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ByTeddSchnsldsr 
staff writer 

An explosion and fire destroyed these Warren Road businesses early Saturday morning. 

An early Saturday morning explo
sion destroyed more than just four 
businesses on Warren Road east of 
Mfddlebelt. 

It also blew away.the hopes of a 
man hoping to open a new business, 
Star Coney Island, who expected to 
begin serving diners next Monday. 

The explosion, which the Westland 
fire department said was the result 
of a botched arson Job, destroyed the 
hopes of owner Joe Haldar, who said 
he lost an Investment of 132,000 to 
135,000 In the blast. <? 

"I have never seen anything me 

TN 

By Leonard Pooer 
editor- zL. 

_/.. A Westland company which makes 
? controls and electrical parts for 

: J Army tanks is being struck by UAW 
^employees in a lab£r dispute enter-
»ing it second week.today. 
*\ Electro-Tech, Inc., 1813 S, New-

,Jburgh, had no comment on the labor 
'dispute, which > began Wednesday,' 

'/Feb. 15. 
:Xi "We don't wish-any publicity" 
•about the strike, said Colleen Fonta-
>na, corporate secretary/treasurer. > 
'Company president Jack Beau-
ichamp wasn't available for~.com-

'^ment, / ' : : 

: I UAW members, who have 24-hour 
. 'picketing planned for the strike, said 
<the strike is over wages and some 
«non-econoraic Issues. ' 
* UAW committee member Sandra 

. ;Tittensor, a Westland employee who 
?has worked at the plant forlO years, 
!said there we're six'negotiating ses
sions held to reach a new contract, 
•the last being a week before the 
strike started.: K / 

. <'> She. said all 25 union members on 
•strike are members/of UAW Local 
'985. Continuing to work are about 18 
Jnon-unlon employees, she added, :\ ,. While * security, guards patrolled 

;" Hhe plant's entrance, Tittensor said 
;Jthe're have been no problems since 
Jhe strike started. ! 
>1 She said that' the average" wage 
^mong union members is $8.48 an 
ihoiu* with the UAW asking for an in; 

jcrease of 35 cents per hour and 
Changes In work rules and grievance 
^procedures. ' 

'; < Tittensor i claimed that many 
strikers are female heads of house-

' Jholds and would have financial prob-
• ;lems if the strike continued much 

•longer, v . :•: ' 
! •As of Tuesday afternoon, no nego
tiating sessions were planned, she 
£ald. ' '••:••'•/• 
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Ball Saturday night are Andrew Splsak, 
deputy mayor and Wayne-Westland school board president, and 8haron Scolt, also a school 
board member. For more on the social event of the year, turn to the story and other photos 
on Page 3A. 
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I 
what's inside 

7 really don't know what I'm going to 
do next/ 

— Joe Haldar 
restaurant owner 

this in my whole life," he said in a 
telephone interview. "I almost cried 
when I saw the shape the place was 
In." 

The explosion and fire destroyed 
four existing businesses: Dominic's 
Pizzeria, Snoop Sisters Family Clos
et clothing flrm^ Red Carpet Keim 

real estate office, and Rlma's Salon. 
Store interiors were gutted and the 
building^ roof was blown off. 

Only the 7Q party store and a dry 
cleaning business were not damaged 
by the explosion.' \\-

Please turn to Page 2 

Rash of fires 
shows value 

ByTstfdtchnekist 
staff writer 

\ A rash of fires InWestlaid since 
January has kept insurance investi
gators and agents almost as busy as 
firefighters. 

The fires — which have caused 
nearly $4 million In damages to sev
eral homes and local businesses, ac
cording to fire department estimates 
— highlight the need for adequate 
insurance coverage, particularly for 
the small business owner. 

"Most small business owners are 
OK when it comes to fire and liabili
ty protection," said Jeff Juenemann, 
president of the Westland Chamber 
of Commerce and owner of a local 
insurance agency. 

"But sometimes they aren't as so-

phfsUcited (as ^ajor companies) 
when it comes to the incidentals." 

Juenemann said there are often 
"hidden costs" involved in rebuilding 
a business following a fire or other 
disaster Costs that require addi
tional coverage beyond replacement 
of a building and its contents. •;•' 

For example, Juenemann said, a 
business owner who wants to k«p 
Current employees has to pay them 
while the business is being repaired 
or rebuilt, which could take months. 
"I don't think the employee is going 
to be willing to bang around that " 
long without some kind of compensa
tion," he said. ' - 7 - -

PAYROLL EXPENSES, reloca
tion costs (if the business will moV'e 

Please turn to Paĝ j 2 

Firm to find nI\fV 

By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 

If all goes by plan, Livonia Public 
Schools will name a permanent suc
cessor to former superintendent of 
schools James Carli on June 26. 

The 'Livonia Public Schools Dis
trict includes the northern Bectlon of' 
Westland. • . ' - ' 
. The Livonia Board of Education 
has hired consultants Carroll John
son and John Brubacher to conduct a 
national search for a successor to 
Carli, who died Dec. 20. 

Johnson was In the district Tues
day end Wednesday to meet with 
some school officials, union and PTA: 
leaders. '•'•'; 

This week, and when he returns to 
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the district April 6-7> he will be seek
ing advice on what to look for in-a 
superintendent. Vv 

JOHNSON, WHO holds a doctor-
ate degree from Columbia Universi
ty and was * schools superintendent 
for 13 years, baa conducted 155 su
perintendent searches since becom
ing a consultant in IMP. The consult-
anta' fee is 110,0¼ c -

"Thelir similarities. . .they are ca
pable, they have; integrity, knowl
edge of finance," he said., 

But Johnson said most important, 
good superintendent candidates 

"have good people skills." ' 
- ^ - — L — f - \ v; ' - , / ' • — u . 
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raises 
^ — 

By Leonard Poger 
editor* 

V 

Westland's mayor and seven city council mem
bers will receive 3¼ percent pay raises, effectlvb 
next Wednesday, and another 8 percent hike the 
following year. . - . ' 

The raises were confirmed Tuesday night when 
the council refused to reject a recommendation 
from the Local Officers Compensation Commis
sion. •'.' . .; -; .':..;.:..,-._,'.-

Under state law, the commission's recommen
dations are implemented unless the council re
jects them within SO days by at least a 5-2 vote. 

But after several )-3 tie votes, only. Council 
members Charles Pickering, Thomas Artley and 
Kent Herbert Wanted to reject all of part of the 
LOCCs recommendations. 

In favor of the raises were council president 
Kenneth Mehl and Council members Wlljlam 
Zlemba and Ben DeHart. Councilman Thomas 

Brown was out of town for the meeting but sent a 
better to his colleagues that he supported the rais-
. :es,;'' ' -;': ':'-" -/------..-:;' •'.' -;: '̂ : \ :: ' -

Supporters said the proposed raises were less 
than the rate 6f Inflation. 

But opponents stressed that coupled with the 
1087 raises, the mayor will have realised a 40 per
cent pay hike with council members gaining a 60 
percent boost. .'.-;'•-/ 

During the discussion, DeHart said that he will 
donate 1350» or nearly $* more than the expected 
raise, to the Westland Youth Athletic Association, 

8TARTINO Wednesday, Mayor Charles Grif
fin's salary will move to f «,310 from $««,000 and 
then to''170,151 the following year. He will also 
have a $1,000 increase. In his expense allowance, 
up to 13,000 orW percent, • \ . 

.The coqndl members will have their salaries 

increased to 110,00« from 19,735 next week and tp 
$10,300 the following March 1. 

Pickering felt that the new raises, added to toe 
1987 hikes, are excessive while Artley said tee 
combined increases "are lodlcrom and outra
geous." ,: 

Pickering added that he opposed the commis
sion's concept of basing local raise* on a percent:-' 
age of the district jodges'salaries. 

In defending the raises, Meti said that If'a 
council member is doing Ms job, "we don't sveo 
get minimum wage/ /: 

His cotnrneoti sboet usmamed others In the 
council csamber betsg peaHkel csedWates this 
fall prompted a resooase rreea Herbert who said 
he U Ured of MeW *a«*etiaf political motita-
Uons from people who lave "sincere oejectioiis,.> 

toanissoe. 
Artky also said he didn't like the political in-

slnuations made by Mehl. -t' 
: . . : - - - - ^ . . : . - . - , . - . , , • - - - . . ^ . - . - : . ; . : • . . . . : ' ! . • • . 
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OK'dby 
ByTftddSctwwMtr 
staff writer 

*; V The Westland City Council Tues-
:;. bay passed two ordinances against 
v J'nuLsance'' crimes often committed 

^ by youths.' / ' > ".'-/. . / . / - - / / / 
; - j The new ordinances placfe restric

t i o n s on pellet guns and other\fac-
-v slrnllei firearms and set penalties for 

'false alairns/ Both laws.take effect 
^immdedlately. : / ^ • 

'^. | The pellet gun law, city ordinance, 
• -10&J, makes it illegal to "draw, ex

hibit or brandish'- ah/facslmU'e fire-., 
arrni ln.<'athreatening, rude or. hos
tile \rnahner? wlttf: the intent {ti 

; irlghten.harass, vex or annoy anpth-
• $t person.? Transporting an uncased 

•facsimile firearm Inanymotor vehlv 
cle Is also prohibited. > . ' ; ; " 

' • The law applies to pellet guns, BB 
guns, starter pistols, air rifles, 
^lingshots, bows and arrows and,'slm-. 

. jilar weapons. 
. >i Violation,Is a misdemeanor pun
ishable by a fine of not more than; 

r :1500 and/or 90 days In jail. 

^; ; POLICE ARE seeing an lncreas-
•'•:'. Îng number of authentic looking fac-
- [simile fL-earins in Westland, accord-

v :n)g to police Executive Lt Michael 
; -jFrayer. There have been car window 

!s|)OOting sprees In some nelghbor-
• jhjpods and youths In cars,sometimes 

V luse the guns to threatan others as 
' i they drive by, Frayer said.. 

. The law allows the city to confis
cate the weapons and sell them at 
auction, Frayer#al(l.-" 

Ordinance 6-A-l defines and regu
lates false, police and fire alarms 
and sets penalties for anyone con
victed of turhing in a false alarm. 7 
A A false alarm |s any occasion 
.where an alarm system Is actlved •; 
. and those responding find' no,evi
dence of a flretor of Illegal entry, the 
ordinance states. . ' _ 
-The law flakes exceptions for 
alarms activated by severe weather 

-or-other technical itialfunctions and • 
alarm tests when poUce or fire, offl-' 
clals have been previously notified. 

In addition to the possible 1500 . 
fine and jail sentence, violators may 
be required to pay the city $50 for 
eacii false alarm In excess of two., 
recorded over a one-year period. 

FIRE CHIEF Larry Lane estimat
ed the response cost to a false fire 
alarm Is $250, not including man
power expenses, "Where we run into 
a problem Is the maintenance ex
penses on our equipment, which can 
be severe," Lane said. 

Lane said about 5 percent of about 
1,200 fire and EMS runs annually 
prove to be false alarms, or 60 a 
year. 

Frayer said police officers are re
quired to fill out a Written report af
ter responding to'any alarm, Includ
ing false ones." 

Instigators busy 
Continued from Page 1 

o a new location) and compensa-
lon for lost sales are some of the 

items thit can be covered by pur
chasing additional Insurance, ac
cording to Jueriemann. 

While Dominic's- Pizzeria' was 
destroyed in Saturday's explosion 
and fire, adjacent businesses that 
^were severely damaged by the ex
plosion and blaze could file claims. 

The Incident caused an estimat
ed $300,000 In damages to four of 
the six stores in the strip shopping 
center on Warren Road, between 
Haller and Garden. 
. "They'll (the adjacent business
es) definitely be taken care of by 
their own Insurance ..companies," 

Juenemann said. "Those compa
nies will probably then go to court 
to try to collect from the pizzeria 
or his Insurance^oompany." 

Juenemann said homeowners 
and apartment residents should re
view their insurance coverage an
nually to make sure they are ade
quately protected incase of fire. 

He recommended, that those liv
ing in neighborhoods where home" 
prices are rising faster than the na
tional home inflation rate consider 
purchasing additional replace
ment-value coverage. 

Apartment residents should have 
enough insurance to at least cover 
loss of contents from a fire, he 
said. . • < 

ART EMANUELE/etaff photographer 

All dolled up 
Kristin Quint, 7, of Westland rehearses her "I'm A Little 
Dollie" dance routine for the annual Kettering Elementary 
School talent ehow^Quint, a second grader, was one of-
dozens of Kettering students who performed for parents 
and friends during last Friday's show. 

review 
no 

The Westland police have, closed 
their investigation of a Feb. 9 food 
tampering incident at a Taco^Bell 
restaurant, Wayne'»Road south of 
Hunter. . 

Criminal charges won't be filed in 
the incident, said detective, Lt. John 
Reddy. Police interviewed two teen-
aged employees In connection with 
the'Incident, 

"The company is satisfied with the 
Investigation and the caseiis. cjosed 
as far as we'r6 concerned," Reddy 
said Monday. 

dent was "an Internal prank" that; 
two employees played on a supervi*! 
sor. ' :; 

•One of the employees apparently; 
placed a large object conspicuously). 
in some food that was being pre-; 
pared in the restaurant kitchen", ac-; 
cording to the Taco Bell spokesman. > 

A §econd employee reportedly! 
called; ihe restaurant m^nater and; 
posed as a ciwom^r^ho*c)alftied to; 
have found .¾ (ofeigri object in gome! 
food prepare^ at tjje restaurant '£ 

ThQ two employjees.were suspend* 
Nobody was'lnjured In the Incident ed byjhe restaurAnt riiahager; pendv 
id the tainted food wasn't served to infthe outcome of the: investigation.; 

One suspended\ employee, in a-
telephone Intervievlr with-the Observ-'. 
er last week, said she had found an->; 
other Job and wouldreslgn from her!; 
restaurant job. • , '. " I 

and 
customers or employees, police said. 
The restaurant was closed for about 
two hours Feb. 10 for the police In
vestigation. 

A company official said the lnci-

Stores, hopes lost 
Continued from Page 1 

Firm to find hew 
superintendent 

Haidar said he sold his other res
taurant, King Coney Island, Venoy 
near Cherry Hill, to start the new 
one. 

Since he had no insurance, Haidar 
said he intends to go after the insur-

^ance' company-representing Domh>-
ic's Pizzeria to gain a financial set
tlement 

"I REALLY don't know what I'm 
going to do next," Haidar said. "I 
bad my heart set on running this res
taurant" ;. 

Haidar said that he was contacted 
by police about 8:15 a.m. Saturday 

jvorking In his business at ihe time of; 
the blast because they knew he had 
been working late nights to prepare! 
the business for Its openibg. > 

As of Tuesday afternoon, Westland* 
police had not charged anyone with! 
arson in connection with the lnci} 
dent > 
_Fi£lChief Larry Lane said earlier 
that a 17-year-old confessed tdi 
trying to set Dominic's Pizzeria orr 
fire and Implicated two others. . I 

The youth suffered burns on thei 
front of his body from just below the> 
knees to the top of his head, Lanfr 
said. * • . % 

Continued from Page 1 

'It's the most important quality, 
and the reason they get fired is they 
don't have strong people skills." 

To determine if a candidate has 
this, "We talk with him about that -
How would you describe your man
agement style, a written statement 
of accomplishments, the things he's 
most proud of," Johnson said. 
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exam 
The preliminary exam for a Belle? 

yille man charged in the freeway 
shooting of a co-worker from West-
land was adjourned Wednesday so 
the defendant can undergo psychia
tric testing., . 

The exam will continue at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday, March 8, in 14th District 
Court before Judge Thomas Shea. 

Steven Smith, 21, is charged with 
one count of assault to commit mur
der and one count of possession of a 
firearm in the commission of a felo
ny In connection.with the Feb. 8 inci-

.dent :'' : 

Smith, who pleaded not guilty at 
his arraignment Feb. 10, Is being 
held In the Washtenaw County Jail in 
lieu of a $250,000 bond. v

 : 
. Police said Smith shot Keneth 

Locke, 29, In the shoulder about 11 
p.m. Feb. 8 as the two drbve In sepa
rate cars on the eastbound, M-14 
freeway In Superior Township. The 
men are co-workers at Johnson Con
trols, Inc., Whltmore Lake, 

Locke, who drove to the Westland 
police station after the Incident, told 
officers he thought he had been shot 
while on his way home from work. 
Locke was taken by a Westland EMS 
crew to Westland Medical Center, 
where he was treated and released 
for a minor shoulder wound. 

Three bullet holes were found In 
Locke's car, a 1989 Pontlac, by state 
police. . 

State police arrested Smith the 
next day after Locke gave a descrip
tion of his assailant. 

"If it's I, I, I, it does make you 
want to talk with other people (in the 
candidate's district)," he said, to 
how the candidate gets along with 
others^ 

Johnson said the search will open 
with advertisements In professional 
Journals, and letters to educators 
asking for nominees. 

"We'll get as many applications as 
we can then.besin to screen them,"^ 
Johnson-sal^ adding he expects to 
receive 60-90. 

r 

AMONG QUALIFICATIONS the 
board Is seeking are "knowledge and 
skill In the area of curriculum, and 
someone who works particularly 
well with teachers administrators 
ind school employees," Johnson 
said. ; 

He, said the board also wants 
someone with strong background in 
school finances. ' 

When the consultants return to the 
district April 6, 7, they will seek ad
vice from the public In a public fo
rum, Johnson said. 

Then on April 27, the consultants 
will, report, on the status of the 
search to the board, before the appli
cation deadline April 28. 

"On May 1& we'll give the board a 
list of six people," Johnson said. 

His clothing has a gasoline odor to; 
it. The youth is recovering from hW 

about the explosion. He said poliqe—burn wounds In Ford Hospital, DeA 
officers feared he may have wen troit > 
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Farm is on tHe 

Visitors to Domino's 
Farms will be surprised to 
see that the (amiilar red 
bam which houses the Pet
ting Farm is no longer at 
i l l usual location. The 
Petting Farm"-animal J and 
all - is being relocated to 
the northeast side of 
EarhartRoad along M-14. 

But Farmer John and the 
restof the crew invite you 
to come out and see them 
at their temporary loca
tion set up outside the 

Pizza Store (directly south 
of old Petting Farm loca
tion).. 

The Petting Farm is open 
Wednesday through Fri
day 11 am to 1 pm and Sat
urday and Sunday 1 pm to 
4 pm. 

Watch for tho grand re
opening of the Pelting 
Farm in early May and lis
ten to daily updates on the 
FarmVactiviiies report at 
ll:40amonWPZA. 

w' p i 1 ^ ill 
sBpomino's 

Farms 
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F*rm, Pot more Iriformtilon 
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friend give us your name and address when filing their return. - ^ - -
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School superintendents . at 
the Mayor's Ball were Dennis 
O'Neill of the Wayne-West-
land district and Carole Sam
ples, acting top administrator 
of the Livonia district. 

Political party 
Officials at hand 
for Mayor's Ball 

photos by ART EMANUELE/sUfl photographer 

Hosting the annual event are Mayor Charles Griffin and his wife, Margaret. 

The annual Westland Mayor's 
Ball Saturday night featured danc
ing, good food and political shop 
talk. 

An estimated 350 people were at 
the event* initiated in 1976 by then 
Mayor Thomas Taylor, who was at 
the latest ball. 

Held In the Hellenic Cultural 
Center, on Joy between Wayne 
Road and Newburgb, Mayor 
Charles Griffin and his wife, Mar
garet, were the hosts for the event 
that attracted a lot of local and 
suburban officials. 

Besides most city council mem
bers and administrators and em
ployees, others attending were 
Wayne-Westland and Livonia 
school board members and ad
ministrators^ Canton Township Su
pervisor Thomas Yack, and Wayne 
County Sheriff Robert Ficano. 

Gene (Santa) Reaves, who has 
played St. Nick at Christmas time 
for more than 50 years, was happy 
to distribute badges bearing his 
photo in a holiday cap and beard 
and a "Happy Easter" message. 

Also on hand were state Sen. Wil
liam Faust, D-Westland, and state 
Rep. Justine Barns, D-Westland, 
county Commissioner Kay Beard, 
and Westland Chamber %f Com
merce leaders. 

Live music was provided by two 
groups, Dawn Marie, and Motion 
and the Step Brothers. 

City council president Kenneth 
Mehl also appealed to the audience 
to support a planned hockey exhibi
tion trip to Finland and the Soviet 
Union by the Westland-based Sting
ers team. 

Gene (Santa) Reaves (center) 
passed out "Happy Etster" 
badges with his photo and 
chatted with Jay Gilbert 
(left), Westland community 
development director, and 
Gedrge Gillies, .Westland 
parks and recreation direc
tor. 
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Bill would seek vote 
on school aid issue 
>J A promised new push to bridge the 
gap between rich and poor school 
districts has been launched by state 
Rep. William Keith, D-Garden City, 
a;nd other legislative leaders. 
' Under the latest proposal, the 
Wayne-Westland district would 
receive pearly $18,f million more a 
year In state revenues. 

Kelm, House education committee 
chairman an8:a state representative 
for 16 years, has part of the Wayne-
Westland district In his House dis
trict. 

The legislator Is renewing his fight 
iio gain more state dollars for low-
valuation districts which depend on 
state aid for a; large percentage of 
their revenues. j | 
S He and others introduced legisla
tion last week which would have vot
ers act on a Constitutional amend
ment guaranteeing "equality of edu
cational opportunity" for Michigan 
public school students. 
': Specifically, Keith and others are 
earning at the per-pupll spending fig
ures to make their case, they said at 
a press conference in Lansing last 
#eek. 
o.Kelth, a former eight-year Garden 
;fcity school board member and presl-
Jdent, has been saying repeatedly 
since starting his new term in Janu
ary that the current state aid formu-
y.-- •-•. n • . 

) : , . ' . , . . . . . : . 1 = • 
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cop calls 
:¾ A WESTLAto) patrolman 
[I'was Injured slightly when a flee-
•!:ing motorcycle crashed into his 
!;; patrol car early Friday morning. 
',*•• Officer Gary Meldrum report- • 
ved minor pains in the incident* 
•I;which ended when a motorcycle ; 
!;with a^driver ;and passenger 
;<* crashed Into the, patrol car on 
'!; Newburgh just soufh of Joy. : 
!;• The police also Mid the patrol 
!;<'car was damaged by the raotor-
[Ilcycle, 
>',', The two youths *ere reported- • 
) ly fleeing from an armed robbery 

h' In Canton Township, police said. 
/;!,: No weapon* were found on the .-/, 

{;yovtr^pottces«Wi'r—---: ; r ^ 
:«;• A WOMAN reported two 
!; male prowlers in her yard Thurs-
\daynlght <' 
•I' The woman on the 84000 block 
;;of Pardo said thst wbe was put-
Ulng out her rubbish when she no
ticed two men, each about SO 
\\ years old, running toward her. 
•'»• She quickly shut sod locked her 
! door and called the police-

The legislation, 
Introduced last week, 
would have voters act 
on a constitutional 
amendment seeking 
'equality of educational 
opportunity' tor public 
school students. 

la "is a disgrace" because high-valu
ation districts continue to get state 
dollars through "catego'ricals" for 
special uses like' transportation 
while low-Valuation districts are 
forced to levy their maximum mil-
lage rates, \ 

He has consistently used a com
parison of Garden City, which has 
|67)000 of tax base behind each stu
dent, and Bloomfield Hills, which 
has 1267,000. . 

But Bloomf Ield Hills, Keith said, 
levies $25.19 per f 1,000.6! state equ
alized Valuation, less than the au
thorized maximum of $37.54 because 
of the state revenues it receives/ 

Garden City levies '• $59.81 per 
$1,000. ' , \ V •'• ;•'•-)'•'.:,:.. 

THE DISTRICTS current reve
nues per-pupll are $5,025, but would 

increase to $4,558 — a difference of 
$632, or 16 percent — under the 
Keith proposal. 

That would translate into a $3.5 
million increase in state revenues. 

In the Wayne-Westland district, 
part of which Keith also represents, 
would have an increase of $738 per 
pupil, or 17 percent, bringing its fig
ure to $4,993 under the legislative 
proposal. That would translate to 
nearly $13 million a year more in 
state revenues. 

The Wayne-Westland mlllage rate 
is $43.12 for operational purposes, 
one of the highest in the state. 

In Wayne County, nine districts 
could see a cut in per-pupll spending 
while 25 would realize Increases. 

Keith and legislative leaders hope 
to also get voters' approval this 
spring on raising the state sales tax 
to 6 percent from 4 percent. 

At the same time, the proposal's 
leaders want the school property 
taxes reduced by 25 percent -

Under Keith's proposal, most state 
categorical funds would be dropped 
and reallocated to the state aid for
mula which would then mostly go to, 
low-valuation districts, 
i The proposed legislation Is in tiie 
form a House Joint Resolution ask
ing voters to approve several Consti
tutional amendments. 

/ _ i 

It's that time of year again when 
Girl Scouts appear at your door, and 
work places sprout boxes and boxes 
of Thin Mints, Samoa*, Tagalongs 
(the chocolate-peanut butter ones) 
and the perennial chocolate chips. 

These and three other varieties 
will be on sale through March 13 for 
$2 at local banks, stores and super
markets, as well as from individual 
Scouts, said Sue 2acharias, local 
Scout representative. 

The cookie sale has been an annu
al event lei the Metro Detroit area 
for more than 00 years. Detroit area 
Girl Scouts decided In 191« to bake 
cookies and sell them as a fund-ra
iser, according to Joan Lockhart, 
comrmmkatiotis coordinator for the 
Michigan Metro Girl Scout Cotocil. 

It worked so well >hat a local corn-; 
pany, Mills Bakery, got in on the act 

•to furnish the girls with cookies. 
SALES HAVE Increased so that 

the Girl Scouts now license three 
companies to furnish them with 

• cookies; Little Brownie Bakers In 
• Kentucky, Burry Company in; New 

Jersey; and the ABC Company in 
Virgin!*. •;.•".-•'••-' 

Last year's cookie sale brought In 
approximately $1.8 million, pat Hoi-
den; product sales manager for the 
Michigan Metro Council, said they 
expect to surpass the $2 million 
mark this year. 

"We've got more girls registered 
this year," she said, laughing, "more 
salespeopW" 

The cookie sale supports so per
cent of the Girt Scoots' aasmal oper
ating budget Of the $3 per box, H 
cents toes back to the weal troop. 
Sixty-three cents goes to the bakery, 
0 cents pays for the cost of the sate, 

land the weal council gets the re
f i n i n g W cents, ; V 
:• The money defrays the cost of spe-
clal events like Space Camp, regular 
camp proframa and roaioteoioce,\ 
travel opportunities sad leadership 
training programs for adalts. 

FRENCH COUNTRY DESIGN 
'Provence* pattern by designer 

Jay Yang. Poetry in floral form... 
deep, rich colors on black 

polyester/cotton. Tablecloth: 
52"sq„ $19; 52x70''oblong, $25; 

60x86" oblong or oval, $39; 
70" round, $36. Quilted placemats, 

each $5. Napkins, each ^3, 

•»> 

We welcome Jacobson's Charge, Ma»teri!:<*ri& VISA? erwt A 
Shopuntil 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. VnM 6 p.m. on Monday, Tufsday, 
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SLAVIC El 
gV April 11 — Free Income 

rvTce will be offered to low-
• leriiors Mondays, and Tues-
Ai-3-p.nl . a t j t h e Friendship 

' 1119 N. Newburgh, West-
For more Information,, call 

} 

• J40R6TAX SERVICE : 
;.•:• Though April 13 - . F r e e income 
tafx service will be offered to low-
Irjcorrieseniors Tuesdays and 
WjfdnesdaysJ^La.m. to 1:30 p.m • at 
the' Maplewbod' Center, on Mapie-
wood West of Merriman, Garden 

•C^y.'-ForV appointments; call 525-

jFrldayt through March 24 - St. 
Raphael Catholic Church, Merriman' 
n<kh. of< Ford, /will •. hold fish fry 
dingers 5-8 p.m: eyery Friday during 

Jot. Prices are | 3 ; for/retirees, 
fa75; for children, and $3,75 for 

ujts. Hot.dogs and fries will also 
b< offered to children. .; . 

• OPEN HOUSE 
•; Th*hd*y, Feb. 23 - Schoolcraft 
; College-Radcllff Center will hold an 
' open'house for Its new Infant-toddler 

center 6-8.pirn.,; 1751 Radcllff St, 
•: Garden City. The center Is south of 

Ford and east of Wildwood. ; . 

. ; • L E G A l / A l D i t - - , / ^ : 
Thursdays, Feb, 23, March 9,23 -r 

Legal aid assistance will be provided 
• in the SeniofFrlendshiftCenter, 1119 

North Newburgh Road/Servlces will 
be provlded.by Eric Colthurst, attor
ney at law, and Bockoff and Zarriler, 
aiforneysfat law. Free consultation 
v{\\\ be offere'd on workmen's com
pensation, wills and testaments, So
c i a l security, all'personal Injuries, 
malpractice, and more. For appelntr 

• ments and more information, call 
722-7632. 

• 9-PIN N O . T A P 
Friday, Feb. 24 - The Garden 

City Jaycees will hold a 9-pin no-tap 
bowling tournament 9:30 p.m. at 
Fiesta Lanes, Ford Road and Hist, 

. ?. '. 

Non-profit groups should'mail items for th6 calendar to the'. 
V Observer,362§tSchoolcraft* Livohia.'MI 48150.The date,;. 

••';'time and'$ace pf the 0vent should be:included, aldng.wjth 
: the. name and phone^number of someon^^vVKo; can be 
preached d u r ^ 

_Westland. Entry f e i , b | l 6 r ^ r r ^ K : ; 
son. Cash prizes will be awarded to 
top bowlers. Proceeds will go to ben-;; 
efit the.Musciilar tystrophy Associ
ation. For more information, call . 
Steve or Tim at 721-3544. , v -t -' 

• VEGAiB NIGHT / * 
Saturday, Feb.: 25 -̂ St. Richard • 

Ushers Club: wi l l \ sponsor a, Vegas 
Night 7 p.m. to midnight. In the 
church social hall, 35637,Cherry Hill 
Road, two blocks west ' of Wayne 
Road. All proceeds will be used for 
church renovation. Admission Is | 3 . 
Beer and food wi l l be available. 

• MARTIAL ARTS 
Sunday/ Feb. "2$ - f The Independ

ent Order of Odd Fe l lows of Garden 
City will sponsor a Martial Arts Ben-;' 
eflt fiemonstratioh 2-5 p.m. at G a r o 
den jpity Junior Hign School, 1851. 
Radcliff, south of Ford Road north) 
of Marquette, There-will be a special" 
presentation of Hapiko and self de
fense- by Master Tim McHugh of 
McHugh's Tae Kwon Do. Proceeds 
will go to Big-Star Lake Youth Camp 
f o r , underprivileged children in 
Baldwin. Advance, donation Is $3 for 
adults and 50 cents for children un
der 12, of 13.50 for adults at the 

door. For more Information, call 
622-3722 or 427-6710 on Wednesdays 
8-10 p.m. i^ ••;':_ - • -

• FLOOR HOQKEY 
Monday, Feb. 2 7 ' - Wayne West: 

fand Fami ly Y will begin registra
t ion , f o r > Adult F loor Hockey 
Leagues. You must be 16 to register. 
Teams of 8-JO players will play a HO 
game schedule. Register at.YMCA, 

, 827 S, Wayne Road, Westland. ' 
• ALUMNI 

Monday, Feb. 27 - Bishop Bor-
gess Alumni Association will hold Its 
first meeting at 7 p.m. at Bishop 

sBorgess Catholic High School, 11685 ,« 
: Appleton, Redfbrd, For more infor
mation, callCajidy at 255-1100.^ V ; 

• CARb IPARTY v ^ 
Tgesday, Feb. 28 - The Garden 

City' Ladles Auxiliary to VFW Post 
7575, Garde^ City; will hold a card 
party at noon in the hall, on Ford and 
Venoy: Admhissionlis | 3 per person 
and includes lunch, raffle prizes, and 
door prizes. . ..'••"; ' ' :,i 

• G.C: FINE ARTS 
Wednesday, March 1 - The Gar

den :City Fine Arts'Association-will 
meet .at 1 p.m. at Maple,wood Com-' 
munity Center, 3178* Maplewood^ 
west of Merriman. The program w i l l 
be. drawing and sketching of• a live-
mode l ' who iresembles .Helga. The-
meeting Is open to guests. 
• v ••' '•;•• : • i> ', * .-1 

• D E P R E S S I O N TALK 
Thursday, March 2 - The West-

land Friendship Center and Gada
bouts-Club wi l l sponsor a< program-
focusing on "recognizing aod coping' 
with depression" a t 12:45 p.m. San*-
dra Plumer, w ] » h M a m a s t e V a de-v 

gree In social '.work and counseling^ 
sociology, will be thegues t speaker. 
• - ^ / - ^ : ^ ) 1 "v';ii }<• .;r'.:--Ci ..<: 

• nEivARtf'/^^.^1.'-'--- • " 
The Polish1 'CeriteruUal Dingers ' 

will award a prize of flOO for a de-' 
sign used to for ah ubcomlng parade 
float. The trailer to'be'iiMd is 7 feet' 
wide, 14 feet long, and must not ex- f 
ceed 10 feet Irt'height. For more In-' 
formation, call 522-3777. L •'•• " 

-

$:.-., • WACLAW PIGLOWSKI 

Services for Mr. PiglowskJ, 79, of 
Istland were held Feb. 6 from Sts. 

on and , Jude. Ca\holic"Church, 
stlapd^with',the Rev, Andrew A. 
"'art;officiating. Burial was In 

t. Olivet Cemetery, Detroit. 
Mr. Piglbwski died, Feb. 2 at 

home. .: -: 

< (A native of Poland, Mr, Piglowskl 
rrjoved to Westland In 1981 after the 
d^athofhlswife .Camll le . 
: (A retired draftsman, he worked 

thje last four years in maintenance at 
Wayne State University. , - 1 ( , / 

iMr. PJglowski enjoyed/ painting 
aijd woodcarving. He was active 

. wlm the Westtandimdliyonla senior 
ciUzens' woodcarving group/ and a 
rrtembef'.of Sts. Simon and Jiide 
Catholic Church, , > 

- /Mr< Plglowskl Is survived by one 
sop, 'Joseph, pf Westland; -three 
grandchildren, Richard of Westland, 
Edward of West. Branch and Donna 
(Scott)! MacKinnon; and^,one great
grandchild, Kyle. 

] j QUEENAGOPIGIAN 

Serviced for Mrs. Gopigian/84,,pi 
Garden City were held Febj 18 from 
thj? John SanUeii jind. Son-*5p»oeraJ 
Home, Garden City, with the. Rev. 
Paren Avedlklan of St.'Johii Armenl-' 

: an] Apostolic Church officiating. Bur-
iiaj was in Cadillac Memorial'Garr. 
debs West, Westland. , - - ^ - / 
; [A resident of Garden City for 40 
years, Mrs. GopigiarJ watched the 

' cl^y growrfrbm dirt roads and forest. 

f natiye.of Armenia, she escaped 
Armenian genocides of the early 
)s and pame to America at the 

age of 17i Mrs. Gopigian was active 
in,!ihev;Jolly, Teens senior citizens 

:g t |up^^; . ' ' ' ; ' v ' - - : ; - ; ,:, v,•.;:'•.:'. 

Before her retirement she worked 
as a chef for the Fordson Box Lunch 
Company. 

Mrs. Gopigian Is survived by* he 
son, ZubeJ Kachadoorian of Detroit; 
a daughter, Barbara Barnes, of Gar-
d e n - C i t y r four_grandchildren; and 
nine great-gra'ndchtldren. 

EMERY E.CRIPPS 

Services for 'Mri.Crlpps,; 82, of 
Taylor were held Jan. 9 frorn the 
Harry.J . Will .Funeral Home, Red-
ford township, with the Rey. M. 
Clement Parr officiating! Interment 
w a i In; Detroit Memorial Park West, 
Redford. ^,. 
<Mr. Cripps died Jan. 5 In the Allen 

Park Convalescent Home. He was a 
Highland Park firefighter for three 
years and later joined the Detroit po
lice department. He retired from the 
department in 1953 as a detective 
sergeant. He was a member of the 
Lieutenants and Sergeants Associa
tion and a founder of the Detroit Po
lice Of ficers Association. 
.Survivors are his, wife, Lillian; 

sons, Emery A. Cripps of Taylor and 
Norbert Turkowski of Westland; 
daughters, Karen Clement of Farm-
ington Hills, Elaine Turkowski of 
Clearwater,Fla. /and Joyce Rosol of 
Latham, NY. ; 13 grandchildren; and 
eight great-grandchildren. 

FADWAG.HADDAD 

Services for Mrs. Kaddad,;73, of . 
Westland were held F e b . . 15 at St. 
Richard Catholic Church, Westland^ 
with the Rev. Edmond Ghazal of f ici-1 

. atlng. Burial was at Cadillac Memo
rial Gardens West, Westland. 
• Mrs.-Haddad died Feb. 12 at Oak 
Hill Cajre Center in Farmlngton. 

\';. 

7 HfeWfAXtAWSl , FEWER DEDUCTIONS! 
CAHyOU JVFf ORO TO pp| YOUR QWNRETURN? 
^ ^^i^ 'y;wr ^turn p^ 

Associated Accounting & Tax Service, Inc. 
' t % fENNYANNE M. SLATER 
Booklt«^ngiR<<)Ofi$» lodMdualTaxPfeparaifon* Business & Corporate Returns 

Payroll* Inwporatlons • Lease Versus Buy Oeclslons 
'S«coritJe$ thru H.O. Vest Investment Securities, Inc. Member NASD SIPC 

J, >>fNrORp(8COUNT 
8623 WAYNE ROAD 

SUITE 105 
HOLIDAY OFFICE PLAZA 

WESTLAND 
£vit>lnffApp9lfltrrmttsAY»llable 
tv ': Upon f*qi#$l ' -

STUDENT DI8COUNT 

BY APPOINTMENT 

427-1690 
MON.-FRI. 10-6 

SAT. 10-5 

:n:^:..,>^;^ s 
•+*+* 

:or Church RenovafJon 
500 Max. Payout •MLC. M15105-82R 

ST, RICHARD'S USHERS 
present --

VEGAS 
WIGHT 

N SAT., FEB. 25th 
7 p.m.-12 a.m. 

BLACK JACK • CRAPS * WHEELS 
\ |3.00 Admission . 

•FREEBEER* 
' - " r . ' • • . * ' ' 

: St; R i c h a r d HaU ' 
Cherry Hil l 

2 Blocks West of Wayne ' ' 

HAIR EXTENT10NS 
Get the Volume & Length •• 

I ;. you've always wanted . 
J CAUHOW*RECEIVE 

50%OFP 
CONSULTATION FES 

(Con*utt*tton f* will be Applied 
t0w*rd*4xt4n$ionco*1) 

NAIL DESIGN 
FULL SERVICE 8ALON 

26455 Ford Road • Dearborn Heights* (Attott from tf* Httyfi Center) 

563-6444 • 563-6445 
-•••••••• HOOfW:M-PeA.M..»P.M.» 8AT,eA.M.-5P.M. 

A native of Syria, Mrs. Haddad 
came to Westland approximately 15 
years ago to be with her family. 

She was a homemaker, and a 
member of Our Lady of Redemption 
Church in Warren. 

She-is survived by three sons, Phil
ip and Victor of Westland and 
Farouk of Garden City; one daugh
ter) Fomea Arwdi, of ̂  Detroit; 15 
grandchildren; and four great-grand
children. ' • 

WILLIS D.BUTLER 

Serviced for Mr. Butler, 73, of 
Westland W e r e held Feb. 16 at 
Newburg United Methodist Church, 
Livonia, with Dr. David E. Church 
officiating. Burial was at White 
Chapel Cemetery, Troy. 

Mr. Willis died at home Feb. 13. 
The Angela Hospice assisted the 
family with in-home care. 

He liked to be called "Bill," 
daughter Nancy Fegan of Traverse 
City said, but was affectionately 
known to all as "the big bear." 

Mr. Willis was a retired insurance 
salesman who enjoyed singing with 
the Barber Shoppers quartet. He was 
active for more than 40 years In the 
Society for the Preservation and En
couragement of Barber Shop Quar
tet Singing in America organization. 
He was also act ive in the. Masons, 
Architect University Lodge 569. 

Mr. Willis is survived by his wife, 
T. Jean; daughter, Nancy Fegan of.. 
TraverseJCityi_ fiyft.son?, _Ga_ry_of 
Brimley, Larry of South L y o n . ^ i l -
Ham of Redford, Terry of Westtarid, 
and Thomas Johnson of Ann Arbor, 
13-grandchlldrenr4hreef-great-grand-
chlldren; and a sister, Louise Judge 
of Pontiac. 

LAWRENCE G. BASHARA 

; Services for Mr. Bashara, 64, of 
Livonia were held Feb. 4 at St. Mary 

. Antlochian: .Orthodox Church, with 
1 the Rev. George H. Shalhoub offici

ating.' Burial was at Grand Lawn 
Cemetery in Detroit. 

Mr. Bashara died Feb. 1 at Sinai 
Hospital, Detroit.' 

He ha^ l^eeh a resident of Livonia 
since 1956. He served with the Army 
during World War H. He graduated 
from Wayne State University with a 
bachelor of science degree in ac
counting in 1944. 

For the last 18 years Mr. Bashara 
worked as supervisor of mainte
nance and construction for the C.F. 
Burger Creamery/Twin Pines Dairy. 

He was a member of St. Mary An-
tiochian Orthodox Ch'urch. .. • 

Mr. Bashara is survived by his 
wife, Dorothy, and one sister, Elea
nor Spadafore, of Bloomfield Hills. 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

\ NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thu M*1«J profosali will b? rectlvtd at the Offic* of lie City CUrk. in 
• lt« Civk C«t«r. WOO Mi<tt!«b«n Rold. Garden City. >DcUgin mSS, T«lepboa« J13-515-8JH. oo or btitxt 

Twsdiy. March 7.1(3» at 100 P_VL for tie pwcha« o! the followlr.j item* 
' • ' ; i ''' ' • 

Priaiiaj of US> Tii StiteiaeaU axl Eavtlopti 
Kit* DtailtJ P«ly«the1>-eeSbeetlij 

S»lmmliijPooiP«bt ' 
Protective N<ltln| 
Freoa Re'fritertii 

Water Servk«S«pplI« 
« Doits SofibalU 

Pool CVortse 
Compre««f Repliceioent 

SlaifSBlrt« 
Proposal! must be wbmltied oo fomu fartlsied by tte City Clerk to a sealed eovelope endorsed with 

tte Utle of tie item OQ whlcb you arebioMint I e-. "Sealed Bid for Sulf Shiru" 
Th« City reser>'e* the right to accept or reject any or all bids. In whole or In part and to Waive any 

.rJormalitlej when deemed la the best Interest of the City. 

R. D. SHOWALTER.. 
QiyClerk-Treawrer 

Publish; February iS.l 18» 

42 Portraits 

mmmsm 
\ $42,95 Value NOW ONLY 

42 Portrait Package: 
1-10x13, 2-Bxm, 3-5x7$, 
T5 watbto, 9 Now MInl-Portralts and 
12Alt-Occa$lon Caption Portrait ™ 
Rtahl now for only $14.95>you can aef d2profo$$)onat pbrtr^ris inciuding a 10x13 and ^ 
ifWi-Occajion Cepron Portraits QUM appfy your choice of 30 me*«ao.ej). There's no 
appointrrwnl necessary and Kmart welcomes babies, chitir$n,adu!$lwd Groups. 
fWS Our «**cton S1 txh tfri'.CMl wtyM. HtA rtV) wW in/ <Xr<rô < Or« >j,*rlisM sped* •• 
f̂ r.ljnvVPori'als^ejipfWKma'f /. ."i ; > •' • ^-.-^-^.-

• " • • • - - ~ ;mi**¥ 

Featuring 12 All-Occasion 
Caption Portraits ™ 

,v AVAILABLE AT THESE STUDIO LOCATIONS: 
• GARDEN CITY: FOR0 R0A0 • PLYMOUTH: ANN ARBOR R0A0 
•tlVONIA: PLYMOUTH ROAD * WESTLAND: WAYNE AND CHERRY HILL ROAD 

STUDIO HOURS: WfiO.-SAT. 10 a.m.-2 p.m. and 3 p.nv7 p.m. 
SUNDAY: 10a.m;*5p.m;, , ::••'/;. ,• 
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CECTJUV R. FARRAGHER 

Services (or Mrs. Farragher, 81, of 
Westland Were, held Feb. 22 at Our 
Lady of ;G<?qd Counsel Church, P lym
outh, w i t h - t h e Rev. F T . Joseph 
Plawecktofflclating.-Burial was at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery in South-
field; 

•• Mrs. Farragher died Feb. 18, at 
Providence Hospital, Southfield. 

A inative 'Of Youngstown, Ohio, 

Mrs. Farragher moved to Westland^ 
from Detroit in 1988. She.attended 
college at St. Mary's of Notre Dame^ 
in South Bend, Ind.. and graduated in^ 
1930 with a bachelor of science de-c 
gree. > 

Mrs. Farragher is survived by her± 
daughter, Cecily A. of Westland; fivev 
granddaughters; and a sister, Naomi 
McMeel of South Bend, Ind. -. 

Memorial contributions may be? 
made to the Michigan Carjcef Foun-5 
datlon. 

: SECTION 0012 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

FOR 
WAYNE-WESTLAND SCHOOLS RE-ROOFING 

v Board of Education 
WAYNE-WESTLAND COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

36745 Marquette Street 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

1. Project! 
a. (88-02-25) Edltoo Elementary 

Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new insulation and single ply 
roof system in accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at 
Edison Elementary School. 
b. Bid will be for a single ply roof system. 

:, c. Install new insulation and new.̂ EPCM fire-rated system,, rating 
i^iasiA on above roof area bf approximately 36,000 square feet; (Tjjls lricliides' 
alternate ¢1 roof area) Contractor to confirm roof area quantities ahd submit 
proposal accordingly. NOTE: One area of roof already re-roofed with single ply 
membrane.'. 
(88-02-26) P.O. Graham Elementary '• ' 

' " • a. Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new insulation and single 
ply roof system^in accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at P. D. 
Graham School.' 

b. Bid will be for single ply roof system. 
¢. Install new insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating 

Class A on above roof area of approximately 49.000 square feet. Contractor to 
confirm roof area quantities and submit proposal accordingly. NOTE: One area 
of roof already re-roofed with single ply membrane. 
(88-02-28) Hoover Elementary :' 

a. Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new inflation and single 
ply roof system in accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at Hoover 
Elementary School. 

b. bid will be for single ply roof system. •. . ' 
c. Install new insulation, and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating 

Class A on above roof area of approximately 36,000 square feet. (This Includes 
alternate 81 roof area). Contractor to confirm roof area quantities and submit 
propodal accordingly. 
(88-02-33) Walker Elementary 

a. Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new insulation and single 
ply roof system in accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at Walker 
Elementary School. 

b. Bid will be for a single ply roof system. , 
c. Install new, insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating 

Class A (excluding wood deck) on above roof area of approximately 12.00Q 
square feet. Contractor to confirm roof area quantities aho! submit proposal 
accordingly. Felt base flashing, replacement of existing edge flashings and re-, 
pair of existing metal flashings also included. '' ' 
(88-02-84) Kettering Elementary • ; • » 

a. Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new insulation and single 
ply roof system jn.accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at Ketter
ing Elementary School. >i , 

b. Bid will be for a single ply roof system. L 
c. Install new insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating 

Class A (exceptions • wood and tectum decks) on above roof area of approxU 
mately 24,000 square feet. (This includes alternate ii roof area). Contractor to 
confirm roof area quantities arid submit proposal accordingly.' ' ' ' ' 

: 

i: ARCHITECT 
a. l 

it 

A; 

Lafle, Riebe, Welland • Architects 
28629 Liberty Street 
Farmlngton, Michigan 48024 

. Telephone: (813) 478-0430 
Fax:(313)478-0435 • 

3. PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED 
a. Proposal 60 Roofing Contract 

4. DUE DATE AND PLACE 
a. Proposals will be received at the following: 

Date: Monday, March 6,1989 - Time: 2:00 p.m. 
Place: Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

Department of Buildings and Grounds 
33415 Myrtle Street 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

5. ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS '>.' 7 
a: Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect's off-

Ice after the date of: February 20,1989 
b.' Deposit: NONE 

6. LOCATION OF PLANS 
, 6, Drawings aod specifications will be on file for biding reference at 

the following locations:. ' , X • >i t; ' ' 
Lane, Rlebe. Welland-Architects- Farmlngton, Ml. ' ' 
Dodge Reports* Dearborn, Ml. ; 
CortslrUctlon Association of MlchlgarS-Detroit, Mi. '> 
Dally Construction Reports • Sterling Hgts., Ml. » I 
7. PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS ' 

a. A certified check or satisfactory bid bond mfide payable to: Treaiur-
er of t^t board of Ed|icaHon •^ayBe-Weslland Oommgnlty Schools and equal to 
five percent (5%)kbt the bid shall be submitted with each proposal. No bids may 
be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after bid opening, , ,' 
8. RtOHT8 OF THE OWNER " tn I ' 

• a. The Owner reserves the right to reject any and alf bids fejidW waive 
any informalities therein. N • •• - . - . - . • • ? } ( . • i: - . < ,-
NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, MARCH $,-1989 AT 

*00 P.M. AT BOARD^OF-EDUCATION BOARD ROOM LOCATED 
AT; r. 

Timothy J. Dyer Building 
W745 Marquette Street 

Westland, Michigan 48185 

n—.^ i - -
i \ 1 

, B^ard of Education 
Wayne-Weslland Community Schools 

Mrs. Sylvia A. Koioro'skV-WUcek 
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auction 
Thursday. February 23,1989 OicE *5A 

Use of vacation homes in Myrtle 
Beach, > Florida, and Ocean City 
along with theater tickets, a hand-
carved duck and a variety of other 
items will be sold to the highest 
bidders at the Gibson School for the 
Gifted Gala International Fund-
Raising Auction Saturday, March 
4 . ' • • ' * • ; ; ; 

The evening opens with a silent 
auction at. 7 pm; in the Recreation 
and ^Organizations Center at the 
University of Michigan-Dearborn. 
A live auction begins at 8 p.m. fol
lowed ,>by dancing and entertain
ment. - ' 

• The silent auction features ava-
rlety of gift certificates for ser
vices, golf outings and tickets to 
theater and sporting events in the 
metropolitan area! 

Auctioneer Dan Ford will start 
the live auction at 8 p.m. 

Tickets are $5 in advance or 
$7.50 at the door. Admission in
cludes an international bors 
d'oeuves buffet and entertainment. 

The live auction features such 
items as use of a vacation homes in 
Myrtle Beach, S.C., Vero Beach, 
Fla. and Ocean City, Md, for a 
week. Michael Rector of Livonia 
has donated a hand-carved blue , 
wing teal duck. Rector, a local vet-
erinarian'carves as a hobby. 

Theatergoers can bid on tickets 
to the Tor6nto performance of 
Phantom^of the Opera; Also on the 
auction block will be a 10-speed 
Schwlnn bicycle, artwork Jewelry^ 
crystal collectables," weekend get
away packages at area hotels, tick

ets to concerts and gift certificates 
to area restaurants. 

Sue Clulow of Livonia is chair
woman of the Gibson auctlon^Tbis 
is Clulow's sixth stint as cbalrwom- • 
an of a local auction. A member of 
the board of the Livonia Family 
YMCA, Clulow spearheaded three 
successful auctions for that group. 
She has chaired two silent auctions 
for Gibson as part of the school's 
annual arts festival." 

"After I started the auctions at . 
the Y, they got wind of It here (at' 
Gibson) and we started with the si
lent auction. We decided to make it 
a separate eyent this year and 
combine a silent and live auction," 
said Clulow. - . 

"We have more than $15,000 
worth of merchandise and that's 
pretty good for our first try," said 
Clulow, who has a 10-year-old 
daughter, Jennifer, who attends 
Gibson. 

Co-chair of the auction is Carol 
Green, the school's development di
rector. Green explained that the 
school receives no funding from 
public sources. 

"Everything we need, we raise," 
said Green. 

The auction is just one of the 
school's many efforts to raise mon
ey. Last fall the school held a din
ner to raise money for scholar
ships. _GreenJs_pLesently writing _ 
several grant applications. 

Gibson, a school for academical
ly jifted children from ages 4-13, 
has 140 students frora^S^nimunF" 
ties in the tri-county area including 

Reps seek new 
pay raise format 

One area congressman would re
form the way federal pay raises are 
determined in the wake of this 
month's pay raise rejection. Another 
would eliminate outside Income, 
while approving a smaller pay raise, 
while still another called his col
leagues hypocrites for rejecting the 
original increase. 

Among area representatives, Carl 
Pursell, R-Plymouth, and Sander 
Levin, D-Southfield, voted with'the 
majority against the increase. Wil
liam Ford/ p-Taylor, voted in favor 
o| the increases— ( .'.'''-

Pursell, whose district includes 
northern Livonia, Plymouth and 
Plymouth Township, called for 
changes in the way future increase 
are considered. 

The Tauke Bill (sponsored by-Rep. 
Thomas Tauke, R-Iowa, and co-spon
sored by Pursell) should be ap
proved, he said. 

"THIS BILL would reform the 
process, for considering congression
al pay raises," Pursell said. "Specifi
cally, it would require recorded 
votes, would disallow pay legislation 
to other bills and would delay any 
Increases from one session of Con
gress to the next." 

Congress should take action to 
curb jits members', outside Income, 
said Levin, whose district includes 
Redford Township. Honoraria, 
speech fees paid by political allies, 
should be eliminated, he said. 

"I believe the payment of honorar
ia constitutes the worst aspect of the 
structure of compensation for mem
bers of the Congress," Levin said. 
"In my Judgment, elimination of all 
honoraria in return for a much 
smaller pay Increase would be a 
good bargain for the general public." 

DESPITE HEAVY public senti
ment against the pay raise, Ford 
said his fellow congressmen engaged 
In "demagoguery" In rejecting the 
Increase. 

'"The shame Is that all these others 
are denied the raise needed to keep 
them In public service," he said. 
"Anyone who feels that highly com
petent people are lining up at the 
doors of government for Important 
jow because they pay well, because 
benefits are high of because of an 
enviable federal pension are sadly 
behind the times." 

Ford's district includes southern 

Rep. Carl Pursell backs 
a bill that would 
require recorded 
votes, keep pay 
separate from other 
bills and delay 
Increases from one 
session of Congress to 
the next. 

Livonia, Westland, Garden City and 
Canton Township. 

The pay raise was rejected, 880-
48, by the U.S. House of Representa
tives on Feb. 7. It was subsequently 
rejected by the U.S. Senate, 94-6. 

MAIL ON the subject was heavy 
and mostly negative, congressional 
sourcessaid. 

"I'd say we got more mall on this 
issue'Uian any other, except for Cen
tral America," Pursell representa
tive Gary Cates said. 

The large mall-ln appeared spon
taneous, said Kitty Hlggens, a repre
sentative for Levin's office. 
. "Unlike _ some other Issues, it 

didn't seem like a campaign," she 
said. "It appears individual constitu
ents took the time to sit down and 
write letters, It didn't appear to be 
mass-produced postcards or some
thing where you could sign on and 
add a *Me, too' sentiment" 

win 
awards at S'craft 

Twenty-two young" pianists won 
awards lit the 17th 'Annual Schook 
crfcf t College Piano Competition. 

Awards were given In elementary 
school, Junior high and senior high 
categories. Winner* Included: 

• ElemenUry_joL&)phle^Ua<>, 
-NovlrDavld Chan, Plymouth;-H*h-
Shln Kwak, Canton; Malko Kiraoka, 
Canton; Derek Fawcett, West 
Bloomfleld; Kathy fru, Bloomfleld 
Hills; Jennifer Kaplejf, Ltvoolt. 

«• Junior hlfh .-). Rebecca Bau-
mann, Bloomfleld Hills; Kathertne 
Loe, Canton; Jin Shirt Kwak, Canton; 
Yuko Kashlma, Cantfcn; Peggy IJ«o, 

. . . . . . . . . - - j < • • 

' V 

Novl; Carlonle Bu'rgunder, Drayton 
Plains; Angle Snyder, Northvllle; 

' Freda Lynn, Bloomfleld Hills. 
• Senior high — Tracy Cowden, 

Livonia; Annie Chang, Sterling 
, Heights; Maria Wen, Northvllle; Kel-

- H-Dayt Walled Lake; Malda Lynn, 
Bloomfleld Hills; Malt Bal lrOar 
Park; Jonathon Hommes, Farming-
ton Hills. 

The competition was founded and 
organised by Donald Moretock, di
rector of the Schoolcraft College pi
ano department. It's aimed at recog
nising excellence In piano-playing 
and education. 

mm* 
mm± 

Getting ready for the Qlbson school auction 
are Sue Clulow, (right) chairwoman, and Carol 
Green, development director. More than 
$15,000 worth of merchandise and services will 

SHARON LeMIEUX/statf photographer 

go on the auction block Saturday, March 4, in 
the Recreation and Organizations Center at the 
University of Michigan-Dearborn. 

Livonia, Redford Township, Plym
outh, Westland, Birmingham, West 
Bloomfleld, Farmlngton, Farming-
ton Hills and Southfield. There are 
25 faculty members on staff at the 
school, which is on Fenton Street In 
Redford Township. 

The school, formerly in Dear

born, has leased a school building 
from the South Redford School Dis
trict since 1980.-

Green said the auction commit
tee hopes to _ raise more than 
16,000. The money win be~used to 
buy equipment such as computer 

materials, desks, chairs "whatever 
is needed" for the school. 

UM-D is at 4901 Evergreen 
Road, just south of Ford Road in 
Dearborn. For tickets to the auc
tion, cairGibson at 537-8688~weel<> 
days. 
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Nominating petitions for tifi 
Schoolcraft College Board of Trus
tees are available 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
weekdays in the president's office. 

Orte four-year and three sli-yeai1 

terms on the seven-member board 
will be filled at the regular college" 
election of trustees Ftfonday, June 
1 2 . • . - • ' • , ' ' , . . • • • • • • • ' • . ' . . „ 

Candidates must be residents of. 
the colkge district and registered 
voters. . • • ' • ' • ' } 

Candidates also must submit a 
nominating petition with no less 
than 50 nor more than 200 slgna'-r 

tures of qualified voters. College 
officials ask that candidates circu: 

late petitions so that all those sign
ing any one petition are residents 
of a single school district. 

The Schoolcraft College voting 
area includes the school districts of 
Livonia, Plymouth-Canton 
Clarenceville, Garden City and 
Northvllle. 

There is no filing fee. 
Schoolcraft board positions are 

unpaid. 

Petitions must bereturned to the 
secretary of the Schoolcraft Com-̂  
raunlty College District, 18600 
Haggerty Road, Room A-190, Ljvo^ 
nia, by 4~p.m. Tuesday, April 25 
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S E M I - A N N U A L H O M E S A L E 

SAVE 2 0 % TO 3 0 % ON ALL LEATHER FURMTURE 

A. SALE $999 

Today's leather furniture has a sryTeall its own Technological improvements have 
made leather more pliable, giving it styling capabilities not unlike fabric. It can be 
draped, pleated and gathered In new ways, giving }he piece a special elegance. It 
also has a new soft satiny look and feel, and takes dyes that couldn't have been used 
in earlier years That's why you're suddenly seeing a palette of subtle pale neutrals 
and vivid colors, as well as the traditional handsome dark shades. Leather's new 
beauty, flexibility and feel team irresistibly with all the age-old advantages like 
breathability, durability and ease of care. 

SALE $999 % 
A. 100% lop grain leather »ofa imported from Italy. »1tb comfortable lumbar 
back support it) ling. In' Ivory color. Rrg. $!*99. 20* • Muching toveseat and . 
chair also on site. ' . ; . ' ' '•'".' -'• ,': J 

SALE $1999 
B. Emenotk bpstle-back *ofa with 8-way hind:tlcd spring construction for 
lasting comfort. Covered In luxurious, pale grey leather. Rfg"*2499; u ' * Also'... 
save on matching loveseat and lounge chair. . •_''..' .'-'*» V\' .V '.-^J;.. 

SALE $1599 
C. Sleek Italian designed 89" sofa in 100% lop grain kaibe* inrVo'ry c»)K>ri J 
Reg. $1999. 20"' 

I 
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DINING 

FUBNiTURE 

TABU. SALE 11299 CHAIK SALE $249 

SWE1B%103B% 
'Dining fumhore can be combined 
Irt exciting and unkjoe new ways 
ih« fit jowfaMTt and floor pl»n. 
New sophlsikKion li evident In 
the m»itri»h. comtructton and 
il>1ingof thechalrs indlableiin 
our A U t'»tt« Collectk>ri. ' 

SALE $129^ 
f IcgamNKk m»+k it'̂ .r^i »̂ t< 

. Is imfH>rwt! trot* li«i< i«.hiM*4< 
lsdi*tl««"<'i> nit̂ ««- * «h ir»»e» 
of itvn »r«d '"JT^' •**""* M«̂ »k 
Coloniioci h, rt<e g*c«i»4n( 

Hfg. ||A<K> Ml 

SALE $249 

MMmpoMtw < h«i ^ m»t H 

frrXM m h *rg l»»A * 2 - -
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COM&ijiiyiK îon 

t urrilMn) | M Hoof to*1ngt« »1 ir<5« Hcdscflt t'ortt: 
I J$O00 V*SJ VArrtn Roid, WtifirJ. M14^ « « • 
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i*\-*«y r Thursday, February 23,1989 O&E (R.W,a-6Aj*11A 

^qowayne County ExeucUve Edward 
>'-stij McNamara will present scholarship 
sWy awards 'totalta&f 19,000 oh behalf^! 
I \ minority students attending, seven 

.; f.ft atea colleges 'and communities col* 
' N^Kgestoday.^ o .[ -jv-^.--.-.-
:>!qoo<xhe ; money will be distributed 
x r̂fihrough the McNarriara Fund, a non-

': .".Mprofjt corporation created by the ex-

-?OUO'. 

ecutlve to assist/ students with edu
cational expense*. 

•Scholarships wUl" be swarded to 
. students attending Madonna College, 
the University, of Detroit, the Uni
versity of Michigan and Wayne State 
University, as; well as Henry Ford, 
Wayne County and Schoolcraft com
munity colleges, l 

senior 
iitizehs 

Answere: to. senior citizen .health 
»re questions' are available, in 
Medicare Made (Almost) Painless" 
aew guidebook published by B'nal 
rith,Wprhen. •"' r 
The guidebook takes l readers 

Ihfou'gh, the Medicare process in 
' ;p:by-step fashion, and includes In-
Jhriatloh on the 1S88 Catastrophic 

•':fl^Uh Insurance Act. '-' ' 

Copies may bejordered for $4 each 
from: B'nahB'rith Women, Central 
Services* Dept., 1640 Rhode Island 
Ave., N.W., Washington, D.C., 20036. 

The nonprofit organization "united 
more than .120,000 Jewish Women 
from throughout the United States 
and Canada to promote social ad
vancement through education, ser
vice and action. 

(3eake plans track fund-raiser 

.'*•• i. 
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- RANDY BORST/slaH photogrephor 

Richard Aglnlan, president of Suburban Communications 
Corp., presented Mary Klemic with a cash award and clock 
after she was named Observer & Eccentric Journalist of the 
Year. 

Mary Klemic, a copy.editor, has 
been named Journalist of the Year 
at the Observer & Ecceiitrjc News
papers. 

Klemic was honored at the news
paper's sixth annual prdgram de
signed to highlight the accomplish
ments of staff members. She was 
presented with a cash award and 
clock by Suburban Communica
tions Corp. president Richard Agi-
nian. SCC is the parent company of 
the Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers. 

Klemic was selected for her 
meticulous editing and layout skills 
and her approach to teamwork on 
the copy desk. 

Copy editors read and edit sto
ries for the 12 O&E editions. They 
also design and layout pages and 
write headlines for many pages. 

Klemic, 32, has a bachelor's de
gree from Wayne State University 
where she majored in English and 
mass communications. She has 

;>< 
Before taking* 
position on the copy 
desk two years a^q, 
K/emhworkedas $ 
reporter in Livonia/ % 

FermiftgtotiBftiftfd t 
Township and * '> 
V/esttahd. Herworji 
also has appeared in 
the Creative Living1 

section, 

worked at the O&E for six years. 
Before taking a position.on the 
copy desk two years ago, Klemic 
worked as a reporter In Livonia, 
Farmington,' Redford Township 
and Westland. Her work also has 
appeared in the Creative' Living 
section. . i 

vn 

•f Citizens for Geake is holding its 
14th annual race track party 6:15 

m. Thursday, March 16 at North-
vllle Downs. , 

The event is a fund-raiser for state 
Sen. R. Robert, Geake, R-Northville. 
Geake's district', includes' Livonia, 

f\>t« 

ship. 
A buffet dinner will be served 6:45 

p.m. Racing begins 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets are $50 per person. Tick

ets Include dinner, clubhouse admis
sion and a racing program. Checks 
should be payable to: Citizens for 

% . 

- Redford Township, Plymouth, Plym— Geake,-RO.- Box 5298, Northville, 
outh Township and Canton Town- 48167, , -

U-D high hosts Irish night 
Live Irish music' and entertain

ment wiU be featured,at the U-D 
High Dads' Club's second annual 
Irish Night, .8 p.m. Saturday, March 

4n the common of U-D Jesuit High 
School, 8400 S. Cambridge,. Seven 
Wile, between Wyoming and Liver-
nois, Detroit. 

. Liver Irishmen and toe tfHare 
. Champions will perform. Traditional 
Irish food and refreshments will be 
served. . '• 

Admission is $15 per person and 
includes refreshments. Tickets are 
available through the student affairs 
office, 862-5400.. 

"TREATMENT STIJDYEORDEPRESSION" 
If you ate suffering from sustained depression, anx
iety or both,, and/.are- in good health, -you may 
Sualify for free treatment through the AFFECTIVE 

HSORDERS UNIT at Lafayette Clinic. Aim of the 
study is to discover biological factors associated 
with; successful treatment of depressive illness. 
Please contact: 

Affective Disorders Unit 
256-9617 

LAFAYETTE CLINIC 
Wayne State University 

Dillrich's Fur exchange 
Receive a 

Double 

Itaclc-ln 

•̂  v.* n , Allowance 

Now through Saturday 

X-No- The VCfy b<-'sl limc °! (hc yenr 

lo rccciic the highest 

^ \ - . jllowoncc on youi 
c S " " ^ old fur. 

\f 

fas, /SV/ , 

GET 50% OFF 
AN OIL CHANGE 
WHEN YOU GET 

A TUNE-UP. £ 
W OIL CHANGE REG. PRICE $ 18.9 0 W 
^ . . '""lair 
"•fim \ _ __ * where applicable . [ ^ ¾ Original Tune-Up. 

induoes. • Plugs, pomis*. cc 
I deleciive wires, rolor. PCV valve PCV fi 
• includes. • Plugs. rjomisV'conder^e^Msfi 

$49.90 4-cyl 
$54.90 6-cyl 
$59.90 8-cyl ' J T | adjustments • Six month/6.000 mile warranty u ^ o T ^ A n p I ' ^ T 

7 | MOST CARS | 7 

tX.* SuDdr Tunft.UD. i ^ . . _ « , _ , _ _ A J «~. ••_ "I > • 

f 
Super Tune-Up. 

J Twelve monlh/12.000 mile warranly 

$99.90 $109.90 $119.90 
J 4-cyl 6-cyl 8-cyl 

Fuel Injection Tun«-Up. | 

$99.90 $89.90 
4-cyl 

MOST CARS 

$94.90 
6-cyl , 

MOST CARS 

8-cyl 
1 ~ 

* . DETROIT 7373 Third Avenue (West o' Rsher Building) • 873-8300 i 
\ BLOOMRELO HILLS 1515 N, Woodward Ave. (Sool/i ol Long Lake Road) »642-3000 ^" 

fr0/ OPEN: MON.—SAT.1000 -6:00 (Bloomheld: Thursday 'dl 8 30 p m ) . * 

:>Q- Customer parking lots adjoining 

9 Omnllu^CENTERS*. , f 
ExP£«r OtAG^OSTiC COMPUTED AiR COSOmCNiSG 
COCH.ING $TAflfiN& CHAPGI>JG 0:L 4LU8ESERVCES 

DETROIT 271-8920 " r«)YAL OAK 
FARMINQTON HILLS 478-1135 STERLING HTS. 
GARDEN CITY 522-2370 STERLING HTS. 
LINCOLN PARK 928-1580 TRENTON 
ROSEVILLE 445-8888 WARREN 

0*Ttfl yOOd H p-VLOCAl'-O <*f.tt\ &-J, 

M J > : « C « | ] i VtSA. Divto .W t'Xtt>!*3 

541-2820 
977-5858 
247-1800 
875-4250 
445-2860 

§ O&E Classifieds work! 

WE CHALLENGE YOU TO FIND A BETTER HOME EQUITY DEAL! 

m 

Wi 

*itf.i 

. 0 1 d.Vi-;iv , . 
t ' i t . 

Nineteen of fleet : 
throughout the 
metropolitan Detroit 
area.; 
D E T R O I T J 20060 Van 
Dyke, 893-7180119830 
West 7 Mile. 537-3400. 
EAST DETROITt 19080 
East 10 Mile, 771-8840. 
S O U T H F I E L D J 24700 
Northwestern Highway, 
827-6593 I 20400 West 
12 Mile, 358-2017/25177 
Greenfield. 557-7840. 
BIRMiNCHAMs 4140 
West Maple, 626-2546 / 
32800 Southfield, 
6444H0. OAK PARK: 
13700 West 9 Mile, 
547-7330/25555 .... 
Coolkfge. 547-6400. .' 
CLAWSON: 1305 West 
.14 Mile. 435 4 )30.. 
FARMINGTON HIlLSi 
31300 Orchard Lake, 
851-7222. WARRENi 
13710 rast 14 Mile, 
294-6350. STERtr.VC 
HEICIITS: 3747 East 
15 Mile, 977-0957, 
UTICAt 45676 Vari D>k?, 

_ 7 3 L i m D g A R B Q R N i . ; 
13007 West Warren, 
58-1-7650. ROCHESTER 
lllLtSj Great Oaks Mall, 
1266 Walton Boulevard/ 
65G-10iO, CROSSE , 
POrNTE WOODS: 
20065 Mack Avenue, 
8810161. UVONIAi 
33897 Fh* Mite Road, 
425-6833. 

T k̂e the Empire of America Home Equity Challenge and you can get 
the cash you need to improve your home, pay off high-interest credit 
cards and loans — and save money at tax time with tax-deductible 
interest payments (see your tax advisor for details), '•'. 

Save Up.lb $600 • 
Save hundreds of dollars (up to $600*') with no closing costs on lines 
up to $100,000! Plus there are no annual iees. 
And a guaranteed rate cap means you'll never pay more than 5% over 
the rate in effect at the time you close. Our current Home Equity Line 
ofCredit{H.E.L.O.C.) is 12.5%1 Annual Percentage Rate, • 
Plus, a free eligibility estimate and a credit answer on your 
H.E.L.O.C. within 48 hours are guaranteed] If it takes even a minute 
longer; we'll pay you $25.0011. ; 
Visit youf nearest Empire of America branch to apply. Or call 

. SMARTLINE* toll-free at 1-800-843-2443, seven days a week 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

* Normal closing cosls apply for linesorer $100,000. • 
"Average savings based on a i5O,000 line of credit. • 
'This is our February A. I'.R. Th6 APR. can change monthly on this variable rate line. 
A mortgage on your home secures this line ofcrcdiL 

ttCuarantccs' subject to change or cancellation at any tirne without notice, 

TOMPLMEMRYa^" 
Open a 5'/4H N.OAV. Checking Account for $1,000 or more when you 
apply for your H.E.L.O.C. and receive a complimentary brass door 
knocker for your home.v Present the coupon when you apply for your 
H.E.L.O.C. '—~- -r:—r~ —.- . . . . - . :_L_—~. 
Offer expires 3'11/89. The fair market value of the qxrchandije is reportable to the IR S. on Form ' 
1099 MkWrtJonal Interest mthe year the account U opened. ' 

Empire 
of America 

t£) 
K<j>>iJ OppJrtu>vf)r U M c / 

teder#l StvVvji e»flk . 
Memt>«/fSl.lC 

J 

Ethan Allen 

Our Winter Sale 
EJyent offers the 

slatetygrace ol this 
Georgian Court 

Living Room. We're 
also offering prices 

that retted real 
savings'. Let bneol-

our Ethari Alton 
Designers help 

bring this elegant 
-- .slylointo" 
• ' . - . • ' yourhorrie. 
Special prices on a 

wide selection of 
homo furnishings. 

There's never been a better time for Georgian 
GEORGIAN COURT 
LIVING ROOM 
ThfCO CuSh'OO TLIIOOO 

So»a. 207098-7 
(As ShOA-n) 
{Slarlmo FatM<) 

O -̂alCocMal Tab'o. 
118M0 

V.V>gCha:r. 20-75175 
(As SfWA-n) 
(Startna Fabric) 

TwoOoof Wa'lUM 
1192)2 
En'crla nmcnJ V/a'l Urvl 
• 11 92?t 

'V.'estpoil" floor CkXk 
41-3043 

REG SALE 

$1.939 50 
$1.16950 

$1,729.50 
$ «59 50. 

$ 399.75 $ 3N.75 

$ 829 50 $ 729 50 
$ 549 50 $ 449.50 

$1,099 75 . $ 949.7$': 

$229975 $l,949.75( 

»$1.09^75 ;$M99.75 

M ; . i / ' , - • • • : • -

i;l|IA\ALLL\! 

15700 MIOOLE8ELT RO. 
<aET. ft A 6 MKJ ROS.) 
UVONIMM 44154 
(HJ)«1-77»0 

60170 VAN DVK6 
(0BT.»2li23t«LSRO3.) 
UTICA, Ml 44097 
(Vi) 254-52«0 

OP£NMOM.,tHUR$,rW,TH,l»tUI$.,WeO:.tAT,Tn.«:JO»*UHOAY1T(Li 

* 19S9£(h*n Alien Inc 

'Como m . 
lor your 
frcocopy - y — ^ _ _ „ 
of iho ptha;n Alton' magai^o.': 

JX. .n M.: 
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goal; Elect Hisbanics4o 
Thursday, February 23.1869 6&E (P,C-9A}*M 

By Tim Richard 
$taW writer, i 
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Florida has a Hispanic governor^ 
many Hispanic legislators and may
ors. -

Michigan bas no Hispanic legisla
tors and ? handful oif Hispanic judg
es. 

tera for Detroit Edison Co,, so she 
will have to do a lot of her political 
work at night. 

JiysJband AL ajiistrict sales mana. 

"One of my goals is to see more 
Hispanics Involved at the district 
levels ani| run for office," said Laura 
Reyes-Kopack, the newly elected 
slxjh v|c,e, chair of the Michigan Re
publican Party. ' 

T d like to see more fund-raisers 
and possibly. establ)shment of a PAC 
(political.action committee)," she 
added irtfan interview In her home in 
aHwo-yearrold Livonia subdivision. 

"there Is a Latinos of Livonia — a 
small pocket in West Bloomfield — 
other groups in Grosse Polnte, down-
river, Saginaw, Muskegon, Lansing, 
Holland, Port Huron and Adrian," 
said th§ former Westland resident. 

And sne has seen that political in
terest grow in the last decade. 

BY DAY, Kopack is an attorney 
handling real estate and zoning mat-

ger for ANR Freight System, helps. 
"He's been really supportive. With
out him, I couldn't have finished law 
school," she said. They have daugh- -
(era ages 4 and 1. < 

"My parents were from Mexico. I 
was raised In Detroit and went to 
Rosary High School, Wayne State 
University and the University of De
troit Law School. 

_ . "Politically, I was active in the 
college Republicans at Wayne and : 
worked for Republican candidates". 
— local and judicial — in law school. -! 
In 1978, I ran for the Wayne State-: 
University Board of Governors/' she i 
said. That was.a Democratic year, • 
when the GOP lost its U.S. Senate • 
seat. • : ; 

MICHIGAN'S BEST known 
Hispanics are U.S. District Judge 
George LaPlata of West Bloomfield 
Township, a former Oakland circuit 
judge with a Republican back
ground; and state Board of Educa
tion member Gumecindo Salas, a 

7 don 7 think you need 
a law (making English 
otHcial). If you're going 
to survive In the U.S., 
you have to speak 
English,' 

— Laura Reyes Kopack 
6th vice chair, GOP 

Democrat from Lansing. 
Others are Detroit Recorder's 

Judge Isadore Torres and Workers 
Comp Appeals Commission member 

Steve Gonzales. 
"A few Outstate city council mem

bers and clerks have come and 
gone," she said. "There's no one in 

the Legislature.'' V 
"HISPANIC/' Kopack explained, 

is a legal term used by the federal 
government for the census. It covers 
persons of Spanish, South American, 
Mexican and Cuban ancestry. Terms 
like "Chlcano": and "Latino" are 
going out of use. ',•' 

the Michigan 1980 census showed 
1 -'-percent. of (he population as 
Hispanic, but KopacV thinks they 
were .undercounted and closer* to 2 
percent. t . v ..'; 

Democratic' national candidates 
Michael Dukakis and Lloyd Bentsen. 
both addressed campaign audiences 
in Spanish, but Kopack doubts it 
made a lot of difference* 

"A great number of Hispanics vote 
Republican. That goes In my family. 
Historically, Hispanics have favored 
Democrats because oi their labor po
sitions. But that is changing as more 
become business and professional 
people. 

"Many Cubans are anti-commu
nist and favor Republican stands on 
defense. There are strong divisions," 
she said. 

KOPACK HAS been active in the 

Republican Hispanic movement'that 
resulted in creation of the sixth vice' 
chair several yean ago. v 

Two years ago she nought tbe-po»t'-
herself but was overpowered by the. 
Pat Robertson forces, who picked'; 
AngelaMata; ••'-'... ,'.•/-.*•'""-'• 
• "I didn't want to run againat an' 
Incumbent this year," said Kopfrck.t 
"so I spoke to the (Robertson) people 
in the party structure, and -they« 
hadn't seen her In a year and a ha,tf." 

Her election in the Feb/11 state 
convention „at Grand -'Rapids: Was 
unanimous. •''• . '•• t 

HISPANICS ARE cool to a propos
al by U.S. Rep. William Broomiield,-
R-Lake Orion, to make English;the 
official national language. 

"I don't think you need, a law. If 
you're going to survive in the \}S:, 
you have to speak English," she said. 

Seven states, including California,-
have such laws, which Hispafofcs 
fear can be used punitlvely. they 
cite the case of court clerks.who 
were fired for speaking Spanisbdur-
Ing a break, t h e clerks won only; af
ter appealing to the U.S. Supreme 
Court. 

Federal government offers low-cost information books' 
From tire care to social security, 

dozens of free or low cost public in
formation books and pamphlets are 
available through the federal gov
ernment. 

Recent governmental "best
sellers" include: 

• "How to Take Care of Your 
Tires," free. Offers instructions on 
how to get the most and safest mi
lage. Ask for publication 503V. 

• "Social Security . . .How It 
Works for You," free. Answers ques
tions on individual benefits. Ask for 
publication 515V. 

• "The Common Cold," free. 
Evaluates over-the-counter cold, 
cough, allergy and asthma medica
tions. Ask for publication 549V. 

• "The Savings Bond Questions 
and Answer Book," 50 cents. Ex
plains the government savings bond 
program. Ask for publication 541V. 

These are among 200 publications 
listed in the winter edition of the fed
eral government's Consumer Infor
mation Catelog. 

New titles include: 
• "We the People Calendar," 

13.25. The calendar features color 

photos of the nation's capitol, as well 
as day-by-day accounts of the Con
gressional bicentennial. Ask for pub
lication 158V. 

• "Request for Earnings and 
Benefit Estimate Statement," free. 
An easy-to-complete form to return 
to the Social Security Administration 
to receive your personal earnings 
history and estimate of future bene
fits. Ask for publication 566 V. 

• "Caffeine Jitters: Some Safety 
Questions Remain," free. Provides 
an update on how caffeine affects 
health. Ask for publication 532V. 

• "How to Choose and Use a 
Lawyer," free. Describes attorney 
fees, and other legal resources, in
cluding local clinics and small 
claims court. Ask for publication 
575V. 

A free copy of the catalog, listing 
these and other government publica
tions is available by sending your 
name and address to: R. Woods, Con
sumer Information Center, Pueblo, 
Colo., 81009. Individual items can be 
ordered by their publication number 
and by sending a fee, if required. 

A free copy of the catalog, Hating 
government publications is available 
by sending your name and address to: 
R. Woods, Consumer Information 
Center, Pueblo, Cold., 31009. Individual 
items can be ordered by their 
publication number and by sending a 
fee, if required. 

^U/y 453-8584 

47# Foreit KfiffiSwwr 

ANNUAL 
FOUNDATION 

SALE 
Featuring: 

mrcNEKs* 
Buy 2 Bras & 
SAVE $7.00 

*Shine-On Pants 
3 for $13.50 

(Hipsters & Full Briefs) 

15% to 
30% 
OFF 

Control, Comfort 
& Fashion 

( init- In .v ' v 

SIZES: 

Protest 

5 0 D D 

u\ Svvunwr, 

Swimwear; 

40 GAL. RESIDENTIAL HOT 
WATER HEATER 

CALC BETWEEN 7:30 AM and 3:00 PfvK™ 
AND HAVE SAME DAY INSTALLATION 
- ; V CALL FOB DETAILS 

532-2160 or 532-5646 

NEED HOT WATER TODAY? 

BERGSTROM'S INC. 
and 6<ive 

SAME DAY INSTALLATION 

Women's H e a l t h Educat ion 
Catherine McAuley Health Center 

McAuley Services for Women at Catherine 
McAuley Health Center sponsors innovative 
health education seminars and lectures for 

women who want the latest information from 
health care experts and consumers. Here are 
some upcoming events. ; / 

( < " • 

/; .' 

m 'i 

Mw * 

Is it time to heme a baby? 
. a half-day seminat ion p r e p a r i n g for- p regnancy 

We want to help you make the best decision youcan about having a child. 
This seminar provides you with valuable information related to your 

physical and emotional health. It also focuses on the impact 
pregnancy and children have on your careers, finances 

* : and relationships. 

You'll hear from health care experts on pregnancy and the family. 

Saturday, March 18 
9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

$25 per person, $40 per couple if you register before March 3, 
$30 and $45 after March 3. 

Pre-registrati*6n is necessary by March 10. 
Prices include continental breakfast and lunch. 

oj Age: 
idlife Issues for 

A series of lectures focused on women and midlife featuring health care experts and consumers. 

Thursdays, 7 - 9 p.m. 

March ̂  
"Menopause: A Timo of Changes, 
Challenges and Growth" 

March 16 
"Estrogen Replacement Therapy" 

March 30 
"Women Meeting the Challenge of Midlife Changes" 

April 6 
"Common Surgical Procedures During the Midlife Years" 

The cost Is $7.per lecture or $20 for the entire series. Refreshments will be served. 

All events listed above will take place in the St. Joseph Mercy Hospital Education Center, 
5305 East Hurcin River Drive in Ann Arbor. 

Formore information or'to register for the lectures or $eminarp please call 572-5946, 
Visa/Mastercard accepted. Enrollment is limited, please register now to ensure your place. 

.Cblherlno 

H^G&nfer 

Sponsor od by thd 
RG$Q1OU$ Sister* of Morcy 
founded in 1 Ml \ 
by Colh^rino McAuley v 

McAufcy SttvtcM te» Wwrwn 
'; 6301 Eo$r Huron Rivw Of!v* 
1 P . O . B o x ^ . 

Ann Arbor, Mlchlgon 4« 106 
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I't'S Interesting to me bow so 
_. many things In tWi world 
^ b a w c^vers«;-thlng»7may; 

. s
 !<be up ordown, right or left, on 

:̂ j^oY bottom, and on and pn. 
:; Well,.establishing a bird feeding 

; station is; an enjoyable pursuit. AH 
• i te different cioiors and the constant; 
: aptivityof the birds make feeding a. 
pjeasa,nt family pastime, . ; " 

; | Put just as we provide a buffet of, 
fflod for seed and insect eating birds, 

' tlte birds we attract provide a buffet 
for other birds — predator?. ? •••'•'•.V 

i , •"•. '.._Ljr -^:-- ;.-;».^i-':-'-v ;'-..-; 
[IT MAY BE hard to dlvocce our-

'" fives from ascribing human values-
these predators; We tend to call 

Hem."mean," especially when they 
I on the birds we enjoy feeding. 

[But - predator-prey relatiQnshrps' 
>• been going on forbears without 

1 nature, 

Timothy 
Nowlckl 

loiK^f any species (except when man 
JnftiTtvpts-tbe system). Sodon't be 
afc«jed if k predator like a northern 
smmg visits your yard and. takes a 
cjfup1^ birds, as a Plymouth resident 

5|fcrlke Is a very interesting bird 
ir $$<)Wn right, It is the only preda-
t( tfy Songbird. Its strongly hooked 
bD/«lhd large head are two field 
c ntij^teristlcs that make it unique. 

1»gh~ smaller than a robin, they 
ifiriy capture small birds, mice 

T ^ V 

r\ 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

i 
i 

ENCE OP one of two species 

of Michigan shrikes would be the inv 
paled bodies' of Its prey In (horn 
bushes. Large prey are supported by. 
•tree.branches or thorns while the 
bird feeds oh it. \ . 

They wUlalsq, store food, in this 
manner and return to it a week or so 
later. Lanhp is the genus name of 
the shrike. It's Latin for butcher. 

Shrikes have keen eyesight and 
hunt during the day like hawks. 
Their feet do not have large talons 
like the typical birds of prey. How
ever, a similar structural adaptation 
found on the bill of falcons and 
shrikes is used to sever the spinal 
column of prey. N 

Northern shrikes nest in northern 
Canada and sporadically migrate 
south during the winter. Their gray 
and black apearance Is very close to 
their cousin, the loggerhead shrike, 
which will nest in Michigan but mi
grates south during the winter, 

The writer is staff naturalist at 
Independence Oaks Nature Cen
ter. 

(REMODEL1) 

WE'LL DO THE COMPLETE JOB 
AND YOU'LL LOVE T H E LOW PRICE 

Here's what you get.NEW 
ceramic tile 5 ft. over tub and 
4 ft. high In balance of-bath 
(up to 100 eq. ft.), NEW cer
amic floor (up to 25 sq. ft.), 
NEW white tub, NEW toilet, 
NEW vanity and sink, NEW 
medicine cabinet - Includes 
NEW faucets for elnk and tub. 

ALL 
LABOR AND 
MATERIAL 
COMPLETE 

M995 

FLOOR 
COVERING 

32639 
FORD ROAD 
HBIKE.OFVEKOY 

427-6620 

f 
FREE ESTIMATES 

EXPERT 
INSTALLATION 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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;Men. if, you're about to turn 18. it's 
^me to register with' Selective Service 

»«&-

at any U.S. Post Office^ 5- " - » 

It's quicr^ It's easy. 
And it's the law. 

A shrike is the only predatory songbird. Though smaller than a 
robin, they regularly capture small bi^ds, mice and frogs. 

"The Bryant heating/cooling 
system - an unbeatable 
combination." 

Pre-Season Special 
Install any Bryant furnac'e ana air 
conditioner combination and receive 
either: 

• DIGITAL CLOCK THERMOSTAT 
• ELECTRIC FLUE DAMPER 

POWER HUMID 
• ELECTRONIC A 

FIER 
RCLEANER 

*no monetary exchange for accessory 
Bonus accessory dependenfiipon type 
and spec of furnace and air conditioner 
Installed. Offer Expires 2 /28/89 Special programs might still 

be In effect by Bryant. Ask 
about them! 

f!MWM«fCO6"DrV0l 

c*».Ti£w /HimfortTone 
DEARBORN 

HEIQHT8 HEATiNQ * COOUNQ, fn/C. 

53S-16O0 
19169 BEECH DALY 

REOFORD 

Seniors there is art 

W flfTlERKfln 
B j a HOUSES 
I " ^ 8 RETIREMENT:RESIDENCE 

near you... 
Enjoy independence, companionship and security 
as well as meal service and housecleaning. 

Each efficiency or one bedroom apartment has its 
own kitchenette as well as call system. 

. _ . / r" 
Rate range from $700 to $1,375 depending on the 
location and services offered. 

Birmingham 
645-0420 
Rochester Hills 
853-2330 
852-1980 
Livonia 
425-3050 
Sterling House 
978-1060 

Lincoln Park 

386-3600 
Dearborn Heights 
278-6430 
Westland 

326-7777 
Farmington Hills 
(NoMcHeneliM) 

471-9141 
Ann Arbor 
677-0071 

Surround yourself with a warm 
circle of New Friends at one of the 

k RfllERICAn 
8 HOUSES 

March 
4-5 

STREET WISE 
Is for. smart people 

Every Monday In Street Scene 

Gala to aid humane society 
Chefs from more than SO of met

ropolitan Detroit's finest restau
rants will take part in a gourmet 
supper' to benefit; the , Michigan 
Humane*" Society during' the soci
ety's Second Annual Bow Wow 
Ball, 7:30 p.m. Saturday, April 1 at 
Somerset Malt, Troy. 

The event Is sponsored by the 
Michigan Humane Society. Genesis 
International Corp., television per
sonality Marlfyn Turner and Saks 
Fifth Avenue. Saks will present a 

preview of designer Albert Nipop's 
spring 1989 collection in a fashion 
show featuring television, personal
ity John Kelly. J i .;.'; j 

Live entertalttrnent and auctions 
also will be featured. Valetparklng 
is available. ' , _ 

Tickets are $250 for benefactors, 
$150 for patrons and |100 for 
Friends of the Humane. Society. 
Tickets are available by calling 
872-3400. ' • ' ' . . \ 

T 
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COME SEE OUR 
GREAT SELECTION 

PRESSIVE CEILINGSJnc. 

THE ONLY THING AS BIG AS OUR SAVINGS 
ON I J C Q CEILINGS IS OUR SELECTION 
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• fifetetatijjni 
• Acousl«2i 

• 3-f> took 
• Dimen$.>ona;ty siab'e 

I LOR 725 Plateau. llCfif 290ReetSt. IJS(j 156 Cheyenne 

" ^ $-(89 ^ $2« $3« 

| DO-IT-YOURSELF SPECIALS 

I Famous USG'ceiKng panels a/e as easy to install 

as theyare easy on the eyes Seied yours from economy 
I or fire-resistant and acoustical ceilings- an lop Quality 

from USG Acoostical PnxJucts Co. 

• 100 DIFFERENT TILE ON 0ISPLAY! 
I Sale Ends 2/28/89 

CHICAGO METALLIC SUSPENSION SYSTEMS 
THE WORLD'S FINEST GRID SYSTEMS 

• EASY TO INSTALL 
CONFORMS TO COMMERCIAL SPECIFICATIONS 

CHOOSE FROM A WIDE SELECTION OF 
COLORS TO COMPLIMENT YOUR DECOR 
AVAILABLE IN: WHITE, BLACK, BRONZE, BEIGE, ALMOND. 
GREY, CHROME, BRASS, WALNUT GRAINED. CREME, SILVER 

BLACK or WHITE $ « 6 9 

42' 
78' 

SPECIAL LOW LOW 
PRICES 

12'MAIN TEE ... 

2'CROSS TEE... 

4'CROSS TEE... 

12' WALL ANGLE 

2' x 4" VINYL FACED FIBERGLASS PANELS 

2n 

. . . . t . 2 " 
3« 
3M 

FLEXIBLE 
ACOUSTICAL 
FIRE-RESISTANT 
WASHABLE 

ESPRIT # 4 0 3 . . . . , 
TERRA #402 
PE8BLE #404 
SCULPTURED #406. 
SANDSTONE #407 . 

EVERYTHING YOU NEED AT VERY COMPETITIVE PRICES 
• Residential Tile • Grids • Insulation • Instructions 
• ComnwrcM Til« * Ught» » Toots * Pdlwry & M<>f 

PRESSIVE CEILINGS .Inc. 
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eetheart of a Dfeal 
ON A NEW HOME1 

A NEW HOME IN COMMERCE MEADOWS: 

• Costs less than most apartments * For as little as 1p% 
down • Homes from $22,000 • Low interest rates-long 
term financing available • Lakefront sites available 
• Outstanding Huron Valley Schools • Site rental from 
$270 per month 

684-2767 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

4 Miles N. of 1 -96, 
onWixomRd, 

MEADOWS 

AN ALL NEW MANUFACTURED HOME COMMUNlfy; 

~r 
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vpw to change state budget 
By Waynt P«a1 
staff WfIter/ ' 

Schoolcraft College la offering a 
microprocessing clgss in the DU-
playwrlte. IV; format. The class is: 
dcslghediaprovlde hands-on eipe^ 
rlence with mlcroprocessore. :; •: ' 
, The class meets 3-5, p.'m, Tues

day and Thursdays for elgh^jweja, 
beginning March 14> '{'. '-, > 

To register, call assistant dean 
Candy Martin, 462-4481.School-
craft is atTliSOa Haggertyr^T,' j 
tween Six and Seyep Mile; Livonia,^ 

- l - ^ T -

Le£lslator$ haven't yet .declared 
war bnthe budget presented to them 
by Gov. James Blancbard, but they • 
promise plenty o't skirmishes. v 

A number of, factors, including po-
litlcaljposturing In this pre-guberna- . 
toria) $ £ f ion .year, could - give the 

' Yjtjudget ^.bumpy ride, 
itfc houses.., i i " 

;yp^w\cs aside, area leglsla-
redWt uje governor's proposals * 
jucaupn, health care,,mental 
car|> |u)d transportation might 
YUy.revisea. 
jould'say It's going to be a dlf-
sell jhls year, much more so 

thanilq tMpast," said state Sen. R. 
RobcH:-^'3-*- « » - - « - « • - - -iake, R-Northville, who 
witf j ie^ 'shape budget revision as 
co-vlfcei chairman of the Senate Ap
propriations Committee. 

"Education is tight, mental health 
care is going to be tight and hospi
tals are also going to have a difficult 
time." 

EDUCATION IS expected to be 
the key budget battlefield. Even 
though the governor proposes $142 
million in additional education 
spending, even tome Democrats be
lieve it's not enough. 

"I'm really disappointed with 
what was proposed for school aid," 
said state Rep. John Bennett, D-Red-
ford Township. "We're falling behind 
as it Is." 

Equity ID per-student spending re
mains a burning state issue. William 
Keith, D-Garden, City, is leading 
House efforts to revise the way state 
aid is distributed, to give more aid to 
poorer public school districts and 
less to wealthier ones. 

The proposal Keith is pushing in
volves the state's so-called categori
cal grants —' supplemental state aid 
given all public school districts re
gardless of wealth. 

IT WOULD place these grants into 

'Education Might; .* 
mental health care 1$ 

, going to be tight, and 
hospitals are also 
going to have a 

\ difficult time/ 
1 — R. Robert Geake 
; R-Northville 

one big fund. Poorer public school 
districts would then receive a lump 
sum grant. Wealthier districts, al
ready receiving no state aid for ev
eryday classroom expenses, would 
no longer receive the supplemental 
grants. 

"This would equalke the amount 
of SEV (state equalized valuation) 
behind each child to around 
$106,000," Keith said. 

State equalized valuation is used 
to determine how much homeowners 
and business pay In school taxes. 

Keith, .however, has some selling 
of his own to do, even among fellow 
education committee members. 

"I have mixed emotions about the 
proposal," said state Rep. Justine 
Barns, D-Westland. "I'd have to be 
assured school districts like Livonia 
wouldn't be hurt too badly." 

THE GOVERNOR also drew fire 
for allegedly shortchanging hospitals 
through proposed Medicaid pay
ments. 

A proposed $128.1 million Medic
aid cut has left hospitals — and 
some legislators — screaming. 

"There's a crisis In the health care 

industry," said state Rep. Gerald 
Law, R-Plymouth, a member of the 
House Public Health committee. 

Proposed changes In the state's 
mental health care system, Including 
closing and scaling back facilities 
caused a concern for state Sen. 
George Hart, D-Dearbora, whose 
district Includes Garden City. 

"That's one area we can't afford 
to cut back," Hart said. 

THAT THE governor didn't an
nounce support for efforts to In
crease the state's gasoline tax "was 
the biggest disappointment for me," 
state Sen. William Faust, D-West-
land said. 

"Speaker of the House (Lewis) Do-
dak Is working on that as a way to 
improve our roads," Faust'said. "I 
would have liked to hear something 
from the governor on that." 

The governor's much-touted plan 
to help home buyers also drew skep
ticism. 

"How do you get a fix on down 
payments?" said state Rep. Lyn 
Bankes, R-Livonla. 

LEGISLATORS, HOWEVER, 

U-D offers summer classes in Italy 
Students from all colleges and uni

versities can attend the University 
of Detroit summer studies program 
In Italy, JulyStoAug.il, -»•.-

Participants will learn about Ital
ian life, art, history and culture dur
ing jthe six-week program. Students 

will live in a medieval castle In Vol-
terra, Italy, near Florence. 

The program offers classes in Ital-
iarijfind European history,,beginning 
Italian and Italian art and architec
ture. Students can earn up to nine 
credit hours. 

Program costs range from $3,300 
to $4,000, depending upon the Dum
ber of credit hours taken. Costs In
clude air fare and room fees." 

Additional Information Is avail
able by calling U-D history professor 
Sarah Gravelle,927-1099 or 644-9273. 
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Patio Fur nit u re 
7350 Highland Rd.(M-59) 

7 miles West of Telegraph 
NaarPontlac Airport 

(313) 666-2880 
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43236 Nov) Town Center 
Grand River A Novl R6*d 

Just South Of 1-96 

(313) 347-4610 

weren'l entirely critical. 
: <«|Vi a tight budget> but it's a good 

one -r at least It's a good first step," 
F^ustsald. 

' Bankes praised his plan to eipand 
child care — at least for stateVork-
e r s . •'' :, ' '>••• • 

"It shows the governor Is support
ing my child cdre plan,'rshe said. . 

Bankes pushed for greater child 
care last year as chairwoman of the 
House Republican Task Force on the 
Issue. 
*A task force, recommendation 

calling for child care consortiums to 
be created among employees of 
small companies has also been 
adopted by the governor;' Bankes 
said. 

"I'm pleased this Is being pro
posed but we were told there would 
be problems with the IRS," Bankes 
said, T m not sure what the gover
nor knows tnat we don't." 

BLANCHARD'S PROPOSAL to 
give Job training, rather than wel
fare, to able young people drew an 
enthusiastic thumbs up from Ben
nett. 

"Welfare Is leveling our budget," 
he said, "If we can train these young 
people and help them get Jobs, it 
breaks the cycle." 

Quick budget approval Isn't ex
pected. Legislators have until June 
to debate the budget and will proba
bly work until the last minute to do 
so, Geake predicted. 

"We have our work cut out fpr us," 
he said. * 
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If you're over 35, 
ask your doctor 

about mammography. 
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Odds are, one fn every four American homes will be robbed. Yett, _ 

n 
t 

t 
i 
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according to the FBI, almost every burglar will flee from a break-irt^: •, 
once an afarm has sounded. Now Brinkls can create a horned j 
security system to ensure the odds are in your favor. . ' i'jz?. j 

l̂ ow, for only $19.95 a month, plus a tow one-time connec6on*^f j 
fee, you can have Brinks Home Security monitoring your;.home*"^ '\ 
24 hours a day through the Brinks state of the art Control Center.^> \ 

Your Brinks System includes:- • Easy to operate control con-•} ,<J^ 
• Perimeter door protection sole equipped with Police, 

Fire and Medical assistance 
emergency buttons : 

sensors 
• Interior movement detection 
• Automatic warning siren 
• Brinkk warning identification 7 ^ : 1 ' ! 
Brink's, the security people for over 125 years, have finally 
made home security affordable. Remember, for only 
$19.95j>er month you can join over 80,000 Anterican 
homes now protected by Brinks Home Security. 

JU $19*5 a month, can yoa rwdly nrt afford us? 
CaU 1^00-225-5247 now. 

IIIIBRINKS 
HOME SECURITY 

•vV, 

-. 
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^ucation, although latchkey programs 
Y!peen established: 
X.'sTheWayne-Westland Family Y, to its credit, 
'.stepped in several years ago to open its child 
','feareandjlatchkeyprograms. 
ni^'But the business community,is not yet provid-
"ing child care centers within its facilities for. 

'• employees' 6t offering a child care allowance as' 
r^'fringebenefit.-.-/ ' ;''.."• . ' . ; . 
' t iThere are economic advantages for business to 
"provide child care facilities or benefits, as de-

EST LAND has numerous commercial 
. child care services.-.along with one 
run by a non-profit organization.; 

.,¾ J •:''•••::' ; The community, with a growing 
^number of workingparentsand single-parent 
•jjrjouseholds, clearly needs more quality child care 
• services.. ^>.:>' : 'v,^' ;-''::'>:;': ••-•-;;,'-' •':.''v' 

: One recent example is the opening of an in : 
a%ht-child care program last month at School
c r a f t College's Radcliff Center, Wildwood south 

m m / . - : , 7>'vy;. •;.•• 
-no Now the social need has been identified, the 
feotext question is what the state government 

might be doing to encouraga'or discourage a vail* 
ability and(cost of suchcare. 

^ 0 A western Wayne County: group met this week 
^¾ discuss a proposed budget cut to eliminate the 
Estate division that licenses child-fcare centers 

When that proposed cut was restored, parents 
and child care operators decided fo hold the 

?Hieeting anyhow to discuss legislative and com
munity concerns about child care. 

l°PARTICIPANTS WANTED to make sure 
county and state officials realized the impor

t a n c e of licensing as a way of; protecting unwary 
parents from slip-shod operators, 
^ ' ^ h e meeting also served an awareness-raising 
purpose to advance the cause of providing more 

^hild caresXaciHties to both single parents and 
^families with young children where both*parents 
work. . . 

•i. tin;Westland,'as in most suburbs, child care 
''^availability is limited by lack of facilities. 

For most families, available 
quality child care services are 
Vita/. 

fined in the Michigan Employers* Guide To Child 
Care (a report issued by the House Republican 
Task Force on Child Care). But that message is 
slow in reaching business people who need time, 
once convinced of the advantage, to provide a 
facility or budget benefits. 

The schools argue that their primary mission 
is education, not to take on social problems when 
the state cuts its bpdget. 

But they do it when there is a state financial 
incentive, such as with driver education, or with 
providing programs for retirees. 

Schools, short of funds, want to focus on K-12 
have 

Yet, like it or not, providing adequate and af
fordable child care is a problem that now is be
fore us and will not go away. 

We all can understand why many institutions 
or governmental entities are not best suited to 
become involved in child care. Yet someone must 
and so society must reach a consensus on how 
this dilemma will be solved. * 

A beginning of consensus building might be a 
realization by government, business and the pub
lic at-large that child care is not a "woman's 
issue" rising from the feminist movement. Given 
the numbers of two-parent working families, the 
need is just as important to husbands as it is to 
wives. 

For most families, providing adequate child 
care is the second highest expense next to the 
mortgage payments. 

Finally, the beginning of consensus building 
migh.t alsorequire an admission in the communi-

. Ay that the need for child care is not a political 
' issue: The means of providing for or paying for* 
enters the political arena if tax funds or govern
ment is to be involved. But the need is a social 
issue. 

ingup 
OBACCO SMOKE is harmful. Yet the To-, 

ba'cco'} Institute, headquartered just: a 
few blocks from the White House, in 
Washington, is desperately fighting back^ 

for respectability with a heavy propaganda cam-':--
. p a i g n . . * •'..,-;•• : ' • ; . ' '.• • ' : " : ; ' . ' " : " ; - . :: 

,; No longer does tobacco advertising equate 
;; smoking with sexual desirability, as it did in the 
;p30s arid '40s. No longer does it bother to chal
l e n g e the mountain of medical statistics by bray-
;ing back that there's "no scientific proof- smoke 
; is a killer, as it did iii the'60s and 70s. 

j IN A SERIES o? full-page advertisements last 
jmonth, the Tobacco Institute bellowed 
'"Enough... ." It produced a poll showing "a ma-
Ijority of Americans" feel attacks on smoking 
'violate American values. 
;;-'.- T̂he Tobacco Institute's message is that there 
;are enough taxes; enough bans, rules and regula
t ions telling us what to do; enough attempts to 
i'control private life; enough censorship of free 
! speech and advertising; enough physical abuse of 
•NfcQmen smokers; enough discrimination, against 
^ g r o u p , ' • 
',< fthe tobacco folks aren't saying their product is 
•g^jkl. They're saying attacks on their products 
are attacks on the Bill of Rights, your pocket-
book and womanhood. "-'..'••• 
', C/ne is reminded of the sleazy Chicago mayor 
'in^he 1920s who used to wrap the American flag 
arqund his ample torso when orating, and of phi
losopher Samuel Johnson's dictum, "Patriotism 
js'the last refuge of a scoundrel." ; 

}$BE WQN.'T BE trapped into taking the Tobac
co" Institute's side on whether smokers of either 
s ( # should be physically assaulted. > 
j. The point is that smoking — eVen if legal and 
constitutional — deserves to be frowned on. 
Smoking is no longer the norm; it is the excep-
'tiofl, and the smoker shtfuid be polite enough to 
*a$ before lighting up. 
; Smoking is un-chlc, like halitosis or body or-
tfqg: The smoker has "a constitutional right to 
^imkef to nave sweaty armpits, to speak, to buy 
an j d and to be safe from thugs. And the rest of" 
*<»^iave a right to ask the smoker to (hr-r-
r̂ flnph!) stand further away. / 
:/!tfhat smoking is losing its grip on Mtcjiiganians 
Evident In the 1088 report from the" American 

Association's southeast Michigan office iii 
Infield. Among adults (18 ̂ fdlder), smokers 

n*d from 32.4 percent of the population in 

V* 
?•-"-

Smoking — even if legal and 
constitutional — deserves to be 
frowned on. Smoking is no longer 
the norm; it Is the exception, and 
the smoker should be polite . 
enough to ask before lighting up. 

1982 to 28.9 percent last year — in other words, 
one-tenth fewer smokers. 

UNFORTUNATELY, the incidence of smoking 
is still high among Michigan women aged 18-34 
— 33.7 percent compared to 30.7 and 20 percent 
for older groups. v 

Why? The speculation is, that young women 
•picK up smoking as they entef the work;force in 
greater proportions and more responsible jobs; 
that teenage girls smoke as a diet technique 
since smoking curbs one's appetite (just as *i\ 
drains one's health). . ^ ;>* ' ; : 

The American Lung Association reports that 
nearly 12,000 smokers were among the 28,800 
Michiganians who died of .heart disease, bron
chitis and lung cancer in 1987. That's 42 percent 
— considerably more than the percentage of 
smokers in the overall population. r;. 

y The American Cancer Society, also headquar
tered in Southfield,: estimates cigarette smoking 
is responsible for 85 percent of lung cancer cases 
among men and 75.percent among women — 83 
percent overall : i. ' 

At this point, we make no new case for gov
ernmental action against the tobacco industry, 
but we see plenty of need for plain Americans — 
including smokers — to enforce the rule that to
bacco smoke is unpleasant. Items: .: 

• Don't'smoke around innocent children, 
whose health can be harmed by "sldestream" 
smoke from burning cigarettes. Take £ walk out
doors when you have a cigarette — the exercise 
will do you good.. ji : ^ , . • 

;..-.,.# Educate children on the addictive proper-' 
"ties of tobacco and the need to resist peer pres

sure/ If you're a smoking parent, confess your 
addiction. ^ r /; .' . -

• Be encoiiragipg to smokers who try to curb 
the habit or quit. It often takesf five.or six tries 
before they succeed. 

Smoking, even if constitutional, is unpleasant 
• andun'-chic.•--"•>.''• -•'<- > -•:'-.'.• 

Literary terrorists threaten 
freedoms on main street-

"The condition upon which God 
hath given liberty to man is eter
nal vigilance; which condition if 
he breaks, servitude is at once the 
consequence of his crime and the 
punishment of his guilt.' . 

— John Currdn, Irish patriot 

Just imagine, you and your local 
newspaper could be threatened with 
extinction for running an unpopular 
letter-to-the-editor — perhaps au
thored by you. ^ 

Your right to participate In shap
ing and molding your own communi-
ty.could be threatened. 

Sounded like an Impossible notion 
last week. Not so far-fetched this 
week. 

Take a close look at recent devel
opments in the suburbs. There Is 
more to fear than a Middle East holy 
man. 

Today, a Southfield school library 
lays In charred ruins, the victim of 
vandalism. 

Our right of access to free expres
sion has been damaged. 

Today, books In the Plymouth/ 
Canton School district are under at
tack, victim to a campaign which 
claims to be fighting Satanism. 

OUR GUARANTEE of free 
speech is under attack. ... — 

Today, book stores .in suburban 
malls are caving in to the threats of 
a foreign power by removing an au-

Today, far too many in 
the educational, 
literary and Journalistic 
communities are afraid 
to speak out. ^ 

thor*s work from the shelves. 
Our freedom to know is being held 

hostage by literary terrorism. 
Today, far too many in the educa

tional, literary and journalistic com
munities are afraid to speak out." 

Our free voice in a democratic so
ciety is in danger of being bushed. 

Historians will have a tough time 
finding examples of courage under 
fire during this period. We truly are 
acting less than admirably. How we 
handle this censorship-through-ter
rorism will set a precedent for how 
we will live in the future. 

Whether it be the result of com
placency, negligence, fear, suppres
sion or vandalism, one thing is for 
sure, our children's chances of enjoy
ing the same liberties as we do have 
diminished considerably In the last 
weeks. 

PERHAPS AMERICA, shrouded 
in all its wealth and power Is becom
ing laiy in its middle age. §ome of 
these actions say that freedom, after 
all, isn't that important, just so the 
good times keep rolling along. 

Steve 
Barnaby 

°The refrains of a rapidly melting 
resolve ring all too loud. "So what if 
books are burned?" "Who cares if 
our educational system is crippled?" 
"Why take a chance on a book about 
a culture we don't understand, any
way?" "Why bother?" 

Notice, the yandals fit Southfield 
High went for the "heart of: the 
school" as one teacher called it. 
They hit the library, not the cafete
ria, not the gym. They went for the 
books to wreak their vengenace. 

Now volume after volume is de
stroyed. And even if one student 
misses the exper^nce of finding a 
book which wjll spawn a new idea, 
we all lose. 

The Plymouth/Canton campaign 
is nothing short of domestic literary 
terrorism. The logic seems to be, ban 
the books and you've banned Satan. 

Hogwash. • '".-
We should be appalled, outraged 

and ready to fight back-Yet the can
dle lighting the eternal vigil of free
dom flickers in the harsh wind. 

from our readers 

Chamber rips 
Keith stand 
To the editor: 

This letter is in response to the 
Inaccurate and unfair article head
lined: "Keith pledges renewed action 
on school funding," which appeared 
in the Jan. 16 Observer. 

Although your article mentions 
the. state chamber, apparently you 
did not contact us because,Rep. Wil
liam Keith's false statement about 
the role of the state chamber and 
Republican legislators conoemlng 
defeat of the most recent school 
finance proposal is reported as fact. 

The purpose of this letter is to set 
the record straight by providing you 
with some facts. 

First," Rep. Keith was absent from 
session the day the Democratically 
controlled House failed to pass the 
governor's school finance plan. 

Second, the Republican-controlled 
Senate passed the governor's plan. 
Third, more, House Republicans 
voted in favor of the plan than House 
Democrats. 

And fourth, the state chamber did 
not lobby any member of the House, 
Democrat or Republican, to vote 
against final passage of the gover
nor's plan. I know these statements 
to be true because I was there. 

Rep. Keith was not. 
If you had bothered to give us a 

call, your article would have been 
more accurate or at least balanced. 

Richard K.Sttdley, 
i vice prei Went 

goventmeat relations, 
state Clamber of Commerce 

Chief addresses 
weapons issue 
To the editor: 

In response to your column of Jan. 
19, 1989 entitled "New super weap
ons endanger Innocents." 

Contrary to your editorial, 9mm 
sidearms are no more "lethal" than 
the six shot .88- and .357-caliber re
volvers carried by most police offi
cers today. They simply have a larg
er ammunition capacity. 

Police of fleers today face a crimi
nal element that Is Increasingly 
well-armed and willing to use vio
lence to prevent arrest. We now see 
criminals wearing body armor and 
working in teams armed with large 
capacity semiautomatic handguns, 
Uzl's, M-16s and other various fully 
automatic assault rifles. To expect 
an officer to defend him or'herself 
and the public against such odds 
with a six-shot revolver Is urireason; 
able and reflects outmoded thinking.' 

the firing of weapons and the use 
of deadly force by police officers is 
strictly regulated by state law, court 
decisions and department rules, reg
ulations, policies and procedures. 
Our training stresses accuracy and 
disciplined use of weapons. Our offi
cers are acutely aware that they are 
legally responsible for every round 
fired. , 

This department has Issued the 
Slg-Saur 9mm semiautomatic since 
April 1988 and Is satisfied that our 
officers are properly equipped and 
trained and additionally, the qualifi
cation scores of 6ur officers have 
risen with these rfew weapons, Inci

dentally, these weapons were pur
chased with Narcotic Forfeiture 
Funds at no expense to our taxpay
ers. 

David A. Parker, 
chief or police 

Rediord Township 

Column raised 
valid conberns 
To the editor: . . . 

I was very pleased with Mr. Bar-
naby*s column entitled ''New Super 
Weapons Endanger Innocents,'1 On 
the other hand, T. Dbnohue's attend 
to enlighten Mr. Barnaby on {heidju> 
gers of police work was filled with 
errors, both logical and grammatk 
cal. ! -

First, one does not have to be a 
police officer to know about guns or 
police work as Donohiie Implies; 
Conversely, simply being a police of
ficer does hot; make one anexpert'on 
these matters either^ ! 

Secondly, the examples conjured 
Up by Donohue obviously did not oc
cur in Westland. There are police of
ficers in this city that refrain fr&n, 
using deadly force throughout thef 

entire * year. However, Donohue 
would have us bellevd that the police 
here In Westland are In a gunfight at 
the "OK Corral" every other night 

' Finally; T. Donohue should .take 
heed of his or her'own advice ahd 
"stick to something he knows." It 
was quite apparent that he or she is 
not a writer, Donohue's letter con
tained several grammatical errors! 

William R.Lobo, 

<$b A. seruer & Eccentric ^etusjjiipero 
8tevo Barnaby',managing editor 
8'uian ftoiltk Assistant managing editor 
Dick Itham general manager . 
Richard drady 'director of advertising " 
Fred Wrlflhl director of circulation ' 

Suburban Communications C^rp. ,. • 
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Richard Aglnlan president ' ; 
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Q: I a u l a fourth grade,teacher 
and I read, youVwilcle in regard to r. v: v - +-M' 
teaching geography'lo the context of | -ft>:'' • \ .y.j 
a specUfc is^ue, I.e., poverty In A/ri- ""' 
ca; I agree. We do need to devote 
irfore time to place geography. How-, 
ever, I sometimes wonder how we 
are supposed to work everything into 
our elementary program. After 21 
years in education, it seems that we 
get more and more poured on us. 

*~n 

M Hti^_ 

| Doc 

Aj There is no question that in the 
United States the approach to ele
mentary education seems to add 
more but take away nothing. The el
ementary teacher not only has to 
teach reading, writing, arithmetic, 
science and social studies, the core 
content subjects, but is expected, in 
this day and age, to assist in helping 
students in the areas of career edu
cation, computer education, sex edu
cation (if part of the school pro
gram), health, nutrition, self-esteem, 
global education and so on. 

Elementary teachers also give up 
classroom time for the media pro
gram (formerly called library) so as 
to expose children to library skills, 
"read j loudto children programs" 
and are encouraged fo~7ully~ulilize 
the media/library's excellent re
sources; an excellent program in this 
day and age. 

If a district has sufficient funds, 
time is devoted to programs in art, 
music, physical education and pull-
out programs for gifted and talent
ed, all taken from the classroom 
teacher's total clock hours during 
the regular school week. Further
more compounding the Issue for the 
lower elementary teacher (pres
chool, kindergarten and first grade) 
is the time to help put on and take 
off jackets, tie shoes and blow noses. 

At the outset̂  If you are in a dis
trict that has all of the above re
sources, please visit a few districts 
that do not have elementary art, mu
sic, -physical education, gifted/tal
ented, media and other enriching ex
periences. Talk to those teachers 
who have no resources before you 
complain too loudly. They will glad
ly share any enriching experiences 
not appreciated by staff in your dis
trict ..-

However, something needs to be 
don,e and is being done in some dis
tricts. It is called "curriculum com
pacting." Curriculum compacting is 

a process which states to the ele
mentary teacher that you do not 
need to cover every page in every 
workbook that some textbook com
pany has put together to make the 
workbook fat and costly, to be com
petitive with other textbook compa
nies that are concerned they might 
leave some minute detail out and 
lose a contract. For instance, in the 
language arts area (English, gram
mar, writing) a review of the lan
guage arts workbooks can result in 
selecting only certain key pages to 
master key skills or objectives as op--
posed to believing every page has to 
be addressed. ~ '" 

Many elementary teachers are 
very conscientious and concerned 
that every page in a workbook needs 
tobe "covered," which, in my opin-

ion, is self defeating. Curriculum 
• compacting. Is' best accomplished 
. when teacher^ at the: same grade 
level get together and review, the 
most importantskills for the chlld-to 

• master at their grade level and then 
decide which of the supplementary 
workbook materials pages are nec
essary to reach that goal. Not every 

. page necessarily ha3 to. be complet
ed. As a matter of fact, a classroom 
can become a "ditto dynasty" if'eve
ry page is addressed leaving little or 
no time for problem solving or high
er level thinking skills activities. 
Other helpful methods include a 
"whole language" approach where 
grammar, spelling and writing can 
be combined Into one activity as op
posed to being taught separately. 

Dr. James Doyle is an associate 
superintendent in the Troy School 
District. The answers provided 
here are the opinions of Doyle 
and not the Troy School District. 
Questions for this column should 
be sent to Doc Doyle c/o the Ob-
server & Eccentric Newspapers, 

~35i5i Schoolcraft.Livonid48150. 

aim 
Focus instead on 
- LET'S GET-off-thts-foolishness 
about • whether Senate" Majority 
Leader John Engler is hiring a sleuth 
to dig up dirt on political opponents 
so he can run for governor next year. 
It's a paltry item. • 

We in", the = metropolitan suburbs 
need to look' at a $2.2 billion item in 
the- 1990 budget of Gov. James 
Blanchard, who acts as If he will 
seek a third term. 

We-need to look at It because most. 
of our districts are out-of-formula, 
meaning they get no state aid. We 
need to look at it because our value 
system puts a high priority on 
schooling. We need to look at it be
cause we pay stiff property taxes, 
two-thirds of which go to K-12 
schools. 

And we need to look at it because 
both Blanchard and Engler are mak
ing school aid item No. 1 in their. 
1990 campaigns. 

ENGLER HAD a video at-tbe re
cent Republican State Convention in 
which he says there is "a dark storm 
cloud" over the state. It's the paltry 
percentage of the state budget going 
to K-12 public schools. 

In 1971. Engler tells us, school aid 
got 30 cents of every state budget 
dollar. Today it gets 7 cents of every 
$1. The current fiscal year amount is_ 
$503.8 million. 

fiscal 1983, which was his predeces^! 
sor> budget. He fails to address'En*,' 
'gler's point that, the 18-year percent?-, 
age trend line Is terrible. ~ ~'TJ 

Tim 
Richard 

But Engler quickly adds a qualifi-, 
cation, It seems $484 million from 
the" lottery Is tossed Into the school 
aid fund. . , 

Getting complicated, eh? But basl-. 
cally he's correct in asserting that 
over the past two decades Michigan 
has put ever smaller percentages of 
its budget into public schools. 

"We can't make enough change by 
the legislative process alone," En
gler admits. "We have to go around. 
the governor and go around the Leg
islature." 

And he advocates a constitutional 
change, which we voters would have 
to approve, to ratchet upward the 
percentage of state appropriations 
going to schools. 

BLANCHARD BOASTS, In bis 
budget message, that state school 
spending per pupil is up 80 percent 
in his six years in office. 

He gets that number by compar-

; Democrat Blanchard: shares 'jheJ-:-
mlddle-class ethic that educatid»iS'|\ 
important, but his 1983:89 c6mpJhH-'[ 
son proves little. Remember,; ^»83 j , : 
was the bottom of the recession,'' 
•wbep Gov. William MiiliKen cut th/e.« 
daylights out of school and college;!; 
aid to feed people; ' 

ing $1,221 in fiscal 1989 to $680 in 

' For- next year, Blanchard is: re^l ' 
commending a school aid component;: 

in the general fund budget of $540j[" 
million, up 7.26 percent from''the., 
current $503 million. Not bad — es-l' 
peclally when you consider be has;*. 
the welfare lobby in his ownj»arty|' 
nipping at him behind the scenes for!; 
a hike in the basic ADC grant '. >? \ r 

The governor says the situation 
could be improved — our local ws-. 
tricts'reliance on the property wx 
could be reduced — if well all fal
low him in raising the sales tax from 
4 cents to 5 and cutting home prop
erty taxes 25 percent and business 
10percent. ' - -:^ 

THE DEBATE will be a good one, 
though we'll have to be wary of sdme 
pretty slick percentage numbers fly 

Anti-drug lessons should add values 
ONCE UPON a1 time, a little boy 

who lived in the suburbs grew to 
Jung adulthood, and made some big 
visions about life without help 

from his school counselor. 
Frank Wolsky learned to be self-

sufficient, to make good money, to 
appreciate the finer things In life. He 
was clean-cut, didn't use drugs and 
was known as a "nice guy" around 
school. 

But Frank Wolsky'* tale does not 
have a happy ending. 

He's no longer in school, and his 
choice of career has upset his 
mother, school officials and some of 
his classmates. 

In his mid-teens, Wolsky bad al
ready learned one of the most profit
able businesses around — peddling 
drugs. 

The youth, who lives in a suburb of 
Portland, Ore., was living the high 
life without doing drugs himself, but 
making his profit from those who 

Casey 
Hans 

were addicted. lie was paying cash 
for fast cars, carried thousands of 
dollars in his gym bag and wore ex
pensive watches. He did business 
from his apartment in a trendy sec
tion of the city, and was well-estab
lished at 18, when police finally 
caught up to him. 

HIS MOTHER, a probation officer 
for the state of Oregon, turned her 
son In at 16 when she believed he 
was beginning to deal drugs. His 
case never went to trial. 

What kind of messages are young 
people today getting, when it Is more 
profitable to turn to illegal careers 

than legal ones? Young people In
volved In peddling drugs may not 
live long lives, but many don't seem 
to care because they make big mon
ey. 

Students in Frank Wolsk/s school 
knew he was dealing. The school's 
principal hopes his arrest will help 
deter, similar entrepreneurial pur
suits, but is skeptical. 

"Unfortunately, the only message 
they may get is, Don't be quite so 
flamboyant with your proceeds'," he 
said. 

We can talk and talk and talk 
about the evils of drugs and the dan
gerous life associated with them. 
The current push for "Say No to 
Drugs" education is good, and will 
deter some' from taking drugs, and 
thusavolding problems. Efforts like 
those recently seen at some Farm-
ington middle schools are admirable, 
and have received much community 
support. 

That may deter the demand for 
Illegal drugs. 

BUT WHAT about the demand for 
money and power, and the competi
tion among young people to have the 
best of everything? -

There's another, underlying, mes
sage going out to young people like 
Frank Wolsky. That selling drugs is 
still the most profitable career a 
young person can choose" today, 
when it comes, to making money. He 
was smart enough not to take drugs,) 
but has now ruined bis life and oth
ers by making a business of them. 

We need to take our drug educa
tion one step further. 

Part of the lesson plan should in
clude judging our values. 

"Profit" is* not necessarily mea-« 
sured in money, and the bottom line 
is not the quality and quantity of 
your possessions,'but the quality of 
yourlife. 

} , 

ing through the air 

It's complex to report because 
Michigan has a $7 billion general 
fund budget, a series of restricted4 

funds and a total spending number of 
$16.4 billion. 

Blanchard gums up the procesCen' 
page 22 of his budget with soi#ei 
heavy-handed propaganda about { 
"spending on children" being 41 per- < 
cent of the budget He gets that in- j 
flated number by tossing In spepdBg) 
on mental health, public health,:' 
Medicaid and welfare that aids kids. • 

Michigan has a dismal record of, a 
letting budget percentages slide;.' 
away from education. ! '• 

It's a shame to see the debate <je-;; 
generate, as it did last week, omo' 
the hiring of a "sleuth." Biancbard!: , 
and Engler are two excellent and); 
likeable men. We need to watch ti*lr|( 
education numbers carefully to keep»'•': 
them honest. ' 1 •{; 

; Tim Richard, political writ$r\> 
and columnist, is the Oaklaridu 
County editor" of the Observer &{ 
Eccentric Newspapers. ;fl ," . 

MOM, I WANT 
TO DANCE! 

How often have you 
he.axd your child say 
this? Now is your 
chance to find out if 
they're really inter
ested with 

4000 PER MONTH 
DANCE LESSONS 

MO CONTRACTS! NO OBLIGATIONS! 
FAMILY DISCOUNTS! 

1 •»•>•* -«rf*itP| ®F ^rumnVAv OXKJVER 
O W 9 O T I C 

HARDEN 

Fine Furniture... 
Where Quality Costs 

You Less! 
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 

8 Xi 
Good Tast* N M 4 Not B« Bxpraslv* 

••— • Precious Moments • Hudson Pewter 
, * Blown Glass* Crystal Art Glass* Music Boxes 

• Anrl Wood Carvings* David Winter Cottages • Dolls. 
• Hummels* Autographed Hummel Price Gulde

Vtrtcna \ tJinc^ J 

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia* South of 8 Mile 
474-6900 

Mon.. Thurs.. Fri. 9:30-9:00. Wed, Sat. 9:30-5:30 

30175 F*Sfd Rd.« Garden C i t y 421-5754 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9*.m.~5p.m;$st. 9a.m.'2p.m. 

drapery 

BALLET • TAP • JAZZ 
A(iKS ; \ I T 
Hcjj Ihru Adv. 
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For More (TRTAIVIT P.WCE 0 
Information . ;;! \ \ \ \i?t:n!! F;n.\| 
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FEBRUARY 
i Fur Sale 

Arpin'ji ent(re 1989 
j. collection of '•'• 

' fabulously designed 
fursgfea fly reduced. 

' Duty Exempt & Sales 
Tax Refunded , 

iumonU.S. - — « FuH Pre'mlLJ 
"Funds Fynds" 

''"- Fur Specialist 
) for Over 62 Years 

464PtllMltr8t, 
Downtdwh Wirtdtor 

1-519-253*5612 
Dairy 9 to 5:30, Fri. to 0|),m. 

CHECK 
IT OUT-

•frn 
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Every Sealy On Salfe! 
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j * Hospital directors -hoped Prdsi-
; dent George Bush's ''kinder; gentler" 
; America would Include more money 
to meet poor people's. heaith car,e 

.; b i l l s , . . •;•• " • • " • . ; ' ; ' . 

"•' :;"X|»us far,' they've been disappoint
ed. Nor''.are they '.optimistic about 

• their chances for Increased state aid.-
;•- One, year ago, hospitals . carnr 

: palgned long and loud for greater, 
; government «iid but rather than 
• hoped-for increases, Michigan, hospl*, 
: tals how" face cuts in both federal 
'; and state aid. 
: jH^alth professionals warn hospi-
; tajf4could close — and some needy 
people could be turned away —> If 
c$Ls go into effect. 
: ''It's tantamount to putting all of 

u&gut of business," Redford Commu-
nllj5 hospital President Robert Lai-
ble said. 
--What's needed, professionals said, 

is [more money, not less. 
;iiv.r 

bl'AYE'VE HEARD the Bush Admin
istration wants a $3.5 billion cut to 
hogpitals, but what we need Is a $3.5 

HOME GROCERY 
', SHOPPERS 
^ .e fUsShopForYou" 

?i 

* Serving Wesllanc), Livonia, Dearborn, 
'Bedford, Farmlngton, Farmlr t̂on Hills 
tî ff* iSoutrnfeld Areas 

:••*£-

» • , ' •200 REBATE 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALE 
Installed 

For At 
lowAt 
1119500 

CfttyPermits 
>^€xlra 

:zs&> 

•?<J Carrier 
38THDlbi8JShown 

Our Engineers Aren't 
Comfortable thtil )buAre. 

TRU TEMP 
'""l^V^S00^"?' 

Garden City 
427-6612 

Canton Township 
981-5600 

i Adefense 
against cancer 
I can be 
) . : ' • • • 

j cooked up in 
jyour kitchen. 

J . . There is evidence that 
| diet :tncl cancer are related. 
I Follow these modifiea-
[ tions in your daily diet to 
(reduce chances of getting 
icanccr: 

i 1 . lr.it more high-filxT 
I foods such as fruits and 
j vegetables and whole-
* grain cereals,- -
i 2 . Include dark green and 
Idecp yellow fruits and veg
etables rich in vlr.iminsA 
•andC 

«3» Include cabbage, hroc-
icoli. brussels sproms. kohl-
jrabi and cauliflower. 
4 . He moderate in con-
sum ">iion o f salt-cured, 
smoked, and nitrite-cured... 
'foot s. i 

/ 

j 5 . ('ut dow'n on lo'ial fat 
•intake front animal sources 
jahd fats and oils. 
l6< Avoid obesity.!'•".;• 

j 7 . Uc.moderatc In coi l- ; f 
jsumpt'lo'n o f alcoholic ' 
beverages/-' 
Np.tHie Iacc§ AWIWCAN 

million increase," said Donald 
Potter, president of the Southeast 
Michigan Hospital Council, South-

- f i e l d . - . ; , ' • , . r : . - , . , , . , , . , ; . 
On the state level, Gov. Barnes 

Blanchard is proposing a $128.1 mil
lion Medicaid cut 

Cuta come at a time when federal 
Medicare and state Medicaid, pay
ments already; fall below, the cost of 

* services, rendered; Potter said. Hos: 

pi tals could pass debts along to other 
patients, he added, but companies 
that provide health.care insurance, 
for their workers aren't willing to 
pick up health care bills for the unin
sured. : 4 .'• -• :4 . 

Medicare was originally intended 
to meet the needs of the nation's sen
ior citlzerts, while Medicaid was to 
be used Tor underprivileged Ameri
cans. The two programs' roles are 
increasingly overlapping, health pro
fessionals said. 

"What we're finding is that Medic
aid payments are increasingly going 
to nursing homes," Potter said. 

Growing numbers of people with
out health insurance and abandon
ment of direct government-spon
sored health care are also making it 
tougher for hospitals to provide 
health care to the needy, Potter said. 

"Years ago you had Detroit run
ning Detroit General Hospital and 
Wayne County running its hospital in 
Westland," Potter said. "Now, both 
are more or less out of that aspect of 
health care. It now falls to us." 

"BEYOND THATr he said, revi
sions lb the county payment formula 

_«ou4or force hospitals to absorb 

greater costs in providing care to In
digents/- • " , - ' 

Officials at Garden City Osteo
pathic Hospljtal recently estimated 
operating costs had Increased' 28 
percent overthe past five years; 
while federal Medicaid payments in
creased by half that. much. State-fi
nanced Medicaid payment increased 
by only 10 percent foe the.same peri
od, hospital chief executive officer 
Gary Ley said* 

• Medicare Is a primary concern for 
United Care Inc., the' five-hospital 
organization that succeeded the for
mer People's Community Hospital 
Authority. 

"Our auditor showed us the Medi
care services we provided exceeded 
the payments we received by $9 mil
lion last year," United Care spokes
woman Maureen Camps said. "Forty 
percent of out business is Medicare-, 
oriented. With Medicaid, the figure 
becomes almost half. So, yes, It's a 
big concern." 

A RECENT study by a nationally 
recognized accounting firm showed 
Michigan hospitals receive 82 cents 
in Medicaid financing for every $1 in 
services they provide to Medicald-el-
iglble patients. 

ElecieoLofflclals at both levels are 
becoming" aware of the situation, 
health officials said. 

U.S. Rep. Carl Pursell, R-Plym-
outh, has wrote his friend, the presi
dent, urging "careful consideration" 
of proposed Medicare cuts. N 

"The inevitable result of continued 
Medicare cuts will be the closing of 
hospitals, the downsizing or elimirja-

file photo 

Anapolis Hospital, above, and other members 
of the United Care network found services pro* 
vided Medicare patients exceeded federal 
Medicare payment by $9 million last year, ac

cording to a company audit. Health care direc
tors are worried proposed state and federal 
cuts could force hospital closings or cutbacks 
in care. 

tion of services and llfesavlng tech- State Rep. Gerald Law, R-Plym- "There's no_easy answer," _Law 
nology -and, ultimately,- reduced oulh, said the stateHCeglslature Is said. "Butlf we wanTthese services 
health care for many Americans," only beginning to wrestle with the to continue, we may all have to pay 
Pursell said. problem. a little more." 

High 
Interest. 
Short 
At Standard Federal, we focus on giving you the best possible 
service and a complete line of banking products delivered by a 
professional, courteous staff. With us, you can always be sure to 
find exactly what you're looking for — including high-interest 
investments like this one: 

6 Month Savings Certificate 

Q annual 
interest 

. $500 minimum deposit 
There Is» substantial Interest penalty for early withdrawal from ccniftcaie accounts 

We focus on performance. 

Standard Federal Bank 
Savings/Financial Services 
Customer Information Line 
1-800/522-5900 Standard 
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of Youth' 
By 8ue Mason 
staff writer 

'k 

It was titillating cocktail conver
sation last year, when Cher made 
front page headlines about the mon
ey she reportedly spent reshaping 
her body. 

The famous faces of Jason Ro-
bards, Mark Hamill and Van John
son have been touched up after auto
mobile accidents, and then there's 
the two faces of Montgomery Cliff in 

J ^ a l n Tree County" — the one be
fore and the one after plastic sur
gery to mask a severe cut from his 
nose through his upper lip. 

" More and more people are going 
under the scape! to alter their looks, 
be it reshaping the nose, removing 
bags from under the eyes, shedding a 
pot "belly, enlarging the breasts or 
-tightening up facial skin. What-was 
once considered vanity surgery for 
the privileged class is becoming an 
acceptable.procedure among rald-
dle-class America. 

"It's not just for the Park Avenue 
people, it's for everybody in the 
mainstream," said Dr. Fanny dela 
Cruz of the West Bloomfield Plastic 
Surgery Center." "Everyone } have 
worked with wants to enhance their 
appearance and improve their self-
worth. And you see that after the 
surgery." 

Cosemtlc or aesthetic surgery has 
been popular with women, but in the 
past five to eight years, surgical en
hancement has become popular with 
men. For Hosset Shaouni, 24, it's a 
way of correcting what they see as 
flaws in their appearance. 

' A HAIR stylist at Mariomax in 
Farmington Hills, Hosset had plastic 
surgery a year ago to remove a 
hump in his nose and correct a bone 
deformity that was affecting bis 
breathing. 

/ 

., .._. 
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ART EMANUELE/8talf photographer 

Plastic surgeon Dr. Michael Milan demonstrates how liposuction is used for body contouring to Dr. G. Jan Beekhuis, a facial 
cosmetic surgeon, at the Horizon Surgery Center irr Livonia. ^ 

"It changes your life," he sWd;, 
"You appreciate things a lot more! 
I've gained a lot of confidence^ itf 
myself; I've gotten Into my work1, 

more and Into fashion. '*•' 
"I never liked my looks, but I rJeV 

er knew how much It bothered tnif' 
until I had the surgery." '•* 'tt(? 

For many men, It's a way to Re
gain a youthful appearance to "keepn 
their Jobs." Society has put a premi
um on youthfulness and cosmetic 
8urgerylsawaytoregalnit. ' ^ e i 

"Men are very conscious of thlng&H 
like droopy necks, big turkey gob
blers," said Dr. G. Jan Beekhuis1-" 
Birmingham who has been perform 
ing facial cosmetic surgery for 15r' 
years. "And when a man gets Into his 
50s and has eye bags and a gobbler, g 
people look at him like he's over the \ 
hill.. \ 

"People are living longer and in J 
their older years they're more ac-J 
tive. They want to look good and fee.1 \ 
good about themselves. They don^S 
like hearing their grandchildren say 8 
'oh, you have so many wrinkles.'" ,«* 

Men aren't as open as womedj 
about having cosmetic surgery. Tbiy" 
are coy because of the social stigma 
of investing money in a surgery that * 
isn't for a life-threatening s i tuation^ 

"I think men are a little more apt 
to do it for a competitive reason an3"l 
for business," said Dr. Michael Ml- | 
Ian, a Birmingham plastic surgeon. ; 
"And in that situation, they'd, prefer ' 
not to broadcast it, but rather'get the 
comments about working out." 

HOSSET doesn't tell people he's 
had a "nose job." He's not ashamed* ; 
of having the surgery and, If-asked.-' 
why he looks different, he explains. ! 
He just doesn't volunteer the infor- ; 
matlon. • 

PleaselurrltdTPageS T 

How to find a surgeon 
By 8us Mston 
staff writer 

Bennett Cerf once observed that 
"middle age Is when your old class
mates are so gray and wrinkled and 
bald that they don't recognize you." 

Women, and a growing number of 
men, are using cosmetic surgery to 
reverse the aging process. They 
want a youthful look; they want to 
project an image of vigor, fitness 
and youth. Plastic surgery can ac
complish that by shaving five to 10 
years off their appearances. 

But where do you start? 

THE FIRST step probably is to de
cide what it is you want done and 
make sure that decision Is realistic. 
You may wish you looked like Cheryl 
Tiegs, but liposuction isn't a substi
tute for a good diet when you are 50 
pounds overweight. 

Unlike an Elizabeth Arden makeo
ver, the results of plastic surgery 
can't be erased with cold cream and 
a tissue. Plastic surgery Is a perma
nent solution. 

Patients need to realize that the 
changes won't happen overnight. In 
the case of body contouring, the sur
gery is 80 percent of what the pa
tient will look like six months later 
and after two to six weeks of wear
ing a compression girdle. 

In short, you'll look better right 
away, but the final result may take 
awhile. 

The next step Is finding a qualified 
surgeon to revitalize your appear
ance. 

DO NT BE shy about checking on 
their specialties. A plastic surgeon 
who's well regarded for his work on 
reconstructive hand surgery may 
lack the expertise to perform cor-

Hair transplants 
popular with men 

What seems to be the most popu
lar cosmetic procedure among men? 

According to statistics compiled 
by the American Society of Plastic 
and Reconstructive Surgeons ItfcrJ 
it's hair transplants. 

Based on 1986 ASPRS figures, 95 
percent of the 2,800 hair transplants 
performed by its members were on 
men. —~ 

A distant second was otoplasty 
(ear surgery), where 44 percent of 
the patients were men. < 

AN EVEN more distant third was 
dermabrasion, a controlled scraping 
of the facial skin to smooth fine 
wrinkles and scars from acne or pre
vious non-cosmetic surgery. Twenty-
seven percent of thie procedures 
were performed on men. , 
~ Finishing fourth was rhinoplasty 
(nose surgery), with 25 percent, fol
lowed by blepjiaroplasty (eye sur
gery) and mentoplasty (chin aug
mentation), 18 percent. . 

Men getting forehead lifts ac
counted for only. 10 percent of those 
procedures, the same figure for Thy
mectomies (facelifts). 

Dropping down Into the single di
gits were abdomlnoptastv (tummy 
tucks), 7 percent, chemical peel (use. 
of a chemical solution to peel off the 
upper layers of skin to improve fine 
wrinkling over the forehead, about 
the eyelids and checks and around 

the mouth), 4 percent,.'and suction 
assisted llpectomy (body fat reduc 
tlon), 6 percent. • --

THE BREAKDOWN in the catego
ry of llpectomy was thighs, 3 per
cent, abdomen, 9 percent, buttocks, 3 
percent, and face, 9 percent. 

Also low in popularity with men 
was body contouring. Only 6 percent 
of the procedures were performed 
on men. 

And those procedures can be cost
ly, according to ASPRS. Consider 
these price ranges: 

• AbdomInopla8ty — $2,000 to 
$6,000. 

• Chemical peel — $250 to 
$3,000. 
, . . > Dermabrasion^.=^-$250. to 
$$2,500. 

• Forehead lift - $1,000 to 
$4,000. 

. • Hair transplant - $250 to 
$4,000. 

• Chin augmentation ~ $250 to 
$3,000. ' 

• Otoplasty - $1,000 to $3,600,' 
• Rhinoplasty - $1,500 to $8,000. 
• •Rhytidectomy .- . $2,000 to 

$10,000. 
• Suction-assisted llpectomy — 

thighs and abdomen, $760 to $4,000, 
buttocks, $500 to $3,000, and face, 
$500 to $4,000. 

• Surgical body contouring — 
$1,000 to $8,0I}0, 

rective nose surgery. Likewise, a 
cosmetic surgeon who is well known 
for facelifts may have little experi
ence in body contouring. 

There are several ways of finding 
doctors beyond the Yellow Pages 
and word of mouth. 

The American Society of Plastic 
and Reconstructive Surgery Inc. has 
a plastic surgeon referral service (1-
800-635-0635) that, within a week, 
will provide the names of 10 doctors 
who are certified by the American 
Board of Plastic and Reconstructive 
Surgery and practice In the caller's 
geographic area. It also can verify if 
a physician is board-certified. 

THE SOCIETY is conducting a na
tionwide campaign to educate con
sumers on what to look for in doc
tors' credentials: Any physician is al
lowed to perform surgical 
procedures in a state In which he or 
she Is licensed. 

However, of the more than 40,000 
plastic surgeons throughout the Unti
ed States, only approximately Z80B 
are certified by the American Bo^rjf 
of Plastic Surgery. 

The certification hinges on com
pletion of four years of medical 
school, four or five years of general 
surgical training and at least two 
years of training in an approved 
plastic surgery residency program, 
not to mention oral and written.ex
aminations. 

A similar toll-free service, the Fa
cial Plastic Surgery Information 
Service (1-800-332-FACE), can pro
vide a list of board-certified facial 
plasjic surgeons In the caller's state. 

\ Information also is as close as the 
public library. The American Board 
of Medical Specialties/ the policing 
agency of the American Medical As
sociation, provides Abrades with a 
seven-volume directory of doctors 
who are certified In their specialties. 

~~* AND; DON'T discount recommen
dations from people who have.had 
plastic surgery. They better than 
anyone else can tell you if a doctor 
has what it takes to give your looks a 
boost. Good results speak loudly and 
no surgeon can keep the doors Open 
on an elective surgery practice with
out A good word-of-mouth roforral 
system; 

Also, don't be shy about asking 
questions. Cosmetic surgery Is sur
gery and it does have its risks — 
bleeding, infection, reaction to an-
ethesla. Likewise, don't withhold anŷ  
pertinent medical Information from 
your doctor."~~ * \ 
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Heartthrobs 
George and 'Mini' SchuItz marked an auspi
ciousoccasion on valentine's Day — their 
60th wedding anniversary. Thlrty-six-year 
residents of Livonia, the Schultzea celebrat
ed their marital longevity with their immedi
ate family at a gathering at the. Botsford Inn 
In Farmlngton Hills on Feb. 12. George, 83, 
and Mina, 82, moved frofh Detroit to New-
burgh In 1&36 and bought a home in what 

i{was then Livonld Township in 1953. They 

ART fcMANUELE/«taff photographer 

have three children — two daughters and a 
son. Th_e_Jhres. children-all attended: 

Newburg School, however, only their eon 
and one daughter graduated from Bentipy 
High School. Their oldest daughter graduat
ed from M.L. Seminary in Saginaw because 
there was no high school in the township at 
the time. They also have eight grandchildren. 
and seven great-grandchildren. 

DearMs.tareVn, 
- I've spent manv hours pouring 
over graphology books and doing # 
some amateur analysis. I've often' 
thought about} taking some local 
classes, #ye bad many: computer-
printed ftpocjs on my handwriting 
arid they've peen enlightening. Now 1̂  
would Like/ to hear what you will say 
about r # personality. 

• Thaw you for your time. 
»' — S.H., 

Garden City 

Dear S.H.,, •' * 
Thank you for your nice, long let--

: ter on your Interest In graphology. 
(I've! edited it for the column.) I 
would like to encourage your Inter-

. est; Your caring nature and Intuition 
would both be ^ssets in this field. 

1 Now for your analysis. 
yours Is the handwriting of a 

young woman who Intends to carve 
o u t p l a c e for herself. You are not 
content to be Just another pretty 
faoe'in the crowd. And you like to do 
things in a big way. 

To accomplish your goal, you have 
been blessed with many outstanding 
qualities. Initiative, leadership and 

1 versatility can all be found in your 
handwriting. Accuracy and determi
nation cannot be overlooked either. 

Organizational skills help you plan 
the^fficient-use-of your days. You 
neither cringe from hard work nor 
do you lack motivation. 

You are an extrovert who enjoys 
activities and involvement You dls-

. like being alone for extended periods 
of time. 

*"" Feelings of satisfaction come 
from service to others. Your kind
ness and consideration are endearing 

^graphology 

vEftgyfe&a 

j||Lorene 
m Green 

A/fidf. - ,€tfrt<r7*i 

qualities. You also have a listening 
ear for those who may need it. And 
you probably listen without feeling a 
need to be critical. 

SOME Intuition weaves through
out this handwriting. Hope you are 
not reluctant to trust It. 

When life becomes too routine, 
you become restless. You dislike 
being confined to small quarters. 
This would be true in your home as 
well as In the business sector. A nine-
to-five desk Job should never be first 
choice as you would soon outgrow it. 

Early life training appears to have 
been somewhat strict. A mother fig
ure who expected much may have 
been a tad critical also. 

Many of your aspirations and con
firming values stem from this influ
ence. However, I can also see evi
dence of your independence and need 
to express your own originality. 

You seem to be exercising consid

erable control over your emotions. 
You may have been hurt in the past 
and are "on guard" at times to pre
vent this from reoccurring. Although 
resentment can be a spur to accom
plishment, It is usually more harm
ful than helpful. Are you feeling con
cerned about something In the fu
ture? 

Reading, humor and music are 
areas where you probably find en
joyment. 

If you would like to have your 
handwriting—analyzed in this 
newspaper, write to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please use a full, sheet of white, 
unlined paper, writing in the first 
person singular. Full signature, 
date of birth and handedness are 
all helpful. And objective feed
back is always welcome. 

i 

in 
£lub$ in Action ' appears on 

Thursdays'. Deadline for items is 
U& previous Monday. 

' • • ~ t • •• ' • • •' ' '• ' • ' • 

• j ACTIVE FRIENDS 
Active Friends of the Homeless 

will meet from 9:30-11:30. a.m. Sat
urday, Feb. 25, at Our Lady of SocT 
rojra Church, 23615 Power Road, 

. Farmlngton. Slater Sue Anne Brorby, 
prfesldent of AFOTH, will report on 
Mfving. Darleoe Feldman, director 
of'Detroit Cover Up, and three Uni-

^v^nyT5n4TcnTfa1rC(5lle^eTOj^nTr 
texture and Urban Planning profes
sors, will serve on a Jury to view the 
92>entranU in the Raoul Wallenberg 
to(npetltiqn, "A Facility for; the 
Homeless In the Cass Corridor of De
troit" For Information, call 464-
20*7. 

• iFIGURINES 
Jne Figurines.Diet Club is a non

profit support group that meets at 7 
pin. Mondays"i\ St.Paul Presbyteri-
ai Church, 27475 Five Mile Road, at 
the corner of Inkster Road, Livonia. 
For Information,-"-call 522-9266 or 
4M-7551.: - ' \ ; . , ; : \ v . ' ; ; v . : : ' ' ; 

• AARP 
jAARP (American Association of 

Retired Persons) Livonia Chapter 
No. 1109 will meet at 11a,ra. Friday, 
Fpb: 24, at St. Matthew United Meth
odist Church, 80WO Six Mile, Livo

nia. Marcia Dahlgren will speak on 
"Citizens Against Crime." For Infor
mation, call 261-8624. 

• COVER UP 
Blankets and non-perishable food 

items are needed to help the many 
homeless people in the area. Items 
may be dropped oft at WNIC-FM, 
Michigan Avenue, east of Greenfield, 

, Dearborn, and at„any of the five Lit
tle Caesars Family Fun'Centers in 
metro Detroit (Sylvan Lake,' West-

"TaTuTT^Warren, uiawson and 
. Southgate) through the end of winter. 

Financial donations may be made to 
Detroit Cover Up, P.O. Box 35277, 
Detroit 48235. For information, call 
851-9027. 

• PAGEANT 
Renaissance USA will have a sem

inar/luncheon on competing in beau
ty pageants on Saturday, Feb. 25, at 
Hawthorn Valley in Westland. On 
March 25, there will be a se'miaar 
for children. Reservations jnustT5e 
made In advance.. For information, 
iaU 274-7596. >•=; •• 

4» GRIEF SUPPORT-4 

the Majdmum Living GHenstrpr' 
port Group will have a meeting Mon
day, Feb. 27, at the R.G. & G.R. 
Harris Funeral Home, 15451 Farm-
ingtoh, Livonia; For information, 
call422-67207 V:. ' 

• VOLUNTEER TRAINING 
Schoolcraft College Women's Re

source Center will a volunteer train
ing informational meeting at 10 a.m. 
Monday, Feb. 27, at the center, 
18600 Haggerty Road, between Six 
Mile and Seven Mile roads, Livonia. 
For Information, call 462-4443. 

• CAREER WOMEN 
/ The National. Association of Ca

rreer Women-Metro Detroit Chapter 
/ will have its regular meeting from 

Franklin High SchooL There is a 
campout once a month from March 
through October. For Information, 
call 531-2993 after 5 p.m. The meet
ings are open to any interested 
campers. 

• XIZETA 
The regular meeting of XI Zeta 

chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will take 
place at; 8 p.m. Wednesday, March 1, 
at the home of Pat Gromackl, 80937 

er, will demonstrate the newest fish
ing tackle and techniques. 

• WEST POINT SOCIETY 
The West Point Society of Michi

gan will have its annual Founders 
Day Dinner on Saturday, March 4, at 
the Meadowbrook Country Club in 
Novi. Lt. General David Palmer, su
perintendent of the U.S. Military 
Academy, will be the featured 
speaker. Any graduates Interested in 

11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday, Feb. 27, 
at the Ramada Inn In Southf ield. The 
cost of the luncheon is $15 for mem
bers and $20 for non-members. Res
ervations are required by Friday, 
Feb. 24. Linda Heard, international 
communications and assistant to the 
president at AAA of Michigan, will 
be the guest speaker. For informa
tion, call 591-3390. 

• CARD PARTY 
St. Valentine Women's Club will 

have February Fun N* Games Card 
Party at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 28, 

' In the school gym, Beech Daly and 
Hope, Redford Township. Admission 
Is $2 a person. For information, call 
537-5139. ; %?::r- " : 

• CAMPING CLUB 
Livonia Weekenders Adult Camp

ing Club meets at 8 p.m. the third 
Wednesday of the month at Livonia 

-FJorenceT-Gardea-City^A-program—attending^an call Dan James at-522-
OD stress management will be pre- 2227. 
sented by Kim Eisner. 

• FOURSEASON8 
Four Seasons Fishing Club will 

meet at 7:30 p m Wednesday, March 
1, at the Maplewood Center, Maple-
wood Road, west of Merriman, be
tween Warren and Ford roads. Scott 
Soucy, bass fisherman and field test-

• TEACHING KIDS 
Skillstreaming, teaching kids so

cial skills, will take place at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, March 7, at the Farm
lngton Hills Community Library, 
32737 W. 12 Mile. The event Is spon
sored by the Farmlngton Area Chap
ter of the Michigan Association for 

Children and Adults with Learning 
Disabilities. The seminar is free and 
open to the public. 

• FASHION SHOW :? 
The Federation of Women's Club-?* 

of Metro Detroit will host its annual 
fashion show and luncheon, "Burst o f ' j 
Spring," at 11:30 a.m. Thursday,^ 
March 9, at the New Hawthorne V a l ^ 
ley, 7300 N. Merriman, Westland. 

-Fashions-will be presented by Eva's— 
of Garden City. A donation of $20 Q 
will benefit their building fund. Forjj 
reservations, call 581-8706. 

• LALECHE LEAGUE V, 
LaLeche League of Redford meets »$ 

the first Tuesday of the month. For sir, 
information, call 537-3692, 533-4270 ;* 
or 534-9273. ;' 

SAMPLE SALE ONE 
DAY 

ONLY 

CASH 
ONLY 

LADIES SIZES / 
FOR THE FULL FIGURED WOMAN -

SAT.; FEB. 25 - 9AM-9 PM 
— WHOLESALE PRICES — 

— NAME BRANDS -~ 
14W-16W-18W 

D R E S S E S • S P O R T S W E A R 
SPRING - S U M M E R 1989 S A M P L E S 

HOLIDAY INN • Raphael Room. Farmrngton Hills 
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Welcoming 
new 

neighbors 
Us the least 
vyecando... 
to make new families feel 
right at home In our town, 
Getting To Know: You Is ' 
THE newcomer welcoming 
service that delivers a gift 
from sponsoring merchants 
and professionals to new 

—homeowners right after, 
they move In. Getting To • 
Know You programs can 
bring new business, new 
friends and new safes to 
your door. 

KMO™ you-
WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

•;• for »p»ftK*»hfr dtt*ti». c«n 

]• (300)645-6376 
\ toHr* York MM* {W) SM-H00 

rCMlTODAYFORAFflKT 
LlN HOME CONSULTATION J 

593-3210 
D26-O20O 

ChMKbotn Fairlane 
Harper Woods Easlland 
Notrl Tv/elvo Oaks,.-...,...-. r. -348-7022 
PonHac Summit Place .:....r 683-1339 
Royal Oak Norlhwood ........ 288-3990 
SterHnfl Heights Lakosido ... 247-0430 

SouthfWd Northland......... 669-65701 

Taylor Southland 374-0525* 
Troy Oakland :.: .7-7.7^.: .7 583-7060",-
Westland Mall................ 522-3011' 
Ann Arbor Briarwood 769-16771 
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Men use plastic surglry to recover 
• H : 

Continued from Page 1 

One of his criteria for the surgery 
was to have a "normal hose." He 
didn't want a perfect nose or one 
that turned up on the end, just a nor

mal one. 
"I have a lot of clients who have 

had plastic surgery, and I can spot a 
nose Job," he said. 'They're too per
fect; mine looks normal?' 

Dela Cruz, Beekhuis and Milan, 

who perform some of their, cosmetic 
. procedures ajt $ e . Horizon Surgical 
Center in Livonia,- have noticed an 
increase to the nunjber of men opt
ing for cosmetic surgery. ' • > 

Beekhuis, who specialize^ in facial 

cosmetic surgery, estimates tbat.one 
quarter to a third of his patients are 
men. Many are interested in improv
ing the looks of their nose, chins and 
cheeks. ••:••• 

, "Many want a more square, strong" 
chin or jaw line, so they come in for 
chin agumentatipn.^he said. "Th,ose 
that want a youthful look (a facelift) 

• are not as common, but that's in-
. creasing." . • *. 

Dela Cruz has found that abdomi
nal liposuction,: the removal of ex-

, cess fatty tissue by'suctioning, is 
popular among her male clients. 
They don't like "pot bellies,'* not to 

, mention bags under the eyes and 
/"turkey gobblers." 

Dela Cruz maintains that a good 
plastic surgeon "has to be attuned to 
the sensitive side of the humanities." 

"WE'RE NOT obligated to just 
, whack out the excess tissue, we're 

obligated to mold it into place," she 
; said. "There's a lot of surgical skill 
' involved. A plastic surgeon has to 

have the eye of an eagle, the heart of 
a lion and the hands of an artist." 

Milan Specializes in body contour
ing — breast ^augmentations or re
ductions, liposuction, tummy tucks 

'' and the like. Among his male pa-
(tlents, the interest is in removal of 
V'love handles," fatty pads around 
the waist. 

He has found the rewarding side of 
plastic surgery is the changes in the 
patient after the procedure. Many 

—start-exercise, programs and make 
changes in their appearance — new 
hair styleŝ , clothing and makeup. 

"It Improves how they feel about 
themselves and if they like them
selves, they do better in everything," 
he said. > 

Dela Cruz.agreed. "If you don't 
have a great feeling about yourself 
,inslde, it's almost as painful as hav
ing a diseased appendix. Plastic sur
gery can let a person stand tall, be 
better in their relationships with oth
ers and achieve their goals in life." 

Beekhuis believes the increased 
interest in cosmetic surgery is be
cause of the degree of .safety, the 
quick recovery time and the ease 
with which it can be done, not to 
mention the cost. 

Insurance companies usually don't 

'Ttmrt* hi 0* 
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y. ; • • : ; ' : plastic kjrgeoti 

cover the cost of the surgery unless 
it's to correct a medical problem. A 
facelift today can cost from 15,000 
to $6,000 compared to around $4,500 
10 years ago, Beekhuis said. And a 
chin augmentation can run about 
$1,000. 

"ITS AN investment in yourself 
and one can't expect someone else to 
make the investment for you," Milan 
added, "U they did, we'd all be rich." 

The one thing the doctors stress is 
that patients have to be realistic 
about plastic surgery. Patients 
should look at it as a way of enhanc
ing the quality of life not to come out 
looking like Michael Jackson, they 
said. 

Milan, who has had patients bring 

in pictures from magazines like 
Playboy and Penthouse to show what 
they want, said a surgeon has to be 
"frank, but gentle"-in dealing with 
unrealistric expectations. 
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"There are some patients you just 
can't help," he said." There's no way j 
you can make a 200-pound woman 
look like Cheryl Tiegs. If her expec
tations can't, be refocused, she's not a 
good candidate for plastic surgery." 

"It (plastic surgery) has it's place,-' 
but it's best for people who have re
alistic expectations," dela Cruz add-
ed. "You have to look at what the 
patient wants, what's best for the pa-, 
tient and what the surgeon can do. ' 

"It's a tremendous investmentand^ 
it's the psychological part of it that' 
you see." ' 

Dr. G. Jan Beekhuis of Birmingham works on 
correcting a droopy eyelid. He specialized in 

ART EMANUELE/Staff photographer 

ear, nose and throat surgery for 15 years before 
switching to facial plastic surgery 15 years ago. 

SCC women's group to hold 

The Women's Advisory Committee 
of Schoolcraft College's Womens Re
source Center will sponsor its annual 
spaghetti dinner and wine glow fund 
raiser Thursday, March 16. 

The program will be held at the 
college's Waterman Center, 18600 
Haggerty Road, Livonia. It will start 
with the wine glow at 6 p.m., fol
lowed by the spaghetti dinner at 7 
p.m. 

The evening also will include en

tertainment and door prizes — $200 
in free air fare, courtesy of World 
Travel Agency, Plymouth, a week
end for two at the Plymouth May
flower Inn and use of a Chrysler 
New Yorker for a weekend, courtesy 
of Thrifty Car Rental, Plymouth. 

Tickets cost $15 each or $85 for a 
sponsor — two tickets and the per
son's name/company name .listed in 
the program. 

Reservations can be made by 

writing the Women's Resource Cen
ter, Schoolcraft College, 18600 Hag
gerty Road, Livonia 4"8152. The 
deadline for making reservations is 
Friday, March 10. 

The fund-raiser is in support of the 
displaced homemakers, single par
ents, women in crisis and unem
ployed programs offered through the 
Women's Resource Center. 

FURNITURE 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
WHITE IRON OAYBED 

Df leSHQ* SpeC/»/M29" 
*-n I \M IVJ I Reg ,22988 

Truna* Kiittress S Cor&iet $o*i Sepvitetr 
584 V/ AWJ ARBOR TRAIL. PLYMOUTH 

453-4700 
Op«n Oji'y 9 30 • 6 30 • Thursday 4 FjxJJy U 9 

• Saiufday lil 5 30 

^ O N A L ^ c r , ^ — : 

Underpriced 
by Stratford* 

with Sleepers, 
Designer 
Fabrics 
Available 

"We Discount Luxury" 

J 

/* M M I L * UWCOlHtttt 
(CKAJUSFUMTTUK 

3¾ • HAJWfOM 
Z021 _ « N M 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
22Z E. Harrison • Roy»l Oak • 399 8320 
6 Blocks N. of 10 MiJe, M Block E. off Main 

OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-5« FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M. 
02 

CLEARANCE 
ALL THE TOP BRANDS - TREMENDOUS SELECTION 

SUPER BUYS YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS. CHECK IT OUT. 
•PACKAGE SETS 'TOP BOOTS & SKIS-ALPINE & CROSS 
COUNTRY •TONS OF EXCITING SKI WEAR, MEN'S, WOMEN 
& KIDS. ALL CLEARANCE PRICED 'TIL FEBRUARY 25th. 
:-.; SHOP TODAY FOR THE BEST SELECTION AT ALL... 

SKI 
SHOPS 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS: 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 338-0603 

E1RMINQHAM:101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 844-5950 
IVONIA/REDFORD: 14211 TELEGRAPH at the Jeffries Fwy 634-8200 

MT.CLEMENS:1216 S.GRATIOT half mile north of 16 Mi 463-3820 
EAST DETROIT:22301 KELLY between 8 &9Mi. 778-7020 
ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S. 23 973-9340 
FLINT:4261 MILLER across from Genesee Valley Mall 313-732-5560 
FARMINQTON HILLS:27847ORCHARD LAKE RO. at 12 Mi 553-8585 

SALE 
FABRIC & LABOR SPECIAL 
On Drapery, 
Slipcovers & 

Upholstery 
Large Selection of 
Upholstery Fabrics 

476-7700 or 476-7035 
32305 Grand River (W. of Orchard Lake) Farmlngton Ml 49024 

Finding a 
Doctor 

In a new 
community 

• • * 

And most newcomers say that's' 
one of their lirst requirements 
after they move In. Getting To 
Know You is the newcomer 
specialist who helps now families 
pick the health professionals they 
need. If you want to help new 
families In town to better health, 
pick Getting Jo Know You. 

t L. 

GpTTlN<3 To KNOW yOU 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

For »ponior*h1p cfelallt, c»ll (600) 64JH&76 
In N«w York Stat* ($00) 6329400 

kdx^j^-^tmMsmm 
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29839 Northwestern Hwy., Applegate Square 
•••' •*•'. ^352-7202 
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INDEPENDENT B E T H E L B A P T I S T T E M P L E YOUTH 

625-3664 or 2S1-S276 
Sunday School.,..« ;,.. ..10:00 A.M. 
tAorplna Worship................... 11:00 A.M. 
Evtnlng Worship , .'.6:00 P.M. 
Wed, f smlly Hpur-v-v.—.-^.. .--7.30 P.M. 

February 26th 
11:00 A.M. "The DayA Great People Died" 

6:00 P.M. "The Day The Great Church Died" 

Mission Conference: March 1-5 

M—f 

H.L Petty 
Pee tor "AChwch That's Concerned About People" 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N.tpf Jeffries X-Way) 

Livonia Phone:622-6830 
[fSf LUTHER A; WERTH. PASTOR 

Sunday W6r«hlp 8:3<) A11KW A.M. . 
8 u nday School & Bible Clas* 9:45 A J*. 

Week Day School, Pre-3chool, Kindergarten ' 
TUNE IN THE LUTHERAN HOUR. 7:30 A.M. SUNDAY* WXYT-AM RADIO (1270) 

INDEPENDENT 
i-Jil BAPTIST 

CHURCH^ ' 

•ten Jenkins, 
Paator 

or-v.. - ,\- A -• 

CENTRAL BAPTIST OF PLYMOUTH 
^ - NEW LOCATION 

11095 Haggerty Road 
455-7711 

"A Church That Preaches What The Bible Teaches" 
Sunday School 10:00 A .M, 

"Classes (or Ail Ages" 
Morning Service 11KW A.M. 

' "J«W*N0lVV6lCO(T>«" 

Evening Service 6:00 P.M. 
. . . _.-• ~ * ~ "Four C'a of God" 
W e d ; 7:00 P . M . T H U S instructing, the Church" 

Nursery available for all services 
Free Bus Transportation 

Invited to Fellowship with Plymouth's Largest 
Independent Baptist Church 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH'; 

r— SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY 8CHOOL, — 8UN. 10*0 A.M. 
MOftNINO WORSHIP SUN. 11:00 A.M. 

J ^ I M ^ U * * . » « • EVENING WORSHIP- .... - 8UN. 7.-00 P.M. 
1 H O S T M '''WEDNESDAY BIBLE 8TUDY....,. WED. 7:00 P.M. 

PASTOR 28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 " REDFORD TWP. 

Worship 8ervlcee 
0:15 & 11.-00 A .M. 
8unday School 

9:15 a 11:00 A.M. 
Nursery Provided, . 

Rev. Victor P. Helboth.Vr.j Pattor 
Rev. Thomas Waber, PasWraJ Asst. 

Rev. V.F. Halboth, Sr., Pastor Emeritus 

HOSAMU-TABMUmeUNChlRCH I SCHOOL 
9600L«verr>e»8o. Redford* 937-2424 

Rev. Glenn Kopper 
Rev. Uwr^oe* Wii|o 
WORSHIP WITH US 

Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Monday Evening. 7.-00 P.M. 

Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:45 A.M. 
Christian School: Pre-school-6th Grade 

Carol Hetdt, Principal 937-2233 

) •• L U T H E R A N G H U R G H 
•: 46250 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 

M Church Office 453-5252 
Services 8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. 

'SmUj School, T»M A MM Shtft* W5 AH. 
Nursery Provided 

We are a caring community, sharing the 
(ova of Jesus and providing opportunities 

(or everyone to learn and growl 

WARD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
.Farmlngton and Six Mile Rd. . 422-1150 

WORLD MISSIQN$ CONFERENCE 
8:30, 10:00 and 11:30 A.M, 

Dr. Tony Campolo » 
7:00 P.M. 

"SO LITTLE FOR SO. MANY" 
Dr. Barilett L. Hess 

Wednesday. 7:00 P.M. 
School of Christian Education 

(Aotrvilles tor AM Ages) 

9:30A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 10:00 A.M. Sunday School 
Nursery Provided n:30 A.M. worship 

at All Services 
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UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 
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8T. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885Vehoy 
18* ^N, ol For d M 5i-WesUan<J 425-0260 

Divine Worship 8 & 11 A.M. 
Bible Class 4 88 ©-.30 A.M. 

Monday Evtnlng 8enrice 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer, Pastor 

Gary D. Headapohl, Associate Pastor 
••i.-'.A.A.A....*::-L»:p.'.^.UA.S 

8t. Paul'a Lutheran Missouri Synod 
- 20a05Mlddleoeltate Mile 
. FarmlnatonHni*.474-0675 

The Rev. Ralph E Unger, Pastor 
The Rev. Carl E. Mehl, Pastoral Assistant 

SATURDAY WORSHIP 6 P.M. 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:30 & 11 A.M. 

SUM. SCHOOL/BIBLE CLASS 10 A.M. 
— CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Gredott-S-
Randy 2te»nsX), Principal 474-2488 

t u S a l e m 
United Church of Christ 

83424 OAKLAND AVENUE ° 
FARMINQTON, MICHIGAN 48024 

©
013)474-6190 

Sunday Worship, 10-.45A.M. 
Church School, 9:30 A.M. 

Barrier Free Sanctuary Nursery Provided 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MI880URI 8YN0D 

High & Elm Streets, Northvllle 
T. Lubeck. Pastor 

L. Klnne. Associate Pastor 
Church 349-3140 — School 349-3146 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M. 

lp" GRAND'RIVER BAPTIST CHURCH OF LIVONIA 
(Affiliated with American Baptist Churches, U.S.A.) 

34500 Six Mile Rd., Just West of Farmlngton Rd. 

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 
>|B:30 A .M. FAMILY BIBLE SCHOOL 6:15 P.M; DINNER (RSVP) 

10:45 A.M! WORSHIP 7:00 P.M. FAMILY NIGHT PROGRAM 
Rev. Ronald E. Gary'.-, •-.'• • 261-6950 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile (West of Mlddlebelt) 

Livonia* 421-7249 
Holy Communion 

8:15and 10:45 A.M. 
Bible Class 9:30 A.M. 

Nursery* Sunday School 10:45 A.M. 
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M. 

Como Share Tha Spirit! 

irr'TcrrrrrrrrrcrrcssTSTT'Trrrrr'X'T'TTTTi 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 

WISCONSIN SYNOD 

v.ViV.'.v.v.M.'+y M i r y 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

Redford, Michigan 
533-2300 

February 26th 
9:30 A.M. Worship 8eroice 

"Bad Things and Good People" 
.-;:. ..,Pastorvym.6.Nelson,preaching < 
y 10^45 A M . Church School for all A f l t * 

Ĥ v.VVm Ê. Neion Rev. Mark'.neWâ Sommem' Mfa.OonnaGI«ason 
__Se^0f-Paslof_ —-A«oclafr.gajtpr Oirectof-olAtusic— 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Worship 8ervlce 

8.-00, 9:30 ft 11K)0 A.M. 
Pastor: Jerry Yarnen 

Assistant: Drex Morton 
Youth Director: Glnnle Hauck 

7000 N. Sheldon. Canton Twp. • 459-3333 
Oust South of Warren Rd.) 

'•• M'C 

9DAU/MJI 
<5COS H0«™ TpWrtOAWl ROAO 

nrMOUTH MCHCAM 4< I TO 
^ . ,. . 4SJJ300 • 

February 26th 
9-40 AM. 8unday School 

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 
Dr.Wm. Stahl 

preaching 

••&%•&&-•*•• .*30 P<M. Happy Birthday Pioneer Club 
' ' Wm. M. Stahl, O. M M . Cheryl Kayc. Music Director 

AUQ8BURQ LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(BLCA) 

Pastor Jim West 634-5389 
8unday School W » A.M. 

Worahjp Service 1fr00 A.M. 

Wad. Ere. L*rtt«n Servto* 

24801 W.Chicago 
<A Mjle^VVjsf Teis4rapji__ 

.CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
' • ^ ^ Q ^ J J O y kdid, Cant'op, 4550022 r 

(bctwtea Miln Street ind Lilley Roid) 

• } ' " ' - 'W/ i jSood<y$erVi«i - . 
f 'r4-1 SuridiyScboo'l'>-^4) AM. ' 

I Morning Worship • 11K)0 A.M. 
I £» eoiog Pr» i*« • &00 PJ4. 

Wedo«»diy-7.0QPX. > 
i'A^'tjBiJJ^'wdyO' • * ) • . :« / 
wo iu i Progrim " 

. ,- , . XbiUrea'* Clubj . . . . ... 

(NutKfy P/orided For AQ Senice t ) 
*4 i""'*• J ' t ^ * " 4 ^ H«r. P>«or . > ..-.. 

'\i&<t <){ tfyyipomk'fcjiristiio; AcacjemyV 
I i . .e M. _ - 459.350^'V • ^ • . ; 

/ - . . . . ' . . • • 

N 0 R T H W E 8 T BAPTIST CHURCH 
23S45 MlddlebeH 1Vi Bfc*. 8. of 10 Mie» 474-3393 

Sunday School »v«5 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11 KM A.M. 
Evening Worship 7.-00 P.M. 

; Wedrwedey Settee 7M P.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. PJchard L. Kerr, Pastor 

APOSTOLIC 

LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday School • 9:15 a.m. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 

Song Services • Last Sunday 
of Month 7:00 p.m. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Livonia 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmlnflton Rd. 
Pastor Carl Pagel • 261-1360 

Services 8:30 ST1:00 A. M. 
Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

In Plymouth 

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennlman Ave. 

Pastor Mark Freler* 453-3393 
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 A.M. 

tn Redford Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Klnloch 

Pastor Edward Zeli • 532-8655 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

:•:•;.;.XV¾J .̂•.v.v.v.̂ f.v.̂ M.̂ î.̂ ^^ .̂̂ v '̂̂ 'A'̂ '•'•'•'-'•'•̂ '̂̂ ^^^^^^ '̂-̂ ^v.̂ ,.'.lv 

COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA 

91! 7 
. . ' • • . - . - I 

H 
.caa^qojq fi;-.|-'{ ori) ,:l :•••:-'.' 

- ; CHURCHOFCOD ' 
•-.y.-.-.-.-.-.-.^.-. 

MMMA^^ 

_ FAITH 
^.COVENANT 
TmbHURCH 

Making Faith A Way Of Life! 

35415 W. 14 Mile (at Drake) Farm. Hills 
661-9191 

J. Christopher Icenogle 
Pastor 

Douglas J. Holmberg 
Pastor for Youth Ministries 

"The Leper Cleansed" 

; Mark 1:40-45 

Sunday School (All Ages) 9:30 
WORSHIP 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 

Wednesday: Dinner 6:15, Bible Study & Youth Groups 7:00 P.M. 

tf • luflM NEW C h u r c h i n t h e O L D Village" 

£!: PRAISE CHAPELCHURCHOFGOD •" 
,6MiN.Mill8f|>lyipo«th 4554070 

v ',nStmd4y School (ages 8-12) 10:00 a.m. Morrdng Worehlp 10:00 a.m. ' 
II;>1ChiW^ettt, Service 10:30 a.m. Praise CelebratiOD 6:00 p.m. 

Family Training (Wednesday) 7:00 p.m. fi:''£ik'l Celebrating Pentecostal Herluge 
with ClMrismatk! Wortkip 

Youth Pestor 
RooejRobifl 
Scbobert. 

Pastor & Julie r 
Trusty 

' " R ^ - : - ^ 

EPISCOPAL 

^•: . : * t t : - : - : - ; *x* : * : * f rx* : * :^^ 
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CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
. - J ' - ' - , (Reformed Church In America) 

: 38100 Five Mile, Llvonla 
WORSHIP SERVICE 9:30 A.M. 

Nursery Available 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:45 A.M. 

Rov. Raymond VandeGiessen 464-1062 

8ArNTAHOREW8 
EPItCOPAL CHURCH 

1*M0 HuMMKd Reed 

. . \ ' ; ' Lhroflto, HHcWgefl 44154 
* &•'•••:. ••••••: / : 4 « 1 - « 4 « 1 ' 

no • ' ; , - . . - . . . : , _ : . . 
Wedneeday 9:30 A.M. Hory Eucharlsi 

5 MJSaturday 6:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 
a 8 8und>y 7:45 A. M'.HOty Eucharist 

l * v I y . - . - i - ' > . / • • / ; : • 
; j 9;00 A M. ChrtstUr Education for afl ages 

10.O0A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Sunday Mornlna • Nursery Care Available 

Crti .'.,'TN B*^W»»H J.HerrlofllOfl, 

, V •.' -. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH Of THE HOLY SPIRIT 
0083 Newburgh Road 

Livonia «591-0211 
The Rev. Emery F. Orayelle, Vicar 

6ervtc«s 
e:30A.M.Ho»y£u<har1»t 

fi;30AM. AiMtChriUisn E<k*Mtk>n 
1030 A.M. Fm\9i Eucnittt & Sunday school 

A Bs/rlerFte* facility tot tr>»Hir><)ic*(>p<xf .'• 

i'. '{ |«'.'. ' . ' .> i l . ' . ' . l .> . ' .V.v.1 .*.1 .-. ' .».'. , .*^. ,A* * . * t **: 

-CA.tHOLIC 
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ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44600Warren* Canton* 455-5910 

Father George Charnloy, Pastor 
MASSES 

Saturday 440 A S40P.M. 
(No e:30P.M. Mass Owing Juty A August) 

Sun 7.-30, SrtO, 11.-00 A.M. M t f O P.M. 

Lwrry OF LIVONIA 
pubHsher of the "DeHy Word" 

, . Sundays9:00$ 11:00 A,M. ..'.. 

266*0 Five Mile Rd. 421-1760 

6lal«Po«JtlY«ThouflM: 261-2440 

8T, MICHAEL 
Perish 

11441 HubbardvLlvonla* 261-1455 
Father Edward J. Baldwin. Pastor 

" \ " Weekend Masses'- : - ' / " 
Saturday 6:00 P.M. ' 

8unday 8:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon 

CHRIST COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF CANTON 

981-0499 
' • • • • • 4 

Worship 10:00 A.M. 
K^ Nursery Provided 

45701 Ford Roed 
'«!. Canton 

Rev. Harvey Hen eve Id 
Sunday 8chool 

Adult A Youth Croups 
\ Bible 8tudles 

«\ Reformed Church In America 

— ^ : 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Qottfredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worahlp 8ervk» 
6:30 A 11:00 A.M. 

8und«v School fr45 A.M. 
Dr. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor 

R»v. Wm. T. B/anham • Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

I'.'.'.'.'.'.-A'. •••Ay.-.y.y.-.y.-.-..l.-.-.110 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494 

{ 10:30 A.M. Worship, Church School 
and Nursery Care 

"Why Me? Why Not Me?" 
Rev. Or. Laurence A. M a r t i n Rev. James J . Beates 

Sixty Years of Faith an d Service 

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
27475 Five Mile Rd. (at Inkster) Llvonla 422-1470 

8:45 Early Communion 
9:30 and 11:00 A.M. 

Worship and Church School 
9:30 A.M. Adult Bible Study 

Dr. T.A. Purvis-Smith Rev. Ph. Irwin Rev. K.R. Thoresen 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH I 
25350 West Six Mile I 
Redford «534-7730 | 

Worship - Sunday -10:00 a.m. » 

Carol M. Gregg, Pastor 
• Nursery Provided • Wheelchair Accessible < 

" v ST. TlMdfHY CHURCH 
• 16700 Newburgh Road 
* Livonia • 464-8844 

Church School - Worship 11:00 A.M. 
"A Talent Is A 

Talent" 
Mr. Davidson, preaching 

A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 
PLgASEV18rr 

Kirk of Our Savior 
***,!,'* * aeeeo CHERRY HILL 
JiL •. WE8TLAMO 

NURSERY CARE AVAILABLE 
Nell P. Cowling, Pastor 728-1088 

Church School' Worship 10:30 A.M. 

YCJ ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.8.A.) 

Worship Services 

9:15 & 11:00 A M . 
Church 8chool 11:00 A.M. 

OMtTTH 0. • AX tft. PASTOR 

.y^^.'.^.'.w.'.'.w.'.'A'.H.y.sw.!. v̂.'.w.'.'.'.w.w.̂ ^ v̂̂ .!•̂ ;̂•;•̂ ;.̂ !.̂ :̂ :•:̂ :̂ :̂ ^ :̂̂ :>^^^^ 

UNITED METHODIST 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six Mile Rd. OJVM T. Strong. 
(B* mrrtmtn i WWdWWO MKstW • m-mi 

10:00 A.M. Worship Service 
10:00 A.M. Church School 

(3 yra. - 8th Grade) 

10:00 A.M. Jr. & Sr. High Class 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Class 

Nursery ProvfOee 

CHERRY H1U UWTEQ METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcomb 

Worehlp Service Sunday School 
8:30 and 11:00 A.M. 9:30 A.M. 

Nuraery Provided 
321 Ridge Road 

Just South of Cherry Hill In Canton 

Lois Valley United Methodist Church 
A FamJy on i Journey et Fsrth, FeBowhlp snd Titedom 

18175 Delaware at Puritan 
255-6330 ..*= 

Sunday School 9:45A.M. 
Worship -11:00 A.M. 

Nursery provided 

It, 
>m* 

( M M 

P 
NEWBURG UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail 

Llvonla'8 Oldest Church 
422-0149 , 

9:15 & 11:00AM. 
Worship and Sungay'School 

February 26th 
"A Mission for United Methodists" 

Dr. D*V>I Bu»aot« 

Ministers: 
Dr. David E. Church, 

Rev, Roy Forsyth 
Nureety Provided 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29857 West Eleven Mfle Road 
JustWostolMWdlebeU 

476-eeM 
^ , Fsrmlngtofl Hills 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. " 

Worship 
Februiry ttth 
"The Wsrrior" 
Or. Wm. A. Ritler. 

pre*eWng -, 

Dr. Winiam A. Ritter. PMtor 
Rev. Oeo* o« KK Boor n 
Rev. 0»vW ft Strot>9. Assoc. P«»to* 
Mr M6MnRooku», Ou.ot Music 
Bfll Roy, Wr. ©I Edua ?t ovtmtrinj 
B«v MM*, Otr. of difldrtn'i Ministries 

GARDEN CITY FIRST 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Dr. David A. Russell 421-8628 

Worship 8ervlce 
10:45 A.M. 

8unday 8chool 

9:30 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 

6443 Merrlmen Rd. 
... 'Bel.FordRd.AWarren) 

Garden City 

ALDIR8QATB 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

OetAven Plymouth and West ChKepo 

Rodjord, Ml 48231 _ . ¢37-3170 
8:30 A.M. Worship In Chapel 

0:45 A.M. Sunday 8chool • All Agos 
11:00 A.M. Worship In 8anctuary and 

Chltdren'e Church 
February 2«th 

"Wanted: A Few Good 
Worms" . 

Nursery Provided 
Sanctuary Cry Room A vallablo 
Paetora M. Clement Perr #nd 

Troy O. Dovthlt 
Robin KnowHMi Wallece, Organise 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
.... of Plymouth 

WORSHIP A CHURCH 8CHOOL NUR8ERY-12 
i M5A11A0AJW. 
S W«<(n«»4«y tverJng Ed . ,-

•Mv)H.Otte)1t«,Jr. olrtft«'•XwrthAA<MtCt«sse«.eVn*15MPM. 
OOOQ.*, McMonn. FrcOtricli C. V^sWo > ^ ^ Cilt pf0vWc<1 

AiJUJhAtdfaAftAfttA.fcit^iti 
' < ' ' - ' • • / ' ' / ' 
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Thursday, February 23 ,1989 O&E - 4 ft* 

BILL BRESLER/8taff photoflrapho-

The Rev. Peter Marshall, a nationally-recognized Presbyterian minister, visited First Unit
ed Methodist Church In Plymouth Feb. 12-15. 

The J s 

By Julie Brown 
staff writer 

The Rev. Peter Marshall's life changed for the better 
the summer after he graduated from Yale University. 

"I grew up believing the right fluff about Jesus, but I 
didn't give my life to l i imunti l I was 21." 

That summer, he attended a Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes conference in Colorado. He decided to give his 
life to Christ, and went into the seminary a few weeks 
later. 
, Marshall, 49, is a Presbyterian minister who has 
gained national recognition as a preacher and teacher 
on Christian growth and maturity. He was In Plymouth 
Feb. 12-15), conducting worship services and teaching 
sessions at the First United Methodist Church. 

Marshall, who lives on Cape Cod in Massachusetts, is 
a graduate of Yale and of the Princeton Theological 
Seminary. He was ordained in 1965 and served as a pas
tor for a number of years. Since 1977, he has traveled 
throughout the U.S. and Canada, preaching and teach
ing. 

MARSHALL IS the son of the late Dr. Peter Marshall, 
who served a s chaplain of the U.S. Senate. His mother, 
the late Catherine Marshall LeSourd, a well-known au
thor of inspirational works. 

Peter Marshall is the co-author with David Manuel of 
two books, "The Light and the Glory" and "From Sea to 
Shining Sea." The books reveal God's role in the early 
years of America and how many early American lead
ers had relationships with Jesus. 

"I loved being a pastor when I was one," Marshall 
said in a recent interview. "1 always had a vision for the 
broader church. So this is what the Lord has called m e 
to do." 

His ministry takes him to churches of many denomi
nations, IncluditifBaptist, Lutheran; Methodist; Ep l sco^ 
pal, Assembly of God and other churches. Marshall sees 
church renewal as the key to national renewaL 

The, key to healing is Christians putting their beliefs 
into practice, "breaking through what I call churchiani-
ty." 

Some people attend church, go through the motions 
and have the right beliefs in their heads, but don't go 
beyond that. 

"And that's not what Christianity Is." 

is vital 
• . • " [ ' • • • - . • ' 

pastoMays 
MARSHALL BELIEVES that prayer belongs in 

public schools. . 
"Humanism has s o totally taken, over our edqca 

sys tems In America. We simply are not told t h e 
about our own heritage." :•-

Our nation's founders had no such perspective) 
said; they guarded against establishment of a -cnu/th : 

Estate such a s existed tn Europe, but didn't be l ieve In , 
separation of church and state as it i s today In the U-9 J 

Today's concept of that separation "is a perversion t i 
Svhat they would h a v e understood by that term." ' « * 

The authors of the B W of Rights left behind notea do,' ' 
their debates; Those notes, make i t c lear they wantep a; 
Christian Influence on government, hes.aald. } l ' 

Marshall sees the problem todajf as one of not enough-1 , 
commitment to acknowledging God uj the public artjnk! 
Tbe abortion Issue reveals that, he said. • t ' .' \ ) 

"It is a national moral crisis." v ' 
It's impossible to s ingle out some segment of society' 

and take away their rights without losing your own,~he' 
said. ,: f'"; 

"It's a moral issue. We're dealing with a human l i e • 
here." ' .'-, 

The modern debate over abortion i s in m a n y wa; a 
similar to the 19th century debate over slavery, he sfci(.; 

• . • • i • . • 

IN MOST churches, people don't learn oi-the need 4 ' 
give control of their l ives to Jesus, he said. • \: 
•*• Christians need to practice "voluntary repentanc* ,'f 
bumbling themselves and being honest about the ir^j i* 
fulness. .'..* •'*• 

"There's more room for Jesus, less of self and m o -e / 
of him." J/-.-,.-

The Biblical principle, describes Christians as the 
yeast and dough. It doesn't take a lot oiyeast to raise 
the dough, but the yeast must be fresh. / 

His recent visit was Marshall's first to Plymou h; 
—HVs-found-lt-tote» typicaraubnrban-area "witbill-t «£-

problems of suburbia." , ~ 
Nice, seemingly-together people nevertheless ha r£ 

family crisis problems and marital problems. Young; 
people have problems with drugs, alcohol abuse and M r-

There are "tremendous healing needs in terms of b £ 
hurts and resentments." Marshall has seen "the despfc r£ 
ate need to get Jesus Christ in the center of our Utl*; 
and to experience his healing In our family relattoh" 
ships." \Z 

• • - : — » . - . 
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church bulletin i 1 
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The church bulletin is published 
every Thursday in the Observer. 
Information for the church bulle
tin must be received in the Livo
nia office by noon the Monday 
prior to publication. 

• MISSIONS CONFERENCE 
Bethel Baptist Temple, 29475 Six 

Mile, Livonia, will have its 15th an
nual Missions Conference Wednes
day-Sunday, March 1-5. Times are 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday-FTldayr7 p^nr 
Saturday and 10 a.m., 11 a.m. and 6 
p.m. Sunday. The week will feature 
missionaries from Taiwan and Ger
many, along with those from around 
the United States. For information, 
call 525-3664. 

• CHOIR 
The Lycoming College Tour Choir 

from Williamsport, Pa. , will per
form at 7 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 26, at 
Nardin Park United Methodist 
Church, 29887 W. 11 Mile, Farming-
ton Hills. The choir has been widely 
acclaimed as one of the finest col
lege musical groups In the east . The 
repertoire consists of both religious 
and secular music, ranging from 
contemporary to traditional. The 
performance Is open to the public. 

Also, the group will perform at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb . 28, at 

Newburg United Methodist Church, 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. For 
information, call 422-0149. 

• YOUTH PROGRAM 
"Kids on the Block" will be pre

sented at 7 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 26, in 
Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian 
Church Youth Hall, 9601 Hubbard, 
near W. Chicago, Livonia. For Infor
mation, call 422-0494. 

• SPEAKER 
The Rev. V. Michael Murphy will 

speak at 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. Sunday, 
Feb. 26, a t Unity of Livonia, 28660 
Five Mile, between Mlddlebelt and 
Inkster roads. Murphy is associate 
minister with Jack Boland at the 
Church of Today. For information, 
call 421-1760. 

• GOSPEL 
The Sons of the King Quartet from 

Toledo, Ohio, will be at 11 a.m. Sun
day, Feb. 26, at Wayne Wesleyan 
Church, 5225 Venoy, Wayne. The 
quartet's music is in the traditional 
gospel mus ic style. For Information, 
call 721-1751. 

• THEATER 
"Between the Times," a musical 

with a message , will be presented at 
8 p.m. Friday, March 3, at St. Edith 

Church, 15089 Newburgh, Livonia. A 
free macaroni and cheese dinner 
will be provided at 6:30 p.m. by the 
parish's P e a c e and Justice Commit
tee. "Between the Times" is a musi
cal and dramatic, interpretation of 
the recent Bishops' Pastoral Letter 
on social teaching and the U.S. econ
omy. Donation Is $5 for adults and $3 
for seniors and students. For infor
mation, call 464-1222 or 464-2027. 

^RETREAT 
The "Free To Be Me" women's 

mini-retreat will take place from 
9:15 a.m. to 4 p.m, Saturday, March 
4, at Calvary Baptist Church, 43065 
Joy Road, Canton. Sheila Elder, a 
former model who did TV commer
cials and former chairwoman of 
North Atlanta Christian Women's 
Club, will be the guest speaker. Tick
ets are f 8 and Include admission to 
the seminar, a catered luncheon and 
admission to all demonstrations. 
Tickets can be obtained by calling 
the church office at 455-0022. 

• CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
At 2 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 25, 

Eighth Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Detroit will present a Christian Sci
ence lecture, "Why Should Anyone 
Choose Prayer Instead of Medi
cine?" Robert Jeffe iy , a member of 

the Christian Science Board of Lec
tureship, will be the guest speaker. 
The church Is at 20011 Grand River, 
corner of Evergreen, Detroit Child 
care wil l be provided. For Informa
tion, call 531-1276. 

• ECUMENICAL SUPPER 
Our Lady ; of Loretto 'Catholic 

Church will present. "Ecumenical 
Lenten Soup Supper" at 6 p.m. Tues
day, Feb. 28. A program of prayer 

"andsinging^will-follow.-The-supper-
ls $2. The event is open to the public. 
The church Is at West Six Mile Road 
and Beech Daly, Redford, For Infor
mation, call 534-9000. 

• ARTS CONFERENCE 
From 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Satur

day, Feb. 25, Trinity Baptist Church 
will present a one-day arts confer
ence, "Out of the Church, Into the 
Fire." Featured speakers will be 
Harold Smith, managing editor of 
Christianity Today magazine, and 
Douglas and Diana Bulka, represent
atives from Christians In the Arts 
Networking Inc. Cost is $18 at the 
door, which Includes lunch. For In
formation, call 593-1528. 

• YOUTH SPEAKER 
Tbe Rev. Terrell Raburn, secre

tary of National Youth Department 
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for tbe Assemblies of God, will be 
the guest speaker at 11 a.m. Sunday, 
Feb. 26, at Fairlane Assembly West 
Church In Northville. Raburn coordi
nates and promotes the Assemblies 
of God youth programs, which in
volve more than 250,000 young peo
ple in churches across the nation. 
The church is at 41355 Six Mile, west 
of 1-275, Northville. For information, 
call 581-3300. 

• H N T E R P R E T A T I O N — -.••---
"Between the Times," a dramatic 

interpretation of the Bishops' Pasto
ral Letter on Catholic social teach
ing and the U.S. economy, will be 
presented at 8 p.m. Friday, March 3, 
at St. Edith CathoUc Church; 15089 
Newburgh, south of F ive Mile, Livo
nia, t i c k e t s are f 5 for adults, $3 stu
dents and seniors. For information, 
call 464-2027. 

. . ' • " . . . • i » 

• VEGAS NIGHT y ' J 
St. Richard Ushers Club will spon

sor a Vegas Night 7 p.m. to mldnlgti£ 
Saturday, Feb. 25, in the church s & 
cial hall, 85637 Cherry Hill, Wes£ 
land. Proceeds will be used for 
church renovation. Admission is ty~ 
Maximum payout is $500. Free beet 
and food will be available. St RidJ£ 
ard Parish is on Cherry Hill, 
blocks west of Wayne Road. 'f 

u • ORTHODOX FAITH 
Holy Transfiguration Ortbodqg 

Church will present "Ao I n t f t t u * ' 
tion to the Orthodox Faith" 7:30 p.ta/ 
Tuesdays through April 18. T o e R e i ? 
Michael Matsko wil l teach the c laj fc 
es . The c lasses are open to the " 
Uc. The church i s at $6075 W. S 
Mile, Livonia. F o r information, 
477-4712. - . . • • ' ' . > . ; . . 

* . 

moral perspective? fe | 

Rev, David Strong 
•it; 

at the fabric of life 
The death of a religious communi

ty affects us all. When churches or 
synagogues are closed, a part of the 
important fabric of life is torn. 

Back In the early 1960s, I was one 
Of a group of clergy and laity who 
opposed the clostag and sale of Nar-
den Park United Methodist Church. 
The church was sold and the people 

.relocated out of Detroit into the sub
urbs. It is now a thriving church. 

We who opposed the sale and 
move were both right and wrong. We 
were wrong in that a new and thriv
ing church was born. We were right 
in that a part of the city was aban
doned as far as the denomination 
was concerned. 

I believe that we should be in
volved In the struggles of our Catho
lic brothers and sisters in the city of 
Detroit. 1 know of Protestant*, who 
grew up In the city and now live in 
Seattle, who are following the istvea 
regarding these church cJMng*. 

The great separation between the 
denominations, which existed in the 
1950s, is no longer relevant We face 
common problems. We feel more 
drawn into a common destiny. The 
rivalries and dfcrtincUow are no 
longer there. H W or more Roman 
Catholic churches close, it affects us 
all. 

WHAT IF the arcMior^ had an~ 
nowtced the cloatoft and merfvnt 
and at the same time Moated a 
church growth and ovtreacfc pro
gram? What if there were new strat
egies for cooperatire roWatrr pro-

,po*df_ .v . ; : . . -
. More than aajthlag else, the 

Roman CathoUc charca ta this metro 
area needs a symbol of inmectkw. 

There is death in the plan proposed. 
Where Is thellfe? ^ 

The United Methodist Church ha* 
closed many churches over the past 
three decades. This was done gradu
ally and quietly. Yet, I believe the 
period we are entering is far differ
ent a time than in the 1H0*. N^r 
strategies and new hope need M he 
found in a world coming cV " 
gether. 

Back in tbe late 194te. I 
congregation in Troy wtocfa 
its building with a new Roartaa Catl-
olic mission. We 
life in this cooperative 
The powers that be 
The experiment was eadad. Oar I 
calk for a different i 

We are all affected by 
slont. We can longer prelect ear j 
without connecttag 
we look at crime, drag we. kBHjm 
find that we cannot vnil eat fBi 

.problems. We meat wntrace *$gjp 
as we seek new *4itki>». 

WK ARB tonmr««d is ta» < 
a reUgtoes Uwnift 
truth fhte la the face ef a we l m 
been in th« paei - eeaanalittee w 
separated. That refleeti a trwth w i 
have not ye* 
shrinking There will 
market place. 

tnrth m r — H T l i 
i 
with en* 
washed away in 
theleat. 

Rev. David T Sttvmg 1§ 
of St Matthme Uwiamw 
Church mUiomiu 

•iaaaai A.i.^A^^ijB^tA^t^^tfiAa^a^B^ten^tdft^elatwftnt^iftnti aMa*a%a«i M M i i ^ g i * 



«8(t.R,W.Q) O&E Thursday, February 23.1969: to do 'I do' 
for a hassle-free wedding 

By Sue Mason 
staff writer v 

• $ -
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ART EMANUELE/8taH photographer 

Brrae'8~rrlagazlnfr merchandising editor Angela-Oberg^found-
thls lace tea-length dress "perfect" for an Informal wedding. 
The style and lace gave it a traditional style, she said. 

So you're getting married and you're wondering 
what you should do now that b,e has popped the 
question. 

It's the bjggest day df your life and ypu want It 
to be picture perfect, bat you don't, want.to tose 
your sanity in the process, right? -

Weil, the f lrs*t thing to do is to get organized. To 
plan the perfect wedding a bride "needs to know 
everything," according to Angela Oberg of Bride's 
magazine, i 

"As long as you're organized, all of the deci
sions WQQ't be a chore," .she said. "The engage
ment "period also (s a time to make memories, not 
just the wedding day." '* 

Merchandising director for the magazine, Ob
erg was at Jacobson's Laurel Park store In Livo
nia on Friday to conduct an evening seminar on 
wedding planning. 

AT 24, she has no marriage plans In her future, 
but she Is a/veritable treasure chest of Informa
tion on wedding planning, fashions and etiquette. 
It's knowledge she has acquired on the job, pro
ducing the "Bride's Book of Elquette." 

Oberg doesn't feel odd about telling brides-to-be 
how to plan the perfect wedding because of her 
single status. 

She has "always loved weddings and I really 
enjoy what I do," she said. 

A graduate of Boston University, she joined the 
Bride's Magazine staff as In assistant editor in 
1987 and moved up to the editor's spot In May 
1988. Twice a year she hits the road for .a national 
tour that can Include everything from comment
ing at bridal fashion shows to wedding planning 
seminars and just plain answering questions. 

THE TRIPS — January through March and 
mid-July through mid-October — are designed to 

reach as many brides as possible. 
. "Weddings aren't just in June anymore," Oberg 
safd, '.The!same percentage of couples are getting 
married In,the first part of the year as the second 
part of the year," 

The trips not only give hera chance to coach 
brides on the perfect wedding, but to see the 
trends and regional differences In weddings. 

A bride In Michigan is quite traditional as oj* 
posed to a bride in New York, who will tend to be 
a little bit older and a little more sophisticated, 
.Obergsaid./ > . ./-.._.. ',__:.„-......... 
. "In a metropolitan city, the brides, will always 
be older because they're career oriented and wait 
to get married," she said. 

AS FOR trends, white Is still the most popular 
color for the bridal gown, but blush and Ivory also 
are popular colors. Weddings also are very tradi
tional these days, but brides are going "all out for 
glamour," Oberg said. 

"Although the gown remains traditional, the 
spring and summer gowns show sophistication, a 
lady-like look with a scaled-down silhouette," she 
said. 

Another trend Is the groom's Involvement In the 
planning ahd decision making. He also Is more 
aware of his fashions. Gone are the ruffled dress 
shirts of the '60s and 70s. This season grooms and 
their attendants are opting for a refined look, with 
vests a popular accessory. 

THE FIRST step for the bridal couple after get
ting engaged is to set the date and time of the 
wedding and choose the location. That planning 
should start at least six months ahead of time for 
a big formal wedding and eight to 10 months, If 
the date Is during the holidays or taking place In a 
big city, Oberg said. 

The next step Is to choose the wedding gown. 
-It's very Important to pair the gown with-the 
emony. 

"All aspects of the wedding should complement 

the formality of the ceremony," Oberg said. 
"Would you wear a casual suit to a formal par
ty?" 

THERE ARE several degrees of wedding for
mality and that formality depends on the time of 
day and the number of guests. 

For the bride, there Is a slight difference in 
dresslng'fdr a formal evening or formal morning 
wedding. For the evening," a gown with a cathe
dral train and bridesmaids In floor-length gowns 
are appropriate, ^or a morning ceremony, a 
chapel or cathedral train and bridesmaids In tea-
length gowns are appropriate. 

For the groom, it's white tie and tails for an 
evening wedding and classic black for a day wed
ding.^ 

The next step is to touch_base with the wedding 
professional, the photographer and florist and 
other people who will be Involved with the wed
ding. Those professionals will help the bridal cou
ple determine when to sign the appropriate con
tracts for services, Oberg said. 

Invitations also should be ordered three to four 
months before the big day, and the bridal couple 
shouldn't hesitate to register early for their gift 
preferences. Registering any time after the en
gagement Is appropriate, Oberg said. 

THERE'S ALSO a trend In the bridal registry. 
Couples are registering for more than tabletop 
items. They're listing everything from appliances 
to stereos and luggage, things they will use for 
their home, Oberg said. 

If Oberg has one tip for brides-to-be, it's to 
make sure there's time to do everything. 

"Make sure to leave plenty of time to plan and 
have things worked out," she said. "And leave 
time to pamper yourself. Sure, there will be little 
strands thatwill need-to _be_done jusLbefore the_ 
weddlng, but don't leave the big things to the 
end." 

Singles connection 
• t.QIF-

"" T^G.I.F. Singles" will have a dance from 8:30 p.m. to 
1:30 a.m. Friday, Feb. 24, at the Airport Hilton, 1-94 and 
Metfiman, Romulus. Admission Is $5. Dressy attire Is 
required. For Information, call the hot line at 848-8810. 
• tRI-COUNTY 

Y Tri-County Singles will have a dance from 8:30 p.m. 
(o li30 a.ra. Saturday, Feb. 25, at Livonia Elks, 31117 
flyrhouth Road. Admission is $4. 

'•< Tri-County Singles will also have.a dance from 8:30 
p.m.< to 1:30 Wednesday, March 1, at American Legion 
Stilt' Post, West Warren Road, east of Telegraph, Dear-
borrf Heights. Admission Is $2. For Information, call 
($43-8917.., 
p SEMINAR. 
r "Overcoming DlsiuncUopal Backgrounds," a seminar 
for co-dependent and adult children of alcoholism, will 
take-place from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 25, at 

Jhe Ebenezer Baptist Church In Detroit. Prereglstratlon 
Is required. Cost is $25. For information, call 422-1854. 

4B!MS •' 
,i Bite Singles, a Plymouth-based group,, is open to sin
gles 25 and older. There Is wallyball Monday and Thurs
days; nights. The group meets at 7 p.m. the first Tuesday 
of the month at the Plymouth Library. For Information, 
call 453-3892. 

•i RDAY SINGLES JATU 
Sa urday Night Singles will have a grand opening 

from; 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 25, at Roma's of 
Livonia, Schoolcraft Road, west of Inkster Road. Ad-
miss on Is f 3. For information, call 2774242. 

§ . • > SUNDAY S I N 4 U 9 , 
| Su iday Singles will have a dance from 8 p.m. to mid-
| . nigh Sunday, Feb. 26, at Hawthorne Valley, Merriman 
i Road, north of Warren Road. Admission is f 4. For Infor-
^ :matfon, call 277-4242. • 

j •^ESTsipEw; \ i :; 
| : > Westslde Smgles will hav£ k dance from 8 p.m. to 2 
| a.m. [Friday, "Feb. 24, at Roma's of Livonia, Schoolcraft 
V-l Roai, west of Inkster Road, For information, call 562-

will 
byte 
kins 
byte :1 

• • ! ' * : 

) MOYAQERS v ^ - . - , ; • ? , , . 
The Voyagers Singles^'group for those 45 and older, 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 24, at St. Paul Pres-
an Church, 27475 Five Mile, Livonia. Bruce Haw-

a certified accountant, will discuss changes In the 
income tax laws for 1988. Refreshments will follow. 
The meeting Is open to thejjubllc, For Information, call 

- 591- 350. .: • :^/. i '.•.'•:.•'.-.• , '- -' •'? 
i • - . . . - . * . . - * ? ' ' - . 

!• • >EWBURQ 
Oi i Saturday, Feb. 25, Newburg Singles will go on a 

tour of Domino Farms In Ann Arbor. The group will 
meet at noon at Newburg United Methodist Church, 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. For reservations, call 
537-5519. 

• BETHANY 
Bethany, a support group for divorced, separated and 

widowed, meets the third Saturday at St. Kenneth 
Church, Haggerty Road, south of Five Mile. For Infor
mation, call 421-5359,981-1365 or 421-1708 after 6 p.m. 
• BETHANY WEST . 

Members of Bethany West will be playing wallyball 
two Fridays each month In the Westland area. You don't 
have to be a member to join. Children 10 and older can 
attend, if accompanied by a parent. For Information, 
call 562-2805 or 326-8988. 

Also, there will be' a meeting at 8 p.d. Saturday, 
March 4, at St. Robert Bellarmine Catholic Church, 
West Chicago and Inkster roads, Redford Township. 
Dale Jficks, aJotal singer, will perform. A donation of 
$3 Is requested. The meeting Is open to the public. For 
Information, call 728-7681. 
• SINGLE MINGLE 

The Farmlngton Single Professionals will have an 
open house from 6:30-9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 24, at the 
Sheraton Oaks Hotel, Novl Road, north of 1-96. The 
group Is open to single professionals between the ages of 
25-35. Admission for non-members Is $5 at the door. For 
Information, call 425-9663. 

• DIVORCE RECOVERY 
Single Point Ministries will have a divorce recovery 

workshop from 7-9:30 p.m. starting Thursday, March 2, 
in Knox Hall at Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 
Farmlngton, Livonia. Andy Morgan, singles minister at 
Ward Church, will lead the seminar. A nominal $25 do
nation Is requested for books and materials. For Infor
mation, call 422-1854. 
• NON-SMOKING SINGLES 

Non-Smoking Singles, for people ages 55-65, Is form
ing a club for non-smokers only to meet on .Saturdays. 
Activities will include card games, days trips, shows 
and dining out. For more information, call 937-9636 af
ter 3 p.m. 

• ROMA SINGLES 
Roma's Sunday Night Singles holds dance parties 

from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Sundflp at Roma's of Gar
den City, 32550 Cherry Hill, near Venoy. Admission Is 13 
and dressy attire Is required. For more information, 
call 425-1430. 

• NORTHSIDE 
Northslde Singles will have a dance party from 8 p.m. 

to 1 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 25, at Klngsley Inn, Woodward 
Avenue and Long Lake Road, Bloomfield Hills. Admis
sion is |3 , For information, call 649-4184. 

Ring-aifng 
The Classical Bells, under the direction of 

Susan Berry, will be In concert Wednesday, 
March 1, at St. Matthew United Methodist 
Church, 30900 Six Mile Road, Livonia. The 
7:15 p.m. concert is free and open to the 
public. The Classical Bells is a select hand
bell choir, featuring 10 ringers — Darlene 
Ebersole (front row, from left), Corrine Kert, 

Suzanne Reddy, Sue Berry (second row, 
from left) Margaret Racer, Lillian Maley, Jan 
Berry, Julie Slgler (back row, from left), Jan 
Brachel, Marsha Harmon and Doris Edwards 
— 60 English hand bells and related Instru
ments. The choir plays both sacred and 
popular music, classical and show tunes. 

.4 

ERONTOLOGY 
Madonna College Continuing Edu

cation and Gerontology departments • 
are (offering a two-day workshop, 
"Vaidatlon Therapy I & II," 8 a.m. 
to 4:W p.m. Thursday, Feb. 23, and 8 
a.mito 4:45 p.m. Friday, Feb. 24. • 

Designed for health and human 
service workers, the workshop's 
oveijali objective Is to restore dignity 
to elderly people and to teach em
pathy with the aging process, costs 
f t t j for the two-day session and 
lynch both days. The fee for only one 
session is $55, Including lunch. For 
lnfofmaUort, call 691-5,1 68. 
• CHOLESTEROL TEST 

Great Scott Supermarkets and 
Mot nt Clemens General HosplUl 
will offer free cholesterol testing 

; Thursday through Saturday, Feb. 23-
; H, i t the Great Scott 'Supermarket, 
Am Arbor at Sheldon roads, Plym-

• fetty Test results wilt be available In 
: minutes. For more information or to 
:m*>fc an appointment, call WfcWM 
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

# N W * N Q MEETING 
-: 'Tjfve, Learn, Laugh, Love: Well-

ness Lifestyles for Today's Society" 
will be the theme of the Michigan 
League of Nursing's annual meeting 
an conference Thursday and Friday, 
Feb. 23-34, at the Ann Arbor Mar-
riott Hotel. 

Program topics will include hu
mor, sexuality, health promotion 
trends, holistic medicine, public poli
cy update and wellness research. 

For more Information, call the 
Michigan League of Nursing at 532-
4343.-; --•• 

• BLOOD 8CREEENING 
Free blood pressure screenings 

will be available from 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 25 at Wonder
land Mall, Plymouth at Mlddlebelt' 
Road, Livonia. The screening 
help detect high blood presai 
provide counseling on diet ar 
cation. * 

• SCLERODERMA 
The Southeastern Michigan Chap

ter of the United Scleroderma Foun
dation will meet at 2 p.m. Saturday, 
Feb; 25, in ldth-floor classrooms D 
and E of Beaumont Hospital, Wood

ward and 13 Mile Road, Royal Oak. 
Dr, Maureen Mayes will discuss 

current research into scleroderma, 
or "hard skin" disease. 

The meeting Is open to patients, 
family members, health care profes
sionals and Interested persons. For 
information, call 33,4-9860. 

• FOOD FOR THOUGHT 
The Medical Fitness Center at 

17940 Farmlngton Road, Livonia, 
will offers a series of nutrition class
es, Food for Thought, beginning 
Monday, Feb. 27. 

The cjaases are available In a se
ries of four sessions - Fiber Facts 
Monday, Feb. 27, or Thursday, 
March 2; Sodium Sense, Monday, 
March 6, or Thursday, March 9; Sub
tle Enemies - Fats and Cholester-
61s, Tuesday, March 14, or Thursday, 
March 16; and Cooking for the 
Health of It, Monday, March 20, or 
Thursday, March 23. 

Classes will be at 7:15 p.m. on 
Mondays and Tuesday and at 10 'am 
Thursdays. Cost Is $16 for members 
and $20 for non-members for the full 
series, or $5 and $6 respectively for 

individual sessions. For Information, 
call 425-5544. 

• KIDS LOSE TOO 
The Out Wayne County Council of 

Child Abuse and Neglect will present 
a seminar - "Kids Lose Too!!! -
from 8:45-11:45 a.m. Monday, Feb. 
27, at Heritage Hospital in Taylor. 

William. H. Jones, an associate 
professor In the department of coun
seling at Oakland.Unlverslty, will 
discuss the significant loss and grief 
children experience from non-death 
losses. 

For more Information, call 661-
4110. 

• HEART CLASS 
St. Mary Hospital In Livonia will 

hold a series of five classes for angi
na patients: and >4hose'. recovering 
from heart surgery or heart attacks 
March 1,8,15,22 and 29. 

"Learning to Live With your Heart 
Condition" will meet from 1:30-3 
p.m. af the hospital, Levan at Five 
Mile Road, Livonia. 

For more Information, call 464-
4800, ext. 2297. 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
The Epilepsy Support Program 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Feb. 2, at Resurrection Lutheran 
Church, 8850 Newburgh Road, at Joy 
Road, Livonia. For more Informa
tion, call Helen Glcichauf at 532-
6692. 

• EVENING OF HOPE 
Leukemia, Research, Life Inc. will 

hold its eighth annual Evening of 
Hope dinner-dance for the benefit of 
cancer research at Children's Hospi
tal of Michigan Saturday, March 4, 
at Roma's of Livonia, 27777 School
craft, Livonia, 

Tickets cost $30 per person and In
clude an open bar, buffet dinner, 
salad bar, cheese and wine table, 
fruit table, dessert table, pizza snack 
and music by Prestige. For tickets, 
call Ray and Darlene Ferenslc at 
584-2429 or Paul Dragan at 527-
7575. 

• WELLNESS 8EMINAR 
"Am I a Woman Who Loves Too 

Much" will be the topic of a personal 
wellness seminar at Madonna Col

lege In Livonia Tuesday, March 7, 
The series costs $10 per session. 

The other topics include "Help, I'm 
Burning Out" March 21, "Overcom
ing Worry, Fear and Anxiety" April 
11 and "Learning to Give and 
Receive Love" April 25. For more' 
information or to register, call 691-
5188. 
• GENETIC LINK 

Researchers at the Comprehen
sive Erjllcpsy Program of the West 
Los Angeles VA Medical Center and 
the University of California at Los 
Angeles have found scientific evi
dence that a genetic link Is responsi
ble for at least one type of epilepsy. 

The group of scientists have found 
genetic evidence linking Juvenile 
myoclonic epilepsy to a Bpcclfic re
gion on the human chromosome. The 
geno is also a suspected cause of ab
sence, generalized tonic clonic and 
febrile seizures in some families. 

Some 10 to 20 percent of the 2 mil
lion .Arncrlcj»M .who have, epilepsy-
have juvenile myoclonic seizures. It 
also is the most common cause of 
generalized seizures In adolescents 
and young adults. 
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Gantos Boutique is a reduced price store stocked with great fashions.from all Gantos' 1d8 stores. 
Twice a year we offer our big Sale for all Seasons. Swimsuits to coats, sweaters to blouses. All brought in for finalmarkdowns. 
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GRAND,RAPIDS EASTBROOK & ROGERS PLAZA • KALAMAZOO MAPLE HILL • LIVONIA WONDERLAND 
. . ; - Store Hours: MonrSat:10:00-9:dO p.m. Sun. Noon-5.00 ' 
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a pretty 
By Pat Murphy 

-staff writer 

PAT MURPHY/tfaH photographer 

Had! Akeel pauses with the electric painter, a highly sophisticated automat
ed system instrumental in the success of GMFanuc Robotics Corp. 

As a youngster, Hadi Akeel was a "tinker-
er," fascinated by machines and always 
"looking for a better mouse trap" to invent. 

Today Akeel is still tinkering - but the 
stakes are much higher. \ 

Instead of tinkering with scooters arid bi
cycles, as he did growing up in Egypt, Akeel 
tinkers with multi-million dollar robotic 
systems. ? \ 

Akeel, a Rochester Hills resident, is vice 
president and chief engineer of GMFanuc 
Robotics Corp., the company that builds ro
bots for automated Industrial systems. 

"I don't tinker with them as much as I 
used to," he said, "I'm more into the design. 
But I tinkered a lot with the early models, 
and I still love it." 

That tinkering has paid big dividends. In 
1988, Akeel tfas presented Jhe Joseph F. 

—Engelberger Award,the todostrtfrtlgfist 
honor named after the person considered to 
be the father of industrial robots. In Octo
ber he was honored with the Trallblazer 
Award from the Detroit Science Center. 

Akeel studied mechanical engineering at 
Cairo University and as a teaching assistant 
won his choice of scholarships, including 
one In the Soviet Union. He took a scholar
ship at the University of California, Los An
geles, partly because of the personal free
doms available in the United States and 
partly because of the lure of California and 
Tinseltown. 

"The thought of living near Hollywood 
was very exciting," hesaid. "It was a whole 
new world."- i| ;; 

From UCLA Akeel went'to the University 
of Callfornla'at Berkeley where he obtained 
a doctorate In mechanical design.^ 

HIS FIRST Job put of college;was with 
the aerospace division of the Bendix Corp. 
in South Bend, Ind,, where be was part of a 
team that worked on landing systems for 
aircraft like the 747 and Voyager, space
crafts. •'••'••• '. •••>'•'•: •;•;.••;'': 
• It was there that Akeel registered two of 
the 21 patents he holds. One pertained to 
aircraft brakes and the other to a landing 
gear assembly. 

Akeel was not-fnto robots or automated 
systems at that time. "The technology was 
not available. Even the computers at that 

time were very primitive," he said: 
- Iirl969 Akeel returned "to Egypt and 

taughrengiijeering.at Aln Shams Universi
ty, where he initiated A graduate study pro
gram. He returned to the United States in 
1973 to work on an engineering education 
project sponsored by Aln Shams and the 
University of Michigan. 

"It was there that I started to reali# the 
opportunity with General Motors," he said. 
"And I decided to stay (in the United 

t States)." 
' Akeel went to work at the GM Tech Cen
ter in Warren where he was assigned to 
flexible automation systems. "Robots and 
automation were starting to catch on," be 
said. "I was asked to take a look at auto
mating the paint shop." It was a project 
that would shape his life. 

Painting is crucial to any automotive pro
cess, Akeel said. But the work is dirty, 
noisy, repetitious and potentially hazardous 

-to-human-healthr-It's-also a-job-that de-
- mands quality and reliability. 

The project gave birth to the NC (numeri
cally controlled) painter that revolutionized 
the painting of automobiles. Company of ft 
cials preferred the term "numerically c6n 
trolled," Akeel said, because at that time 
anything "robotlcally controlled" was con
sidered a threat to Jobs. 

Besides being capable of opening doors to 
get at inside nooks and crannies, the NC 
painter included a vision system that en
abled robots to recognize different car mod
els and communicated with central comput
ers to match paint colors and coordinated 
production schedules. 

"It took three years to develop a proto
type," Akeel said. "But it was a real break
through because different parts worked to
gether as a fully Integrated robotics sys
tem." 
- As revolutionary as the NC painter was, 
Akeel and others quickly Improved on i t 
They replaced the hydraulic system and de
veloped the first electric painter, a move 
that- not only simplified auto painting but 
made ^ pnx«« safer and more reliable. . 

While developing the .system, Akeei regi*-
tered three more patents and •'came to be 
.known as the "father of the NC painter." Its 
electric successor Is standard equipment in 
all GM's high-tech facilities including the 
Saturn plant in Tennessee. 

THE NC PAINTER triggered another de
velopment, Akeel said. 'Ir^onvinoed GM 
that automated systems were feasible aiwf 
prompted the giant automaker to look for a 
way to tap into the potentially lucrative 
field of robotics. 

The importance of the NC painter can nOt 
be underestimated, according to Jack Saun
ders, public relations for GMF. "Without 
the success of the NC painter, GM might 
never have continued in robotics," he said, 
"and there probably wouldn't be a GMF to
day." 

"GM had a lot of expertise, especially in 
the mechanical and marketing areas," Ak
eel said. "But we wanted a partner with ex
pertise in control systems and capability in 
electronics. We looked at 20 different com
panies and conducted on-site visitations at 
six." 

Tbe result was a Joint venture with 
FANUC Ltd. of Japan, a company Akeel. de
scribes as r"world leaderinelectronlcr.^ 

In 1982 the two companies formed 
GMFanuc Robotics Corp., a separate entity 
housed in the GM Tech Center and employ
ing about 60 people. 

The company's first five years had lis-
peaks and valleys, including a difficult 1986 
when more than $90 million in automotive 
orders were cancelled as GM went through 
a streamlining and GMF Robotics went 
through a painful reduction in its work
force. 

But the next year, as GM rebounded and 
automotive orders increased, GMF 
prospered. In 1987 sales surpassed $102 
million. By the end of that year, GMF 
boasted of a better than 2-1 sales lead over 
its closest North American competitor and 
a 26 percent share of the robotics market. 
By the close of that year, GMF had installed 
more than' 6,000 robots for more than 1,000 
customers.' s 

' Besides GMJ Ford, Chrysler, BMW, Saab; 
and other automakers, GMFs customers In- > 
dude Caterpillar.^iMgital Equipment, Pep-: 
slccv IBM, Honeywell; Bendix, PPG, Good
year and Gkqeral Prwualet, 

Also m'1987, GMF; Robotics opened its 
$22.5 million world beWquartere in Roches
ter Hiljs where It has nearly 500 employees.-

Please turn to Page 2 

lowering of gas bills 
9y Tim Richard 
§taff writer 

L Natural gas customers will see a 
Stabilizing of Consumers Power Co.'s 
supply and a decline in their bills, a 
top official says. ~ 
{•Twin reasons, said Michael G. 
^lorrls, are the new Free Trade 
Agreement with Canada and new 

. fules for interstate gas sales. 
{"We experienced back in 1978, a 
phenomenon where the Canadian 
government stepped in and changed 
$ e price of export gas at the border, 
notwithstanding the terras of con-

; {facts that had been in place for 
" jfears and had been negotiated by 

. two private enterprises," said Mor-
;rls,41,ofNorth'vllle, 

; :{x"Our people — particularly Bill 
: JJIcCormlck, chairman of the compa
ny — worked In a Joint committee. 

; #lth the American Gas Association 
i f'dftd were instrumental In putting 
' ; into the agreement some language 
1; protecting arm's-length negotiated 

Contracts from (Canadian) governs 
'mental interference. 

>7"It was critical for us in the gas 
Industry because we do bring in a lot 
of Canadian gas, particularly In 
Michigan." 

. SINCE AUGUST, Morris has had 
the newly created post of executive 
vice president of natural gas for the 
Jackson-based utility. 

• Although CP has been known pri
marily as an electric utility since ty 
was founded 103 years ago, It also 
delivers gas to three million lower 

-peninsula residents, about one-third 
of the state's population. Half of V 
those are In the southeastern Michi
gan metro region. 

Morris' appointment signals the 
firm will put new emphasis on being 
more competitive in natural gas. 

-"We are the lowest cost, major gas ( 
utility In the state, and weintend to 
maintain our competitive position In 
1989," Morris said of tbe new rate 

-.''cut.- - . - . " ' 
» In January, a homeowner burning 
a typical 25,000 cuWc feet will pay 

: $(20 compared, to f 1M /of the same 
consumption in December, he said. • 
• -A typical industrial gas customer 
fill save about $61 ft a month. How'd 
UHpdOK?; / , $. 

"THERE ARE TWO principal 
reasons," Morris said. 

"One, we have continued to work 
with our interstate pipeline suppliers 
and in our overall strategies to lower 
the cost.cJf gas. 

"Secondly, we were able, in the 
last quarter of 1988, to make a sig
nificant collection of our alternative 

Michael Q. Morris 
executive VP for gas 

'take-or-pay' costs that we will owe 
our Interstate pipelines." 

Stripped of the lawyer's language, 
It worked like this: In recent years, 
gas supplies mounted. "We distribu
tion companies had a 'minimum bill 
contract' with interstate suppliers — 
we would take a certain vojume of 
gas or pay for it if we didn't take it. 
We never could live with the latter 

.situation," Morris said. 
"At the wellhead In the early '80s, 

you began to see an excess of supply. 
It put a lot of pressure on federal 
regulators to.change the business so 
tha^ we and other (distributors) 
would bo free to, contract with any 
source of supply. We've seen partial 
freedom granted us by the federal 
government." 

. CP's suppliers — Panhandle East
ern Pipe Lino and its subsidiary, 
Trunkllne Gas — had to negotiate 
their ways out of these contracts. 

'Until December, those costs were 
passed on to distributors and cus« 
tomers. 

"We made provision to collect 
Jhose dollars In our 1988 costs," said 

Morris, "so we're a bit ahead ojjjthe 
game. The other gas distribution 
utilities in this state have not done so 
and will collect (take or pay buyout)! 
costs in 1989 and '90,1 assumed." 

ON OTHER ISUES, Morris said: 
• Composting of yard wastes, un

der Oakland County's new solid 
waste plan, will yield some methane 
gas, but it's premature to say how 
much. Currently CP pipes some gas 
from a sanitary landfill In western 
Oakland to the Ford Wlxom plant. 
Gas from trash "will not be a princi
pal supplier, but It won't be an unim- ;. 
portant supplier." 

• The company stands to gain 
some gas sales as southern Oakland 
redevelops along the corridor of the: 

1-698 freeway, whose missing link is 
to open late this year in the Royal 
Oak-Southfield area. Company offlv. 
clals serve on community growth al
liances and local economic develop
ment committees. 

• Although the Michigan Public 
Service Commission used to be the 
bane of utilities, Morris now rates It 
"surely In the upper echelon, and I 
do have familiarity with most cen
tral mldwestern states. Michigan re
gulators do a pretty good job Of un
derstanding the kinds of things we 
need to have." 
' • A thorny technical problem 
will be what It can charge for 
"transportation" gas ~- supplies 
bought by big industrial firms that 
CP doesn't own but merely carries 
for them. "This business has grown 
substantially. The regulator Is trying 
now to figure out how to handle the 
tariffs and what you do with the rev- _ | 
enuestreams."- \ ,v • 

AN OHIO native, Morris earned 
two degrees in biology from Eastern 
Michigan University and in 1973 
went to work for Commonwealth As
sociates in Jackson where he helped 
plan routes for electric-transmission, 
lines. 

Later he Joined ANR Pipeline Co. 
and worked his way up to executive 
vice president of marketing, trans
portation and g«s supply* •"."• ; 

Going to Detroit College of Law at 
night, he earned a law degree: He 
also has been president of Colorado 
Interstate Gas Co. and ANR Gather* 
Ing Co. All are subsidiaries,of The 
Coital Cofcp. ". 
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Now you make the terms on a special Empire of America 
, Certificate of Deposit. This CD matures anytime between 
six months and five years. Ifs your decision. Plus you'll 
receive a guaranteed 9.25% yield* and 8.85% rate. -

Deposit as little as $500 ini this special CD. If 3 
FSLIC-insured up to $100,000 per account relationship 

< for total security. Arid if you open a 5¼% checking 
account when you open > w CD, you'll receive your first 
order of personalized checksfree. 

Take advantage of our great rates. Makeyour own 
terms. Just visit your nearest Empire of America branch 

? or call SMAMlJNE*at 1-800-843-2443 from 9 a.m. to 
- 9 p.m., 7 days a week. 
','lnte rest and principal r̂ ust remain on dĉ osA a fb8 ><ear al theStated rale to earn the annua) ykM 

jboMv Interest Is compounded daily Substantial penalty for tarty *filhdra«l. 
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EARN .¾% EXTRA INTEBE^T 
Open a 5¾% N.O.W Checking Account for $1,000 or more when you 

1 open your CD and earn lk% on your CD rate! Plus receive your tvk 
order (̂ personalized checks free. Present this coupon Vrt>en you open 
your account '; . \ ' ' 

: Offer expires 3/11/89. TW$ offer b not ivaiWfe for CcrtirVatei oC Dcpc$k rf $100,000 or more. 
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; , -*S THE CQMPANY prospered, so 
"ditr the notoriety of Hadi Akeel. He 

- gtfve the keynote address at the joint 
> JapaivUSA' Symposium oh Flexible 
• vAwoniatibn^n 1986' and was'chalr-

r̂riari'̂ bf' the: Mechanical Interface 
Standards Committee of the Robotic 

ClWU5tHes;Assocl$tlon» i-.-,-.- , « . 
-*"'"-V-.̂ lfi serves 'as a member of the en
gineering advisory committees at 
stftfo University of Detroit and the 
^University" of California divisions, in 

Santa Barbara and Berkeley. 
While the accolades roll in, Akeel 

still likes to tinker. "I do more de-i 
signing now. But I still like to tinker. 
I like the challenge and complexity 
pf robots.*' •'.•••;-..." , .. '.:_ 

And while his cpmpany looks for 
innovative robots with greater ca
pacity, Akeel still sees challenge In 
building" a better mouse trap. 7t's 
great to. deyelpp new-"robots," he 
said. "But there's challenge in im-

':proving existing.systemic.,... to 

make therri better than anyone else" 
and become more competitive., 
- Despite what he considers to be 
the unlimited potential of automated 
robots, Akeel said even the most so
phisticated will remain subservient 
to human beings. « 

"Robots are merely tools to help 
humans Improve productivity,'' Ak
eel said. "They can never ma"tch 
humans for adaptability, dexterity, 
reasoning or intellect." 

As! a matter of fact, Akeel said, 

the more scientists and engineers try 
to duplicate huftan Payability, the 
more they appreciate the distinctive 
qualities'of mankind. / 

"Huma.ns, $re the ultimate .in cre
ation. Thp more wejJo.with robots,. 
the more, I^appreclateithe Creator. 
Sometb/ngas small as. a mosquito 
has sensors and systems far more, 
complicated" than anything we have 
on the drawing board. 

•Akeel i$ a Muslim,,a religion he 
said commands followers to live in 

i.' 

harmony with the universe and other 
human beings. He said that as pre
scribed by the religion, he abstains^ 
from ajcohol, avoids pork and prays 
dally while facing Mecca. 

"Akeel has a deep appreciation for 
Egypt, but said the United States Is 
home. He and his wife, Spfia, were 
married In'Cairo in 1963 but have 
adopted many aspects of the U.S. 
lifestyle, "We're a pretty modern 
family," he said. • 

At the age of 50, Akeel enjoys ten

nis and still likes to play a competl-s 
tlve game of soccer. He was the first.; 
soccer .coach for his sons, Shereef,̂  
now 23, and Ne»ar, now 20, whenji 
they-were growing up in Sterling^ 
Heights. "But when they reached the!;, 
age of 12, they were top good for;* 
me," he said. A ' • -•' <\ 

AkeelKalso likes to relax by work-̂ i 
ing in hl4 basement workshop where" \ 
he pursues a loVe of machines and!) 
motion. ' •' - M 

Bf Mary DiPaolo 
social writer" : 

-information Is knowledge, espe
cially when the information relates 
to^he competition. But many small-
b îllness owners complain that get-
tWg'fgood" competitive data Is diffi
cult and takes time away from their 

. business.'- -.-/-,.-' ̂  -K; -* -.*V;-=: -• --' -
^Because the overwhelming major

ity of our nation's small businesses 
are privately owned, company docu
ments ; such as annual reports and 

/SEC filings are not required by law. 
So you can't just write your competi
tors; a*nd expect them to send you 
Statements of how well they've done 

'•> <Juring the past year and which prod
uct lines are selling well. 

11: Further, if a given industry is 
.''sjnall/It may not be represented by 
:jC professional association. or trade 
"-publication that compiles and makes\ 
f̂ Vailable industry statistics to its 
niember and non-member communi-

:tfcs.v.-',;...-" -,:-, 
.1 - - . - - . . : 

' - ' : , * . : . ' - - ' ' • * : • ' - _ • ' • » . " • 

;- \ BUT ALL is not lost.,Information 
and marketing research Jlrms often 

' . . . ( * . • • - • * • ' • . ' - " - . - , - • - • ' . . ' 

can help when secondary data' 
'• search or competitor inquiries fail to 
produce the sought-after results; 

Peggy Koenig, manager of mar
keting communications at FIND/ 
SVP, a New York-based information 
and market research company, said 
firms like hers Jmow where to look. 

"We have immediate access to 
JO.OOO company files and the same 
number of subject files. We sub
scribe to 2,000 periodicals and 1,500 
on-line data, bases. We produce over 
30 syndicated research reports each 
year, and we have specialty groups 
that monitor competitive activity 
across six major Industries on a reg
ular basis." 

ACCORDING TO Koenig, there 
hasn't been a question asked yet that 
FIND/SVP hasn't been able to an
swer. •';.'•, 

"When you're in the information 
business, you have to be on top of 
what's going on all the time." 

Subjects of syndicated research 
reports produced in 1988 include the 
bottled water industry, the industrial • 

ETON ACADEMY 
SUMMER PROGRAM 

LEARNING THROUGH PLAY & STUDY 
Monday, July 10th — Friday, August 11th 

.: 9:00a.m.to4:00p.m. 
• pf©& post program care available 

-for 1st - 8th grade students 
with learning disabilities 

. ^-FEATURING — . 
reading, math, nature studies, 
field trips, journal keeping* 
deciphering maps & graphs 

OREH HOUSE: MARCH 4,15S910:00 a,m, to 2:W p,m, 
: ' ; : /1755 Melton: 

: : - , i Birmingham, M148009 
: ^ ^7(313)642-11510 

> • 

CHIMNEYS 
Cleaned 

Screened 
Repaired 

New 

Roofs 
• Repaired 

• Re-Roofed 
• New-

• Leaks 
Stopped 

Senior Citizen Discount 

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC; 
- 4*m9MikM,N«T),M4tfcO 

427-3981 
LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED 

SINCE 1952 

r. 

* 

A single source 
for all of your 
vehicle and 
equipment 
leasing needs 

• Personalized Service • Open and Closed End Leases 
• Free loaners •Commercial or Individual 
'•Free Pickup and Delivery • Fleet Management 

— • A l l Makes and Models * Vehicles and Equipment ;•""." 

WE WOULD LHOP THE OPPORTUNITY 
TO QUOTE ON YOUR NK3CT LEASE 

471-6875 
9CIIK 

26105 ORCHARD LAKE RD, SUITS 10» • PARMlNQTON HILL9 
MOIOMAlOFFICft OCTftCiT.MI OftANORAPlOS,Ml KANSAS CITV, K9 MAUMIB.OH 

r*CHMOffO.VA TOUrX>,C>H{G^»l«fH*>**rt*»>-WAS^JNOTON.OO 
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adheslves industry and the fresh pas
ta market. 

"Competitive" profiles are a big 
part of all of our reports and present 
valuable sales and financial data as 
well as forecasts, these reports av
erage 250-300 pages In length and 
are available through our catalog for 
$7S5 to $1,795." \ 

FOR.THE client who requires an 
ongoing source of industry-related or 
competitive data," Information and 
market; research companies often 
provide this service on a monthly re
tainer basis. 

"Clients-pay $400 per month for 
current Information whenever they 
need it, with the majority spending 

abouU$115 from that amount each 
month," Koenig said. 
] Considering that many on-line 
data base searches cost $100 per 
hour", this service can be worth the 
investment for some business own
ers. 

Fof̂  more Information' about 
FI^D/SVP or to request a copy of 
its client services and reports cata
log, (jail Koenig at 212-463-6227. 

Mary DiPaolo is the owner of 
MarkeTrends, a Farmington 
Hills-based business consulting 
firm. She is also producer and 
host of the cable television series, 
"Chamber Perspectives." 

datebook \* 

• FINANCIAL PLANNING 
Monday, Feb. 27 — Financial 

planning seminar at 1 p.m. in Livo
nia. Information: Kathy Clark, 522-
2710. 
• JUSTIN TIME 

Tuesday, Feb. 28 — "Implement
ing Just-In-Time in 48 Hours" of
fered 8:30-11:45 a.m. in Dearborn. 
Free. Information: 446-7221. 

• HELP WITH TAXES 
Tuesday, Feb. 28 - Help with 

your 1989 taxes offered at the Livo
nia Civic Center Library. Informa
tion: 421-7338, Ext. 633. 

• WORKERS'COMP 
Wednesday, March 1, and Thurs

day, March 2. — Seminar on Michi
gan's new regulation on workers 
compensation health care services 
offered in-Novi. Fee: $40. Informa
tion: Diane St. Louis 851-0700. 

• HELP WITH TAXES \ 
Thursday, March 2 — Help witn*' 

your .1989 taxes offered 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li-'-
brary, 32777 Five JUile. Free. Infor
mation: browsing desk, 421-7338,?! 
Ext. 633. 

DEAL 
The lowest prices we've ever seen on 
Emerson: the 3-pc. sectional or sofa, love-
seat and chair...your choice at only $1485! 

Either selection Is available in glovesoft beige or grey, 
crafted by Emerson artisans in a striking channeled 
and gathered contemporary design. 

Additional Leather Offerings: 
• Emerson 3-pc. sectional, curved corner, beige 
v\yas $4200.00, now $1,788.00 
• Natuzzi swivel chair In taupe was $995.00, 

': now 1598.00 
• Natuzzi 3-pc. curved sectional, mauve or white 

was $3,230.00, now $1,938.00 
• Emerson double pillow back, sheared front, 3-pc. 

sectional, brown or beige was $5,990.00, now 
$2,99500 

• Odd 2-pc. "J"sectional in taupe was $2,700.00, 
now $968.00 

• \vassUy armchair, grey leather & chrome was 
$345.00, how $ 195.00v 

• Arm chair, chrome & tin leather was $205.00, 
/ n o w $97.00 ,','•• ' , f ? 

Dinettes < 
• Gorman's Own butcher block rectangle tabic was 

$379.00, now $155.00 .. 

• Matching "ice cream" chairs with cane seats were 
$130.00, now $65.00 each 

Bedding 
• Simmons "Sleep King" twin set was $27900, 

now $13900set 
• Simmons "Maxipedic" adjustable bed, queen size-

was $2,495.00, now $1,333.00 

Sofa Beds ^ 
• Gorman's Own, queen size, blue with contrast 

pillows was $979.00, now $589.00 
• Simmons, queen size, blue & grey durable fabric 

was $1,280.00, now $640.00 

But hurry—our stocks are limited and wont 
last long! And while you're here, check out 
other values in floor samples, overstocks, .-.-
closeouts, returns, cancellations and sli^ht'lv' * 
damaged items: Wall units • sleep sofas 
• bedrooms • chairs • occasional tables 
• dining rooms • entertainment 
units and morel 

'-IMMEDIATE. D£IJVBRY.I 
Nominal charge (of delivery. 

Plionc: 357-7774 • Open 4. Days; 
Thurs. & Frl. Noon-9pm 

Sat. & Sun! Noon-5:30pm 
<s>i989Gorrnan> 

•Percentages off comparable values. 
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Equities . 

Bonds . .. . • 

Cash Equivalents .. . 

table II 

6% (bonds, history) 

8% (current bonds) . 

12Vo<fltockVhl8t6ry) 

•'. . 11.8 percent 

, . . 5,2 percent 

• • . 3.6 percent; 
', \ 

5yrs. 

$13,382 

$14,693 

$17,623 

lOyrsV 

$17 ,90^ 

$21,689; 

$31,058, 

finahces and you 
•« s id 

Mlttra 

is not 
One of the age-old myths, which 

pever seems to, die, Is that by play
ing the market, it's easy to double 
your money In* two br three years. 
Anyone believing in this myth is re
ally asking for trouble. Here is 

;• A recent study (Dow Jones-
ftwin, 1985) revealed several im
portant facts. 
» First, stocks are much more vol-

a*UIe than bonds. For instance, dur
ing any given year, stocks could re
turn as much as 52.6 percent or 
l6se 26.5 percent of the principal, 
l̂ y comparison, the maximum po
tential annual return on a bodd is 
£2 percent and the potential for 
1(83 in bonds is around 8 percent. 
'Second] Investors playing the 

stock market should realize that it 
i | highly risky toj adopt a one-year 
tjme horizon. A comparion of one-
year stock return with the five-
y>ar return reveals that while in 
tjie former case;it is possible to 
lose 26.5 percent of the principal, 
in a five-year time period the risk 
of loss is reduced to 2.4 percent. 
; Third, on a consistent, long-term 

basis shocks return around 10 to 11 
pjercent per year whereas bond re
turns average only 4 to 5 percent. 
According to the Rule of 72, a 10 
percent compounded annual rate of 
return would double one's invest
ment in about seven years, where
as a 12 percent return would dou
ble the money In six years (6x1272). 
These figures should caution inves
tors against expecting a faster rate 
of growth unless they are willing to 
assume additional risks. Also, peo
ple should recognize that investors 
16 stocks lose, on average, once 
eyery 8.6 years.; For some, this 
would be a frightening experience. 
' Other studies, covering the peri

od 1920-1987, have found that the 

rates or return on various asset 
classes have been as shown on 
Table I. 

Table II is designed to help you 
gauge the speed with which 110,000 
will grow In five and 10 years 

Investment management and in 
vestment planning are complex un
dertakings. Consult your invest
ment adviser. 

Seminar: "Market Timing to 
Maximize Stock/Bond Return," 
"Creative Ways of Using Single-
Premium-Deferred Annuity," 
"Limited Partnerships in Equip
ment Leasing and Real Estate," 
"Preparing for Retirement" and 
"Lump-Sum Distributions." 

The seminar, sponsored by the 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
and Coordinated Financial Plan
ning, will be 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 14, in the offices of Coordi
nated Financial Planning, Sheffield 
Office Park, 3250 W. Big Beaver, 
Suite 540, Troy 48084. 

For reservations, call 648-8888. 

Sid Mittra is a professor of 
finance, school of business at 
Oakland University and owner 
of Coordinated Financial Plan
ning. 

GDRATESFORTHE 
SERIOUS INVESTOR J 
CTiraWWE-Gl 
6 MONTH 9.10% 
mom a™* 
1YEAR 9,25% 
2 YEAR 0.35% 

WANTTO 
LIVB LONGER? 

As Mild) as 20 Teats Longer 
For your FREE COPi of an eye 
opening article by Susan Smith 
Jones, Ph.D., explaining the 
SECRETS that retard the aging 
•process that appeared in Healw 
bewtu Magazine, write to: 

QjuUity L I F E Seminars 
P.O. Box 5382, Dearborn, MI 4812S 

*TV*« MMAI rile* U rttira u* effective u 
of t-U4i. AD CDi iftcw* art tenred if to 
imjm per fcpxltor per brtlmUoa bj UM 
Fefertl Depoti! ImruM Corpora tic* (FD1Q 
•f Fiiutl Stvlifi «•< U i l l i i ir i ic* 
CerptnUM (FSUQ. Riles tad »v«IUfcDitki 
ir« ««»ject lb cktige. Tttre nty be • 
MteUtUi) ftultf for ttttj wjiidrtwtl A 
aklm«a iavettstett m»y be repaired. 
*No fee* arc paM br tk* iavettor. 

Call Mark 0 * o r g « 
$56-6026 

S r o T S ^ w OKHSATtmOAY 
^TUVVVJUW . M un. to 2 (MTV. 

i n r r m w HMOS OVER MONEY 
n U 1 I W (WAMON UMMM HUTTON 9K. roam a HAMHAU wa 

t M M * < M M * l n i C « V ) n y , » c 

- lata aaatrewi IMHMA Iwtton k*. 

M I N D S OVER MONEY: 

PUBLIC SERVICE 

Have questions about your 
federal or state taxes? 

FREE 
second annual 

. t j . i , _ : _ i ~ 

Call-in Days 
Thuro., February 23,5:30 to 8:30 p.m; 

Sat., February 25,9:00 a*m. to 4:00 .pan. 

Call (313) 855-2288 
: A phone bank of voluntoer Certified Public Accountant* will , 
; respond to your questions on taxes. A public service of the 
' Michigan Association of CPAs. 
' . . • • • • > • • • • • • ' < ' i ' • • ' ' . ' - • ' . . - . ' • • . • . * 

J Tho iofbrmatlon givtnc«Uer« 1« not int*Aded to b« »11 keluilv* und h»» not 
' been approval or disapproved by th« Michigan AiKKUikm$fCPA». 

Big* 
Economists who think In terms of 

psycholotdcaj barriers such' as the 
2000-polnt Dow Jones Industrial Av
erage are n b V contemplating the 

trepo barrier. This is the potion that a 
man and his car note eater ah unset
tling period after the new-car love 
affair wears off and he Just ditches 
the thing with a Quarter-Inch Or so of 
coupons still left:-ln the-'payment 

\ book . . •'-'•/•-• 'L\^'^:'VV>',''<-••, 
:• Just when this happens Is, uncer-

vit^lh, but. new car loans tot the 60-
month rangeseem to have aggravat
ed the situation. 
-. Evidence ' that- • the '.automotive 
equivalent of the seven-year,Itch is 

Setting worse comes in footnotes;to 
le Big Thj^e^rhlrigs reports: Ford 

says It repoSessed 23 percent more 
cari this year than last, and GJM is 
letting aside | 1 billion for loan;loss 
reserves.' .: . ' ., ; 

Like most new trends, the repo 
barrier calls for some dumb analy
sis. .* ;••••' ' , 

First, a GM spokesman blames the 
defaults on owners who lose hope af-s 
ter realizing that their vehicles are 
worth less than the amount outstand
ing on the loans after three or four 

auto talk 

Dan 
McCosh 

years. The obvious flaw to this kind 
of reasoning Is that the car was 
worth less than the loan the minute 
. the ink was signed on the contract. > 

Next tlme.you buy a new car, walk 
to the front door of the showroom, 
walk back and ask the salesman if he 
will buy his car back. Watch the fear 
in his eyes If you don't believe me. 

For the sake otresearch, I looked 
up 60-month old-iars In the classi
fieds. They ranged from. $1,600-
$3000 or so, which means that own
ers In the last year or so of their car 
payment book might be able to 
break even, whereas any time earli
er they would incur a net loss at
tempting to sell the car. 

ONE THING that keeps car pay
ments going is that unlike marriage, 
there are no alternatives to keeping 

up your payments other than walk
ing. Getting your car repossessed 
means at least scraping up the cash 
for some wheels, which could take 
from$750<$li500.._..: V. •/::. 

The only way you wouid«make out 
Is if you dropped a really high-priced 
car with monthly payments you 
couldn't afford .and went i f ter some
thing like the famous ''two-year-old 
Buicka

,f which GM Chairman Roger 
Smith once held out as the solution to 
low-cost transportation. 

Because marketing people never 
study the used car market, I suppose 
we will never know what's really be
hind the reposesslon rate. But right 
now, I'd lean toward the phenome
non known as the clutch barrier. 

The clutch barrier is reached 
when the cost of a major repair, such 

as a new clutch, eiceeds the amount •'•; 
owed on a car . : " W • -% 

This in fact happened to me a cou
ple of weeks ago, and I was left feej; •> 
ing like a Brazilian finance minister'; 
for' a couple of moments whllej l> 
caught roy breath. Aside from the-
economic effect* the situation defiejd , 
my main automotive superstition 
which is that big repair bills always * 
come the month after the last pay
ment, not before. • >' 'h"> > 

.Ultimately I anted up the repair-
andvam Still paying the finance com- . 
pany, although I confess I flipped 
through the back of the ads and f o r * ; 
moment considered dumping the t u i < 
key .and put.tlng the clutch money: 
into a better deal. . 

I thought about buying both "nutf. 
good, some damage," and "good, 
body, needs engine," and putting the 
two together, a romantic notion at 
best. Then I'd leave the car out Iront>. 
payment book on the front seat, and-
watch from a distance ^hile the 
repo man waited for someone to tow. 
it away. 

Dan McCosh is the automotive 
editor of Popular Science. 
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UNlfSSYWACTOIW^ 
THIS YEAR COUID 
As you know, Congress is steadily phasing out 
interest deductions on most consumer loans. 
An exception is a loan secured by your home? 
Which makes it a great time to apply for^ home 
equity line of credit at First of America Bank. 

Put/The Deduction 
Back In YoiiY Merest 

t he Federal tax laws allow you to use your 
home equity line of credit for any purpose you 
want. And in most cases, on loans all the way 
up to $100,000,you still get to take a 100 percent 
tax deduction. 

You also may pay a lower, interest rate 
along with those lower taxes. 

Take Advantage Of Your Thx Break. 
Get your tax break with our home equity-line 
of credit. You can use this line insteadof otlier 

loans that are no longer fully tax deductible;' 
You can also access your credit line 

simply by writing a check. And the payment 
schedule is flexible, too. 

However, using the equity in your home 
is not something you should do without careful 
consideration. Flirthermore, there are some 
items-like normal living expenses, for 
example-for which a home equity line of 
credit is definitelŷ ^ not appropriate. ••.:_•'; / 

So stop by your nearest First of America 
office, or call 1800-544-6155 for more infer* 
matwn.Wllprwkteywvv^ 
brochure ana an application. Wfe'H also help 
you determine if a home equity line of credit is 
rightfbryou. , ',. 

y In no time, we can have your̂ ĝood credit 
working in your favor. 

O FIRSr°FAME<IG\.Bahk 

Member tVK. An Equal Housing LcnJa 

*lnjbrmdlbn i$ Aawrfwt r torml fi-davt tat knf- C<m*H j w hi t r»<*i'*?r 
ngi7fJingy(^erP<non!)tlatiitmtim. ' 
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; :;: Deadu^^&iJiKQmihgca^ 
.endaris^e week ahead offvblU 
: co tion. Item* niusl be fecefved bi/ 

•v x P ^ W 0 ^ ^ we /oHounna Thurs-
day., Send.toi Et?»j?i $_ip} mams, En-

• -(ett'afnmetit Editor, the Observer 
;&CEccenttic;\36251 Schoolcraft 

:{ Read, Livonia 48150^ :,• f' ^ 

> • ' AUDITONS " ^ : / -
,; -:: Editions for rXS. ; Eliot's "The 
• Cocktail Party^wlli be held at' 7:30 
: p.m." Mowiay-Tuesday, Feb. 2t-28, at 
; Trinity House theatre '•• in Li vonla. 

The cast of characters in this sophis-
. tic ated comedy'include five men and 

foi ir, women;- of various ages. The; 

ph y*a director uVMirfc Barrera. Per-
f o ^ i K ^ s <?f '.The;(Cocktail Party"; 

'•fori 1 run l^dayfrSaturdays, April 28 
;to]May 20. Formore information, 
ca 1 Sarah Hope at 425-5942. 

• D I N N E R , SONG 
Ringing star Barbara Mandrell is 

coining tO;dhiner Tuesday, Feb. 28. 
Th£ fivent benefits a permanent 
pr^rVatioo fund for Meadow Brook 
H^ft,. historic" IpO-robm auto-baron 
miniioQ at Oakland University in 
RochesterHMi'[,"Dinner with Bar-
baija Mandrell" includes reception at 

;-• 6:90 p,m;/dinner provided by Mark 
' of [pxcellepce at>15 and songs by 

' 1 at 9 in the Shotwell-Gustaf-
s o * Pavilion of' the Meadow Brook 

life Reservations are,$200 per 
> person. For more Information, call 
; Meadow Brook HaU at 37.0-8140. 

• CARING SPECIAL 
Nine metropolitan Detroiters with 

"Hearts of Gold" are being show-; 
cased In a one-hour program created 
by WDIV-TV, Channel 4, airing at 7 
pirn. Sunday, Feb. 26. They include 
area residents Maggie Allesee, Mar
ie Guyton and John Villa, all of Bir
mingham, arid Mary Siie Dey6 of 
Westland. The'"Time to Care" spe
cial was taped at the recent 22nd an-

: nual "Heart of Gold" luncheon.;' • % 

* IN CONCERT :-:̂  
; The Kron<» Quartet and Electric 
Phoenix will appear in' concert at 
7:57 p.m. Thursday, FebV23, at the' 

Ella Fitzgerald sings Satur
day, March 25, in Hill Audito
rium, at a benefit for the Ann 
Arbor Summer Festival. 

Michigan* Theater in Ann Arbor. 
General admission tickets are 
$16.50. Student tickets at $7.50 also 
are available. For more information 
call 668-8397. 

• PARADE SHOW . 
; The Wayne Chapter of the Society 

for the Preservation arid Encourage-
"" lit of B^rt>ersh^<^iar^.SinghV 
in America presents its annual pitch-
pipe parade show, "You Keep Com
ing Back Like a Song," at 8 p.m. Fri
day-Saturday, March 3-4, at Mercy 
High School In Farmington. The 
show.will feature Renaissance Cho
rus, a seven-times district champion, 
made up of local singers from Livo
nia and nearby communities. Fea
tured quartet guest stars will be the 
1987 International Quartet champs 
from Louisville 4 the Kentucky In
terstate Rivals' -r and comedy quar
tet the Ivy League,-from the Wayne 
Chapter,; Also appearing will be 
other chapter quarters. For tickets 
at $9 or more Information, call Craig 
Pollard at 474-1485, Farmington-
Nov! area; Don Bohnwagner at 464-
0849. Livonia and nearby area, or 

Wayne- Brumra at-649-5153/ Blr-
'. mingham-Troy area. . 

• BONSTELLE THEATRE 
The Royal National: Theatre of 

Great Britain opens a run of four 
performances Thursday, March 9, at 
Wayne State University's Bonstelle 

; Theatre in Detroit. PrpducUons of 
Shakespeare's "Macbeth" arid a new 
play by Nick Ward, ;"Apart "from 
George," will be presented as part of 
its 1.989 American tour. Performanc
es of "Apart from George" are^at 8 
p,m./rturMay, March!9,and 2 pjn. 
Saturday,: March" 11.) For ^reserva
tions, and further lnformation/'call 
the W8U theater bor of flee ajt 577* 

v2972 or 577-^960 during business 
h o u r * . . = ••• ' '• . ; . , ' ' ' ' - .- ' " . ; • . . • 

• IRISH MOSIC 
The Gaelic League/Irisl)-Ameri-

can Club will present the Irish'rebeW 
folk group the. Wolfe Tones In; con
cert at 8:30 p.nv. Tuesday, Feb. 28, at 
the Gaelic League Hall on the edge 
of historic Cork)own In D^tfoit, The' 
Wolf tones has ^released '• nlae. bwt-. 
selling albums \ and makes yearly 
tours to continental Europe, Austra-

t lia, Canada and • the linked States. 
Tickets are $10 In advance, $12.50 at 
the door. For further information, 
call 963-8895 or; 964-8700. 

• ELLA FITZGERALD 
The Ann Arbor Summer Festival 

has secured ah engagement with Jazz 
vocalist Ella FitzgerAld for a benefit 

• Saturday, March 25.iThe first-ever 
^ummei^F^UvalTW^teTWaiTO-Up" 

will include a .pre-concert preview, 
party with Fitrgerald,; and continue 
with an 8 p.m. performance at Hill 
Auditorium. The evening begins at 6 
p.m. with the festival's annual Pre
view Party in the new lobby of the 
Great;. Lakes Bancorp corporate 
headquarters in Anh Arbor. Festival 
officials will announce the 1989 Fes
tival season and unveil the 1989 sea
son poster by artist W.C. Burgard. 
Fitzgerald will accept a special trib
ute. Tickets to the performance, 
priced from $12-$25, are available at 
the Michigan Union Ticket Office in 
Ann Arbor and all Michigan Tickel-

' master outlets. Benefit tickets in
cluding the preview party may be 
obtained by calling the festival's VIP 
ticket line at 936-3393. 
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Betty Goddard of Westland (center) is corpora-
tior^ president Mrs. Patridge, surrounded by 

-executives—ol.,General . Products, Charles 
Greenia of Detroit (left) as Warren Qlille, Ron 

' Hutchings of Livonia as Alfred Metcalf, Bill 
Rurriley of Southgate as John Blessihgton and 

• VARIETY CLUB 
ybung Variety Club of Detroit will -

hold a fundraiser starring the Temp
tation^ and Orthea Barnes at 8 p.m. 
Monday, March 6, at the Royal Oak 
Music Theatre. The fund-raiser will 
support numerous Young Variety 
Clgb programs which benefit handi
capped and disabled children 
throughout the Detroit area. Variety 
Clijbs International, the charter of 
Young Variety Club of Detroit, is one 
of the largest children's charities in 
the worjd. Admission is $25. 

DININQA ENTERTAINMENT 

BAR & GRILL 

26721 SEVEN MILE 
REDFORO, MICH. 

PH. 592-4520 

i K - - - C O U P O N - - - « - , 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
PIZZA & BEER 

WITH A GREEK SALAD 
JUST FOR THE 
TWO OF YOU 

*9 
YOUOfTAFRESH 
eAKEOPIZZAWTTH 
ANY rEM YOU WANT, 
A GREEK SALAD ANO 
TWO fij ASSES OF BE£R 

Oflef expires 
Mar. 1,1999 
wflhcoupon 

COUPON 

STEFF'S 
LODNGE 

SUrtlna F«b. 23rd 
Tu#t. thru Thurs. 

^ J"TENSPEEDS" 
Live Band 

^Golden Oldlea 
foryour dancing Dleasure. 

Coming F»b. 2« "0ECADE8" ' 

™ ^ ^ « • * • . • 

DAILY 
f * ^ % LUNCH 8PECIAL8 

PI8HFRY - - ^ 5 1 
AU.YOU . . M C ^ * * * » • 
CAN BAT ' 5 . 2 5 * * 

8631 NEWBURGH (S. of Joy Rd.) 
WESTLAND 459-7720 

BANQUET FACILITIES 
UP TO 300 

AVAILABLE 
SORRY NO DISCOUNTS APPl Y 

D I N N E R F O R T W O 
Choice of: 

Tenderloin Steak Broiled 
Boston Scrod 
Homemade Lasagna 
Chicken Picantti 

« 1 0 9 5 

With Coupon' Good thru 3-3 f-89 

I 27770 Plymouth 19365 B««chO«Jy 
Ltvt 8 *1 . W. of Motor Rtf.JuM Sowlh (A Of«*J Wv«rl 
• - UVONIA REOfOftO J 

427-1000 637-0740 

• Twice a week is better 

* Deluxe 
' K i n g Sized 

Guest Room 

Fjriddy, Saturday & Sunday Nights 
• Bo5ed On Slrigld Occupancy 

- - - - - I . ,*$io.0Oeach additional adult:; rV. ~r~ ^ ^ 

'<:•' •- [C -=/:-28225 TELEGRAPH RD. 
, , : . , ' / (Just South Of 12 Mile Nq\) ' ; 

• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

| Call ahead and: 1 
• : we'll have It ready! • 

I UlVONIA FARMINGTON H 
\W>i PJjmowh Rd. iHM4Nt>nh.tit»f«ll»r J 

_ (tr«o/f«reitn|ic«KH (<oiMf elMHJM*lt) _ ' 
| : 26J-3350 85S-46O0 | 

•
Other Baddy Locat lom • 

CARRY OUT O N L Y " 
WATERFORD ROYAL OAK 

>0llf»Mift4 KJ. (M-59) 4)44 N. *oo4*$ti 
x*tt ¢4Conine l<i«ftd.j 0»K««rikof |)M>1«) 
•/ 68J -36W/ U9SOOO 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

TRYOURGOVBMET 
VEGETARIAN PIZZA 

FOR LENT 

LIVONIA LOCATION 
ONLY 

WLLZ 
< UVONIA YMCA 
^ PIZZA BBNEPIT 

THURS. r:50 P.M. 
Ptttse cttlfot'deitilt , 

Call ahead and: 
we'll have It rearJy! 

'/,> \ 355-2929 
«it 

I 
I 
I 
1ft 
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Bring this ad In for.,, 

Off 
Any Largo Plna 

or Large Actlpaito 
• • ^ . : o r ' : 

Large Greek Salad 
2 

{ 
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David DuChene of Dearborn « Clifford $nell,,i-
In "The Solid! Gold Cadillac." The comedy runs, n 
Friciayt-Saturday* through Saturday, Marchu 
18, at Henry Ford Museum Theater in Dear-^ 
born. For ticket information call the Reserva-1' 
tlons Center at 271-1620. u 

^ 

•,ili. 
STEAK. 

u . 

CELEBRATE YOUR 
BIRTHDAY...TWICE 

Here's how it works: 
If your birthday falls on the 
10th of a month, come to Mr. 
Steak on March 10th to cele
brate. Just stop In after 11:00 
a.m. for i lunch or dinner, 
Show us proof of your birth
day and the steak Is on us! 

•1M9 Mi. 6:*A MisteUng Coopvi'.V* 

Mfe./rVe up to our /aotiry name. 
WE8TLAND 

7011 N.WAYNE ROAD 
721-1020 

\ CANTON 
44401 FORD ROAD 

W1-1048 

GARFIELDChirtatm «19«. I960 Vnittd FtimitS}iHkut.ln< 

i 
i 

\ 

Here's! a 
romantjic 
weeketjid 
for two 
that's a 

one-of-a-kind 
^ \ deal. 

$ 99 pef flight. 

JTM CAVtft 

A luxurious two-room suite complete with: Jiving 
room, private bedroom and wet bar with refrigerator. 
Free breakfast cooked-to-order every morning in our 
beautiful atrium. '• i ••--•{$. : l : • 

' ' . • >\- 5 :Xr I ' , ' : 
Plus an indoor pool, whirlpool and I exe/cise 
facilities. -' ' • -!«i 'i^{[v'i h: 

• < •{{,, • i 

T w o Hour Manager's .reception each^evening. 
•Special *30 food & beverage credit. ,i ' 

EMBASSY 
\ 

•'79^ without 
food & beverage 

credit. - HQTEU 
1-8O0-EMBASSV 

You don't have to be a fat cat to enjoy The Suite Life.'"1 

D E T R O I T ~ SOUTMFIEl |> 
28100 Franklin Rd. , 
(313) 350-2000 ,, ! 

•Prk« U pw toitt. pet nijU up to two ptOfJt Fridiy mi S»turd»y onJj.'Eith tddkioftil idult u 
|!0.Chadttn vndtf 12 ttij (nt. $oit« tc t!ui ptitt iubj«t to ivtliVHUty. Price wb|tct <ochinjt. 

It' 

Two Great Dining Experiences 
One Convenient Location 

• < < 

ib 

Something for everyone 
Bminm lunches 
Outiidc of your, boardroom, Jacques Is i 
the perfect place to meet. The food and 
ambience will serve to rhake business an 
enjoyable experience. 

Romantic dinners 
Continental cuisine, fine'wine, and a se
cluded table for two...the perfect setting 
for romance. ./••'•• 

Complete cofcriiig :. j ". 
Our gouWnet food will enhance the 

''̂ }flavor of yoUr special affair. 

Live Entertainmert(cV Dancing 
Now Appearing: 

Denny McLain on 
Keyboards & 
LeonSpInks 

Luncheon 11 anv3pm 
C Dinner 5 pm-11pm 

••• . Friday & Saturday'till 

Reservations accepted 
a t642 -313 l 30100 Telegraph Rd. 

, , M :y , JustN.of 12Mile 

" Cocktail 

ReiervationiAccep 
' At642-O05?f 

M l 
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By y fetor 6.8wan«ori 
special writer •'' 

RlCfl BOTA^f Birmingham 
;(afid Lo% /Angeles) agrees 

th^t " t U Challenge 
' Sequence? # the highlight 

of the movie; "^ap^sUirrlng Grego
ry Hines and ̂ uuattne Douglas. 

Bota was cameradperator on the 
film now playing fatetropolitan De
troit theaters. He fcald in a telephone 
interview from Los Angeles, "I 
heard a lot of reviews say that it's 
the highlight of the film in terms of 
the dancing. It's where all the old 
hoofers come in - you see all the old-
timers * . . Sandman-Sims^-Bunny 
Briggs, and all these guys. Sammy 
Davis Jr. and Gregory come in, and 
they do an improvlsational dance." 

"In that scene, we Just rolled cam
eras, and they just went for It," he 
said so delightedly that he sounded 
as if he were about to burst. "And we 
just kept rolling and rolling and roll
ing on 1t< I don't know how many 
times we did. that scene." 

He bOrst "But it was definitely a 
once-in-a-llfetlme experience for me 
to be watching these guys dance and 
for everybody involved. I mean, it 
was just a thrilling day, couple of 
days to watch it." 

THE MOVIE about tap dancing is 
set in New York.'It was written and 
directed by Nick Castle and filmed 
in New York and Hollywood over a 
12-week period early last year. Da
vid Gribble is the director of photog
raphy under whom Bota worked a 
Panavlsion camera. 

Weekly trade publication Variety 
stated in its review^ " 'Tap* is a sur
prisingly t-jcb and affecting blend of 
dance aq'd story,that transcends its 
respectful: deference toward the 
great hoofers of a bygone era to de
liver plenty of glgwing contempo
rary entertainment.*. ." . ^ 

Another scene that Bota is proud 
of is "the sounds of the city," in 
whiph Hines and Douglas dance to
gether on a building. It took more 
than a day to film. 

Yet another stunning scene is the 
opening sequence In the Jail cell, 
Bota said. "It's an Incredible piece of 
dancing," Bota exclaimed. "And, un
fortunately, the opening sequence, I 
think, probably runs about three or 
four minutes, but the dance that he 
(Hines) did, I think, was about eight 
minutes long, and it was just, 
throughout the whole film — partic
ularly the jail scene — it was so hard 
as an operator to keep my eye glued 
through the optics of the camera be
cause of what was going on In front 
of me. 

"I had a great view. Because I was 
able to watch the whole thing. . . so 
breathtaking-__-thedancing-so-ex--
clting and exhilarating. It was tough 
to keep concentrating on what we 
were doing." 

BOTA IS A graduate of Birming
ham's Seaholm High School. He at
tended Central Michigan University 
for two years, then the University of 
Michigan for two years, where he 
received a bachelor of science de
gree In 1981. He had begun studies in 
premed, but during the last year at 
U-M he found himself helping a 
friend a lot with his film projects. 

Bota recalled, "I pretty much put 
more of my energy into a lot of his 
projects than I did into what I was 
doing. When I graduated, I sort of 
pursued work (film work) in the De
troit area, trying to figure out if 
there was actually a market, if you 
actually could make a living doing 
it." 

From 1981 to 1985, he worked In 
metropolitan Detroit as a camera 
technician, or "focus puller." 

"The focjjs puller js a technician 
who manages the equipment land 
makes sure the subjects are in focus, 
usually by pulling a measuring tape 
or sometimes looking through the 
camera," Bota said. 

"AND THEN at the end of '85,1 
sort of started getting kind of Itchy 
working In Detroit and-wanted to 
pursue some bigger prdjects." He 
said the big turning point for him 

was when he worked on "Beverly/ 
Hills.Cop,'" when it was shot iii De
troit, for about two weeks.. V. " 1 

Not long after, Bota found himself I 
In Los Angeles, where the work was 
scarce for him at first. Then a break 
came, as a camera assistant. ' ; 

"I ended up landing a feature thjjiit 
I got on through a friend of a friend,? 
he said. The show was "Bodyslam.V 
with Dirk Benedict and Rowdy RocK 
dy Piper. More jobs followed. \ 

He worked on theatrical films, ' 
such as "Lady Beware," and videos. 
"I did a bunch of music videos when 
they were at their peak . . . I must 
have done 20 of them in a year." (He 
has-worked on_one David-Bowie vi-_ 
deo and three Prince videos.) 

For Director of Photography Jon 
Kranhouse, he served as camera as
sistant on "Stillwatcb," a TV movie 
with Angle Dickinson and Lynda 
Carter that was shown on CBS on 
Feb. 10, 1987, and on "The Infiltra
tor," a "CBS Summer Playhouse" 
entry with Scott Bakula that was 
aired Aug. 14,1987. 

KRANHOUSE GAVE Bota the op
portunity to be a camera operator, 
for the Fox television series 
"Werewolf," with John York and 
Chuck Connors , which premiered 
July 11, 1987. Kranhouse was direc
tor of photography, the individual 
concerned with lighting aspects of a 
production. 

"Operating — you're composing 
images," said Bota. 

"When I worked on 'Werewolf,' I 
was operating on that . . . and that 
was one of my first shows that I was 
actually the 'A' camera operator." 

On "Werewolf," he even worked as 
director of photography after Kran
house had gone to work on another 
project and an experienced director 
of photography was not found as a 
replacement. "I was very fortunate 
to shoot 12 episodes." 

When "Werewolf' was canceled, 
Bota returned to duties as a camera 
operator, such as on the mlhiseries 
"Something Is Out There," with Joe 

« RiclcBotarwho went to high school in Birmfng»—<left); Wick-Cattle, the director (behind B o t a ) ^ 
ham, is behind the camera for the movie and David Gribble, director of photographer/ 
"Tap." Also on the set are star Gregory Hines (right). 
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In scene from 'Tap," Max Washington (Hines) displays his artistry when he 
iVchallenged by other dancers during a surprise visit to tap studio. Looking 
on are Arthur Duncan (leftjt, Pat Rico, Harold Nicholas, Steve Condos, Sand
man Sims, Henry LeTang and Sammy Davis Jr. 

•*r<i 

Cortese and Maryam d'Abo; the tele
vision series "Something Is Out 
There;" and "Tap." 

Bota said he would like to return 
to the Detroit area as a director of 
photography when he knows more 

about the business, so that he canV 
compete with the many good direct 
tors of photography locally. 

Bob Posch & Co. 
; Procks Comedy Show Room 

Fri. & Sat. Reser.: 280-2626 

<^0nte ^'cAmre 
E S T A U R 

•COUPON 

WEDNESDAY 
IS 

OPERA 
NIGHT 

BUY 1 DINNER AT REGULAR PRICE AND 
GET 1 DINNER (of equal value) AT % PRICE 

Limit 1 to Coupon • Good Mon. thru Sat. 
EiptreaMarchl.lt 89 

NOW OPEN 
LAUREL MANOR 

Raerve Now For 1919 - Call 461-0770 
ELEGANT BANQUET FACILITIES 

32030 PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA » 422-0770^ 

PASTA 
*\0 « $ 

i* 

J0t*? OUR PASTA C B ^ * 

Our Bottomless Fresh Garden or 
Greek Salad For Just 75« With 
Purchase of Entree! 

Enjoy Our Fresh 
Homemade Bread! 

Each Pasta Entree Is Created 
From Scratch Using Only The 
Freshest Ingredients! 

PRICED FROM JUST »6.95! 
THRU FEBRUARY 28th 

• " " I 

SOUTHFIELD 
EXCLUSIVELY AT 

LIVONIA 

Schoolcraft at Merriman Rd. 
422-4550 

19701 W. 12 Mile 48076 
12 Mile Road at Evergreen 

HHHVj $59-4400 
11 mQREAT NEW PASTA ENTREES! 

' : l J J I l k - ' - . » - , ••••,. .: . . . . - , : v . 

THE BERKSHIRE HILTON IS 
REASON ENOUGH TO RETREAT 

TO ANN ARBOR THIS WEEKEND. 

.:? Of course, so are the antique shows, 
the art museums and the: shopping-

..ft;/; 

ThtBe^irelsaplMlorttetMOtyoutocKMiruQKmonxrts 
loremembec . 

Outpboo for sets the mood foryour 
intimtti dinner In the Polo Ctub. 

md stoPH imMti 

GRAND OPENING 
O N L Y 

/ f weekend in Ann Arbor is a roman
tic interlude. Nestled in the Berkshire 
Biitcn, the two of you. Surrounded 
in elegance, served "with grace, ,• . ; : , 

Venture but to the gaBeries, the 
heaters, the shops and the antique % 

shows In SaBne. /:-S 
Retreat to the luxurious privacy of '•' 

your Questroom at the Berkshire. It's 
like residing in a fine estate home. later, 
you'll enjoy the convenience of 24-houf. 
room service, a whirlpool or sauna, or a 
few laps in our resort sfced indoor poo). 

Come taste what happens when our v 

renowned European Chel Wafty turns 
his genius to American cuisine. Ybuil 
find your favorfte dishes have taken 
on a whole new pizzazz. 

Visit the Polo Lounge where 
the sizzling sounds of Art Stephan's 
piano provide the background for 
an exchinq evening. 

So much to do, and the'whote 
luxurious weekend to do it. We have . 
even extended the check-out Bme to 
3.00 p m . on Sunday 90 you can enjoy 
our sumptuous brunch. CaH Christa at 
7617300 today to lake advantage of 
our extraordinary weekend rates. Be 
sure to ask about out other deluxe 
and family weekend packages. 

Then, come to Ann Arbor and re
member how romantic a weekend can 
realtybe. 

^ 
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1HI- BHRKSHIRF H U I O N 
<* ANN ARK'W 
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Y ^ j i i t o l k l b a l n of r^ecenU/ e"xV 
^HlractedwUdom teeth, guitarist Ron.-: 
^ ^ E ^ r J ^ t ; ^ p i a i q l n g . ; ; ^ : . . • V 
yw';*H$e\$ making a living as.a blues 

* 'gî tiLrlst> riot the easiest of proles-: 
^pns.1^ M ; ! ' n : ; - • ; • . ; ' ' ^ V V / : ' • , - • : •"'. 

* .^T^JPghteei months ago, the 35-year-
£?Md guitarist left the band, Roomful . 
j-.n-vbtjBlueSi to develop a solo career. He 
ir ;• >iOow-leading:Jiis. own; group, the •. 
• ° ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ . and has a new record* 
2^ij6g to promote and Enough gigs to * 

*>KJ 

^ ' ^ B b u s y v 
•flirv»v:/'rfii not suffering," he said in a-
o?t: telephoneinterview; fronrlils home 
*> k>ii£Bostoh. He;'Was referring to his 

. < — 
t 

«-A(dne and career, not the state of his 
r~ dental work, after an operation done 
^:J*e day before,: Y / ; •.'"/' 

^ . ^ I t O N N I E ;EARL- and the Broad-
.«*' casters pome to town FridayrSun-
-~'"~ tfay, at Sally's in Dearborn,M 
.-Vo^JBarl played.Sully's as;a member 
f; *} vf '̂the brass-powered Roomful. He 
?•?: was the'band's lead guitarist for 
. c iight years and eight albums.; 
JM^^ffe^earned accolades along the • 
T i^"^y ^ a guitarist's, guitarist. He has 
<s^ recorded four solo albums, the most 
^crV&ent being' the,sometimes-gritty, 

Ronnie Earl and the Broadcasters will perform 
Friday-Sunday at Sully's in Dearborn. Earl for

merly played Sully's as lead guitarist for the 
band Roomful. 

^sometimes-melodic "Soul Search-
2_« -tng," featuring the Broadcasters. 

• • & ^ E A R L IS aware of the difficulty 
-—Hues artists face getting radio air-
** iy for their music, he said, It is a 

stratlrig cycle, he said, because 
rlgio play, would lead to morepop^ 

• larity for the form and higher record 
cjc! safes; " 

- ̂ ^^Jlf.-.they jplayed it on the radio 
•'•• * ' Inore people would like the music. I 

.fAo-.don't know what the solution Is," he 
. s a i d . •-.•:'-' • • . " , . , •'-' - ; 

,«i>,io He noted the inequity, too, in the 
^^iWrusic world: Rock superstar Bruce 
2 c^??'"^0611*, bailed'. as the voice of 
•-,v the working'man and woman, trav-
ntvrf els via, limousine to his "concerts, 
-̂ fi .towcerts that cost'fans — working 

. Y Jfolks or not.— $35 per head. - • 
, «wl '-'tarl said he isn't trying to slam 

/•;-! ^ririgsfeen, only to point out that 
.nbau^P blues,is the real voice of the 
• A »o working man and woman... '._' 

"We ain't ridin'••: around . in 
bf̂ . ttrhousines. It doesn't cost that much 
v s *:JfoTsee a blues show; and we play four 
tp6i§urs,too.'':.:. • 

EARL, 35, is a . late-blooming 
bluesman. He was moved to learn 
guitar after seeing.a Muddy Waters 
concert approximately 10 years ago 
as a student at Boston University. 

Ronnie Earl, ne Ronnie Horvath, 
has described himself as "a little 
white Jewish kid from New York 

"City." 
He was attracted to the emotional 

power of the blues and learned fast 
because he knew he wanted toplay 
the blues, he said. 

"I had a direction and a focus. I 
just said 'This is what I'm going to 
do.'" 

His career started coming togeth
er when he got an invitation to join 
Waters' band soon after joining 
Roomful. He declined that offer but 
has said Muddy gave him some ad
vice: wear suits and be dignified and 
proud of what you do. Also, change 
your surname. 

EARL HAS recorded with blues-
men Big Joe Turner, Eddie "Clean-
head" Vincent and Sunnyland Slim. 

He put together the Broadcasters 
last year. They are: singer Darrell 
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27189 Gfand River 
Eat of Inkster 

537-6610 

WATCH FOR 
OPENING SOON 

11791 Farmington Rd. 
(Just N. of Plymouth Rd.) 
Livonia • 525-7640 

*l\U\Uinin-nvw** 
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Don't forget our 
RAWBAR 

featuring 
Steamed Raw . Steamed 
Mussels ' Oysters Shrimp 

o r c u r o l h t r 
NIQHTLY SPECIALS 
Excellent selections of... 

Steaks • Seafood • Mexican Cuisine and of 
course our famous Soups 4 Sandwiches 

PASST.V. °%%%^ 
Bnjoyyour special event at our 

BANQUET FACILITIES 
Reserve Now for 8crwi!ng Bar«nj«l» u m a i m " * • - - • * • 

b! 

NETWORK NEWS FLASH:. . 
LAUGHS APLOAT! SAVINGS ABOUND! 

SAVE UP TO $ 6 7 0 PER CABIN 
COMEDY THEME CRUISE ' 
« June4th -—Seaward 

JC NORWEGIAN GRUSEIM. 
.-. , - SHIPS' BRCISTRY RA>UMAS . '/ \ 

• DON'T FORbET — Finals Joey's Comedy Competition 
February 2 6 , 7 0 0 • 9 00^171/261-0555 for Reservations -
V Register lo win a foe "Comedy" Cruise 
Call yv<Jrlo<at Cruise Network office for all NCL sailings 

FARMINGTON HILtS - Trans Global Travel. 851-2232 
.,'-.. GARDEN CITY - Your Travel Planner. 522-7020 / 

LIVONIA-Business & Pleasure. 478-5525 / 
SOUTHTIELD-Jules Doneson. 353-5811 

5T BIOOMFIEID - Elhin Travel West Bloomfield, 855-9750 

<r ~ m.t ^ m MI WATTS 
-Cniue N e t w o r k i-soo-458-5265 

MITCH HOUSEY'S 

**.* 

NEWLY REMODELED... 
Come See What We've Done 

LIVE ENTERTAIKMENT 
tor your Dancing and Listening Pleasure 

^ FEBRUARY Super DlnnerSpeclals : 
L12 Items under * 8 * Any t w o for $ 1 5 ° ° 

• Broiled, Petfte Umb Chop* 
• Broiled, Center Cut Pork Chop* 

•-. • Broltod, Bonetow, »r#ttt of ChfcHen 
-,• •* Broiled Of«OM Roughy ; '>•[ 

• Road House 8tyt6 Frog Legt •"• 4 

+-PLUS SEVENOTHER ITEMS- ) 
GOO0T>iWfE8nuAnYt9,W9 i 

INCLUOES SOUP, 8ALAD, HOT BREAD, BAKED POTATO 
f AS u»ON SHUW COCKTAIL HOUR BANQUET FACILITIES 
Th'j'9ff«»v f»t No>n .1-7 P.M Mon-S;>f i io lo/ fVi 

*: f. 

1 ^ 

\ 

-^8^00 Srhoolcra f t 

L!VON!A « 475-5520 

OPf-'N h UAYS 
* . .An V ;Ai)N :-,{%(. lt\ i l \ , u A M 
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Nullsch; harmonica player Jerry 
Portnoy, a Waters band, alum; bas
sist Steve Gnomes, and drummer 
Per Hanson. 

He has lectured at the Berklee 
School of Music in Boston on life as a 
professional blues musician, working 
with record companies, promoters 
and the like. > " 

"I have a name and people know 
me in the city. I love doing that (lec
turing) because I was a teacher (be
fore becoming a musician)," he said. 

THE BAND was in Atlanta, last 
month. It will tour Chicago and Indi
ana, then head south to the New Or

leans Jazz and Heritage Festival in 
April. 
• Earl's shows vary, as he likes to 
play different kinds of blues. 

"There's a lot of different kinds of 
blues. It depends on what night you 
see me and how I'm feeling," he said. 
"I just j)lay with my heart and soul 
and* try to communicate with peo
ple." 

Showtimes are 10 p.m. and 
midnight Friday-Saturday. Tick-
els are $8 in advance, $10 at the 
door. The Sunday show, featuring 
guitarist Jimmy Rpgers, begins 
at 9 p.m. and costs $10. 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

CONEY ISLAND 
• - - - - . . . - C O U P O N * - - - - -

r BUY 1 C O N E Y G E T 1 FREE ( U p to 3) I L — - ao^ssMms - -—• W B S T L A N D 
in Hot ld*y P U i * 

eSOIN .W.YTMRoad 
4 2 5 - 0 0 0 0 

Hoyr«. Mon.-S«l. fW M l 10 8 00 p-m. 
^ S<«3«)r 8:00 Lm. lo 8:00 p.m. 

L I V O N I A 
(Corner of Ptymouth 

& MM4 label l> 
4 2 2 - 9 3 3 « 

Mot " : Mor\-S«L 1000» m. la»O0pnv 
Su*J«y 1 ' «0 ».m. 10 6 00 p <n 

P L Y M O U T H 
In Great S c o n Shopping Center 

Ann Arbor ftd. at Sneddon 
4 5 5 - 6 1 9 1 

Mourj.Mon.Frt 11:00 • .rt to ( 00 p m. 
Sit. 11«Oto700pm.ClOSEOSONOAY 

@ Your hometown voice © Your hometown 
a n ^ i t r a o t » > r . o 

FRIDA Yand SA TURDA Y SPECIALS 
FEBRUARY 24 and FEBRUARY 25 

211 N. Newburgh 
WE8TLAND 

722-7788 
LUNCH 
Moa-fri.ilJ<M« 
OiNNEft 

UAi ipe, Mon-.Thn. 

frl-Sal «10-1 HO 

• 16 oz. Prime Rib...., 
• 12 0Z.N.Y. Strip Steak.. 
• Lamb Chops > 
• Broiled Rainbow Trout .. 
• 4 pc. Broasted Chicken 

with rice and stuffing ...', 

.»14.95 

...*9.50 

...*8.95 

...'6.95 

...«5.95 
BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE 

w 
OionyHiB 

NOW APPEARING-FRt. and SAT. 
1 "HORIZONS" thru April 1 

„ Coniemgorajy Dance Music 
— • NEW LINGERIE 

F A 8 H I 0 N 8 K 0 W 
NOOH-EVEftV WEDNESDAY 
featuring CALIFORNIA GOLD 

PUT ROMANCE BACK INTO YOUR LIFE! 
"BUBBLES for TWO" IN YOUR OWN 

JN-ROOM JACUZZI... 
• Wet Bar ', 

o •Continental Breakfast ' 
• In Room Movie • 'Playboy Channel Available 
• Complimentary Split of Champagne 

FRIDAY OR SATURDAY NIGHT 

SCQ50 
ONLY 0 5 I 

Qtinlify 
Inn ' 
Metro 

Reg,$84.50 '15 OFF WITH THIS AD 
Call 326-2100 for reservations 

FflEeAiftponTeHumeeERvice .' . > 
, AT DETROIT METRO AIRPORT 328-2100 

1 { 

table talk 
winners 

/ The three wlhniri| soups In a con
test called the "Great Detroit-Area 
Soup-O/f" are being featured during 
February at Wellington's in the Enj-
bassy Suites Hotel-Detroit/South-
field. The.restaurant, which sponsors 
the annual contest, served the third 
place winner, Red. River Scotch, 
Broth (frdm Jill Burns of Ferndale), 
through Saturday. Second place 
winner, Chicken and Sliders Soup 
(from Johnny Kolakowskl o f Wyan
dotte), Is. being served though Satur-. 

• day, Feb. 25, ar/d first place winner, 
I Peanut Soup (from Sheila Ingersoll 
of Ypsllanti), Monday-Saturday, Feb. 
27 to March 4. Wellington's is open 
for lunch, offering a special buffet, 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., and for din
ner from 5-10 p.m. 

Chocolate party 
Trappers Alley In Detroit's Greek-

town will host Its third annual Choc
olate Jubilee from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Thursday-Friday, Feb. 23-24. Free 
samples of chocolate treats will be 
available from Trappers Alley mer
chants. "Downtown Desserts , 1L'' 
from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.mr^hnrscal, 
Feb. 23, will have Detroit cheKpjJP 
paring their favorite chocolate des
serts on the fourth level. 

Armenian food 
A "Gastronomtcat Journejr 

through Historic Armenia" will be 
presented at 7 p.m. Saturday, March 
4,. at St. John's Armenian Church 
Cultural Hall in Southfield. Food 

specialties of various regions-df His
toric Armehiavwlll be featured, 
along .with/a rri'ock trfcditiohar Ar
menian Village^ wedding, 'and < vocal 
renditions by 'mezzo-soprano Maro 
Partamiaii of ^ew \OTW City., The 
evening Is offerejd by the Preserva
tion of Armenian Heritage Commit
tee of the, Alex Manobglan School as 
a fund-raiser! for the school's 20th 
anniversary.. Tickets are - $40l per 
person. For bore Information call 
669-29^8.. i i • : . 

Michig&ri Fe&£t' 
Cranbrook P.M- "Adventures in 

Good Taste" will pay a return visit 
to the Appe'teaser restaurant In Bir
mingham for a Michigan Feast pre
pared by Chef Christopher Angelo-
sante and his staff. All Michigan 
products will be highlighted. Michi
gan wines will be served with each 
course at dinner. Admission is |40 
per person. For reservations call 
645-3635. 

Japanese dishes 
A gourmet Japanese feast will be 

served from 6-10 p.m. Saturday, 
j^Mjrch 11, at the Musashl Japanese 

restaurant at Town Center in South-
field. The event includes a selection 
of fine wine by Decanter Imports 
and Don Lee Distributors. There will 
be live entertainment.1 Cost is $50 
per person. Reservations are re
quired by Friday, March 3: phone 
358-1911. 

f i 

J BERKLEY TOURS 6 TRAVEL INC. I 

: 

PRESENTS 
TORONTO THEATER TRIPS 

AHDREW LLO YO WE88Efi'S 

THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA 
Directed by Harold Prince 

• R.T.COACH tj/>A 
• OR PtA2A HOTEL ' W DB»-
• EXCEllENT SEAT FOR PHANTOM 
• A l l WEEKENDS STARTING IN SEPT. 

CAH NOWUUtreOSEATS 

LE8 MI8ERABLES 
• ROUND TRIP COACH OHtY 
• 2 NIGHTS HOTEL t . A . 
• EXCEUENT SEATING M R R PP-

FOR l€S MISERA81ES I W w 06C 
ALL WtCKtNOS SUrtlog April 

BERKLEYTOURS&TRAVEL* 
23100 P r o v i d e n c e Dr. S o u t h f i e l d * 

559-8620 : 
* * X X " M I I M J » « M « » » I T « : 

Twice a week is better ® 

presents 

DOWNTOWN TONY BROWN 
Also appearing . 

ALTURO,SHELTpN 
& ROB LEDERMAN 

FRI., FEB. 24th 
& SAT., FEB. 25th 

SHOWTIMES. 
8:30 & 10:45, 

$2.00OFF 
COVER 

:FRI. OMLY. WITH THIS AD. 
1 r T • f i i i i • i • 

541 E. L a m e d 
(1 Blk. N. of Ren Cep) 

961-2581 

8M„ MARCH 4 .......2:30, 5:30 & 8:30 p.m. 
5:30 Show fill tickets $300 OFF Courtesy v D (no coupon rtxess3ryl 

8 - u n " ^ ½ ¾ ¾ ¾ <—-..1:00,4:00 & ,7:00 i>.m. 
Mon., MARCH 6 5:30 & 8:30 p.m. 

TICKETS: $22.50, $20.00 & $17.50 al *e Lews Arê a dox.OSoe. Fox Theai 
Box Office (M-F1 lam-7pm) and al- ilc^/fe**?**. oufld's-- •'• 

CHARGE BY PHONE (313)423*666 
GROtJP INFORMATION (313J56M474' " Gcri^ral ln1ormation'|3l3iS6?«9(So ' 

\ 
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continued from 13F. 

515 Child Cars 
LlCENSEO DAYCARE Mom has tutf. 
time Openbg for 1-3 year old. Lov
ing, nurturing environment 10 Mae/ 
Hegoertyerea. 477-7435 

LrCENSEO HOME CHILOCAAE -
Experience. prolesslonai with cre
ative, educational programs. Mon. • 
Fri. 7em-«pm. West BJcooifleW. 

661-4433 

LOVING, FULL Urn* daycare by ox-
pertenced dependable mom. Excel
lent refer enoes. Non imoklna horn*. 
JnfeoU welcome. NW Troy 87»-o402 

LOV1NQ MOTHER of one wta car* 
lor your chad. Infant welcome. 
Meal*, organized fun. Wellies ft 
Uvernots area. Troy. 526-2715 

LOVING & ReflaM* ChHd Cars. 
«2 Mil* & Greenfield. 8outhfleld. 

Call: 569-7158 

THE NANNY NETWORK. INC. 
Nannie) & Mother*' Helper* 

Lh*-ln/out, fun time/part time. 
Pre-screened. Call »39-5437 

SCHOOLCRAFT COLUEQE. Radcfiff 
intani Toddler Center now accept
ing children, age* 6 weeks lo 2½ 
year*. RadcStf & located In Garden 
City. Cefl for more Information al 
462-4400. Ext 6039. 

516 Elderly Care 
i Assistance 

A Caring Person in Your Home 
NURSE AIDES-— 

HOMEMAKERS - LIVE-INS 

In your home or hospital room 
Personal Car*-Mea!s-Hou*ekeeping 

Reliable. Court sous Service 
Insured. Bonded. 24 Hr. Care 

476-9091 
EXCELLACARE - Farmingloo Hffls 

BILL PAYINO, Bank. Agency reta-
llons. Visit or phone efderfy wMe 
you're <x\ vacation. 644-7345 

When your doctor order* HOME 
CARE, ask (or us. Health Care Pro
fessional*, Ltd. You do have a 
choice. 

' 357-7080 

518 Education 
A Instruction 

BEGINNERS Quilv lesson by col
lege music major. 

CaJ Len. 626-9225 

DATA ENTRY 
WORD PROCESSING 

APPR0VE0 FOR UAW TRAINING 
. Job Placement Assistance 

Paymeni Plans Available 

IDEA Career Training 
Royal Oak 544-2662 
DO YOU UKE ANIMAL8 end need a 

" new job? Become a Dog Groomer. 
r Tree training lor qiiaEAed person*. 
K • Ctplomierttk* placement on com-
K Wctlon ol training. Cell tor more fc> 
£ .formation 535-1112 

i < &ET LEGAL" 
Budding License 

Semlavby 
Jim Klausmeyor 

(313)887-3034 
Prepare lor the Stale 

Examine Don Sponsored 
By Community Education 

'Programs at... 

Clarencevllle Community 
Schools 

(313)473-8933 

NOV! 
(313)34821200 

HIGHLY RECOMMENOEO certified 
Teacher wis tutor your chBd with an 
indMduaTaed approach to ' 
You/home Or mine. 651-2. 

PIANO. GUITAR. BASS LESSONS 
In your home. 

Jeb 
: 271-4715 

PIANO LESSONS • Play Better! 
Play Songs YOU like! 

Adult/Teens - Beginner* also 
Ask for Nan. 474-4960 

PIANO-ORGAN LESSONS 
Birmingham, Bioomfleld, Fermlng-
ton HU&, elc AH styles, eg**. 24 vrs. 
experience, Mr*. Burrows 644-0957 

PROFESSIONAL 
CAREERS INSTITUTE 

Announces PC Software training 
couraes. Classes forming now. 
WordPerfect 4.2 • >120 (20 hour*} 
WordPerfect 5.0 - $130(20 hour*) 
Lotu* 1-2-3-»150(20 hour*) 
Intro lo PC'* -170 (10 t>Our*> 
Murtlmate Adv.- »120 (20 hour*) 
• Hands-on training. 
• SmaJ dasses-0 student* per das*. 
• 1 itudenl to 1 computer. 
• Classes on Eves. A weekend*. 
• Can now to reserve your seat. 

967-0253 
TRAVEL AGENT 

TRAINING 
TURN YOUR AMBfTION 

INTO ACHIEVEMENT 

• IN DEPTH BASICS • , 
• COMPUTEftTRAINlNO 
• EVENING CLASSES { 

' NEXT CLASS eEGIljs 
; MARCH 14.1969 
i -PROFESSIONAL 

TRAVEJ. AGENT INSTRUCTORS 

THETRAVEL ACADEMY 

WE^TBLOOMFIELO t 
; 855-6560, 

TRAVEL AGENT TRAINING: • Excel-
lertl curricvW, eompu1er,:en-Job-
iraWng. Expert fc-isUvctlon. nominal 
cost Funlesuo Travel 655-4100 

TRAVEL SCHOOL 
Advanced Career Training (ACT) 

Enrol Now For April Cutset 
D»y and Evening 

We offer: 
•10 Week a/120 Kouri 
•"•Sabre" Training 
•Personated Instruction • 
•Ptacemerii Asaistanoe i "•• 
•Tuition Payment pxoqrvn 

Call: (313) 474-4447 
" lte««»ed6y Michigan . ' 

Oept. of Education 
TUT0RINO 

Certified K-ttteoher. 
lVad*>g « M*l^ nexiWe hour*. 

After 4 pm; ««-4209 

619 NufdogCnf 
LET US gS* your loved one* the 
care they deserve. 6 hr». of more. 
18 yr*. experience. I r /h* . Exoefienl 
rafeVence* «35-9320 
i i i ' 

520 SKrttiHWA 
Buttntw 

TARY- Very c 
at (10 DMLVT 

EXECUTIVI 6ECR6TARY- Very ca
pable a fxofeeetonel (10 p M yra. 
experience) deelree to work T*m-
gpmH»hraLC»lUMi4|4.1$»4 

WORO PROCES4WO, .'Cfwt* * * 
OrtpM done in fhy W. 6»oom«eM 
home. »5 yean aecrttarVij «»£Jrt-
enoe. Laser'printer. V M3»««0 

522 Pfoftwlonal 
8«vtc«s. 

CHRISTIAN COUNSEUNG: Down
town Ptymoutn.. Substance Abuso, 
Individual and Family Counseling. 
;; 459r26?l 

G€T THE JOB YOU WANT! -
ProfesslonaUy Prepared Resumes. 
85H «uccess rate. Interview lech-
nkjues A+.Fr*e est. 646-1962. 

IN-HOME HIGH FASHION Beauty 
Servtoe lor the la or Infirm. Peraonal 
makeup desJga IndMduaJUed color 
•nafysls lor wa/drob A cosmetic $». 
tocuon. C«S ColdrHe M7-«75f 

PC BACK-UP 
Spfead sheet*, word processing. O-
based. graphics-, laser printed, lotus 
mslructlon. Judy 476-9028 

RESUMES THAT WORKI 
1 day service. Writing & printing. 
Land a better Job. Free "Interview 
Techniques" with order. 559-5547 

SPARKLE 
HOME CAftE SERVICE 
We Keep You/ Home 

Sparkling Clean 
Professional, bonded & 
Insured teams. 

• Apartment* 
• Home* 
• Offices. 

Free in-home estimates. 
CALL 345-7510 

523 Attorneys 
legal Counting 

REAL ESTATE 
Thinking ol saving money by tefflng 
your home on your own? Competent 
legal counsel available. Real Estate 
Transactions; U O . 353-3655 

524 Tax Service! 
ACCURATE BOOKKEEPING 

SERVICES 
Individual Income Tax prepare! 
CaS 6614C90 

A/J ACCOUNTING SERVICE 
indMdual Income lax 

10 yr*. accounting exp 
346-7311 

INCOME TAX PREPARATION 
Personal & Business 
WJ Ouefiette C.P-A. 

979-3530 

STANLEY TAXES - Experienced 
personal tax preparer. Reasonably 
priced service In your home. Leave 
message. 626-9295 

600 Personals 

ATTENTION 
PARENTS 

Looking lor a stimulating summer 
experience lor your ehfld? Once 
egun, back by popular demand we 
win be running a "CnSdrens Camp 
Directory." There win be camps list
ed lor chBdren of a l ages. Look for 
this beginning Thursday. March 16 
and running every Thursday. 

BE STRONGER. Muscular. Defined. 
One on one Instruction. 

I provide the wfflpower. In Troy. 
The Muscle Coach 669-6228 

COSMETIC SURGERY 
if you have considered, or would like 
Information about, plastic surgery, 
can lor a free, prtvale consultation. 
If* not |ust lor the rich and famous. 
It'* for everyone. t500 off all proce
dures thru end of Feb. 624-2113 

HOROSCOPE CHART 
Inlerprettlion. Accuracy guaran
teed. $35 lee. By appolnlmenL 
Ca.1 544-2663 

PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL 
$25 per hour. 28968 Orchard Lake 
Rd. Information 4 appointment* 
cal Ton Free: 1-600-747-3061 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Holy Spirit. You make me »ee every
thing and show me the way to reach 
my ideals, You give me the DMne 
Gift to lorgrve and forget the wrongs 
that ere done to me and You are In 
aa Instances of my life with me. I. in 
this short dialogue, want lo thank 
You lor everything and confirm once 
more thai I nevv want to be sepa
rated from You no matter how great 
the material desire may be. I wanl lo 
be with You, my loved One. In your 
Perpetual Glory. Amen. Persons 
must pray this prayer 3 consecutive 
days without asklnb your wish. After 
3 days your wish wta be granted, no 
matter how difficult H may be. Then. 
promise to publish this dialogue as 
soon as the favor has been granted. 
Thank*, St Jude. tor (avor* 
received. 

RESUMES. Fast and ecooomlcal-
Caa Resume BuHder*. 682-9061 

ST. JUDE NO VENA 
May the Sacred Heart Of Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved & preserved 
throughout the world, now 8i l o w 
er. Sacred Heart Of Jesus, pray for 
us. SL Jude. worker ol miracles, 
pray lor us. Say this prayer nine 
times a day. by the eighth day your 
prayer»« bo answered. H has never 
boon known to faJL Publication must 
be promised. My prayer* have been 
entwered. 
WLP/MLP 

THANK YOU SL Jude for (avor* an
swered- J.J. 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND • Feb. 1. orange striped 
female c*L Farmlngton 474-7146 

FOUNO German Shepherd. Feb. 14. 
al Botsford Hospital. CaJ after 
11AM 353-3434 

FOUNO-Mon.. Feb. 20, German 
$h»<>herd. Ann Arbor & Sheldon Rd. 
Parkway Veterinary 453-2577 

FOUND • Shih Tru. female, blonde, 
about 7 yr*. old. Farmlngton t 6 
M;leRd. area. 2/19. 344-0181 

L0ST-8iack Lab. orange cona/, 
Merriman & Joy area since Sua, 
Feb. 12. Aft* 5PM 622-59*7 

LOST: Black tab. female - ChWa 
dog. Joy RdTMWdtebett Area. 

261-0197 

LOST: female Beagle, 7 month* old, 
lost m area of Brewster & Oulton. 
Rochester Hilt*. Reward. 651 -0799 

LOST: German Shepherd, long hair. 
friendly male. Week with gray mark
ings, tan on legs, last seen Bolslord 
Hospital area on 2-18, has small 
spit m lower Up. Reward. Glen. J 
272-6950 591-164« 

LOST • Grey tiger striped female 
cat. Dedtwed. Gf«r>d R/ver a Maple 
area. 2/17. . 4T8-9864 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Wefrhttoss 

HERBAUFE 
Independent distributor 

For product ten 
559-970« 

LIVABLE CHANGE - Are you reaBy 
In control of your heahh, your 
weight, your tfestyle? BU Health 
behavior change and weight control 
program c*n W o you achieve f r* 
long change, effective, enjoyable 
too. Interested? Can tor Information 
» orientation. 983-9443. 

NEED 100 OVERWEIGHT PEOPLE 
10 «ry Herbal Weight Control Pro
gram. No drug*, no exercise. 100H 
guaranteed. Cel Bee 453-2970 

NEW Dm product!! Eliminate 
overe*0ng. h'bWna. emotion*! or 
out of control eating. Safe, natural. 
Ouarsnteed. Marcy: 4M-3706 

TAKE A NEW PATH 
TO LOSING WEIGHT 

C*S: 
MAXIMUM WEIGHT 

LOSS CENTRE 
For a FREE consultation 
MAXIMUM WEIGHT LOSS CENTRE 

477-7346 
WANTEO 80 PEOPLE 

To lose or gain 10-29 »* . m the next 
30 day*. Guaranteed. Ceil: 

268-5221 

606 Transportation 
A Travel 

AIRLINE tk*«4 ( I I round trip to Or
lando, March Jv-Apr. J, 1250. Eve* 

455-120« 

/ ' 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

AIRLINE TICKET8-(2) Roundtrip 
from Detroit to l-A. March 2-20. 
«700 value,asking $400. 455-4494 

RETURN Ticket from Metro lo L X 
& back io Cify elrpori. March 17ih-
26th. «227. 693-4792 

TRAVEL: Independanl Contractor* 
needed with established cfientet for 
growing W. 81oomfield Agency. Top 
commissions patf. 
Cal Jackie: 655-4960 

700 Auction Sates 
ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE AUC
TION • Feb. 26 at 12 noon. Barker** 
Tradino Post « Auction, 7676 Blue-
Bush-fid. (downtown) Maybee. Ml. 
(N.E. ol Dundee, or N.W. ol Monroe. 
Ml.) Antique furniture, old lamps, 
old docks, old glassware. RoseYlUe 
pottery, prlrrJUvcj, copper & brass 
Items, 25 cent slot machine plus 
much more. Terms; Cash or Michi
gan Cheek, Jack Barker. Auctioneer 

(313)587-2042 
Lunch available. Directions: Take I-
75 to Eim SL ExH. turn west 11 miles 
to Baldwin Rd. turn right on 
Baldwin to Bluebush Rd. turn right 
io auction 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GJVEN 
that pursuant to the terms of a rent
al agreement and the Michigan Self 
Service Storage Facffity Act, the 
storage lacaty owner wta conduct • 
public sale at Public Storage. 20950 
Greenfield Rd.. Oak Park, Ml at 
11 -00 AM. Sun.. March 19. Sale wOt 
be lo the highest Wdor tor cosh & 
win be sold as is. where I* arid the 
property of Its leasee described be
low, lor the storage cost spodflod 
plus legal cost of the sale. Sale ts 
subject to adjournment. 
B007 • KJm Legardye- Brass head
board, dresser, stereo 4 speaker*, 
mattress, stereo cabinet, record al
bums 6 misc. -1550. 
0017 • Cstf Lance - Restaurant 
eo/jipment. blowers 4 coal reck*. 
«448. 

CO 34 - Saad Bar ash - Ughi table. 
Ue cabinets, car phones, fish tank, 
garbage compactor, oa heater, 
apartment refrigerator, cassette 
playor 6 speaker*, shelving, misc. 
bout*. 1646. . . . 
CO 39 - Kris Bojarzin - sofa, chair*. 
lamps, btke. tool box. maltress. 
nighl stand. «406. 
Unft CO 45 • Oorrick Merrfwether -
waterbed mattress, couch 4 chairs. 
coffee tables, TV. cabinet, vacuum. 
misc * «466 
Unit' C-135 • Gera-d Wilson • 
bedframe, dressors, «210. 

2 DAY ANTIQUE 

AUCTION 
Fri. 4 Sat. Night. Feb. 24 4 2S. 6pm 
both nights, with 4pm previews. At 
Romulus VFW Hafl, 39270 Huron 
River Dr. (taxe 1-94 to Haggerty Rd. 
ExH. go S. '4 mile lo Huron Rrver 
Or.. E. Vfc mile lo VFW Hal). 

FRI. Night: large oak r©8 lop desk. 
50 piece brewery collection, good 
advertisng Items. 22 vintage radios. 
20 old clocks, pin ban games. 11 
musical Instruments, plus more. 

SAT. Night 12 super hand made 
rugs Including 2 10 x 14 Chinese. 7 x 
10 Persian Tabriz & more, lancy an
tique tumiture. primitives. 35 an
tique & collectible doCs. Hummel), 
over 60 pieces ol fine china 4 glass
ware. Vicloria lamps, fine art 6 the 
unique. Terms, Cash. For a Iree 
mailed flyer, call: 
Ooug DaJton. Auctioneer 697-8638 

701 Collectibles 
HUMMEL PLATES - 1971-1984 set 
Also anniversary Plates. Antique ta
bles. Can 477-2382 

UMITEO EDTTION wOdGfe print 
Arctic lamify by Robert Balemaa 

553-2531 

SALVADORE OAU (two) artist* 
proofs from Divine Comedy Suite Ti
tled: The Lustlui. and Charone. Best 
ofler or trade. 565-0794 

SAVTNELU AUTOGRAPHS, num
bers 5 4 8. Now. Pre-1975. Three 
left. 776-6914 

«CASH« 
For antiques. DOuftons. Hummets, 
Fiesta, old furniture, old toys. quat*. 
Jewelry, etc 1 piece or entire estate. 

536-5090 

702 Antiques 
ADAMS ANTIQUE MALL- Dowtown 
Howell. Non-working spaces Irom 
«30 a month. 517-546-5360 
or Ask for Jan: 517-548-3680 

Announcing Spring 

S0UTHFIELD 
PAVILION 
ANTIQUES 

EXPOSITION 
Southfield CMC Center 

26000 Evergreen at 10½ Mile 

Feb. 24-25-26 
!2-9Fri-Sat. 12-6 Sun. 

FREE PARKING 
LUNCHEONS 4 OINNERS 0A1LY 

50« OFF WITH OE AD 

J.C. WYNOS 
ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTABLE SHOW 

DEARBORN CIVIC CENTER 
Sal, Ma/. 4.10 to 6. 
Sun., Mar. 5, 1010 4 

15601 Michigan Ave.. Dearborn 
Furniture. Giasv Pottery. Primitives. 
JeweJry, Oolis, Toys, Etc. 
GI ass Repair. Admission «2.00 
J.C.Wyno, 772-2253 

ANTIQUE BUTTON3 
Wanted by coDedor 

CaJ Eada 7:30 pm 10 10 pm. 
474-4363 

ANTIQUE COLLECTABLE FLEE 
MARKET - Friday 3-«, Sat 4 Sun. 
10-Spm. 11963 3. Telegraph Rd. 
Carlton Ml 654-6870 

ANTIQUE, ornate couch 4 chair, 
must *e«. 647-6239 

ANTIQUE PLAYER PIANO 1920'« 
tnsfde* rebufrt. $1100 or best offer. 

«49-0461 

ANTIQUE restored walnut phone 
booth. Best offer. 39*-4077 

ANTIQUES-ESTATE SALE 
2 dVMng room set* mdudlrvj corner 
cabinet 4 gateleg table, complete 
double bedroom »et lnck>dir>g vani
ty, ledderback rocker, 2 occasional 
chairs, high chair, Grand porcelain 
alove.. Norltaxe china, Nippon, 
glassware 4 much more. 636-6014 

ANTIQUE SHOW 4 SALE 
FerndeM Soroptimljt Club 

Femdale Community Center 
400 E. Nine. Feb. 24 • 11 am to 9pm. 

Feb. 25 - 1 lam to 7:30pm 
Donation $1.60. Lunchroom 

ANTIQUE SHOW 4 SALE 
. Soroptimist C»ub of Femdale 

Ferndale Community Center 
400 E. Nine Mf* 

Fri, Feb. 24,11 am. toft p.m. 
8 *1 . Feb, 25. 11 am. to 7:30 p m. 

$1.60 Donation. Lunchroom 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
THOSE WHO 8AY 

MONEY 
CANT BUY HAPPINESS, 

DON'T KNOW 
WHERE TO SHOPI 

TRY US 
115 3. Mam, Royal Oak 

Moft.» Sit. 10-4- 845-4663 

ANTIQUE WALNUT East lake itvte 
love *•»!, «650.2 chain, $ 150 each. 
Table, $225. pianl itand. $185. 
slipper box $225. Chku cabinet, 
»285. 661-2389 

ANTIQUE .05 cent »5ot rnK** * , 
$1,600.04*^81^720 

ATTK5 SHOP LWUiOATrOH SALE. 
Final day*. Everything mu*t got 
Drastic reduction*. Oreel American 
mturarx* Bidg. 260 N. Woodward. 
N.c4M4i>le.fMrr*»gh»m . 

BEAUTIFULLY CARVED Cherry, 
wood p<*ho, oa* laJntmo M O C K 
wicker cheM*. end UWe*. 5 48-3314 

702 Antiques 
BEAUT If UL Rosewood Empire 
sofa, excetent condition, 6½ ft. x 2 
fL2ln.«600.: •/.:: 676^392 

BOTSF6RD INN ' 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

- 28000 Grand" River . : 
farmlngton mis 

March 4. 12-6 • MA/Ch5. 12-«. 
(1.00 Admlsslort'.OoorPrbes '{ 

BUYING ALL ANTIQUES!! W.\ 
Glass, postcard*, dock*, art glasi 
antique dons 4 toys. Jewelry. 6he0/ 
chtea. r m i W 3444154^ 344-7884 

CHlCAOO COTTAGE COMPANY 
ORGAN 1895. Work*, good condV 
tion.. 682-0630 

COUNTRY FOLK ART 
SHOW & SALE 

OavUburg. MARCH 3-4-5 
Springfield Oak* Center* 

1-75 north, exit »93 DWe Hwy. N. to 
Oavlsburg Rd.. W. to AndersonrBe 
Rd., south ½ mSe. 
The leading fofk Art Show ki the 
country with over 130 of your favor
ite artisans from 26 states bringing 
quality handcralted country repro
ductions and heirlooms of the future 
es seen in Country LMng. 

Fri Eve 6pm-9pm - Adm. «6 
Sat 4 Sun 10am-Som • Adm. «4 

Al country decorating needs are lor 
sale. ChBdren 10 year* 4 under «2. 

DAViSBURGH, ML Antiques Mart 
Sun. Feb. 26. 10am-4pm. Early Bird 
shopper* welcome at 7am. Free ad
mission. Inside. 1-75 N. to exft 93. 
Right lo Davtsburgh Rd.. left to And-
ersonylSe Fid., left io Springfield 
Oaks Center. Morris 4 Bry* 

546-7207 

DEPRESSION Glass lor sale. Green 
Princess. Lovebirds, Florentine »1, 
Fruits and Cameo. 420-3479 

DOLL SHOW 4 SALE 
Antique 4 coCecubie such as Barby. 
Alexander, Gl Joe. Glnriy. etc. 
Sun. March 6. 10-4. Roma'* Of 
Bioomfleld. 2101 S Telegraph. Ap-
pralsal*. admission »2.50. 767-5566 

EXCEPTIONAL walnut French door* 
lorm Lakeshore Mansion, 8' 1M" 
high. Antique English Armolre. day 
bed. misc. 540-2594 

705 Wearing Apparel 

GREAT LAKES ANTIQUES • Hem 
items in stock. Solid oak sideboard 
with bevetod mirror, set Of 6 hand 
carved oak chair*. 10 piece dining 
room set hand done wrought Iron. 
46' square oak table with 5th leg. 
18 S. Broadway. Lake Orion. Open 
10am-5pm. Tuea.-Sun. 693-7480 

HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES MALL 

VALENTINE SALE 
Feb. 10-Feb.28 
Great Savings 

on Quality Merchandise!! 
On M-50 near M-52 
TECUMSEH. MICH. 

(517)423-6277 
- OPEN 7 OAYS. 10AM-5:3OPM 
OAK DRESSER «165. Oak book
case «35. flat trunk «50. Walnut 3 
drawer dresser «55, Oak rocker 
«65. Victorian table «75 647-3680 

PEDDLERS ROW 
Quality Antiques Bought 6 Sold 

2678 Orchard Lake Rd -Sylvan Lake 
t/4 mile W. of Telegraph - 682-2030 

ROCHESTER Antique Crafts 6 Arms 
Show. Guns, trade sliver, pottery, 
bfacksmithware. Indian quChvork. 
Colonial French 4 British Re-Enac
tors; much more. Oakland Center 
BWg., Oakland University. SaL-
Sun.. Feb. 25-26. 9am-4pm. (1-75 lo 
Exit 79. E. on University Or.) 

TROY CORNERS ANTIQUES 
Annual Washlnglons Birthday Saiet 
Prices chopped! Look lor red tags) 

15 quality deaJen h old church 
Mon.-Sal, 10-5,879-9648 

»0 E. Sq. Lake. E. OlUvonoU 

VISIT CUSTEfl ANTIQUES al the 
Souihfield Antique Show. W* hsw 
Umbert. Art Nouveau. arts 4 crafts. 
large Teed Arab scone, and other 
fine antiques. Feb. 24-2«. 

703 Crafts 
ARTS AND CRAFTS 

EXHIBTTORS WANTEO 
Craft shows March 10, 11. 4 12 and 
November 24. 25 4 28. Write: Lad-
brook DRC, Attention Carol Strong. 
PO Box 2529. Livonia ML 48151. Or 
can Monday thru Friday *fam-5pm 

525-7305 

ARTS 4 CRAFT8 SHOWS 
Mar 11-12 Freedom Ha 

Mar 16-19 L1 Ansa Cruise HS 
Apr 1-2 Trenton Arena 
" 1*8-9 Macomb CoOoge 

115-18 ABen Park Arena 
22-23 Yack Arena 

9-30 Southgate 
. May 6-7 LyndaJ A f " 

cMay20-2l Metro Beach 
Sufy 1-2 AJgonae Show 

Ju?y2t-22 Harvard Corner* 
OealerSpace eves 792-4563 

RESERVE Home Craft Show* m 
your^home. Floral arrangements 4 
wrealhs. SL Patrick"* Day. Easter 4 
Spring arrangements. 540-8763 

705 Wearing Apparel 
-CASH-

FORKID3 CLOTHES 
BioomfieJd Keego Resale Shop 

Cal 661-5424 

FURS-FURS-fURS 
-FUR SALE- i 

On YVomen'a 4 Men'* Gentfy-wom 
Furs! Where: CARMELAS 
2548 Orchard Lake Rd- Open Tues. 

thru SaL, 11 -Som -. 682-3200 
Consignment by Appointment 

BLACK MINK JACKET wWi lox trim 
3/4 length. Also SJver Fox 3/4 
length Sde mecJJunv 476-1792 

DESIGNER CLOTHES plus Lynx 
Jacket, sba 8-10. 569-5418 

MAGNIFICENT WOMENS almost 
new designer dolte, spring/sum
mer, casual lo cocktaJl. A thru 12. 
FuB length Norwegian Fox M tUn 
coat 1yr old. «1400 «55-6171 

MINK COAT - Set** cottar, 44 Iren
es, large. Mint condition. OrolnaDy 
«9000, lefl «3500. 68*4418 

706 Oarage 8ales: 
• Oakland-

BIRMiNGHAM-1436' Washington. 
2b!k* N.Of 14ML. 6b!k* E-Of 8outh-
fiefd. Sal, Feb 25,. 10-5. Rotl/y 
mower, stereo cabinet, toys, lapms. 
work bench. c h W i table 4 chair*, 
d arinet. pictures, odds 4 tt*A*. 

lARMlNQTQti: MO.WNG J5AAE_i 
Eveythlrig must go. 33234 Kingslane 
Ot , Apt.l I. Farmlngton, N.of Free
dom. E.of Farmlnglon Rd.. 
Thur«,Frt,Sat. 10-5. Nopcesiles. 

W. BLOOMF1ELO - Moving 8ale. 
Sun, 12pm-5pm. Furniture, com-

futer 6 much Misc. 6573 Maple 
ekes Dr, off Maple Jusi W. of 

Drake- HINdg.loleft 

707 Oarage Sales: 
v> Wayne 

BEAUTIFUL EARLY AMERICAN *Ol-
Kl pine with maple finish. 54 In. Buf-
fel w/ glas* hutched top. round 
bedestal table w/ 2-12 in leafs. 4 
[ahcebeck chair*. Musi sen. Price 
ftsgotjabte. Earty American over 
stuffed chair and ottoman, beige/ 
brown. Excefjentl «75. Until 5, 326-
7079 after 5.- 349-1909 

EARLY AMERICAN KlncaJd pine 
kitchen:set. round table with 2 
leaves. 4 captains chairs and hutch. 
«600, Negotiable. 455-0/172 

LfVONtA - Moving Garage sale. The 
4 major appUanoes. In exceOont 
condition. 2 power mower*, misc. 4 
old furniture. Metal cabinets 4 stor
age rack*. Garden tools. Adutt 
dothlrtg. Lot* of odds 4 ends. 35903 
ParkdaTe, 2 blocks Southwest of 
Plymouth 4 W«Yhe Rds. Feb. 23.24. 
25.9 am-5pm. 

TWO MATTRESSES. 2 box springs 
4 2 frames, twin size. «200 for ax. 
AHer6pm or Sun anytime 353-1708 

WESTLAND - Moving Sale: Feb. 24-
25-26. 38105 Oakwood Lane. S. of 
CherryhH. W. ol Wayne Rd. 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

AAVULAGE ANPQUES-AA 
conducts Estate and Moving Sales. 
Insurance appraisals. Buy out*. 17 
year* experience. 454-1435 

A GREAT 
BIRMINGHAM 

SALE 

EVERYTHING GOES 
SAT, SUN, FEB. 25.26. 10 TO 4 

6241 TELEGRAPH 
(E. off Telegraph, Just N. of 15 Mile) 

LARGE CLASSIC HOME 
OVEftSTUFFEDWJTH 

CONTEMPORARY 4 TRADITIONAL 
FURNISHINGS 4 ACCESSORIES!! 

FEATURING: •Contemporary 
oak dining set with table, 8 
chair* and china cabinet. «2 

• sectional eofas; «Sola and 
loveseat; •Mahogany drop-leaf 
dining set: •Mahogany flip-top 
table, bookcase and occasion
al tables; •Antique Victorian 
marble top table: 'Wormy 
chestnut dinette set by Chuck 

•Phlpps; "Leather lounge chair 
by Pace-, "Contemporary whit* 
twin bedroom *et with wal unit 
•4 hand painted chair*; «Sola ta
bles; •Mica cubes; <6 rush seat 
chairs; •Wonderful water color*. 
ofls and Cthos; •Antique Oriental 
pieces; •Plate* and glassware; 
•Several lamp*; •Coiection ot 
art glass and ceramic*, crystal, 
saver, bras* tod rvory: * e c o 
pieces; •Outstanding Designer 
clothing and costume Jewelry; 
*>e and Designer Jewelry; •Sev
eral fur*; *New Designer wed
ding gown and bridesmaid 
gowns; "Exercise- equipment; 
•10 speed bikes; <fu0 kitchen; 
•White GE fridge; -Stove; -Mi
crowave; »And soooooo much 
more!! ALSO-. 

1986 CAOILLAC PLEETWOOD. 
LOADED, musl seflll DON'T MISS! 
Remember.-
• EVERYTHING GOES". 655-0053 

ANOTHER SALE 
BYIRFS 

FRI. SAT, FEB. 24. 25, 10 TO 4 PM 

DEERCREEK SUB 
Off 8 Miie, V, mile W. Of Farmlnglon 

TRADITIONAL 4 CONTEMPORARY 
FURNITURE AND ACCESSORIES 

•OECORATOR BRAND NEW 
DISPLAY FURNITURE IN 

2 MODEL HOMES" 
•Upholstered cola*, chair*; «Oin-
Ing sets; •Dinette set*; •Bed
room chest*; •Tables; •Lur^a; 
•Paintings: •Print*; •Plant*; "And 
much, much morel 

PERFECT FURNfTUREl 
PERFECT PRICES'! 

Iris Kaufman 620-6335 
Mem. inll. Society of Appraiser* 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
Sat.. March 4.7 PM. 

119 S. Main, Royal Oak 
11 Mile & Main 

Lois o f Oak. Lots of coDectibles. 
Household and misc. 

John O. Shepoard, 547-2474 
ANTIQUE SCHOOL DESKS (21 
Sewing machine cabinet* and 
dresser. Can 547-«441 

APPROXIMATELY 500 yds. ol new 
Dvponi Stammaster. Earthtone col
or* . WM dfvWe. Wholesale dealer. 
CaB . 626-5548 

AREA RUG 6x4, «295. Oresser/n*. 
ror «95. Manual typewriter «60. 4 
misc. chairs, floor lamp. 669-5628 

700 Auction Sales 

706 Household Qoods 
Oakland County 

J70eH<rUtahokiQoode 
Oakland Cotjrrty 

• ANTIQUES • AUCTION 
•RESALE 

2JTH ANNUAL SHOW/SALE 
St. John' i tpHcopti Church 
115 8. Woodward fat 11 Mile Rd> 

Royal Oak 
FE8.16.17 11AM-9PM 

FEB. 18.11-5 PM 
30 Dealeri - Country Stora 

Continuous Buflel - «2 60 Dohsllon 
646-1255 . 

MAUH*HCLMCR 
AUCTiOH iEIWICia 

Reel E*t*le - farm 
It0u*ehc4d • AnlkjuM 

lloyd Ft Br»vn 
ArhArtxx : -. SSS-SStS 

Jerry LHe?m«f 
6eJlnrt SS4-SMS 

MANCHESTER 
A N T K H W M A L L 

E4sUaK» rwo-pt>04i chip 
carved bedroom ae« In tsh. 

116 E. Main, M*nct»«l«f 
(20 rnln. lOuthweel ol Ann Arbor) 
DpiftTdiry*, 10*vnv5pm 

To pl*c* your *d 
In thf$ directory, 

ptor## Q0tt 
Dorothy at 
591-0916 . 

An Estate Sale 
Everyday 

Liquidation center 
for the best 

previously owned 
high quality furniture 

and , 
decorative accessories 
_ NfiW Arrivals •_ 

FROM THE" 

• Rank Trust Depts * 
• Probate Attorneys 
• Individual Heirs 
• General Public 

AT 

incredible Savings 
BEDROOMl SETS. DiNlNQ ROOM 
SETS. SOFAS. EASY CHAIRS, END 
TABLE8. COCKTAIL TA6LE8. 
WALL UNnS. DESK8.6ECRETARY 
DESKS. DINETTE SETS. LAMPS. 
CHANOEUERS. WALL HANOINOS. 
OIL PA1NTINOS, PRINTS. CRYS
TAL, SILVER GLASSWARE, FLAT
WARE. . COLLECTABLES, AND 
MUCH MUCH MORF-
Everythlng clean and in 
great condition and priced 
to self. 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand River, Farmlngton 
Mon.Tues,Wed.Sat 10-«pm 

Thuri/rl 10-9pm 
Sun 12Noon-4pm 

CALL 478-SELL 

BEDROOM, girts, 0 pleoe, country 
trench, oak with formica top. excet-
lenL«575, after eprn, 661-3206 

BEDROOM SET, drt*. 6 PHot oft 
white. U e new. «550. BloomlWd 
H«* 642-7101 

BEDROOM SET: 5 piece -. Contem-
porary. «200. Call after 430pm, 

6EDA00M SET: 6 pleo* Oak, doU-
b!e bed. double dresser/mirror, 
ehesi.nlle stand. «195. 657-4595 

BIG'GARAGE SALE 
Save 30-70% On Queity 

Used Furniture 

Solas 
Loveseats 
Upholstered ohalr* 
End tables 
Coffee laWes 
Lamps 
Dinette chair* 
Oineiteieu ... 
5-plece glass dinettes 
Dressers 
Chest Of drawer* 
Nite stand 
Keadtxtards. 
Bedframes ,• 
Desk 
Chair* 
Computer desk 

Sale Ends Sat. Feb. 25 

«99 
»69 

:18 
«29 M 
«59 

«129 
«99 
«69 

[IS 
»18 

»89 

AN ESTATE SALE 
Sat. Feb. 25,10-5 

« 4 8 W. Uncotn. Birmingham 
(Just E. of Cranbrook Rd., N side) 

Enure content* of Fine BAKEft Ma
hogany Furnishings featuring Sheri
dan style: buffet smal china caW-
net, dining table (3 leaves). 2 pedes
tal* (8 feet), 7 Chippendale chair* (2 
hostVeofte" table, end taWesrpfe 
crust octagon tllt-lop. table, 
kneehoto desk. Pembroke table, 
waa shelf. Medium color twin bed
room eet-Regency style. Maple dou
ble bedroom set-Colonial style, neu
tral sofas I chair*, lamps, framed 
prints, minora, etc. Norttake dinner-
ware set "Irtwood" 6 Johnson Bros. 
•Frvlt Sampler" *et. Reed & Barton 
silver coffee eervloe. Slertng flat
ware for S "Princess Mary" by Waf-
lace. New Haven French style wal 
doc*. 1930» Bamboo porch furni
ture, pine breakfast (able. 1950*a 
floor lamp. Autumn Haze Mink stole 
6 slrooor. etothea. misc. 

Conducted By. 
THE WHITE ELEPHANT 

AntiaueShop 
Banylou Mearln. C A. 

543-5140 

A & T SALES 
Household Liquidations 
Complete Estate Sales 

EXPERIENCED STAFF 
URGE MAJUNG LIST 

Allan/838-0083/Toby 
AUTOMATIC washer 6 gas dryer. 
«150. Ron top desk. soGd oak. «400. 

737-0021 

BABY'8 1st CRIB. Youth Bed. Adutt 
Bed. Changer Chest, Chest, pad & 
mattress. Al 7 for only «495. 
Pleasecal 565-5640 

BARGAINS-MOVING. Yard toot*, 
chest, trundle bed. cabinet*, d«-
*Jgnerc*otbe*,more. 657-2497 

BEAUTIFUL dark oak dresaer 4 
chest ol drawer*, scroffwork on 
front of both, no bed. 2 minor* In
cluded. $450. After 12PM 348-4454 

Beeutituf Mahogany Chipoerv 
dale Dining Setli 6 Chalrsl 
Tables. 3 leavesl 8ombay Buf
fet Bombay China 8reak!ronl 
With Crown Glass) (AS Has 
Banded Ways* lovely Victorian 
Solal Old Carved French Nest 
Of Tables! Pair Of French Lamp 
Tables! 2 Drum Tables! Mahog
any Desk) Round Carved Coffee 
Table! Old Fire Screen T«-Top 
Low Tablet Carved Console 
Table! 2 New Sofa Bedsl Ma
hogany Waff Sberfl Turned Leo* 
Hope Chestl Chippendale 
Game Set! Art Deco Kitchen 
Setl 2 Old Carved Side Chairs! 
Cut* Rocked Windsor Side 
Chalrl Wicker Porch Sell 
••Erwtn" Twin Bedroom Setl 
China! Giassi SOvert Brass) . 
Unensl Pictures) Lamps) And 
Books! Smal Oriental Rugs! 2 
Anikfue Deift Charger*! Antique 
Fancy Carriage Clock! Large 
Royal Copwvujoeo Figurine! 
Electric Stove) Washed f lu* 
Garage Sturm Great Complete 

Estate Sale) NO PRESALESI SOME
THING FOR EVERYONE) Auction Al 
2 On Sat. For Unsold Hems! 

FRI.. 8AT.. FEB. 24,25.10 TO 4 
24500 TUDOR LANE, FRANKUN 

VV. Off Telegraph, Between 13 »141 

BEDROOM furniture, 3 piece, cus
tom. Contemporary. Grey and 

mauve, double bed. Cal 646-7281 

37437 Grand River. Farmlngton H3is 
26960 Lahser.Southlfed 

1100 E. Maple. Troy 

708 lloueehoMQaoda 
Oakland County 

DINETTE Ufatt- Smal, 2 matching 
chair* A Ubtocjoth axluded. Good 
eondrtloft. »50. 474-1564 

DINING room, beevWut cherry drop-
leaf Uc4e, 2 leave*. 4 chair* i dhini 
cabinet. 9U*tty, «1000. «52-7320 

DINING ROOM - beautiful Or axel 
cherry mahogany, double pedestal 
table, 3 leaves, 6 shMd-back chair* 
with Prince ol Wales plume*, curved 
glass china cabinet • bowed front, 6 
bowed front buflet Quality. «2500. 

, «52-501« 

DINING'ROOM • Circa; 1940, dark 
mahogany. drop-Wal labia, 4 chair* 
»buti/et,»«75. 852-52 tO 

DINING ROOM Orexel Heritage 
contemporary pecan fruftwood fin-
Jsh. China «aWnet, eerver. rectangu
lar laWe, e chair*, retail «8000. SeS 
»4000. Washer/cVyer. »400. •„.. 
456-4371 662-1S68 

EARLY W* biond mahogany drop 
leaf dining table, 2 extra leaf*, pad*, 
extend* to - t 10'V « upholstered 
chair*, excellent condrtion. 666-34 71 

BRAND NEW snowwhita leather 
*ota & toveseaL «3900. Ca* 
375-0569 Work: 680-2621 

BRASS BED: Queen-size, complete 
with extra-firm mattress, brand new. 
sun In box. RetaJ Cost «1.000. 
Sacrifice: «300. 254-0722 

BRICK red vetvet chair. «90. Chha 
cabinet 4Wftx6v«L »250- Good 
condition. 661-2389 

BROWNE 
Household & Estate Sales 
^rlendtyrProfesslonal -

Service. 

Dlanne Browne _ 
363-8507 

BUNK BED seL excellent condition. 
Includes 6 drawer chest A book
case, medium oak finish. 646-7565 

BUTCH Efl BLOCK TABLE - exoet-
kmt condition, 60x30, *ofid maple, 2 
bentwood chair*. Day*. 644-7730. 

eve*. 646-9436 

CALIFORNIA TO 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
Beautiful Big House 
-WABEEKSUB-

4045 
LAKE RIDGE LANE 

E. oft Middlebelt on Regent between 
Long Lake & Lone Pine. 
FRI .3TO8PM. SAT,9TO5PM 

NUMBERS AT 2 PM FR10AY 
CeTifomla Contemporary Fumftura 

k»t In. MUST BE SOLD. Interior 
Decorator re-doing their new home! 
•Large btaok wainol executfva style 
dining room table 4 china cabinet; 
•eeautiful. large sofld rosewood 
pieces; «4 coffee Ubles; -Walnut 
dresser*, nightsiands & beds; • 2 
large beautiful contemporary sec-
tonal sofas; *4 coffee table*; •Cook-
case desk; •Kitchen table & chair*; 
•Few mahogany antiques: Gateleg 
table, Chippendale table, & Drop-
leal Ubles; •Glassware; OoBeeH-
t*es, <Cut crystal; ChHlmark pewter, 
•Sterling flatware & ptac**; •Pearls; 
•Etc. Etc ALSO: 
ALLEN walnut organ. Model 120-C 

•S . ; .CHOlCEviFlAT 
- SPIDER CONVERTABLE -

FROMCAUFOftNlA 
EVERYTHING PR1CE0 TO GOfl 
Estate Sales By Debbie 

538-2939 

ESTATE SALE 
Beautiful Tablet*, Rocker*, 
Chair*. Cabinets, Plant Stand*. 
Etc. • Al Oak: And Al In Excel
lent Condition! Magnificent Oak 
Hal Tree! Chaftwaret Figurine*! 
Vritaoe Clothe*! Primitive*! Old 
Oak Toolbox! Unena t Ucet 
Nam* Glassware! Kltchenwarel 
Wickeri Costume Jewelry! Sec
retary! Table Sawt Coca Cola 
Syrup Jug*! Many Colectibleal 
8AT.,F£a25.6AfclT06PM 

SUN.. FEB. 26.10 AM TO 4 PM 
HUM 6£R3 AT 8 AM SAT. ONLY! 

15824 EVERGREEN 8T. 
EAST DETROIT 

(NO SIGNS ALLOWED!) 
Just W. of Gratiot between 9 Ule 
Rd. and Stephen* .(9½ MM Rd.) 

CONDUCTED BY 

RICHARD PAUL 
ASSOCIATES 

664-2860 

m Household Qttd* 
CaktandCoutty 

EXQUISITE o**igner fu/fWure lor • 
lh* dl»<rtmie*ting buy*/ M ***n In : 
Monthly OetroHir. BedrooM*, Bylng 
room. pVJng room, break [as I room, 
den, eome bric-a-brac, w»* hang-
Incs. Entire ettal* muat m UeiWai-
*dby4/28.8yappLe<ih/. r- . ." 
Ewiogs. • ' ' r«42-0«4j 

"fiedri oom 4 FARMING TON HILLS". _ 
aMrig room. misc. Mama. (Must •*•." 
Asklor EKa . - - . ,^78-8035 

FIREPLACE WOOOeURNlNG » -
©erl: Country Comfort.' Exc*0*hl 
TwnoTlJonr»500 or best Sof rbedr 
excellent condrtion. »125 or bist 

• -..> 1373-5070. 

FORMICA queen * U * b*drpom eel 
Includes dresser*, mattre»» * box 
spring*,.«900. Formica *nta4aln-
ment center, »300. 2 sola*. »500. 
White laocjuer coefctas tabi*. (50. 
Custom made beveled gtasa too for 
dining room table. «0" X 48 ^,4700. 

v - ' • • - • • • . ••'. «51-1795 

FURNITURE • REASONABLE! Bed
room MtKcSnlng tabi*, fiy)np r oom. 
appuahce*. Good thape.. -669-1813 

GiRL'8 BEDROOM Set, Whtt* Pr»-
tVvclal, 1 dresser with mirror, . : . • 
1 lal dresser. 2 twin headboard*. 
»150. . 661-43« 

GORMAN'S !' .' | 
Model Home Furnishing*. * . : . : > 
More lhan 60% oH. Hflpolnt* oo 
Mirror t*k* . ofl Pontiac Tral, 1 m#» 
W. ol Orchard Lake M.. Wast 
BloomWd. February 25 ft 86th, 
I0*m>5pm. -,...••:" - ; -

HIGH Cjuatty Transitional Fum)|ure> 
ExoaOent eondrtlon. Dirtng * * t tabfe 
ft buffet (broru* mirrorad lops), 6 
upholslered chair*, »1.950. AIM 7 
seal sectional sofa, neutral. 41900. 
Etagere, braaa/gla*a. »500. Shown 
between 10-3pm. Sat. Feb » « t 
1268 Circle Ct; comer or Ayerahfre. 
off Club Dr. oft Franklin Rd , be-
tween Long Lake ft Square, Lake. 

HOKKER DINING ROOM Mt, oval 
table. 5 chair*, aghted chins c*c4-
r^,«c«iIenL»805. . : 62^28e4 

ESTATE 8ALE-4rfahogany dining 
te t buflet ft china cabinet, Chrppen-

-daM»offc-&ex*l5pl*c*wN1«bam-
boo bed aet Chinoisarie tab)**, u 
mint Ctothea, dbhes, etc FrL,Sat. 
9-3pm, Sunday 12-Som, Berjamin ft 
13 Mile Rd. v* M3* east ol Wood
ward. Leave message 642-4994 

ESTATE SALE 
Mufberry Souare Ccodo 

2381 Mufberry Rd^ Bioomfleld Has 
K of Sq. Lake. 1/4 rnSeE. of Wood
ward. Frt ft Sat, » 4 . Chantity new 
Sterling SJver. service for 6. Stver 
tea set misc. Sffver tervtog pteoe*. 
Sofa, chair*, table*, lamp*, bed
room set movie equipment kitchen 
Kerns. TV, men* dothkw, ahoe*. 
hats, misc. Everything must go. 
Too much lokstj 

ESTATE SALES & 
LIQUIDATIONS 

-CONDUCTED BY* 

THE 
Yellow Rose 

SHIRLEY ROSE, 425-4628 

CERTC0, INC. 
• ESTATE SALES 
• HOUSEHOLD SALES 
• APPRAISALS 
• AUCTIONS 
We also buy out partial or complete 
estate*. 
PATRICIA STEMPIEN. 522:1736 
COMPLETE French Provincial bed
room *et tufl bed. Good condition. 
»250. After 6pm, " 354-2276 

COUCH, Dresser, desk, TV tab***, 
ofter*. Cal A.M. or evening*. 

474-3615 

COUCHES: One burgundy sectional 
and one black two piece aectlonai 
Uken*w.2yTtold, 628-3754 

COUCH, foveseat Colonial ity**, 
earthtone*. 3 matching tables, ex
cellent (350. 651-2232 

COUCH A LOVESEAT. dark blue 
with smal red/beige tuBp print 2 
end table* ft coffee table-rnatching. 
Excellent condition. 334-7443 

COUCH ft LOVESEAT, betoe »350. 
Bentwood rocker, »40. TV-VCR 
cablnel wfth pu6-out theft. «40, 
Round marble top cocktal tabs*. 
»40. 651-0400 

CUSTOM made drape*. Cal for 
sixeftono*. 681-5879 

ESTATE SALE 
20765 Waytand 

Souihfield 
Between Lasher A EvtrgrMn. South 
ot 12 Mle to Wincheeter (Beacon 
Squar* Sub.) North to Harvard, East 
on Waytand. 

FRI. & SAT.. 10-4 
SUN. 12-4 

INTERIOR beSKMiERS HOME 
Outatandlng art work*, f t h c v p h * 
by Barbara Lynch ZenkH. uSby 
Golden. John Gloch and otharal * 
Crystal design*, sterfing, gl***. pot-
lery, *Jv*r put*, china, flatwar*, 
disho* • 2 tingt* bedroom M U , 
matchinfl sofa ft chair, l*mina»d 
ha* table ft end Ubtea, *te. A l con
temporary. • Smaft piano, w**h*r, 
dryer, mkaowave, am*! apeftanc** 
• electric typewriter, »ew*ng ma
chine, stereo*, lap**, record*, 
books, phone* • fabric, throw pa-
low*, band* • Lad)** fur* and 
dothe* f.4-6) and other* • de*k 
lamps, old train*, ski*, heavy out
door chair*, lawn mow*/, vacuum -
so much morel 
Gerl S91-4VA41 

ETHAN ALLEN dining room * * t 
table, 6 chair*, ft hutch, «1.000. M-
tare. 78«-1«oe 

EVERYTHING MUST GO! Thy«r Co-
gln soBd C*v* ash Purl CompM* 
bedroom set »1500. Waaher/Dryer 
3yr*c4d»30a(>^chanot»gtac4» 
dresser »300. Contemporary ptc-
turea, wal hanglno*, lamp*, formic*: 
table*, iterao. 35W770 861-5766 

EXECUTIVE RECENTLY punh*»ia 
furniture,' decorated by lop dealgn-
er. 2 *tunr*>gbr*rx} new contempo
rary n*vtr*f couch**, M . VAA. long 
w/piush matching ottoman- Gaaw 
lop coffee tab*} inset to bktck 
lacquer. Magrvacent 4ft, neut/af 
lacquered bench w/afk ouahioa 
69yd*. Of fjrwy • » carpMina wr 
matching gray **%. vertical bind*. 
Plus 87VHnJong gl*** dining room 
table top. Fantastic opportunrty to 
purchase lop quawty N m * «4 • lr»o-
Mon of the coat Please f**v* m**-
sage. 655-6171 851-5513 

HOUSEHOLD SALE 
LathrupVillagb :-. 

~ al., 1 0 ^ - t —Frtr&Sa 
Feb. 24 & 25 

• • • - « • ; • • . • 

Uvtng Room: S o f V l o v © 
seat, 2 chairs, coritempo-. 
rary coffee and lamp ta-" 
btes. ' 
Dining Room:BreakTront, 
table, 6 chairs, buffet.' . 
Kitchen: Table, chairs, 
eiectrte stove & refrtgera-
t o f . . \ . . . ' • . ' • • : • . . ; . . 

Family Room: 2 sofas, 2 
chairs, color TV. ' 
Bedroom: 2 complete twin 
beds, dresser, mirror, ar
molre. 
Bedroom: complete twin 
beds, double dresser & 
mirror. •'•"..•':' 
Bedroom: complete Queen c 
size bed, dresser, mirror A -
chest 
Bedroom: double bed and -
dresser, mirror & chest, i 
Accessories include: Brass 
and glass tables, brass and 
glass tea cart, dishes, 
glassware and flatware, 
color TV, stereo equip
ment, car radios CBs, Fit
ness equipment, bench 
press, rowing machine, U-
eyefe, men and women* 
clothes, freezer, washer & 
dryer/: -V .1 ..-,.-
Household Misc. - : . •--•.-•. 

17551 SunnybrooK Ave. 
E.offSouthfield^ 

1blk.N.of11MlleRd 

Lilly M. & Cb. 
INDECORATOR-8HOUE 

New ft nearly n*w, must est. Much 
cherry ft mahogany Queen Ann* • 
OTnlng * * t bedroom with* poster 
bed, accent pi*c«*. tOng. qu**n. M 
bedroom*, both conterriporary « 
tracwonat DtninQ **t wfth btv***4 
gias* china ft parquet tabl*. cwVorn 
•of**, chaw*, Ubw*. lamp*. *lcr*-

ff prion* troub** « t l on 356-713« fcy 
sso-un >V 
KITCHEN CABINETS: P*W*Vk**4-
• i , with formic* counter too. jUe*4-
1«rtcondr8on.«300, . "i*}&i7 

KJTCHEN tobf* ft 4 eh*** , I , . 

Link Taylor * e M colonMi 
porter, H bad, trfeft* 
l^it«drr«Tor,«500. 

jloniai »Jn* 4 

« 5 M « « * 

UVlHG ROOM fcmrtur*: *>fe. '2 
Ch**i l. ottornan P**t ofter. ti ^̂  
AfMrSpm .: r 47»J«2« 

" . ' ':- '- • MOVING JT • ' 
Fj^nltuns, lac***, tamp*, litylwy, 
Ch**t cV****r, ch*ir*, trunc** bed, 
bumper pool tabs*, picnic iabte, 
ariowWower.weler**)*, 33fr*»61 
• " . : - . . . 1 ' - i • ^ T - J : 

«09 Bingo 

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY 
SUNDAY 2:00 P.M. 
2«14 0fch4HdLft*»Bd. 

{N.of Grand River) 

474-8180 

KNI0HT8 
OF COLUMBUS 

#4513 
SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

KofCHftll 
307 M Ford FW,0«-0>oC«y 

425-«380 

8T.E0itH 
8UNOAY 0:30 P.M. 

( S . d S M M P x } ^ 
Uvortft 

484*2027 

FATHER DAMKL A L0M> 

MONDAY M « P.M. 
#WWF •cf^wcnFTi n©. 

Lfvonia 

484-8878 

DEMOCRATS CLUB 
OFFICIAL CHARTERED 
MON. t0t45fcm.-2p.rn.? 

6HELDONHALL 
(Pfymouth Rd. i t Fa/mingtoo) 

261-9340 

TOOAnuVINCONCfm 
TtttOAYfcNPA 

Joy K#ll M#nor 
2«W9JoyRo4>(r 

(1 BrV rL tf Mk)d4tt)4rt) 

525-0980 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 

15049 N*wburgh 
(S. Of 6 M i * R d f 

Lrvonla 
484-2027 

HOCHC0TCR 
DCMOCRATICaUt 
TUE8OAY0^OP.M. 

Sh^don Hall 
(PtyffKMh W . H F*YTh**ij4on) 

281-9340 

l t t l 4 l l i l a M l a 4 a f t f b t t « 8 h a W ^ 

WEDNESDAY 9^0 P.M. 

(Pfiwouth ft*, at Farmlnglon Bd.) 

281-8840 

WE8TLANO 
FEDERATION 

BA8E8A4.L CLUB 

1 t t 0 . Mscrtm«>n 
tMrCSI r̂ Sl FlfJaT* 

Ptf AetliO AfHWWCAH 

vrrwAm m « 

V.RW.HALL 
20160W.7MK)nd 

(AcromlfomTatmAiMf 

FW9NJ8M CENTER 
A880C. 

THUR8OAY094fFJii 
3W00W IMS* 

(1 M S * W. «* Flmtrqton Ro) I 

4 

To pl*ce*n ad in thi* directory, 
ptefe c*llJo*nh *t 591-0909. 

FRIDAY 0r3O P J8. 

(r̂ ftnOwi W. 1¾ r̂ nwl*ijK»,''A»\) 

MADOMKA 
COCL1QC : 

FRIDAY 0*0 Pitt 

(At Levari *K*d) Oonie 

•f. 

PfHOAY 
36900 W S 

vrw 
Mormvux 

* X S O USAWtli^ll 
tsotmtwui* 

(M.«t?Mto«a«X 

r •1 i 

- - — • • — ' - — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . a^aSi 
^ • • . A 
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TW^oMHhoW Goods 
6tkt«nd County 

LIVING J«X>M - traditional toft, 
Qo$ verjel, $17$. (2) gold beige & 

•p**ch ../tripod Boon v 4 ^ 
ph*l/a. i?5 . each, round marble & 
pecan-baw c«M«« l*t>I«, $159. 
large oval brown br aided rug. 
exceflerii condition 737-0174 

LOV£SEAT8 (3). 1 Pair - $3S0. Also 
lat$12S; . 258-0416 

MAttRE^SES: Like new. 2 tufl m« 
vwim box springs. $100 each pair. 
. 8<*s* -bed- frame, tuft «Ue. Very 
. good condition. $150./ 641-934$ 

709 Household Qoode 
Way nt County 

LOVESEAT, gold vetour, good ceo. 
dltlon. $75 or be*) offer. C U aAer 
2PM. .' ' . : 261-334« 

QAK b**Oom»e1, queen *dt« h**d-
board. oV*««er, irHrror, cnetl, $400: 
brown cNna cabinet $200.326-7«» 

ORIENTAL Uovor cabtnel and ChJ-
nese screen, both with, targe Ivory 
Weld ftgur **. Ca8, 2? 7-9502 

RECLINING oouch, recitner, bed
room »*t «1 excellent condition. Af-
tar 6pm. 591-1418 

:• MOVING OVERSEAS • Must ten. 
best offer*. Designer mirrored bed' 
ro%m 6uii*-kino, l$45vO new? OH 
white'couches £ ry$| clalr*. White/ 
gold leafbedroom suitd-tutl. Electric 
mower, steeicsse deak-Ml, misc. 

\ household Hems; .••:'•' 626-2343 

• MOVING SALE'.I BrOyMI 9 piece. 
• dtaJngroom set $600. Kin©. *U» wa-

U<* bed,:$H». Tan couch, $^00. 
.-Best offers; V .:• . ' . .396-3468 

MOViNQSALE .'••.•• 
\'Custom Vnade' furniture 4 tamps. 
' Must serine*. Kotar'StudlO, 30780 
^-SoutbEddfln.Souihfldd '••••'••' 

MOVING SALE - furniture, appli
ances, baby (tern J, much more. Sal. 
fft>r2S.'9-4 Sun. I f -3. 49^5 Slod-

~"irr»*y-Cashonly - . 689-0962 

[ SALE • Troy: 4 piece bed-
bouUque ijahble. 3 book-

rja & loveseat. dry b v . mar-
1 table, (late (op reading 

rery. table, ptng pong. 
et & pad. record cablet. 

srn stand 4 scale, much 
I , , . , : . . . 1 . , : 1 .64.1:4863 

SHIPMENT A W E D -
,'English grandfather dock 
Perkins circa 1820k Antique 
-it/airi sel; Chippendale 
Ik- sofa; Keavfly. carved 
V : Duncan Phyfe. sola; 

gere chair; Large mahog-
tronl by Henreoon; Other 
/ breakfronti; Pair Chip, 
-drawer end tables; Bech-
r. Old elegant Queen Arvne 

chair (by Baker); Bachelor 
server ' (by Baker* English 
'" ite sideboard with Inlay; 

1 partner's desk; Art Deco 
. - / o n y x electric dock; Hep-

»**4lN(e:9-ptoce dining room set; 
> < r W f hyfe 0-pIec* dining room 
lit/'^ahogany bedroom*: sets; 
'•fcine^ndaie dining room sets; 

•ton. Federal. Chippendale 
after Chinese Mack laquered 
tables (with tyory Way); Ex-

avfay tables with extra leaves; 
h end tables with Way; 
We 4 triple dressers; An-

,,.^,-^..ippend&Je shaving stand; 
4*oy mahogany end tables. 
' •J. MAHOGANY INTERIORS 

ffftji*** Poinle Areax. , 682-5622 

REFRIGERATOR, upright freezer, 
electric *tov», 6 pc: aecOonal. Urge 
window air conditioner, gas grit, 
othtt misc. household Item*. AJ In 
very good condition. 453-9492 

ROVNO BUTCHER Block Table. 
with 4 brvet cane cha^a. be«t offer 

<• ••••• v , : :425-3982 

SEWINQ MACHfNE. 2 year old. iO 
Penny Free-Arm. 40 stilche*. Urt-, 
lonholer, edge colter, f $190 or best 
o f f e r . • • ' • • • • • • • - - B81-37W 

SHARPER IM^QE'rnassaglrv ree-
ther wlih built-in stereo. ExceBer.l 
hke^new—oonditlon.-^Oray-idtre-
twede. Original price. $1600. Asking 
$1200, Ask for SWrley. .532-7777 

SNOW BLOWER, antique dining 
room iel.' 6'chalra. table; buftit. 
trash compactor,'exercise, bike. 
record cabinet, 2 refrigerator*, elec
tric stove-ae!) cleaning. -
fVkedioeen. 533-7378 

SOFA BED. traditional, brown A. 
black. $75. Chest 5 drawer, soW 
oak, afl excellent $90. 981-0919 

SOFA. 2 reoilner*, easy kft chair I 
new), chair & ottoman, as in good 
condition.- 534-793« 

A l RUOS. Chinese Persian; 
" b>e,: ^--4-687.35591 

JAl/OAK - Moving Sale.: Fornl-
ktool», household Hems, garden 

„«1900 Elmhursl. {between 
I & Websier. E. of Wood-

•• /•rFeb. 24 4 25.10am-3pm 

iccTiONAl: 3 piece, glass cocktail 
uhjf. mirrored diningroom table, ml 
$ upWiled chair*. Al like brand 
c«»r. Sacrific*. Other mlscetianeovs 
Uetne.- » . - • - ; . 332-9884 

SOao Oak Traditional style bed
room - bead board, triple dresser, 
chest night stand, mirror; In excel
lent condition, $600. SoOd Pine. 
Paul Bunyon style, bedroom **t -
head board, chest & night stand. 
$500. Walnut Dinette Set • pedestal 
tabid 4 4 chairs. $125. Can after 
6pm, 471-6782 

WATER8E0 - Cveon. Newcomp+eie 
set $350 or best 
Leave message 538-7200 
WATER8E0 • Superslngle. waveJess 
matl/ess 6. heater. Excellent condi
tion, $150. 421-7317 

710 Mitt. For $at« 
Oakland County 

ADMIRAL 10.1Cuft upright freeier. 
like new, $125. 30'Tappan oas 
range. $100. Schwlnn exercise bflte, 
$25. 553-2531 

AUTO SHOW RENTALS on sale. 
Executive chair* $44.95; Desks -
wood & metel $59,88: Folding tables 
*39.88: Overhead projeclor*. fype-
wrlter* $59.68; rjomputer desks. 
FAX IBMs $99.88: ParWlon* A 
Mfe*; 231W. 9 Mile548-6404: 
30835 W. 10 Mile. 474-3375 

Qf/n blue/while ptald. $100. 
loveseat blue vervet, Italian, $125. 
'-netcurio.Italian,$85 356-53*4 

• BO/A» custom made, mini condl-
Voo,*bk>e noraJ. on white fabric, In-
n*tet>dng base 4 cushions. WtdO 
Urwrtoey. asking $300. 349-2704 

B0FA", while Traditional, exceflent 
tWidilJon, $300: Dining room table. 
# e W s \ chtna, $1300; 350-1178 

^Offt, 7-plece sectional with otio-
iflan. brown velour. From England 
gf>,$650. 651-0583 

/THflELO moving, must *efl. 
^oom set. lamps, microwave. 
•) i^tereo, sofa table. 356-5152 

l\H 4-POSTER ArrOsh canopy 
$300 each; double bed. $30¾ 

i.itOO. 325-1657 

rfA^C.UNITS (2) solid Oak, 
|6vrW30"W.-1 has 2 glass door*, 
giher (or stereo unit, etc. Walnut 

'UWe.df ©plea!, 4 chair*. 471-3404 

Wt$r-BLOOMnELO Moving Sa)9, 
FUHVIUTU 4 more. Open Sat & Sun. 
f tart » 4pm. 6712 Uslee Crest. 
. •V' . . - . . 626-0110 

\fr--4' WHITE 
r v AUTOMATIC '•*• 

•ZKl ZAQ tewing machine. Deluxe 
features. Maple cabinet. Monlhty 
oSymenls or $49 cash. 
•. -.:•.. GUARANTEED 
'* V -

v l UNIVERSAL 
i-v.SEWING CENTER 
,.<<r- 674-0439 

AVITA 950 Professional rowing 
machine, brand new, $150. 

661-2424 

DINETTE TABLE, maple, 41" round. 
4 chair*, good condition. Drafting 
board, *J wood. 559-3515 

DINING ROOM table/5 chair*. $125. 
Couch. $100. Refrigerator* (2). $35. 
& $80. .Baby 8oggy/*t/©0er. $35. 
Crib mattress, $25. 682-9462 

DOLL REPAIR 
"We've been repairing • Michigan 
OoOs lor over 40 year* . Free estl-
males on doO restoration 
• Antkjue parts 
»Eye work 
• Restringlng 
• Ro-palntlno 
• China heads & antique bodies 

restored 
• Wig s, doihe* & do8 ecce ssorios 
• Written appraisals 
• Teddy bear repair* 
BEAT THE WINTER TIME BLUES. 
Bring your •'Patients" & visit the Don 
Hospital 4 Toy Soldier Shop. 
12 Mile Rd. In Berkley. 543-3115 
Mon.. Sat, 10-5; Fri., 10-7 

FREE; CLEAN fill dirt, delivery 
avalalbe from 9 M3e and Orchard 
Like Rd. Must move Immediately. 

9am-5pm, 584-1816 

KILN-EVEN HEAT, hardly used. Stte 
2'x2'x2\ 220 voft*. maximum temp. 
2250 degrees. $250. 651-5052 

ORIGINAL ABSTRACT water color 
painting*, unearned, 34"x42", artJit 
relocating, must sell, sacrifice. 
851-4243 651-4288 

70$ HowboMOooda 
V^Wayno County 

:f :,̂  ATTENTION : 

J^PARENTS ' 
l , - ' - < ' i . ' ; • : • .. , : • . . ' . 

L*«9«fig for • stimulating summer 
4xp«rlenc* for your child? Once 
*%«n, back-by popular demand we 
ylWDe,running a "ChDdrens Camp 
WpetXwy." There w» be camp* Sst-
ed lor.chDdren of all age*. Look for 
IN* *«lnnlng Thur*day, March 16 
ihd nayUng every Thursday. 

BEDROOM set. oak day bed/new 
mat Ir esses. $400; 2 dressera/mlr. 
rors.-rtight stand, $150; queen size 
wajerbed. waveie*s mattress, $150; 
b!M (oil-top desk. $100; Sear* 25' 

^ i color TV, $250. 397-2968 

PLUSH. 4 piece sectional 
k with ottoman. $175.422-2381 

>NIAL oval table with 6 chair*. 
fpfne,.42"X 60" with (2) 12" 
•$300. ,535-1435 

CttrfEMPORARY. 2 level coffee 
ta&«.wtih glass top panels, honey 
coforid wood. Hi quality, like new. 
$fifoBetween 10am-3pm 326-0321 

JH 4' loveseat, brown vefour. 
$250. 2 Swivel rocker*, peach, 

1\ After 6pm 455-9243 

EH, 2 chairs, 3 tables, drape*, 
£fcreo. L<ke new. Best offer*. 
»»er6PM ; 464-248? 

a cordvro/ vaditlonal »ofa, 
fgreen'stnped lovt-seal $75 • 
Very good condition. Corona 
* M heater. $50. 261-6387 

Olfe(TE, brand new. glass» bra**, 
$260^aquarium A stand Incud^ig 
f se. Jftclyding'set-ut), $150. 

y £ ; after 6pm, 451-6237 

6)1: class lop 4 4 uphot-
swtvt-t chair* (neutral tones) 
ster*. $300. Patio furmlOre; S 

. ov>i ftbie with gias* lop, 4 chair*, 2 
Qi'deTt, 2 cocktaX tables, $350, 

Inf6n custom made sofa (7 s*«t) 
new '«pho!}tery. dnnamon. $250. 

• Grinlmon velvet upholstered chair* 
(2 m<ichftg) $125 each. Dinette set; 
wrought Iron base, 4 wrought Iron 
h W r M ' -ch»lrl.$100. 453-1043 

DiNiNO ROOM Set: table. 6 chair*, 
hufcft, $900 or offer. 

:'Ma*t'«e«. 346-1634 

• (XNING SET, round smoked glas* 4 
chrWe taNe, 4 leather 4 chrome 

'ChiNI.SWO.AflerSPM, 462-2179 

OlVCfCEOv Mijst UA i . monthj 
new. 'Schwciger love teat and 
couch; wine colored rocker, cherry 
coffee table. $450. Cart 5i6-772i 

ESTATE Sale. Northvffle. Enilre con-
lenii^oi elderly ladle* apartment, 
much furniture, gtaisware, Unens, 
nlc nic*. misc. Falrbrook Apartment 
#101625 Fairbrdok at Rooer* 6 W. 
7 M i * Intersection: Feb. 25 4 26. 
8arn-4Bm • • 

SECTIONAL • beige, 5 plee**, $500. 
Entertainment unit $75. Stereo. 
$300. coffin, $100. . 524-2607 

711 MiacFor 8ala 
Way no County 

EMGLOW AIR COMPRESSOR - 5 
hp„ 120 gallon lank, good condl-
Uon.$1.000. 459-6316 

FISH TANK: 40 gal. with filter, stand 
and background. $75. Cafl 536-3204 

FREE Firewood. You cut, you lake 
522-4416 

712 Apptiancoa 
AMANA REFRIGERATOR 6 STOVE 
Whirlpool, washer 4 dryer. Guaran
teed 6 delivery available. 
$69,95 4 up. 928-1160 

DOUBLE OVEN: Magic Chef electric 
oven, self-cleaning, great condition. 
$225. After 6pm, - 737-7809 

DRYER, electric. Whirlpool. $100. 
459-7909 

GE ELECTRIC 8T0VE - 6 yr» oW, 
excellent condition, gold. $125 

625-7348 

GE portable dishwasher, very good 
condition, green color. $100 or best 

427-0855 

GE REFRIGERATOR. $75. Kenmor* 
washer, $75.; Electric range. $50.. 
Uwnmower, $30.. , 398-6508 

INVENTORY CLEARANCE 
Display model*. buUt-tri refrigera
tor* & freezer*. 30" subiero combi
nation, 36" Defiance combination, 
36" Defiance refrigerator & other*, 
AH priced to gol Bath Magic, 
332 E. Lincoln, Royal Oak. . 

KENMORE APARTMENT W8Sher/ 
dryer, .6 months, warranty, paid 
$660 asking $475. : . 455-9377 

KENMORE »*ff cleaning electric 
range. •Jrnood. uted 2 yr*., 
exceOent condition 660^0714 

LrTTON: Electric range/*etf dearitno 
oven/micro unit, 30 w., 6 year* ofd, 
$200. Scotsman v(y}« counter Ice 
maker,- $85. Whirlpool trash com
pactor. $50. . 651-0743 

"MAKE OFFER" 8ALE1 
Rebuilt ireeier*,, refrigerators, 
stoves, microwave*. TV*, air condi
tioner*. ADC order* accepted. 
28601 SouthfteW. Ulhrup 636-7600 
6666 Greenfield. • 559-2900 

MONTGOMJRY WARDS Chest 
type (reweVT 157 cu. In. tike new. 
$200. 4254236 

PORTABLE- aptrtmenl ( l i e 
dishwasher, $45. • 455-5667 

REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER, Whirl
pool, 19.2 curt, side/side, green. 
Super condition. $125. After 3pm, 
Pat 404'7f;58 

TAPPAN gas stove. Harvest Gold , 
•elf-deaning, warming tray, excel-
lonl condition, $ 15a After 4pm 

357-4248 

UPRIGHT Frewer 12 cu. ft., excel
lent condition: Stainless tteet elec
tric cook lop 36", both exceflenl 
condition: 647-6441 

• FORMICA top reclangie maple din
ing jabfe. 4 ladderback chain. $400, 

' cash bfify. Cefl after 6 4?0-<^^6 

FOR 8ALE-Serta mattres* 6 box 
• spring*. 6 yeer* old. Great condi
tion. Jt25. FuH/queen oak bed, 4-
post«y,$300. 667-1768 

• HOUSEHOLO PALE - 17685 Fen-
ton, (West of Telegraph $0. of 
Gr4nd River). Sst, 2/25 I0»m-6pm, 
Sun., 2/25 12-6pm. Furrxiur*. *mal| 
boy* clothe* 4 morel ' 

, « H U G E 8 A L £ ^ 
Appiiancw, women-* clothtngCsize* 
6-6). waWrbed »el, • More 6 Morel 
Thg«*.,Trt:4 9*t,9am-5pm. 16300 
MefVm, Between 7 Mile 4 Midcfleberi 
Hi 1 1 «-| I ' - M - ' t r f • ' II I I I I 

KiO$ gAffE G R O W N , huebend he* 
flowrv /•^roome ¢1 »jmttur«. Toot* 
to l iy i . - t0660 OfvrnpM, Mi l 4 
9e*«*i..A>d«ord, Frl **»t. 10-5. 

4€TIE(sM».4cr*(r», ibar 
room M*, M bed. *%• 

wt Maple dtrtett* Mt wtth 6 
?50. u»y Boy recHner n«u-
$250lfl6prn 47« ¢139 

WASHER. Kenmor*. whH», hid *tt*. 
Gas dryer, white, front load. Excel-
lent condition. $600 p*)r. 698-3234 

WASHER, new dryer • Whirlpool. 
wNte. Excedenl condition. 
$300. 474-4515 

WHIRLPOOL GAS Dryer 4 Maytea 
electric washer, white, 1984, exoef-
Iertcoodrtion$l20eech 346-665» 

WHIRLPOOL : REFfllGERATOa 4 
yr« old. 17 cb. ft. wNt* $i50. 
washer Kenmor* apt *ite $75. dryer 
h*mHfong*j$J$ 396-8511 

WHIRLPOOL WASHER/DRYER, 
Electric, 5yr»cW,tik*new 347^163 

713Bfcycto-
8a*HAR«t)*lr 

LADY"* 3 speed louring, bike. 9 
months old, $100. Ca» Roch*»(er 

656-9723 Hill* 

SCHWINN 
BIKES ' 

AtSOUSEO$25.$30.$32 
JERRY'S 

144« W.Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth , 459-1500 

i/ .' .- / ; . " : < 

iMLia1a«L«LMLt 

7f4Bualn«ta« 
Otflc»Eqvj<powit 

A T 4 T COM KEY 41« Phone *y»-
lem. 2 common eouiprnenl »uilon*, 
7 baalo slatiort*, $760 or best offer. 

. 3544*00 

LIQUIDATION BARN'. 
Chair*, desk*, He* at 90 lo 60¼ off 
on new ' furniture and tupptfM. 
32242 W. $ mile, Fe/mlogton Hi«s 
Mon ihru Frl Sam-Spm. Sat 10-4 

.476-3170 

TEL-EX MACHINE 1984 ' , 
with printer 6 Western Union adapt
er, $700 for art Cell . 
477-2700, ext. 216 

; WAREHOUSE SALE 
.; New 4 Used Office Furniture 

Systems furniture --
FOe Cabiheis.Chalr*. Sofas 
Carpet Ttfe*. Tables. Misc. 

8. J. Maddalena, Inc. 
150 N. Saginaw • 
Pootlac. MI 48053 . 
Feb. 27- March 10-
SS0AM-»00PM 

715 Cowputortr; 

APPLE I1GS, 6V2K. Mou»*< RGB 
monitor, svyand 5¼ d(»c flrrve. ex-
paytslon board, manual* and •oft-
ware. $1400- . . .•: 421-2528 

APPt£ III • Complete, wfth hard * *C 
drive, prtr\(er, and modern, eoltware, 
manual* and tuppOe*. Run* Apple 11 
program*. $700. Call: -. 689-5073 

APPLE II PLUS r 64 K, green sCreon. 
games 4 loy.allck. excellent condl-
Uon$330 ' . - ' • • . -• 647-3660 

COMMODORE PKi* 4 computer, 
monitor, disk/drive, manuals, never 
uskt. $300. complete, wtH separate. 
Caai0am-3pm . 326-0321 

XEROX Word Processing equip
ment". Two 660 units, print 4 file 
server. Can M.Pearson, 

3M TRANSPARENCY MAKER. 
Brand Now. $525. . 

- ' •' 663-0557 

50% TO 80% OFF! -
Everything Must gol Office furniture 
for every situation. Executive desk* 
6 credenias, executive chair*, side 
chair* 4 much more. The Olflce 
Resource, 3077 Stephenson Hwy. 
(corner ©113 MJeRd.) .569-2710 

71$ Computara 
ONE FREE SHAREWARE DISC 

to first 1,000 paid admission* at the 
COMPUTER FAJR AMERICA 

Sun.. Mar. 5, 10am-4pm. Holiday 
tan Uvorta West/ I-275 4 6 Mile. 
Show, »a)e, flea market, computer*, 
software, part*, supplies, book*. 
Panasonic printer super sale. Ad
mission: $4 - with iNs Ad $3. 

Information; 313-276-0592 

A COMPUTER consultant to help 
you determine your computer 
needs. Software training also avail
able. Kamstep Consulting: 352-5172 

APPLE lie Compuier, complete «yv 
lem. Monitor dual disk drive. 128 K 
+ Mogaworks. Epson FX wide car-
rlage'printer with Interface 6 cable*. 
Appteworks, Pascal, 4 other soft
ware. $900 complete. Leave mes
sage 476-4346 

716 Conimarcjal 
, Industrial Equip. 

718Buik|(hgHataflala 
BRANO NAME CABINETS 40% to 
60% off. Kitchen, bath, utility. Tradi-
tsooal-eontemporarv. Some iuahjr/ 
damaged. 641-5824 or 626-9745 

PRE DEMOLITION Sale: 1950 
house.' <nkt<6r/Ten Mile area. 
Please call ." .' 354-0765 

WEYERHAEUSER PaneOna. 30 • W 
X 4' X 8" eheets, walnut hardwood 
Ytnbor, specialty grade, *ifli m origi
nal wrapper, priced Vi ol retail cost 
at $13.50 per sheet . 626-5206 

WINDOWS. (6) vinyl, various *Ues. 
$250.- , 476-3713 

.EX-MARK 46 In. commercial mower. 
1½ yr*. old. 5x10 lawn maintenance 
trailer, heavy duty. 1 yr. old.. $3500. 
complete,. After 4pm: 653-9839 

LAWN EQUIPMENT 
12Vtfip Kawasaki commercial unit 
with 62' cutter, ,$l855/b«st 3hp 
edger. $220/best.-Tor© commercial 
GroOndmaster 217 diesel. with 62" 
cutter 4 1 teat. $6765/best Toro 
commercial waiK-behind mower, 
with 44' bag 4 cutter, $1995/best. 
Toro commercial Oroundmaster 
diesel-72,--wtth 72\ Culler-4 seat 
$5600/besi. Toro rotary 'blade 
grind, $l95/beit Barbara Schmldl.1 

M6n.-Frl. 9-5, • .1-600-426-J174 
; RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT 

Used.Musi«•«.•.,•,.-.-' • 647-6239; 

717 Lawh>6ardo>i 
FarnvSnow Equip. 

CRAFTSMAN snOwblOwV, 3V4hp.' 
$225 or besl offer: Tappan.ml-" 
crowave. $150/besl ofler.;346-3432 

LANDSCAPING or Farm; $'Trailer, 
6' box scraper, 7' tcrepV. blade, 
booms-Opolnlefuton.': ,y7 : 1397. 

LOC MOWERS: 28", runs well; 72> 
needs work. Must self. Best offer. 
Evening* 72S-7656 

SEARS Craftsman riding lawn-, 
mower, snowblade,' l}'9 chain, 
weights, electric »tart, head«ght 
\-ery good condition;, pajd $1200, 
wiu sell lor. $700. Jim -254-6826 

SNOW8LQWER - Wards 6hp. 3 
speed, electric start. $350.532-5120 
q . - . - . , . • : * • . -

WANTED: 3 pblnl hrtch tractor, 
small to medium stte, evtn if In need 
ol repair. 427-7321 , 941-6069 

721 Hoapltal-Modlcal 
Equipment -

LARGE WHEELCHAIR FOR ADULT. 
Uks now. $500 or beat offer, 
riaH 634-6435 

723 Jewelry 
••: COUNTERFEIT DIAMONDS 

rnduflied In 14K gold sellings. They 
defy comparison. Catalog: by .re
quest Diamond Duplicator* In 
Plymouth. - • 453-6650 

724 Camerps-Suppnes ; 
MINOLTA X1700, 35 mm. filter*; 
flash,-zoom, wide angle, carryina: 
case, $375. Can after 4pm..981-359^,-

16mm SOuhd. Projoclor's, *.lamps,-
$150. B4H 15668 >6mm w/romofe, 
* . ^ * l t 0 0 . _ ^ ^ 

726 Musical 
Instruments 
ALL PIANOS WANTED . 

Highest Cash Paid al Once! 
, Abbey Piano Co. 541-6116 
"We Buy 4 Sen Used Pianos" 1 

ANTIQUE UPRIGHT .Piano, $250. 
Also Hammond Model T Organ, 
$850. or best offer. 682-9462 

BALDWIN Acrosonta Piano -> excel
lent condition, $1,299 or best Oder. 

:, • 651-1049 

BALDWIN PIANO purchased :new 
1958. $2,300. After 6:30pm ;• 

39T-0463 

8AL0WIN 5'8" Grand, walnut ex-
ceasnt condition, $11,900.348-2666 

BRAMBACK -1916 5 ft Profession
ally reUrUshed-walnut, Ivory keys. 
Excellent condition. Candelabra* 
and light. Asking $3,995. 
Oays: 683-1371, Eves: 335^641 

726 Musical 
Instrumente 

:5 

CONN. Tenor 8ax with 1 Meyer and 
one BuodyI mouthpiece. Exoeuent 
student instrument $376. 347-4.320 

GRlNNELC SPINET' PJano wftri 
matching bench, •• medium brown, 
excr^enTcorfditl6n1$595. 398-2765 

GUiLO CfassIcaJ Guitar, $230. After 
6pm,weekday*.. ' ,. , 655-4541 

HAMMOND ORGAN. M103, *o0d 
chwry-fruit finish, like new. $900/ 

KtMBAlt apartment Grand Piano. 
;4" 6'. Walnut finish, bench, exeenenl 
!cohdilrOh. $2600.) AtfeV 6.421-5058 

MARSHALL, & WENDALL upright pl-
'ano./ProfeisfonaUy reflnlshed. 
$ 12O0.or.best offer.' -476-7394 

-',',- NewZirnmerrriano& 
Kimball Acoustic Pianos 

• A KUOWBU Digital Pianos' 
j . Llsod'pr^ced(rom$3956Up• 
I - Music. Benches 4 Lamps 
.. ,SCANLONPIANOS 
^2544 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 
t - ' - 41 MiI*W. of Tetegraph 
, btw. Cass Lake Rd. A Mlddiebelt 
W. BlOOMFIELD 68t-7050 

PIANOS WANTED- CASH PAID 

NOBLET B-FLAT: Clarionet ill 
w-ood, UkS new. Must *etl.' $225 or 
best one/.'Can t • 453-0122 

NOTICE 
14TH ANNUAL 
10 HOUR SALE 

SAT. FEB. 25, 10AM-8PM 
SAVE 10 TO 50% 

NEW & USED 
PIANOS. ORGANS. KEYBOARDS. 
GUITARS. AMPS. NOTHING HELO 
BACK. EVERYTHING ON SALE.. 
ONE DAY ONLYI 

EVOLA MUSIC 
BLOOMF1ELO HILLS 334-0566 
PLYMOUTH 455-4677 

PEAVEY PA/mixer combination. 4 
channet/EQ mixer. 2 P1I2 Speak
ers/Woofers, Tweelers. Brand new. 
$450. 638-6142 

PIANO: Black Triumphe. oood con
dition. Canton area. Best offer. 
Can 931-0871 

SELMER Mark VI alto sax. excellent 
condilton. new pads, $1500. 

424-9569 

726 Muikal 
Instruments 

SPINET PIANO • Gulbransen, 20 
year* old, very good condition. 
$450. • • - , • - : • , - 278-2301 

VIOLIN . 1957 -handmade 
Pfrattschner, Iu8 *lie, excellent 
condition.$600.: 644-6^32 

YAMAHA PSR-32 with 61 full-Slip 
key*. 32 sounds. KS10 amplfler 
wlih Carrylno bag. stand 8 connect
ing cables. $475 or best offer. Ait or 
3-30 pm: . . - 644-6845 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
HI-FI, TapeJPecKs 

SANYO SPEAKERS, fuB blown/lop 
quality/best offer • 425-3982 

SHARP ENTERTAINMENT center. 
W square color TV, VCR cabinet, 2 
speaker*. Great condition. 937-6604 

SONY 28 In. color TV remote, 3½ 
yr*. Lke new, $350; Sony reel to reel 
tape recorder. PC540.1 $50; 19 In. 
portable color TV, $45; Scott stereo 
receiver. R337. $40. 522-4309 

VIDEO PROOECTOa JBL 68<0. low 
hours, remole control, buiH-lnJuner. 
$1,900. 

583-0557 

ZENITH 26in, color console. Cable 
ready. Like new. $225. 646-6697 

730 Sporting Goods 
BRUNSWICK POOL T&le. 4x8. with 
ping pong tebletop. alt accessories. 

DOWNHILL HEAD SKIS • 160», 
boots, bindings & poles In package. 
$150. Like new. After 5pm. 455-4041 

DOWN HILL SKIS. Rosslflnot 
185cm. $40. Boots, size 13 adults. 
Nordlca.$30. 981-0919 

POOL TABLE- 4x8. 3 piece slale. 
soM oak. custom. $800. 
624-0725 . 437-0823 

SKIS; Btoard 200. w/Marker M-30 
bindings - $100 or best offer, also 
pair ol mens ski bibs royal blue, sue 
36. $20. 348-1205 

SKIS • 170cm. Rowlgnol Excel 
E850'* with Salomon 447 bindings. 
Metric 120cm polos 4 Salomon 
SX60 white sue 8 ladies boon. Like 
new. $275. I moved to Florida, call 
my Dad weekdays before 4:30PM 

594-1272 

TRAK 1200 men'* cross country 
skis Including binding, boots, poles, 
leg binding 4 gtoves,*iO. 453-1043 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ATARI 8Y8TEM with game car-
tridges. reasonable.. m . excellent 
working condition. 631-7618 

BUDDY "L" from the 30* . Truck*, 
steam »hOve(s. cement mixer*, 
trains, etc : 649-4545 

MEAT EQUIPMENT 
6 Store 4 Restaurant equipment 
New or used. .. 968-1529 

METAL WANTED 

Copper, Radiators, Brass. 
Aluminum & Carbide 

Also buying Newspaper*. Computer 
paper 6 IBM cards. 

L4L RECYCLING 
• 34939 Brush St., Wayne 

721-7436 

(WaynB/Westland area) 
RECORDS wanted.- old 45«, LPa. 
comics, cards, movie memorabilia. 
EMs. Beaites Items. 264-1251 SCHWfNN Air Dyne. In excellent 
condition. -Call Tues.-Wed.. Sal.-* 
Sun. 477-7513 

WANTEO SEWING MACHINE, late 
model Bernlnia. Phaff or Viking. 

'82-682-5^37 

WANTEO: Toy train,. Lionel 4 
American Fryer. Any condition. Piec
es or sets. 981-4929 

738 Household Pets 
AFGHAN PUPPY - male. 17 WOCk* 
old, all snot,, housebroken. well 
loved but must sen. $250. 455-2652 

AKC COCKER SPANIEL, male. 
$200 Call Ro* 534-6625 

AKC Oachshunds. Schnauzer* or 
Roltweilora. home raised puppies. 
Guaranteed. Stud service, groom
ing, terms. Bob Albiechu 522-9360 

AKC GOLOEN Retriever pups, dew 
clawed, wormod, shots, 2 males, 
$225. 2 females. $250. 326-4039 

AKC GOLDEN Retriever puppies. 6 
wVs old, snots 6 wormed. CaB after 
6pm 525-0369 

AKC LHASA APSO: Puppies 
Healthy, happy, home raised. 
Can 478-3894 

AKC registered Shih-Tiu puppies, 
champion bloodline. 2 males. 9 
weeks old Lovable 4 great wllh chil
dren. Call 652-0529 

738 Household pejs : 
AT BIRMINGHAM HUMANE^ 

Afghan Hound, Beagle, Border Col
lie, Cocker, Cockapoo, Golden Re
triever, Labrador, Poodle: Schnau-
zer. Many mixed breed! Calico cat. 
*p8yed 4 decUwed. Black cat. 
spayed. For appointment «28-2260 

BASSETT HOUNO • Female. 3 mo. 
old. firsi *hol», paper* ayaflaNd. 
$250 or best offer. .476-3918 

BLACK CAT '• t year old. long 
haired Persian like cai, neutered 
and declawod.. .855-4,136 

8LACK lab. 15 moi . movtng. must 
find a good home for 8lack Jack. 
Oays,746-6769, ' eves.595-7633 

80UWER MIX. 6 month* old. male. 
very friendly, needs good home. 

*M3-T l40 

BOUV1ER pups, AKC registered, 
males 4 females. $100. Can after 

•4^p,r i ; 593-1542 

80XER PUPPIES. AKC. Fawn, 
females, shots. $200. Can after 5 
PM. . • 617-857-3887 

-CHESAPEAKE BAY RETREiVER -
Female. AKC. 11 mOs. A \ M of po
tential -534-6398 

COCKATiELS. 7 mos; some have 
paired. Fairly lame. Splils, cin
namon* 4 pleds 
After 5:30 Jackie 397-9874 

COCKER SPANIEL puppy. AKC. 
buff, female..10 wks. old, bousebr©~ 
ken, $275 326-6695 

GERMAN SHEPHERD l&ge lemale. 
8 months, solid Mack, housebroken. 
$200 or pest ' 532-2124 

GOLOEN (RETRIEVER-AKC. 
Meadowpond; Championship line. 
OFA. 1 female! 443-5598 

GREAT WHITE Pyrenees pup. AKC. 
rare, exclusive, beautiful. 

423-1217 

LAB - FEMALE. AKC. all Shots, 
spayed, housebroken. $200 or best 
offer. 966-1763 

LABRADOR Puppies. AKC, Champi
on lines, yenowi 6 blacks. Males 8 
females Available February 25th. 
$300. 632-6005 

LOOKING FOR a loving home for 1 
year old Tiger Utty Neutered 4 de-
clawed 344-0181 
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738 H & t o o M Pets 
MACAW-W^ A 00« , 3¾ vn.oU. 
hartf tamed, dornejlfc. W l l . w i J . 
Including large C A M , 11400. Paltt/ 
Qre«26£4ftl ,V^\••< - : ) 

MAIE.'. SHapprierd mtot. beauliful 
* y**CJai<*- neutered, oood 

' - ^ ^ •••'...- , 6 5 5 4 m y$w*.-r 

E*.TURE SCHHAUZER r*«d* 
Horn*. 3 yr*. <4d, papere: AXC. 

rabty horne wtthouj cfifidrert. 
«60, -.••,••. •; •;.>• •••-. 8 7 W < 9 

CH.6 ^ N O U S H S h W Sofl, 6 mo. 
f«rn*le. pood pertoneity, medium 
tee, Pfeasecalf •.. . , 65S-4t36 

PEftSlAN CAT to 4 pood horn*, 
pur 4 bred. i t f u l l ^ M u f t t e d ' male. 
Needs cooTftanidnsfrtp, . $49-?6Q1 

PERSIAN KITTEN, r i a l * . CFA, 
cream,- shot*; l o p qoa.'ity, titer 
t r * i n e < U t 5 0 . Paul 421-6273 

P O 0 O U PUPS . etandafd.'bla<*, 
cha/nploA sired, exeeflont leower-

, 652-1757 men*. 
POODLE TOY. brown, male, 9 
weeks, AKC. has fir»t shots, «?25. 

:•'•, , . / .. 659-4637 

PUPPt TO 6 0 0 0 HOME. Black 
Let 4 shepherd mix. 4 mo*.. oM, 
Houjebroken. AJf*hOt*..Great wllh 
cWdreaEm. 47<-4347 

fehiH TZU "puppJe*.- 6 ,week» old. 
AKC. quality fine bred. . 64MJ68 

SHIH-T2U puppies, AKC. Born I. 
22-69. Available 3-5-49. Adoreblel 1 
male.'IfemaJe. »350. ea.. 94f-5468 

SIBERIAN HUSKY alx months old. 
temaJe. neutered, black and while, 
COi? '. 241-0049 

SOFT COATED Wheaien TeVrter. 5 
yre.c-id.e'eat with kids. 
Can e«i-i748 

SPfT2EH/HU$KJE nia. male lyr. 
most shot*, needs room to run. 

422-0075 

WEST HIGHLAND While Terrier 
Puppies. AKC. Vet<hockcd. $295./ 
best 535-3145 

WIRE FOX TERRIER. 
AKC Advlt, very reasonable to rlohi 
family. 1-«34-4833 

812 Motbfcypkt 
HlnWBikM 

HARIEY RCftS-1964, low rider, 
6,000 mlie«>|9,000;AflV 4pm • 

•• V- '•• ;.-: - .397-9713 

MOPEO, 1960, black. Molobecana, 
needs work. Best reasonable otter. 

• '.' : 647-6415 

SUZUKI. 1987. 250 Quad Racer'. 
Uke new. «2300. 722-1587 

814 Campere, Trailers 
ir^twlroniw 

OODOE CAMPER 1971 - steeps 2-3. 
stove, feMoerator & beater, 61500/ 
best offer. .425:3605 

FRONTIER (by Bockwodd) 1987, 22 
It:, dual tit. rear beih. fiberglass 
sldo*. «21,900 or best , 291-7654 

PtLQRiM-1979 pick up camper, gas, 
etectiic, nUfg:, stove, .furnace, toi
let. & 10 ga;. water tank. exceUenl 
condition. «2.460/besl . 464-4128 

SALEM 1989 trailer. 26 It. used 
once, futfy loaded with air, separate 
bedfooom & hrtch. 54$4>554 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parti* Service 

FOUR 66 Jetta O U factory alloy 
wheels w/Eagie QT tires, l o w mOe*. 
U 50. Caft l 2pm- 10pm 941-6723 

AUTO ENGINE 
REPAIR & REBUILD 
Mworfc guaranteed. 

ANNEX WESTIAND. 326-5762. 

CAMARO 1985. 2 door* & rear 
hatch. 6450 or best otter. 255-5857 

ALUMINUM Ws?On Wheels 15) 
15"x8" - 5x5'-* Bolt Pattern. »125. 
Caa 9am-5pm, 425-4540 

740 Pet Services 

PORTABLE OOQ KENNELS 
Made to order. 

721-2565 

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING. Ears. 

fiiands, nails, trim & shampoo No 
ranqu i l l z lng . Spec ia l i z ing In 

Schnauzer*. Pal AJ&rechL 522-9380 

744 Horeee, Livestock 
Equipment 

ARABIAN H A R E S (4), 1 produces 
black, high quality. Open, broke, 
evenings 752-3104 

CIRCLE Y Sterling Silver snow sad
dle; Bride*, reins, and breast eoBar. 
15½ In. aeal Uke new. $1400. La
dles show clothing. H»y, $2.60 a 
bale. 437-2291 

-JUST JUMPS" - the show hunter 
course, assembled 4 painted. Used 
1 Mason, excellent condition. Make 
offer. After 6pm. 437-1811 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
CLASS A HONEY; 1988. 25 I t less 
than 3000 mfies. Double air. load-
edll $24,500. Ca3 591-9237 

802 Snowmobiles 
ARJEN3. 1970 340. electric H a r t 
runs good, extras, $ 150/ofler. 
Cas alter 5 PM. 522-5992 

806 Boats & Motor* 
ATLAS 1969- 16 ft. fiberglass deep 
V. 100 HP Johnson, real good con
dition, $2200/best offer. 595-7318 

BAYUNER 1983. 24 ft Sunbrldge. 
S 3 radio, depth finder. 225 HP 
VotvO, low hour*, mint condition • 
with we>$ 14.000. 591-1230 

BLUE FIN 1986 - 19 f t fishing ready. 
»5.995. Can after 5PM 

685-6079 

BOSTON WHALER 17' 1986 Moo-
tauk. 90np Yamaha, trailer, mooring 
cover, many extras. Excellent condf 
lion. $14,000. 476-3345 

CHRYSLEB MUTINEER. 15ft. with 
trailer. Excellent condition. $1500. 
After 6pm 646-1454 

GOOD USED TIRES 
$10 UP 

Plymouth 455-7603 
Canton 454-0472 
Southfield 353-0453 
FarnMngton 477-0673 

REBUILT TRANSMISSIONS 
»350. Includes Installation 

Most carsl 6 Mo. Warranty avail
able. Oefta Transmissions. 566-5960 

1964 COMET body pans. 1976 Fair
mont radiator and grH, 1974 Mus
tang parts. After 6pm. 522-5992 

820 Autos Wanted 
ALWAYS LOOKING 

FOR LATE MODEL 
LOW MILEAGE CARS 

Etpodaly Lincoln Mercury-products' 
AskforTomHIneS 

HINESPARK 
Uncoln-Mercury 

425-3036 
I BUY 0 0 0 0 RUNNING CARS 

197610 1983. 
Call me Wfore you trade. 

Steve 692-0150 589-2771 

WANTED 
AUTO'S & TRUCK'S 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonla 

522-0030 

We 
Buy 

Cars! 
All Makes 
...Models 

And Years 

JACK CAULEY 
CHEVROLET 
855-0014 

821 Junk Care Wanted 

LARSON 1987 Cutty- 21 ft. 4 3 V6 
QM motor, tots of extras. $18,500. 

Can 653-7189 or 437-4647 

O'OAV - 22ft. safiboat, wtth 7.5 out
board, trailer, marine head, sleeps 
4 , many extras, ptrced to aefl quick
ly, $4200. Day* 593-94+4 

PAY CASH FOR YOUR NEW BOAT 
Refinance your home up lo 75% c4 
Its value to pay cash. Can John be
tween 830am-Spm Mon thru FrL 
855-2030or 525-1011 
Equal housing lender 

REGAL 1988, 28 ' 277X1 Gomma-
dore. 60 hr*.. warranty. »ufl canvas, 
we», $63,900. 

583-0557 

SEA NYMPH 1984 - 16V» a fishing 
machine, 40 HP motor, ShoreUnder 
trailer, fish graph, trotting motor, 
rod holder*, exceoent condition, 
$5250. 459-2754 

SEA RAY 1944. Express Cruiser, 
with UaSer.loaded. $25,500. 

476-9269 

SEARAY 26ft Weekender, l a l e 
1979. fuBy loaded, new Loran-c 
trailer. $19,900. • 522-6766 

4 W1NN3 1969 deck boa t 190 C* /v 
dia Brougham, grey & blue $11,900 
Including upgrade*. 363-6879 

806 Vehicle & 
Boat 8to?ao.e 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats, TraHera, Trucks 

Outdoor. wed-Bohted. aeoured. 
EJectrfctty available. 6 ecras. 

Jeflrlei& Telegraph area. 636-7771 

A L L A U T O S 6 T R U C K 8 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Dollar. 

E 6 M A U T O P A R T 8 
474-4425 

822 Trucks For 8#te 
DODGE, 1967 Dakota, 6 f t t » d , « * 
equipment Priced to a** - • " . ' ; ! • 
Can after 6 PM: • 464-3575 

FORD F100 1979- 76XKX) ml . No 
rust, good aodd condiUod $2200 . 

-..••••• 622-7072 

FORO NEW 1.6 ton Stake truck, 
1987 7 . 6 1 . V-4 awtomatlo, • > , pow
er peering, am/fm casaetl*. 16 loot 
bed with ramp, ruatproofing. 14,000 
mOe*. «13.600 negotiable, 336-0823 

FORO PICK-UPS (2) • 1977 4x4, 
plough. $3500; a n d . f j a i , 1 Ion 
dleaei. «4000 or best offer.425-3603 

FORD PICK-UP 1960, V-6, A speed, 
casaelte. hioh mAes.-look* new. tun* 
greai ,$2 .885 ' ' 
JACK CAULEY CHEVY ' 855-0014 

FORD .- RANGER • P)CKUP 1956,-
46.000 maes. «3.625. Chevy 8 -10 
1986.39.000 mOes. »3.900. . 

• •• 25W200 

FORD RANGER 8TX 1948 with cap. 
loadedl »10.600. CaS: 

After 7 pm. 455-2538 

FORD RANGER 1984: V-6. * t k * . 
Excellent condition, wtth cap. 
»_3000/best. 1976 F150. real pood 
condiljdn. 62.000 miles. 300/6 / l t lck 
$1950/best . •; 525-6665 

F0RQ,«1946 PICK-UP, good condh 
Oom.14500 or best offer. CaB after 
4pm. 826-2973 

FORD 1965 Ranger. 5 speed with 
owrdrfve. air. 40.000 mDes. «3200. 

421-2263 

FORD 1985. 1 ion dSesei. under 
45.000 mBes. A» set-up lor welding, 
all you need Is welding machine 4 
tank for torches. 525-1054 

FORO 1946 Ranger. 8TX Super 
Cab. custom cap. 3 frtre V6. 6 speed 
overdrive. 52.000 mOes. loaded. 
«4.500. 3 *3 -077« 

FORD, 1946 Ranger SuperCab. 5 
/ - 6 . be< " 

good condition. 
speed. V-6. bed-«ner, »6,300. Very 

471-4895 

FORO 1987 F 1 5 0 . 8 u p e r e a b . 
Shortbed, VS. automatic stereo 
casseiie. Bght group, speed control, 
fiberglass cap. much more. »9200. 

427-9370 

FORD. 1947. Ranger. ExoeOent run
ning condition. Minor body work. 
$3700/besl otter. 453-5741 

FORO. 1987 ranger XLT. cap, dura-
finer. 5 speed, excellent condition. 
$7000. 446-1467 

FORD 1948.250. loaded, automatic, 
4 whooi drive, air, touring package, 
4,000 mBes, must sea. Best oner. 
Weekday*. 737-2290: 

Eves. 6 weekends, 437-1811 

F-150, 1987 Super Cab XLT l a r i a t 
Loaded, 20,000 mBes with camper. 
«11.995. 

_Horth Brother* Ford - - 4 2 1 - 1 

F-150.1947 XLT Super Cab 
Loaded. 2 to Choose From 

Ba Evown Used Car* 
522-0030 

F-250 PICK UP 1984. XL package. 2 
wheel drive, new tires, clean, well 
maintained. »4,750 or best 

346-2500 

GMC 1977 4 wheel drive short bed. 
350 corvette engine. 8Jn. Eft, needs 
work. Best offer. 420-3329 

G M C . 1982 S1$ Sierra Pickup. Pow
er steering, power brakes, stereo, 
spit rear window, custom cap. Extra 
clean & readvtl 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

82? Vane -jrr 
ran LE. 7 OOOOE, (944 Caravan 

senger, Wi. crufje. power window*. 
power-door k x * * . Extra d « * n . » 

"BILL COOK BUICK!V 
v: 4 7 I - Q | O Q ; ;? 

C-150.1982 Custom Varc Automat-
ic, air, dual captains chair*, bed, low 
miles. »5.9>5, • . ••-, • ••, • 

FOXHlLiJS; 
Chrysler-Plyrriouth 

455-8740 , : . -1 . ;. ¢¢ / -3171 

FORD Van Conversion. 1987 ' - 'Am/ 
lm cassette, a.uxHary air, d fk ix t 

hook-up fp/ VCR. »15.500.625-, 1*66 

/ORO XLT 1984 club wagon. 7pa4-
sengcr, I cyCnder w/oVerdrWe. rear 
beatar, air, am/ fm ttereo, crvl*», 

.^.. . . . - . _ . • M | d n j , 

27-6371 
power locks, lilt, auxiliary 0*4 lank. 
64.500ml Sharp. $7000..' 427-6 

FORO 1946 • Aeros lv , v-6 automat
ic, air. 31.000 miles, very .clean, 
«8200 „ '• 427-.2043 

FORO>_1967 cargo yan. Er150. 
300ou.ln automatic, canybn red, ex
cellent condition, 20,000 mikes, 
«4990. •'• 691-3J97 

FORO i 944, E-350 Cargo Van. auto
matic, heavy duty package, 35.000 
mg«i.« 10.500. 471-9072 

LET US 8ELL YOUR VAN 
On Consignment 

Customer* waiting for newer, older 
models- Why take less for your van 
when we can pel you retail, l i 
censed, bonded dealer. 
TYMEAUTO 455-6564 

PLYMOUTH. 1944 Voyager. Great 
family van. evtomatic, air. «3,995. 

FOX HILLS 
W>ry*ler-Pfymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

VOYAGER SE 1984. 7 passenger. 
AC. cruise, extension warranty. Low 
miles. Grey. Luggage rack. About 
$12,000. After 6pm 453-2369 

824 Jeepe & Other 
4-Whee* Drives 

AMC. Eagle, 1944, 4 wheel drive, 
excellent. 4 door sedan, air, stereo, 
cassette, hitch. «3900. 693-9763 

BLAZER S10 1983. 4X4. air. stereo 
with cassette, power, t i t , cruise, 
rust proofed and mora. Excellent 
condrtion. «6.300. 455-7811 

BLAZER 8-10 1945. loaded. $7500. 
CaS after 6pm. 

471-1575 

BLAZER, 1944. S-10. Tahoe pack
age, loaded, low mflea. A baroeirL 

^ v e » j 4^5-5379 i7*~ -QarW222.Q45? 

MERCEDES 1982. van body with 20/ 
bed. mint condition. «12.500 or beat 
otter. In Taylor. 291-2444 

RANGER, 1944 XLT. Air. 3,000 
miles. $7,995. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 I 

SUBARU. 1966 Hatchback. Auto-1 
matlc. sporty 6 dean . $5,995. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth R d . . Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
TRUCK8 

BIG SELECTION 
Ranger*, & Fu* Size 

Bil Brown Ford 
522-0030 

823 Vane 

ILL BEAT T H D R PRICE 
For your vehicle, any condition- Free 
towing - for Junkie (inkers, 6anv 
10pm. Christian Towing. 425-0349 

822 Trucks For Sale 
ALABAMA C H E V Y 1974. fully 
equipped. »2500. G M C 1979 long 
bed. l o w miles. $3000. 346-1752 

BLAZER 1977. rebuilt trans & carb. 
New tires/rotor*.' Needs engine 
work. 4 wheel drive. Mark 462-0207 

CHEVROLET, 196«, S10 Truck. 2 H 
iter, 6 speed, cap & bedfiner. 
«6600.326-8304 . 525-4459 

CHEVY BLAZER 1987- 2 wheel 
drtve.fuCyloaded, bought & . 
driven In Texas until last Fafl. 
«11,400. 266-3656 

CHEVY S10. 1977. cap, 6 cyCnder. 
standard shift. «300 or best offer. 

937-2607 

CHEVY SIO 1965, extended cab, 
Durango package, sunroof, air, 
must set, «4200f6cst. 
C a l l Dave • ' 649-052« 

CHEVY »941 - Vi ton pick-up. air, 
straight 6. ho rust, rum g r e a l 
66.000 moe. »3.000 /bes t 642-1426 

DOOGE DAKOTA. 1964. DuraSner. 
cap. air conditioning, many extra*. 
$92O0.4:30pm-7^Opm 622-5613 

DOOGE. 1966, Ram. Good condi
tion, powsr »t earing/brake*. 3 
speed,oka overdrive, stereo cas
sette. »5500. S46-6158 

AEROSTAR 1966 - 7 passenger. 3 
liter automatic air. AmFm cassette, 
e l c . 33.000 mflea. »8700. 455-6604 

AEROSTAR 1987 XLT. 7 passen
ger*, loaded, only 21,000 mDes. 
* i i.90o: 

nines park tncotn-mercury • 
453-2424 exL4O0 

ASTRO CL 1948. loaded. sOvar A 
gray, 9.600 mBes. «13.900. 

335-9434 

ASTRO C I 1944. 6 passenger, 
whRe/ian Interior,-double air, heat, 
H D trailer package. Extended war-
ranty.7500mT«l5.$00. ¢42-7607 

ASTRO 1936 Panel Van. Clean. 4.3 
V-6, heavy duty suspension, 21.000 
mOea. «4,600. 533-0417 

CARAVAN. 1944. SE, 7 passenger, 
loaded, high mDes, run* g rea t 
«4.495. 476-3150 

CHEVROLET 1963, van conversion, 
dar t blue, excellent . condition, 
«4.100. • '. 427-6333 

CHEVY 1984 Converi ion Van . 
sharp, all power, stereo. TV hookup. 
»7200. CaB. after 4 P M .464 -2349 

DOOGE RAM 150 Cargo Van: 194«. 
power steering, brakes, auto. Excet-
lenicondition. After 6pm. 66 t -«145 

DOOGE SPORT6MAN Van 19)77-
exceOent condition, low mL «2500. 

After 4pm: 624-9245 

DOOGE 1941 Ram 250, Ji ton, cus
tom, power steerlng/brakea. new 
transmission. «1,600. Bob 722-4395 

Dodge 1944 slick, air. avrv-fm radio, 
good condition, no rust, new trans
mission, «3000. After 5:30,622-2551 

806 Boats & Motor* 

^^"T^HwS^!^^ 

BOAT SHOW PRICES 
HELD OVER THIS WEEK 

lison 
URINE 

.....£ 

*niw.Of.AN0niv(M 

W m ? 7 7 4 
i^tt^Tiinr*sn^unAtii,irt\iiuuuifcwc 

' f 

BRONCO li. 1984. Loaded! New 
Grea. Excedentt 6 speed. 61,000 
miles. «6,600. 476:1924 

BRONCO 11 1945 - XLS 4x4. Load
ed. «7900 or beat offer. .425-2523 

Thursday, February 23,1089 O&E 

824 Jeepe ft Other 
4-WheeiDrrvee 

BRONCO H, ;1964 XLT. AutomaUc, 
loaded. 2 tone paint, 4x4, d e a n 
« 9 ^ 6 9 « . . • ' • - • > • , • ; • • - ; - • 

> LOU LaRICHE " 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pfymouth M. • Ju*t Weal of 1-27« 

453-4600 V; 
BRONCO 1942 XLT auto, 6.6 I ter , 
cruise, heavy duty auapaneien. Very 
dean. «4950. . 477-2443 

BRONCO. 1943 Fui S t u . Stick ahrft, 
ift kit, big Urea, « 4 / 4 9 5 . . 

FOX HILLS 
•'. Chrysier-Pfvmouth 

:455-4740 f --. . . 961-3171 

BRONCO, 1964. V-6, automatic, 
more, low mile*. «4^95. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

BRONCO, 1944 Eddie Bauer. 3 5 1 . 
Automatic, air, much more, 11,000 
m B e * , » l 7 . « 9 5 . ' • -
North Brothart Ford ' 421-1376 

| - CHEROKEE U M r T E 0 1 9 6 9 \ 
Ofjfy 4.000 m * * * . Show room conds-
jtloa Grey exterior. Job change 
.force* safe. 8tlck*r price. «26,000 
V i3 take «23,000. C a l 2 5 6 4 2 2 6 

CHEVY 1987 Bluer , loaded, low 
mdes. great shape, alarm. «11,300, 
C4J. 7 2 6 - 9 2 M 

CHEVY 1984, 4X4. y . ton, SoedecT 
350 engine. «14^00 . 693-2579 

CJ2- 1947 wtth fiberotaaa body, 
needs paint & wiring. «600652-6042 

G M C 1989 Jimmy.. M f y loaded. 
4000 maes. «18.600. a a W 

• - . . 665-4246 

JEEP Commanche. 1966 - 4 wheel 
drtva.1 loaded, low mSea. Ciaan. 
Cap. long bed. «7000. 358-3562 
JEEP 1977, new pan* , need* finlsh-
ing touches. Between 5-9pm, 

JEEP. 1982, CJ7. 304 V-6. 3 epead, 
power < leering/brakes, custom me-
Ufflo blue, no rust, spedai chrome. 
«4900. . - 626-7667 

JEEP 1949- l i d . Red. 1800 maes. 
»23.000. Dee: 353-1333 

LUV, 1961. 4 x 4 , (free wheatog 
hubs l 4, speed, camper top, t raaV 
hitch, excellent stock. Must aee lo 
appredalff. »2500 or best 634-6739 

RANGER 1946. Automatic, dean , 
«4 .995 / - > 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

RANGER 1966- 4x4. 5 speed. Ken
wood stereo, power sleer lng-
brakea. perfect «6400. 477-7043 

45 JEEP CHEROKEE Air. A M M 
ca»se f l *pa4 . « 7 ^ 7 4 . ] — — ^ -

LOU LaRICHE V. 
CHEVV/SUBARU J--

Pfymouth Rd. * Ju»\Waal Pf « 7 6 

. 453-46001 .;'•• 
— J • - 1 ; • - • • • * — ± 

808 Boats A Motors 

THDmPsan 
BOATS 

rlctkMOt*f.\ 

SEE THE ALL NEW 
1989 195 CUTLASS, 205 

CARRERA, 270 DAYTONA, 
& 260 FISHERMAN (HARDTOP) 
COMPLETELY NEW FOR 1989! 

CUDDY8 A BOWRtDER8 PRICED FROM 
WERE NOW 

170'8 $13,tf00 $10,4» 
180*8 $14,300 tivm 
190'« . $14,800 $11,4W 
196*8 $15,900 $12,4« 
INCLUDES TRAILER. 120 MERCRUISER, - '• 
FREE RADIO. SWIM PLATFORM & MORE- * 

CARRERA 200 
•ftEJICRUiSER 130 WITH TRAILER 

WAS 
«i7,eoo 
NOW 

»13,4991 t» ">••• — 

35 BOATS IN MT CLEMENS SHOWROOM 
40 BOATS IN FLAT ROCK SHOWROOM 

ANDERSON MARINE 
O P E N 7 D A Y S A W E E K ( O P E N T H I S S U N D A i 

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
F L A T R O C K M T CLE?JIEN -

1M11 TELFGRAPH -. • .';:U fi'Vf R Ul 

7 8 2 - 1 4 8 8 4 6 9 - 2 5 7 0 

>25 8pofto> 
••-•: l<wpof1ed Cafe 

AUOt 1 9 6 4 . 6 0 0 0 8 . axoaaant condi-
Uon, M axtraa, aifvar. «5.700. •. 
. '. '••' ' . ' - V • : , ' 641-6039 

AUDI. 196« 4000 C 8 Ouartro. 6 
speed/air , aurvoof. M power, dual 
healed »eau . 2 to phooae. - • 

BILL COOK AUDI 
471-080)3 

AUOI. 1947 COUPE GT. U * J a d , 
sunroof, white, 2 door, white wheels, 
a f t6pm - : | 764-0940 

AUOt-1947, 4000C3. 6 apeed, sun-
roof. exce*jen| condrtion, 52.000 
ftifle*,»4.600.. • . . ..« , 644-4046 

AUDI, 1967 6000 C 8 Turbo, 4 door. 
•utomajic, **r. dual fMatad seat*. 
A B 3 trtp computer, aurvoof & more. 
Oofy 24,000 mflea. Red with black 
leather. Check tf outll 

BILLCOOKAUD1 
'471-0800 

BMW 1966 626 E. dark blue, good 
condition,: •unroof, one owner. 
Best offer. 642-4496 

825 8poft«A } 
Imported Cart 

6 M W 1945- 3141. loaded, original 
owner, perfect condition. New fire*. 
Al, service records, extended war
ranty. «12.650. After 6pm: 644-7030 

BMW 1967 3251. biacfc/btat* leath
er, . automatic, LTO slip, rear 
h«ad/«St, 4 door, 20.000 mRas. 
«22.000rT>est 9AM-SPM 656-0077 

CORVETTE 1976. Many hew parf i . 
Leather.'. f«rt power, 4 speed. 
»7.600 Vbest - 477-2347 

CORVETTE 1977-wfi l te. automatic. 
t - lop*. red Jntartor. stored winters. 
«4000 dr best offer, 344-7117 

HONOA Accord LXf, 1946 - 5 speed, 
blue, car phone.' d e a n . 55,000 
M B * * »9400 . , . ..-, .644-0520 

HOHDA ACCORD 1947 LW, 4 door. 
aulomatic. loaded, (air, tun roof, 
cassette, power windows 6. locks) 
3«.000ml. «9.900. V 455-957 { 

HONDA CTV1C 1955. ExoeOent cc<V 
dition' Automatic. «4,600- After 
6pm. • 642-6406 

825 8portet 
Imported Care 

HONOA OVKJ 1965. waoon. auto, 
air, am/ fm stereo cassette. Clean. 
61.000mf.«S295 • 244-5690 

HONOA UC HATCHBACK; )944, 5 
speed, low mHe*. «4500. 
Ce» •:.': • 391-2704 

HONDA PRELUDE 1944, Excoaent 
condition,. itereo,- sun roof. e> . 
«6500. 646-7203 

HONOA 1960 Accord UC 6 speed, 
am-tm cassette, air, good condrtion, 
nisi proofed, » 1 3 1 7 . ErV: 350-4363 

HONDA. 1964 accord. U , 4 doer, 
eutom»t io. . excellent condition, 
53.000 mHes. «4 JKX>. '• 47^-6764 

HONOA,1944 , Cf lX . ExciaSeht -500-
dition. anvfm cassetia starao, hew 
Was,«4200 : . } ••-•> : ^ 4 4 - 1 5 5 2 

HONDA 1954 Prefutfe $1, auiomatic, 
air, to-*. mBes.' mint condrtloh. 
*J1,OOg/offer. , After 5 ,344-2213 

HONOA 1944 Accord LX i apeed, 
gold, loaded, non smoker, « 1 0 ^ 0 0 
mustsaff,. M & e 649-1737 

•*uc-

825 $porleAv $c» 
,;•: J*T*p^edCare,- -;~^:

:r 
MA$E«ATV1964 - J o w ' m l * , i f T > * i '> 
cassette, power window* feVvaw/ 
leather auode,«15.500. . » 6 4 ^ 7 « 

MAZDA 1940. AXT. 6 apaad /0*W -.'-
tires & braxes. G^od ccoeworv 
« 1 , 0 0 0 . ; . . , " , - ; - ^ ; ' 

M A Z O A - 1 9 5 5 . O L C PeBrx* , f»5 
spcod. 4 door, amfm casseljei •vft ' 
roof. 24.000 miles. «3,900.445-636^ , 

• •• --- .-::. -. .;•.'•-. '..t'.'i r . . . v . . 
'V. v '":• i"'. j , .•.'. . ' y J , u ' I -

:jr>0, y. • ? • 

808Boate&Molore 

5 , .^ , - / i>;uc\ • . - -

"'< LATE MODELS >**•<•.••. 

/CORVaTTE^^ •• 
^::!;198.^198J^^.-V-

-..- Contact Brlanoc-5--:--)(0-.:.-.• 

;%855-0014^^v;;-

JACKdAULEY^'.-J3':• ' : 

• C H E V R O L E T • • > - • - • : :*-.•!>' • , ' • - • • 

o. 

60 BOATS 
On Display 

In Our i 

Heated 

Showrooms 

• t 

- v 

SPECIAL 
Financinq 

LIMITED 
SUPPLY 

PACKAGE SALE 
Your choice, Bowrider or Cuddy Cabin 

OPEN SUNDAY 
12-3 

y-4 

190 Bowrlder, 130 H.P. Merc. J.O. top, stereo, built-in swim 
platform, full gauges. BOA\TSHOW SPECIAL! 

.v^r 

190 Cuddy Cabin, 130 H.P. Merc. LO. top, stereo, built-in 
swim platform, Porta Pottle BOATSHOW SPECIAL! 

NATIONAL B OATLAND 
mffrn 27170 Grand River, 532-6770 

28400 Grand River, 476-15740. ̂  omy Logical choice 

J - -> 

SPL150B/R 
1 Johnson & Custom Trailer 

CORSICA 175 B/R 
w/OMC 128 H.P. plus Custom Trailer 

228 AFT CABIN C ^ S E R T ^ M ^ : 
w/OMC 200 H.P, Galley, Canvas and rtaW 

SPL170B/R 
w/88 H.P. Johnson and Custom' 

EUROSPORTI B/R 
w/175 H.P. OMC and Custom Trailer 

^*13,199V_ , 
M ^ V T ^ 208 CUDDY 

w/130 H.P, OMC and Custom Trnilor 

CORSICA 196 B/R 
>MC and Cuatofn Tr*i\*t 

%*nw 
SPL 174 CUODY 

*/ft8 H P Johnson and Custom 
«18 CUDDY 

>0W$TOPrTNANCM) 
AVAlLAeiETOEVCTYONfi 

>IOATeHOWAATES 
• • m t W MrVtWMOQaAM 
»ClTOTr,r*OeXB*f? 
WECAMr«U»VOUI 

WONDERLAND MARINE 
MfOWMOOM WltTteOE PAftTt 

30803 PtyinoaJth flped A MHRV>C€ Mon.-Thure. 104 
Uvom«,M448160 8630 MieMeb*** Road f=rtd^ 10-6 

* ~ ~ ~ 'Ml 48188 S*urt*f 10-3 
Sunday 12-3 

S^SSSS 

r '. 

•v.'i1.. 
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t29$port*& 
•); Imported Caw 

• U ^ J ^ W , 3161/8 9pMd. wwoot, 
AC. A&FM ceaaetk excellent « * * 

i drUon, 52.000 mile*. $9600/be*t Of-
' »*< " i C ; -^-- -; - *>•»•# 535-2048 

A, 1966 323 SE 5 Speed, 
««*rlrhj. power* brake*. »ler-

dessetle, only 8.600 mBea, Bel-
tf^iWw. only $8,9*5.-: 

•Bill Cook Mazda . 
471-0800. -v 

S e 0 W C K CENTURY 

?A r, automatic, power 
(•tiering & brakes. 

i {--•'•' 

;r-.': 

925 Sport* ft 
Imported C»ft •-,-/ 

LONDON ROADSTER 19*6 • con
vertible, bfIU»h racing green. MQTP 
replica, mint MOO nStev rrtfvlrw 
mutj ae«, b « | Offer. "•: '•: • W1-MW 

MERCEDES 1.987, 250 SE, Coupe, 
new engine, mecheritca'ry aound. 
grMtcoodWo<t.$6800 »49-4643 

MERCEDES 197» 3000. loaded, 
mini condition, M record*. 64,000 
rttfe*. $«650 or beat offer. 
Richard 663-00220*683-3876 

82$ Sport* ft : 
ImporttdCar* 

MERCEDES 16M. 1906, 2 6 Bier, 8 
«>0 rrJk* $2*000. 
work 665*9000 «v«* »2-0577. 
MEftceOtCS »£N2 1M5.-190E.tu-
lometic. bfue Interior/or*yexterior, 
I I $.200.-. . Oey*. 342^)001 

MERKUR,"1988½ Xft4tL Factory Of
f-del car*. Modnrooi 8. leather/ low 
mile*, 1S speed, 1 automatic Oon'i 
ml** thee* beeuUe*. •' 

hlne* perk l"nco<n-mer cury: 
\ 453-2424 exl.4O0 . 

825 "Sport* ft : 
Imported Cart 

HONOA 1984 CRX • *XO»SeM condi
tion. 60,000 m»ee -,484-9280 

N I S S A N . I W 200SX tuibo. 9. 
speed, loaded, new tire*; brake* ex
haust $5400, After 6prt> ., 397-2312 

WS3AN, .1988. 3002X U*ck, tutor 
ma lip. low mfteage. excellent condi
tion «l2,000/r*3olieNe. 851-9583 

NISSON 1988, Pulsar NX. exceOenl 
condition, am-lm stereo, *unrool, 
to* rnBaf. «4500. •---•-.•••••• 397-9517 

This Week's Special 

Sat* Price»$800 

ctti 
fiti- • -: Stick shift. 

WESCORT 
2 DOOR 

& ; '83 BU(CK 
S PARK AVENUE 
»§»/•8 engine; full power. \ 

"2,1 $*/# ftifcr'5200'.. I 

'88 BUICK RIVIERA 
. '••' Air" and full poWer. ' 

Sale Prlc$t'\b$QO 
P W t M m 

• « CADILLAC x 
ELDORADO 

Air, full power, white'wltfj 
white leather Interior.' 
- Ssf*Prhf*B7Q0 

'87 A8TRd VAN 
Air,.power 8teerlrtg & 
brake3. ' 

8*0 Prlc$ '11,500 ' 

J M 

J 
30500 Plymouth R ± 

Livonia 525-0900 
'85 BUICK ELECTRA 

T-TYPE4D00R 
•*• Air,' with fullDowe'r. . 

5 J ^ P T K T # » 7 6 0 0 

825 Sport* ft 
Imported Can 

P0ft$CHE, 1980 928, f«*lor«J' «x-
- ilcoft<»ttCA.mu»t»«4)88t4l2a 

PORSCHE. 1988 «4*. K»)«h*r1 
QcW, 24,000 Mi(w,'»tOf*d >*1nl«f», 
m«n¥ optlooi, f»d»/, and 414/111, 
«19,500. -••:'•:-'•:••;: , 54.7-5388 

PORSCHE; 1887, 924-3. Buck, a ! 
Of>t!on«/ (potfcjj. B«Iw»«n 8am to 
8pm,- • • ; / . , ; . ; : . 259-8245 

PORSCHE 1988 «44, Ga«/d» r«d/ 
bJ*tk. l u u w / many option*. Aulo. 
"<1,000rW.MIf>l 825,500. $57-07? 

SAAB 1985 9003, CUnn. $8250. Cat 
after5PM. '•-!'.•• /> 781-5418 

8 M B 1988 - 9003, 2 door, stick, 
,13,000 mites, mint condition. 

- •-- J 845-5187 

THURSDAY, 
FRIDAV & 

MONDAY 

SAfJARU 1984. 8-jpeed. 4 doo/, 
Wu», wn/oo'. air. AtpVia J t«f eo • 
C«»«lt». 13900: , > - 5 2 M 7 7 e 

654 American Motora 
ALLIANCE. J?53. OL ¢8,000 mlKf. 
al». *ic4p<1enii5ond(Uort, am-fm cai-
«tt«J2100.3ohn . 632-2260 

CONCORO-Uai, «1.000 or b^t <*• 
;»V. Mutt tea. Caa 6«ott aftaf 6pm 
454-0017 - V / - ' 'V •- •:- -

RENAULT ENCORE 1988. Ska n«w. 
5 apeed, tow mflw, air, 83400/oft*. 
: ^ 7 ^ :• : ; , \ 6 5 M 9 7 7 

856 0ukk 
ARRM«Q SOON '8? Rsaal 2 door. 
Ootid 4,- New ca/ t/adf 34.400 ca/e-
tul 1 owner mn«*l tt'i ne#. Contact 
Oenini*.'. - i'. - -
JEf/.BENSON CAR CO. 662-7011 

SCORPIO 1988, W l h e r Inttftor. 
compute/ package, new continents 

'tlfe*-- ExoeBeht eondltlon.l18.000 
645-289» 

SUBARU 1988 Twbo XT. 6 » p W 
•<un/oof.. Loaded! 21,000 miiet. 
OeamputU $8,250. Befixe 6pm,. ( 
547-5500;* after 6pm. q855-9679 

SUBURU.1966 X - t loaded. 4 wteoJ 
dflve. Exoefleni condition. $10,000/ 
best oWer. Mutt aefl. 355-0159. 

VOLVO 1988. QL, 4 door, tun tool, 
(eather. Every option. 45,W0"m!)e*. 
BeautrMI $12,900. -. 641-7821 

852 ClaiiroCar* 
CHEVROLET-1957, BetAJre. 4 door. 
90% rwtOfM. Red & white. Good 
condition. $1800. 333-1833 

OOOOE CHARQER. 1968 8 Buk* 
RMera OS. 1968. Texaa car*, both 
need work. Best offer. 292-3647 

S| 1989 S-10 PICKUP 

C1' • FREE 
lbl6M.«10 ch»M from. SKX* »3075. 

R L E A S E F O R » 1 W " per month 

' k f H B i S . . . ^ . > . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • n i t / Q v̂̂ hf I N M I M I I I I i l l l H I M U I I I I I I I I 

i i > l i i t i t « t i i r a * 3Jbl8COUNT.u 
REBATE., 

io« «7346* 
$69 GEO SPECTRUM 

.'ISO 
«500 

^ 

•j 

( ( e?*«l. <!«r>» ><Ui ctort, ^y»t md̂ Stoc* » Utt, 

[WAS 7911^0 
• REBATE .„ ...n, ̂ 00.00 
:''r-:'-.' N O W rr^ 

^ 
$7311 

1989 CORSICA 
fl«if d«lofig*r. 
coraew. v^ «n-
dnt, eulomttb 
rrtnimliilon. 
h*t*y * * r tx«tt 
ten/. ur.Ki fl<*u. 
•odljry IgMt, 
Uf, t n M central til «tx«<. eW*y »\>ert, ttwto 
c*u*t t«, pi»« lock*, Vur* t *Vx>5*». m«u. neOXn 
?« NO MONEY DOWN 

'89 GEO METRO 

W A 8 - -
DfSCOUNT-
REBATf— 

.M238S 
—>«70 

•800 

YOU M 0.995 
PAY ' V * 9 9 " 

10 TO CHOOSE FROM 
LEASE $ - | O Q 9 9 * * 
SPECIAL! por 

month 

1989 CORSICA 

Air, tut tologgcr. ccrjoto, tutcimiUc. h«.-y <J_̂y 
b»n«r», mat*. UT.IKJ • _ 

8f»r.Stoc*aiOMT. 
b»n«nf, mata, Ur.'.nJ c>*i». »%n»ivy t̂ Mlng. raed*»n 

y.St< • 

WA8 l i t « a * i i f M i i a i i i t i a i M * l 4 l t l > l « 

REBATE, • i i a i i i a i a a i i a i i i i i i t a u i i i a i i *600 
DISCOUNT ...M ......M0O0 

$9898* 

Body fnoidinpt. 5 (peed. f.«eo w!lh dock. mv4 
guard*, rtit oetofffler, IgM blue. StocH B1J02-. -.- ; 

WAS. ,W71 
REBATE ..»400 

YOU 
PAY 

$ 6371 
1989 BERETTA GT 

R*«r 4*k>x«y-t enctne. $ tpMd Van«nl*ek>n, 1S" 
aluminum WheeU, PJOSfW tve*. electronic ln»tiv*iv 
ItSon. poow olndovt. crufee ccotrd, itxto c«uen« 
Wtft clock, povtr kxkt, Mti wlotrt. power trunk, 
m»U, cmtom ckKhVlm. eiack. 6lock n»>0».. 

W r t W H U I I I I . M l l l M I I I I I I I I M H I I I I I W ] I T V 

ncoATfc ....,,1.,,,. iwiiHiHArv 
DISCOUNT.......-. ...........794 

rv 

^11,749 
SALE PMCES INCLUDE 

DEALER PREP & 

w^i DESTINATION CHARGES 

G M " 7 
EMPLOYEES 

A L W A Y S 
WFI nnMF' 

«1. V W *vr-r*» V A < 

LHEVR0LET : 

SMARTLEASE 
byGMAC 

LEMANS, 1987. Convertible. 326 V-
8 with air, red. very original, excel
lent condition. $6995. 882-8433 

Sedihg 1960'» cobection: 1087 Nova 
H, S3, $6995. 1968 Cama/o. 327 V-
8. Sporti Coirpe, $659?. 1965 Cor
vette Convertible, original. $22,600. 
1968 OTO Convertible. $11,995. 
1987 OTO Convertible.: $10,895. 
Leave name 8 message 884-6800 

854 American Moton 
ALLIANCE 1983 - OL, 5 apeed. 
58.000 mBes, alereo cassette, air, 
$1200. ,,. 477-5120 

ARRJV1NO SOON ahow new 1982 
Concord OL 4 door, Florida. New 
car trade. 10,600 pampered 1 owner 
miles. Contact Oennls. 
JEfF BENSON CAR CO. 562-7011 

CENTURY LIMITED 198$, 4 door, 4 
WtnfJer, loa*ed,''low mDes. Very 
cfeV - ^ - - - , 632-1121 

CENTURY LTO; 1981. v-6. 4 door, 
aJr, power ateering. brakes, stereo/ 
tape. Norwll $1900. ; 646-8888 

CENTURY: ^987. 4 door, loadedfl 
63,000 milos. $7600. Cefl .622-8117 

ELECTRA T-type. 1966 4 dOOr. 
50.000 miles, automatic, air, leather 
seat*, new Ike*. $9100. .626-1876 

LESABRE, 1984 LTD. 4 door. V8. 
wire, power seats, tat. cruise, power 
windows, power door-loiks. Onhr 
$5,995: 

BiLLGOOKBUJCK 
471-0800 

PARK AVENUE 1987, J-type. 4 
door, loaded, low miles. $13.2». 
I days 226-3735 evening* 669-0913 

PARK AVENUE. 1982. 4 door, V8. 
air, dual power seats. Ui, cruise, 
power windows, power^door Jocks. 
wires 4 more. Onfy 41.000 original 
miles. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

PARK AVE.. 1986. leather. aoU-kx* 
brakes, excellent, $ 10.900. 
Days, 455-8120. Eve's.: 454-0587 

REGAL, 1980. air. V-8. good condi
tion. $1700. Leave message 1-Spm 
Sun Showing. 478-6239 

RIV1ERA-1985. loaded. ruB power. 
one owner, excellent condition. 

464-<857 Must aefl. After 6PM 

856Biiick 
SKYLARK, 197«. 850 3 barrel. $378. 
Need* vakye parte. CaJl •: 422-8945 

SOMERSET. 1987, Ltd. Fufly load
ed." tadory aunrpof, 45,000 mUee, 
$7,395,. > ^71-3165 

858 Cadillac 
CAWLLAC, 1985 EJdorado. 1 owner 
ladlAe car,'leather, end'42.604 
miles.? H'» black and. tl sparkle*. 
$10,900. . :,-:-

hines park Kncolft-mercury. . 
453-2424 ext-400 -'. . . 

CIMARRON ' 1988. 33.500" mile*. 
perlpcl COndiOort $8,600: 

: , ' 649-4621 

COUPE OEVILLE, 1988 - Like new. 
Futry loaded. 12,000 ml. $14,000/ 
bestoHer.CeJtS^pm: ,261-6843 

COUPE DE V11L6 1985. dart gray, 
landau root, futy loaded, new Ores, 
mint oondffloVv 1 owher, «8.300. 
Oays. 538-0022 or Eves, 464-6323. 

COUPE, 1979 de ViOe. Showroom 
ne*. one owner car, only $3,995.' 

FOX HILLS- . 
Chrysler- Prymouth 

465-8740 961-3171 
ELDORADO 1980; Ml power. New 
tires & battery, etc. 79.000 miles. 
$3,400. or best. -397-3849 

880 Chevrolet 
-CAVALIER 224 1987. toeded, tun 
rool, power ateerlng/brake*. Excel
lent condflloa$ 7.000. -722-4864 

CAVALIER. 1982.80,000 mUee, very 
good condition, run* good, dean, 
plenty of option*. $3009 <x **a» of
fer. 622-3940 , 637-1895 

CAVALIER-1984, a>.-auto, power 
ateering/brake*. exceOenl coodl-
rlon.Musiaen.$3,190,-. ,422-6532 

CAVAUER. • 1984. excellent,; (ow 
mileage, air, new tire* and brake*. 
AMFM cassette. After 3.^ 474-5814 

CAVALIER 1965 • air, tm cassette. 
exceOenl condition, must (ell lor 
$3,600. After 6PM < ' 477-5546 

CAVALIER, 1985, CL, 4 door, auto
matic, aJr, stereo, sunroof, cruise, 
exceptlonairy dean, dealer over
hauled engine, $2700. . 453-8478 

4CAVAUER 1986 - 4 door, air. ster
eo, automatic, H 900-alter 6pm 

397-6838 

882 Chrytlar 
FIFTH AVENUE 19«7,8,000 rnllea, 
7 yr.. 70.000 mae warranty. 
Immacutaie. $13.400. 1676 

FIFTH AVENUE 1983. exeeflerit con
dition. 1 owner, no ry*t,A*kina 
$5,200.825-6864 eve* 828-384« 

FIFTH AVENUE 1965. Very.deanV 
«5.295. Already booghl o w Car. 
must sea, . , 855-5524 

FIFTH AVENUE-1985. Leaded. 
Jeather*. excellent conditton, rvst-

rrooted, 'mosuV/ highway imBe*. 
5.978. AHer 6PM.. , ' = 66,1-3428 

FIFTH AVENUE, 1988. Leather Inte
rior, all Uie toy*. 8.7 financing. Was 
$2t.O0OI3$IJ,0OO. . I . 

FOX HILLS . 
Chryslv-Prymoulh , 

455-8740 981-3171 

ELDORADO 1983. fuOy loaded, 
good condition. $7,000 or reason
able offer. 477-4404 

ELDORADO 1988, white, red teat* 
er, 16.000 mites, showroom condi
tion, owner. $13,500. 

683-0557 

FLEETWOOD - 1983 Brougham. 
74.000 miles. UXe new. Charcoal 
exterior. Blue velour Interior. 
$6000. 474-4582 

FLEETWOOD,- 1988 Brougham. 
Leather, low miles, $18,900. 

nines park tlnooln-meroury 
463-2424 ext400 

FLEETWOOO. 1985 Brougham. 4 
door, aJr, UI. cruise, wire*. V8. *ufl 
file luxury. Onry $9.99$. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

RIVIERA. 1985. V8, two tone, alarm, 
exceOenl condition, 40.000 mile*. 
$7950. 855-6242 

RIVIERA, 1985. V8. air. simulated 
convertible top. wires, tilt, cruise 6 
much more. Persona) Luxuryll 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

): 

ou LaRTchm 
40875 PLYMOUTH ROAD, PLYMOUTH 

(Corner of Haggerty & Plymouth Just West of -275 across from Unisys) 

l o ca l : 453-4600 Detroit: 961-4797 

, 
;..| 

-.;-•' 

. ;..r 

. - -_ 

- - —•-
'•' 

: 

. • 

240 DL SEDAN 

Automatic, air, power steering & brakes, power 
locks, stereo cassette. : 

2 8 * ', PIU3 
uso tax 

SEYMOUR VOLVO SAAB 
3222 EAST JEFFERSON 2 5 9 - 3 6 2 0 
•72 month dosed end lease due on delivery, 1st month payment 
and security deposit It payment rounded to next highest $25 
license fee. Total obSgatlon b term x monthly payment. 90,000 
miles allowed. Excess mOes 11* a mile. Option lo purchase for fair 
wholesale market value cjuoted In current NADA used car guide. 

BRAND NEW 1989 TEMPO GL 

OPEN 
SATURDAY 

2 door, aJr condition," power lock 
group, tilt, r«ar defrost.' light 
group, ipeM control,- luggage'; 
rack.-AM/FM ttereo caSMtte. po-, 
ryca9̂ 'whe«|s. Stock #118:_, 

Prlca ^1,634 

NOW 
$8361 8 0 * 

4rCHINS0N 
T0RD ' P l u l l t n L n i l i o r . 

I l l I l<» S • 

*pr': Abie ^en!*! 

^KL J Or EV: 'J .LP0AD BE-.iEV-^L- C97-?l6i 

1-800-878-ATCH 
Just South of Can'.on 

N I S S A N ] 

ISUZU 

NISSAN 
1989 NISSAN SEiLT^ 
AM-Frvi Casi 
Stock #89861 

IV 

1988 NISSAN SENTRA 4 DR. 
Automatic, Power Steering. S O ^ A f t 
Stock #8697 .........;....„...........,..;.. Q f 9 9 

1988 NISSAN SENTRA4 DR. 
Power Steering, AM-FM. Sflflflfl 
Stock #8484 .......L.i.......,...;;..;.;.... Q 9 9 V 

1988 NISSAN SENTRA 4 DR. 
5 Speed, AM-FM. SOQAQ 
Stock#8607 0099 

ISUZU 
1988ISUZUI-MARK4DR. 4 
AM-FM Storeo. SfiAAA 
Stock-#2081 ...........;.......;:;;..TW3J3f5f 

1988ISUZUI-MARK4DR. < 
AM-FM Stereo. 
Stock #2042 »« . . . i n t t r M M 

V'l 
1988ISUZUI-MARK4DR. 
AM-FM Stereo. 
Stock #2019 

$7199 
1988 ISUZU IMPULSE 
Stereo Cassette, Air. 
Stock #2026 ......J.....-...,,.. 

1987 NISSAN 300 ZX TURBO 
Loaded, Red Hotll 
Stock #8081 

$ 19,999 
Ail prices do pot fncluds freight. Subject to prior $»h, tome d«aler-
iKC9St0rl«9 InchdtdIn prlco. 

"OTHWRB A T BfMU.AH §A VINO$r 

1988 ISUZU PICKUP 
5 Speed, 2 Wheel Drive. 
Stock #2003., ,.....,.:......,. 
All prices do not Include freight. Subject to prior tale. Some dealer 
ficce$$orfes Included In price. — 

OTHtM AT SIMLA* SAVINGS! 

$ 11,999 

LEO ADLER NISSAN „Z"™„^:,, LEO ADLER ISUZU • 
••-.'•• A-sfKM.ir-Ro..:-! A 7 1 ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 28001 Grand River , 28001 Grand River 

FarminqlonHifls 
Open Mrjiui.iy & Thursday until 0 00 

•a)»»a)»a)»»a)a)a>a)»a>a>a>a)a>ajaja)»»a)t>8ja)a)aja)a)##aaa>#»( 

''m,-r f * { 

SE0AN OEV1LLE 1987. black with 
black convertible look top. loaded. 
35,000 mites, must sen. 514.000. 
Weekdays. 842-8575 

SEDAN OEV1LLE 1988. 3700ml., 
dark bWe, leather, fully equipped. 
Like new. $19.000. 6i6-0710 

SEVILLE 1985 Elegante, red. 
43.00Oml, Very dean $13,500. Call 
evenings. 478-0161 

SEVILLE, 1985. Low miles. Very 
nice care. 2 to choose from. 
$11.900.- -

nines park llncotn-mercury 
453-2424 exL4O0 

'63 CADILLAC- ELDORADO Barta 
Moonroot. Sharp. 51.000 miles. 
$7,995. 

nines park rmcotrwnercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

880 Chevrolet 
CAMAR0228.1966. Loadedl Black! 
T-top. Sharpl $9,700. Can eves, or 
weekends, 522-0810 

CAMARO, 2-28, 1963. Gray. 43,600 
mile*. Oood condition! Loadedl 
$5,250. - 471-0038 

CAMARO 1983. evtomatlc. V-8. elr. 
red, extra dean, only $4.185 
JACK CAULEY CHEVY 855-0014 

CAMARO. 1983. Berfnelta. red. V-
8. auto. elr. W. ttereo. T-tops, one 
Owner. $3,700. Robyn, Pays: 
644-7563 Eves 665-0172 

CAMARO 1984 • am-fm casseW 
aulomalic overdrive, power brakes, 
power steering. $4000. CaJ before 
2.30pm: 425-8238 

CAMARO 1984 Bertineita, Doctor'* 
wile. 28.600 miles, mint condition. 
$5250. 626-7051 

CAMARO. 1984. Sport Package. V6. 
a!r, 5 speed, alarm, rustprooled, 
fight brown. $4200. 541-8941 

CAMARO 1988 Iroc. black, loaded? 
code alarm, no lops. Must sen. best 
Offer. 464-2942 

CAPRICE 1977. 4 door. AM-FM. 
cruise, very good condition. $1076. 

459-4088 

CAPRICE, 1978 - Runs great Needs 
brake work. $600 or best offer. 

477-8881 

CAVAUER TYPE 10 - 1985. auto
matic. 17.000 ml. $4500. or best of
fer. After 6pm: 728-3901 

CAVAUER. 1988. 4 door, automat
ic, tit, power* locks, am-fm stereo, 
$7,878. . ' 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CELEBRITY 1985 CL - fuffy loaded 4 
dooctedan. mist green with crushed 
velour' Interior, excellent mainte
nance record. Reduced Irom $2,650 
to $2,576. - - M

 r * 
TYMEAUTQ8ALES 455-^566 

tLEBARON GTS 1986, 4 dobr. air. 
*n / (m stereo. Greet condition. 
$4900.478-4020 1-800-422-6424 

CHEVELLE 1986H. 2 door, 4 speed. 
39,000 mSes. Air. ExceOenl cond-
llon. $3,500. 538-8739 

CHEVETTE 1980 - 4 door, great 
body. Engine excellent. Needs 
dutch. $350 or best. 425-0389 

CHEVETTE; 1982. 2 door, 4 apeed. 
rust proofed. Reliable transporta
tion. $800/or best Can 464-8423 

CHEVETTE. 1984. 47.000 miles, no 
rust, runs good. $1,850 or best Al
ter 4pm. «81-3769 

CITATION. 1985. V-6. hatchback. 
air, am-fm. excefleni. $3450. 
After 6pm 453-0783 

CORSICA LT 1988. gray, loaded, 
exoefleni condition, 14.200 miles. 
$8,600. 658-2567 

CORSICA LT 1988. V8. eulo. 
6900ml. an options, aluminium 
wheeta. warranty. $10,000,737-4858 

CORSICA, 1988 LT - V-8. garnel 
red. low mBes, loaded. Like new. Ex
ecutive-* car. $8900. 886-8287 

CORSICA, 1988. V-8. excerlent con
dition, ak, cassette. 6 speod, 10.500 
mfies,rear.d«ioa.$J900. 885-4725 

CORSICA. 1988. Automatic, cruise 
& tat. am-lm stereo. 10.000 miles. 
$8,488. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
IMPALA 1972- 2 door, good condi
tion, am-fm. New tires 6 brakes. 
$550. 357-0109 

NOVA 1988 CL - mint eoodtlon. 2-
tone. Power steering, brakes, air, 
am-lm slsteo, roar defrost, 4 door 
halch. Low mDea. 422-8802 

NOVA 1988 Hatchback. Silver. 
31.000 miles. 5 speod, $4600. 

626-1876 

NOVA 1988, 4 door, automatic, air. 
power steerlnfl-brekes. am-fm, 
23.000 mites. $4775. 459-5270 

SPECTRUM 1986. 4 cyOnder. 5 
speed, air. cassette, low mOes, very 
sharp. $4,685 
JACK CAUL EY CHEVY 855-0014 

SPECTRUM 1988 turbo. 4 door, low 
mBes. extended wanonty. must son, 
$8499 682-2994 

85 CAVAUER Type 10 hatchback. 
Automatic, air. AM M stereo, cruise 
& («. While letter tires. Sharp. 
$5,353. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
85 CeuBRITY WAGON Automatic, 
loaded. 3 seat*. 6 cylinder. $5,655. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol t-275 

453-4600 

LABARON CONVERTIBLE ' 1982. 
automatic, power wtndowViock*. 
tilt, Cruise, cassette. Mark'Cross 
edfilort. low o-iKes. $5,785 
JACKCJUJLEY.CHEVY - 855-0014 

LASER, 1984, XE Turbo, (oaded. 
good condition, new brake*. 77.000 
miles, $3100. . 641-9416 

LEBARON GTS. 1987, «1, cruise. 
aV, low mileage. 6/50 extended war
ranty. $6,900 or best 455-2658 

LeBARON OTS, 1988 Turbo. Leath
er, all power, electronic dash, under 
40.000miles.$5.500.firm:, ' 
Day. 846-0400; eyo.84^-8727 

LE BARON 1980 - 4 Door. 318 V8. 
power steering-brakes. em-<m cas
sette, no rust, lady-* car. 
$22O0/orfer. Southheld. 350-9122 

LEBARON. 1983. Automatic, air. 
$1,795. 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604. 

NEWPORT 1977,- low mfleage, New 
exhaust. Grandpa* car. 
$550. 592-8128 

884 Dodge 
ASPEN 1978, excellent engine, au
tomatic, power steering/brakes, air, 
must se«. Asking $550. 681-0132 

CHALLENGER 1980. 5 speed, air, 
AmFm cassette, runs wen, $800. 

278-3047 

CHALLENGER 1978. «tereo cas-
Mtle. runs good. Good condition. 
$850/besL 474-7913 

CHARGER 1985 
6pm 

2600. Caj after 
532-2130 

COLT. 1982. 4 speed. Exce8enl 
oondition, everything new. Asking 
$1700/best 427-2962 

OAYTONA SHELBY-1967-(urbo-2. 
power locks, wtndows and mlrrora. 
T-roof. ak. Excellent condition. 
17.000 miles. $11,750. 288-4033 

DAYTONA: 1984. 35.000 mjle*. 5 
speed, air, Ul wheel, power ateer
ing. brakes, em/fm cesselte. $4200. 

689-3665 

OAYTONA. 1988 Turbo, automatic, 
air, power tteerWig, brakes, win
dows & lock*, am-fm stereo, low 
mile*. $5600. 522-4685 

DAYTONA 1987 - power steering & 
brakes, air. tn. rear delrost. electric 
windows, 32.000 mile*, »7l95.efter 

5pm 455-7345 

DODGE 400. 1982. power steering/ 
brakes, elr, ttereo. $1100 or best 
ofler. Evenings 5-11pm 427-4014 

OMNI. 1981. 024. Good condition. 
58.000 mOes. $1800 or best offer. 
728-1831 421-2938 

OMNI. 1983, excellent condition. 
low mile*, loaded. New tire*, bat
tery. $1760 or best o«er 349-0077 

OMNI 1988. loaded. 6,000 mBes, 
$6,200 Call afier 6pm. 

533-0225 

SHADOW 1987- 2 door. 5 speed, 
air, cruise, power, am-fm cassette, 
exceOenl condition, $6400. 

4 69-8760 Ot 465-4335 

SHADOW 1988. Auiomatfc. a>. 
ttereo. warranty. Excellent! $8395. 

425-2105 or876-5165 

SHADOW, 1988. 2 door, ak, am-fm 
cassette, tm. cruise, 2.2 eft. auto
matic., clean $7000/besl 473-6783 

888 Ford 
ARRIVING SOON '60 T-Bird Lan
dau.' Florida. New car trade. V-8 
wfth orvy 42.600 mBes. Cell Denrvs 
lor details. 
JEfF BENSON CAR CO. 562-7011 

LEGEND 
C O U P * ' 

OUAT 

328 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

CQUPBi 

• I FACTORY 
• • EVALUATION CARS • • 

6 LEGEND COUPES 
AND SEDANS 
LOW M I L I 8 HARD TO 
FIND 1088 MODIL8 
THIY WONT LAST 

sunsHiriE 
AGURA 

34900 Grand River, East of Drake 
Farmington Hills 

Phone:471-9200 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
.•- '•• Financing for EVERYONEI• ADC* Welfare j -¾ 
Re-Establjshing Your Credit • Bankruptcy* No CreWt 

• Zero down • Immediate Approval 

1987PONTIACSfE........... ..........J ,«299,down 

1987 FORD ESCORT GT .«299 down 

1987 DODGE OMNI............ ,,..,,,«29$down 

• 1 & 0 6 P P N t i A C ^ 

1986 FORD "TEMPO.;..;...........;;:. _ , . «290 dovin 

1986 MERCURY MARQUIS ;.....«#9 down. 

198¾ FORD MUSTANG QT.( ^ ' W d o ^ n . 

1984 BUICK RFiGAL.......... «299doin 

1983 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX $299down 
1982 BUICK RIVIERA...;..;;.,..... „„4.«299down 

APPLICATIONS BY PHONE 

HOTLINE 535-8840 

ihWitfitfiMitfiittii liaaBAftMto^h 

http://1M5.-190E.tu-
http://eondltlon.l18.000
http://BfMU.AH


wefwd 

BlLUBROWN 
iJSEDCARS; 

^0" 
.^TRUCKS 

4 wtod drive* 18 to cfttttt 

I ESCORTS-

TEMPO'S 
Good Bsfcetioo 

•,'MUSTANG 
o r 8 & Convertible* 

VAN CONVERSIONS 
GoodSefecfiorv • 

AER0STARS 
Loaded from $9,995 > 

' on approved credit pfys 1» & l w 
E»l/aonw!eclmo<}olj. ' 

BILL BROWN 
HORD 

866 Ford 
MySTANO 1889 IX, aulomtUc, 
loaded., «11 option*, 3,000 mn«». 
No*. t*»t orlor.Artw Sprn, 4SM»W 

TAURUS L, 188« - Automate, ster
eo c*»*ett«,'<Mvt**,power lock*. Ex-
e e ^ t condition. $4400. M1-15S1 

TAUR03 19M 0 1 , 30,000 m(fe», 4 
cylinder, air, extended wt/ri/ity. 
M.OOO.O«y528-55J1 eve ¢47-28¾ 

TAURUS 198T QU Loaded. tSscfc. 
efttn. extefneni condition. a*kbg 
88,600. • V •, - - . 4^5-1602 

-0030 
CO Aft' 1978, V-8.«uto. R V M 

Eieelleni transportation 
.Cs0722-OI95, 

ESCORT OL - 1987. 2 door. 21.SO0 
rrv*e*. 4 tpeed. air. am (m, exceflenl 
condition, »4900. 646-6S22 

ESCORT OL 1988, 4 door, 3,400 
mites, automatic, i.fl liter, power 
steering. $6,000 firm. 42S-2129 

ESCORT OL 198«. 4 speed, bucket 
watj . excetfenl condition. t$SO0 

728-1820 

ESCORT OT. 1S83 - 5 *peed. tuft-
rool. 60,000 mile*. $1900. 4S9-S882 

ESCORT U 1981 - Ai^omalie. Oood 
transportation. Lots o) nfrw part*. 
Some rust. $900. Uvonii 471-4039 

ESCORT C 1983. eulomaOe. power 
stcor infl. AM -FM cassette, extended 
warranty, no rust. $1695. 484-2316 

ESCORT L. 1985 Station Waoon. 
27.000 mile*. 8 speed.- Cold/tan. 
Like brand hevrl $2,700. $38-0088 

ESCORT L. 1985½ - 4 speed, am/fm 
cassette. 37.000 mfle*. $2800 or 
best Cat after 5:30 prm 531-5063 

ESCORT 1982 - automatic, deluxe 
two tone paint, air. power sloerlno/ 
brakes. 62.000 actual mile*. $1,550. 
TYME AUTO 455-556« 

ESCORT 1683. 6O.OO0 mile*, very 
well rralntained. automatic, air, anv 
fm cassette. $2.7O0/oest. 476-8912 

ESCORT. 1984. New exhaust sys
tem, am-lm cassette, excellent con
dition. $1650. Susan 349-5860 

ESCORT. 1984. 63.000 miles. 4 
door. 2 tone, automatic, air, stereo, 
no rust $2150 272-0807 

ESCORT 1985, automatic, power 
uowing. power brakes, amfm cas
sette, new tires, good eondiUon. 
$32O0/best offer 459-675« 

ESCORT 1985 - power steering & 
brake*, automatic, new radial tires, 
am-fm stereo, $2,050. 
TYME AUTO SALES 455-556« 

TAURUS, 1 9 « 0 L 4 door."Sf«* 
«8111A. Automatic, air, etc. $9,989. 
Total prfce ioOuding »aJe* tax; I -
cen*e transfer & factory power t/aW 
warranty. 6 year 60,000 m3e». $989 
Down $17993 for ¢0 rnoolhs. 11.5 
APH variable wttfi approved credit 
5 other* at similar savlngi. 

' Woes park lincoln-mercury 
453-2424 ext.400-

T-BIRD, 1978. Clean, air, autoMaiie. 
\y200. ' 540-4,3*« 

T-BIR0,1979 - Automatic, air. pow
er steering/brakes. Run* oood. 
$950. » - 422-1050 

T-BIRO 1979 • eufoundy wtth 
crushed velour interior; factory T-
top*, a real classic»cteapl top*, 
TYM E AUTO SALES 455-5568 
T-BIRD 1984. loaded, dart blue, ex
cellent condition. $4,495. Can after 
6pm. 347-2271 

T-8IRO 1984 Turbo Coupe, euto-
rrtaiic. air. loaded, dark oray, excel
lent condition. $5800. 459-2471 

T-BIRD 1985 Turbo - 5 speed, ex
cellent condition, loaded, low miles, 
$7,250. Can 855-K96 

T-BIRD 198«. Turbo, loaded, low 
mileage, gray. $7,500. 

eves. 482-3987 

T-BIRD. «87 - Turbo. Loaded. 
Power sunroof. Clean. $ 11,500. 
After 6 pm: 540-3943 

TEMPO OL: 1985. 2 door. S speed, 
power steering, brakes. a!r. am/lm 
stereo. Rust proofed, paint sealed. 
New exhaust, brakes. Ignition. 
$3700. 421-6690 

TEMPO GL 1987. AM-fM tape, air, 
4 door. 5 speed. 35.000 mBe*. 
$6400. CaH after 5PM.. 453-5887 

TEMPO 1984: 4 door, automatic, 
tight bfue. air. ExceCenl condition. 
$3100. Low miles. 522-6059 

874 Mrcury 
COUGAR, 1982. XR7, Good trs/is-

rtatlon, new water pump, brake* 
extuust. M y loaded. $4100. 

negotlaWe. • 4?7-2»72 

COUdAR - 1983, Loaded, new car 
In.t3.400/ofler.; . 425-0125 

COUGAR. 1984, LS. Red With gray 
Interior. V-8, loaded, good eondf-
tlon, 46,000mBe*. $5900. 477-6^77 

COOQAR 1985, char g/ay, loeded. 
wire*..-. 50,000 mlfe*. .excellent. 
$5,600.. £91-7806 
COUOAR 1985 L8, p/*y/»Uv»r me-
lamc. Loaded. exceOent condition. 
$6700. After 8 P ^ 3 • 524-2934 

COUOAR, .1987. loaded. 14,000 
m!ie».$«.99J 
North Brother* Fof d . 421-137« 

QRANO MARQUIS 18-1987, load
ed, excellent, low mile*. $10,600. 
322-7653. After 6pm 43/^4352 

ORANO 'MARQUIS, 1982. no rujt. 4 
door, fv9 power, loaded, air, *|ereo. 
$2550 • 272-0807 

GRAND MARQUIS L.8, 1688-Uad-
edl Excellenil Ute gray exterior/ 
da/k gray Interior. 2« . r " 
$9,500. 

000 mile*. 
334-9899 

ORANO MARQUIS: 19S3. 4 door, 
cruise, tat. rear detrost. coach roof, 
stereo, power* window*, lock*, seat 

• Undercoated- Garaged. Hon smok
ing 1 owner. 60,000 mies. Exce*-
lent!! $5295. Afier 2pm. 464-6368 

LYNX RS: 1983. 5 soeod. Efl en
gine, sunroof, '1 owner. ExceJtenl! 
$2800. After 6pm 474-7595 

LYNX 1931 wagon, excenenl condi
tion. $2000 or best offer. 397-5821 

LYNX. 1981 WAGON. Exceflenl eco
nomical transportation, power 
steering, 4 speed, low mile*. Look* 
4 drive* great. 8esi offer 459-4569 

MARQUIS. 1977- 4 door, leather In
terior. $200. 464-6947 

MARQUIS. 1978. 2 door. 450 en
gine, security system. 534-0431 

MERKUR. 1966. XfUTI. Red. load
ed, excellent condition. Asking 
$8,000. 459-3171 

MERKUR. 1987. XR4T1. Regency 
rod. automatic, loaded. Aaklng 
$10,500. 474-6144 

TEMPO. 1984. 4 door. 5 speed, 
power sleertng/brekes. air, AM-FM 
stereo, tilt, 63.000 mile*. exceOent 
condition. $2695. 455-6272 

TEMPO 1984 - 4 door ha/dtop. real
ty dean with very low mfle*. one 
owner, air 4 stereo. Must see to . 
appreciate. $2,750. 
TYME AUTO SALES 455-5566 

TEMPO 1985. FWD. automtic. air, 
new brakes 4 tires. Asking $3,500. 

549-2625 

TEMPO 1986 GL. 31.000 mile*. 5 
speed, excellent condition. $4600 or 
best offer. 348-3708 

TEMPO, 1988. Power steering/ 
brake*, air, am-fm cassette, tot. 
cruise, good condition $3900. Must 
sell. 835-9584 

TEMPO. 1987. GL sport. 5 *peod. 
power steering/brakes. Premium 
Sound, rustproofed, $6500669-4369 

ESCORT. 1955. stick. New tire* and 
brakes. Run* excellent. Motor has 
warranty. $2,495. 
C*J> Bifl. 525-0860 

ESCORT. 1987 GL 2 door, auto
matic, air. power steering, power 
brake), stereo/cassette 4 more. 
Low low miles. $aJe Priced!) 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

ESCORT. 1988 QT. 7.000 mfle*. air. 
stereo, cassette, $8,295. 
North Brother* Ford - 421-1376 

EXP - 1982. Air. em-fm. automatic, 
$1,600. After 5:00pm. 

722-6004 

EXP . 1986. black, gray Interior. 
32.003 mfle*, automatic, air. power 
storyAng. brake*, em-tm stereo with 
cassette, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
$4230. 322-73980T451-2251 

EXP 198«. sporty black, loaded. 
g-Mt condition. $4,500 or best of-
It*. Eves. 348-7827 

EXP 1987. red deluxe sport coupe, 
loaded,'low mBe*. exceOent condK 
tlon. $7,000. 722-3537 

FAIRMONT WAGON: 1981, 6 cyflrv 
aer, auto. air. Good transportation. 
$600. 476-0444 

FESTIVA, 1988. 2 door. exoeCent 
condition. after 6pm, 533-9107 

GRANADA 1981 . 4 door, am-fm 
power steering & brakes, window*, 
air. 6 cylinder, *995. After 5pm 

. ^,349-6949 
GRENADA 1981 . /i door. Dow* 
steering 4'brakea. r» rust. $1580. 
Troy after 5pm. .-' ) . 689-0547 

LTD- 1976.4 doof.VS. power *teer-
tng/brake*, • ek, • new •• brakes-ex
haust-tires-tune-Up, am-fm cassette 
stereo, $600. Caa between Noon-
7pm •.- . 522-6779 

LTO 196A am-fm. air. rear defrost, 
power steering, brakes, much more. 
$1100 or best offer; :531-7653 

LTD 1980 Station Wagon, body ex
ceflenl condition, air, power steer
ing, speed control, radio, v $1,700. 

* 422-3728 

TORINO EUTE 1974. run*, good 
transportation, starts evervDme 
$4O0/besl otter. 595-7531 

T. EURO. 1985 turbo coupe, auto-
malic, loaded, sharp. $6800 or best. 
Leave message. 454-0894 

65 MUSTANG LX Hatchback, auto
matic, air. loaded. Super dean. 
$5,454. 

LGU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ot 1-275 

453-4600 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1985. Valentino Se
ries. Black 6 champagne 26.000 
mUeSi must sect $12,500. 
After 6pm. 525-2893 

LINCOLN TOWN CAR-1985. 49.000 
mies. $10,250. Can after 6PM Mon-
Thur*. 655-1533 

LINCOLN TOWNCAR 1981, very 
good condition, beige color. »3500. 

• After 6pm. 397-8277 

MARK VII LSC 1985. 31.000 mfles. 
mint condition, must see. $11.500 or 
best Offer. After 5pm. 476-2919 

MARK VII LSC 1985. new tires, 
brakes sliock*, alarm. Excellent 
condition. $10,500. 553-0873 

TOWN CAR. 1985. Automatic, air, 
low mite*. $9,695. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysier-Mymovth • 

455-8740 661-3171 
TOWNCAR 198« Signature, leather 
Interior 4 seats, digital dash. 48.600 
mfler $13,300. 336-681$ 

MONARCH. 1976, new tires, bat
tery. Cotsege student must sen. 
$500. Call after 5. 453-7795 

Station W, 
$450 assumes lease. Less than 
SABLE LS, 1963 'agon, 

than 
10.000 mi Loaded. ExoeCent condi
tion. After 6.30pm: 540-6129 

SABLE 1987- loaded, exceflenl con
dition. $7700. After 6pm: 

646-9539 

SABLE 1988,-- LOAO£O,-17,000. -S^ffi^ilSFgZ « ? k « 
mile*, $11,800. 681-7828 * 7 < x w m B e i - * 1 0 9 5 " c * a | 5 t 4 f f , 

SABLE. 1988 LS. electronic con
sole, keyless entry, premium sound 
6 aJt power, under 14,000 ml, 
$12,650 aft. 5pm 427-9452 

TOPAZ 1984 LS. loaded, with op
tion*, excellent condition. One 
owner. $3500. after 5pm 353-5152 

TOPAZ, 1984. LS. 5 speed, power 
steering/brakes, air. a l new ex
haust, new tires. $2600 or best oi
ler. 681-163« 

TRACER 1988 Wagon, exeefienl 
condition, low mUes. $7000 or besl 
oiler. 421-6413 

875 Nissan 
MAXIMA SE 1985, 3 Eter V6. 5 
ipeed. black, grey cloth, moonroof, 
$7500. After 6pm,681-3587 

NISSAN 1984 300 Z-X, 2 pkrt 2, 5 
spq*d. T lop, Loaded. 60,000 mile*. 
$«j00/best 675-6362 855-1460 

876 Oldsmobile 
CALAIS 
$4500. 

1985, Supreme, loaded. 
553-3648 

CALAIS. 1965. Teal Blue. 2 door. 
Loaded. After 6pm 788-0980 

CALAIS 1988. GM executive ca/, 
quad 4. air, stereo. 12.000 miles, au
tomatic eruls* defogg. 355-5103 

CI ERA 196». automatic. 4 cylinder, 
power kxk*, cruise, elr. recondi
tioned and ready to go • Save • 
$3,785 
JACK CAULEY CHEVY 655-0014 

CIERA 1954 Brougham, V8. loaded, 
new tires $3900. 

After 6pm; 553-2493 

CiERA, 1985. Power brakes/steer
ing, air, tat. power look*, good con-
dition.i49i5o.Muit»ea. 635-9564 

Thursday, February 23,1969 0 * e * W i 

878 Plymouth: 1; • - ? ' 

HORIZON. 1964. AvlomatJc,' air, 
am-fm *l*reo. rear defrotl. deeo, 
$2,995/-. - • - • • - • • . '• v 
UvonU Ctiry»ler.P>ymoutl> 626-7604 

RELIANT 1984 »Utiori wagon, pow-
er steering, brake*, low'rrtte*, very 
good CorvSlion, $3250, 356-5652 

RELIANT, 1965 8E. ^ AM-FM 
ttereo. tear defog. exceflenl condi
tion, 60,000 mile*. $2800 421-5105 

RELIANT, 1965. AutomaUo, »lr. * n -
fm itareo, rear d*tro«i, $2,995. 
lhC^.Cfvy*>er.ptyroouth 526-7604 

SEUANT 1987. automatic. 4 door, 
r, power lock*, 76,000 /nSe*,1 : 

oil changed every 4,000 mUes. ' 
1st. $3*00- • 464-J845 

SUNDANCE 1987, low mjieage,' air, 
stereo cassette, $6900 or be*l ode/. 

•After 4pm. 826-297 j 

8UNPANCE 1988 - Four door. i. 
LK/e.. automatic. 
$7500. 

•ir, 11,000 n * 
V459r7831 

TURiSMO 1963. 2 2, 5 speed, new 
Ures, $2,000. •••••. 

TURiSMO. 1985. 4 cylinder, "auto^ 
matic-, tifvor, good.condition.-1st 
$2500 lake*. ••- , 726-7135 

TURiSMO 1987. air. power »leering, 
em-fm cassette, good condrlion. 
must tefl. $3.700.6-11pm, 276-2175 

TUR1SSMO, 1983. air. AMFM *1er-
eo. 64.000 mile*, very good condl-

loffer. " tton. $1800 or besl x $180 643-8244 

VOLARe. 1976. 2 Door. $200/best 
offer Oan 471-7373 

VOLARE 197«, 4 door. 6 cylinder, 
automatic, power steering-brakes, 
good motor. $300. 547-7032 

VOLARE 1979 - OependaWe trans
portation. $500. 471-6046 

880 Pontiac 
BONNEVILLE LE. 1988 - 4 door. 
FuBy equipped. 2240 miles. 

425-5463 
BONNEVILLE SE 1988, GM exec 
wife-* car. dart blue/silver, $12,700. 
Home 644-087«, office. 656-3862 

BONNEVILLE 1981. Diesel. 
$650. Needs fuel pump. 397-25 

BONNEVILLE, 1987, LE, s^vergray. 
cast wheels, loaded, tow miles, 
$9000 Leave word 477-1165 

BONNEVULE-1984. 4 door. air. 
emfm stereo, exoeDent condition. 
$4,500. 522-4576 

BONNEVrLLg 1988 LE • goW. 
14.000 mOes. loaded, non smoker, 
$12,700 471-3128 

BONNEVILLE: 197», V-8, one 
owner. No_ry4L Exceflenl condition. 

CUTLASS GERA -1963. 8roogham. 
loaded, extra clean, must seel 
$3,700 or best 562-6316 

CUTLASS SUPREME Brougham 
1982, cruise, tit, am/lm casietie. 
air. Exceflent dependable transpor
tation. $2750/be*L 477,3818 

TOYVNE CAR, 1988 - Exeefienl con
dition, loaded. Oart grey. 21.000 
miles. Asking $17,500: 642-9071 

874 Mtrcury 
CAPRI 1960 * excenenl condition, 
garage kept moon roof, em-fm 
stereo. Reduced from $1,750 to 
$1,439. 
TYME AUTO 455-5568 

CAPRI 1981- OS. loaded, automat
ic, runs good, pood condition, tun-
roof. Catf after 6pm 852-9042 

LTO. 1983. Gooq condition, good 
transportation. $3000. 681-1106 

LTO. 1986. Brougham Power win
dow* 6 locks, cruise, cassette, air. 
55.000 mUes. $4700. 981-4876 

MUSTANG GT 1987. 9.700 miles, 
winter stored. Immaculate condi
tion, $11,000. 464-0371 

MUSTANG. 1965, « cylinder, slick 
hardtop, restored, Turquoise, mint 
condition. $6,000: 851-3233 

MUSTANG. 1979/2 door, sedan, 
$1,000:CaO«fler6:30pm 855-3774 

MUSTANG. 1979. v«. Automatic, 
power steering 4. brakes, air, am-fm, 
72.000ml/ 474-5442 

MUSTANG 1981. 6 Cylinder, 33 
Utre, eOiomatfc. air, power steering. 
power br»*es. good condition, no 
rust. $1250. After 6pm:591-3881 

MUSTANG, 1987 QT. 10.000 mDes. 
Like new $10,695. ' 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG 198« GT, 6 »?oed, to*d-
td.g&rege Kept. $11,000. Don. .-• 

7 • ; . • » • - '473-8621 
U - J — 1 — • , 

CAPR11983 Ghla • automatic, 
loaded with all options. Special this 
week! $2,650. 
TYME AUTO SALES 455-556« 

CAPRI. 1983. RS. 5.0, 74.000 miles, 
rebuilt transmission. 
$4,000. 722-798« 
CAPRI 1985, loaded, good condi
tion, air, new lire*, no rvsl. $4,500 
Of best. 421-6205 

COLONY PARK '66. 10 passenger 
wagon. Leather, $«.995. 

bines park lincoln-mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

COUGAR-1977, 68.000 miles, pow
er sleeVing/brakes, air. good njn-
nlng condition. $650. 533-2873 

COUGAR 197«- 4 door. rebuDt en
gine, power steering-brakes, air. 
New transmission. Am-fm cassette. 
Best offer. 425-1129 

COUGAR 1981 • automatic, big 6, 
/adiai tires, wire wheet*.>Th!s one h 
sharpl 61.000 actual mSes, $2,350. 
TYME AUTO SALES 455-556« 

COOOAR 1983. Charcoal grey, eu-
tomallc, air, good condition. Use; 
Home. 453-6301 WorK737-4720 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1963. V8, 
brougham, power brakes, window*. 
lock*, steering, am-fm stereo, air. 
cruise,' intermittent wiper*. 67,000 
mOes, $3390. After 5:30 477-0299 

CUTLASS 1988 Supreme SL Load
ed! UghtWue. $11,000. Can Cart. 
days. 575-7662 eves. .731-4360 

DELTA ^68.-1977. Royal*. 4 door, 
tan. am-fm tape deck, 403, dean -
$895. .-•"•.• v .•••• 453-5925 

OELTA 68, 1980, 4 door sedan, 
loaded, excellent condition except 
for J problem. Best ofter. 626-6510 

LET US SELL YOUR CAR 
0NCONSIGNMENT 

Customer* watting for Mustangs, 
Escort*, etc. Licensed, bonded 
dealer '• 
TYME AUTO " 455-5566 

OLDSMOBILE 1968. Cutlsss; Chev-
roief 1988, Sprint - superb, must 
sen. best offer. 591-3364 

REGENCY 63 Brougham. 1966. 
loaded, digital dash, has had an 
scheduled ma!ntenanoe,2yr. war
ranty, $7800. Oays-462-2100Eves, 

- 346-2230 

TOR0NADO 196« Trofeo - loaded. 
exoeCent condition, $14,400. 
Leave message - 347-429« 

878 Plymouth 
AIRES. 1984; Wagon. Automatic 
air. stereo, velour interior. $2600 or 
beat. - 522-1140 

HORIZON 1979. while, good condi
tion, needs engine work. $300/best 
Offar.- 695,7531 

HORIZON 1980, dean body, fun*, 
needs wort. Best ofler. .::••• 

' •••• - '981-6265 

HORtZON: 1981. run* good. $700. 
Caflevenlnav • . '- 420-0395 

BONNEVILLE 1983 - loaded, metsJ-
Dc blue, navy velour interior, 
excellent condition, $3,200. or best 
offer 437-5620 

F1ERO 1984, automatic. 4 cyfinder. 
low mDes, air, black, gray doth. 
$3,985 
JACK CAULEY CHEVY 655-0014 

FIREBIRD. 1982, SE, 5.0 Litre. 4 
speed, loaded, very dean, exceOent 
$2900 or best offer. «26-2418 

GRAND AM LE 1985. exceOent con
dition, loaded, power' lock*, win
dow*, air. sunroof. $5500. 464-2418 

GRAND AM. 1966, fuOy loaded, au
tomatic, power steering/brakes, ex
cellent condilion. $5,700. 375-2298 

GRANO AM 1986. loaded, sunroof. 
6 yr. unlimited mEeage warranty. 

453-2203 
6 yr. 1 
$6350 

GRAND AM 1987. White. 4 door. 
27.500 mites, 5 speed. $6500. 

626-1876 

880 PontlftC 
FIREBIRD, 197». Formula, 301, 4 
barrel, 4 speed, T lop», power win
dows, rebuilt engine, good condi
tion. Asking $1500 or beet 9812660 

GRAND PRIX 1981. very good corv 
CVtlon. $3000 or best offer 427-3507 

J2000 - 1982 Hatchback. Automat
ic, power steering/brake*, ttr, ster
eo cassette, no rusf. new brake*/ 
muffler. $1700/ 261-9532 

UMANS-1M7. V8 326, euto,pow-
er steering/brakes, buckd *eau, 
console. $2:100. Alter 5pm681-297d 

PARJSiENNE Brougham 1945, v«, 
lp»d«o\ "clean, mint condl-
tfcn.62.000mJ. $7200.6pm 641-649« 

PONTIAC 6000 I T 1965-4 door, 
loaded. exceOent condition, '43,000 
mSe*.$5200. . 471-0394 

PONTIAC 6000 1985,-exceBenl corv 
dilton, automatic, air, 94.000 rnOe*. 
$2400. 425^333 

6UNBIR0: 5979. new paint, 2 door, 
6 cylinder, auto. 75.000 mile*. $650. 
Can after 6:30. 453-0889 

SUNBIRO 1980. 3 door, 65.000 
miles, 4 cylinder, automatic, very 
expendable. Run,* good, lots of new 
parts, $ 1200 ./best. 326-5893 

SUHBIRD 1984 Air, automatic, art/ 
• fm radio, power. steering/brake*. 
new litis: No rust. $3,000. 459-2913 

SUN BIRD. 1984. SE. hatchback, 
sun/oof. loaded, red 6 silver, very 
sharp. $3875 or best offer. 
651-7044 - 778-985« 

SUNBIRD 198$, turbo, loaded. Con
necticut car, no salt state, $5000 

647-9827 

SUNBIRO 1988 lurbo GT. 9,000ml,, 
automatic, perfect condition. 
$10,600. 435-3059 

TRANS AM 1978 black, gold bird 6 
wheels. 400. V-8, automatic. 

652-6840 
TRANS AM. 1984. T-tops. 5.HO, 
loaded, alarm. Mack, executive'* 
car, super clean, $7400. 271-6403 

TRANS AM 1986, white, aolo. load
ed, t-tops. low mCts. rust proofed, 
ike new;-»10.300. ?•„ A2fi-_20§« 

TRANS AM 1987- Fire engine red. 
loaded, y«. fuel Injected. 32.000 
mBe*. $9500. nrm. 963-3200 

or 643-6394 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY 1985 LE. 4 door, excellent 
condition, air, cruise, power steer
ing, power brakes, automatic, 
$65O0/best 680-0655 

CAMRY. 1986. kke new, never 
needr repair*, loaded wtth extn 
Power.sunroof, ak, automatic. Only 
$«.900. 349-1989 

CEUCA(May) 1987 GT, fu»y loaded,-
exceOent condition. $10,500 or best 
offer. ' . 473-0249 

CEUCA, 1986, GT. Low mileage, air, 
am-fm cassette. 5 speed,' fcce&ent 
$6300.625-6277 or «42-2281 

COROLLA 1985 LE, 4 doOr. air. au
tomatic, exceOent condition, 35,000 
m3es. $5,300. 626-4620 

SUPRA-1987. dart red. great condi
tion, 36.000 mDes, auto., air, arnfm 
stereo. $14,300. 541-7664. 

SUPRA, 1987. Maroon, 5 speed. 
loaded, with car phone, excellent 
condition. $ 13.000. 534-5926 

884 Volkswagen 

JETTA GL 1987. white. exceCenl 
condition, power windows/lock*, 
sunrbol. em-fm cassette, warranty, 
$9.(00 or assume lease ol $309 for 
28 months. 725-3942. or 336-5623 

USED CAR SAVINGS 
FORD MOTOR O-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

'86 THUNDERBIRD 
fll.V'k t • i V . 1 .' V-..,: ; i.i 

s 7 9 9 5 

'86 MUSTANG LX 
2 DOOR 

14 speed, stereo, power steer
ing & brakes, cruise control, 

I power locks, rear defroster. 

•4863 
* CAVALIER RS WAG0H 

Automatic, air, stereo, cruise I 
control, till wheel, luogage] 
rack, res/ defroster, power I 
steering & brakes. 

•5995 
'83 ESCORT GT 

87 EDDIE BAUER 
BRONCO II 

12,763 

884 Vo)k«w«9«h 
FOUR 66 Jetia GU factory Hoy 
wheel* w/Eegie GT tire*. Low mit««. 
$460.C«*12pri>,10prn «41-«7» 

8*4 Vofctwttjtn 
QTI. 19«« W*<*, sunroof, power 
steeriM. 29.000 rneee. am-fm c*e-
sette.tetOO 348-67» 

8$4 Vo4kMViiQtn 
RAB61T, »961. Automeiic. fiks new. 
$?.4»5. ;-
Uvonle Ctrjmt-*fit**h 524-7404 

RAB4VT 1t»4-corii*rBW*,*w»4er 

lion, $6*00 or beet os»»r, 

rom 

i/lfi'J 

Factdiy-AutHorized Dealer 

We carry only the. finest selection of pre;qwried Mercedes automobiles; each 
meeting standards of mechanical integrity established by Mercedes-Benz itself. 
Each is backed by the Pre-Owned Mercedes-Beni Limited Car Warranty ^ i year/ 
unlimited mileage^ available only through Factory Authorized Dealers, for 
complete details, we invite you to see us tdday,;•:;• '.-•;' '; •: ' : •''.-\. 

&/1 

^ ^ -

;&t>. '**>• 
; • * . » -

1988-JOOTE Wagon 1988-560 SL 1986-560 SL 

p^ocS 
'> 

1987-420SEL 1988« 300 CE 1985-190E 

D M / I W Factory Authorized Dealer 

J.D. Powers has rated Tom Gleason, Inc. the #1 Factory Authorized BMW Dealer 
in the state for overall customer satisfaction in salest parts and service. 

£M 

.Y 

1986 -5351 

,<££— 

1989-5391 19O7 • L-6 

-1. jiiBi\ ,»'1^. 

1983 - 528E 

(MS® 

^ • 1 « ; 

1987-3251 CooTertible 

-'I 

1985 • 325E 

EXOTICS... 
. Come to Tom Gleason, Inc. for quality service and selection of pre-owned imports. 

f̂e-

1983-Mi7.daRX-7 1987-924 Porsche 

t ; m 

.1985 -Stab 900 Ttubo SPG 

'2695 

'Sa 8ABLE L 8 
V-6 enolne, automatic, air. I 
stereo cassette, power win
dows & locks, power seat, 
cruise control, tilt wheel. 

•10,500 
I; I ' T ' t ' l * 

'86AER08TARXLT 
lv-6 engine, automatic, air, 
[stereo, towmfle*. 

•9388 

'86 & 8 / 
CLUB WAGONS 

Talk to a professional. 

t*. 

)Ottft\)ttJl 
Gcrxnl Mtaijcr 

PIJI Thorai 
Ia$cn Wo X i u p i 

taijfruo 
lapon S41n 

LcaaBoaLa 
Impoft Ulet 

HowvAOpno 
lafon Silti-" l M C u | h t i | i t 

Tomi ason 

SJIachuicUOliiiiiiJ 
IF YOU DON T KNOW USED CARS 

KNOW YOUR DEALER! 
<: " I " ' P , r " c ^ t r - R d P i r r r n - , / r 

453-1100 453-1327 
FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

G-3450 Miller Road 
Flint. MI 48307 

j * " 

Sales • Parts • Full Service Department -

Full Service Leasing •> No Money Down Financing - ^ i 

.-'...- Long-Term Financing / }, 

Free Loaner Car Available 

. Fiee Pick-up and Delivery Service 

.Open Saturdays to S:00 p.m. 

Call for a Personal Appointment 

Metro Phone - 3 5 5 - 0 6 3 1 
Out-County Phone - 7 3 ^ - 7 4 0 0 

One Call Could Save You Thousand! 

TAMAROFF BUICK'S 
SELECT USED CARS & TRADE-INS 
OVER 150 TO CHOOSE FROM 

* 

'«5 thru '68 
BUICK 

PARK AVENUE 
10 to choose. 
Call for details. 

'64 thru '88 
HONDA8. 

PRELUDES, 
ACCORDS, 

CIVICS 
CftX 

Over 30 In stock. 
Call for del ail s. 

17JEEPCJ-7 
LARAO0 

Wrangterpacksoe, 
$ cylinder, auto
matic, air, tilt, 
cruise. .AM/FM 
cassette, hard top, 
«very option. 

<84$a 

'MFORD 

MU8TANO 

LX 
Automatic, air, 
low miles, 6 to 
cnoose. 

•7088 

•8« ' 

200 t X 
Automata air, ft 
cynnder. AM/FM 
cassette, tilt, 
cruise, low mfle*. 

•6647 

»84 
TOYOTA 
SUPRA 

Air, automatic, 
leather. AM/FM 
cassette, loeded. 

•5495 
j 

• • • • . . > • 

MU8TANQ 
LX 

Automettc, air. 

«4995 8JK 

'88 Vi 
8U8UKI 

SAMURAI 

2 to Choose, 
under 12,000 
miles. 

'87 BUICK 
RIVIERA 
T-typt 

2 to choose, low 
miles, loaded, 
leather. 

•11,988 

•85 CHEVY 
K5 BLAZER 
Silverado. V6, 
automatic, air, 
loaded, low 
mUes. 

$8995 

'84 BUICK 
RIVIERA 

VS. automatic 
w, leather, 37, 
000 miles, like 
n«w. 

'8995 

TO 
LINCOLN 

T O W N C A R 
Cartlet Edition, 
low r * * . load
ed, muet •••. 

I l 

•88 PONTIAC 
SUNBIRD 

Turbo, 8>vton%*t-

'4995 

WCHCVY 
CAVAUift 

AutorrwNc. 4*. lp« 
m m * A M / m e e a -

TELEGRAPH 
SOUTH OF 12MILE 353-1300 

# « • • m 
tfi^tf*tf*rt*tfk*iik«ii* * l * i i M « i ^ . i . - . . . > _ 
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,89SPWNT 
FROM 

$1 

3nf J.''"./."' 

,#\ . *> «^y i * v . 

Buy AnjrNew^fahicle-
Fron. PAT BOYIE 

CHEVROLET 
During FEBRUARY 

And Receive One 
Week in a Luxury 
Condominium at 
Siesta Key on the 

GULF OF FLORIDA 
, FREE! 
Airfare Not Included 

Must be taken between 
June St December, 1889. 

WITH THIS AD . . 
"••• m^immamw'xm*1'* *»w 

OM QUALITY 
StRVKS PARTS 

M M U A l WOTQM COtfOtAPOM 

ttetp that psst CM f*f*t wrft itmriM CM parts. 

PAT BOYLE 
CHEVROLET-GEO, INC. 

9 7 0 0 B E L L E V I L L E R D -
BELLEVILLE, Mi 

PHONE: 6 9 7 . 6 7 0 0 

~^WWil^\ 

, ) 

uHi ..._.• 
W. APR 
ON SELECT 

MODELS 

-WAS:$1*30? +m>^m + 

NOW: $ 9 6 9 5 * 

1989 AEROSTAR WAGON 
AJr. prHacjr fftit, rear erfper. automatic 
overoVtre. apeed control, u i wfwel ( 
more. Sloe* » ? « . • 

WAS: $15,&6S 

NOW: «12,295* 

1989 PROBE GL 
Aulometie vemmHjlon. Or. tlereo s 
more. 6'.oe* « m i . 

WAS; $12,923 • 

NOW: * 1 1 , 4 9 5 * 
1989 F-150 XL 

Speed tont/ol. Ut sfieet. $:ereo. emiiary 
•wot tar*. <t)ted vfwty. tgta atoup. 
headaner ma. group, cr*ome pta* l+m 
ootil rriTOre. corrrontonce group. Sloe* 
SlockalUS. 

1989 THUNDERBIRD 
LOADED 

Ouat power eeata. power eVvJovt, power 
loo**, electron* cauene. caal afcjrrarun 
effete, riWi level «u«o. u t epeed con
trol 4 nucft more Stock «1)73 

NOW:914,29 5* 
1989 MUSTANG LX 50 

» 2 , power lodtt. caj telle, epeod control. 
»Jr, pr»m*jrri eourt. cower WVKJOW*. rear 
0>fro«4 mora. Sloe* JOOr?. 

WAS: $13,749 

NOW: $ 1 1 , 3 9 5 

- < K ^ 1989 ESCORT LX 
AIR 

Siereo, 19m group. power ateerlng. war-
nmem wVwri. rear oefogger. «e«al 
doc*, <Ju*J rtnor. i loe* a I »01. 

WA8:$9997 

N0WP73W*' 
NEW 1989 
RANGER 

Slock «ia$2. 
WAS: $#»3 

NOW: ' 6 7 9 5 

$600 
REBATE 

1989 TAURUS 4 DOOR 
Automatic, air. rear defrost, powar 
brtxel. tinted gtasa. ktierval wtoert. 
SteckalWl. 

WAS: $13,344 

NOW: «10,893* 

i i 

•••Ends March 2,' 
1989. A Planners 

1*500 less on 
| AerMta/and 
Tempo. 

MICHWAN "A" P U N HCADQUARTER8 
Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant 

37300 MICHIGAN AVENUE AT NEWBURGH ROAD, WAYNE, Ml 

&S3.&-. 721̂2600 1-800-878.F0RD 
f * « £ * ! g L J i * i g i * l » f c « ' « eeelo/wd lo Jack Oemraer ford. 

U nontha lor qualfied buyen. 
SaedeaJef •ordeUla. 

OPEN LATE MON
DAY 4 THURSDAY 

TIL 9 PM 

ADOUl 
Ul i ln / .a j 

trom 
Everywhere. 

JeJ 

[ e e l 

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF 

MITSU 
"DEALER DISCOUNTS SAVE UP TO $2000!" 

*,.• ,*»» 

&*MKfX, 
& ^ V 

• •••;•'•••: . : ' • : • ' l ^ A t ^ , ! ' ; ^ a S 

A \ 

- r 

»89 PRlzClS 3 P O O R 
Automatic, power steering, redirilng Cloth aoats; rear defogfler and morel 

oet—9*tor $1S524**^ 
month 

Zero down plus t$t payment and secu
rity depoeJt. Auiovest Leas* > 

stock #M< 006. 
WAS »83M 
DEALER $ 7 0 R 
DISCOUNT • 10%> 

NOW «7599* 

'89 SIGMA LUXURY SEDAN 
"Loaded," power windows & door toegs. automatic, V-6. stereo cassette, fi 
speaker aystemimorel stock 8M5005. ^ 10999 for j. 

OEAtER . $ 2 0 0 0 0 ^ V « 2 9 2 * * ^ , ^ 
month 

down plus 

DISCOUNT' 

1 1 A ^ ' $ 4 a | OKaf4*/TrlploWamon<JLeasa-Zerodowi 
NOW , > I i # j % i » W " » " isfpaym«ot and security deposit/ 

'89 G A L A N T L S 
Loaded/power door Jocks 4 windows, power sunroof, stereo cassetlo with 

luaJUer and morel stock »0000. or 1999« for' 
WAS..... ^5,665 , . 

%?£$5m -»1000 oWiy
$2(55** 

NOW «14,665* 
per 
month 

Triple Diamond Lease - Zero down plus 
1st payment and security deposit. 

'A-T:' 

.^.., 

89 MONTERO 8P 4 DOOR 
3 liter, power sunroof, POL, power windows, stereo casselto, rear wiper, 
rear fotdlnofteat Amoral stock WMT1005. orf^§p0fcr 

S'A8......»20,*>54 A ^ - - . ^ - - , 

wm MRnn -v/.v$373** P* 
• month 

u A l U T 1 _ . ^ - - - - - - - Tflfit* mumofid Lease • Zero down olua 
NOW <.-, I • J i l w ' W 1st payment end security deposit. 

DISCOUNT 1500 c 
•19,454* 

•90 E C L I P S E G.S v 
Black, automatic, power steering, stereo cassette^ more, stock UM3003. 

or (9999 for 

PURCHA8E ONLY 2 4 5 * per 

1 2 | 3 3 4 Triple Diamond Lease • Zero down plus 
* . 1st payment and security deposit. 

'89WAOONL8 
Air, alloy wheels, 7 passenger, dual air, power windows and door locks, end 
much morel • '••• ' ; 
WAS...;. «16.625 
DEALER 
DISCOUNT -«2000 

or 19994 for 

^354** per 
month 

NOW • 9 ^ 6 4 3 1 ^ Z e r 0 Down Autovest Lease - phis let 
payment and security deposit. 

w 

"COME IN FOR A 

. . . . . .Jfaj -per. i t ' . 
f iyne-rt 1 eecutrr tfefoat. M.00O pCe fcrJiaVon. IV M » mH over JJ.CW 
I aeee* hat ro obta<ooo to ttxa-*— v»Nc* t l )»eie end. bvi Me f«xc>.a«e 
COO* M fxVa 10 be c*t*-rr*«4 at leete kxec^cA l « t m Urt»(xrm** (or ' 
a>o»»»Ve * « * t S Ofxectaflon To o « lota( f*ymer>n 
rwyiMr pej-mAr.u t-y 4S. flue fete* » Inte. 
Sorr<e nooXt rr-t) r>ot N In Oee'w net*. 

. ' < • 1 •v I 
SiW 4.V- - i -

:<; 

DRIVE!'' 
x 

Q ^ . ^ - > J A - i | 4 | % ^ f # N l ' ^ 4 'Sutlecl »4 affoved craoM, 4H ule ( « lncV^ed h paj-^ani. rVrt r^ctfi •: 

, 7 "-r----.-»1 » • • • • w • •»" »a«»a^ 1 ae«#ir. decoa* »9 60O»fl« ^-¾.¾¾ V » « a > M , J3MO 

OPEN:M0N.4THURS.6 
fiTUES.,WED.,FRt. 

SERVfCE HOURS: 7;30 til * ™ prn 

30 til 9:00 pm 
8:30 til 6:00 pm 

:TB1W.e Dl AMONJ 
:L6A8E PROQRAMi 

Hurry! 
Limit*! Offer 

ikwv 

L:ia>i.L. fe^v a^i • X-.'Jj-V'-J 

ET-V: T W 5 

'•ii»u»i*,(t- -i»r>,.i.(»<'Ji.«.-^ . 

»,*i,r-«w,-.*as;.. 

MliMillMlliiMMMi 

- ' • • - - : - 1 = - 7 - - - / 
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Playoff action 
Livonia Franklin's Mark Donehue (with ball) 
tries to maneuver inside against a pair of 
Plymouth 8alem defenders In a Western 

BILL BRESieR/etafl photographer 

Lakes Activities Association semifinal 
playoff game. Franklin lost a heartbreaker, 
77-71 in overtime. See page 2D. 

in state cage tourney 
By CJ. Aleak 
staff writer 

For the final three minutes, 
Schoolcraft College played like the 
womens basketball" team that had 
won 21 of its first 22 games. 
, It * wasn't enough. The Lady 
Ocelots, who had been ranked as 
high as seventh in the National Jun
ior College Athletic Association, 
staged a gutsy cdmeback that fell a 
single point short They lost their 
opening game in the Michigan Com
munity College Athletic Association 
playoffs to Highland Park CC 72-71 
.Wednesday at SC. •'.'•': . 
: Ironically, It was the Lady Panth
ers who started SC on their late-sea
son (ailspln with a 71-61 win Feb. 8. 
The Lady Ocetots finished 22-4, 
losers of three of their last. four 
games. They shared the Eastern 
Conference title with Oakland CC. 
'; HPCC, third In the , conference 
(now 19-9), showed they 'were the 

, most talented team by winning twice 
a t S C . / •.;, ." '/•'• • • ; / ; 

• [ • • • • . " • ' . • ' ' * « ~ • - • ' . . ' • 

•BUT TALENT doesn't always pre-, 
vail. HPCC bad a 67-54 lead with 
3:31 left, and nearly felt victim to 
the Lady Ocelots* relentless attack. 

With 3;07 to play, Michelle Dyksinski 
scored to start her team on its 17-5 
game-ending surge. . 

• i Vl've never seen a Schoolcraft 
team play a harder five minutes," 
said SC coach Jack Grenan. "The 
only trouble was they scored one 
more point than we did." 

The Lady Ocelot comeback was 
aided by HPCC's Janice Cooper, who 
was whistled for two technical fouls 
for unsportsmanlike conduct In the 
final minute. The two technicals put: 
Cooper on the sideline; Tracy Os
borne at the free throw line; and four 
more points next to SCs score line. 

The Lady Panthers' seemingly 
safe eight-point edge with a minute 
left had been halved. The Lady 
Ocelots might.have pulled closer, but 
a Dyksinski pass aimed at Darlene 
Bazner skipped out of bounds, forc
ing SC to foul for possession. Jessica 
McCrary's free throw with 24 sec
onds left provided HPCC with what 

proved to be the winning point 

BAZNER SCORED the Lady 
Ocelots' last four points, the final 
two with six seconds left The 
Ocelots then fouled McCrary — who 

. had turned the bail over against SCs 
pressure aix seconds earlier — :on 
the inbound* play, and she missed 
the first in a one-and-one situation. 
But McCrary got control of the ball 
in the corner and ran out the clock. 

Leading the Lady Ocelots were 
Barb Krtfg with 18 points, 14 re-
bounds and five steals; Lisa De-
Planche, 16 points; Dyksinski, 14 
points, 12 rebounds, four steals and 
two blocks; Bazner, 13 points, four 
steals and three assists; and Osborne, 
10 points. ' 

HPCC got 23 points from 
McCrary, 19 from Copper, 17 from 
Gwen Maiten and 14 from Stephenle 
Greer. , }•-•?. 

: The comeback wouldn't have been 
necessary if SC had played the last 
10 minutes of the first half like the 
first 10. The Lady Ocelots we"re;lip 
2346 after Kriig's hook shot with 
9:19 left then failed to hit a field 
goal the rest of the half. HPCC* out-
scored them 25-8 the rest.of the half. 
including 17-stralght. " / • 

; If Madonna College had a week to 
prepare for its basketball game with 
Siena Heights, the Fighting Crusad-
ert might have made a battle of It 
Unfortunately, they only had two 
day* •-
• Siena, the NAIA District 23 leader 
Iti" the power point rankings every 
week for the past two seasons, de
molished Madonna 117-66 Saturday 
at Madonna. The win Improved,the 
Saints to 25-5; the Crusaders slipped 
(o 13-15. 

It was Madonna's fourth game in a 
week, and that proved to be too 
much for a team that relies basically 
on six players. "We just don't have 
the depth,'7 admitted Crusader coach 
Bob Whitlow, 'The St. MarVi game 
(a 101-94 win Thursday) took Its toll, 

knew the Siena •- game would be 
togh.'?" .:•./ y "/-----

mens 
It wasn't for the Saints, who led 

63-30 at the half. Craig Tanls topped 
Siena with 17 points. Bernard Lau-
dermlll and William Clyburn had 16 
each. 

Anthony Strickland's 20 points 
was best for Madonna. Brian Daniel 
added 14 and seven rebounds and 
Shaun Hayward netted 11 points. 

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE'S 
mens team finUhed its season on a 
sour note, getting bombed at Flint 
Jordan 121-93 Saturday. "We ran out 
of people at the end/' said SC coach 
Dave Bogataj, whose team finished 
1U season at 6-24. "We Juit got tired 
and beat up a little bit at the end. v 

"(Jordan) is a nice ballclub, and' 
'we're not)."... 
, Stlli, fijy — which won J u s t i c e 

after losing three players to academ
ic problems In January — was In the 
game until the waning minutes. The 
Ocelots trailed by^Just 60-54 at the 
half. 

But with 3:00 left In the game, the 
gap had grown to 16 points and two 
starters, Rob' Harmon and John 
Moran, had fouled oat; to BogataJ 
emptied his bench, using mostly 
walk-ons to finish the game. 

Bernard McOee and Al Hudson 
paced the SC attack with 22 point* 
apiece,;. McGee bit three-of-flTS 
three pointers, sod Hudson had six 
rebounds. Ken raster added 16 
points, four assists and four re
bounds, Moran scored 1$ points, Har
mon had 1« and Mike Mercer f l * 
ished with nine, i 

Jim Wallace netted W potets and 
Cliff Thpmason bad 20 for Jordan. 

By Dan O'Meara 
staff writer 

Bedford Catholic Central had one 
of Its finest performances in- its long 
and storied wrestling history Satur
day at the Class A individual cham
pionships. 

The Shamrocks had three state 
champions and two consolation 
winners at Battle Creek's Kellogg 
Arena for their finest showing in 20 
years. 

All of Observerland fared well, in 
fact. Of the nine area wrestlers who 
advanced to the finals and vied for 
either first, third or fifth place, eight 
wo£ i "~~ '" 

Catholic Central's Lee Krueger 
won bis second straight title, this 
time In the heavyweight division, 
and teammates Matt Helm and Jay 
Helm captured their first champion
ships at 130 and 140 pounds, respec
tively. 

Wayne Memorial's Jason Kopcak 
was the runner-up and CCs Brian 
Tulley the third-place finisher at 
145. The Shamrocks' Chris Rodri
guez was the 152-pound consolation 
winner. 

WESTLAND JOHN Glenn's Rob 
Matlglan (135) and Dereck Tharp 
(189) and Livonia Stevenson's Kurt 
Will (152) won their contests for fifth 
place; ! 

"It's been an excellent day," CC 
coach Mike Rodriguez said. "We had 
a dream team last year, and this Is 
phenomenal to come in here and get 
three this year." 

Observerland wrestlers were In
volved in rhany exciting matches but 
none more so than Krueger, who 
fought an,uphill battle against big
ger opponents after winnnlng the 
198-pound title a year ago. 

Krueger| defeated area rival Zaim 
Cunmulaj of North Farmlngton 7-4 
In the semifinals and prevailed over 

Lee Krueger 
heavyweight king 

Jay Helm 
140 champ 

Matt Helm 
130 champ 

Romulus' Paul Nowicki in the final, 
which produced one of the day's 
most dramatic bouts. 

Krueger had defeated Nowlckl, 
who weighs close to the 276-pound 
limit, 8-1 in the regional final, but he 
needed overtime to turn back a more 
aggressive Nowicki on a 7*4 decision 
Saturday. 

"At the end (of the regional 
match), he was playing catch-up and 
kept making dumb mistakes, and I 
kept -getting points," Krueger said. 
"This week he came after me so 
much harder. I knew he really want
ed it, too." 

"It's hard" wrestling the same op
ponent two weeks In a row, he added. 
"It's scary, with someone that big, 
when you're giving up that much 
weight." 

KRUEGER WAS behind for 2¼. 
periods as Nowicki used his size and 
strength, to neutralize him. Krueger 
tried repeatedly to shoot at 
Nowlckl's legs, but the Romulus 
wrestler brought his full weight 
down on his back. 

"It scared me when Lee was 
shooting, because (Nowicki) used his 
leverage and weight," Coach Rodri

guez said. "Fortunately, he has trou
ble holding Lee down." 

With 20 seconds left in regulation, 
Krueger got a break when he tried to 
shoot a takedown and Nowicki, after 
falling on Krueger, was called for 
stalling. That tied the score at 3-3 
and forced overtime. ' -

Krueger, who was 48-2-1 as a sen
ior and had 194 career victories, 
picked up two more points for an es.-; 
cape and ^tailing in overtime, and he 
locked up the victory when he finally. 
shot a clean double-leg takedown toll 
lowing a break. -

"The kid is so strong, and I waa 
going as hard as I could," sal£ 
Krueger, who used his conditioning*, 
to make the match a test of endur*: 
ance. "I can hardly move right now.; 
I wanted to keep pushing him and' 
pushing him until he couldn't go any-: 
more." .: 

MATT HELM (52-3-1) also needed: 
overtime in his final match with-
Davison's Brad Smith, who was 47-fc 
going In and ranked No. i: But even! 
that wasn't enough to decide it. The: 
overtime ended with a 2-2 draw, and^ 
a referee's criteria decision broken 
the stalemate. '?*} 

. . •. . . . ' ' ',' i . ? 
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By Dm 
staff Writ* 

-Westland John, Glenn Is, not the 
saitie basketbaU t«*o1 that lost to 
Fafmingtoo Harrison'two months 
ago.'and^ooe reason is Junior £ric 

\ tft'fc 6-ftfpt-i Junior was sick last 
WfeteWsr- aid didn't play,the night 
Glewi got blown out at Harrison 74-
rt*« • . w ; . , - • ' , " - • • ; . - : ' • • • • ' ' • ' ••• - • ':• 

'•••' tfot only was he present Tuesday 
night; but he was part of a balanced 
attack. as the Rockets stunned the 
Western'; Division-champion HawVs 
67£3 lo a game played at Parmlng-
tonlligb/ \ ^ : > 
::': The Rocket*, ii-B overall, > will 
face Plymouth Salem; the Lakes Di
vision winner, for a third time this 
season, in the Western Lakes'Activi
ties Association final at 8 p.m.'Satur
day. Salem, 17-2,.will;be the host 
team. •>";;'; ~-.;--;v••:;;• .•;•_.•; v.•'.;:/ 
' Spencer tossed In 12 points, includ

ing. 6-oM shooting at the free-throw 
liqe, and was one of four Rockets in 
double figures. 

BOBBY LAWENCB, who bad 
four of Glenn's seven triples, led the 
way with 15 points. Greg Anderson, 
whose outside shooting was another 
key, also scored 12, and Jason Pizzu-. 
U added 10 off the bench. Chad Bur
gess and Bryan Wauldron were the 
Only Harrison players in double fig
ures with 16 and 11, respectively. 
'.. "At the beglnlng of the year, we 
weren't playing as a team as much," 
Spencer said./'We were taking a lot 

>Jf -V . rJ (ii • 'i-x.-y-sd-

. -7 '-• THOMA8 ARNEnf*t»ff pholpgrapter 

Eric Spencer (with ball) of Westland John Glenn Is surrounded 
by Harrison defenders in Tuesday's WLAA semifinal playoff 
flame* k 

"BUT HE'S JUST one of the keys," 
he added. "We're playing better as a 
team. We're not relying on one per
son." 

Harrison coach Mike Teachman 
said he thought the addition of Spen-

orOutsIaTshots and"weren't getting ̂ -cer and-tawrence1s-shooting-made-
It inside. Now we have more balance 
and are doing a lot better." 

Glenn coach Bob Killlngbeck ech
oed Spencer's appraisal of the team,-
say]hg the Rockets have meshed into 
a cohesive unit. . . ; 
'•'; "Early In. the year, we were turn
ing; the ball oyer and giving up easy 
ba ĵcets," he said. "Now we have the 
poise to get it up and down the floor.. 
. '4Pver since /Spencer has; been 
plajing first'string, we've been doing 
real well. He's a quality player and, 
as!ypu 6ee, he can put the ball In the 
basket 

the difference for Glenn. As for the 
Hawks, it wasn't one of their, more 
Inspiring performances. 

Teachman pointed out Harrison is. 
4-3 when it allows more than 60 
points and 12-0 when it holds the op
position to less than 60. 

''The better team won tonight," 
Teachman .said. "They had Open 

; shots and we didn't. We didn't play 
defense. . ; 

"We lacked mental Intensity. You 
could see it in warm-ups, and I 
thought we were really ready to play 
off the last two practices," 

Tuesday's game lyas supposed to 
have been played at Harrison, too, 
but the_game had to be switched to 
Farmtngton late in the afternoon. 
The large doors that divide the gym" 
In half were stuck Open, forcing â  

4astonlnute-site change! 
"I THINK IT turned out to be a 

big (factor)," Teachman. said "At 
4:15, the decision was made, and all 
of the players were called. -

"I'm sure it took some wind out of 
their sails, but (Glenn) played better. 
And Spencer and Lawrence played 
great." 

Casey Killlngbeck and Lawrence 
hit back-to-back triples to start the 
game, and their sharp shooting was 
a foreshadowing of things to come. 

But the Rockets went into a spin In 
the second quarter • and made only 
three of 18 field goals. Spencer, how- -

; ever, ma.de all six free throws la that 
period to,'keep Glenn in the'game 
whUe the Hawks rallied from their 
•.stow.start.^:-/^- ;\\.u? ..-, >.•', 

Adam ̂ ^ a triple gaye Harrison 
its first lead, #-30, by^eHaWks, 
who trailed ty sever^ points most of 

' the gamef had only/prpair of one-
point leads after that' ' 

The Rockets never failed after 
Lawrence'hit a'timely triple and 
Chris Poplin added a tlpln at the 
third-quarter.biuzer for a 47-43 lead.-
•, HARRISGN.WAS within four, 53-
49, when Spencer drove the lane and 
Lawrep«'hit 'another 3-pointer to 

. stretch Glenn's lead, to nine with 3:00 
MmainWg.^t/o'rced the Hawks to 
press and enabjed the Rockets to Win 
going $Way.. '-*'-'. 

'ViWLyyi hit a lot bf'3-polnters, 
but I haven't been hitting them late
ly," |4wrence said. "I've been off 

; lately;!:Jiist got hot After I hit a 
"coupfeiigot heated up." 

Killui^beck'said his team's main 
r objectives were to limit the scoring 
of;Burgess and Wauldron and keep 

'them,away from the boards. Both 
. wer0limited tO sue points in the sec
ond half, 

"H&e keep them off the boards, 
the/rV going to struggle, because 
they depend on them to get «11 the 
garbage," he said. 

fWe bad to do a half-way decent 
Job oh the boards. The first time they 
'just killed us on the boards." 

The Rockets have lost twice to Sa
lem, but they're'eager for a third 
meeting'with a championship on the 
line., .. . . . ^ - ^ - - ,' 

"WE PLAYED Salem tough both 
..times," Killingbeck said. "We had 
them beat the first time; we were up 
by 11 late In the game. We're confi
dent, if. we can play a good, strong 
game, we'll be there." 

Harrison; ranked No. 7 in Class B, 
was one of the favorites to be in the 
final but will play Livonia Franklin 
In the consolation game at 6 p.m. in
stead. The game is at Salem, also, 
j "It's disappointing,"" Teachman 
• said, "but as far as reality right out 
here (on the gym floor), between the 
lines, John Glenn beat us." 

win non- uers 
Joe Delfgauw drilled five three-

pointers and scored 21 points to pace 
Bedford, Union to a 69-55 boys bas
ketball victory Tuesday at Livonia 
Clarenceville. < : -' -~ 

RU, which improved to 10-8 with 
the win, bad eight triples to three for 
Clarenceville — all by Keridrick 

/Herrington, who finished with 13 
points. ..; .\ :;.:,.;". 

The Class A Panthers were never, 
in trouble against their Class B oppo
nent RU led by 10 (27-17) at the half 
an4 by 15 (48-33) after three^quar-

^terB;-;:•—:-;.;-; - / . / - ' ; • T - ; . 
r John Burdlck and Steve Nowak 
contributed 18 points apiece for RU, 
Trevor Smith's, 18 points were high 
for Clarenceville, which slipped to 4-
i4. Derrick Herr added 1 2 ^ : 7 

K STEVENSON 65, CHURCH-
•ILL 59: In a batUe of Livonia schools, 
Stevenson built a big first-half lead, then 
withstood a Churchill comeback to win a 
.Western Lakes Activities Association 
cowplaUoo game Tuesday at Churchill. 

Stevenson (13-6 overall) jumped In 
front 17-11 after one quarter arid was up 
.37-20 at the half, but the Chargers (5-14 
overall) battled back, outscoring their. 
foes 18-10 In the third quarter and 25-18 
in the fourth. 

{•We fought to the end," said Churchill 
coach Fred Price. "And that's what I was 
lookbgfor." .*'.•.;•'••'. > 
. Free-throw shooting ruined the Charg- • 
«ri Stevenson made 12 of 19; Churchill 
was just 18 of 30, with five misses com
ing on the first in one-and-One situations. 

Rick Uvea led the Spartans with 16 
points, Including four-of-four free throws 
in the fourth. Chris NaxelU had 19 and 
Scott Koslkowski and Glenn Szemah 
scored nine apiece. Four playerŝ  netted 

10 points each for Churchill; Eric Osen, 
Chad Campau, Mike Plcha and Mike Juo-
dawUds. Picha bad eight rebounds. 

WAYNE 72, DEARBORN 55: 
It was senior night at Wayne Memorial 

. Tuesday, so the Zebras— who usually 
start four juniors and one senior -»•' had 
all seniors starting. • 

Dearborn still couldn't beat the make
shift lineup, trailing 34-33 at the'balf.; 
And when the starters got in In the sec-' 
ond half; Wayne (now 15-4 overall) pulled 
away,'outscorlng the Pioneers 35.-22̂ >,;,..., 

i Tony; Rumple, the only senior starter̂  
scored seven of his 19 points In the third 
quarter as the. Zebras outscored Dear
born20-13. Kevin Hankerson, Wayne 
Jackson and Chris Hebner chipped to 
with 10 points apiece, Jackson getting 
seven in the fourth quarter. Hankerson 
also had eight boards. , 

Rob Serulich scored 19 for Dearborn 
(8-11 overall). Mohammed Abdrabbon 
and Brian Merckeos had 10 each. . 

ST. ALPHONSUS V68, ST. 
AGATHA 67 (2 OT): Troy Coleman 
riddled Redford St. Agatha for 36 points, 
Including six of Dearborn St Alpbonsus' 
eight overtime points and the game-win
ning basket with seven second left, Tues-
dayatSLAls. ' ' ; 

The defeat hurt, but there could be an 
even bigger loss. Senior forward Mike. 
Boyle suffered a severe ankle Sprain in*, 
the third quarter. Aggie coach Jim Mur
phy feared Boyle may be lost for the sea
son. •-•'• 
; St. Agatha, which fell to 18-3, had Its 
chances to beat the Arrows (5-12 overall), 
but couldn't convert — particularly at 
the free-throw line. The Aggies made just 
one-of-four from the stripe to the second 
overtime, with Galen Walker hitting one 
Of two arid Pat Wagner missing twice. 

Matt Haran led St Agatha with 25 
points, but he, too, missed a key free 
throw late In regulation. Walker finished 

with 22 and Brian Kutch scored 12. 
St. AIs led 25-23 at the half, but the 

Aggies tied it at 41 after three quarters. 
It was 60-all at the end of regulation and 
64-apiece.after one overtime. Kutch fol
lowed Coleman's garqe-wlnning basket. 

- with a desperation shot that missed with 
three secondsleft 

THURSTON 76; EVANGEL 
. 67: Fernando Merlda leveled Detroit 

Evangel Christian with 29 points and 17 
rebounds Tuesday atRedford Thurston. 

.; The win Improved the Class B Eagles' 
record,to,|§-4,plassD Evangel Is 18-6. 

After the first quarter (Thurston led 
23-22) the Eagles were never In trouble. 
They were abead,41-83 at the half and 57-
42 alter three quarters. Matt Farrls and 

, Keith Wojkowskl contributed 13 points 
each for Thurston; Mike Lucy had 14 re-

, bounds.; Mark Johnson topped Evangel v 
with'28 points . v •': • \ 

KETTERING 82, GARDEN 
CITY 62: The Cougars led 20-13 after 

one quarter, but It was short-lived. 
Waterford Kettering outscored them 69-
42 over the last three quarters Tuesday 
at Garden City. 

Bud Barnett's 25 points and 10 re
bounds paced GC (3-16 for the season). 
Paul Donaldson added 14 points. 

Ryan Thorpe, scored 16 and Andrew 
• Smith had 11 for Kettering (8-13). 

WHITMORE LAKE 78, LU
THERAN WESTLAND 67: The 
closest Lutheran Westland could get to 
Wbltroore Lake In the second half was six 
points, as the Warriors \ sagged to 8-16 
with Tuesday's bomecourt; defeat Whlt-
more Lake Is 10-9. '; 

Mike Hardies* 26 points and eight 
boards was best for Westland. Chris Ha
bits bad 12 points and seven rebounds and 
Kevin Gegrln got eight points and seven 
assists. Erlck Wagoner and Butch Layow 
wrecked the Warriors with 22 points 
each. 

Caswell Modernization 
I • PRESENTS 

^ A Complete Line of Window Replacements 
Featuring the Popular Pella Window Line 

10% OFF Installed Price 6 Ft. Doorwalls 

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc. 
I Oyer 3Qyear$ experience 

Showroom: 9450 EJlMbeth Lakei Rd., Union Lake 

698-2081;" ; i M * tlns^d 
Mon>Fr). 8:30-5; Sal. J0-4 

M TITAN BASKETBALL 
U-D VS EVANSVILLE 

Thursday, FebruarV 23,7:35 p.m. 

U-D VS ST. LOUIS 
Saturday, pebruary 25,7:35 p.m. 

1 FOR TICKETS, CALL 9 2 7 - 1 7 0 0 i 
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OUR P l l MID AFTER CASI IS WON | 
•FREE CONSULTATION ; 
t jKlrki Sf. Pterin, Cwmano A Dl«tke . 
• L 487-5840 • 
I ; Dotrolt* W«rr«n • Livonia I 
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free estimates 
Our Reputation Speaks For'Itself , 

• QUALITY MATERIAL 
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By Br«<t Emont 
staff writer 

•Plymouth Salem coach Bob Bro-
dle watched the Western Lakes Ac
tivities Association basketball Utle 
hang ominously on the rim Tuesday 
night. 

With the score tied at 71 near the 
end of; regulation play, Livonia 
jranklln guard Craig Overaltls 
•launched a J5-foot baseline shot 
tha,t sfemed almost suspended lh 
mld-alr. 
. The shot bounced three times on 
the cylinder? but rolled olf in the 
final frantic seconds. The visiting 
Rocks then'took advantage of the' 
break In overtime, scoring six 
unanswered points to thwart the 
upset-minded Patriots, 77-71. 
. Salem, now 17-2 overall, will 
play Westland John Glenn (see re
lated story) for the coveted WLAA 
playoff title beginning at 8 p.m. 
The Rocks wllj play Saturday on 
their home floor. 

"On the second bounce I thought 
it was going down," said a relieved 
Brodie afterwards. "But we've had 
a couple shots ourselves go the 
other way this year and it was nice 
that we came out on top this time." 

THE ROCKS took-control in 
overtime by capitalizing on three 
Franklin turnovers when the Patri
ots mysteriously quit attacking the 
basket. 
"Jeff Gold'rsteal and4ayup-with 

1:36 remaining broke the scoreless 
overtime deadlock. Craig Mar
shall's steal and basket with 46 sec
onds left followed by two more 
free throws sealed the verdict. 

Franklin appeared tentative and 
disorganized In the overtime after 
senior guard John Shea, one of the 
team's^ better ball-handlers and 
passers, fouled out with 23 seconds 
left in regulation. 

Franklin had taken a 71-69 lead 
with 32 seconds left when Overaitis 
converted a pair of free throws, but 
Salem's Jeff Jagacki, who netted a 
team-high 17 points, got free un
derneath for a layup as Shea 
picked up his fifth. But Jagacki 
missed the go-ahead free throw 
with 23 seconds to play, setting the 
stage foxJDveraiUs' Ill-fated bid to 
win it. -•' 

"I have faith in his ability, it was 
a good shot for him (Overaitis)," 
said Franklin coach Rod Hanna, 
whose team slipped to 11-7 overall. 
"It was tough to lose, but overall I 
was happy with the effort. 

"AFTER WE LOST Shea they 
(Salem) scored quickly, I think our 
intensity and thinking level went 
down. We made three bad passes, 
while their defensive intensity 
level went up. The ball did not get 
inside like we wanted it. Our con
centration went away from the 
basket. We threw the ball out In
stead of going to the basket." 

Brodie, meanwhile, said it was 
defense which proved to be the dif
ference after the Rocks starting 
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missing critical shots from, the free 
'throw line. 

"Our defense at the end of regu
lation, and in the overtime; was 
pretty tremendous,'' said the Salem 
coach. "That's what you want in 
crunch ttrrie.l told them to contest 
every shot and the offense will take 
care of itself.". 

•J The Rocks' offense took care of 
, itself, particularly in the first half 

when they led, by as many as 13 
points. 

But a 39-30 halftime lead disap
peared quickly when Franklin 
guard Roy Hall started ringing in 
shots from everywhere. 

THE SENIOR sharpshooter 
poured in 16 third-quarter points to 
pull the Patriots to within four, 56-
52. 

Franklin finally caught the 
Rocks at 67-all with only 1:44 to go 
on Hall's three-pointer. 

"I told my guys at halftime that 
it was going right down to the 
wire," said Brodie. "Franklin's a 
tough team to keep down. They're 
scrappy and they're always hus
tling. They just kept coming after 
usl 

"That's a good basketball team, 
and I can see why they beat all the 
top dogs in our league." 

Hall led Franklin and all scorers 
with 27, while Overaitis and Shea 
contributed 12 and 10, respectively. 
Mark Donehue tallied nine and 
sophomore Steve McCool added 
seven off the bench. _ 

Meanwhile, Salem got a big con
tribution off the bench from Mike 
Albertson, the hard-nosed senior 
forward who, scored 14 points. 
Sophomore center Jake Baker add
ed 12 points and 13 rebounds, while 
Gold tallied nine. 

Albertson helped pick up the 
slack when the Rocks' top scorer, 
Jeff. Elliott (15 points), went 
through a dry spell for much of the 
second half. 

"MIRE (ALBERTSON) gave us a 
great effort," said the Salem coach. 
"He had been in a lull of late, but I 
just told him to play and don't be 
spectacular, just give 100 percent. 
He was flying all around the court 
and causing a lot of trouble." 

And although it appeared the 
Rocks were in trouble down* the 
stretch, they persevered and pulled 
out the win, giving them a shot at 
the coveted WLAA crown. Last 
year North FarmlAgton downed the; 
Rocks In the WLAA final. 

"Th\s will be our third champi- < 
onship game in a row and that's all 
you can ask.'j Brodie said. "All you 
can ask for 1¾ to play for the cham
pionship." 
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EVANS SCHOLARS 

Thirly-one outstanding caddies 
from Michigan clubs, including five 
area students, have been awarded 
Chick Evans scholarships by the 
Western Golf Association. 

Three will attend the University of 
Michigan, while two others wili be 
going to Michigan State University. 

Among the winners headed l o r U-
M:. Michele Bryant, 17, of Livonia 
(Churchill High), Plum Hollqw Golf 
Club; James Butski, »17, of Livonia 
(Churchill High), Meadowbrook 
Country Clubj and Michael Garliaus-
kas, T7, of Redford (Catholic Central 
High), Western Golf and Country 
Club. 

Going to MSU are Michael Pa
trick, 17,. of Livonia (Catholic Cen
tral High) and Kimberly Stier, 17, of 
Redford (Lutheran Westland High), 
both of whom caddied at Western. 

Evans Scholarships are one-year 
grants which may be renewed up to 
four years with an estimated value 
in excess of $10,000. Evans grants 
include full tuition and housing, usu
ally at one of the 14 major universi
ties where the foundation owns and 
maintains Evans Scholar chapter 
houses. 

• NETTER NAMED 

Llvonian Carrie Cunningham, the 
1989 U.S. Open Junior champion, has 
been named to the U.S. National 
Team' for the second straight year by 
the ILS, Tennis Association's Player 
Development Program. 

A student at Churchill High, Cunn
ingham -will - b e -accompanied—by 
USTA coaches to national and inter
national junior, satellite and major 
tour events, and will receive gui
dance in practice methods, training, 
scheduling, nutrition and stress man
agement. Travel costs and training 
sessions are paid by the USTA, 

Cunningham recently played last 
month in the main draw of the Aus
tralian Open. 

• GYMNASTS QUALIFY 

Three Class 1 gymnasts and one 
advance optional gymnast from 
Westland's Academy of Gymnastics 
have qualified for the Michigan 
State Meet next month in Grand 
Rapids. 

Lisa Donaldson, a Junior Class I 
performer, earned a combined score 
of 69.75 to gain a second place medal 
In qualifying competition last week
end. Teammate Shawna Gunnls fin
ished 10th In the all-around In the 
same division. Melissa Lyon also 
qualified. 

Meanwhile, Melissa Johnson, took 
third in the all-around In Advanced 
Optional. 

• SHOOTER INVITED 

Westland's Robert Plante, 26, was 
one of seven pistol shooters who re
cently attended a camp at the Miller 
High Life-sponsored U.S. Olympic 
Training Center in Colorado Springs, 
Colo. 

The camp served as training for 
the 1989 U.S. Olympic Sports Festi
val to be held July 21-30 in Oklaho
ma City, OK., and the 1989 Champi
onship of the Americas, Aug. 26-
Sept. 2 In San Juan, Puerto Rico. 

Plante, a member of the U^S. Na
tional Shooting Team, has/competed 
in the sport for over five years. He * 
placed sixth in the U.S. International 
Shooting Championships'in the air 
pistol competition and 10th in center 
fire pistol. 

Plante currently attends Henry 
Ford Community College. 

• UMPIRES CLINIC 

American League umpire Dur-, 
wood Merrill will be the featured 
speaker, for the sixth annual Ama
teur Umpires Clinic, Friday and Sat
urday at the Maplewood Community 
Center in Garden City. , 

The clinic, hosted by the Independ
ent Officials Association, will be 
from 6 until 9 p.m. Friday and from 
9 a.m. until 6 p.m. Saturday. (Feb. 
25)-

For more information, call 721-
8651. 

• BASEBALL SIGNUP 

• Baseball registration for Livo
nia youths (ages 9-14) will be at 10 
a.m. Saturday, March 11 at the fol
lowing sites, arranged by the Livonia 
Parks and Recreation Department 
and the Livonia Junior Football 
League: Blue Jays, Franklin High 
School; Eagles, old Bentley High; 
Falcons, Stevenson High; Orioles, 
Churchill High. For more informa
tion, call league commissioner Ernie 
Caudle at 464-2959. 

• The Redford Township Junior 
Athletic Association will hold soft-
ball and baseball registration from 
-6:30 to 9 p-.tn^Tuesday, March 7, at 
Hilbert Junior High and Thursday, 
March 9, at the^Redford Ice Arena. 
Late registration is scheduled for 1 
to 3 p.m. Saturday, March 18, at the 
Ice Arena. 

For more information, call 535-
2608 or 532-1432. 

• The North Redford central Lit
tle League, chartered by Little 
League Baseball Inc., will hold regis
tration for its 27th season 7-9 p.m. 
Thursday, March 2, at Beck Elemen
tary School (Bennett and Curtis). All 
those who register must bring a copy 
of their birth certificate. 

Among the age divisions offered: 
Minor B (instructional), boys and 
girls 6-8 years (you must be 6 by 
July 31, 1989); Minor A, 8-10 and 
some 11- to 12-year-olds; Major 
League, 10-12; Senior League, 13-15; 
Big League, 16-18. 

The Little League boundary is 
Telegraph to Mlddlebelt, S i i to Sev
en Mile roads, while the Senior and 
Big League boundary is Telegraph to 
Mlddlebelt, Joy to Eight Mile roads. 

For more information, call 538-
1133 (Little League), 535-6713 (Sen
ior and Big leagues), or 525-7856 
(president). 

Coaches, managers and sponsors 
are also needed. Those Interested 
should call 537-7202. 

• SOCCER SIGNUP 

• The Redford Soccer Club will 
hold registration (boys and girls born 
1972 through 1984) for the spring 
season from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. Sat
urday at the Redford Ice Arena. 

For more information, call Al Wil
cox at 531-2920. 

• The Livonia Family YMCA, 

14255 Ŝ ark just north of Schoolcraft 
Road, yrtjl hold spring soccer, regis
tration (boys, 'and gtfis 6 years and 
up) from 10 'a.m. untllnoon thorough 
Saturday. V J .',*-• ;?,' .-\ 

The cost'i&f 24 for Y membejrs and 
f 29 for non-tyejiibers (/educed rate 
for second child):',. ' v - ' , • 

Each registrant musl provide a 
copy of his birth certificate, and So
cial Security numbef..' \ 

For mdre;'information,'call 261 
2161. '.IV 

COACHES WANTED 

• ClarencevlUe High Softool Is 
looking for a boys track coaclu Those 
Interested should call athletlc'direc-
tor Leo Klnsell at 473-89.26. 7 ; 

• Redford Union High Schoty Is 
seeking a varsity boys track coach 
for the spring season. Experience is 
necessary. 

For more information, call athlet
ic director Jim Gibbons at 592-3408. 

• Livonia Ladywood High School 
is seeking a varsity and JV basket
ball coach, head track coach, .and 
head tennis coach for 1989. ': 

Those Interested should send their 
resume (up until March 1) to: Kim 
Llnenger, Ladywood High School, 
14680 Newburgb Road, Livonia, 
Mich. 48154. 

For more information, call 59 ^ 
1544. 

• DONKEY BASKETBALL 

The students and faculty from 
Redford Union High will square off 
in a donkey basketball game at 7:30 
p.m. Friday, March 3 In the school's 
gym. 

Tickets are $4 at the door ($3 for 
children under 14 and senior citi
zens). Advance tickets are $3.50 and 
$2. 

• '77 WINGS SOAR 

The 7 7 Wings, a boys soccer team 
coached by Rick Hamers, Van Dimi-
triou and Mike Moggio, recently fin
ished their Indoor soccer season with 
an 8-0 record. 

Members of the team Include: Jeff 
Bablnskl, Joe Brlncat, Jeff Cohen, 
Brett Emerson, Jeff FUss, Mark 
Garrett, David Green, David Ha, 
Doug Herriman, Dan Kulick, Bran
don Moggio, Aaron Racey, Steve Sal-
na, Matt Schwagle, Doug Smith and 
Matt Topous. 

• HOCKEYTOURNAMENTS 

The Redford Hockey Association 
will be hosting a pair of state age-
group hockey tournaments next 
month. 

Both tourneys will be played at 
the Redford Ice Arena. 

The state Junior C championshl-
pos will be from March 2-5. Ticket 
prices are as follows: Adults $3 per 
session or $9 for a tournament pass; 
students 18 and underand senior citi
zens $2 per session or $6 for a tour
nament pass; children under five are 
free. Tournament passes do not In
clude the championship game. 

• The state P e e Wee B champion
ships will follow March 9-12. 

Ticket prices are the same as the 
state Junior C tourney. 

For more Information, call Dave 
Wirth at 592-0238. 
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invites you to receive a 

FREE SCREENING 
FOR GUM DISEASE 
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 25 

FROM 900 AM TO 3:00 P.M AT THE 

FARMBROOK MEDICAL BUILDING ONE 

29829TELEGgAPHRD.<Miwiw»»ciilINSOUTHFlEU) 

FACT: Gum disease is the #1 cause of tooth loss in adults. FACT: Gum disease frequently exhibits no 
outward symptoms until severe destruction has occurred. FACT: Gum disease is controllable. Most people 
do not have to lose their teeth. 

If you discover you have gum disease, you can 
be.taught how to fight it. Come for your free 
screening and receive a complimentary package • • • . . . ' , ' ," 
of dental health aids, hio appointment necessary. ~ •, 
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Livonia Ladywood Is starting to 
peak at the right time, 

The defending state Class A vol
leyball champs added another tro
phy to their case Monday with a 15-
6,15-10 win over Detroit Henry Ford 
In the Operation-Friendship finals at 
Harper Woods Bishop Gallagher. 

The Blazers, Catholic League 
champions, ran their overall record 
to 35-4. ' 

Henry Ford, the*Detroit Public 
School League champs,,led 5-1 be
fore Ladywood rallied In the first 
game. 

"We were passing well, but they 
threv^iip a few good blocks and had 
some good digs," said Ladywood 
coach Tom Teeters of the early defi
cit. "Once we got on track with our 
serving, we were able to keep them 
off balance." 

Stacey Glrard was the Blazers' top 
hitter during the match with 12 kills 
in 20 attacks., while Sarah Adzima 
contributed 10 kills in 19 attacks. 
Kari Domanski had 20 assist kills in 
44 attempts. 

"We got exceptional hitting from 
Adzima, Stacey and Peggy Knittel," 
Teeters said. "We're now running a 
shoot-set (attack) on the outside and 
that's very difficult to defend. It 
gives us just one blocker, but a lot 

more court to hit into." 
Meanwhile, Glrard recorded '12 

digs, while Peggy Knittel and Dana 
Domanski contributed nine and sev
en, respectively. 

Ladyhood's top server.was Kari 
Domanski, who went 14-for-14 with 
two aces. Adzima added three ^aces 
in the second game. 

Ladywood returns to action Satur
day at the University..of Michigan 
Tournament in Ann Arbor. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL kept its 
perfect record {9-0) intact in the 
Western Division of the Western 
Lakes Activities Association with a 
15-3,15-3 triumph Monday at Farm-
ington Harrison. 

The Chargers, now 25-3 overall, 
won the first game behind (he hitting 
of Karen Paciero (three kills) and 
Jenny Sproul (two). 

In the second game, Aylssa Be-
laire served the first nine points, 
while Carrie Blanchard contributed 
four kills. 

Setter Amy B a r o n . w ^ a l s o | M - f i . 
standing i n b o t h g a m e ^ , . ' v ; , , : - : ^ ^ ^ -

GARDEN CITY, sparked Mondj f^ 
by the serving (76 percent 3ce-r£)Uc 
and hitting (53 percent kill-raUoj OLQ 
Diane Allison, swept 'vlsiUng :Red~^ 
ford Union, 15-7, 15-9/ 15-7,"in' aVJ-
Northwest Suburban League encoiuv' •' 
t e r . • • • • • . " ' • ' • 

•••/••• J - e IVi.l • 

The Cougars are now 20-15 overall*5, 

and 3-4 in the NSL.: <o;Y-
. "We had a good effort in a tougV :' 
match," said Garden City first-year-^ 
coach John Groves. .. f 

Other top percentage servers (kill- *•' 
ratio) included Sarah Young (63),"-' 
Colleen Owsley (56), Jamie Rush (50)°« 
and Doreen Malone (40). ?•'•»* 

Other top percentage hitters (kl l l f^ 
ratio) Included Malone (50), T i n a ^ 
Emery (44) and Carolyn Shanks (40)/-

NORTH FARMINGTON clinched 'X 
at least a tie for the Lakes Div i s ion^ 
title with a 15-7,15-12 victory Mon
day over visiting Westland John'^ 
Glenn. . >-v 

Eve Claar paced the victorious,!1^ 
Raiders with seven kills. ; u,\ 

North is 21-5 overall and 8-1 In the X 
Lakes (tied with Walled Lake Cen-''v! 
tral). •"; 

Canton spikes struggling Patriots 
By Dan O'Meara 
staff writer 

In the usual ebb and flow of a vol
leyball match, momentum Is often a 
crucial factor. The team that has it 
wins. 

Plymouth Canton had it the entire 
third game Monday, and that meant 
a decisive conclusion to its three-
game match with host Livonia 
Franklin. 

The Chiefs, who improved to 5-4 in 
the Western Division heading Into 
their Wednesday match with first-
place Livonia Churchill, won the 
first game 15-11 and the last 15-2 af
ter winless Franklin rallied for a 15-
12 victory in the second. 

"I reminded (the players) about 
being intense," Canton coach Allie 
Suffety said. "It's a momentum 
game and if you lose it you're taking 
a chance on losing the game." 

The Chiefs made sure that didn't 
happen, building their third-game 
lead on a combination of aces by Su
san Ferko, Karen Keenan and Rhon
da Kibllko and Patriot errors. 

CANTON FINISHED with a deci
sive run of five points on AUssa 
Huth's serve. She also had an ace 
and Ferko a tip for match point, but 
three points came on Franklin mis-
cues. 

"We faltered in our passing confi
dence," first-year Patriot coach 
Chris McAllister said. "When you're 
tentative with your passing, your 
whole game is going to be tentative." 

The Chiefs breezed to a 7-1 lead In 
the first game, but Franklin rallied 
as a result of a string of Canton hit
ting errors. 

The Chiefs hit the ball out of 
bounds or into the net four straight 
times as Franklin cut their lead to 
10-7 and eventually pulled even at 
11. Canton, however, went on to win 
with attack points from Keenan, Ki
bllko and Christyn Halliday. 

The second game looked like a re
peat of the first as the Chiefs led 7-1 
only to have Franklin tie at 8-8 with 
a pair of Jenny Mayle kills. 

But, instead of the Patriots folding 
after Canton surged to 12-8 on Haiti-
day's serves, and attacks by Ferko 
and Kibllko, Franklin rallied again 
and won the game! 

THE PATRIOTS put together 
their only sustained bitting attack to 
score the last seven points on two 
service rotations. Erica Sundeck 
scored two of those points with a 
block and a tip. 

"Once we get momentum, we're a 
good team," McAllister said, "but 
sometimes it's hard to get to that 
level." 

Canton definitely didn't have t h c ^ 
momentum as the second game end
ed, which prompted Suffety to a d ^ 
dress the game's mental aspects prl***-
or to the third game. t f ° ? 

"I think we lose intensity," he said?^ 
"We stop playing hard, Once we do*"-
that, things get real silly for us." ^C<J 

Both teams were shorthanded for. 
Monday's contest. Canton didn^K 
have two of its best players "sinciS'-1 

Shannon Meath was away onmld-se-3^ 
mester vacation, and Michelle For-** 
tier was benched for missing prac-. 
tice. The latter reason also kep 
Franklin's Sherry Weiss, Stacj 
Lorentz and Emily Skura out of the 
match. 

"I still feel this team Is way up 
there talent-wise," Suffety said, add-̂ 1 
Ing he thought the Chiefs "bad nV^ 
business" losing to Farmington HUti'^! 
Harrison and Westland John Glenri »3 
last week. » ' ' 

• •• : - •• -• : • ; : . - r i l 

"RIGHT NOW, we're not showing-I•> 
anything. We're having a dif f icult^ 
time right now. Volleyball Is not afN 
priority." 

McAllister said the Patriots, 0-9 iri CI 
the division, have made improved *}. 
ment since the start of the s e a s o n , ^ 
but losing, obviously, has not beeri'^ 
easy. , • . : ^ 
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The world's leading custom closet company. 
A decade of service and experience. 
One day installation, spotless cleanup.t 
Fully adjustable. 

' 1-800-878-9999 
3160 Haggerty Road 

West Bloomfleld 
(North of Pontiac Trail in the 
west Bloomfleld Teeh Center) : 

(313)624-1234 
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Any University of Detroit worn-
*n% basketball supporter can" only 
~[ofy$ t^e' tjtflfi^.Umes that have en-: 

[ulfed the team for the last year-
and-a-haU are now In the past. 
' If those problems are history — 
if thê , liady Titans'can transform 
their recent, successes (five wins In 
their last fceven games) into soriie-

,.thing concrete, more than a short 
1 's'urge. r-' it will be a credit to the 
, ̂ entire team. / 

Terrl Ford and. Mandy Chandler 
deserve a large share of the credit. 

^statistically speaking, their worth 
rio U;D is well-documented. They 
are both averaging over nine points 
a game, putting them among Lady 
Titans* top three scorers.. •; • 

Ford, a junior from Farmlngton 
Hills Mercy,'was also first in steals 
(\0 a game), third in rebounding 
(6.1) and third In assists (2.0) on the 

4 team prior to last week's game. 
And Ford, who had a career-high 
24 points and 12 rebounds in Satur
day's 64-54 win at Butler, was lead
ing the Midwestern Collegiate Con
ference In three-point shots made 
per game, averaging 1.3. 

•i 
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SHE HAD 27 In 89 attempts (30 
percent) through last Wednesday's 
$3-64 win; over Youngstown State, 
i i l whlcb-;8he - hit—one-of-three-
|rlples, scoring 13 points, grabbing 
.<*ight rebounds and making three 
steals. , 
^'.Chandler, a' sophomore from 
Livonia Ladywood, was second on 
the team in assists (2.3) and steals 
{1.7). A starter at forward until two 
weeks ago, she pulled herself out of 
a slump to pour in 19 points against 

JLypungstown State, making five-of-
-frflve from the floor and nine-oMO 

freethrovirs;- . 
.And yet,'their greatest contribu

tions to the team can not be taea-.< 
sured statistically.-Just ask U-D' 
coach Dewayne Jones, who two 
years ago guided the Lady Titans 
to a 21-6 record (8-2 in the MCC) 
before the team nosedived to 4-24 
last season (2-8 In the MCC). 

"I got on her early in the year," 
Jones said of Ford.,"1 thought she 
should be a leader on the team. I 
wanted her to take over. Some 
players might .have, resisted or 
refused. But T , really responded. 

what he's going to say before he 
says it." ' 

Ford hasn't messed up too often, 
. which is why U-D has a great 

chance of .making the first MCC 
womens tournament-March 9-11 in 

. Dayton. 

FOR CHANDLER/ the season 
has been one of major adjustment, 
the greatest coming off the court. 
Last summer, her older sister, 
Kim, U-LVs leading scorer last year 
and holder of the single-game scorr 
ing record (40. points against But
ler), was killed in a car accident In 
Tennessee. Kim Chandler had pre
viously starred at Schoolcraft Col
lege and Dearborn Fordson. 

Mandy, who also played at Ford-
. son before transferring to Lady-

wood for her senior season, still 
would rather not talk about her sis
ter. "It's been a situation that's 
been very difficult," said Jones of 
Chandler's reaction. N 

"(Mandy's) shown a lot of disci-
pttne)~a~lot_of~courage. She's-kept 

''SHE DOES st> many things for 
us. She has the toughest defensive 
assignment, she helps relieve 
against pressure (defenses), she Is a 
major weakside rebounder, she 
plays forward, she plays guard, 
and she not only has to know where 
she Is supposed to-be on a given 
play, but where everyone else Is 

pposedt^obe." ,. 
As Jones" summed up, "She's' a 

real smart girl." -; >r 
T doesn't think she's been doing 

that much extra. ."He /exag
gerates," she sald( of Jones' -conv 
ments, "I've just been on the team 
the longest I try to keep everyone 
together." 

There's more to Ford's contribu
tions than that, however. She ad
mitted to possessing psychic pow-
< xs regarding her coach. "I know 
rtiat to expect front him," she 
ilalmed. "Like I'll get up before a 
;ame and say, "The game plan Is to 
;et the'first rebound.' Then he'll 
ome in and say the same thing, 
rerbatlrrt/ "; 
/'Even when I mess up, I know 

; • ' • ' • • • . ' : , : - - : : ' ' • • • : . - : . • " ' • ' - . ' • ' 

her mind on what was at hand. It 
helps that the other players (on the 
team) have been really great about 
it. She's gotten a lot of support 
from everyone around her." 

Chandler never considered not 
playing this season. "I wanted to 
cany on in (Kim's) tradition," she 
said. 

She's been doing that. In an ag
gressive style similar to her older 
sister's, Chandler Is the type of 
player who, makes things happen. 
Small for a forward at 5-foot-8, she 
nonetheless goes Inside and isn't 
afraid to mix it up. 

"MANDY'S REALLY the same 
way (as Kim)," said Jones. "She's a 
real hard-nosed kid, a player who 
overachieves. Kim used to post-up 
and she was just 5-8. Mandy's like 
that. She doesn't mind taking a 
beating, and she'll dish some out, 
too." 

Chandler was mired In a slump 
prior to the win over Youngstown 
State, so Jones decided to bring her 
off the bench, hoping that would 
aid her confidence in handling the 
ball. Chandler didn't like it much, 
but figured the best way to change 
the situation was through perform
ance. ! 

"I definitely like starting," she 
said. "I think I get Into the game 

• better. When I sit on the bench, my 
mind wanders." 

Her performance against 
Youngstown State showed little ev
idence of mind-wandering. /Tve 

_Just been frustrated with the way 
I've been playlng7'~sfie'said of her 
performance. "I've been . in a 
slump, so I waited to do, something 
to change that I was on a mission, 
that's for sure." . J' : 

•';. Her play this season, considering 
all that's happened, Is Inspiring. 
The same can be said of Ford, who 
has shouldered all kinds of added 
responsibilities with no more of a 
protest than a shrug. 

'>•: It's the kind of intangible stuff 
-. champions are made of. 

:.i 
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sews up 
ByBradEmons 
staff writer ' 

It was only In January, Friday the 13th to be 
exact/that Livonia Churchill, following a 4-1 vic
tory over city rival Stevenson, appeared to be In 
the driver's seat for a Suburban Prep Hockey 
League title.. 

But on Wednesday, the Chargers found them
selves stuffed in the trupk as the new-look Ste
venson Spartaris captured their third consecutive 
SPHL title with a wild 8-5 victory. 

Coach Matt Mulcahy, whooping it up after
ward with his Spartan players in the dressing 
room of Edgar Arena, called this title "the most 
unexpected of the three." 

"On paper we don't have a lot of talent, but the 
game is not-played on paper, it's played on the 
Ice," said the Stevenson coach, who compared the 
win to a conquest of heaylly favored Ann Arbor 
Pioneer In the 1986 Class A regional final. 

Senior defensemanPaul Tustl^n, who had two 
goals- on the night, said the Spartans began to 
believe they could regain the title when Mulcahy 
picked up newcomers Mike Morrison and Brian 
O'Meara fast month from the sandlot ranks. 

"WHEN WE GOT those two guys it brought 
our team together," Tustian said. "I thought we 
could win If we played our own game. The last 
game we lost to them, we were taking (checking) 
the body too much. This time we tried to open up 
the ice." 

CC skaters roll 
Redford Catholic Central (13-7-1) 

..' scored five consecutive goals Satur
day en route to a 6-3 triumph over 
Livonia Churchill (16-4) in a non-
league prep hockey game played at 
the Redford Ice Arena. 

The Shamrocks trailed 1-0 late In 
the first period before goals by Keith 

—Bozykr-Scott Lock (2), Mark Zwar— 
ych, and Paul Pirronello put CC 
ahead to stay. 

Churchill pulled to within two 
goals at 6:45 of the third period on a 
shot by Joe Ahmet, but the Chargers 
could get no closer. Zwarych's sec
ond goal of the night closed out the 
scoring at 14:21 of the final stanza. 

Ahmet led the Chargers with two 
goals and Jeff Pendell chipped In 
with' two assists. Ken Landis tallied 
the other Churchill goal. 

Pirronello, Bozyk, and Joe Cyrek 
each added two assists for the Sham
rocks. 

CC coach John Gumbleton was not 
entirely pleased with the victory. 

"We played well except in the 
third period, when we came out flat 
and could not.pick up the tempo," 
said the Shamrocks coach. "I had to 
convince them the thing was not 
over, then they started hustling and 
took control." 

hock 
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The ice was wide open much of the night and 
the bodies were flying as well. Eighteen penalties 
were called, ranging from playing without a hel
met to bench minors given because of spectators 
who tossed coins onto the ice. 

Churchill stepped on the gas early, roaring out 
to a quick 2-0 lead on first-period goals by Jeff 
Pendell and BUI Durham. 

But when Stevenson defenseman Jeff Mitchell 
rifled a shot outside the blueline that slipped 
through the pads of Churchill goalie Jason Devlin 
at 6:31, the tone bad been set. 

The usually reliable. Devlin suddenly found 
himself fighting the puck and the Spartans' Mor
rison responded with another fluke goal only 
eight seconds before the end of the period to 
make it 2-2. 

THE LEAD SEESAWED during the second pe
riod, but the score remained tied at 5-5 heading 
into the-final 15 minutes. (Tustian scored both his 
goals, while Morrison added the second of his 
three for Stevenson. Mike Knelding, Joe Ahmet 
and Jeff Pendell tallied the Churchill goals.) 

But the third period was all Spartans as John 
Fenech scored what proved to be the game-

winner at 46 seconds on an assist from Matt; 
Cichy. Morrison then notched the hat trick at' 
4:52, scoring off the draw; and John Labodie con-! 
trlbuted an empty-netter with only 33 seconds to; 
play. 

"We could have folded after two goals, but we 
made a great comeback," said Mulcahy, whose 
team finished 12-1-1 in the SPHL; (The Spartans' 
are 13-7-1 overall). "It was nice to come back not 
only once, but twice after being down. It's a good 
sign." 

Churchill, which plays its final SPHL game to-, 
night against Bloomfleld Hills Lahser, slipped to-
16-5 overall and 11-2 In the league. : 

After the disappointing loss, Chargers can only 
look forward to next week's Class A regional lo 

. St. Clair Shores. . 

"THE ONLY THING I can salvage as coach, 
as far as the season goes, is that they don't quit 
any minute tha,t they're out on the ice," said 
Churchill coach Rudy'Varvari. "We've played 
good hockey, but when you play for the title and 
lose, what do you salvage? The loss could have 
some effect (In the regionals), but as a team, are 
we going to stop here? Or are we going to sal
vage something?" 

Stevenson, meanwhile, closes out its regular 
season Friday at Edgar Arena against Birming
ham Brother Rice. The Spartans then open re
gional play Monday against Redford Catholic 
Central. (Tournament pairings on page 5D.) 

Churchill's Joe Ahmet (right) celebrates after 
slipping the puck past Stevenson goaltender 
Paul Strauch to make it 4-4 at 11:27 of the sec-

ART EMANUELE/etaH photographer 

ond period. Stevenson went on to win the Sub
urban Prep title, S-5. 

Shumate swims buoy_Catholic Central to win 
Troy Shumate won two individu

al events Tuesday in leading Bed
ford Catholic Central to a 45-40 
win over Adrian in a non-league 
boys swim meet held at Farmlng

ton Hills Mercy. 

Shumate was victorious in botlu-., 
the 200-yard freestyle (1:49.26) and 
the 100 butterfly (55.25). He also 
teamed up with Brian Dynda, Alan 
Afsari and Dave West to win the 
400-freestyle relay (3:32.68). 

, Other Individual winners for the 
Shamrocks Included Randy Teeters 
In the 500 freestyle (5:14.09), Mike 
Patrick in diving (178.80 points) 
and Andy Jacobs In the 200-lndlvld-
ual medley (2:05.36). 

Jacobs, Mike Hoefleln, Jim Ko-
vach and Ken Graczyk combined to 
win the 200-medley relay (1:45.29). 

The victory Improves CC's 
record to 9-3, while Adrian falls to 
8-3 with the loss. 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

REPLACE,,. X f c H j J r / 1 1 / 1 ^ 
MODERN A EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA 
. Solid Colors 
and Wobdgrain 

30LI0W00D8 ^ - ^ 
Oak. Cherry f • • \ 
and Birch ( %» I 

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 

FREE E$TIMATES 
1642 E. 11 MiNi FW.( Madison Hgtt, 5/nc* 

1 Block W. of DequIndreV Dally 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

3 ^ " T ^ ^ I P - - '•'^.""^'••.'r 

Want reliable products? 
Gei Carrier secure. 

$400 CASH BACK! 
iHi: 

CENTRAL COLLEGIATE HOCKEY ASSOCIATION 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 

March 11 & 12 - ^ Louis Arena 
——.Saturday, MAR^H 1 i t h — 

3:30 p.m. - First\Game 
7:30 p.m. - Second Game 

Sunday, MARCH. 12th. 
1:00 p.m. - Consolation Game 

5:00 p.m. - Championship Game 

TICKETS: $11.00, $9.50 & $8.00— 
Available a l J O E L O U I S A R E N A B O X O F F I C E A frc?<M?fi • 4 W 7 W * . 

CHARGE BY PHONE (313)423-6666 
GROUP IHTORttTOON (313)87-7474 

GtMflri InfOfflMion (313)917-4)000 i 

The 
I Furnace Man! 

Buy NOW and gel MOO CASH BACK 
on a purcrus* of a Carrier deluxe furnace, 
and heat pump or central air conditioner. 
LlMinDTUffiOFFER.CALLUSTODAY 
FOR DETAILS AND A FREE ESTIMATE. 

When you choose a Carrier heating or 
cooling product we want you to feel secure 
in knowing that you've purchased the most 
reliable, affordable and comfortable system 
money can buy. 

Because...We're not comfortable until 
you are. ,; 

N 

Carrier 

We aren't comfortable 
&•• ufttUyoutrt . ' 

THEWEATHERMAKER* 
SX GAS FURNACE 
• Super Low Operating Costs. 
• Lifetime Limited Warranty on the 

Kea Exchanger. 
• Top Quality Throughout. 
M3X 

HHE20OO 
SD DELUXE CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONER 
• High Efficiency - means lower 

operating costs. 

• Our New Deluxe Central Air Conditioner-
with deluxe protective features. 

• Low Sound Levels for That Quiet Comfort. 
• Designed With Serviceability in Mind. v 

MTH-C* m 
ROLAND BROTHERS 

Heating and Cooling 
W !.?.'. 

liilj: 

Qtnutoe Dr*ft 
(<••(.& 

Tut VtfMW HOH( 
M U M * * » <f»m CM>ef . 

LIVONIA 

WAYNE 
>THER 
AREA* 

462-2332 
722-2253 
722-0599 

358*0 VAN BORN •WAYNE 

* i 
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Observer sports -2312 
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Following is a list ol the cost swim times 
and div/ng, scores recorded by Observertand 
athletes The l£t is compiled each week by 
Plymouth Salem coach Chock Otsori. A/ea 
coaches or designated persons can report 
limes and scores to Olson at 451-6600. Ext. 
296. belween 1:30 and 4 pm. or 451-6447 
beiween 4 and 5:30 p.rrt. each weekday. 

200-Yard Medley Relay 
(statecut: 1:43.59) • 

Plymouth Salem . . 1:43.94 
Plymouth Canlon .' • 144 61 
Redford Ca I hpfccCentral . . 1:45.86-
Norlhfarminglori" 1:47.83 
Farrinngton 1:49.90 

200-Yard Freestyle 
' (slate cut: 1:49.09) 

RonOnts (Salem) ir42 73 
Troy Shumate (Cathofic Central) 147 90 
M.ke Hoefiein (Catholic Central) . . 1 48.12' 
Mike Mill (Salem) 1:50.49 
Mark Pap^rski (Churchill) . 1:5109 
MikoGoecke (Stevenson) . . 152.42 
Chris Knoche (N Farmington) 1:53 21 
Fred Sedeiman'(Salem) . . . 1:53.51 
Steve Geddes (Canton) . 1 54.74 
Sieve Dramkerl (Thurston) I 55 30 

200-Yard Individual Medley 
(state cui: 2:04.19) 

RonOtriS (Salem) 1:54.02 
Mark PapiersW (Churchill) 2:02.90 
Troy Shumate (Catholic Central) . .2.04.12 
AaronRjeder (Stevenson) 205 23 
Andy Jacobs (Calholic Central) . . 2:05.45 
JeffHoman (Canlon) 2:07.49 

J^n Kcvach (Catholic Cenlrai) . . . 2 08.57 
Bryee Anderson (Canton) 2:09.47 
Brad.Moore (Farmington) . . . . 2.09.86 
Fred Seidolman (Salem) . . .210.41 

50-Yard Freestyle 
(state cut: 22.69) 

Ron Orris (Salem) . 21 80 
Fred Seidelman (Satem) . . . .2259 
M:ke Hill (Satem) 22 84 
-Scott Hawkins-(Farmington) . . . .2272 
Mark Papierskt (Church.'D) 23 19 
Milch Timberlake (Canton) 23 47 
Chuck Chuba (N Farmington) . 23 48 
Troy Shumate (Calholic Central) * .23 50 
R>ck Sieshelz (Salem) . . . .23 70 
KenGraczyk (CathoGc Central) . 23 71 

Diving 
Denms OLorenzo (Franklin) . . . 257.95 
Joe Bush (John Glenn) . . . . 245.50 
Scott Stacherski (Church:!}) . 242.85 
Brad Flowers (Canton) 232.05 
Mike Shevy (John Glenn) 227.00 
Gordie Christian (Thurston) . . 226.80 
Pa! McManaman (Satem) 209.60 
Rob Runzelman (N Farmington) . 208.55 
Ryan Koonce (Harrison) 208.10 
Jason Ramsey (John Glenn) . . 205.65 

100-Yard Butterfly 
< (state cut: 55.09) 

Ron Ohis ^Salem) : . ' 
Troy Shumate (CathoUo Central) 
Mark Paplerski (Chwch(lO 
Bryce Anderson (Canton) . 
M;ke Hoefiein (Catholic Central) 
Steve Tumey (N. Farmlngjon) 
J.mKovach (Catholic Central) 
Andy Jacobs (Cathotk; Central) • 
Fred Seidelman (Salem) . . . 
MikeHiii (Salem) . . . . . ' . 

100-Yard Freestyle 
(state cut: 49.69) 

RonOrns (Salem) . . . . . 
Mike Hill (Salem) 
Fred Seidelman (Salem) 
M3fk Pap:erski (Churchill) . . 
Troy Shumate (Calholic Central) 
Scoll Hawkins (Farrangton) '." 
Steve Tumey (N. Farmington) 
M:ke Hoefiein (Cathoi-c Central) 
Chuck Chuba (N. Farmington) . 
MikeGoecke (Stevenson) . . . 

500-Yard Freestyle 
(Stale Oil: 4:54.99) 

Ron Orris (Sa.'em) 
Troy Shumate (Catholic Central) 
MikeHoefle.n (Calholic Central) 

Aaron Rieder (Stevenson) , , . , .6:03.41 
-Alan Alsari (Cathofic Central) . . .6:03.70 
O.T.MeiU (Farmington)' 6:04.80 
JeffHoman (Canton) . . . . . . . 5:0682 
Mark PapiersW (Churchill) 6:08.99 
Chris Knoche (N. Farmington) . . . 6 0 9 1 0 ' 
MJ<e Hill (Salem)1 V . - 5:10.5J 

<00-YaVd Backstroke 
i(6tate cut: 57.49) 

<$ Mark Paplerski (ChuchiS) . . . . . . 58.29 
Ron Orris (Satem) . . .56.35 
Mike Hoeffein \Cathoiic Central) - . ..57.09 
Jroy Shumate (Catholic Central) . . .59.40 
Jim Hartnett (Canton) 1:00.01 
Jim Kovach (Cajhotc Central) . . .1.00.84 
Scon SwarirweHer (Canton) 1:0J.03 
Mark Gergtey (Slevenso.1) . . \ . . 1:01.14 
Scolt Hawkins (Farmington) '. . . . 1:01.60 
Sean Fitzgerald (Salem) . . . . . . . 1:01.64 

100-Ya/d Breaslst/oke 
(Slate'cul: 1:03.79) , 

Ron Orris (SaJem) .' . . 1:0011 
JeffHoman,(Canton) 1:03.20 
Brian Kert (Churchill) 1:05.89 
Jason Barrlnger (Harrison) 1:06.90 
Chris Knoche (N. Farmington) . . ..1:06 24 
Tony Albert (Stevenson) ' l :06.25 
Andy Jacobs (Cathofic Central) . . 1:06.37 
Danny Knipper (N. Farmington). . . 1:06.52 
Kevin Beach (Canton) 1:06.80 
8rad Moore (Farmington) 1:07.80 

400-Yard Freestyle Relay 
(State cut: 322.39) 

Plymouth Salem 3:17.96 
Redlord CalhoDc Cenlrai 3:25.32 

4:43.02 Plymouth Canton 3:30.12 
4 50.37 North Farmington 3:30.60 
5:02 80 Farmington , 3:30.60 

,52.12 
53.73 
55.39 
55.60 

.58.20 
56.31 
56.49. 
56.62 
57.04 

. 57.87 

47 71 
.49.63 
:49.92 
50.09 
51.20 
51.30 
51.60 
51.61 

.5162 
51.91 
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HOCKEY LEAGUE STANDINGS 
(as of Feb 21) 

W L T Pts GF 

Stevenson 11 1 1 231110 
Churchill 11 1 0 22 117 
Franklin 9 2 1 19 111 
WyarxJolie 7 5 l 15 
Andover 4 7 2 10 
Lathrup 4 9 0 8 
Lahser , 2 10 1 5 
Southlieid 0 13 0 0 

SCORING LEADERS 

Ow^-a-is* ' rFiarvi.ni 33 16 
S:o*e< iFiarJkLnj ?3 2* 
Ai-.me: lOofC ivJ i 22 2* 
Gc*o*-<. (Wya>3o:iel 2* 20 
Car.ei tWraivJone) 2* 20 
Pe-x»a iCx^chJ i i ' 9 25 
t r - j e i » ! (FtarAkr.) \2 ?6 
U D o d e (Ste.ensonj i2 26 
Hg t * i e lSou:n!<;k5; 2S 10 
Lew> |An<3cr.ef] u 21 
Slarkey |Frar>Ln) 10 23 
SeAe a a ' i v u p l 19 13 
Kr*<j j^g (CNJfCh.1'1- 16 16 
Secures (Lsir-rfupi 15 15 
Lansvy (Aroover) 12 15 

AREA OVERALL RECOftDS 

W L 

tivon-a F f a o u i 16 2 
l i vo r .a Ov^c^ .n 16 * 
R«J!<ydCC 13 7 
U r t M Ste^er^on 12 7 

94 
69 
62 
40 
4 1 

id 

GA 

26 
34 
33 
54 
83 
87 
96 

243 

Pi t 

X9 
47 
<6 
44 
44 
44 
33 
38 
35 
35 
33 
32 
32 
30 
27 

T 

2 
0 
t-
1 
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MICHIGAN METRO 
HIGH SCHOOL HOCKEY 

LEAGUESTANDINGS— 

Trenton 
Brother Rice 
Redford CC 
A. A. Pioneer 
A A Huron 

Southgate 
G.P. North 
Gab. R>chard 
G P South 
A P. Cabrmi 

As of Feb. 21) 

West Division 

W L T 
11 1 1 

7 3 1 

7 6 0 
4 8 0 
2 8 1 

East Division 

W L T 
io ¢ , 1 
7 3 f 2 
6 5 1 
1 9 2 
0 11 1 

Pts 
23 
15 
14 

8 
5 

PIS 

2 1 

16 

13 

4 

1 

SCORING LEADERS 

Pjttr*\> (CC) 
Thompson (R/cej 
Fry«< (R<e) 
Lock (CC) 
Ward (Trenion) 
voss (Treolon) 
FcJw (Trer.too) 
(XKOTI (TfeMon) 

. S w u m (CC) 
nocrle (T(en:or.) 
Bory* (CC) 
Morrow (Flee) 
Gu>er (P>one«l 
Fevete (Reel 
P o p o * s « (Trer.ron) 

Q A 

12 8 
4 15 
6 13 
9 10 

10 6 
7 9 
9 5 
6 6 
6 6 
8 5 
7 6 
7 5 
8 4 
8 4 
3 9 

:.-," 

- -

3F 
71 

55 
51 
35 
20 

GF 
58 
67 
65 
22 
22 

:'~:: 

G A 

3 2 

2 7 

4 5 
4 1 

7 8 

G A 

10 

3 8 

4 4 

5 4 

8 1 

Pt» 

20 
19 
19 
19 
16 
16 
14 
14 
14 
13 
13 
12 
12 
12 
12 
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Plymouth Canton coach John Cunningham rs 
compiling the area's top gymnastics results. 
Coaches are urged to call Cunningham any eve
ning at 455-1741. 

VAULT 

Wendy Mutch (John Glenn) 9.70 
Heather Kahn (N Farmington) 9.65 
Kim Her-er (N. Farmington) 9.20 
Debb:e Williams (John Glenn) 9 20 
Shannon R;edel (Wayne) 8.90 
Kristin Szutaiski (N. Farmington) . . . . 8.75 
Autumn Bunch (S3tem) 8.70 
CoreenWood (Clarenceviiie) 8.60 
Debbie Ford (Farmington) 8.55 
Dana Holda (Salem) 8.55 
Christine Prough (John Glenn) 8.55 

BALANCE BEAM 

Wendy Mrnch (John Glenn) 9.70 
Heather Kahn (N. Farmington) 9.10 
Ch/istine Oates (Farmington) 8 95 
RtaOunn (N Farm:ngton) 8.90 
Coueen Wood (Oarencevire) . 8.85 
Christine Prough (John Glenn) 8.85 
Dawn CliJIcwd (Canton) 8.80 
Debbie Williams (John Glenn) . . . . 8 80 
Bulry Schoch (John Glenn). . . . 8.75 
Shannon Riedel (Wayne) 8 70 
Johanna Anderson (Canton) 8.70 

UNEVEN BARS 

Wendy Minch (John Glenn) 9.70 
Debbie Williams (John Glenn) . . . . 9.15 
Heather Kahn (N. Farmington) 9.05 
Christine Oates (Farmington) 8.95 
Kim Heller (N. Farmington) ^ - . 8.90 
Knsiin Szirtarskl. (N. Farmington) . . , - . 8.75 
LisaGranfeldt (ClarencevJle) 8.75 
Dawn af ford (Canton) a65 

These non-scientihc ratings are com
piled by members ol the Observer sports 
staff. The a/ea rankings Include schools 
located in Prymoulh-Canton. Farmington, 
Livonia. Westland Redford and Garden 
City. 

BOYS BASKETBALL 

1. Wayne Memorial 
2. Redlord Calholic Cenlrai 
3. Plymouth Salem 
4. Farmington Harrison 
5 Redlord Bishop Borgess 

HOCKEY 

1. Redford Calholic Central 
2. Livonia Churchill 
3. Livonia Franklin 
4. Lfvonia Stevenson 

VOLLEYBALL 

V Livonia Ladywood 
2 Wayne Memorial 
3 Livonia Churchill 
4 Farmington Hills Mercy 
5 Redford Bishop Borgess 

WRESTLING 

1. Redford Catholic Central 
2. Plymouth Satem 
3. Westland John GJenn 
4. North Farmington 
5. Livonia Churchill 

GIRLS GYMNASTICS 

1. North Farmington 
2. Plymouth Canton 
3. Westland John Glenn 
4 Wayne Memorial 
5. Farmington 

BQYS SWIMMING 

1. North Farmington 
2. Plymouth Satem 
3. Redford Catholic Central 
4. Plymouth Canton 
5. Livonia Stovenson 

-F*F •-.-:.1-(: 

CLASS A REGIONAL 
HOCKEY PAIRINGS 

at OAK PARK COMPUWARE ARENA 
(hosted by Birmingham Brother Rice) 

Monday. Feb. 27: (A) Redlord CaihoSc 
Central vs. (B) Livonia Stevenson, 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, Feb. 28: (C) Birmingham 8rother 
Rice vs. (D) Bloomfield Hins Andover, 6:15 
p m ; (E) 8loomlieid Hills Lahser vs. (F) 
Southtield. 8:30 p.m. 

Thursday. March 1: Southfield-Lathrup vs. 
A-B winner. 6:16 p.m.: C-D winner vs E-F 
winner. 8:30 p.m. 

Saturday. March 3: Championship final. 8:15 
p m. (Winner advances to the Oak Park Com-
puware Arena quarterfinal vs. St. Clair Shores 
Cr/ic Arena regional champion.) 

. jatST. CLAIR SHORES CIVIC ARENA 
(hosted by Grosse Potnte North) 

Monday, Feb. 27: (A) Trenton vs. (B) Gro-
see Potnte South. 8 p.m. 

Tuesday. Feb. 28: (C) Uvonia Franklin vs 
(D) Southgate Anderson. 6 p.m.; (E) Grosse 
Pointe North vs. (F) Wyandotte Roosevelt, 8 
p.m. 

Thursday. March 1: Livonia Churchill vs. A-B 
winner. 6 p.m.; C-D winner vs. E-F winner, 8 
p.m. 

Saturday. March 3: Championship final, 7 
pm. (Winner advances to the Oak Park Com-
puware quarterfinal. Wednesday, March 8, vs. 
Oak Park Compuware Arena regional champi
on.) 

DON'T GET CAUGHT 
WITH YOUR HOOD UP! 

••' Winter Tune-upsi 
• Clutches & Transmissions 

• Engine Replacement—Rebuilt or Used 
Foreign or 
Domestic 

auto repair 477-2090 or 477-4891 
Uitt«Riit»S»ifWM 30870 W. Eight Mile Road, Farmington Hills 

THINKING ABOUT A 

NEW FURNACE? 
br-L|on» CALL TODAY 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

DA CHEATING ft COOLING 

1tM0FAMWNQTON*UYOMlA 

SAVE $24 - $29 ON THE BES' 
. • ' • • • • • • . : ' • . ' C ; -

Our Premium work shoes como equipped 
wilh Famous TWO-SHOJ*,Spies, 

that are unsurpassed In giving you 
shock absorbing comfort-r and 

long term durability. Complete. 
with rugged leather Uppers 

and cushioned fnsotas. 
NoW $54:881 

You deserve the bestt.. 
Ndwtstho(im$to< 
buy'em for less. ' 

4* 
WESTLAND 7060 Wayne Rd. DEARBORN (Trio Shop* ̂  Frfrlano 

Moadowi)1600t Ford Rd. LATHRUP VILLAGE 26447 Southed Rd 
- (Rt.39) E, DETROIT 20909 Gratiot Avo. • •' v . 

MT.CLEMEN3 (HaB Road Crosslivg Contof)l39t9 Hall Road(
v 

TAYLOR 21107 Eurdft Rd. 
Now Open: Mt. Clemens (Hall Road Shopping Center) 

i f . •f. 

Qeboie ford (Farmington) 8.50 
6ien We$se!man (N. Farming Ion). . . . 8.40 

FLOOR EXERCISE 

Wendy Mireh (John Glenn) 9 60 
Heather Kahn (N. Farmington) 9.25 
Autumn Bunch (Salem) 920 
Debbie William* (John Glenn) 9 10 
Christine Oates (Farmington) 8.95 
Shannon Riedel (Wayne). . 8.90 
KristenSzutarski (N. Farmington). . 890 
Kim HeSer (N. Farmington) 8.80 
Da*naf ford (Canton) 875 
RtaOunn (N. Farmington) 8.70 
Johanna Anderson (Canton) 8.70 
Jennifer Reed (Farmington) . 8.65 
Heather Murphy (Canton) 8.65 

ALL-AROUND 

Wendy Mtnch (John Glenn) 38.00 
Heather Kahn (N. Farmington) 36.25 
Debbie Williams (John Glenn) 35.50 
Ktm Heifer (N. Farmington) 34.85 
KrisimSzuiarski (N. Farminglon) . . . .34.60 
Christine Oates (Farmington) 34.20 
Dawn Cfifford (Canton) 34.20 
Shannon Riedel (Wayne) 34.15 
Johanna Anderson (Canton) 33.65 
Heather Murphy (Canton) 33.35 

TEAM SCORES 

North Farmington • - 137.80 
Wayne Memorial 135.50 
Westland John Gfenn 134.95 
Plymouth Canton 131.10 
Farmington 130.65 
Livonia CtarenceviRe 127.60 
Plymouth Salem !2® ,&5 
Farminglon Hilts Harrison. . . . . . . 115,20 

STATE TOURNAMENT 
DISTRICT BASKETBALL PAIRINGS 

' CLASSA • 
fit WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 

Monday, Feb. 27: '(A) WesHarxl John Glenn 
vs. (B) Wayne Memorial. 7 p.m. 

Wednesday. March 1: G^deVi City v?. Uvo-
,nia ChorcM), 6:30 p.m.; UvohJa Franklin te. A-B 
winner. 8 p.rrt 

Friday, March 3: (^hamolonshjp final, 7 p m 
(Winner advances to the Soulhfietd-Ulhrup re-' 
gional vs. Dearborn Fordson district champion.) 

> 

at REOFORD CATHduC CENTRAL 

Monday. Feb. 27: (A) Redford Catholic 
Central vs. (B) SouthfiekJ. 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday. Feb. 28: Redford Union vs. Detroit 
Redford. 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, March 1: Detroit Henry Ford vs. 
A-B winner, 7.30 p.m. 

Friday, Ma/ch 3: Championship final. 7:30 
p.m. (Winner advances to the Southneld-
Lalhrup regional vs. Detroit Cody district cham
pion.) 

at WALLED LAKE CENTRAL 

Tuesday. Feb. 28: (A)" Walled Lake Western 
vs. (B) North Farmington, 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday. March 1: Wailed Lake Central vs. 
West BSoornfeld. 6:30 p.m.; Farmington vs. A-8 
winner. 8:30 p.m. 

Saiurday. March 4: Championship fmaJ, 7:30 
p.m. (Winner advances to the Ferndate regional 
vs SouthCeld-Lalhrup c%tncl champion,) 

at PLYMOUTH SALEM 

Note-. Draw was not held untJ today. 

B winner, 7 30p ra " '- ' / ' ! \ i-
Saturday, Ma/cli 4; (^hamptooshlp fma; i f i 

p.m. (Winner, advance?, to tho^Warren Yf} 
Tower, regJonal vs'. Madison, He^ht.s-ijdai 
<dislrlcichamplpo.) ' • ' - . - \ ' < -

' •;. • - . : ' • ' ".••• ..•.(".-•'•. -A 6 

CLASSC •'• •''']•>' ,. 
at 0RCHARP LAKE ST. MARY;8 ^ 

Monday, Fob. 27; (A) Redford SL ASr^ia 
vs. (B) ScVthfcW ¢^113/1 .7 , -30^= ;-'.

: i-
Tuesday,- Feb. 28; (C) Orohard Lake;S1.; 

Mar/6 vs. (D) DetrortD^Porfes. 7:30 p.m. ' • - ' . : v 
Wednesday,'.March' 1: D e t ^ R e d f o r d ^ . , ; 

Mary's vs^A-B rtnnet,7:30 pro.'- l r 
Thursday. Ma/ch 2: Dearborn St. Alphoos'js 

vs.C-0winner, 7.-30pm .. I•-• 
Saturday, March 4: Champkx»$hlp,tinal. 7:3¾ 

p.m. (Winner advances to the Dundee regxJne/. 
vs. (da olstrlct champion.) '-»! ' 

CLASS D t i 
at REDFORD TEMPLE CHRISTIAN I : 

Monday, Feb. 27: (A) BSoomfieW ^ ' : 

Roeper vs. (A) PJymovth Christian, 6:30 p.m. [ n
 :. 

Tuesday, Feb. 28: (C) Oakland Christian \ f 
(D) Oakland Catholic. 6:30 p.m.; (E) U l b p i ) : 

Vinage Akrra Hebrew Day School vs. (E) Re4-' 
(ad Tempte Christian. * ' -

Thursday. March 2: Detroit Lutheran West' 
vs. A-8 winner, 6:30 p m ; C-D winner vs. £ - / 
winner. 8p.m. «': ;• -.-

Friday, March 3: Championsh^) final 7 ftrh,' 
(Winner advances to the Ferndate regional va.-
Detrott Holy Redeemer district champioh.) 1̂ j -'.' 

at ALLEN PARK INTER-CfTY 

CLASS B 
at REDFORD BISHOP BORGESS 

Tuesday, Feb. 28: (A) Livonia CJarenceviUe 
vs. (B) Dearborn Heights Crestwood. 6 p.m.; 
(C) Redford Bishop Borgess vs. (D) Redford 
ThorstOfi. 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Ma/ch 2: Detroft Renaissance vs. 
C-D winner. 6 p.m.; Farmington Harrison vs. A-

Monday, Feb. 27: (A) ABen Park lnter-^«y, 
Baptist vs. Wyandotte Mount Cermet 7 p.n\. { • 

Tuesday, Feb. 23: (C) Westland Huron t * V 
ley Lutheran vs. (0 ) , Lutheran WesUanft \ f ' 
p m ; (E) Oetroii CeJdweU Baptist vs. (F) ^ - ; 
lor Bapttet Park, 7:30 p.m. »^ I . ' 

Thurtday, March 2: Dearborn Faktane Chrp»-
tian vs. A-B winner. 6 p.m.; C-D winner vs. E;FT 
winner. 7:30 p.m. * ' • 

Saturday, March 4: Championship f i n i i j 7 
p.m. (Wnner advances Io the Ferndate regtor^j: 
vs. Rochester Hilts Lutheran Northwesi <*sjT/ict-
champioa) -'-'"'.••'' '•'*" t 

BOYS BASKETBALL 
Thursday, Feb. 23 

Red Thurston at Taylor Center. 7 p.m. 
-Huron Valley at Luth. Westland. 7 p.m. 

Friday. Feb. 24 
Dearborn at Garden City, 7:30 p.m. 
Woodhaven at Redford Union. 7:30 p.m. 
Wayne Memorial at Wyandotte. 7:30 p.m. 
OarencevBe at B.H. Cranbrook, 7:30 p m 
Red. Temple at Dbn. Falrtane, 7:30 p.m. 
Pty. Christian at Troy Zkjo, 7:30 p.m. 

(OpvaUavMendshlP Championships) 

Bishop Borpess vs. Detroit Cootey, . , 
Redford CC vs. DeL Southwestern 
at U-D's CaTihan Hai, 6:30 end 7 p.m. 

Saturday,-f*b.25 -
A. A. Gab. Richard at St. Agatha, 7:30 p.m. 

(WLAA Consola.Uon Playoffs at PJy. SaJem) 
Farmington vs. W.L. Central. 10 a-m. 
Northvflle vs. W.L Westem,.r>ooa * • 

> )., 

N. Farmington vs. Uv. Churcha, 2 p m 
Uv. Stevenson vs. Pfy. Canton,'4 p.m. 
Uv. Franklin vs. Farm. Hamsoa 6 p.m. 

(Championship game at Pty. SaJem) 
Ply- Satem vs. Westland Glenn, 8 p.m.* L_ 

- . - • ' - • - ' 1 / 
PREP HOCKEY * 

Thuraday.Fab.23 
Llv. Churcha vs. Btoomfietd Lahser 
at DetroH Skat'^g Club. 6:30 p.m. .-..-,. 
Lrv. Franks at SouthftekJ. 8 p.m. 

FrWay,F*b.24 . 
Uv. Stevenson va B*ra Brother Rfc* 
at Livonia's Edgar Arena, 6 p m 

;:f 

I' 

>i t 
i 

% 

MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Friday. Feb. 24 

MCCAA semffinats al Sohoota aft 6 and 8 p h . 
Saturday. Feb. 25 , _ ,j 

Alma Coflege al Madonna, 3 pm. .• .- . ; 
MCCAAfinals el Schoolcraft,7:30 p.m. '•* 

-uJu 

>v. 

file:///Cathoiic
http://rFiarvi.ni
http://Thuraday.Fab.23
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State champs return home 
Continued from Page 1 

DAN DEAN/etttt photograph 

Thd Rodriguez family (from (eft) Mike, Chris and Steve cele
brate a third place finith In the 152-pound class. Chris beat 
Josh Cunningham of Portage Central. 

For several tense seconds, the re
feree stood at center mat/ talking to 
both wrestlers before he raised' 
Helm's arm to signify the winner. 

"He said it comes down to the 
most aggressive wrestler -- the. guy 
who took the most shots, which he 
said was me," Helm said. '• 
; Helm feared the worst In the anx

ious moments before the decision. 
"Mr. • Rod had; me thinking I'd 

lost," he • said, "He ' tbovght I'd 
received a warning, but it was only a 
caution. He was shaking his head, 
and I was thinking, ;Oh, <Sod.M? 

The victory was especially mean
ingful to, Helm, who probably would 
have won the ..decision regardless 
since he scored the first points in 
regulation and overtime. He lost in 
the finals as a junior and didn't want 
a repeat of lhat disappointment. 

"WHEN WE DID the parade (of 

wrestlers bfefore th^meet), I thought 
this Is too.much like last yeah" he 
said. '•Tha^'pumped m e up rnore and 
more, knowing I'didn't want' to let 
the same thing happen thlsf year. 

"This has meant m y life of wres
tling. Everything I've done over the, 
last 10 years In wrestling meant 
nothing until now." •'"*•'. 

There aisQ was some discussion in 
the. 140-pound "final,- which saw Jay 
.Helm (50?2)[defeat'Trenton's Frank 
Famularo JNlii f ; 

One off lqlal 'ruled Helm had 
pinned ^.(Opponent a t 5:27, but the 
pin was' disallowed', and "the mafch 
contlnueoV;Fam,ularo caused Helm to 
use an ijijgal ho}d, but the CC wres
tler was; not jp^rialized and instead 
picked tip added points to strengthen 
his lead,. 

"I h^tl/a figure-4 on his head," 
Helmifauj, "He was trying to slip out 
and i bushed it Into a scissors, and 

tjfo M' -O 

. they bad to call it an illegal move. 
"I was mad that they tried to re

verse it, but that was OK. <There, 
were only 30 seconds left. I was 
more than happy to wrestle the rest 
of the match." •• • . 

ONE OF THE most emotional 
scenes occurred at the end of the 
152-pound consolation match In 
which Chris Rodriguez defeated Por
tage Central's Josh Cunningham 13-
7-

Rodriguez, who was fourth at 145 
last year, was one of the favorites In 
his class, but he was pinned by Lans
ing Sexton rival and eventual cham
pion Glno Chouinard in the semifi
nals (1:44). 

After his last match, tears welled 
up in Rodriguez* eyes as he walked 
to his corner where his father apd 
coach, who also was in tears, and his 
older brother, Steve, a former state 
champion from CC* embraced each 
other. < 

"It takes an awful, lot of pride, 
when your dreams have been spat
tered to come back,". Mike Rodri
guez said. "This is what our family 
typifies. I didn't put a lot pf pressure 
on him, but I know he felt It. He'll 
always be a champion in our eyes. 

"These are the things that build 
character," he added. "But it's a 
hard knock. That's what life is all 
about. That's why I love this sport." 

Tulley and Kopcak were beaten by 
one of the tournament's top wres
tlers, unbeaten Jamie Boyd (43-0) of 
Mount Pleasant, who won 14-6 and 
12-1 decisions over his Observerland 
opponents, respectively. 
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t * -•-* "8TATECLASSA 
INDIVIDUAL WRESTLING TOURNAMENT 

Fqb. 17-18at BattteCreek 

FINAL RESULTS 
(Places 1-6) 

ivywelsM: Leo Knieoer (Rcdfofd 
hofic Central) decisk>ne<J Paul NowfcW 

) . 7-4. (overtime); consolation: 
CunmulaJ (North Familngton) dec. 
r^ttvrki (Temperance-Bedfortf^r 
5-6:'Scott 8fothertbn (C8o) pinned 

Mle Nadlickl (Traverse City). 1:00. . 
j j w pounds; Denny Rapal (West Boom-
' I ) =dec.'.Norman, Gomez (Laming 

reli), t-3; consolation: Charlie Morgan 
irndale) dec Eddie Vjltarreal' (Lansing 
Item). 7-4;' 6-6: Gary Fraricfc (Lincoln 

JO dec Matt Henry (Lake Orton), 10-3. 
Sl2: Tony -Ha., (Hint, Kea/stey) dec 

SWwn Schwartz (RockfOfd), 9-1; consols-
"'"-: Lance VerickeV ! (Woodhaven) dec 

Oec (Temperance-Bedford), 4t3; S-6: 
I Mofffl' (Mount Pfeasanl) dec Richard 
(Mount Clemens L'Ansa Creuse), 7-4, 

19^ Kevin KJnkm (Birmingham Brother 
») dec. Ray Robinson (Flint Northern), 

consolation: Roland Kaysr (West 
ifcW) dec Aaron,VanBuren -(Jenk 

, 12-0; 5-6: OaveGehringer (Romulus) 
i.KevtnSohalef (HoN). 12-7. 

!5:' Greg Piai (GrandviBe)j dec Matt 
;ker (Lansing Sexton)^ i M ; corwola-

Ntek Buchanan (Temperance-Bed-
i) doa-M&e.PawteszeN (Dearborn 

) , 11-6;.6-6: Jim|Utterback (Ma-
Lakeland) dec Chris Phrter (Bffcb-
7 - 2 . - V " •• « • • • • • - • • • • 

Matt Helm (Redford Catholic Cen-
dec. Brad Smith (6a\feon)'.2-2 (over-

iteria); consotaUon: Drew Wing 
perance-Bedford) dec. Eric McCourt 

»t Lansing)/3-2;. 6-6: William Sanders 
(Dearborn Fordson) pinned Ooorge Fmat 
(EastOetrojl).0:48. . 

• 135: Chris'Henderson (Lansing Sexton) 
d>fc. John Shefferty (Grosse Polnle North), 
12j1; consotaUon: Chris Snooks (Birming
ham - Brother' FBce) •'" b^c Cari ' Garris 
• (Muskegon' Reeths-Puffet), 1.tji. s-6: Rob 
Mdttglan (Westland John Glenn) dec Mike 
Weru (Auburn-Bay City Western), 6-1. 
. 140: Jay Helm (Redford Catholic Ceiv 
t/iJ) dec Frank Famutaro (Trenton), 9-1; 
ansotaUon:..Rtchard. Betz (Muskegon 
Msna Shores)' dec Chad Blggert 
(I lomeo), 6:2; 5-6: Rich VeftxcJ. (Lake 
O ton) dec Bryan Weiler (Bridgeport), 6-4 
(( vertlrr)e). ' . ' .. '•• ^ 

'..: 145: Jamie Boyd (Mount Pfeasaht) dec 
Jsson Kopcak (Wayne Memorial), -12-1; 
w nsolatkxi; Brian Tulley. (Redford CethoOc 
O ntral) dec Jeff Lyons (East Lansing), 9-
Z 5-6: Dan FletcheV (Ropktor.d) pinned Eric 
Zi nmernSan (Lake Orion). 3:55. ' 

152: Gino Chouinard (Lansing Sexloh) 
d« c. Myron Madrigal (Davison)," 9-4; «on-
»< lation: Chris Rodriguez (Redford Catholic 
C ntral) dec Josh Cunningham (Portage' 
O ntral). .13-7; 6-6: Kurt Wa (Livonia Ste
ve >son);dec Brian Wingate (Temperance-
B* dford). 9-5. (overUme). ' 

1.60: Dean Moscovlc (Birmingham 
Bi Jther Rtee) dec. Jim Morgan (Glbralta/ 
C* rlson)' 10-5; consolation: Oequan Din-
klis (Pohtlao Northern) dec. Matt Brady 
(Bint KaArsley). 6-3; 5-6: Jasoo Matthew9 
(Muskegon Mona Shores) dec Yonho 
Cikramitard (Warren Lincoln), 6-4. 

\i7V. Shane Camera {Rochester) dec 
R<5b Whitman (Davison)'. 15-7; consota-
Udn: John Zolikoff (GrandvSDe); dec Mac 
MiCabe (Birmlng>iam Brother Rice). 11-0; 
5-6: Aaron McDonald (Lake Orion) dec 
Hqssen Abdallah (Dearborn Fordson), 6-1. 
; j189: Stan Boyd (Holh/) dec. Ian Heam 
(Clio), 2-1; consolation:-Roger Wmiams 
'(/rm Arbor Huron) dec. Mike Thomas 
0-a«) Park). 5-4; 5-6;.Dereck Tharp 
(V'estiand John Glenn) dec Sam.Wake-
Oed (Muskegon Mona Shores). 7-6 (over-
t ine) . - : , ; • - . / ' • ' • ' ' • . 
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Area grapplers 
earn high marks 

By Dan O'Meara 
8taffwriter 

Most wrestlers who lose their first 
match In the state tournament usual-

-lydon'tplace. - — 
Livonia Stevenson's Kurt Will and 

Westland JoSn Glenn's Dereck Tharp 
refused to give up and followed the 
same path to success in the Class A 
finals Saturday at Battle Creek's 
Kellogg Arena. 

Along with Tharp's teammate Rob 
Matlgian, the Observerland trio won 
their final matches and finished fifth 
in': the state at their respective 
weights. 

Will (152) won three straight bouts 
in the consolation bracket before los
ing to Redford Catholic Central's 
Chris Rodriguez and facing Brian 
Wingate of Temperance Bedford for 
fifth place. 

Will, who finished his career with 
105 wins, was losing 5-4 late In over
time when he scored a takedown and 
three back points to pull out a 9-5 
decision. 

"I WAS GETTING tired near the 
end of the match when he took me 
down," Will said. "1 looked over at 

. the clock and saw I had 26 seconds 
left in my high school career. 

"I sucked it all up and hit a stand-
up move a s hard as I could. Nothing 
was going to hold me down. 

"I'm real happy," he said. "My 

biggest goal was to place at state," 
and I did that." 

Tharp also had to fight a come- ' 
back battle after losing a criteria de- j -
cislon to Holt's Ryan Ammon in his v 

first match Friday. He won h i s - n e x t -
three before dropping a 6-3 decision '-. 
in the consolation semis. ' •'• !» 

"It was either I won or I didn't , 
place," Tharp said. ,fWith this being 
my senior season, I wasn't going to ; 
have It end like that. 

"It was hard. I got about 20 min
utes between each match. I just had 
to use. that time to. get my mind 

-straight." \-

THARP WAS losing 6-5 to Sam 
Wakefield of Muskegon Mona Shores 
with time running out in overtime. 
In the last 10 seconds, he scored a 
two-point reversal to win the match. 

"I wanted fifth place; I wanted to 
end the season with a win," Tharp 
said. "It was now or never. I knew I 
bad to hit something." 

Matlgian posted a 6-1 victory over 
Bay City Western's Mike Wenz In the 
contest for fifth place, but it was a 
bittersweet win for the Glenn senior, 
who went Into the finals with a 42-0 
record and had his sights set on first 
place. 

"Everything went my way all 
year," Matlgian said. "I guess every
thing comes to an end sometime. 

"I was. ranked second and took 
fifth. There's no shame In your 

Wayne Memorial's Jason Kopcak (bottom) 
reached the finals at 145 pounds before losing 
to the formidable Jamie Boyd (top) of Mount 

OAN OEAN/stafl photographer 

Pleasant. Kopcak was one of eight Observer-
land wrestlers who placed in the Class A meet. 

place. I just expected to do better. 
Considering the close scores in the 

matches he lost, Matlgian was not 
far from being first or second, how
ever. 

He dropped a 7-6 decision to even
tual runner-up John Shefferly of 
Grosse Polnte North In the semis 
and a criteria decision to Birming

ham Brother Rice's Chris Snooks in 
the consolation bracket. * "~ 

"I'M DISAPPOINTED, not in the 
way I wrestled," he said. "I'd be 
more disappointed if I knew I didn't 
give it everything I could. I did my 
best; I just came up short In two 
matches." 

Plymouth Salem's Brian Burlison 
(171) won two of four matches, team
mate Steve Burlison (161) and Bed
ford Union's Chris Woodbeck one of 
three. Ed Barlage of Salem (140) and 
Livonia Churchill's Darin Dudek 
(119) and Casey Krause (125) lost 
their first two bouts. 

Shamrocks whip namesake oiipbheht in wil l ing tourney 
By Osn O'MMra 
staff writer 

Shamrocks .tangled with Sham
rocks, but there was no confusing the 
two wrestling teams Wednesday 
night ^ x ' 

The bout-by-bout proceedings soon 
•= separated the contender from the 

pretender in the Class A quarterfinal 
contest at Harper Woods Notre 
D a m e High School. 

Defending champion Redford 
Catholic Central advanced to the Fi
nal Four a second straight year with 

a 47-14 victory over underdog East 
Detroit. , 

The Shamrocks — of the CC varie
ty — will meet Lake Orion In the 
state semifinals at 6:30 p.m. Friday 
in Battle Creek's Kellogg Arena. 

CC takes a 19-4 record Into the 
match; the Dragons, who whipped 
Howell 42-13 on Wednesday, a 24-2 
mark. The final will be at 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday. 

"You don't have this kind of oppor
tunity often to wrestle somebody the 
caliber of CC," said E D coach Andy 
Delia, adding his team had eight 

sophomores in the lineup, "Hopeful
ly, this will make us more experi
enced for next year." -

CC coach Mike Rodriguez knows 
^ c o m p e t i t i o n will get a lot tough
er now that the field has been pared 
to four teams. 
; "It's going to be a knock down, 
drag out affair," he said. "I know 
this Lake Orion team has been wait
ing for us." 

CC had three Individual state 
champions and two runners-up, and 
when their weights were called 
Wednesday the Shamrocks began to 

leave ED In their wake. 
Matt Helm (130) pinned Billy Say-

lor in 5:01, but CC voided to state 
placer George Fillar at 135. That 
kept the teams tied at 14; however, 
CC won the next seven bouts. 

In the next three Involving a trio 
of CC's best, Jay Helm (140) beat 
Jeff Jackson on a technical fall 
(3:32), Brian Tulley (145) defeated 
Derek Rawling 15-2, and Chris Ro
driguez (152) pinned Joe Lembo 
(5:12). 

Three of CCs less-heralded mat-
men boosted the score to 41-14. Pat 

Moylan (160) edged Brian Ratz 9-8; 
Sean Ziadeh (171) held on to beat 
Chris Harwood 11-10, and Lou 
Yeager (189) pinned Jason Vamvas 
(3:17). 

Lee Krueger, the Class A heavy
weight champ, finished with the fast
est pin of the night in 1:01. 

Wednesday saw the return of Mike 
Gentile at 125. He was Injured in the 
Individual district and hadn't wres
tled since. But he and Rusty Fowler 
(103) had CC's other wins with a 
technical fall (3:24) and 18-6 deci
sion, respectively. 

The Greatest KITCHEN & BATH Show On Earth 

SHOWROOM OPENS IN UV0NIA 
, ^ ^ ' ^ i ; 

:'&Sfe^-i---

We are In the new Plymouth Plaza on Plymouth Rd. 
lusteastofWayneRd.^ 

.v 

v T ;,i 

Our spacious showroom features 2 0 kitchens — 
complete with built-in appliances — and 12 bath 
cabinetry selections on display. 

Stop In soom You are guaranteed to find your 
preference In quality Merillat cabinetry and the 
custom look without die custom price tag. 

•Afrtfttnt 
AMERICA'8 CABINETMAKER'• 

... Mf. 

LIVONIA 
4 Plymoutl 
eastofWaynd 
261-6960 

<l -• At-
ANNARBOR 

1952 S. Industrial 
BRIGHTON 

9325MaltbyRd. 34724 Plymouth Rd. , 
flusteast6fWavn6Rd.) ,. }J 709-7669 229-95S4 

DVI 
>54 

WATERFORD 
5770 Dixie Hwy. 

623-2333 
Wm%% 

i. 
Hours: Monday-Friday 9-5, Thursday 9-8, Saturday 9-3 IS® 

i 
i 

^ i i i ^ m m i j j ^ ^ 
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to do 
• VlbEO, PHOTOS 

The "Crjanbrook Art Museum in 
Bloomileld Hills presents the work 
of Swiss artists Peter Fischii and 
David, Weiss, "The Way Things Go," 
a video presentation, and "Quiet Af
ternoon," a selection of related, pho
tographs, on view through Sunday,. 
April 9, For more Information call 
645'332f , 

• THRILLER 'DEATHTRAP' 
Avon Players Community The-

'ater's third play of its 1988-89 sea
son, the thriller, "Deathtrap," will be 
performed Fridays-Sundays, March 
3-5, 10-12, and Friday-Saturday,. 
March 17-18, at the Avon Players 
Theater In Rochester Hills. AH per
formances' are at 8 p.m., except for 
7:30 p.m. Sundays. For tickets at $6, 
call 656-1130. 

• SUITCASE PARTY 
Entertainment hosted by WCSX's 

Karen .Save.lly' including music by 
the Regular Boys,,will be presented 
at a'Sui tease Party at 9 p.m. Friday, 
Feb. 24, at Anthony's at the Sheraton 
Oaks In Novi. Guests are asked to 
bring their bags packed for a trip to 
Manhattan,incase they are winners 
of a ̂ contest for a free weekend at 
the Sheraton City Squire. 

• - \ 

• READERS THEATER 
First performance of the spring 

series of Readers Theater will be 
held at 4 p.m. Sunday^MarchJQ, in 
the^DeRoy"Studio Theatre at the 
Jewish Community Center irj West 
Bloomfield. A complimentary pre-
theater wine bar will begin at 3:15 
p.m. The program will feature Har
ry Goldstein, Liz Weiss and Rube 
Weiss appearing in works by Woody 
Allen, Ethan Canin and Morris 
Weiss. Judge Avern Cohn will serve 
as host for the program. Tickets are 
available at the door beginning at 
3:15 p.m. the day of the perform
ance. There is an admission charge. 
For further Information, call Read
ers Theater at 967-4030. 

• 16 SCHOOLS 
Sixteen metropolitan Detroit area 

schools are represented in the 1989 
production of the Rodgers and 

Hammer8tein musical, "Oklah&ma," 
to be presented Friday-Sunday,.. 
March 17-19, at Mercy High School 
in Farmington Hills, Twenty-three 
area communities, as well as 16 area 
schools, are represented by students 
and adults/ Area schools include 
Redford Catholic Central, Farming-
ton High, Birmingham Groves and 
Southfield Christian. Cast members 
range In age from 6 to 23. Tickets 
can be obtained by calling 356-7562, 

• MICHIGAN PREMIERE 
Athol Fugard's "The Rodd to Mec

ca," featuring Broadway and televi
sion actor William Le Massena, will 
have its Michigan premiere at Mead
ow Brook Theatre at 8 p.m. Thurs
day, March 2, running through Sun
day, March'26, on the Oakland Uni
versity campus In Rochester Hills. 
"The Road to Mecca" is a true story 
about a South African woman who 
dares to be different from her neigh
bors, incurring religious bias and os
tracism. Tickets are available by 
calling the box office at 377-3300. 

• PUPPETRY DAY 
The annual Day of Puppetry spon

sored by the Detroit Puppeteers 
Guild will be held Saturday, March 
4, at the International Institute in 
Detroit. Birmingham resident Mari
lyn O'Connor Miller is workshop 
coordinator for theannual Day of 
Puppetry. One oTlhe puppeteers on 
ABCVIiot Fudge" show will give_a 
Workshop on hand-lh-mouth puppet 
manipulation, using techniques 
learned from master puppeteer Jim 
Henson of the Muppets and her work 
with "Hot Fudge." Husband John-
Miller, art teacher at Northern High 
School in Detroit, will teach a work
shop on "Making Quickie Puppets" 
with young people. Livonia resident 
Michael Deller, director of the Livo
nia Library System, will conduct a 
workshop, "Storytelling with Pup
pets." Rob Papinau of Redford will 
conduct a workshop in "Character 
Voices for Puppets." For more infor
mation, call Nancy Henk at 898-6341 
weekdays or Pat Moehring at 885-
8918. 

Performances ,pf the musical 
"Complmy"., continue^ through 
Sunday.JMarch 1¾ at the/Bir-
mingham^jiieatre. for ticket in-

. formationf, call the box office at 
644J533. ' v 

By Barb* re Mlchalt 
special writer 

Barbara 
Michals 

Stephen ^Sondhelm's "Company," 
currently revived" at the Birming
ham Theatre, takes a fascinating, 
penetrating look at marriage,. 

- The production features a1 few out
standing performances^ aihdng a 
competent but generally-lackluster 
cast. The show's strength llesalmost 
solely in Sondhelm's muMcal vision, 
which audiences tend to I6ye or hate. 

Classic Sondheim Is nevetf'the 
traditional American musical — no 
happy endings or catchy, hummable 
tunes. The lyrics and the music are 
"difficult," requiring a greatrdeil 
from both the performers and the 
audience to plumb their psychvlogi-; 
cal depth. Sondhelm's shows are &•. 
evitably described as caustic \iid' 
cynical, and much of the 1970 "Com
pany" is no exception. . .'ri 

' Nevertheless, "Company" offers' 
an underlying acceptance of the 
modern urban, world it criticizes. 
Marriage may be a very Imperfect 

' state, but it still is presented as pref
erable to any alternative. "We all 
need somebody, not sonde body" one 
of the characters emphatically as
sorts, despite her own reluctance to 
commit to marriage. 

"Company" views marriage 
through the eyes of Bobby' (Davis 
Gaines), a 35-year-bld bachelor, and 
the five married couples who adore 
his company, fuss over him endlessly 

l:and try to get him married. In each 
; I of the marriages, a fun-loving pose 
v hides underlying-. frustrations and 

i ^disappointments. The' song "Sorry-
Grateful" expresses the mixed sig
nals Bobby receives from bis mar

ried friends. 
• - . " ' • • . - • ' • • . ' . - . • - " • • ' . ' : ' • ' : • ' , 

GAINtS 18 ^wonderfully beliey* 
able1 as Bobby. He Is a handsome, 
poised actbr^with a.powerful voice 
anil. wwhinjf^smlle. If, thai •; grin 
seems at times too fixed, it te an ap
propriate cover for Bobby's perplex-. 
Ity as he tries to digest his new in
sights Into his friends' relationships. 

Among those 'friends, Alison Be-
van Is marvelously bitchy as the ul
tra-cynical Joanne, now on her third 
marriage. Her sarcasm bristles in 
"The Little Things You Do Togeth
er" and her boozy rendition of "The 
Ladies Who Lunch." , • ; 

Donna Lee Marshall is excellent 
as Amy, the bride-to-be who gets 
cold feet at the last minute. Her 
"Getting Married Today" is a very 

w 

funny patter song wnkfc sfe*4 

by Very eiprt*riv* facial jplmaces. 
Anne Coftoors M April, the stereo^ 

typical duma ftewardeft, and C**J 
olei Cahbttte ai Maria, a 
streetwike^New.Yorker, botfc 
their characters very creditable I 
never remotely likeable. 

The rest^of, the cast delineates! 
their characters just barely or not at' 

*al). Under musical director Johnny 
Bowden, the ensemWe numbers 
sound fine, and Jan^ Noooe> sim
ple set is cleverly versatile. . 

FOR YUPPIES, the women's cos-, 
tumes tend toward tacky\wH» 
exception of the steirardeas' Wife 
and one .'70s peasant look that 
least makes a definite statement 

Director George Rondo has not* 
achieved a perfect "Company,'' but 
Sondhelm's Insightful, ..thought-prô ,;v 
yoking lyrics and forceful music are.'^ 
v ery much worth the listening. , ' r 

Barbara Michals teaches high__ 
school English in Southfield. 3¾¾ 
theater critic for the last 14 years, ! 
she 'is an inveterate playgoer who 
regularly catches, up on aU Ah** 
New York productions. ' ** *•., 

Young Variety Club of Detroit 
cordially invites you to attend 

AV ANighreffemptation W — 
Royal Oak Music Theatre 

March 6,1989 
8:30 p.m. showtime 

featuring 

The Temptations 
Special Guest: Or the ia Barnes 

• Tickets 4- $25 
Proceeds will be" donated to 

Charities for Children 
It 

<VS#-

ommo a ENTERTAINMENT 

0&E Classifieds work! 

,>>v 

'** J & Available 
&& Cocktails 

Banquet Facilities 

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
KING CRAB LEGS 

*1395 

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
Served 11:3<M:00 P.M. 

THEPSVCWOAKmU 
«fo*THiTL iArrmPx 

NON.*niiMGHT$ 

NOW APPEARING 

LOST 4 FOUND 
WED.THRU SI'S 

1 
Tickets available at TtcKmti(y*4*Tmm* 

outlets, Royal Oak Music Theatre 
or call 

855-4512 
Donations are deductible f Of Federal tax purpose* 

within the guidelines of the law. 

MUSIC HALL 

CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES OFFER 
BUY 3 PERFORMANCES - GET ONE PERFORMANCE FREE 

GREAT SEATS STILL AVAILABLE - ^ 
SATURDAY ORPHEUS CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
FEB. 25 WITH SUSAN PALMA ON FLUTE 
8:00P.M. 
SUNDAY SAINTPAULCHAMBERORCHESTRA 
^ £ H 5 .iEATURINGHUGHWOlff/CadiCTOR 
i:UUP.M. - . , ; 1 »̂ 
SUNDAY NEW YORK CHAMBER SOLOISTS 
APRIL2 • PRESENTING 
2:00P.M. BACH'S COMPLETE BRANDENBURG CONCERT! 
SUNDAY 
APRIL 29 
2:00P.M. 

CHRISTOPHER PARKENINC 
ONE OF THE WORLD'S 

GREATEST CLASSICAL GUITARISTS 

MUSIC HALL BOX OFFICE 963*7680 • CHARGE BY PrKM 42 3-6666 
TICKETS AT ALL 

AAA AND HUDSON'S. 
^ ¾ WTM* OUTLETS INCLUDING 

*» t 
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How's 
your 

First Aid? 
American A 
Red Cross TT 

IT 'SHEREI 
IT'S NOW! 

IT'S STREET SCENE 
Every Monday 

YUM! 
TASTE'S GREAT EVERY 

MONDAY 

IF Y O U LIKE 
COLORFUL COVERAGE 

READ STREET SCENE 

% • 

San Martin Trunk Show 
Collection 

Formal Bridal Fashion Show 
Friday, February 24 

Saturday, February 25 
11:00 a.m. 

Call for Reservations — 
ft 

650 Forest Ave. 
P lymouth 

455-4990 

Southiield Hotel 
& cohfeience center 

PRESENTS 

THE MOTOWN REVIEW 
. Dinner Theatre 

Sounds 
of the 
60's 

Sounds ':$ 
of the 

L.J •' • • I 

*'•••.- -J-

) : 

Saturday, Feb. 11,18 & March 4 
Friday, Feb. U 

; Includes: 

OVERNIGHT ACGOMMODATIONS FOR TWO 
• Early check in at 12 noon 
• Late chock out 3 p.m. 
• Four course dinner 
•,Choice of Steak, Mi Chicken or Orange Roughy 

••"• Breakfast Buffet In L.J. Loopholes 
• Taxes & Gratuities $ d _ 

per couple 

Show Only n29 0 pp. - Dinner ^Sliow »30'° p.P. 
17017 West Nine Mile Rd,/Southfield, MI 

For Reservations Call 557-4800 Ext. 2282 or 1*8DOJ305-STAY 

00 

MM*** 
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CARIBBEAN CRUISE 
Deports Thursdays, Returns FrWays 

Sponsored by 
THE' 

Departs 

May 19,1989 
May 25,1989 

(©tefertier & Itcentric 
\ NEWSPAPERS ^ 

Connptot»Por Person 
Double Occupancy 

IraWeCabh 
Upgrpde crvolabte to an 

c*Jt**e.ccbink$10O 
• OCfctttOOOl .;:'-. 

\r\ coopefaflon vitth 

wmswmKL 
i 

Price Includes: 
• Round Trip Air fransportatfon 
• 4 Days:at trie Lucdnrve Hotel; 
' MlarniBeoch . ^ i^-(--:-
•5DavCartot»anCails6r ; : ' 

MEXICAN RIVIERA CRUISE 
Departs Thursdays, Returns Fridays 

March 3,1989 
April 7,1989 

Pric# lncKid#ss 
•Air Transportation Round Trip to Los Angeles from' 

most Mfctwest Cttte« 
/Hotel Acc)C)fnmodatfonsr2 nights In los Angeles area 
•Mexico Admiral Crube-MV.Stordancer 
• 7 Nights cx?commodatlOr» aboard ship 
•AH meob oooord «wp 
•AB port taxes Included In totol price 
•To your room boggoge handling 
•Sightseeing In Los Angeles 
•Hotywood Ctty tour 
•Universal Studio tour 

sssm 

m 
KEY WEST 

PUm DEL(ZAWiBN 
COZUMBUMEXICO 

' • 

.9 

>» 
& 

PUmAVHLABA 
MAZMAN 

CABO SAN LUCAS 
BAJAPCM&MA 

LOSAMQUS 

MS3M MCMMMI AVfc 
MMMOtNM4t1M 

Please send me at no obigaMon a tour brocrwreejqDtoWngoithe 
applteatton* f ot the foltowffigctUie: 

QCdribb^an Crufr* OM^xtean R M ^ a Gnim 

Nomo-^. 
A C K P T 9 7 $ «~ •*- ^^ —̂  —* *— *-r* •*— -~ r- — •**• ~~ --*•«— — ̂  ^ 

Ctty_.—-

i 
Ml 

:V :i 
'>n 
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Tasha, a 5-month-o!d kitten 
and Daisy a 3-month-o!d 
mi^ed breed beagle puppy, 
heed homes, Tasha (Control 
•No.. 246138) is litter trained 
and described as beautiful 
by Humane Society han
dlers. Daisy . (Control No. 
230615) is described as es
pecially well-behaved, To 
adopt these pets or others, 
calf the WesHand Kindness 
Center of the Michigan 
Humane Society, 721-7300. 
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Church's 

LUMBER 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 

V I 

A Family Business Since 1890 
Sole Prices Good Thru Feb. 27th 

• n 
Brow 
FINISH j Radon Cas 

Detector 

Radon lias 
Detector TtUMM 

SUP-1 

SUPER GLUE 

0 0 < Salt 
Price 

ENTRY LOCK SET 
100T-USS 
Sale Price 

$599 
PASSAGE LOCK SET 

10IT-US3 
Sate Price 

$499 

mm 

Sale 
Prlci 

J RADON 
M l ; GAS 
• • • DETECTOR 

» m Short Term 
Includee confidential teat reiulte. 

RADON 
$A$ 

DETECTOR 
$ 1 Q 9 9 

I m Long Term 
Include* confidential lest resulla 

Sale 
Price 

\ ' 

rn 

J 
U.S. Gypsum 

Sheetrock 

DRYWALL 
3/6" or 1 / 2 " ' 3 ^ ^ 

4'xo" W Take with only 
VV-i'xV MOISTURE RESISTANT 

Sale Price... $6.W 

14/2 

ROMEX 
WIRE 

With Ground 

S.le $ 4 0 9 5 
Price J i O 

Churth'e stocks a Cull eelectkm of 
electrical wire In »,SO, or 100 foot 
lengths. 

~ <•• 

4« Gal. 
GAS 

NO. 5-40-NSRT 

WATER HEATER 
•Fiberglass blanket surrounds 
the tank 

•Vitrified d i m lined 
•S year Smiled warranty on 
fen* Sale $ 1 1 0 9 5 

Price 1 1 7 
TEMPERATURE A PRESSURE 

RELIEF VALVE 
No. TP-100 Sale Price... « . « 

BUSHNEU 
BINOCULARS 

See «iof« for 
DeuHt . . . 

HURRY. .-. OFFgR CUDS Fefr. Wth, 19H 

GRID 
LIGHTS 

1/5H.P.PTIMJ 
Pedestal 
Sump Pump Sil> 

fiict 
S4 99S 

1/3H.P.SSM-W . m A A -
Submersible K a l . $ J L A 9 5 
Sump Pump ?&\ Q T 

"The Irtsursnce" Emergency 
12 Volt 

SUMP PgMP SYSTEM 

ESP-12 $ 
Sale Price 

» 5 
Mtttry nol 
Included 

ATTIC BLANKET INSULATION 
ft" Thick Attic Blanket« from Owens-Corning Is the most powerful 
roll of thermal protection you can buy, now available In small, 
convenient rolls. 

8> ' w I C " Sale $ £ 4 9 

A 1 9 (R-25)22.5Sq.Ft. Price V 

St f w « l 4 f r Sale $ A 9 9 

A i l ) (R-25)34.5Sq.Ft. Price T FlBERGLAS 
Visit any Church's for R-Valua recommendations 
from the Department of Energy 

WOOD STEP LADDERS 
3 Foot Size e&SB p a r 

Sale Price I • # 
(FootSize *>ea M A C 

Typ«Iir f l # • * 
Sale Price • m 

ALUMINUM 
STEP LADDER 

V^k $OA95 
Sale Price 

Suspended Celling Light for 
"drop" Ceilings. 

Fluorescent Bulbs Extra 
2'x2' S l l. S 1 J 9 5 
(2 Bulb Size) Price I • » 
2'X<' 8» . * 1 f t 9 5 
(2 8ulbSUe) PrK«. I •? 

(4 Bulb Size) P'IC* * ' 

4 FOOT FLUORESCENT TUBE 

Ssle Price * ^ | a 5 

, BEVELED EDQE 

WALL MIRRORS 
H"xiV' Sale Price; » 1 3 " 
2<"x30" Sale Price * 1 8 " 
2V'KSJ" Sale Price ^ 2 2 ^ 

OAK FRAMED-BEVEL60 EDQE 

WALL MIRROR 
kT'xW"- $ O k * ^ 5 

8ale Price A ? 

>. 

r 

•:v t 

WOOD FINISH 
M1NWAX 

HINWAX 

ft* Liteway 
KENSINGTON 

OAK TRIM 
DECORATOR 
MOULDINGS 

•CItin, conl«mpor»ry dttl^n 
eppesl 

•Pre-finished, durable cellular 
subitrite 

•Dusty Rote, Ivory, Wheal 4 Slate 
Blue 

WOOD FINISH 
•Available In 15 rich shades 
•Penetrates deep to highlight the grain 

POLYSHADES 
•8 Shades'Gloss or Satin 
•Stain A polyurethane In one step 

POLYURETHANE 
•0<o»,S«aM)etio>S«Un c « l & 
•(.wi«Uillnf.tf«»«i«nnWl Oa iW 

P/lce..». $0 

Price \ W t •'. 

Price 
$ C 9 9 Sale 

s # Quart Price 
[99 
FOallon 

SPECIAL 
TRIAL SIZE 

KITI 

Z-BRK 
INCARED 
$Aa9 

8alePr1c« • Ts* Carton 
Carton Cover* 4 Square Feet 

•Fke eate and noo-tdxlo 
•Queranteed for 18 years 

FORMers* 
FURNITURE FACE LIFT 
Btinfe a new permenent, shine 
wttftout rehnieMngt 

99 
Limited 

Quanlltles 
Sale 
Price *4 

4 Foot — 2 Tube — Fluorescent 

LIGHT FIXTURE 
Sale Price 

«3-2488 

With versatile oak or walnul 
grained appliques- Fluorescent 
tuoes not Included. 

4 Foot — 2 Tube — Fluorescent 

LIGHT FIXTURE 

Sale 
Price WD-240 

Elegant stytlng with real oak 
trim. Fluorescent tubes not 
Included. 

CONFIDENT 

îiCOMRO 

A 

LATEX FLAT 
Interior '- "/'.'• 

e.„ $744 
Price •• W Qallon 

Regular Price $9.M •.-•-
FREE CU8TOM TINTING 

SEMI-GLOS 
Interior, 

Price • ^aT Qallon 
' Regular Price 112.99 
FREE CUSTOM TINTING 

^^¾ REOCEDAR 
Tongue A Grooved 

CLOSET LINING 
s...>15A9V • 
Price 1 sWepprox.11 sq.ft. 

100% Solid aromatic, real cedar 

LIQUID 
NAILS 

Sale 
Price 

LN4011S.SOZ. 

99* 
PROFESSIONAL LIQUID 
NAILS LN-M2 210Z. 

*2M Sale 
Price 

Check Church's 1st for Quality & Savings on Lumber, Boards, Sheathing & More!!!! 

x . 
4 1 

SI' 

• • ) • • 

PARTICLE 
BOARD 

,.,. ̂ 7 5 
' Prlce\ ^m -. ;• 

For meny remodetfng uses — ex-
cettent base for any floor covtrlngl 

Stud Grade T Kiln Dried 

2x4 STUDS 
$109 
^ 4 9 

2x4-T Foot 
8ate Price 

Tale wtther Ices. 

'ANNARsiit]-
m N. Maple Rd. 

(MaeleVHlage Center} 

2x44 Foot 
8ale Price 

Grade Stamped S.P.F. 
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Alan MacNair, Symphony Orchestra conductor, 
Is also orchestra director at Troy High School 

and assistant conductor of the Rochester Sym
phony Orchestra. 

By Debbie Wallis Landau 
special writer 

EVERY SATURDAY MORN
ING, Steve Landino of Ster
ling Heights packs up his 
oboe and heads for South-

field-La thrup High School. Many 
miles away, Peggy Allen grabs her 
viola and sets off from Livonia for 
the same destination. In all, 209 stu
dent musicians from as far north as 
New Baltimore and as far south as 
Detroit gather for the weekly, three-
hour rehearsal of the Metropolitan 
Youth Symphony (MYS). 

By 9:30 a.m. they, are ready to set
tle In for some serious rauslcmaking 
with conductors Alan MacNair of the 
Symphony Orchestra, Douglas Bian-
chl of the Concert Orchestra, and 
Jackqueline Coleman of the String 
Orchestra. 

All the efforts of these orchestras 
thej>ast three months will culminate 
in their Orchestra Hall concert this 
Saturday evening — and there Isn't a 
complacent student In the group. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD High 
School lltb grader Jeff Klein, who 
plays French horn in the Concert Or
chestra, is thrilled to be playing in 
such an esteemed concert hall. 

"Especially to be able to play 
Dvorak there Is quite an opportuni
ty," he said, "because the New World 
Symphony is something I've wanted 
to work on for a long time." 

William Johnson became the 
String Orchestra's sole string bass 
player this past September, his first 
season with MYS. 

"I've played in .three school 
orchestras, Including i an advanced 
group, but to get to play in Orchestra 
Hall in eighth grade Is something I 
will never, forget^ I'm sure," said the 
Boulan Park Middle School eighth 
grader from Troy. 

Peggy Rhlew, second violin, and 
Dlna Zamczyk, first violin, have 
been with MYS since Its first season, 
1982-83. Both are Farmington Hills 
students. Neither has missed a con
cert. 

"It's still exciting, after all these 
years," Rhlew said. 

"""THE METROPOLITAN Youth 
Symphony was formed to augment 
existing school programs," current 
MYS president Gary Toth said. 'It 
was never Intended to replace or 
compete with the experiences stu
dents can gain In their school curric
ulum." 

Staff photos by John 
Stormzand 

"When you hear the Symphony Or
chestra play Shostakovich's Fifth 
Symphony Saturday and listen to the 
Concert Orchestra play Dvorak's 
Ninth you're hearing students play
ing originally scored music," said 
Anita DeMarco Goor, MYS music li
brarian. 

"It's the same interpretation that 
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra or 
any professional orchestra would 
play. The String Orchestra, because 
of the relative youth of its members, 
usually plays what is referred to as 
'educationally arranged music'" 

For Saturday's concert, the String 
Orchestra will play selections rang-

. ing from Back to the contemporary 
Andrew Lloyd Webberjt will also 
be the first time "Coleman conducts 
for MYS at Orchestra Hall. 

"What we hoped to give the stu
dents," MYS founder Marthanne 
Stefanko said, "was a chance to pro
duce the best music that they could 
In the time available to them. We al
ways stressed that their school was 
number one, and whenever a student 
enters MYS, a letter Is sent to his or. 
her principal or music teacher." 

IN 1982, when a dozen concerned 
parents met to discuss forming a stu
dent orchestra, they stated In the by
laws that administrative and logisti
cal matters would be handled by 
parents and all decisions pertaining 
to the music repertoire would be 
controlled by the conductors. 

Today 18 board members serve 
three-year terms. The president 
serves a one-year term and Is elect
ed on a fiscal year basis. Parents 
work on fund raising to supplement 
the $60. received from tuition and 
fees to meet the $240 needed for. 
each student per year. They also • 
help out In other ways.. 

"It was a big part of my life for a 
long time," said Donald Veramay, 
first president and a founder of the 
organization. His two daughters at
tend different Michigan colleges. 

"Our first year, we started with 
180 students and three full orches
tras." 

JUDY CULLER, conductor for the 
String Orchestra, stayed for six sea
sons. Bianchi was the first and only 
Concert Orchestra conductor. Mac
Nair joined for the 1984-85 season. 

"What we needed, we realized, 
were excellent conductors who were 
fine music educators," Veramay 
said. "Not only have our conductors 
possessed the expertise and the sta
bility, but they relate beautifully to 
kids. And the kids seem to give that 
respect back." 

"Mr. MacNair has a special way 

Please turn to Page 3 

Pam Short of Southfleld is a 
cellist in the String Orches
tra. 

Ben Bauman, 10, violinist of; 
Bloomflelid Hills Is one of the 
younger members of the; 
String Orchestra. 

David Scholott of Farmington-
Hills is a horn player with the 
Symphony Orchestra. 

i * 

Farmington artist wins poster competition 
/ A hand-painted photograph, "Al
most Spring," by Kathleen Thomp
son, of Farmington was chosen as 
the official poster Image for the 
Detroit Institute of Art's "Art and 
Flowers: A Festival of Spring" to 
be held April 10-16. r 

Thompson a 29-year-old Farm
ington native, is an avid photogra
pher. "When I saw the ad, I had to 
enter. I am a contestahollc," she 
said. "When they told me I won, I 
was surprised, actually shocked — 
but tickled." 

Thompson graduated from Oak
land University with a bachelor's 
degree in liberal arts. She works as 
a media specialist for Madonna 
College In Livonia. Photography is 
part of her Job as well as her hob
by. Her photographic works won a 

"Almost Spring," a photograph by Kathleen the "Arte and Flowers" poster competition, is 
thompeori o* Farmington, first place winner In the highlight of the traveling exhibition. 

blue ribbon at the Northwestern 
State Fair and a second prize In the 
1988 Detroit Metro Times annual 
photo contest. 

Local artists who were among 
the 22 finalists are Barbara 
Keidan, Birmingham (2); Sonia 
Molnar, Troy; Fran Nicolson, Bir
mingham; and Rita Mach Skoczen, 
Rochester. 

"Almost Spring" will be avail
able as a poster signed by the artist 
in an exhibition of the works of all 
the finalists that Is traveling to lo
cations in the metropolitan area. 

It is at Jacobson's Store for the 
Home of Birmingham through Sat
urday, Mlllender Atrium, Detroit, 
Feb. 28 to March 5; Fisher Building 
(main floor lobby), March 7-12; 
Bonwit-Teller, Troy, March 14-19; 
and Detroit Institute of Arts, 
March 21- to April 17. ; 

"Art and Flowers: A Festival of 
Spring" was first held In 198$ as a 
special event to mark the centenni
al of the Detroit Institute of Arts. 

It was so successful that It has 
become a biennial event and an In
stitute tradition. As in the past, this 
year's event will focus on flower' 
arrangements created by members 
of the Federated Garden Clubs of 
Michigan to complement more 
than 60 works of art from the mu
seum's permanent collection. 

The calender of related events Is 
filled with demonstrations, tours, 
teas and luncheons beginning with 
the preview party and its exciting . 
Fantasy Auction. 

"Welkin* through My Garden," painted by Fran Nfeotoon of 
Birmingham, Is one of the finalists In the poster competition 
that rs In the traveling exhlWt+on. 
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brieflys 
• LIVONIA SYMPHONY 

* Vocal pote tor pertk Anthony of Wayne State University 
w l̂l preawt awarda to winners of the Livooia Symphony Young 
Artists Competition during a concert featuring those musicians 
M.S p.ni Sttbday in Schmidt Auditorium, located in Clarence-
v$le High School, Mjddtebelt Road, Livonia; 
jTickeUaire K W adults; | 5 students and seniors. 
^The symphonys annual cabaret concert r- originally:an

nounced as March 4 — has been rescheduled to Saturday/April 
5$. Ticket information is available from Ida Krandle, 851-4524. 
<H LIGHT CLASSICS 
::The Schoolcraft Mustf Club will hold "An Evening bf Light. 

CUssics^ at 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 24 in the Livonia City Hall 
Auditorium, featured[will be Laurence Kaptain, marimba; 

;4earj Moorehead,Strumpet; and Mlchele Cooker, piano.; 
' A fund-raiser, the event is open to the public. Admission is $8 

and |4 for children (under. 12) and senior citizens. Refreshments 
$111 be served, Tickets are/available In the Schoolcraft College 
Student Center, and at the door. For more Information, call . 

;.«M4Q0,Ext.5045. :; : , v : ' \ 

# PEANUT BUTTER PLAYERS 
~ ' A musical version of ^Ihdtln Ihe "Willows" by the Peanut 
Butter Players will be presented at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 24 in ? 
the Livonia Civic Center Library, sponsored by the Livonia Arts 
Commission. Admission is $2. Tickets are available"at the Civic 
Center Library circulation desk during normal library hours. 

= Seating Is limited. J 

• AMERICAN YOUTH SYMPHONY 
. American Youth Symphony will perform at 1:30 p.m. Satur
day, March 4, in Pease Auditorium, Eastern Michigan Universl-

; t^ixi Vpsilanti. Tickets will be available at the door. 

• 'NEW WORLD CONSORT 
JWew World Consort of Vancouver will perform a concert of 

Renaissance music, featuring works for voice, recorders, viob 
'and lute, at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, March 5, in the Pool at the Henry 
Fjjrd Estate on the campus of the University of Michlgan-Dear-

:byl"D. •-.'"' v 
•The concert is presented by the Fair Lane Music Guild. Tick

ets'are |10 for general admission;.|8 for seniors; and $6 for 
stidents. For more information, call 563-4399. 

- • »' ' \ - - * . ~ T , c- - • ; • - / ' ' * ~ j - - - - - - - - - . — 
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# ; SPRING CRAFT SHOWCASE 
, vSpring Craft Showcase, sponsored by Madonna College Alum
ni" Association, will be held 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday, 
March 18, in the college activities center. More than 85 exhibi
tors will display a variety of hand crafts. Luncheon and baked 
gtfods will be available. Admission is $1, children under 12 ad-
rtjltted free. Proceeds will be used for the college library auto-
m&tiohfund.^ , 

: i USED BOOK SALE 
•More? than 15,000 books and magazines will be offered for 

• BRIGHTON • 

:?' 

• sale at the Detroit Public Library, 5201 WoodwaVd In the Uni
versity Cultural Center, from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. ^n Friday and 
Saturday, March 3-4. Sale volunteers report a larier than usual 
number of law and fiction books In the March ^offering. For 
more information, call the Friends of the Library office, 838-
4048 Monday through Friday during regular business, hours. 

• COMPUTER ART f 
A national exhibition of computer art continues through Fri

day, March 17 in the Sisson Gallery, Henry Ford Community 
College MacKenzle Flrie Arts Bujldlng. The work of 14 artists 
wld be presented. ;' ; \ • 
• U.M MAY FESTIVAL v 

For the second time, Kurt Masur and vGewandhaus Orchestra 
of Leipzig will.be id residence for" the University Musical Sock 
ejyjs annual Ann Arbor May-Festival. Festival dates this year 
are April 26 through 29, beginning at 8 p.m. in the University of 
Michigan Hill Auditorium. 

Series tickets are on sale, at $45, $70, $85 and $100 per series. 
Single tickets go on sale in March. For more information, call 
764-2538 9 a.m. to. 4:30 p.m. weekdays and 9 a.m. to noon Satur-
dayr 
• DERBICH EXHIBIT 

The Projects and Paintings of Stefan Derblch will be on dis
play through Feb. 28 at Madonna College Exhibit Gallery on 
the campus of the Livonia college, Levan and 1-96. 

Born in Berlin, Derblch studied at the Academy of Fine Arts 
in Warsaw. His lifetime of art ranges from abstract oils and 
acrylics to 300-foot murals that adorn ceilings and walls of 
over 50 churches and cathedrals throughout Poland. 

• PEWABIC EXHIBITION 
Functional vessels by seven Canadian artists will be exhibit

ed in "Canadian Potters" at Pewablc Pottery through Satur
day, March 18. 

Featured will be the works of Robert Archambeau, Win-
nepeg; Bruce Cochrane, Port Credit; Alain Bonneau and Dfenlse 
Goyer, Carignan; Matthias Ostermann, Montreal; Ian Syrqons, 
Toronto; and Rebecca Rupp, Montreal. 

Pewabic Pottery is at 10125 E. Jefferson, Detroit. For more 
information, call 822-0954. 

•^>RINTMAKINQ EXHIBITION 

GUARANTEED LOWEST RATES 
FOR 

• NO DISCOUNT FEES • NO POINTS 

. NO ORIGINATING FEE 

LOWEST ANNUAL PERCENTAGE 
RATE ON STANDARD CONVENTIONAL 
FIXED RATE MORTGAGES. ALL 
INTEREST RATES ARE GUARANTEED 
FOR A 50 DAY CLOSING PERIOD. 

The Scarab Club Gallery of Detroit annual Michigan Print-
making Exhibition continues through Feb. 24. Featured will be 
the work of various Michigan artists in the printmaking medi
um. Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday-Friday and 2-5 
p.m. weekends. 

CONDOMINIUMS 

HILLS 
luiurywvtofstnkim 
hoiMirMitledlns 
chsrotleo weedrt sailing 

FROM ^7,500-435,500 
{Broker Participation Welcome) 

MODEL PH: 229-6776 
Building better homes In 7» « * 

" * • * * T ^ ! . " t E . Grind R im, BrlflhJonPH:2M-$7J2 

DIRECTIONS! 
1-HwMltf>U.$.m«ulhtolU,l 
Brighton #»H (l«* Rd.). Oo wait 
(turn right) on I t * fld..1tt ml!«i 
loRfck«ll Return right 1ft 
mB« a to Oak RWg« • turn Ult. 
mo4*U on Ult ttan0 aids 

hi »dal Hours 
' Dairy 114. 
S«l*8«n. 114 

Closod Tuasdayi 
aThwrsdays 

BANKERS 
REALTY, INC. 

TROY, NEW!! NEW!! 
Graceful split colonial, 3 bedroomj, 2½ baths, many 
amenitita. 1211,270. Call 855-9000 for private 
showing. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Imrruculite colonial in exclusive area. Tastefully 
decorated. $2*9.900. Don't wait, call for 
appointment 855-9000. 

1 880-90O0 

*f 

FIRST 
SECURITY 

I SAVINGS SS I 
BANK FSB 

FOR SPECIFIC DETAILS, PLEASE CALL ONE OF OUR FOUR AREA LOCATIONS. 
LIVONIA 

MT. CLEMENS 
42657 GARFIELD 

263-5600 

37650 PROFESSIONAL CENTRE DR. 

591-6770 SOUTHFIELD 

MAIN OFFICE 

ESEE 
« t l ^ | t » I M W U t 

1760 TELEGRAPH RD. 

352-7700 

29444 NORTHWESTERN HWY. 

357-2200 

* 'PROGRAM OFFERED FOR A UMITE0 TIME ONLY AND SUBJECT TO LOAN APPROVAL* 

Save a life, IfffiS 

Learn CFR. + 
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COMFORTABLE LIVING! You'll want lo m o w right Inl Com-
ptelety rwnodatod I t fga hrtctwo wtth 0 « k cab(o«(« to op*o 
farnlly room. DoorweH to very private yard, built-in pool, 3 
bedroom*, beautiful finished baeement, cairpeled and ffre-
ptece. 2½ car attached oarage. Newer Insulated windows. 
»547730nly $125,760 261-0700 /, '-. 

K>'uk*t*»v*-^r*^.* w - •« l*avHSSRSKA^rifi 

SHARP 2 OR 3 BEDROOM CONDO. Great location, aharp 
neutral decor townhouse, 2 or 3 bedroom*, warm, cozy. 
many extra features, mostly all new windows. Priced to sell. 
$65.000 477-1111 

SPLIT PERSONALITY In this lovety three bedroom brick, re
modeled kitchen, newer roof. 2¼ car garage, woodbumlng 
fireplace, newer carpeting, master bedroom with waJk-tn 
Closet. $63,600 325-2000 

OPEN HOUSES • 2 TO 5 P.M 

PRIVATE COURT. LOVELY LOT. Magnificent treed setting 
backs to commons. 4 bedroom brick Georgian colonial, 
featuring large enlry. den, neutral IMng room, formal dining 
room, huge ktlchen and nook, warm family room with fire
place, basement under famlry room. $204.000 455-7000 

THIS IS ITI ExquWt* 4 bedroom French Colonial. 3½ baths, 
femtty room, Horary, fMng room fireplace Is from Henry 
Ford's home. Parit-tike setting with pondsl-Must seelll 
«46530 $325,000 281-0700 

CIRCLE THIS ONE] 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car brick Ranch. 
Newer Oak kitchen, furnace, H20 heater, roof, carpet and 
floor covering*. Skyjfght, hardwood floors, 700 *q . ft. deck > 
overlooks large tot. «55030 $62,900 261-0700 

•EVERtVHUia 
2f$57U««*»lA*,Sl»,«M 
21957 Hwrrfw.imWO 
FAMflttGTON 
MI77Fin*9tcnRd,$1<4,S0O 
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2?v»Gat̂ lrtW»y,»1?9,90} 
J+333Krty,»«W 
2137s P«tte»,$1&.ft» 
21347nanders,$119.O0O 
JWIPrtwlon, $139,500 
2MMRc*«sl, $59^00 -
Sl ieaWi j tuAl^TM 
iXUfxmtm^im.iCO 
263«3PiWw7,$l«^(0 
21<25naniJ«r»,$91AM 
3*545 low!. $235,000 
GARDEN CITY 
5722KarrSson.$54,«CO 
UVONIA 
3t5«2 StftodCfiJt, $89.000 
N O A T H Y I U E 
•JJwmmstM'j.Jlll.MO 
OAK PARK 
24»0lth«ca,$47^OO 

««•1600 
$•5-1«» 

477-1111 

477-1111 
477-1111 
477-1111 
477-1111 
477-1111 
477-1111 
261-0700 
»51-1900 
151-1900 
»51-1900 
«1-5700 

326-2000 

477-1111 

326-2000 

' . 559-2300 

Our 

Rcnl 
'Estiilc 

One. INC 

CAREER SEMINAR M A R C H 16th 
Call Erin Walsh Career Coordinator 356*7111 

ROCHESTER H f U 8 
34$ WfcwTree. $144,900 
80UTHFIELO 
2359« Hororest, $¢4,900 
29133 UrtH «7,500 
t97e0UsgnoEa.$69.5O0 
WE8TLANO 
30814 fcrrtngtCft. $44,700 

.WMCsrtW $63,900 
7474 Cochise, $74,000 
463 a*6anJ. $72,600 

CONDOMINIUMS 

FARMINGTON 
23169 F*ir*$!cnftMH9.900 

NOVI 
2IIMECtenKfrtn Or.. $65,900 
2H54tGienHivw»,$«2,900 

80UTHFIELD 
30244 SojtWWd UnN 272, $49,900 
25230 SouWWd. $72,900 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
6224Pep?«r«.$»7,S00 

652-6500 

659-2300 
559-2300 
559-2300 

326-2000 
326-2000 
326-2000 
326-2000 

477-1111 

477-1111 
477-1111 

559-2300 
559-2300 

651-1900 

LAKEPOINTE VILLAGE. In one of Plymouih's most deslrBWe 
subs. New on the market and priced to sell. This 4 bedroom, 
2¼ bath colonial shows pride ol ownership In all resoects. 
$130,500 455-7000 

IMMACULATE CANTON RANCH. Freshly painted 3 bed-
room, 1½ bslh brick ranch In Canton. This home Includes, 
1sl floor laundry, sunken famlry room wlih fireplace, and 6 
foot doorwall leading to patio. Also features, walk-In pantry, 
calhedral celling with fan plus morel $112,400 455-7000 r' 

LIVONIA - T H I S H A S IT ALLI 3 bedroom* wtth library (or 
4th), formej dWoo room and IMng room. Large farnlly room 
wtth norm f*«pieo* t*t floor laundry, sprinkHog system, 
•term »y*t*m. beautKuMy landscaped. * "»j»t • * • house) 
#5«6«2 $ 1 M . 7 M 2« t-0700 

NEUTRAL DECOR colonial wtth fWshed basement, full ap
pliance package, wood thermo windows, bay window In din
ing room, central air, sprinkler sy«!em. I f 69.000477-1111 

CAN'T BUY MORE • FOR LE88 I O O T M wtth oharml 9 bed
room, m W conoWon Ranch. New tomeo* In '$0, OompMe 
new roof In '66, redecorated thruovt, baeemsnt wtth femty 
room and be/, wood deck on a deep to. #42010 $46,000 
281-0700 

LOT8 OF ROOM IN AND OUT. Challenge your crealMty In 
this four bedroom home wtth large country lot • note room 
sizes and family room too. Covered patio Is an added plus to 
Ihe unique floor plan. Motivated sellers - must see to appre-
date . $66,000 326-2000 * 

FORMER MODEL RANCH. This 3 bedroom, 2Vt bath brick 
ranch Is very tastefully decorated. This mode) home Includes 
centra) air, deck, sprinkler system, largo lot, 1st floor laun
dry, burglar alarm and much, much more. Atlentlon ranch 
" — v « l $127,000 ' 

COUNTRY LIVING IN CITY. Cape Cod on H acr*. open 
kitchen with bay window to breakfast nook, fireplace m IMng 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, central afr, quick occupancy. 
$60.000477-1111 • , • ' • . • 

LOWER UNIT CONOO near VYestland, Mall. 2 bedrooms, 
laundry room, upgraded carpeting, huge master bedroom, 
country kitchen and dining room. Uvonia schools. $54,000 
326-2000 " 

A - * W . W H I W • •AvJBwwv^^vA-^Mwa^^wavaBwmwa mmmmm. 

CONDO • PLYMOUTH/BRADBURY PARK. 2 bedroom ranoh 
cortdo wtth lover/ treed view needs new owner and some 
T.L.C. Finished bssement and ample storage, with a little 
updating. Located on one o l t h e best lot* In the oomprex. 
$79,600 453-7000 ^ 

LIVONIA REDFORD ?F.1 O/OO • WESTLANO 3?6 ?000 • FARMINGTON 477 1111 • P L Y M O U T H T T A N T O N 4S5 /OOO • COMMHRCIAL :«',T 4.:nc m 
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riing up for Orchestra Hall 
Continued from Page 1 

of making the music fun. He tells 
stories behind the things we're 
rehearsing so we don't feel we're 
playing just notes," Allen said. 

MacNAIR IS orchestra director at 
Troy High School and instrumental 
music teacher at Smith Junior High 
.School. He Is also concertmaster and 
assistant conductor of the Rochester 
Symphony Orchestra. He studied 
with renowned conductor Gustav 
Meier and.two years ago worked 
with Leonard Bernstein at a Tangle 
wood seminar for conductors. 

"What was most inspiring about 
each of those, men," MacNair said, 
"was their intensity and total convic
tion of their work. That's what I 
want to transmit to my students. I 
want to take them to their limits." • 

"Mr. JiacNair always picks really 
tough pieces," said Symphony Or
chestra bassoonist Tony Marke of 
Troy. "We wonder at first if we can 
pull it off but we always do. Each 
one of us has faith in him and he 
makes you want to succeed." 

"IT TAKES much longer for a 
woodwind or brass player to sound 
really good," said Bianchi, director 
of instrumental -?nd vrval music at 

L'Anse Creuse High School-North 
and conductor of the Warren Com
munity Concert Band. "Horns, for 
example, have to know how to tran
spose in different keys. They usually 
do B flat, but can transpose to A. 

'The level oj. the students has gok 
ten older and more experienced 
since I've headed the'Concert Or
chestral Because/of this, I can up
grade the literature when I get stu
dents who are familiar with unar-
ranged music." 

"He never sits back and lets us 
play like Kids," said Carrie Thorpe, 
violist under Bianchi. "I want to be 
considered a musician and that's 
what he expects of us." 

Many of the MYS students play 
several instruments. Landlno 
switched from playing bassoon in the 
Symphony Orchestra to playing oboe, 
and, to gain more proficiency, is now 
in the Concert Orchestra. 

John Robertson's versatility will 
pay off this week. The first violinist 
in the Symphony Orchestra badly in
jured a middle finger recently. He 
assumed he would~be out of the Or
chestra Hall Concert. However, the 
Shostakovich Fifth requires more 
percussion playing than regular per
cussionist Lee Mitchell could pro
vide. John will be playing snare 
-"-yrn and gong Saturday. 

THE ORCHESTRA Hall concert Is 
the chief fund-raising concert and Is 
always dedicated to music educa
tors. It Is typically the second of the 
three concerts MYS performs during 
its regular season. The first this sea
son was at Southfleld High School. 
The final spring concert "will be, 
April 22 at the Macomb Center for 
the Performing Arte. . 
• "We like to offer one concert each 
In Waype, Oakland and Macomb 
counties to fully represent the range 
of our membership,".Goorsaid. , 

This year, MYS has musicians 
from more than 30 communities. 

"These are ordinary kids with ex
traordinary abilities and a deep 
sense of commitment, who share a 
love of music," Stefanko said. 

BASKETBALL PLAYER Tony 
Market of Troy wears a varsity 
sweater to rehearsals. High school 
wrestling coach Thorpe of Birmingr 
ham Seaholm, in her first year with 
Concert Orchestra, has her Satur
days jammed full. 

"I go right from Southfleld 
Lathrup's rehearsal to a guys wres
tling match," Thorpe said. 

Evan Price of Rochester, the con
certmaster In the Symphony Orches
tra, also plays in a string quartet and 
belongs to the Paint Creek Folklore 

Brand New Development! 
-Eagle Pointe in South Lyon-

NowTaking Reservations! 

• PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES! * 
For a limited time only 

*> s COLONI ALSS*98^000^ 
Supefb energy /Xfflf^T* r o R M 0 R E

 ^FORMATION 
efficient homes A j f l p f ^ - . .'.,.; 229-5722 ; 
with 2 x 6 walls:? _mto-^^,^^:^ ., or229-6599 

Douglas Bianchi , 
Society.- Appalachian music Was 
something a previous teacher intro
duced him to. He has also frequently 
performed as a court musician at the 
annual Michigan Renaissance Festi
vals. 

When Tricia Rhiew, an 1 hyear-old 
student at Longacre Elementary in 
Farmlngtori, first auditioned for the 
String Orchestra last summer, she 
felt shy and doubted her ability to 
get accepted, despite four years of 
private lessons on cello and partici
pation in a school orchestra. 

"I was very excited to learn I bad 
made it, and throughout the year, 
Mrs. Coleman has always been ready 
to help me when I needed it," she 
said. 

CONSTRUCTION LOANS 
FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELF ITOMJEBUIJLpER; ^ 

OUR EASY CHECK ORDERING SYSTEM ALLOWS YOU T O , . / 
• Pay Your Suppliers and Tradespeople the Same Day >, • .• 
• Purchase Materials "Cash and Carry" from your Favorite Supplier. 
• Hire'the Tradespeople You Want " ' ; ' ~~" 
• Negotiate Better Prices and Faster Service.., And ' i ' 
You Don't Have to Be a Licensed Builder or Work with One to Qualify. 

HOME BUILDERS FINANCE, INC, 
"Our loan program is designed to help make your, 
building project the easiest and safest possible" 

616-956-9369 or 313^665-4321 
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condominium* 

: * • « - . : : j Ntoe Mile arid DraJce 

tf!;3 90 Acres 
100 Detached Units 
57 -4 Unit Clusters 

from $ 144,900 to $225,000 
Phase I - Close Out Phase II - Now Open 

NorthviHe Colony Estates 

BEST NEW ," 
HOME VALUES IN THE, 

NORTH VILLE AREA 

FRED E. GREENSPAN BUILDER. INC. 
Since 19/< 

TIFFANY 
1700 Squire Feet H51,300 
• 3 Bedrooms* 2 Baths 
• Great Room 
• Formal Dining Room 
• Kitchen Nook ; 

YORKSHIRE MANCHESTER 
156,750 

97/80/H 5 Year Fixed Interest 
Rate On Some 
Ciose-Out Units 

•' .•:> 

* # $ & ' 
;fe»Sur!dayH|| 

:/5-.-.¾ 

. • • ^ 
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Colonial 
2250 Square Feet 

• 4 Bedrooms • 2½ Baths 
• Living Room • Dining Room 
• Nook • Kitchen Family Room 
• Laundry Room 

EMBASSY 
*154,400 Colonial 

1920 Square Feet 

• 3 Bedrooms • 2¼ Baths 
• Great Room 
• Formal Dining Room 
• Nook* Den 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

¢) 500 South Main Street •Plymouth • Phone 455-6000 

SOME MODELS A VAUABIEIN )0 to 60 DA YS 
MODELS LOCATEO ON: 
WMte Haven Drive. South side of 6 Mile Rd. and 'A 
MileWestofHaggertyRd. 
MODELS OPEN DAILY »od SUNDAY 1 PM. 10 6 PM 
OPEN SATURDAY 1 P.M. IO 5 PM. (Closed Thurtdij) 

MODEL PHONE 420-2500 
Mornings or Evening* — Call Braun Realty 

453-2653 

Colonial $ 1 CQ C A A 
2400 Square Feet LjJ)J\J\) 
• 4 Bedrooms • 2½ Baths 
• 1st Floor Den • Living Room 
• Dining Room • Nook 
• Kitchen* Family Room 
• Laundry Room „. • 
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BLUE HERON ponsrm 
Beachfront Cluster Homes 

..".in Northyille Township 
MI dm "*t(*$ 

for 
Boatings 
Fishing-

Pried 
JFroB 

All this and morie ;awaits you at Blue Heron 
Points, Featuring spiriows ranch and 2 *ory tesovy 
homes With walkout lower level a ^ priva** deck*/ 

; patios,overlooking c a l m w a t e r s and land? beach
fronts. ;.;.-;;;;V- rv ;-\"^r./r;-;..v'..,- •.. 

(We Co-op with allRttbm) 

BLUE 
HERCJN 
POINTE 

9€VtHk 

\U-u I 

. ... 'M% 

-; f ' - * • • 

MODELS OPEN DAJLY * * j 
<~*&&:. 

SALES 
I t I I 

WOLFE 
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OPEN HOUSE - FAMILY COLONIAL 
Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. at 38503 Scott In 
Westland, south of Cherry Hill, east of 
John Hlx. Move right Into this four bed
room home, family room with FIREPLACE, 
large fenced yard with shade trees. 
MLS#58788 
$84,900 455-6000 

PLYMOUTH CONDOMINIUM -
OPEN HOUSE 
320 N. Mill Street, south of Main Street, 
east side of North Mill, Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. 
Three levels of living, FAMILY ROOM with 
wet bar, two bedrooms, two full and two 
half baths, mint condition, gourmet kitch
en, lower level walk out. ML#49744 
$99,900 455-6000 

PRIVATE TOWNHOUSE CONDOMINIUM 
Impressive two bedroom unit rear of com
plex, European cabinets, corner FIRE
PLACE In living room, bay windowJn 
kitchen overlooks private courtyard, fin
ished basemont, pool and tennis courts. 
$94|900 455-6000 

PLYMOUTH RANCH-OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. at 40562 Plnetree, 
north of Ann Arbor Road, west of 1-275, 
well ̂ maintained, three bedrooms, some 
hardwood floors, family, room with 
doprwall to deck, FIREPLACE, dining 
room. H 
$105.000 455-6000 

PRIME LIVONIA SUBDIVISION 
Move right;lnto this four bedroom home 
with hardwood floors, celling fans In three 
bedrooms, large fenced yard, patio and 
built-in grill, family room with FIREPLACE, 
VA mortgage available. ML#57477 
$112,900 " 455-6000 

HIGHLAND LAKES CONDOMINIUM 
Very sharp three bedroom unit with par
quet floor In foyer and kitchen, formal din
ing room, finished basement, natural 
FIREPLACE, central air, pool, clubhouse 
and tennis courts. ML#61480 
$91,500 • 455-6000 

• ' • • • a 
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IT ALL STARTS 
WITH A SOLID 

FOUNDATION - I 

To build a tasting home, you need a solid foundation. You also 
need quality materials, experienced craftsmen and an attention 
to detail that never compromises. And that's exactly what 
Selective Homes provides. 
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SlUixomico 
Estates 

Cluster condominium 
communi ty 

Southwest corner ol 
7 M1I0& Center : 

f:om $174 ,950 
348-3517 

•rap: 

Northwest corner 
ol McClumpha 

& Ann Arbor Road 
from $230.0O0's 

454-1519 

) SoyUvo! 9 Mile 
West sido ol Novi Hood 

from $199,900 
• 344-0325 

m 
Detached caster tomes 

On Hatstead Road 
north of 1J> KWe 
from $169,000 

553-9270 
.̂ 

if] 

tvjuth off Mapte b«twoeo 
rarrr*tgton Ptoad & 

Of «*• Ro»d • 
from $296,000 

661-6654 
A rfOG^tO^a^ ntnn. ft 

y \ 

Dmtmctmi r*j*m tvmm 
North0» lonoUtw 
qoff«rt«nHo«d 

334-1122 

ThoSGlectivo Group • 27655 Mfddlcbotl Road • Sufte 130 • Fanrifngton hM*. Ml • 474-MQO i mm 
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4-:- T WAS Kebert Mitdnon's 1078 
nook* of -Tht Btg SJeep,̂  
fefvtV 1M« da»ic about 
private eye Philip Marlowe, 

that caved Rob Kaatner's wife, 
Valerie, to convince Karitner that he 
could write something like that. 
'̂•Never mlad that the movie was 
based on a Raymond Chandler novel 
pr that Kantoer wasn't really read
ing claasic private-eye novels at the 
time. Out of Valerie's little nudge 
came aborning the Motor City pri
vate-eve Ben Perkins. - •,•;£ V;* •*;??* 
;̂ Ail i seetned to oeed•'. was,the 

slightest • bit , of; encoiiragement," 
Kantoer said, $o in his off hours 
Kadher sat ab'wtr and wrote "The 
Kpng Path," his first Ben Perkin! 
;rjbvel.̂ :;-'..v':;V :-.:-¾ .^:^::---.v; 

^"tHE KINDEST thing I can say 
about it now Is tha.t it was a learning, 
experjeoce," Kantner said about the 
unpublished, book. 'The title was the>" 
only good part of the entire book.";' 

Still, Ben \ Perkins ̂ wouldn't go 
away. Kantner'; sent a 5,000 word 
Perkins story to the Free Press Sun
day magaaine; Never mind that Sun
day magazines rarely take fiction 
and never take stories 5,000 words 
long. But the ^tor who turned it 
down liked the story and suggested 
Kantner send it somewhere else. 

.BSJcouraged, Kantner sent it to 
"Alfred Hitchcock Magazine."More 
bad ne^good news. The editor said 

"no"' to that story but, In the rejec-
ticciletter, asked to see more. :̂  

' VCr Is for Cookie" was Kanther's 
first published piece of fiction, and 
Ben Perkins' print: debut. "Hitch-
c^'V took- a second/storyr "Cin-> 
ttjunoo twist," and finally, Rafter 

some rewriting; also accepted "The ; 
Long Slow Dive,*' the story they had : 

•brlginaliy rejected. Since then, 
''Hjtebccck? has = published 1» of 
Kahtoer's Ben Perkins stories. His 
Stories have been published in "Mike 
Shayne's Mystery Magazine" and 

•, y Woman's World" and have been an-. 
thologixed many times. 

" T h e Back-door Man," the first, 
Ben : Perkins full-length mystery, 
was'published by Bantam in Octo
ber, 198$. Then, in 1987, Ben> 
appeared Jn "The Harder They Hl̂ " .> 
Last year Bantam issued "Dirty 
Work/' and in October will release 
the fourth Ben Perkins mystery, 
''HeU'aOnly Half Full.'' ' = '•:; • 
•>' Kantner says there's more'trouble: 
ahead for the fictional Belleville-
Jjaied Ben Perkins e novels five and 
six have already, been contracted 

.. IT TAKES KANTNER about six.; 
months to get Ben:into and out.of 
trouble. "I outline fairly meticulous
ly for the first three months, then it 
takes me three months to do the ac
tual: writing,'' Kantner said,"but 
that's not to say that I'm a slave to 
the outline. In fact, once I start writ
ing the book,i almost never refer to 
i tagain ." ;•.-;••- '; V; ; 
: Though he's no stranger, to a li- . 
brary, Kantner believes in on-loca-
tion research. "I have to see a place 
to be able to write about'li," he said. 
In his latest book, "Dirty Work," the 
story centers around Alex Farr, a 
velvet-Voiced, anonymous disk joe-, 
key who's been linked to three mur
der victims: To understand how a ra
dio studio works, Kantner spent a 
few! days in the' booth with Rob 

Mona 
Grlgg 

ACGDNcb 

. Reinhart, morning drive-time ; an
nouncer at WQIB-FM in Ann Arbor̂  
•[ He drew the... line on iQonsorting 
with skinheads and. supremacists, 
Ben Perkins* nemeseg in "Hell's Only 
Half Full". •• " : v o - ^ 

'Tread a lot and watched them on 
televislpntalk shows, That was close 

•enough for me/' he said. v 

AND WHEN DOES KANTNER. 
who holds a full-time Job writing ad
vertising copy and training manuals, 
find the time to write? At 4 a.m. and 
oh weekends — much like the sched

ule resident advertUingco^ 
v turned-novelist Elmore Leonard 
held to until he could afford to write 
fiction full time, : '.v .-

"The comparison stops right 
there," says Kantner, an admirer of 
Leonard's work, "though the similar 
background and-writing schedule Is 
interesting. I didn't know that about 
Leonard until fairly recently." 

Writing; fiction full time 'Is 
Kantner's goal too, but for the time 
being' he's happy with the unexpect-

, ed perks — like winning two Private 
Eye Writers of America Sbamus 
Awards in one year. In 1986 "Flya
way Home" won best short story of 
the year and fThe Back-DoOr Man" 
won best paperback novel of the_ 
year. Kantner says it's the first time 

in Shamus Award history that one 
author has gone away with'two rhat 
jorprlzes., . V ;: 

» Another event Kantner.;won't' for
get is the time he was presented with' 
the key to the city of BellevlUe by 
the mayor and city council; "I just 
can't tell you how thrilled I was,". 
Kantner said, "1 couldn't believe 
they Were actually giving it to me." . 
' Weil, Rob, you may have accepted 
the award but it's Ben Perkins who 
deserves it, He's the one who has to 

i leave Norwegian Wood, the • apart
ment complex on Belleville ̂  Lake 
where he's in charge of maintenance 
and security, and lay his life on the 
liie whenever you, sitting in your 
safe little Westland home office, de* 
ciae dirty work's afoot. 

PASSAGES NORTH is sponsoring 
its fifth poetry competition for po
ems to be published in the summer 
1989 issue. First, second and third 
prizes are $200, |100 and $50. A $20 
honorarium will be paid for other 
poems published in the special issue. 
Deadline is March 20. Entry fee Is a 
subscription or renewal to Passages 
North, which is $2 per year or $5 for 
three years. For rules; send a self-
addressed, stamped envelope to Pas-
sages North, William Bonifas Fine 
Arts Center, Escanaba, Mich. 49829. 

Good Thirigs Gonre; 
F̂d Those Who Buy Early! 

he rxst of all worlds is available now at The 
Ugpons of West Bloomficld. Here, you'll find 
the latest in detached condominium homes, 

_. complete with a long list of'standafd features _ 
.aricfsujrrouhded by lush forests filled with natural beauty. 
'.It's a lifestyle you'll want to be a part of, especially at these 
Introductory prices, Visit'our three beautifully decorated. 
models today and discover why good thihgs.,eomc to 
jhosc who buy'early. 

Priced from $179 ,900 
Phone'363-6800 ' 

.McxtcLHours: 12-6 Daily 
Located ofrW Pontile Tuil, one 
mile cist of .Uaggctly Road * 
W'csttiloomficld 

ir. 
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in 
:. IX varied musical program by the 
Metropolitan Youtĥ Symphony Sat-
uVday,will include a tribute to Black 
History Month, The muslcal̂ group 
1̂11 perform at 7 p.m.:"ip' Orchestra 

! the string orchestra will be con-' 
ducted by Jacqueline Coleman, dl-
: rector of the middle school program 
at Detroit Country Day School, Her 
young group will feature Franz 
Liszt's Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2, 
and some famous American spiritu-

' The concert orchestra, under the 
baton of Douglas Bianchi, music di
rector at L'Anse Creuse High School1 

North, will perform Antonin Dvo
rak's Symphony No. 9,ln'E.,Minor, 
Op; 95, "From the New World." 

The symphony orchestra, conduct
ed by Alan MacNalr, concertmaster 
of the Rochester Symphony and di
rector of the music program at Troy 
;High School, will perform Dimitri 
Shostakovich's Symphony No. 5 in D 
Minor Op. 47.: : ^; 

NOW IN ITS seventh year, Metro

politan Youth Symphony has a mem
bership of over 200 student musi
cians from the Detroit and Canadian 
areas who perform in three major 
concerts during the season, which 
runs from September through May. 

The final concert of this season is 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
April 23, at the Macomb Center for 
the Performing Arts. 

Tickets for Saturday's event may 
be purchased at the Orchestra Hall 
Box Office or by calling 833-3700. 
Tickets are $6, $8, $10 and $12. 

DougStoeekle 
Ltvonian practices 

can own 
for as l itt le as 

mo.' 
Low down payment, FHA; 
VA Financing. Many mo
dels. to choose from, 1000. 
to 2uw) sq. ft. All options. 

Viitt o i l Decorated Mo4elt to Re*id«nti«r6amjnunitie«. 

Chateau Howell : 
* F«nUly»rrfiV3\ihStction».P*ytdRc*di, 
'• City Water, rfcWl School*, Developed 
';Qoawjfiiy, All Comwlcnck*. 1-96 Freeway. 
> •: ; •:; . 12 titCr»n«k,Howeir ;. 

t 517-5^-1100 

Gtandshlre Estates 
FowKTVllk Sehcohv Wooded Setting, 
All New Single Home*, City W*»er, 

Undtcaped. Pivtd Sldewdk* * Street*. 
, Fowiervl)]* Ri. fust N. o( 1-96 • 

517-223-9131 
l Value 
Quality 

'Service 

Call or 

M^UgKfs Affedable Housing Provider -J °P«n 

OverMYpan K O M t f ^ O W 7 Days 
12 Sales Centers • Over 160 Communities Throughout Michigan 

8**« Office 
Open Daly 

12 to 6 p.m. 

(313)451-1551 

^ 0 ¾ ^ : • " FWm W T I 
K.C. Co*onW HMl E*t*t« NorttwtM Comvof Am Artxv hSiNAWOAMX 

• i ^ W W » - . . . . ; . . TrM I MMJ%Bd^ Plymouth H*"""'0-
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L
uxuiioos two and three bedroom townhouse and ranch 
units available from $127,900. Vaulted ceilings, natural 
fireplace, basement, patio or deck, Euro-styled kitchen 
complete with oven/range, dishwasher and microwave. 

Luxury and quality...attainable ac affordable prices by The Irvine 
Group, Inc. 

Come and see why we've built a 
reputation as the finest community 
in Farmingtoo Hills! 

Models op?n 
daily, 12-6 p.m. 
6611400 

Tresentl. 

Wen 

ITo^iheVUcriminatingHom 
Nine elegant country homes 

locatedinMorthville Township 
' minutes from 1-275 and M-lly 

Priced from$275,000 including all amenities. 

A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds. 
• Asinglefamilyhem* without timeconsuming upkeep. 
• Spacious floor plans; from 2JQ0 to 2,400 sq,,/f. 
• Enjoy the lavish grmtroom, luxurious master suite, formal 

dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks. 
• These elegant homeslme genuine fieldstpne, brick and 

cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like Setting, 
• Golf course views are also available. 

Open Weekends 
Shown by Appointment 

Call 
930-1$00 or 

34M033 

Tht IMrd Haven Development Co. Inc. 
.[? II HI I Hi 

AWc^ 
From the moment you enter this distinctive arid 

prestigious oommunlty, you'll feel the classic elegance of 
a luxurious home surrounded by a forest of strortg, 
towering trees, You'll discover a world of quiet sophisti
cation In a home that boasts gorgeous vaulted ceilings, 
a spacious gourmet kitchen with breakfast nook, a 
marble fireplace and up to three lavish baths. A v 
luxurious master suite with bay windows will prove to 
be a very welcome retreat, Complete your home with 
the added comfort of & stunning finished lower level 
that features an exercise room and an oversized 
ramlty room with fireplace, in addition to a guest 
bedroom suite. I 
. Experience the classical elegance of a home in 
the woods. Visit Greenpolnte today I 
Ranch-style CondonUnlum Homes 
Ftom «144,990. 

Condominiums 

Located on Fourteen Mile Road and Haktcad, 
Modds open daih/Hr7, Saturday and 
Sunday 12-6, 6 6 1 - 4 4 2 2 -

1 4 M J « A M < T 
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.. A couple from this drea, who are former cli-
erits, called me - a wh lid back to refurbish their 
winter homeiiaJhe Himlets at Delray Beach, 
F l a v - v ^ ! . - , - , - : ; l i - : . , : \ : ,;•• ..,• v - - - . 
' I remembered the nice relationship we had 
and their appreciation, of fine woodworking, 
since lumber was his business. And so with one 
trip there and aeset of blueprints, 1 went to work. 
, What I had found on my trip was'a lovely area 

of homes with a southwest look rather than the 
stucco facades'so prevalent in Florida. The blue
prints showed that there fiad been an addition to, 
the three-bedroom home to provide another bed
room and more living areaV J ' 

The furnishings I foundwere typlcalof what 
was popujar eight .ye*ars ago - lots of chrome, 
glass and velvet. The flooring in the living-din
ing room of the original house was medium to 
light, brown oak with dark pegs. Oak flooring 
vfas: in the addition, but minus the pegs, since 
they were no longer available. , 

T̂O: GIVE jn6re.-contInulty: between the origi
nal medium brown oak flooring with dark pegs 
and the flooring in the addition that was minus 
pegs, we stripped the old floor to match the new 
and had the entire surface whitewashed for a 
lighter, fresherlook. 

For a casual area that opens to the pool, we 
chose an L-shaped wicker sectional upholstered 
In a marshmallpw soft leather In a putty colon 
Throw pillows covered In fabrics used in the 
room are scattered on the sofa.',! 

On the glass coffee table, 50 Inches in diame
ter, is a magnificent teak carving of a water 
buffalo with Chinese children. Like many of the 
Oriental accessories, this was bought in main-'-
landChlria.,' ;.. :• ; ^ « ; , : . , 

Forming, a conversational grouping around 
the table are three Louis XV; stripped . oak 
armchairs covered ih a handpalnied paisley cot
ton in seafbam green, peach, mauve and soft' 
p l u m ; , • ' . • • 

.W THE dining room, we replaced-the chande
lier with recessed lighting over the table. By 
eliminating the chandelier'w/e were able to use a 
tall,- antique,- Oriental vase as the.centerpiece. 

The chairs that go with it are Chinese Chip
pendale In a soft plum lacquer finish, covered In 
a strie pattern of the colors used. A glass wall 
shelf serves as a buffet. 

A nook at the side of the living room has a full 
bar with stools In pewter with revolving, seats 
covered in peaches and cream, ultra suede. The 
chairs for a fliptbp^ burl mahogany game table in 
the same nook are covered in the same strle fab
ric as thedining room chairs. 

NOVI 
with tird l̂ace; 
leading 
baseiri1 

$111700 

Excellent:location! • Family, room. 
, ceiling fan a/uf doorwall 

o a Targe deck." Oak cabinets, 
nt. Immediate possession. 

FARMINQTON HILLS > Country atmos-.. 
phere, larger. Ireed'.; lot, • contemporary 
ranch,- 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, lovely fire
place In family room. Iarp> kitchen,' 1st 
floor laundry,"den, formal dining room, at
tached 2¼ car garage. $1Q9,G00 642-0703 -•' 

FARMINQTOri-'four bedroom,'* bath tri-' 
level; largo Great Room, large JoJ/ntta 
neighborhood; now1 furnace, central .air, ; 

fireplaceAlke new condition. $83.900 6$3-_ < 
"8700 :•"/. ' • : / • : : :•••: - - - / ^ : / = :-

W E S T BLOOM FT ELD 

RANCH CONDOMINIUMS 

from $124,900. 0 0 . .^JU 

Open MorvSun. Noon to 6 p.m. 

313-661-4580 
Broker Participation Welcomel 

BUILT AND DEVELOPED BY THE IVANHOE COMPANIES 

P. 

t-^^j^- m 

- fC J 5¾¾¾¾ 
.¾ 

REDFpRO - Solid Brick Ranch on three 
lots Jear Seven Mile and Beech OaJy. 
Foum bedroom In finished basement 
apaiment plus second bath. Owners anx-

/to sell to settle Estate. $65,900 553-
87C 

This space 
reserved to 
advertise 
your 
Call today! 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Never have to leave 
for vacationl.Four bedroom colonial nes--
tled on large treed lot. Inground swimming 
pool, backing to private 10 acre park. 
Hardwood floors, Florida room, 2¼ baths. 
$192,000553-8700 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Lovely treed lot 
surrounds this 4 bedroom charmer. Excel
lent condition. Prestigious Subdivision - li
brary, 1st floor laundry. Large fireplace 
highlights cozy family room. $189,900 553-
8700 '••- • 

FARMINQTON HILLS -Contemporary Flair. 
Ranch on large country lot, bright airy 
kitchen, formal dining room, plush walk out 
lower level, great house for professional 
couple. Transfer forces sale. $149,900 
553-8700 ;.'". 

- £ 
WEST BLOOMFIELO - Over 2500 feet Of 
living area In Gatehouse Community, 3 
bedroom Townhouse, 2¼ baths, 1st floor 
laundry, library, full basement, attached 2 
car garage. Ready for Immediate occupan
cy. $169,000 642-0703 ..-', * 

B | A » I O « > * .••••' 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

553-8700 

•BROWN ^ 
BiflMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD 

642-0703 
UVOfHA 

261-5080 
(2> 

r .- i-

"f 
- - " s 

, - } . 

Men. if you're about to turn 1 8. if s: 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
I f s quick. It's easy. 

And it's the law. 

^ 

&t 
ps& y& 

1 ' 0 tm from 
•Renter Wnji 

30% OFF 

Team Up With The Best! 
VIN OUR WINNING TEAM!!! 

For information on a career in Real Estate 
please call 478-5000 

730 PM 
Evening 

ONH State Fairgrounds 8 Wile A Woodward • Detroit 
M A I L O R D E R S ONLYI O R D E R N O W ! 

SELECTED DISCOUNT PERFORMANCES • SUPPLIES LIMITED 
Fr-day. March 17. 1989 « ^ Ringside (Rows 1-9) 
Friday. March 24. 1989 ^ B ^ Reserved (Rows 10-18) 
(Good Fnday) ^ Ringside Ends (Rows 19) 

Reg. Your 
Prife Price 

9 30AM 
Morning 

SatiHday. March 18, 1989 

SaIu rday. March 2¾ 1989 

Ringside iRows t-9) 
> Reserved (Rows 10-18 
Ringside Ends (Rows t-9) 

730 PM. 
Evening 

Sunday, March 12. 1989 

Sunday. March 19. 1989 

Ringstfe (Rows 1-9) 
'Reserved (Rows 10-18) 
Ringside Ends (Rows t-9) 

7 30 P.M. 
E-vening 

Wednesday. March IS, 1989 
Thursday, March 16, 1989 
Wednesday. March 22, 19891 

Ringside (Rows 1-9) 
• Reserved (Rows 10-18): 

Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9) 

^<*K 
:5#' 

GfCioui living in MILFORD on a four acre 
wpdad lot with pond. BoMtiful Conlam-

fary TUDOR offars carhadral coifing* In 
m room and mailer badroom, famHy 

, 3 bedroomt, 2¼ batha, flraptaoa 
I porch. $269,900 478*5000 07-B4333 

i l l 

i lT^j 

w 

ImmKulataly maWatoad FAWMNQTON 
HU1S Tudor with upgradad carp*, 2 bay 
window*. 4 badfooma. 2¼ batha. Kbrarv. 
iamrty^|00fn with fvapiaca, cantrai aft» 3 
kvai dick and woodad yard. $245^00 ¢29-
910002*1907 

Lor^y, uniqua $aNbox to PlYMOUTH ia 
attvatad on woodad M w^w pond and of* 
fan fabwoua iowac wval waftaal w M flra* 
piaca, 4 badrooiwa, 3½ baMM. faadb nam. 
fraoJaoa, eantrai air. Date. daek. M a M N 
t 2 M H 0 0 2 * 2 M I 

1 30 PM. Sunday, March 26. 1989 
Afternoon (Easter) 

Ringside (Rows. 1:9) 
: Reserved (flows 10-18) 
Ringside Ends (Rows t-9) 

Make your check or money order payable to: METROOROUP, INC. 
Mail to METROOROUP, INC, • P.O. 8ox 32«! • Firmlngton HD!», Ulthlgen *t3)i 

I I I I I ' I N I I I 1 I I t I I I I I I I I 
Last Name • Firs! Name M l . 

I N I IN I I I I I I I 1 - H I I 
^ ' M l l I I I l l l l l l l I I I I I I I I I I 

Cily Stale Zip Code 

at 
S i ^ i 0«'» ,»e»T<vt« 

S«»<.1 K~*i!--Vt Oft f-tisf K / M ftor* ' 

•• P'<« R»-<« DtwM 

•W&\f>f-)n* 
o* \ t\»K3Xr 

TOTAitnaosto 

" « • < . • J,ii~* ••-'• 

THESE BARGAIN PRICES BROUGHT TO YOU BYt 

• ' - - ' : • ' • T H E 

ateecljet & iccentrit 
NEWSPAPERS 

ExcoKant condHron and daalraMa and unH 
location hiflhHghl this 3 badroom TOWTV 
houta In NOVI. Ursa kltchan, formal din
ing araa, firapiaca, ctntrai arr and patio. 
Clubhouse, pool, tannli privirtgaf. 
$119,500 82$-91W02-B-190l 

1 
Thla charming home la tttvatad on largo 
wt wittwn waJWng dwanoa to dowwnwn 
NOflTHVlLLE. EioapWowal location H* 
brary, format dning room, 3 badraoms, 
1¼ batltt. ikwbe* . and timrirmi narfcia 
I T ! l f w w f | t n ^ f M ^ ^ * 9wm0 a^avw^a^pay r f i j n m m 

room. |11M00 47WOO0 07-a>t9f7 

- caoon O M V I 4/1 laawaaMatzfeiai^ i M a j 
roowi, fafMai awwaj faaaa» f ie I M H ^ aaa^ 
trai aw, pasa^ aww Mnnaa mm aval panp 

m<c>wr 

WVVI 
i-M «n 

FIYJISOUTHWEST 
AIRUNES 

Traad country aattmg, quW strsst and 
convanlanl tocattonl Attracttra 2 badroom 
Ranch In NOYI offari fraaNj paMtad IWng 
room wtm nrapiaco, praaKTaai. araa, vp* 
datad bath, caWng fan and patio. $79)900 
471-5900 07+2112 

tag fan Thraa baaVaam faMw • UVOaM 
f^p w^pa>T ^iw^M av^T^vs^^Bj ^aT^^an ^a^aĵ ay a^ajas^p^p a^^^awa^w 

room, ona baa\ vjawaits faro cud fvaaja. 

jjEnoa's CJ. 

til*trtM«w««fK • Trtr t ) • r*«**+* 

Merrill Lynch Realty 

[24 Hour Clrcut Tlcktt Informwtlon HOtUNC (313) 353w777j RenlLst.i?enr 

v̂  V 

uaauHi 

"-T'-'TSJrpp;. ' 

imi*i 

V 

iiutfai^ldiitfiKriBkakaMal«BalaiaarfaMai 
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REBECCA JAMES 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

851-8100 

SUE NELSEN 
BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD 

646-6000 

MARY WILLIAMS 
FRANKLIN/FARWNGTON 

626-9106 

BOB TENNANT 
BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD 

646-6000 

>-• J . I 

JIM MCRITCHIE 
BIRMINGHAM/BLOpMFIELD 

646-6000 

BEVERLY CLEMO 
BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD 

646-6000 

BOB OGG 
TROY 

689-8900 

QEBMNDE VANDRIESEN 
/EST BLOOMFIELD 

851-8100 

JANE JOBST 
ROCHESTER 
651-8850 

$ 

TEDMARECKI 
BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMflELD , \ 

. . 646-6000 < ) ? J \ 
-••' , - • • • * v / : : i ;••• " i 

f: / 
R'RViNr .HAV Rl O W F I F ' 0 

• ' • • •u . -^onn 

FPANKLIN/FARMINGTON 

6?6-9100 

TROY 

i -vrno 

689-8900 

ROCHESTER WEST BLOOMFIELD NOVI/NORTHVILLE 
I iCr,> VV >l tnu i v i l 4316 Orchard Lakr Rcl 37000 Gr ind Kivrr 

(alLoni>PnpPf1 i if c'M..Kf« "M 

651-885( 851-8100 478-5000 
N M 'NfiA'- • Mii)A V " ,i m qpni SATURDAY 9 .i rr 9 i> m 'PFN SUNDAYS 

V 'if • 7 / • • ; 

MHttMMI • M i IMMM iMMm 
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YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 
6:00 A.M. n8:30 P.M. 

MONDAY - THURSDAY 
.-• ANOFROM 

8:00 A.M. -5:00 P.M. 
' FRIDAY 

OEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED 'LINERS" 

'MONDAY IS8UE:£P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 

ONE_CAUJ)i>BS_LT A L L _ : 

0AKUN0 COUNTY .„ -1..........644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY.,_...- „.591-0900 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222 

312 Livonia 
AFFORDABLE 

3 bedroom brick quad.wilh famlh/ 
room. fireplace, wet bar. dining 
room, Florida room. 2 full baths, 
attached garage morel CaJ John 
Ruud 690-76» 

Century 21 Today 

AFFORDABLE 
S bedroom brick ranch with base-
menl. overbed 2 car garage and 
large country kitchen 

REDUCED 
3 bedroom brick ranch with family 
room, fireplace. fWshod basement, 
attached garage and mora. 

CENTURY 21 
Today 638-2000 

/Alluring Homes 
• LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

gicrting. mini condition 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Nice size kitchen, base
ment and gvege. $72,900. 

"PRIDE SHOWS" 
OeBghtful 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
large country kitchen, charming de
cor throughout, newer furnace, 
basement and garage. Popular 
area. »76.900. 

ASK FOR ITI 
We have ill Attractive 1.600 to,, ft 3 
bedroom brick ranch. Includes 
charming famBy room with natural 
fVeptace. 2 fuB baths first Boor. FJor-
Ida room, basement and allached 2 
car garage. Great location »97,800. 

YOU DESERVE THISI 
Truly stunning court setting eomptt-
mend this designed lor luxurious 
[Wig ranch home. 3 master-sized 
bedrooms, enchanting great room 
with natural fireplace, formal dining 
room, central air. ftrsl floor laundry 
plus much more. 1158.900. 

Century 21 
Today J 261-2000 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office 

1986. 1987.1988 
A LOVELY 3 bedroom brick ranch 
on quiet tree-lined street in desir
able Sub. Numerous features In
clude custom-butt famBy . room/ 
teemed cathedral ceding a atrium 
boorwel feeding, covered patio, 
fleeytiful fW*hedb*»ernent/2nd M 
bath. Newer eoergy-effldent furnace 
& central air. Fenced yard a 2½ car 
garage. Many more extras. (89,900. 
After 4pm-Owner. 522-2290 

ASHLEY ESTATES 
Om Rd . betw. 7 a 6 Mile 

• Wooded lota. 15 Custom Home 
/ Sties. Cape Cods, Colonials a 

Punches. 591-3433 

ATTRACTIVE. NOTTINOHAM PARK 
4 bedroom custom butt colonial. 2½ 
baths, formal dining room, sunken 
tamlry room, library, first floor laun
dry, muttMevel deck, wooded lot. 
Many extras. 1179.900. 471-2955 

312 Livonia 

BRING YOUR 
FAMILY HOME 

To this $ bedroom. 2½ bath colonial 
in desirable Uvonla Subdivision. 
This spacious home offers a tovery 
family room, formal dining room, 
finished basement and morel 
) 142.800. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
BY OWNER - Rosedale Gardens. 
9620 LOvetand Open Sun. 1-5pm. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, basemen!, 
garage. $77,000. 425-4157 

BY OWNER; Sale. Rem or Lease 
Option- 4 bedroom. 2 bath Colonial. 
$71.500. Move-in condition! Imme
diate possession. 474-7893 

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
1½ baths. dWng room, finished 
basement, wood dock. S. of 5 Mite. 
W. of Merriman $81,900. 525-4525 

BY OWNER - 7 - Merrlman. 3 bed
room brick ranch. tXan trim. 2 car 
attached garage. 1H bath. family 
room. fireplace. Full basement, cen
tral air. $ 1 18 900. By appl. 477-8384 

COLONtAL-4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
2400 sq.ft.. Isl floor den a laundry, 
central air a everything. Pefla room 
added on. $159.900 474-4582 

COME ON OVER Friendly neighbor
hood setting for this 3 bedroom. 1¼ 
bath ranch. Finished rec. room, 
maintenance free exterior, famty 
room, fireplace, attached garage. 
$95,700. 

RED CARPET 

KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

. COUNTRY' 
ATMOSPHERE 

Super country home on -Jmost hart 
acre, spacious bedrooms, newer 
roof, turance. immediate occupan
cy. . $58,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

COUNTRY LOT 
3 bedroom frame 'ranch, super 
sharp Inside, spacious rooms, Mich-
en with table space, large deck, 
newer carpeting. $64,900 
COLDWELL BANKER 
478-4660 261-4700 
The above telephone number is not 
now, nor has H been (since 12/86). 
elfiflated with Century 21 Gold-
house.-

ATTRACTIVE 2-year-old colonial 3 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, cathedral cen
tos, sunny Island kitchen, 36' deck. 
$182,000. 471-2842 

ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM, great 
room wfih fireplace, attached 2¼ 
car garage, 2 fufl baths, fus base
ment. Decorated in earthtones. BuQi 
h US8. $97.900.0.-638) 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
ATTRACTfUVE AND CUTE 

Popular area, neat a clean Inside a 
Out, 3 bedroom ranch, completery 
remodeled, unlove country kitchen 
& bath, new laundry room & 2V» car 
attached garage, nicely landscaped 
oo • large 1tt lot $78.900.425-0123 

BRICK BARGAIN : Nice Lfvonia 
neighborhood for a 3 bedroom 
ranch offering a finished basement. 
2 ful baths end 2 car garage. As 
appliances Included. »75.900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
• 421-5660 
ERICK RANCH: 28115 a Ctemenl 

frtte. 8. ot Plymouth. E. of Harri
son. 3 bedroom w/ finished base
ment, 2 M baths, air. MaWenanoe 
free exterior. Kitchen appBenoes In
cluded. Open Sunday, 12 to 4 . , 

.-.261-5933 
\ 
BY OWNER - Rye MHe/leYar\. Open 
house Sun., noon to 6pm. 4 bed
room colonial. 2Vi bays*. 1500 so., 
ft., central air, 2 car attached ga-
rage, good shape. $115,000. 
449-4607 ' or 464-6995 

BY OWNER • krvefy 4 bedroom plus 
den traditional colonial, 2½ baths, 
hew kitchen, finished exposed base
ment, hot tub. plus geiebo. wooded 
ravine lot, N.W. rrt • -
jonfy. »179.900. 

Uvonla. Buyers 
464-7061 

COVENTRY CAPE, sold the flrsl 
week, sorry...»118.500. 
Brick ranch, asking $109,900. Great 
room, basement, 2 baths, near Sev
en Mile 
Splash in your gunlte Inground pool 
near Levari and Five Mae. large btrk 
ranch, finished basement, attached 
2 car garage, asking $ 129,900. 
Country treed colonial In a sub.. 4 
large bedrooms, 2½ baths, large 
formal dining room. fam3y room 
with fireplace, can ONE WAY today 
for action and address. 

One Wa 
473-

iy Realty 
5500 

A CRACKLING fireplace and white 
picket fence are )ust 2 of the many 
details that make this 4 bedroom 
Dutch Colonial an exceflont buy 41 
»125.900. Cal after 6pm to get al 
the mlormatioa 622-8577 

"DOLL HOUSE" 
Nestlod In North Uvonla. 3 bod-
rooms, 1½ car. great lol. priced to 
move. »59.900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

EVERYTHING IS 
RIGHT HERE 

3 bedroom brick ranch, aluminum 
trim, family room and finished base
ment, central air, 2 car attached ga
rage, sitting on a large lol located 
next dose to transportation and 
shopping. Beautifully decorated. 
Must seel CaJ! 

DORIS KOTECKI 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
EXCEPTIONAL FIRST OFFERING 
This one *1H knock your socks offl 
Ideal central Uvonla location lor • 3 
bedroom brick ranch offering 2½ 
baths, family room with fireplace, 
finished basement, nicer/ remod
eled kitchen, central air, and 2 car 
attached garage. »114,900. 

HARRY 8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

GREAT 
BEGINNING 

»10.000 can move you Into this 3 
bedroom ranch wild brick aluminum 
trim, tv* baths. YA car garage, fun 
basement, located In very good 
area. ExceOsnl condition. Call 

DORIS KOTECKI 
MAYFAIR 522-8000 

FARMINQTON {South of 
Grand Rivtf, W * t of Orchard tjako Rd.) Old 
and new Oomal toga thar !rv the moat 
CharmltiflV way! \Immaculate Colonial on 
gOrbeoW large Iflt Is short walk to Nsiorlo 

jton. Hurryr Won't lastll 

>vv) i .--; 
M122 i 

rm 

downtowri farml 
$114,9¼ (W. 

591-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising 

312 Livonia 
IMMACULATE 

3 bedroom brick ranch on over an 
acre. 2½ baihs, family room, dining 
room, Florida room overiookJng gor
geous In-ground pool with deck. 
Plus a 4th bedriom in finished 
basement, garage, circle drive. 
$137,900- * 

Remerica-
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-340.0 
" JUSTREOUCEO 

Move-In condition. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, family room wllh natural fire
place, finished basemen), and 2 car 
•oarage-Worft lastfAsk for—s 
Bob or Oawn.491.900. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
LAUREL PARK SOUTH : Prime 
Northwest Uvonla subdivision offers 
this 1984 built 4 bedroom Cape 
Cod. 2½ baths, dining room, 1st 
floor laundry, wood windows, oak 
cabinets, cent/ai air and 00% effi
cient furnace and 6 year home war
ranty. $164,500. 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

LIVONIA & AREA 
Uvonla - sharp 3 bedroom tri-fevet, 
1½ baths, (amir/ room, large 
kitchen. 2 car garage, patio, fenced 
lot. $85,900. 

Uvonla - sparkling 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, formal dining room. 2 baths, 
family room with fireplace, 1st floor 
laundry, central air. basement, ex
cellent area, 2 car garage, $165,900. 

Uvonla - 1st Offering. Mini 2 bed-
room cohdoT newer carpeting, bii-~ 
lorn window treatments, prime loca
tion, clubhouse and pool SeCer 
motvUted! $82,900. 

Ask for: 
NANCY MARSHALL 

CENTURY 12 
ROW 

464-7111 
LIVONIA. By Owner. 2 bedroom, 
aluminum sided. fuS carpet, stove 6 
fridge, newty docoraled throughout. 
Q&S FA, breereway attached garage. 
Urge lol. many trees," fenced yard, 
no basement $49,900. Leave mes
sage. 348-3504 

LIVONIA COLONIAL 

CALL BARB MARTIN 
Fresh as spring describes this lovely 
4 bedroom. 1V4 bath, family room 
with fireplace, lormal dining room, 
country kilchen. decorated In neu
tral colors, only »130.900. Can (or 
your own private preview. 

Realty Professionals 
476-5300 

UVONIA- Mint 0 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1¼ baths, new carpeting, 
walk-in closets, Florida room, 
deck. 2 car garage, many extras. 
$84,900. 421-0072 

UVONIA 
OPEXSUN..1-5PM 

18574 Gottvtow. South of Seven 
Mile, West of Wayne Road. 3 bed
room brick ranch, family room, fire
place. 2V> car attached garage, v/» 
bath*, finished basement Reduced 
to $122,900. 

OPEN SUN, 1-4PM 
14088 SunseL New UsUngl 3 bed
room brick ranch with lamfly room. 
J'.i car attached garage wllh open
er, 1¼ baths, fireplace, finished 
basement. $95,900. 

CENTURY 21 GOLO KEY HOMES 
255-2100 

LIVONIA-2 HOT NEW LISTINGS 
3 bedroom brick ranches In a very 
desirable area, basement, garage. 
Both appropriately priced al 
$89,900. 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 or 348-6767 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, 
1 of NW UvonU more prestigious 
subs. Cathedral ce&ngs.extra Insu
lation on oversize ravine lot Central 
air, finsihed basemenl, beautiful 
custom deck, 2 car attached garage 
with openers. Newer carpeting 
throughout. Move In condition. 
»129.90O-Afler 5pm 591-9003 

DEAL E6TRTE 
Place your Classifi$d Real Estate "S 

Advertisement In more than 150,000 
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

302 BirmlooAanvftloorr.freW 
303 WetlBtoomWd-OrcrwaLaxe 
304 Farrhtngtorvfa/rnlngloiiKiSj 
30$ Briofton.HariUhd.W&SedLtxe 

-30T$oWiWoHlThAip 
307 South lyoftHiHord.KigrVaod 
308 Rochtslef-Tfoy 
309 Royal OaX-Oak Park 

Huntington Woods 
310 Waom-Car̂ erce-Urton Laxe 
311 OaMand County Horses 
3)2 Itaria 
31) CarMon 
314 Pr/movth 
31$ NorthyBe-Novl 
3t« Weitijnd-GirdenCitY 
317 ftedferd 
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 
319 GrossttPointe 
320 Homes-Wsyr* County 
321 Homes-Uriigston Count/ 
322 HomevMacornbCourtj 
323 Homes 

WasMeniw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
32$ Real Estate Services 
326 Condos 
327 New Home BuSdera 
32» DtJptae»-To*nhou$es 
330 Apa/l/nenti 
332 MoMe Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Ovid Town Property 
335 Time Share 
336 Florida Property 
337 Farms 
338 Country Homes 
339 LotstAcreage 
3*3 lake revertesort Property" 
342 LaXefront Property 
341 Cemetery lots 
351 Business » Prr/essional 

BuWngt 
352 CornmetTfai/fleUI 
353 InduitfaiWarehouse 

Sale o< Lease 
354 Income Property 
356 Investment Property 
358 Mortjagei/land Contacts 
360 Busir»ejjCvporturiiiies 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 R e u n i t e War-led 
3«4 Listings WVited 

400 Apartments 
401 Furniture RenlaJ 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 ReottJAgency 
404 Houses 
405 ProoerlyMgmnt 
406 Fumshed Housev 
407 MoMe Homes / 
408 Duplexes r 

410 Flats 
412 Tow^ciuses/Conoorrj'Jums 
413 nmeShare 
414 Florida Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentes 

417 Residence lo Exchange 
419 MoMe Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 IMng Quarters lo Shire 
422 Wanted lo Rent 
423 Wanted W Rent-Resort Properly 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Hurting Homes 
426 Home Health Cere 
427 Foster Cere 
426 Hemes for Die Aged 
429 Garajes/WHSioreoe 
432 Commercitl/Retil 
436 OUce BusinsiSpsce 

Cir EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
At rM «st*:« *t*tt&ng m ths newspepw * »vcy»cT fo IherVdDra/ Ftk 
Housing Act ot I9S9 whfcft ma*« it Begai it adVwfde '*ny prefarene*. 
itrfiitfon o/ (fxnmimijon eased on tac*. cdor. ra^oa sex or Mention 
to ma* « any such ptettrenc*. krit*tkyicr<f$crimin»t>on. 'msne*sptflet 
»~3noikno*1rW*<>^W»<>**rti^k*re6l«$Utewbi&Hht1otoUon 
of (he it». Ox t644tn *•» herecy informed thai tl Owtingt tOvtrtoed m 
thtsnewtpacH/a/»aY»]tabhon$n«q^cfvon\ri/tyt>ssh. 

At •dveruamg pubtahed h The OMerver & Eccentric b eubjed lo the 
contfticos suted h the epc4cab* rate cerd. copies of which are tvalabs* 
from the Advertising Oepartmeot. OOserver 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schootcrefl Roed. Uverfa. Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300 The 
Observer & Eccentric reserves the right not lo accept an edverUeefe 
order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only pubfcatlon of an advertisement shal constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

312 Livonia 

LIVONIA 
30545 Greet and 

REDUCED $6,000 
S. ol 6 M3e. E. of Merriman. 4 bed
room brick ranch, country kHchon. 
flrst floor laundry, central air. 100 X 
ISO treed lot. attached 2 car garage, 
adjoining tot available. 

MAYFAiR 522-8000 
UVONIA - 4 bedroom brick, 2 
baths, fireplace, family room. 2 car 
attacned garage, finished biae-
ment. air, »102.500. 484-1684 

•MAINTENANCE FREE" J 
Uvonla Cape Cod with 3 bedrooms, 
rec* room, formal dining room; fin
ished basement, garage that's a 
Handyman's Dream and rhorell 
»59.900 even Includes the Buyer 
Protection Plan! 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

N. LIVONIAr--
.Wonderful family neighborhood. 
Gorgeous 3 bedroom colonial deco
rated to perfection, central air, 2½ 
baths, library & great room, new An
derson doorwati to tiered wood 
deck. Quick occupancy! Asking 
»155.900. Can Today, ask for 

JIM CRAVER 
Rf£/MAX FOREMOST —422-6030 

/ * 

"A NEW MOVE" 
/ 

-£$«SF" REO CARPET KEIM 
REALTY MIOWEST. INC. 
Is pleased to announce 
that AL VAN ACKER Is 
now associated with its 
office In Farmlngton, Al 
has spent 17 successful 
years In real estate In the 
Farmlngton/Farmlngton 
Hills community. 

Al has earned "Man of 
the Year" honors two 
years running and was 
the "Number One Sales
man" In the Kelm sys

tem. This past year, Al's sales exceeded Seven 
Million Dollars which placed him 9th nationally In the 
420 offices Of RED CARPET REALTY. 

Call Al at his new office for a free market analysis 
or for any real estate advice. 

RED CARPGr 
HEim 

MIDWEST/INC. 
31715Grand River Mil A O O A 

Farmlngton *lf f-UOoU 

m* 

'&&; 

312 Livonia 

MK3HTY FINE Uvonla Schools brick 
gem. 3 bedroom ranch with e fut 
master bath, finished basement. 
natural fierptace, aluminum trim and 
2 car garage. Central air and e free 
lorm heated pool for summer fun. 
»84.900. 

HARRY S. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

' MINTJ 
A truly magnificent kitchen com
plete with a l oak cebintry. stove, 
dishwasher, convection microwave 
arid new Armstrong Soiarian floor
ing highlight this beautifully main
tained home. Also features - newer 
carpeting, roof, ceramic Ues entry 
and many more amenities. Asking 
»74.900. 

COLOWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

The above telephone number is not 
now. nor has It been (since 12/86). 
affiliated wllh Century 21 Gold-
house.' 

312 Livonia 
MOOERN YET MOOEST ; Prime 
Northwest Uvonla location at 
affordable price. 1981 -.bunt great 
room ranch has 3 bedrooms, brick 
fireplace, M master bath, central 
air. deck and 2 car attached garage. 
»139.900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
42.1-5660 ; 

NEWEST OfFEfllNG Creempuff 3 
bedroom brick ranch offer* a, Che 
finished basement. 2 car garage, 2 
fuB baths, new vinyl InsutalM win
dows, central air and a new 90S ef-
ficksnl furnace. Be first to see this 
one. »85.900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

RELIANT REALTY 
ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Presents... 

EXTRAVAGANZA 
10 luxury executive and 
lakefront homes In West 
Bloomfleld, Farmlngton 
Hills and Commerce Town
ship, priced from $200,000. • 

OPEN SUNDAY 
"I " 3 p a l l i a 

For further information 
and detailed map to all 

homes call 788-0400 

-Miirvfl 

T 

• ~ v -

yoifeozMie 
'ominwms 

Plymouth's New Elegant Condominium Community 

ACROSS 

1 Highlander 
6 Strike 
6 Moccasins 

12:Mlrw vein ' 
13 Fruit drink 
14 Soft mud 
15 In addition 
18 Regions 
18 Wine cup 
ltf_Trioma* ID • 
20 Umb» 
21 Agave plant 
23 Teutonic 

deity 
24 Rants 
26 Evaluated 
28 River In 

Spain and 
Portugal 

29 Body of water 
30 Labor grp. 
32 "God'a 

Uttle - " 
33 Church 

bench 
34 Verve 

35 8ho*honean 
Indian 

36 Contend 
37 "Hogan'a 

Heroea"8tar 
38 8end forth. 
40 Arrow 
41 6ungod 
43 Near 
44 Drinks elowty 
45 Father « 
47 GuJotf'e high 

note 
49 Place for 

worship 
51 Rend 
62 Strange . 

features 
65 Deposits 
66 Arid 
67 Monster 

DOWN 

1 Grand — 
(baseball) 

2 Pact 
3 Unusual 

Anstfyar t o Previous Puule 

4 Tellurium 
symbol 

6 Damages 
6 Roman date 
7 Beverage 
8 Sellers ID 
9 carte 

10 Amusing 

person 
11 Mast 
16 War god 
17 Remain 
20 CWH8 and 

(ever 
22 Type style: 

ebb^ 
25 Concur 
28 Uncooked 
27 Acclaim 
28 Type of cross 
29 Spelling 

contest 
31 Individual 
33 Hole In 

ground 
34 Sins 
.38 Essential 
37B*yo1 

" Ntptot WeWxJ -
39 Mother 
40 Dairy record 
41 Corded 

cloths 
42 Toward 

•heiter 
44 ' - Trek" 
45 Dock 
48 Church part 
48 Perform 
60 Cover 
51 Outfit 
53 You end me 
54 As fares 

2-23 © 1989 United Feature Syndicate 
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312 Livonia 

N EW HOM E - OPEN Sat-Surv. 2-5 
10294 Stark Rd. • at Orange Lawn 

3 or 4 bedroom fet-Levet 164*133.5 
ft . 'A acre lol. 2½ car garage. 
Builder-HughesMgeml.. 474-7340 

OPEN HOUSE 6UH. 12 lo 5pm 
Pine Creek sub, 4 bedroom. 2½ 
baths, 2 fireplaces. Loaded with 
custom • features. Prime lot. 
»188.900. After 6pm. 476-4879 

Open Sat. & Sun.. 12-4 
Elegant brick ranch So 6 Mie/New 
burgh area. 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, 
16 n. famty room wtm Breolec*, lor-
mK dining. ft#)i4be*ssnent. 2 car 
garage, 1 yr. jarrarty.^»108,000. 
Ask for Gene Bank*" i-", 

••: C£NTURtf21 
Hartford 414, lnc.478-«000 

312 Uvonla 

DON'T MISS THIS ONE 
Tastefully decorated 3 bedroom, tv* 
bath colonial offers famBy room wtth 
fireplace, heated Florida room with 
hot tub. epedous kitchen, attached 
garage end more for »102,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5680 484-0205 
EXCERTIONAL VALUE 

sn this almost new 4 bedroom qued-
levd on a cU-de-sac with large lot 
Features Include 30» 15 above 
ground pool Tennessee Sag Hone 
eaUo. Urge kitchen wkh Sght oe* 
caMnets. At decorated H mauve 
rotors plus a 2 car garage. »99,900. 
Cel Chuck Hromefc. 
Re-Mai Boardwalk 459-3600 

312 Lfvonia 
' O P E N SUN. ?$PM 

Sharp Centon ranch. 3 bedroom*, 
famBy room-fireplace, central air. 
Many extra*. Must see.. 5766 
Wedgewood. vy. of USey. ofl.wapw 
Creek. »109,000. Broken 776-4643 

PARK LIKE SETTING 
Beautiful large 4 bedroom, 2½ beth 
home, Feetures Include tarnfy room, 
double^deck w t t h j a c u ^ j * . 
screened In back porch, herowood -
floors and ceramic In kitchen and 
foyer. Asking »126.900. Ask for. 

E1LEENAQAJS . 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

The above telephone number as not 
now, nor ha* If been {since ! 2 / m 
arltteted mto Century 21 Ook*-
house.* • • ' . • . . . ' 

Better 

• Starting at $119,900 
• 2Bedroom$,2Baths 
• Natural Rreplacos 
• 300Sq. Ft. Decks 
• Garages With Openers 
• Central Air Conditioning 

X 
^ 3 -

f-M* »Ycrktd 

Syv*. 

••.-VtfDC* K*3 

•Stained Woodwork 
• Wood Thermo Windows 

: «OakCabinets 
- •CeramicTile 

•Soundproofed 
• G.E. Appliances 
• Handkap Unit Available 

* Georgetown Architecture in \ 
City ofPlymouth' . ' 

For Inforrnation Call Ray Lee* 
at the Michigan Croup k> 

MOfXL OfFlCE 
455-5650 591-9200 

2 Biks. N 0< rr)TTXXrtfi Rd 
2atV».f .0( l»ry 

HOURS: Mon-Surt. li-6PM(C*»«d1 

W. OF NORTHVILLE, N0V1 
• Country Estate - Newer 
construction prime treed 
acreage brick ranch ap
proximately 4,200 ft'of gra
cious iMng.' 3 to 5 bed
rooms, 3V4 baths, walkout, 
lower level, 3 car garage, 
minutes to shopping end 
expressways. Call today! 
(P96CUR) 453-6800 
$280,000 

EXCEPTIONAL family home 
and ' neighborhood. This 
sharp 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath 
brick colonial rw?! only offers 
an Ideal Northville location 
but also offers 1st floor 
laundry, master bath, walk-
In closet, library, under
ground sprinklers, spadous 
rooms, professional 
landscaping, etc Invest In 
happiness. (P27POR) 
453-6800 $177,600 • 

PfitCED fUQHT - 3 bed
room, 1½ bath condo In 
Country Place. Super loca
tion, backs to open area, 
newer windows, ell kitchen 
appliance!. {P20OIE, 
453-6600 $88,500 

FIRST OFFEMNQ - 4 bed
room. 2Vi bath Quad I prime 
Canton location. Beamed 
cathedral ceffing In kitchen 
with abundance of cup-
boerds. Farr*y room wtth 
fireplace end wet bar. Cerv 
trat a*r, attached 2 car oa
rage. Excellent tend scaping, 
pride of ownership reflect* 
ed. (30COR, 453-6800 
»126.700 

Ncvt i Krone OFFEWO 
• Hidden Creek Condo • 
Stunning two story 3 bed
room end unit with beeuttM 
views. Two fuH and two helf 
baths. Or emetic, getherlng 
room with netvret ftreptooe 
end doorwaN td custom 
decking. Formal dWng end 
first floor Horary. Profee-
elonalfy decorated to per
fection. Custom In every de
tail. (P11H10) 453-8800 
$316,000 

NORTHVKLE • YouB see 8 
smart new lifestyle unfold 
before you when you move 
Into this 2 bedroom Condo 
perched high on a hffl with a 
dramatic view ol the dry. 
Expansive doorwalts open 
out to a wrap-around deck 
Ideal for entertaining. 
$139,500 349-1515 
(N46EAS) , 

CANTON • Affordable and 
adorable. Immaculite 3 
bedroom Cotonelwfth many 
newer [rnprovements Includ
ing a dream kitchen and 
custom designed family 
room with fireplace. Private 
wooded lot $100,900 349« 
1515(N60OLO) 

NORTNV1UE CONDO - A 
choice location with a targe 
deck leading down to the 
lake add* charm to thJe 2 
bedroom unit in Highland 
lake*. Swimming, lennte 
and boettog make for a 
great lifestyle. $79,900 
349-1515 (N45HAY) 

• ' . • ' ' " . . • • • • • • • % ' • 

WAYNE > Here's a surprtsetl 
Two fufl baths bftered In thee 
three bedroom brick ranch. 
Located In « very deskabke 
area. TWed basement ftoov, 
end eecfuded back yard. 
$69,900 . 349-1516 
(N820RE) 

UVONU - JUST REDUCED} 
Ready ior IMMEDIATE OC
CUPANCY! Corporate 
owner not only reduced the) 
price but had much of thai 
Interior freshly painted In 
this sharp 3 bedroom cotoj 
rtaJ in popular Uvonla setJ 
ting. Cozy family room with 
brick fireplace, large CCMV 
try style kitchen, central aar 
and much more. Just 
$103,900. (L06KENJ 
622-5333 

WEtTLANO. Must see this 
exqulshe 3 bedroom 1000 

. sq. ft ranch style home In N. 
Westland'a most prestigious 
sub with UVONIA 
SCHOOLS. Gorgeous flett-
atone IVepiece, deluxe win
dows, maintenance free est* 
terkx. solar weter heeler, 
air. toeded. MINT) $109,900 
(L55PAR) 622-5333 

KDfOHO * Lovely custom 
bum are* Is the location for 
thle spec lout brick rartcsv. 
tmmeculejta wtth 3 beeV 
roome, femRy room and • 
fuv ftrneneQ beeement. A4I' 
sftueted on en oversized k4 
for only $74,950, (L34V»NJ 
622-5333 

UVONIA • Superbly mekv 
lekied brick ranch In prtnee 
UvonieV setting. Many Sstv 
turee Include 3 iistfitfwem, 
1½ 

ARE YOU 
INTERESTED 
IN SELLING 

REAL ESTATE? 
II to,'give.ut* can we 
offer ell the training end 
marketing tools you 
need to be successful. 
NOW IS THE TIME... 
Ct«: 

, CMtfkFwt 

. . . m-nn 
Don K#ffl+n 

In ntorifetl oo4on wflh 
Cstrp#TC«9s ejfcunli'̂ t) Irtp ,̂ 
W I N ovcx. pnve*e ywaw. 
$92,900 ( l t 3 8 C O ) l i i U * 

CANTON • N Centen 
in the orlginad O U H 
PLYMOUTH - u t a i lenee. 
Very seunrwng "tome to ateaf 
up to No w sown en 9» 

K'S hasWiSJSXI 3 SjttSV 

W V) w 

eleekel f^et faa^lat f le fceMtfet ie^^ jtmii^M^mm^mi 
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,»-—— 04E Thursday. February 23. 198« 
> 

TWUwwii 

Mly-

••'J*n*t room, 
-fay attached ganagt, fuel reduced 

-5: OLOROSEOALE 
Uh«w*Mrtgtcry*ulr**P<ei 
iV tag room and «?*iW»rn»i 
M l * * * * * . $116,900. . ' . ' . . -

^*>AY MORE? WHAT FOR? 
v nwtckM* 4 bedroom colonial wtth 

«£ YOU'LL FEEL AT HOME' 
.., trSoo you »* • tM« w«N e«r*if for 3 
. bedroom bungalow, cheery kitchen 
. **BW' forma) dining room, OfiN 

•«1.500. --.-..T.'.-;- ' . r . -

.TCENTuRY:2t; 
• . Hartfor j l Sdgth < 

• , 464-6400 V..; 
X>PEN SUN. 2-5. M*rrtman 4 W, 
Chicago, ,31331 Heih»wsy, 3 b*d-

. room 2 bath ranch, finished base
ment, fenced yard. 2 cir > I M I , 
Florid* room. M3.9O0. = ' . - / ^ -

, HomeovSnere C o r w t 349-33.55"- '•• 
• brown* 427-8546 

t i l Canto* 
BY OWNCK - 04»t* SON . 1-4pm: 
234« ftoundubl* Eaet; 3. Of Pawner, 
W. ol L***?. L M H 2400 so,, ft cotont-
• I . 4 bedroom, Jvt beth, lemlfy room 

kC*. counlry kitchen, 2 car «*-
Extra*! $110,000. 3*7-OfM4 

CANTON • ' Brick contemporary 
«j«4 k> IwMiyjM^najywNy d«co-
r****V 3 bexstoom* Imfedtna o^r. 
H M m N M r . Cathedral catVtg.On 
rnrtv laval Ferway room with (V«-
PK*. V4 bath*. o«ntr»l air, garao* 
and mora. $WM».Hf»S . 54*0070 

; Country Cdfohialv: 

Plctur* perfect eofeolal on V* 'acre. 4 
bedroom*, mas'.er bath, large 2½ 
car garage + city water'4 eew*re, 

COLDWELL BANKER 
: 347-3050 

914 Piyinuwh 

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN Park* * 
S*tl<r-g In Plymouth Township wW) a 
roomy 100 x ISO ft tot. 194M) butt 
brick 3 baoVoom ranch with a <amj>/ 
room, targe Open kitchen, I'A bath*. 
prc4***ton*Ny trtehed baaamanl, 
now vinyl window*, otftka) air .'and a 
2 car ttla^nad oarao*. 1119.900. 

• • : • • ; KAWtfaV • ' / : ••-.* •: 

:-421-5660:;; 

CUSTOM RANCH (almost new) Tor 
people ol distinctive laste.One of a 
kind In Mayfalr Sub, Only $137,000. 
Fw.epecJftc features cell 453-3003 

, OVEft 1700 SOUA** FOOT flANCM 
. m Northwest Uvonj* 1« looking lor 
• h*w;ownere. TN» scaicieu*. clean 
. homo offer* large country kitchen. 

. >' 1st floor laundry, naw covered dock. 
;new roof In 19« , kitchen and baths 

•; ,Tipdated7~Tunnrt»*m«hTr~ targe 
. ,fenc*d »ol. Ovrfvar* have found an. 
; ..other home. 6«*) buy tn the fc/aa for 
v^nly$116,000. - - . •' •"..'•>-• 
••:; ---: : HARBYS. v : 

: WOLPE -
V 474-5700 

HARD TO FIND *p»ciou« 4 baaVoom 
coioniat tn vary d«*irabi« Cayaiair 
Wtaja Sub. TN4 lmmac«t»td noma 
otter* plenty for elboW room *<tn 
extra. 1^0« muter bath. «dd\i!on&!. 
fiaff bath. Itroa ©pen floor, plan. ex-
Ira wide aiiacried oaraoa. Owner 
anxlov*, purcbwed new home. Onty 
$ 108.900. CaB Joe Fa/ka J ' 
Re-MW SoifdwaJk- 459^3600 

DON'T WAIT'-
Plymouth ranch m Waatbrlar SuO. 
Laroa lot on a <fMt coon. 3 bad-
room»,'2v» bathi, + 4U> bedroom 
and tua bath In tower leva), family 
room, rireoiece, deck, attached ca-
f»9e.$lH900.: : ."• '- . ' , ;: ' - . .*;;•• 

'RemefiGa; 
HOMEfOWK REALTORS 

420,3400 

314 
f*ewu«TiHom 

A warm and ooay 'nook and orann/ 
horna in one ot |>lymo^h'a moat da-
eired nalQhborhoodal QWar Cape 
Cod wtth Iota of room i—toe* 4 
bedroom*, 2 bathe, mealy tMahad 
baeement lam*y room whh natural 
rVapiacal Hardwood noora, v*6m 

914 Ptymo«tti 

oaraoe. an on a pretty, traa-koad 
atraati Can NCWl Prtead « Jual 
$121,900(11 

Wlt l . : 

fQUAtrry NEW CONSTRUCTION 
, NorthwMt Uvonla'a fast pecad Wtf-
• tow Woods SubdiYMon fealures this 
'' magnlficerif 2250 aouve "• Wonla): 

; M t t .floor den, .4 bedrooms, 2¼ 
, - baths, 1st floor laundry, wood win-
-iJows. Wflh erWency furnace, oa-

:' 'ramie foyer and laMsceped lot. 
Base price $172,550. Models open 

'. 1-$ dairy, dosed Thursday. 
HAWIY8. 

WOLFE 1 
• 421-5660 

_;NORTHCANTOJi— 
located Incoe of North Canton's 
most preiUsiovs subdMjioh, Msy-
talr. T M spacious cofonial features 
l i t floor (iuhdnj. new central air. 
and a 2 tier woknanUed deck. A 
must s«e( Asking $.127,900-

COLDWELLBANKER 
•(«•' 459-iBOOO ,;-: 
•The above telephone number Is not 
now.nor has It been (since 12/46), 
artW*!o<) with Centvry 2t Oold-
house.-: •••• • - ..'' ':...'••'• 
ONE OF THE URG6ST HOMES In 
Sub with 4' bedrooms, spacious 
country kitchen, brick fireplace In In-
vUino, family room and U/ae master 
bedroom. $105,500. (W-821) 

. E A S Y UIVINQ FLOORPUH 
In this laroe 4 badioom Tudor. Con
venient island m the warm kJtcheh. 
laroe Pamtfy Room with i lovely 
*rick rtreolaoa/pretty atrium doors 
m breakfast nook open to a wefl-
ca/ed for yard. StaJnmeater carpet-
mat Priced at Jusl $153,9001 See In 
T O 3 M " ~ - T — ^ • . - r ^ - — — - — r -

DEGKER 
\ 455-8400; 

The 

. RANCH-4 bedroom, 3 fun baths. 
beautiful kitchen, family room with 

' fireplace. IMng room, drtng area. 
full basement, air, 2W caf g*'*0* 

. with opener, auto. Inground apriv 
-Trt**. 2 decks, prof, landscaped. 

. ja i l ing. Anderson Windows, tecurt-
• ihts, coiling lans, 4 mora. Ask-

^37.000. For appU ; 421-359« 

c§TONELfi)QH VH.LAGE • 3 bed-
iJWO colonial, large lot with mature 
OlM**-- Finished basement., leri 
- f»m3y room, new carpet 422-0: 5«1 

'WHY RENT? Own tNs Ifvohra 2 
bedroom aluminum sided ranch and 
build your own equity. F H A or VA 

.terms moves you in wrai it mlntmum 
down payment. $45,900. .•••. 

—HARflYS. 

•itfrJ 
; nf.uv 
' .V6 .1 
j.sro 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

3 « Canton 
SOLUTE BEST BUY Price 

•slashed $7,500 to aed fast. 1978 
.butt North Canton brick colonial. 4 
* WOVooms. 2½ baths, dining room, 
aXitfnum trim and. central, air. 
$112,000. . 

' . . T . , / HARflYS: 

iWOLFE 
c . 421-5660 V ;: 
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom colonial m 
desirable Windsor Park, newty dec
orated, custom moldings & yrakv 

• < tooting, oak caWneta, wet bar, pro-
- fesalonaBy fthished basement, mufU-
' level deck, afl appiancea stay, 

svWMson park m rear, new Stakv 
- master carpet. In farcify room. Must 
^«44 to apprectata. Won't leatl 
^177.900. - V , 
opiVtui E»tey Boa! Estate 
•j - - 459-7670 .:.-••' 
V, .. BRAND NEW C0L0NIAL8 ; 
jBeautlfuJCantohSub.,. '-'.. 
StaHJngal $99,000. ' • 

'Ra7*Bn Homea 397-5190 

BRIGHT & BEAUTIFUL 
Add your personal touch and move 
right m. Professionally decorated 3 

vMd/oom, 2 bath ranch wtth finished 
'Basament and 2 car attached ga-
-*aae. $107,500. 

CENTURY 21 
-:-'••••,'•• Hartford South 
^CV 261-4200 

OPEN SUN. 1:30-4:30 
S. ol Joy. W. of Canton Center. 
46313 Spinning Wheel. " 
1,900 so. ft brick ranch. 3 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, large famtfy room, 
prolessioriaffy. finished . basement. 
•Home Iri Immaculate condition..Yard 
backs to wooded lot. Many .other 
features.$139,000. ••"' :••''• . 
. ASKFORBENOENNY 

FMJ-Max Boar dwlk ,459-3600 

SPACIOUS • 3 bedroom coloolal. 
huge country kitchen, oversbed 
famfly room. 1st floor laundry, patio 
enclosure with deck, central air. 
large fenced lot overlooking ravine. 
$124,900. Open House by Owner 
Sun. 1-C. 459-0206 

VSWEEETHOME 
Pertectionisi'a wtn feel at home In 
this 3 bedroom colonial. Newty fin-
Ished basement,.gas griit oh huge 
deck, attached garage. Hurry! 
$93,900: . 

.-,-'.-';-.- . ' Ask for.; •.•••• ,., 
Jan Jones or Lillian Sanderson' 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

The above telephone number is not 
now, nor has It been (since 12/86). 
affiliated with Century 21 Cow
house.' ' ,•='.•.•.••: 

1,700 Sq. Ft. Ranch 
in N. Canton. 3 bedrooms, ful brick. 
Professionally finished' baaamanl 
with wet bar, 2 M baths, 2 car at
tached garage. Large 20x15 tamOy 
room with'natural fireplace. New 
carpeting. In move-In condition. AR 
this fof$114,900. CaB Gary Jones. > 
Re-Max Boardwalk -.459-3600 

314P1ynwrth, 
CHARMINQ • - . Ctean Cotoriat In 
.Mayflower ,8ub,' 4 bedrooms. VA Wiajjwvw^f OVV. y W r V I W I I t f , ' 4 .1 
bama, fireplace, attached 2 car ga
rage, mora. $ 137,900. For aooofit-
rnent, 453-709« OPENStM. t-4 

COUNTRY BOUND 
3 bedroom ranch' on 2.65 acre*. 
Features large deck, walk-out base
ment, horse barn. 2½ car garage 
with office, $159,900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
DUTCH COLONIAL on wooded lot, 
3 bedrooms. IVi baths. 2 car ga/age 
with opener, finished basement, oak 
foyer, ceramic tiled kitchen, famiry 
room with fireplace, new Anderson 
windows, new roof. Msny e»»»i 
$139,900. - 4SS-H96 

EXECUTIVE 
V •••: • HOME; -

In Pfymouth Glemrtew Sub. 4 bed
room, 2Vi bath colonial tn mint con^ 
ditlont Formal dining room, family 
room with fireplace, library or den, 
1st floor laundry, central air, fin
ished basement, attached garage. A 
graceful home! $199,900. ( •: 

America; 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

:420-3400 S 

DECKER 
:455-8400 " 

NEW ON THE MARKET1 A wonder-
M tre^-lined s treat of dtalMguiahed 
rwrnes.....where homea seldom are 
available Built In 1934. tNa cfaaelc 
two story CotorSef feature* 3 bed
rooms, iv* baths, separate formal 
Wning room, lovely tMng room wtth 
ftraplice. ^̂ amFfy • room, a atudy, 
basemen i, and 2vi ear garaga. New
er furnace and family room with Arv 
dersen windows. OONT OELAYI 
$149,900. .-"• . / •:' • •', 

'ROBERT BAKE -
Realtors 

;>;>•' 453-8200 • ' ; 

OPEN HOUSE 
V.JSUNDAY 2-5 

: FIRST OFFER1NQ - > 
Ouauty built 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath 
2.600 so. ft. coioalsl, aa natural 
woodwork, epadous foyer leading 
into large library. Also offers 3 car 
garage:. underground : sprinklers, 
cent/at air.'Asking on* $232,900. 
CaS CHUCK HROMEK ' 
Re-Max Boardwalk: . 459-3600 

-'•v.:- FORTHEOOOOUFE 
Treihvood Sub. Georgian colonial. 4 
bedroom. 2V> bath, famify room wtth 
beamed 4 vaulted cefflng. side entry 
garage: Vary weft kept. Good neigh
bors, commons .wtth walkways * 
bike paths: $165,900. CaD M Law. 
Century 21 Te<ay -. $55-2000 

Income Property 
Ideally set up to Eve hi lower 2 bed
room unll and rent out upper 1 bed
room unit. ExceBent conditoo • brick 
and aluminum trim.'wet plaster, 
hardwood floors, both units have 
new Andersen wood windows, sepa
rate driveways and separate electric 
meters, on over V> acre lot with low 
taxes. Asking $119,900. CaN for 
more details. DONNA FOREMAN 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 
LAKEPOINT6 - By Owner. 3 bed
room Ranch, 2 M l baths, targe 
screened porch, professionally fin
ished basement wtth 4th bedroom. 
Maintenance-free exterior; pool 
table, range & dishwasher Included. 
Buyers Onfyl $124,900. Oey». 517-
546-7995 or eves.. 313-420-0248 

LAKEPOINTE - large.4 bedroom 
quad with all the extras including 
central air. FMdslone fireplace.'. , 
parole! floor. .420-3071 

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING Spe
cial Under $90.0007 Wet) look no 
further. This absolutely beautiful 
Cape Cod feature* 3 bedrooms. 
den, large country kitchen overlook
ing a 10x20 Florida room. Large 
deck. Oorgeeus 16*32 pool, 8xio 
chM's piayhouee: insulated work
shop, attached garage. Super low 
taxes of $1464 a year and, much; 
much more. Hurry! This one won't 
last at $««,900t ..- ;.;'.-• 

ASK FOR DONNA FOREMAN : 
RE-MAX eOAROWALK 458-3«00 

^ 4 9 6 1 ¾ sough, PfyroouUi 
North ol Ann Arbor Road. 

BastonSheWon . 
Just lifted at only $139,5001 A lovely 
four bedroom, 2¾ bath Colonial that 
radiates plenty ot charm) Features 
Include a cozy kitchen open Id a 
nlc*. family room wtth warm brick, 
raised hearth fireplace, quiet den off 
foyer, formal dining, ftowtng floor. 

ean. attached garage, centra) air, 
Ichen - appfiancea . and window 

treatments stay) Great irvtown loca
tion! Come see this one Sundeyl 

Wm. 

DEGKER 
.455-8400;: 

PLYMOUTH TWf». Lovery 4 . bed
room cdorM, mkit condition. New 
carpet and kitchen flooring, freehfy 
decorated 1½ bath*, formal dMng 
room, family wtth ftreptac*. Deck, 
eanval air. e*c. Can for appt. fauyer* 
only. $174,900. V 459-309» 

MOOftWOOO HtUS - 24)00 so.fl 
Tudor, premium W. tOpd a4.ft.fln' 
lehed waikovt.' flrasiiaoaa In great 
room IJHJWK*****'*'** 
b#tt>*}, Wirn knch#n wnn o#K HQO^ 
t deak, air. kitaroom, aprlnkJers. -
Manyextraa.; • • /453-4773 

' SPRAWLING RANCH . 
In relaxing salting ?e*tur*t a warm 
kitefwn with open breakfast area, 
plus formal dWng, a coiy farnBy 
room, 4 bedroom*, a HUGE baaa
manl with fee room, study, kitchen, 
and fifth bedroom!! 3 ear healed ga
rage! Great country feel locaUorU 
$249.500.-.' ,••-••-.•''••- : ' • . / 

.::: ;'v Wm. ' v ,-

:DEGKEr1 ; 

':% 455-8400: ; 
STUNNING 3 bedroom brick ranch 
With walk-but on tower level. 2½ car 
atlacbed,$12',900. .-

tHEPJ^ARD:; 
.: :478-2000 : , 

OPEN SAT. & SUN.. 2-4 
9064 FJmhursL 3 bedroom home on 
treed loL.Totally redone with new 
siding, roof, electrical service, fire
place and interior decor. You'l think 
you are m • model home, $79,900. 

' Jan Jones or UUan Sanderson 

COLDWELL BANKER 
•..••,. .459-6000 
.'The above telephona number Is not 
now. hor has It been (since 12/861, 
affiliated with Century 2 1 . Goto-
house.'- • ••'-.'.'-

OPENSUN.Feb^2e,2-5j 
t32«TtocTiar7S. of Ann Arbor Rd., 
E. of Main St . 
Halt Acre Lot Enjoy country tMng 
near city conveniences In this mint 
condition 4 bedroom ranch.-Fea
ture*'airy floor plan. 2 fun baths, 
family room. 2 ftreplec**. formal 

.dining room, firsl floor laundry, 2 car 
attached garage and much mora. 
Low taxes of $1800 per year. Call 
for an appointment (oaee.today. 
DONNAF0REMAN .'•' 
Re-Max Boardwalk .' .459-3800 

OPEN SUN, 1-4PM ' 
6115 Mariowe. Country charmer In 
quiet neighborhood on : beautiful 
over stead treed tot, New windows 
Including beautiful Andersen bay, 
tots ot extra storage. A great buy for 
$75,900, . , - . - . . ' ; . 

Quality Throughout 
In this completely updated 3 bed
room, 2½ battt cape cod. TWs Im
peccable home features family room' 
with wood burning Stove, formal 
fireplace In. IMng room, wood win
dows, crown moulding, panel doors' 
& more for $194 .000 . - - ',;. 

Executive Living 
Custom bunt contemporary on 5.3 
acre* ot peaceful seclusion. Too 
marry extras to list Including great 
room with open wood balcony. 8 
skyDghts, 2 wet bar*, custom light
ing and much more) Only $389,900. 

^EKTURY21 ; 

SUBURBAN 
455-5S60 :•:.• .. 464-0205 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
. . 40718Pin*tree .-

. . .Open6at.ASun.1-4 • •.- . 
N. of AAn ARbor Rd., E. of Hagger-
ty. 3 bedroom colonial, private 
street, family room, fireplace. 2 car 
attached garage, newer furnace,-
central air. $110,000. Could be Im-
mediste occ*ancv Can 

DO* - > Q U E 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

THREE bedroom Funch.2 car at
tached garage, air, lamih/room with 
Preface, deck, fully parceled, tot 
site. 60x147. $124,900. ' 
can • : . : 453^826 

Walk to Town 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick bungalow, 
on much desired tree fined, street, 
numerous updates including fur-
nance, water healer, shingles, ther-
mo windows, resurfaced drive and 
mora) Note: large wired ar\d heated 
2'4 car garage with attached work
shop. Priced st $99,900. 
Ask for Jim K. Stevens. • 

COLDWELL BANKER 
.: 459-6000 

•The above telephone number Is not 
now, nor baa It been (since 12/66), 
emflaled with Century 21 Gotd-
house." '•'• •.'- : ^ 

915 Northvilit-Novl 

^ ' : . ; - • ; . , - V A N " i - j : ; , • • ' -
amazing value. V4 acre'plus treed 
counlry setting, tovefy home, formal 
entertaining In IMng room, dining 
room or spend Quality f amUy time by 
one of the 2 beautiful fireplacea or 
view striking sunset from relaxing 
d e c k ! . - • - . . • • • - , ' • - . • : : - ' • • • • : - . 

^ENTURY-2-t-
HOME CENTER 476-7000 

. 10 MDe 4 Orchard Lake 

CUSTOM HOME: 
'.'••• IN NORTKYULE ESTATES 
3 bedrooms, 2W baths, ebrary, 
great room' with fireplace, 1st floor 
laundry, cedar deck, 2¼ car garage 
with opener. Everything about this 
home(sQuality! '•-' ' ' v 

JUST REDUCfeDId $219.900.-

;-Remetiiea,: 

HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
CUSTOM RANCH 3 bedroom, 3 
baths, forma) fiving & dining room.' 
eat-In kitchen, femOy room w/tVe-, 
place. $152,900.5pm 349-3491 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY! 
Buy lovely home In popular Heather-
wood* to enjoy as your Investment 
apprecfatea! Otoe*, to lake, dub-
house 4 schools. A great famiry 
home! Priced to art. $ 115.000. C a r 

Phyllis Livingstone 
: REAL ESTATE ONE 

-•;:• 851-1900 -
\ •' - : ; ; . • : ' • ' - - ' • - • - . ' . -

PLYMOUTH 3 bedroom ranch. 2 car 
attached garage,' fireplace,' appli
ance*, Quiet are*. $72,000 : 

. 459-9596 or 397-2127 

. PRICE REDUCEOr , ' 
On this' comfortable 3 bedroom 
home wtth 2 balha. library or study,' 
beautiful view of prfval* treed yard, 
newer furnace, water healer, aJuml-
num aiding, and centra) tk. PLUS, a 
SUPER IN-TOWN LOCATION! Just 
reduced to $ 115,50011 Cal u* lodayl 

: Wm. • 

DECKER 
455-8400 

MOVE UP TO OEEftBROOK • Near 
completion. 3050 aq. ft. stately Tu
dor. 4 bedrooms.' 2½ baths, 2 vt car 
garage, Isl. floor laundry, fun base
ment, beamed cathedral ceiling In 
family room, Merfsat wood cabmen, 
Island kitchen, whirlpool tub/sepa
rate shower sts» In master suite, 
large 2nd bedroom, lots of roomy 
closets. Gradous lover, (ranch 
door* to den, formal IMng/dlnlng 
room. Much mora. $ 198,000. Buyers 
onfy.C 4 C Building Co. 344-9863 

NORTHYllLE,' Historical district, 
1899 Queen Anne, 13 rooms, 2400 
SQ.ft. Original feature* intact, large 
lot, 2 fufl baths. $199,500. 349-8764 

NORTHVUIE NOV) AREA three 
bedroom •custom buftt ranch on 
Ihr** wooded acraa. Prime area. -
$225,000. 349-3891 

'.0 t 

-Send your name and address, Including your zip 
code, on a postcard addressed to: 

ICE CAPADES 
OBSERVER A ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 SchodcrnH Road 
Livonia, Ml 4«150 

'•'We'll Imparflally draw names for winners from 
your entries. See the Ice Capades and watch 

..your hometown newspaper Classified sections, 
;;where we will print the winner's names. 
i f you find your name among the classified 
advertisement*, call 591-2300, ext 404, and 
claim your tickets. It's as easy as that I 
Monday winners must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday. 

; Thursday winners must call by 5 p.m. Friday. 
(sorry, no date substitutions) 

TICKETS: $11.. $9.50^ $8. CHARGE DY PHONE 
(313142.36666 

PpWhl V *T fT*V>M tt^t VVWiWl fJI «̂ 4t*r4M4 

cwssinecl 

544-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochester 

313 Horth*Wt-Novl 
NOftTHVK-lE- Open Houaa. Sunday 
2S. We« bum 3 bedroom brick 
ranch In city. Nicety tread large tot. 
Features 2 fwfl bathe. 2 Areolae**, 
hot water heat, air conditioned. Ftec 
room in M beeement, gar eg*. Must 
b« seen 10 b« appreciated.: / . 
1131.900. By owner, Cal for aept. 
$49-2*00 , 345-1322 

NOflTHVILLE.8 tjadroorrie. on m 
•era wooded lot oif Sheldon b*v 
twaen 8 1 1 M«* Rd. Pod, air, savn 
ne, $229,000. ' 349-5041 

NOflTHVILLE • 2700 aa.fl, 4 bad-
room. 4Vi bath*, finished baaamanl 
with 2 bedroom*. Alarm. Lakes ol 
NorthVH*. $205,900. • 420-9043 

NOV) BY OWNER. Transfer forea* 
sale of aitractiy* 3-bedroom, M 
bath colonial. Move In conditloa 
Large counlry kitchen with'oak caW-
f>els.' Neutral cotors. finished M 
basement 'with targe rec room, pan
try, ooftipuler. area and workshop. 
Custom'storege throughout.' Priced 
tor O^ck sal*. $121.900. 344-4993 

31« W4*ti*y>d 
QtwdwCtty 

. LIVONIA FINE SCHOOL8. 
$49,900. A m Arbor TraaVMerriman 
area. Sparkling 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, central air,, fWehed ba*e-
ment, iv< baths, carport, newer 
kitchen and other features. Ca* for 

CENTulft2tABc' 42i5-3250' 

MOTIVATE0 SELLlfl says bring me 
an offer on thJa 3 bedroom brick 
ranch 'wtth 2 car attached garage 
and freshly finished basement. 

Saner wWng to pay poWSta of FHA 
A or oonvenuoryai. mortgage. Also 

NOVI RANCH 
On • countrystied tot, 3 spacious 
bedrooms, large lamlfy rbom, courv; 
try kltcr^n with Island sink, attached 
garage a.̂ d much morel $98,000 
COLDWELL BANKER 
478-46^0 '261-47Q0 
'The above telephone number Is not 
now. nor hss.lt been (sinoa 12/84), 
afhKsled with .Century 21 'Gofd-
bause.v'-'-.•. 

••'.'.- "NOVT8.F1N 
Sugar 4 sptoa. charmmg4'bearoom 
brick ranch, family toom" with flre-
ptaoe. full' basemeni. 2½ car at
tached, Hurryt $99,900' <> (.-

• : '.'.• OPEN SAT, 2-5pm':" 
Investment potential, great tocatlorv. 
3 bedroom bungalow on ah acre. 
$84,900... 

HEPPARD ; 
478-2000 > A," 

• : NOVh 
WOODED LOT 

Traditional Tudor famiry home, 2V4 
luxurious baths, 22 ft family room 
wtth brick waB fireplace, updated 
kitchen, basement, circular dirtve 4 
more, $175,000. See ft today- . 

-,:.. ':•• 651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

Rare Trnd In Nonhviile for $149,900. 
Thh warm and cory quad-level of
fers many custom features including 
central vac, oak plank floor*, built-in 
microwave and mora! Lake privi
leges to Silver Springs lake. 

-Open Sat^rSui»^4-5pm-T-
41864; Parkridge, Nov). Counlry 
charm throughout In this freshly 
decorated salt box colonial In destr* 
able; Meadowbrook Giona. This 
home features flexible floor plan, 1st 
Boor master bedroom,' country 
kitchen and morel $ 118.900.; •. 

CENTURY21 ' 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212. : . 261-1623 

Perfect Condition! 
Deluxe leatures are evident 
throughout this Tine 3 bedroom, YA 
bath brick ranch. Must see the Pefla 
windows, "remodeled kitchen and 
bath, finished basemont and 2 car 
attached garage. Only $107,900. 

ERA 
Orchard Hills 737-2000 
RANCH UNIT ON UPPER LEVEL Of
fers 2 large bedrooms. 2 baths, pri
vate laundry room, cathedral ceiling. 
In IMng area, easy, neutral decor, 
window treatments and kitchen ap
pliances, relaxing summer porch, 
plus central alri.Convenient loca
tion! A most-see, at $79.90011 

' • . ' . - • ' • ^ • W n i i - : - - - : ' 

DEGKER 
455-8400 : 

318 Wwttaod 
, Qjrd+nClty 

ACROSS from Golf Course. Clean 3 
bedroom brick.ranch, family room 
Hreplaos, central air, garage,'full 
basemenL $«6,900.: 722-8191 

A SPARKLING RANCH 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS' 

Sharp.3 bedroom brick, 2.baths, 
newer, kltchsn. newer windows 
tftfoughpul,' finished basement, 2 
car garage; central air. Asking 

,900. CaJ ' - -$72,( Jim or Brian 

DUGGAN 
Re-Max West 261-1400 

BEAUTIFUL 5 BE0ROOM brick 
Quad with 2 baths, attached garage. 
family room, with fireplace. Land 
contract assumption terms. Seder 
moving out of state. Home warranty. 
Asking $98,400. • = . 

CALL BARBARA MALONE. 
CENTUM 21A-TEAM 

BRAND NEW APPLIANCES 
SeOer w» include brand new 
refrigerator, stove, washer 4 dryer, 
newty decorated large 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, basement. 2 car ga
rage, new carpet, larger kitchen. 

Vacant. $64,900. 
CENTURY2)ABC- : 425-3250 

Brand New Listing 
In N. Garden City. Sharp 3 bedroom 
bungalow with finished basement 
complete with Finnish sauna and 
shower. Large master bedroom with 
cedar ctoset.l car garage. Simple 
assumption. A l . tNs lor $61,900. 
Call Gary Jones for appointment. • 
Re-Max Boardwalk 622-9700 

CHARMING 
3 bedroom brick ranch with 27 ft. 
temBy room, newer roof, driveway 4 
furnace, basement, large 2Vi car pa
rage wtth opener, extras, $72,500 

Century 21 -
CASTELLI 525-7900 
COMFORTABLE and CLEAN 3 bed
room bungalow on quiet deadend 
street. Good family home. Huge 
family room with vaulted ceiling and 
bay window, Eat-In kitchen. Anxious 
aener says "sen rt"l $58,500. (8-810) 

The 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
FAMILY & PRIVACY 

This fabulous horn* Is meant for 
lemfly IMng. master bedroom 1st 
floor, 4 bedrooms up. 3 M baths, 
formal dining room, family room, 
finished basemeni. gajebc large 2 
car garage, maintenance free, what 
else can be said?; . '$64,900 

Century 21 
J. Scott, inc. 

622-3200 
FHA/VA TERMS 

Neat 3 bedroom home with good 
*U*d roomi, recently decorated. 
Quiet, mature neighborhood) 
$44,900 

: Livonia Schools 
School system Is an easel on this 
tovefy 3 bedroom brick ranch, fin
ished basement, Florida room, over-
efxed 2 car garage. $76,900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
47tMMO 261-4700 
The abov* leiephon* number is not 
now, nor has H been (slno* 12/881. 
afMsted with Century 21 Odd-
house." • 

HAGGLERS WELCOME 
Super are*. 3 bedroom brk* ranch, 
rm^% TLC. basement finished with 
haft bath. I \ * car garage, plus cen
tral air. make a deal. Offered i t 
164,90¾. • 

Simple Assumption. $39,' 
HARRYS. 

WOLKE 
474-5700 

NATURE LOVERS 
Tins home Is lor you! Backing to 
large trees you'll sea pheasant* 
squirrels end rabbits.-yeeV. found. 
Very clean afl brick 3 bedroom 
ranch wilh'many recent Improve-
menls Including new furnace, water 
heater, roof, carpet and. freshly 
paWed, Asking $59,900. Can 
:'.".. BOBVANOERWOUOE 

COLDWELL BANKER 
- 459-6000 ::--"•'-:'" 

'The above telephone number H not 
now. nor has il been (since 12/86L 
»ff.Mated.with*Century 21 Gold-, 
house.'?, ; : . . : . . • ' • - - • 

Bedford Special 
2 bedroom rench with large rooms, 
finished basement, appliances In
cluded, 1 car garage with screened 
patio, $51.900.-.. 
COLDWELL BANKER 
476-4660 261-4700 
•The above telephona number Is not 
now, nor has It been (since .12/88). 
aifiHated with Century 21 Gold-
house.' .-: <^f ' •--."-• ' • 

;, NO BENEFITS 
. IN RENTING 

At this affordable price how could 
you continue to rent? Let this 2 bed? 
room dotf house with large iMog 
room, dining room be your escape. 
Newer furance 6 hot water heater -
at.this price, you Can't pass It up. 

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. / 

622-3200 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4pm 

34839 Tonqulsh, Westlahd. 3 bed
room bt-levef, 1¼; baths, family 
room. 1400 8q. ft. New furnace, new 
roof. $62,600. --. '• 4954810 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pnU- -
. . 38567<^u:iyoh,WesUand 

3 bedroom tri-levei, garage, taste
fully decorated. $79,900, Ask for.. 

JudyS'aveh 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

389-1250 -.-

PERFECT STARTER 
Cory Garden Crty 2 bedroom-bun
galow, famfly room, 2 car. garage, 
new thermo windows, can for de-
',-. ':/; :' :• -:l*^*->*usl$51,900 

Century21-Dynasty 
562-5000 '; 

REMEMBER THE 50'S?' 
affordable 4 adorable 3 bedrom 
bungalow, newer furnace, plumbing 
4 hoi water, nicely' finished 
basemetn with fireplace, plus targe 
storage shed, priced for action 
.- T V - ' -.. $55,900 

Century 21 
COM M UNITY 

. 728-8000 
SPACIOUS COT 

Lovely 3 bedroom ranch, famiry 
room fireplace, doorwall to patio, 
basement, 2 baths, large oarage. 
tmmediatrjoccupancy.$74.500.. . 

Rachel Rlon, ' 346-3000 

RE/MAX 100, 
TOO CROWDED? 

How about 1200 aq. ft. of IMng 
space, tovefy, newer home In beauti
ful sub in Westland. It has much to 
offer a loving famiry. large fenced In 
back yard for the cnBdren to play In, 
afterwards rest m one of Its 4 bed
rooms, only/ ' $65,000 

Century 2 1 ; 
J, Scott, Inc. 

622-3200 
WAYNE • NEW CONSTRUCTION ^ 
2350 so,, f t 4 bedrooms. 2V» baths, 
family room, basement. 2 car at
tached garage. Westland schools, 
tovefy sub. $125,900. 
Homeowner* Concept a) 349-3355 

or owner 453-0822 

WESTLAND TR1 LEVEL 3 bedroonv 
brick and aluminum home with fami
ly room and. fireplace, den, large 
kitchen, central air and 2 car at
tached garage. Completefy redeco-
raled throughout only. $79,000 ; 

WEST LAND sharp3 bedroom alu
minum ranch with 2 car attached 
garage, newer furnace, roof and 
some newer windows, nice double 
tot only. $48,900 
Century 21 Cook *, Assoc 

; 326-2600 
WESTLAND • 3.bedroom ranch, 
nice area, finished basemeni. ga
rage, new windows. Quick occupan
cy* Asking. $58,000. 3284588 

S17R«dford 
BARGAIN RANCH. $-0-down, 3 
bedrooms, asking $37,900, nice tot 
Cute ranch, 3 bedrooms, easy 
down, asking $47,900 .-
Handtoap prepped flat floors with 
master suite and bath on first floor, 
master bedroom on It ) floor, larger 
dining pfus kitchen' plus basement, 
plus dormstory' upper, ail simple 
«y.% assumption, need $19,900 to 
assume, asking $58,900, can for ad
dress... . . : 1 .'•.-:. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 > 

v BEST BUY 
Neat as a pin 3 bedroom ranch with 
full basement, newer roof, furnace 
and central air, quick occupancy, 
asking $47,900. Call Today) Ask for 

JIMCRAVER 
RE-MAX FOREMOST 

COLONIAL CHARM 
Abounds In IN* move right In dean 
3 bedroom, ivt bath famWy home, 
newer carpeting, large kitchen, H 
bsth on 1st floor, tu* basement and 
onfy$48,500t .' 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 -
CUT6 A3 A BUTTON and ready to 
move Into. Lots of updating Induces 
newer cement work and newer roof. 
Even has • garage. Owners win ted 
FHA and VA. $32,500. 

HARRYS, 

WOLFE 
474-5700 ; 

FAMILY ROOM; 

Vary sharp 4 Immaculate 3 bed
room brick bungalow (1,580 aq ft), 
i'A baths, king *6e master bedroom 
with hart bath. Kitchen ha* newer 
counters and floor. Finished baa*. 
ment, garage. $84,900. Mary K**y . 
RE-MAX WEST 261-1 « 0 

FAMILY ROOM 
$2,600 down. Excellent good air* 3 
bedroom vlnvl sided ranch, base
meni. A very ch*n home! CaJ for 
address, $49,900 
CENTURY 21 ABC 425-3260 

JUST LiSTEO 8. fledlord Brick 
ranch with the updated kitchen, alu
minum trim and finished basement 
with V* bsth. NIC* ( i n rooms and 
tons of doset aoao*. $59,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE; 
474-5700 : 

JUST REOUCEO Th* prto* Is right 
on this nto* 3 bedroom ranch with 
1½ baths, finished baeament, ga-
rag* Good buy for th* are*. Ctoee 
10 schools $67,900. 

REOOARPET 
KEIM : 

vSUBURBAN 

317R4>dfOfd 
OLD REDFORO • 3 bedroom bun
galow, fun basament, new carpet 
Asking $25,000. $ W 0 lo asaume 
FHAmortgag*. 631.1247 

REOF _ FORf>OPEN8at-Sun. 12-4 
3 bedroom ranch, f anrjty room, fixed 
baaament, new furnace, remodeled 
kitchen, new windows, 20x40 In-
ground heated pool, new cement 
thru^oui, 8. Bedford schools. Excel
lent condition. You mull see. 
$74,900. After 4pm, ^ 535-2203 

REOFORO TOWNSHIP- ' 
Updsted 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
2 fyfl balhs, centra) air, custom 
kitchen, large custom deck; 2Vi car 
gvage. finished basement, quiet lo
cal ion.$57.900.•.' * . ..- . ' .. 

^HEPPARD' 
. 855-6570 — 

SEVEN MILE-lnkslef Rd.. $38,500.". 
9% simp!* assumption: $290 month; 
3 bedroom, centra) air, healed j a * 
rage^on Inkstef Rd. No basemeni. 
Ca.1 Dave Sacco at Realty America, 

'.-'• . 7 : : . . • 635-3300 

BIRMINGHAM. M>dv.a)e School. 
•4 bedrooms, 2¼ bath colonial. U-
brsry, 2 fireplaces, redwood dock, 
screened porch, rec". room. 
Plastered wans, wood paneling 4 
moldings. 6-panel doors. $249,000. 

: . •; . . - 647-2597 

$1,500 COWfiCAPE COO 
Brick beautyl A good-buy at 
$49,900. New Oght <5ak cupboards 
with dishwasher,, new.furnace and 
central air, thermal pane windows, 
open center staircase, attached ga
rage. 19503 Imperial .. 

• $5,000 Down. L*n<j contrail 
$39,900 Bargain. Aluminum 3 bed
room with basement, garage on 3 
tots, overlooks park, 15340 Lola Dr. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
14194 BEECH DALY 

Open Sun., 1-4 , 
N. of Schoolcraft. Large custom 
built brick. 3 bedrooms, formal din
ing foom. natural fireplace, finished 
basemeni, 2 car garage. . 

• Open Sat. LT-4 
North Bedford. 19303 Norbome. 
North of Seven, West of Beech. New 
fsttng, 4 bodrooms, 2 kitchens, 
basement and garage. Investors 
welcome! Land conlrecL 

SOUTH REDFORD 
NEW LISTING 

Priced to sell a sharp 3 bedroom 
brick bungalow, formal dinJooioom .̂ 
fuD basement, central air, U4 car, 
$58,900. 

CcNTURY21 
COLE, INC. 937-2300 

318 Dearborn 
Dwrborn Hdlflhtt 

DEARBORN 
Grlndley Park. $96,900. W. Oear-
bom lovers - gorgeous ranch, cus
tom built, featuring 3 bedrooms, fin
ished basement, natural fireplace 4 
more . 

Century 21-Dynasty 
562-5000 

DEARBORN HOTS. 3 bedroom 
ranch; 2 baths, finished basement, 
garage, mint condition. $44,900. 
Can before 9pm . . . 565-5939 

302 Birmingham 
BloomfWd 

A BIRMINGHAM RARITY. New con-
structJonl Unique erchiteclrual do-
tsH. Formal dining room. Workable 
kitchen. Luxurious ' master suite. 
Prime Btoomfield Village location. 
Offered at $389,000, . 

SPECTACULAR BLOOMFIELO 
HILL8 TUDOR. Exclusive Chestnut 
Run. Dynamic design. Soaring cod
ings. Leaded glass. Capacious bed
room auttas.-Heated pool with hy
dro-spa. Custom decking. Priced at 
$620,000. :: 

CONTEMPORARY CALIFORNIA 
RANCH. Enhanced by vaulted c#l; 
Ings, recessed Cghting, toe and oak 
flooring. Decking. Free-flowing and 
spedat Subtle tones end fixtures. 
Full basement. $339,000. . 

AN ACRE ON BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
COUNTRY CLU6I Boautifuff/ re
stored. ImpressN* mittwork, bay 
windows, banquet-sized dining 
room, new kitchen, restful bedroom 
suites, wonderful second porch with 
fuB view of golf course. Incredible lo
cation. Lifetime Investment; 
$559,000 . 

CALL MdNTYRE RZEPPA 
Clfice • 644-6300. Residence • 644-

0678 

WEIR, MANUEL. SNYDER 4 
.RANKE.INC. 

302 Birmingham 
BtoomffoW 

BIRMINGHAM -IN-TOWN COLONI-. 
AL.AK brick 4 Mdstone. 3 bed-' • 
fooms, mbath*. 2 car oarage, f4m-
$y room. Details March 2. " 

Birmingham»sharp spsclou* 3 bed
room redecorated bungalow. 2 
belli*, hardwood1 floors. Hying room 
with fireplace, dining room, new 
kitchen cabinets Indudss eppir-
ances; rwshed rec room with M l 
bath plus extra room, central air, 
fenced yard, drde drive; garage, ex
cellent location. Approx 2 blks to 
town. $139,900. 855-3672 647-9815 . 

BIRMINGHAM: Walk to town, Cute 3 
bedroom home with' fireplace. In 
great family -neighborhood: 
$ 117.900. Call lot appointment, 

- ' '• , : 646-1154 

-BIRMINGHAM 
Walk lo town from this 2 bedroom 
ranch with, hew kitchen: Great con-
Co alternative. Just' reduced to 
$159.900. Ca>1 for en appointment.' 

ETHEL. JOHNSON. 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 

BIRMINGHAM. OPEN SUN. 2-5pm. 
1775 HoKand. H. of Lincoln. E. of 
Adams. 1¾ story 3 bedroom bun
galow. 1 bath, updated kitchen, fin
ished basemeni. $74,900- After 5pm 

542/)418 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick 
home ; across from elementary 
schod. We kitchen, enclosed back
yard, $ 109.900. After 6pm. 4 33-3316 

BIRMINGHAM, 3 bedroom brick 
rancn, 1½ baths, fireplace, new car
pet 4 furnace, rec room, 2½ car ga
rage, fenced, reduced. 645-5226 

BIRMINGHAM .-3 bedroom updated 
Cape Cod. Garega. finished base
ment. New kitchen, bath. Walk to 
town. $69,900. Evenings: 258-0377 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: 5 bedroom, 
2¼ baths. In-law suite. 1 acre. Cul-
de-sac. Greenhouse. $ 139,900. 

646-5298 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. 4 bedroom 
colonial, 3¼ baths, bbrary, summer 
porch, home warranty, land con
tract $339,000 642-8776 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath colonial, completely re
done, In excellent location. 
$329,000. 258-6260 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: New 2.500 Sq. 
ft, 3 bedroom Ranch on approxi
mately 1 acre. Within days of being 
ready for occupancy. $239,000. 
BuyeTsonTjT- 752-4281-

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS: 2500 Sqtt. 
Ranch on approx, l l i prime acreage 
In prestigious Chelmsldgh Sub. 
$34^,000. Owner enxJous. 
AskforPam, 258-6630 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS COLONIAL 
Priced reduced lo $136,000. Movo-
In condition. 4 bedrooms. fVeptace 
In master and family room. 2 car at
tached garage, basemeni. By 
owner. TitJa company handling dos
ing. Maxs offer. Open Sal-Sun 12-4. 
363E.itoen. 335-7821 

BLOOMFIELO SCHOOLS - 4 bed
room, 214 bath ranch, fireplace, full 
basement, large fenced yvd In 
great family neighborhood. Needs 
updsting. Must $«J or rent qukkty. 
$139,900. 353-0077.642-3007 

BLOOMFIELO township - Bloom-
field Hills schools, newfy built, 3 
bedroom colonial. 2½ baths. 2 car 
garage, wooded tot, by owner. 
Buyers only. reJoeaUng. $137,900. 
334-6882 work 1-848-8330 

BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE 

Tolalty Updated 
PiclOcd Floors 

New Kitchen - Sha/pl 
Move-In Condition 

Open Sunday, 2-5 pm 
$309,900 433-1789 

Btoomfield Village colonial. Fa 
vaMted ceiT-ng, doorwall to brick 
patio. Ibrary. hardwood Boors, large 
LR. 4 bdrms, 2¾ baths, rec room. 
4 FPLS. Displays a decorator toocn. 
$369,000. - . -

HOWARD T. KEATING 
646-1234 

8L00MF1ELD Whisper Wood Sub. -
Adams N. ol Square Lk. Robertson 
BuM. Sharp 3 bedroom executive 
ranch. 3¾ baths, formal 6ving/dln-
Ing room, carpet throughout, large 
lamBy room with eathredral ceilings/ 
fireplace.- Hug* finished, basement 
with kitchen, possible 4th bedroom, 
wilk-ln cedar doset. central air. 
lawn sprinkler, deck. Professionally 
landscaped. More! By owner. 
Shown by appointment. $247,500. 

852-1520 

BUILT FOR ENTERTAINING 
Spacious colonial with 5 bedrooms. 
2 master suites, famlty room. Ibrary. 
3¼ baths, 2 fireplaces, possession 
at dosing. $205,000. Me Inlyre As
sociates Real ors 642-7747 

ABUNDANCE OF STORAGEI 
Sharp brick 1½ story In the City of 
Birmingham.- 3-4 bedrooms, ,A baih, 
up. o'nlng room, fireplace, air, base-' 
ment, enclosed porch, appliance*. 2 . 
car garage. $114.000. 644-7129} 

BY OWNER • 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
cuslom ranch In Birmingham. 42' 
pool, separate 8' whlrtpool/spa, ca
thedral ceilings, large, famiry room, 
central air. 371-5320 or 647-3346 

ADAMS-LONG LAKERD. | 
lovely 3 bedroom brick rench on 
l-vge treed pa/k-like setting. Large 
living room with fireplace, forma) 
dining room, family room, security 
system. Bioomfield Hills schools. 
Vacant $134,900. ; 

CENTURY21 
Secontlrie Assoc. 

626-8800 . 

ALL ARE NOT EQUAL 
This 4 bedroom brick ranch stands 
out wlih Ms open floor plan, cathe
dral ceilings, 2 fireplaces, famiry 4 
Florida room on private wooded eet-
llng $182,900. 

: A REAL STEAL 
Brick 4 bedroom Btoomfield colonial 
has 2½ baths, large open rooms, 
basemeni, garage. In area of more 
expensive homes ; $166,000 

CLASSIC BEAUTY.'•-" 
With alt Ihe hard to find modern 
amenities has skyGghts. 3 fireplaces, 
6 paneled doors, hardwood floors, 
wel plaster, family room 4 rec room 
ptus study, all on 1 private acre 

$234,000 

IN-LAW SUITE 
is available In this Btomfietd beauty 
with 4 bedrooms. 3 fuO baths, fin
ished lower level 4 more.. $239,900 

REDCARPET 
KEIM ' 

BIRMINQAM 645-5800 
ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom horn* hi 
good location. Well landscaped, 
deck, neutral (ones, hardwood 
floors. 1511 Stanley. Birmingham. 
By owner. No Brokers. Appointment 
only. $125,000. 540-0335 

BEAUTIFUL contemporary walk-out 
ranch. Cathedral cefllngs, circular 
st airs. 4 bedrooms, 3Vi baths, 2 fire
places, marble master bath with 
jecuu!. Ravine lot. BloomtWd 
school*. $309,000. 626-6055 

BEVERLY HfLLB • Open Sun. 2pm-
6pm. 3 bedroom ranch, Birmingham 
8chools, totalfy renovated. Immedi
ate occupancy. $135,000. 16145 
Madoah*. 1 bfk. N. of 13 M**, E. of 
Pierce. $40-8347 or Sun. 644-0243 

BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW, leite-
futfy decoraied, 3 bedroom, hard
wood floors, new kitchen 6 bath, 2 
car detached. $96,600. 433-349« 

BIRMINGHAM/BY OWNER 
Must Sell below market vakj*. Prim* 
location. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 1¼ sto
ry Tudorstyte do! house, on i 
beautiful tot many extras. $154,900. 
6hown weekends. 645-1846 

BIRMINGHAM - Cap* Cod. 3 bed-
roomv 3 baths, utoq room with 
fireplace, remodeled kiichen, targe 
tot. mov* In condition, must see . 
cat for appt by owner. $212,000 

258-6528 

B IRMINGHAM - Mktvaie area. A* 
brick center entianc* cotonlal. 
Hardwood fioora. 6 paneled door*, 
modern kitchen. S bedroom. 6tr\, 
m bath, tVapfece, ioreened porch, 
newty landscaped, aprinkkjr system. 
Broker/Owner " »46-2050 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom ranch, fufl 
view of Gilbert Lake with privileges. 
Lots ol updating, new furnace/air 
conditioner, Peaa windows In heat-
ed Florida room. Deck with bar. 
$215.000. Call 9am-Spm 642-6960 

Charming - well maintained brick 
ranch. 3bdrm, VA baths, glassed In 
porch, great kitchen and laundry rm, 
lovely deep lot $142,900. 

HOWARD T.KEATING 
646-1234 

CITY OF BLOOMFIELO - Open Sun
day 2-5po\ 748 E. Vallay Chase. S. 
of Long Lake, W. Ol Adams, Fabu
lous 3/4 bedrooms, 3 baih brick trl-
levd on large treed private setting 
tot Formal o îlng room, famrtyroom 
with fireplace, central air, attached 
garage: Unique Inclosed room with 
swim spa, large redwood deck end 
more fine features. $249,000.' 

. . . H MS. 569-0070 

Condo Alternative! 
Sophisticated 3 bedroom Birming
ham ranch with fireptaoed .Bving 
room, forma) dining room, country 
kitdven,: centra) air. private pslto, 
walk to stores. $ 159.600; 

A5K FOR ROSEANNE STlTie 

Merrill. Lynch.".. 
Realty 

; 646-6000 
DIVORCE SALE • City of Birming
ham. 1/2 acre on private drive cul-
de-sac, 2 years old, 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, 2 fireplaces, 3 car garage, air, 
large kitchen. Jennalre. buHt-ln 
ovens, ceramic counters, master 
suite with fireplace, whirlpool. Super 
Insulated 12'" double wan construc
tion. Anderson windows. Giganlic 
40 X 14 ft. 2 story famiry room wilh 
10 X 24 ft heated Indoor pod, drcu-
Is/ drive, sprinkler system, under
ground utilities and much, much 
mora. TNs dream house Is only, 
$299,000. 647-5823 

Ekosnt, chvmlng tree Rnod street 
Walk' lo downtown Birmingham. 
Spadous 4 bedroom center entry 
colonial, tovefy private garden. 312 
Unden. Mc tntyir* Assodales Real
tors 642-7747 

EXCEPTIONAL Btoomfield quad In 
prime Echo Rd. location. 4 bed-, 
rooms, 3H balhs. Bbrary, hug* fami
ry room »1th fieldslone fireplace 6 
wet bar overlooks private, treed Set
ting. Custom features Include: 
beamed, vaulted ceilings, Mulchiv • 
kitchen, skyOght, wot piaster, oak 
parquet flooring. Wsik lo Btoomfield 
schools from wonderful Ismify' 
neighborhood. $325,000. 855-0294 

Broksri Welcome At 3H 

Fabulous Contemporaries 
• New Listings 

Birmingham • 3,300 sq. ft.; stark 
whita moovar, becks lo woods. 
walk lo downtown. Oorgeous In «->•*-
ry detail, dream kitchen, spectacular 
master bedroom auite, open floor 
Pl»n. $499,900. 125 Ma/wood. 
Open Sun, Mpm. 

West etoomfl«d . 3.800 aq ft, dra
matic mutti-tovol on acre, ceramic, 
formica. msgnhTcenl master bed
room suits, decks, buit-ins. 2 fire
places, duu hast/central air. Gor: 
g«ou« In every defafl! $409,900. 

CENTURY 21 TOWN 4 COUNTRY 
. » - Ask lor Sandy Norman 
6424100 655-7768 

JS2J* J> fcJm' * * * * '*hch. updated, 
K S * ! ? - ^ 4 ^ "**J W n g , en
closed backyard. 2584817 

V :X. .. v ____| 
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591-0900 
591-2300 
DJsplay Advertising ^ 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

Ideal kx i l l on l Intown crveter eh-
Irince colonic FR overlooks deck, 
fenced backyard, ha/dwood floors 
under carpel, natufal FPL. Paitialty' 
finished basement Plus1 more! 
$162,000 : • • 

HOWARD T. KEATING 
646-1234 

IN T 6 W N LIVING 
A beautiful area of Birmingham. AH 
new Interior with b e a u t y hardnood 
floors, master su?!e with whirlpool. 
secorwJ.bodroom.suite. new kilchen 
with access (o very la/ge new deck
ing! All new Interior will) the charm 

' O f sur round ing - l ine h o m e s ! 
$209,900 H-39762 

V HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

;• 646-6200 
- LOCATION! LOCATION) LOCA-
- TIOH! Birmingham primo Quarton 
• Lakelront. Walk to lown. Wonderful 

condo alternative! $244,850. 

INTERLAKES 
REALTY INC 

683-2900 
. Lovely family borne! 5 bdrm, 3½ 

balh». updated kitchen, bayed LR. 
lormal OR, FR overlooking patio. 2 

• FPL Acres plusl «575.000. 

HOWARD T. KEATING 
646-1234 

NEW LISTING 
OPENSUNOAY 1-4 

Comptetry updated brick home In 
popular Birmingham area. Neutral 
decor, hardwood doors, formal din-

' ing room with walk-out lo deck, and 
IMng room with fireplace, and bay 
window. $132,000 1638 Washington 
S. ol Lincoln. E. ol SoulhfeW 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

•-•NEW-bfSTtNQ— 
Y O i m LOVE ITI A spacious ranch 
homo with 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, 
family room, tec room and private 
fenced lot. Hardwood floors. 6 panel 
doors and Beverly H:lts area. 
$147,500. 647-7100. 

ONE OF A KINO ESTATE on sp-
' proximately 3 acr cs of heavily wood • 

ed. artfully landscaped grounds. 
Great room has.lndoor pool, water-
tag and bar. Overlooks elevated 
views to serene Island lakefronl set
ting. 647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN FFU. 9:30-1. Sun. 2-5 5231 
Provincial. N. oil Quarton, E. ol Ink-
ster. Contemporay, Birmingham 
schools. Immediate occupancy, lake 
privileges, knock-out $269,900. 
Cotdwel! Banker . Cafl Anu Gandhi 
«77-6310 737-9000 

OPEN S A T - S U N . 1-6om 

TOFT IN THE HILLS 
213 NORCLIFF - Oet achod Condo 

(W. oil tahfer betw. Long Lake 4 
Hickory Grove) $430,000. 
Only Unit available! J.W Jalkins 
Development Corp. 655-4210 

Open Sunday 1-4 
Walk To Downtown 

Oenghtful blend ol older charm and 
splendid new major addition make 
this home most desirable. 3 bed
rooms • 1 a master tuila with VyalV-
In closet 4 bath. LMng room with 
fireplace, large format dining room, 
family toom with fireplace, 2¾ baths 
total. Dock, loads pi other great lea-

. lures. $232,500. 171 N. Worth, Bir, 
mlngham. N ol Maple. W of Adams. 

ASK FOR WARREN STOUT 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

647-5100 335-7707 
OPEH SUNDAY 2-5 
6151 Rocky Spring 

N. of Maple, East of Inkster. Owiver 
will consider ea reasonable offers 
and special financing. 
Spacious 4 bedroom colonial with 
Birmingham schools, l o ts of cus
tomised extras! Gracious, elegant -
Just period lor a transferee or exec
utive. Call 

SUSAN WElNSTOCK 
851-6900 655-2677 

RALPH MANUEL WEST 
OPEN SUN. t -3PM 

150 WoOdedge. Bloomfield Twp. N. 
Of long Lake. E. off Woodward. 
HOME SWEET HOME spadous co
lonial In great family neighborhood. 
Immediate occupancy. $179,000 
Ask lor Anita S. Leo 549-5405 

REMAX PARTNERS 

OPEN 1-5 
SAT. & SUN. 

Builders close-out: 2100 Kemp 
(N. ol Square l a k e . E. ol Mkttlebeii) 
Contemporary ranch - light 4 brlght-
3 bedrooms, 2'A baths, greatrpom 
with marble fireplace 4 wot bar, din-

. Ing room plus large breaklast area, 
ceramic trie, central air. 2 car at
tached garage. Lake privileges 
$189,900. " ' 

CENTURY 21 
. Secontine Assoc. 

626-8800 
,OWNERS A R E S E l l l H G ... 

. . .WE ARE MARKETING 

1323Winchc-omoe . . . .$119,900 
Reap the rewards ot the previous 
owners expenditures. 3 or 4 bed
room ranch In Btoomfiefd on half an 
acre, must be seen to appreciate lis 
value, excellent schools with extra 
services for working couples. 

Owner - 852-6235 

31450aVhi!l . . . . . . .$169,900 
Almost hall acre on winding street 
oil Big Beaver 4 Adams sits « 2 1 0 0 

-$q ft. ranch Kith 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, you wilt be dfrHghled with the 
kilchen & open family room. 
; - Owner :644 -4371 

SALES CONNECTION 
1 258-0852 .- - : - -

PSRFECT lor the young (amity or 
.empty-ncster. In a lovely section ol 
.Birmingham's Foxcroft. fcalures 3 
<bedrooms, living room with fireplace 
and bay window, charming window 
seats Close lo shopping. Bloom
field Hills schools. Phone Tor turner 
Information. $ 169,900 H-42116 

-HANNETT, INC. 
- REALTORS 

646-6200 
QUARTON LAKE ESTATES 

Updaled charm in rewvated . 
Wanece Frost Tudor, 4 -5 bedroom 
3 M t 4 2 hall baths. ModernUed 
Htchon 4 family room, tnground 
poo) $39S,000. 262-166«, 645 ?469 

SPECTACULAR Contemporary • 
Crty of B toomMd HMs, Wondortul 
open floor plan, full walk out lower 
level, hillside selling. Skylights 4 
maimng view*. Mc Intyre Associ
ates Roallort 642-7747 

WESTCHESTER V I l l A G E . trl lovd 
4 bedrooms, 2VV bl lhs . 2 lamJTy 
rooms, aS r *w kilchen 4 appliances. 
$174.000 • 647-1994 

303 WettBloomll«td 
Orchard Lake 

BY OWNER - 4 bedroom colonial, 
DeerfWd W a g * . W B l o o m e d . 2V» 
bslhs, library, hardwood floors, lots 
Of trees, swlmclub. $172,600. 
Buyer! Ohcy. . 6 M 2 4 3 4 

CONTEMPORARY LAKtFRONT 
New European Dream Kitchen. Pro-
lestsionaity docorsted In grays 4 
pastels. Private d « * 4 pe.iw over
look q u M Ltke Shorewood. Bloom-
(letd Hfls Schools B fireplaces, 
tprinklers. alarm, air, much more. 
$380,000. . 334-30W 

303 West Bloomfield."--
Orchard Lake V 

A U R G E CONTFJ^PORARY 
W I T H POOL : 

OPEN SONOAY 1-4 ' 
. 4850 Walnut l ake Road-

WEST BLOOMFIELD . 
(North olWalnul l a k e , • 
i V/esI ol Fa/minglon) £ 

A beauliiui homo built lot entertain
ing ..with'versatile open floor" plart 
and lots of space! lovely pooj and 
patio area to -leart Oramalic open 
foytr with balcony, exjenshe,. ca-
ramie floors. 2 fireplaces, line quali
ty kitchen. Plan lo seel $550,000 H-
36713 -

HANNETT. INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 : 

303 WestBloomlieid 
Orchard Lake 

RAKCH. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fir)-' 
ished basement, deck, hot 1ub, 2½ 
car garages neuVai decor. Invnedl-
aleoccupancy.,$ 142,900. 626-1179 

Spectacular New Listing 
lovely custom 3•bedroom ranch 
overlookhg Mis of West BfoomTield 
In lakes region. Custom decor, 
hardwood floors. M B basemen!, very 
choice targe lot. much more! Call.. 

Phyllis Livingstone 
-REAL ESTATE ONE 

: 85M9O0 

BEAUTIFUL "La PLAYA" . 
West Bioomlield Open Sunday 2-4 

Open contemporary 1st foor masfer 
suite with |acutzJ bath. 2 slory great 
room, library. Jenn Aire kitchen, ad
ditional 3 bedrooms, V/t baths on 
second level. Genital al / , security 
alafm. 3 car garage, and beach priv
ileges. $335,000 

5489 Carmen CI . oil Old Orchard 
Trial and HiiierRd. 

SUSANTEDESCO ( 
Re /Ma* Assoc. 540-9700 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - Frank 
Ltoyd WiigM style contemporary 
lanch - y/t acres. Needs renovation. 
Buyers only. $275,000. 855-0766 

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY OE-
TACHEO CONOO. View Of pdod. 
walkout k>Aer level. Ejrtra amenities 
Include eenl/al a!r, security system. 
Intercom, fireplaces In library and 
greal room Master bedroom pas 
his 4 hers walk-In closets. Jacuzzi 
lub. Gourmel k i lchen. deck . 
$365,000. ; 

ENGLISH TUOOR COLONIAL with 4 
Bedrooms. 2¼ baths. S d e entry, 
den & (amity room with wood par
quet floors, marble fireplace in faml-

-ry~rowr WE5I Sioomt.eld $choo!57 
V /ONT LAST AT $159,900. 

HEW CONSTRUCTION. Dramatic 
architectural Kncs features cables 
and angled wa.1s. 4 bedrooms. 3½ 
baths. Enter into a 2 story foyer with 
oak flooring, island krtchen with 
greenhouse windows and nook. 
First floor master suite with luxuri
ous whirlpool and separale staM 
shower, library. I M n g room with 
customized marble fireplace. W a * -
out lower levd. $405,000. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 
DESIRABLE 
FRANKLIN 
CORNERS 

The hard to find ranch with an open 
floor plan (ealores: 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, IMng room with dining area, 
family room with brick fireplaoe, first 
floor laundry, central air, ireed tol, 
excellent condition. $149,900. Call . 

ERWAGORMAN I 

RALPH MANUEL { 
851-6900 or 626-0385 

GORGEOUS BUILOEftS MODEL 
Oeiorafed By Pertmutler/FrerwaJd 

IMMEDiATE OCCUPANCY 
"See the soaring ceiling s, custom ca
binetry, specialwancovetlngs 4 car
peting. Alarm system. Included". 
House backs Map(e Rd., however a 
fabulous vie-* is created by ihe lush. 
mature landscaping including 20 I t 
spruce trees. Before you decide no* 
to took, make an appointment with 
the S3ies associate lo visit this home 

• n i s a M U S T S E E i 
$289,500. " 

STONEBRIDGE ASSOCIATES 
661-6654 

S T U N N I N G C O N T E M P O R A R Y 
move Jnto this lovery 3 bedroom,'2 

•bath home wilh updaled kitchen, re
cessed l ights," berber c a r p e l , 
levelors. new tile In both baths, cen
tral air, newer furnace and root. 2 
decks and much more! One year 
warranty. Just reduced! $139,900 
(Rl) 

WONDERFUL HOME, 4 bedroom 
colonial in tamay oriented neighbor 
hood. Newly decoraled and carpet 
ed, new ceramic tiled floorVig, new 
wtvte for mica-.kMchen and bath. 
Large foyer, circular staircase, plus 
swim c*yb in »ub..$159.900 (PE) 

SPACIOUS RANCH, updated tredl 
Ikyvai ranch on a premium, fenced 
corner lot. Large family room, 
broery flood3 room, master bath, 
large workshop. AH this In delrable 
eriarcfiff subdivision. Just $115,900 
IBRL 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Associates, Inc.' 855-9100 
UNIQUE - W. Bloomfield contempo
rary ranch, on a large quiet wooded 
cut de sac lot. 3- bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, neutral colors, high vaulted 
ceilings, finished basement, i st floor 
laundry, patio' 4 deck. By owner 
$155,000. After Xpm 661-2290 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. updated, V» 
acre.. 2900 t q . f i . 4 bedroom. 2 H 
bath, air, alarm, r^epiace, wet bar, 
cathedral ceiling. 2 car garage, lo-

"groundpoot. $195:900. "62l-1&63 

GREAT 
FAMILY HOME 

Backed lo beautiful ravine and 
slream. 4 bedroom. 3½ bath, 
beamed family room, parouet floors 
In dining room. 5th bedroom and 
bath in basement. $225,000. 

North pi 14 mile between 
inksler 4 Middiebeii 

Call Fran JaKe home:642-1544 

Century 21 Woodward Hills 
646-5000 

NEAR CASS LAKE. Brand new 3 
bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car altached ga
rage, ranch. $69,500. VA." O "down 
OR $7,000 down. . 682-2188 

NEW LISTING 
NEW CONSTRUCTION. Unique 
contemporary with beautiful pond 
vie-ws from kitchen, greal room and 
master bedroom. Library, kitchen 
and 4th. bedroom are an Irregular 
shape! 8eauliful Pond (root setting. 
$255,000,647-7100. ' 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

ONLY $114,000 
New 1800 sq ft. 4 bedroom coloni
al, lake privileges, Ross Homes Inc. 
682-8831. _ ^ Eves. 737-7864 

OPENSUNOAY 1-4 p m , 
3045 Winchester. West Bloomfield. 
\V. o l M<dd!ebeit, N. of 15 M,to. Spa
cious 4 bedroom family cokJnlaJ wi'h 
gourmel kitchen, lirgo family room 
with brick hearth fireplace, library, 
Finished basement with cedar spa 
room and |acui2i. Reduced to 
$199,890. Ask for M.ke 
Century 21 Northwestern 626-8000 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
Musi be soldi Owner transferred. 
Hammond l a k e privileges. Beautiful 
3 bedroom brick ranch, dining 
room, V T baths, new kitchen 4 
baths, entire Insldo freshly painted. 
Screcned-ln patio, fenced yard, 
move-In condition. Make al otlerl 
$112,900. 219S S. Hammond l a k e 
Dr., E. o i l Middiebclt, H. ol Square 
lake . 

. ASKFOREIKEPERREAULT 

Merrill Lynch 
: Realty 

626-9100 338-9552 
OPEN SUN. 1-5 

West Bioomlield, 6 5 « ) Porham, W. 
ol M dd"ebolt. S. of Maple. Immacu
late 4 bedroom cc-lor.ial, nioery doc-
orated with newer carpels and no 
wallpaper to remove. Features lor
mal dWng room. Irving room and 
family room wiih fireplace on n k * 
wooded corner lot. l lome was ap
praised lor $170,000. Price recently 
reduced lo $165,900 for q u k * tale. 

ASK FOR ANITA SACKS 

Merrill Lynch. 
Realty 

626-9100 626-2055 

v \\ 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
6453CHARniNQTONCT. 

{N. of 6it*i, 6. of Hi^er). Just l * « 
new colonial • meticviously decorst-
ed 4 coordinited lo please Any 
buyer. 4 bedrooms, 2W baths, large 
family room with fvepiao*, formal 
dming room wiih bay window, IVi t 
floor Uundo/, central air, huge deck. 
We si Bloom f.oid tcnoors. Owner 
W a n s f e r r t d . A r e a l beauty . 
1156.900. , 

CENTURY 21 
Secontine Assoc. 

626-8800 

. ; . : : . , . . . . • ; . . , , . : , . , . , : . . . , . . . ^ . . 

VI. B IOOMFIE IO . Frankin Corner* 
Sub. Contemporary ranch on heavt-
ty wooded lot, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
open floor plan, many builtins. fin
ished basement, central air. large 
d e c k . B i r m i n g h a m S c h o o l s . 
$169,900. : . * ^ 851-3889 

W. BLOOMRELO - A bedroom wing 
colonial, hardwood floors, 1st door 
l3undry. Bloomfield HiDs SchoolJ. 
$178,000. . 651-4733 

V/. BLOOMFIELO - 4 bedrooms. 3Vi 
baths. 2 kitchens, 2 car parage. Im
mediate occupancy. $165,900. 

485-5289 

W. BLOOMFIELD: Shenandoah 
Sub. Hew 2-slory home. 4 bed
rooms, 2¼ baths, family room with 
fireplace. Purchaser may j l i J select 
own finishes. $196,000. 385-2143 

W. BLOOMFIELO schools. Cke new. 
2 bedroom, fireplace. Cass Lake 
privileges, on corner l o l Win co-op
erate with e-1 brokers. $69,900..---
In Rhodes Management -;• 652-9221 

W . B L O O M R R O T W P . •"' 
Contemporary IrJ level. 3 bedfoorns,' 
1½ baths, pool, not tub. extras, 
must sell, relocating. $155,900; 
Open Sun. 12-4pm. 7 3 7 - 4 3 7 5 

. W. BLOOMFIELO, BY OWNER i 
Open Sun. M P M . 2600 aq. (U 4 
bedroom, brick colonial, newly dec
oraled. many extras. Must w * lo 
appreciate. $184,900. Alto shown 
by appointment Buyers only.'••• . 

851-&361 

304 Farmlnijlon ? 
FalhtffHitpnHillt -
A ABSOLUTE BARateft1'- r. 

Farmington Hills 
NOW TAXINGlftESEflVATlONS ' 

Pre-constructiori 
Priced from the 

8 0 ' s - • ' . " • • : • 
Colonials, ranches, ul-levels, 
bi-leveis. Large wooded Jots 4 many 
extras. Come tee our modei. Open 
Sal-Sun. l2-5pm or by appt. 
Model 471-5462 Office 788-0020 

NEW! NEW! NEW!. 
• Qual i ty construct ion •"'": 
• H. Farmington Schools'- \ 
• 100x180wooded cvl tiles • 
• 2900 sd. f t from $219.900 
• New sub of custom homes 

- RICHtER/STONEWOOD 
Model -655-1666 Office. 655-484« 

ft 
AffordabSel 

'PARTY PERFECT 
Nicely decorated home In popular 
neighborhood (13 4 Farmlngtori 
Road^ lots ol windows to enjoy the 
Ireed private yard, comlortable fam
ily home, yet perfect for entertaining 
(riendsl - ' : . - . • ' " 

;CENTURY 21 
HOME CENTER 476-7000 

10 M.le 4 Orchard Lake , 

ATTRACTIVE 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
Look no furiherl. 3 bed
rooms, large fenced yard. 

i FlnisSed tjasemenl oreal 
for lai-viry gatherings. New-

; er In 66 central air, energy 
V elficicn I furnace, and win

dows. All this and more for 
$75,900. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
; Across from park with tow-

1 • ermg pines. Homq features 
, country kitchen; 2 M l baths 

and basement on nice t b e 
< lo t On>y $78,500. • ". 
. RED CARPET KEIM 

Elite Properties 
478-5555 

BEST BUYS IN 
UplquO. desirable, won punned In
dependence Commons with 48 
ec'es of recreation and relaxation. 
Ottered are 4 bedroom colonials 
wtlh dens, (amity rooms and many 
extras Immediate occupancy. 
Priced $ 169,750 to $ 174.600. 
A s k i o r j i m o f MarkSievens. ' 
Century2lTod«y , 855-2000 

CONTEMPORARY 3 bedroom colo
nial, 1¼ bathi , /ormal dining room. 
family room with fireplace, finished 
basement, professional landscap
ing, central air. $121,000. 478-5185 

•CUL-DE-SAC 
On a professional landscaped lot, 
custom 4 bedroom brick tudor with 
2 M 4 2 'A bath*, sunken kMng 4 
family room bolh with fireplaces, 
formal dining room. Study, 1st floor 
laundry, country kitchen wilh buBt-
1«*, sprinkling 4 alarm tvstems. Ab
solut efy gorgeous home! Attached 2 
car garage, 1269,900. 

EXECUTIVE TUDOR 
Beiuiitutly decoraled .3 spacious 
bedroom home, ibrary, formal din
ing loom, caihedrel co^ng »nd fire-
pl ic« In great room, large kitchen 
with breaklast area. proiesslona»y 
landscaped, attached 2 car garage. 
$225,000. 

CUSTOM RANCH 
LOvery 3 bedroom brick homa offert 
living room, Is-nily room wtth fire-
pi»co. cak cupboards ki VHchen 
with large breakfast area. 1st floor 
laundry, w i i k o u l lower kn-et, «t-
Iac7*id 2 ca/ garage, $173,000. 

* SPRAWLING RANCH 
Decorated to perlectlon Is this 3 
bedroom brkk homel F e » t u r « 
wood tn l rano* foytr • M wa*l Tra-
p l K d In graal room, fofrrsl oVvIng 
room, largo kitchen + breekfast 
area. i'.\ baths, 2 cer « U K h * d g%-
rag*, $214.000 ' 

'CENTURY 21 
WAPA, INC. 477-9600 

304 FarmI»rgtor» 
FarmirrgtonHilli 

BRJCH RANCH 
1½ baths, attached oarage, patio, 
doorwafls, requires s>3,r>0O down, 
payments ol $835. per mgnlh for 15 
years at 10,7/8¾ Interest with, ctoi-
fng cosls of $3,600 Includes 1st 
yeart lax and Insore/vee, call.:.. 

One Way Realty." 
'•• • 4 7 3 - 5 5 0 0 :.;•-•--» 

304 Fttrmifrgtwi • 
Fjirmlngton Hillt 

OQWNTOWN FARMINOTON Great 
now ottering In 4 fine, location; 3 
bedroom Cape Cod with 1½ baths. 
lamB/ ioom.'tlreplace,-Jorrna) dining 
room, fV.tshed basement and 8t-' 
'lacned garage. New carpeting, oak 
kitcfSen cabinets and central air. 
$147,900, v 

' HARRYS. 

WOLFE : 
421-5660 ... . 

FARMINOTON H I l l S - 2 bedroom, 
2 bath ranch. Natural fireplace, 
large garage on" MQ'xWZ lol. 
$75,900. Open to oilers. 476-1270 

FARMINOTON H I l l S - ne-* 3 bed-
room ranch, attached tide entrance 
garage. fuU basemen). 'A acre treed 
lo t Many more features. $99,900. 
30610 10 mite. 477-3632: 477-3317 

FARMINOTON HtLiS 
Ranch with 2 wood burning fire
places, larger comer lot, open wood 
tone decor, country decoratora 
dream, asking $134,500. To move 
last. caJI ' 

One Wa 
473 

ay Realty 
-5500 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Bask In sun next to your own bv 
grdund gunlte swimming pool, t ide 
entry garage on Ihh tprawflng brick 
ranch, • large windows, spacious 
treed estate sked lol , asking 
$ 154.400. Can... 

JOne.Wa 
473 

ay_Realty 
5̂500 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Traditional 2 door with large kilchen 
4 family room, cathedral ceilings 4 
fireplace In family room, many ex
tras. Can lor details 85t -9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ADDRESS 

Livonia price leg on this 2-3 bed
room bungalow featuring. family 
room wilh wood burner, thermal 
windows and sols more." Near Eight 
Mile 4 Orchard Lake. Only $79,500 
with termsl Can Tom Hervtn • 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

FARMINOTON HILLS -
OPEN HOUSE, SAT-SUN.. 1-€pm -

29950 Southbrook, N. Of 13 M M 
from Weslgate. W. of MkSdJebert 4 
£ . of Glen Oaks Golf Course. ' -! 
CONTEMPORARY, RANCH >yith 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths 4 Great Room' 
with view of magnificent rofllng val
ley carved with * creek. Redwood 
beamed vaulted c*Bng 4 pegged 
oak floor. WhMe brick w»S» 4 wfrle 
ceramic ttfe hearth. This b » MUST 
SEE for love at 1st t ight Reduced 
lo $187,500: W e expect this horn* 
lo be bid on toon. & » • ft now. You' i 
b e g U d you end. CaJI 851-3225 

Weekday* can DavW . 633-3242 

FARMINOTON H I L U 
Newfy decoraled brick ranch, formal 
dining room, tVsl floor laondry.-fam-
Uy room, tving room has fireplace, 
attached-garage, Large lot.1 wed 
priced 1 1.900. 

Beautiful brick ranch on landscaped 
culrde-sac. 3 bedrooms, 2Vt baths, 
formal dinbg room, .firsl'floor toun-
dry, family room with fireplace, cen
tral air, 2 ca/ altached oarage, very 
open, neutral decor. $139,900. 

HEPPARD \ 
855-6570;; 

HIPEYYAY. WOOOEO S E a u S I O N . 
Approximately V. ot an tors, updat
ed In neutral (ones. Landscaping 
has definite northern WleWgan JU-
vor. brick 3 bedrooms, 1V. baths. 
$137.000451:6700. .; •; 

PRiCCO BEiOYV MARET VALUE! 
Over 3300 tquare feet '5 bedroom, 
3Vr balh, walkout, lamlry room, nsw 
carpet'mg, largo entr inc* foyer, 
owner-motJYaied. bring a * offert. 
$159,000851-6700. 

S P A C I O U S C O L O N I A L o n 
landseapped treed M backing lo 
commons/park area, large muM-
level deck al rear. 4 bedroom,s, (am
ity room, fi/epiaoe, Lvoe deck,-fin
ished basement $159,900 6 5 1 -
6700. - , -

ONE OF A KIND CONTEMPORARY 
Wilh finished low level thai backs l o 
commons area. Bourmet kMchen, 
six door with oul lower level with 
built ki bar, bath 4 bedroom, 3 + 
car garage, ceramic Trie doors, 2 Uerl 
deck. $459.900.651-6700. " 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

NEW CONSTRUCTION on this 4 
bedroom tudor 1 M « cotonral with 
vaulted ceilings, lying room and 
lamiiy r o o m . . i r i d . ' a beautiful 
g'assM-ln garden roorn. You'll love 
the toaolous room, sties and Ihe 
many luxurious llatures to be found 
Inthtshome. $224,900. . 

". ' . . HARHYS, . ••-

^ 474-i5700:.:'. 
O N A N E X C t L L E H T S T R E e f 

KendaThvcod ranch. 3 bedroom with 
family room, 2 . fkeplaces; formal 
dining room, tide entry garage, fin
ished basement, newer furnace end 
r o o t ' V e r y - w e l t " mainta ined." 
$132,900. Ask for BJ1 Law -
Century 21 Today - . , . ; . . $55-2000 

ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
areas and conveniently tootled to 
downtown Farmington, Charming 
fcrick horns Jwlth 3 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, fuft basement, and attached 
garage. Florida room overlooks spa-
clous backyard. $96,900. • . 

' . i H A R R V S . "-.. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

OPEN SUM. 1-3.22791 Albion. N. of 
8 Mfle.-W. of MiddlebeJt Affordabfy 
priced. Pleasant ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
full basement garage end nicely 
landscaped private yard. $62,900. 
(A-803) ; 

The 

- . OPEN SUN. 1-4 
28650 Uncotnvvsw. E. of MkJdleoeft. 
S. df 12 Mile. Spacious Farmlnglon 
Hills Contemporary on wooded lo t 
3 bedrooms. 2 fun end 2 half baths. 
Qrfeat room, fireplace, library, dining 
room. 1st floor laundry, 2 car st
itched garage on circle drive. Marry 
eitras. $155,900. 
Work471-5032 •_ Home478-1433 

ORCHARD WEST 
OF FARMINOTON HILLS .• 

Builder's Close-out 
ONVY.18HOMESITESLEFT , 

f Orchard W e i l Is an exclu
sive community ol 32 cus
tom buftt homes in a de -

• tireable area. Many. t reed . 
lots to choose from. 3 * 4 , 

• bedroom colonials. \ . 

(\' From.-..$179,000 • 
Y to $216,900 

; • Farmington Schools • W o o d 
• windows 4 doorwaBs« Deluxe - . 
kitchens • Personalixed changes/ 

.- BuMer ' t approval. ' 

;' Ranch Model tHo Available 

Models Open Dally 1-5 PM 
or by appointment •'•: 

MODEL PHONE: 553-8fcV46 
Built and Developed by. 

TEAM BU11D1NO COMPANY 
OflvsePhone: «51-O60O ..-

WARNER FARMS. 3 /4 bedrooms, 
famlfy room, finished batement. 
central air, i'A car g v t g e , extras 4 
m o r e . " I m m e d i a t e o c c u p a n c y . 
$112,000. Owner. - ^4rVW5«5« 

$44.9001 . 
FarTnlhgiori. HBs, 2 bedroom brick 
ranch, ramify room with natural fire
place. Ask tor Wendy.. 

HEPPARD 
; 478-2000 

305 Brighton, HarUahd,-

BEAUTIFULIY ftEMOCflEiO 1,18? 
t q . f t ranch near $M tpor t t l a k e 
Chemung. Improvements* • include 
hardwood floor In kitchen, oerk cabi
nets, ceramic counter lops and 
bath. Newer w e l 4 septic 2V» car 

Parage . . Immediate occupancy, 
reat eipreajway access. $69,900. 

(4012). C a l Marge Everharl. 
The Michigan Group. 477-0711 

BRIOHTON Area - Lake Schemung. 
Enjoy your summer In Immaculate 
home, large deck overlooking aB 
tporis lake, dock across the street 
New carpeting throughout, parquet 
flooring, 3 bedrooms. 1 bath. House 
priced lo tea and a must tee. 
$65,900 By onwer. 517-544-3640 

851-6>00 
IDEAL. LOCATION Jo Klmberty with, 
winding streets and mature trees. 
Nestled on prime site Is this 4 bed
room, 2V4 balh colonial. Huge mas-
ler bedroom. New" oak ciblnels In 
recently remodeled kitchen. Fu9 wa8 
fireplace . In • comfortable famlfy 
room. Prtvale rear'yard. Walk to sub 
swtrn club and elementary school. 
DON'T WAIT. WON'T LAST AT 
$144,900. For more detaBs, can 

The 

JUST LISTED 
M O M 4 DAD'S DREAM HOME 

For the family who k?v*a to enier-
I8!n. FtmKy room with cathedral 
ctHiing 6 natural fireplace. Fantastic 
updated sprawling kitchen, dver-
siied formal dining room, 5 bed
rooms, 2 ful 4 2 half baths, 3 car 
altached gar toe 4 morel $229,900^ 

Call Mary Swan ' 
, REAL ESTATE ONE 
553-4465 681-5700 

JUST Lf^TEO - WARNER FARMS 
3 bedroom brick ranch, finished rec
reation room, newer furnace 4 wtter 
heater, central air, wel landscaped, 
mint condi tionl $ 112.500. 
JUST 113TE01 4 bedroom, 2V* b « h 
colonial Coty famlfy room with M 
weO brlc* fireplsce. numerous ener-
gy f a i l u r e s . t q u « t k y d e a h t 
1 1 5 « . « » 

' HOUSE BEAUTiFOV' - Akwoel an 
acre of woods 4 i l r tem. W t A M 
rarich. <5eckV>g. skySghtj. caihedrel 
ceding j r W f f r t , 2 rVepieote, muoh 
moreri^OS.OOO. 

RAMBLE IN H I E H l l t S - 3 t * d -
foom, 3 full baihs, rambnng ranch. 
Finished basement, screened porch, 
$126,900. 

Century 21 
Today 6552000 

NtYY CUSTOM RANCH 
! 2 2 9 2 0 W A U 

(5 . o» 10 me>. E ol Mkfc»*t*«) 
N e w t f t c k 4 wood cvelom f g ^ - > 
bedrodfut, 2 beitte, t\\ en*if»ed 
(ar , fue. ^e tement .e^ fw 4 ee*r#f-, 1 
i w e t r y e d l o t . l i w . t O O . 

477-643? .--, 

BRIGHTON-
BUILDERS 

CLOSEOUT 
3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car oarage, fu l 
basement Cape Cod, Vt acre Jot 
No.32. v 

$97,900 
4 bedroom, den, 2 bath. 1st. floor 
laundry room, 30'great room with 
fireplace, 2 car g v a g e , fug base
ment, 1 acre lo t No. I I . 

$157,500 
3 bedroom. iv> balh. den, great 
room with fireplace. 2 car garge on 
1¼ acre lot No. 2 . 

. $163,600 -
30 DAY OCCUPANCY 

ADLER HOMES 
Model (313)229-6559^ 
Office (313)229-5722 
BRIGHTON - , Presligkxi* Bran-
dywlne Farms. 2100 t q . ft. custom 
buBt ranch on 1Vi acre, 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, 2100 t q . ft. lower level 
compietefy finished with fireplace 4 
wet bar, 2 level deck with spectacu
lar view. 229-5750 

ONLY THE QUALITY SHOWSI In 
this 3 bedroom contemporary on 10 
gorgeous wooded acres First floor 
laundry, large oak spiral staircase. 
den, drinslone fireplace with heeto-
(ator, toft overlooking greet room, 
several tkySghts Very convenient 
location, only 2 miles 10 US 23. 
Harl iand.*178,800. 

PREFECT OPPORTUNITY! Very 
comforubte 4 bedroom home close 
to schools and'expresswiYS. Fire
place In family room, 1H .ba ths , 
deck, paved road, good location 
and ki mcve-ln concvtioo. l a k e priv
ileges to Bitien Lekt lor your sum
mer fun. Hart'-and Sctioots, $99,900. 

Cng'and Real Estate 474-4530 

PRlYATf= Setting, c low to «•*•»<} 
O M profng ground and v War* . 
B r l g h l o f township , h « r " « n d 
KhooH. (Cvslom h u * * « > • • « ) > " 
cape «4 on 2 ? * • * * * • enerhe* 
2 \ * car ( w a g e . 7'» t * *Mi "vMur* 
flrepeKe, i n V w i « w t r * w a * o ^ 
beeement. ma*i>«»w»oe * ^ » * 
brick wWl »Ai<~'rxF« lr^> tm» 
J 4 J ? 4 »hO(?'t>ef^ '«>-^5 • * « » • 
ground pool w < * Heats* wntte 
deck. Many tnH»» l i e e t o o 
Si 7-2*7« w e jeoro 

9M 8o$iH*il*W-^*W*n^ 

fiY own**. o*w »*i *«*» '« 
So»HW*ttJ- k« verwowkw* t t a d -
h > w i h a * ^ M I trttfte, m^y 

root •-' — ' 

CAkaWWXH V 1 U X M . N a* 

»•. fl. etsen 

d*«^«ie»t* I7»,r 

306 8outhfMd-Uthrup 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK COLONIAL IN 
SOLfTHFlElO. 4 bedrooms, central 
air,-basement, great famih) neigh
borhood, afl appliances, large wood 
deck overlooking lovely yard. 
$82,600,451-6700. •'.••••.-

MOVE RJOHT IN! Mini condrtlort 4 . 
bedroom. 2½ bath colonial beauti
fully decorated lovefy farrJJy room 
leads to screened porch 4 deck. 
Walk Id swim ckjb 4 schools, securi
ty syslenV. 198.900 851-8700. , -

CENTURY21: 
MJLCORPORATE • • 

TRANSFERE"E8ERVICE 

:---^ 851-6700 
COLONIAL BUY 

Immaculate, recently decorated co
lonial In desirable Piumbrooke Es
tates, 3 bedrooms, Bvlng room, 
step^dpwn famOy room wttn'corner 
fireplace, large matter bedroom 
with dressing area/ 2 car attached 
oarage, basement $94,900. " 
Ask for Carol • 

CENTURY 2 i < 
Hartford 414, Inc. 478-6000 
GCOO VALUE t ! $ 6 2 , 0 0 0 : 3 bed
room, 1½ balh brick ranch on Urge 
comor tot Family room, carpeting, 
ttorageshed,- . . . . . 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Ooode Usting U A Good Buy! . 
1411 N.Woodward ' 647-1894 

GREEN DOLPHIN 
Exciting 3 bedroom brick ranch 
featuring IV* baths, (amify room, 
basement end 2 c a / altached ga
rage. Motivated seOerf $73,900. 

ALDUBAY 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

O P E N 8 A T . 4 SUN. 10-4 
Birmingham Schools - Charming 4 
bedroom executive colonial. Central 
air, custom kitchen, neutral decor, 
new sunroom, - many , e x t r a s . 
$119,900. Leave message: 254-5115 

OPPORTUNITY. Vecan!. move r t 4 
bedroom brick, basement Ifce new, 
only $6000 down on Land Contract 
$600 per month. 21054 Wakedon 
0 « 8 Mae-Beech. ••-.--.• 669-5959 

SOUTHF1EID: By owner. Beautiful 3 
bedroom brick ranch, 2½ baths, fin
ished basemenL Low $70's. South-
field schools. Shown by appoint
ment only/ , : / - 3 5 5 - 2 1 7 3 

SOUTHFIELD 
COUNTRY CLOSE IN 
Come see this attractive, 

.we l l -mainta ined qual i ty . 
, bum ranch. 3 bedrooms. -

2½ baths, attached garage 
and basement on a beaull-. 
fuDy treed acre to». CaB for 
more details. ' . 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Elite Properties 

478-5555 

SOUTHFIELD 
SHARON MEADOWS 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
29231 Martmor. Beautiful tnlertor 
decorators deBght 4-6 bedroom 
brick colonial. Fantastic gr'eetroom, 
Z'A baths, beautifully finished base
ment, attached garage, entertainers 
delight 

fte«ttyWodd • 
Shirley Cash:, . i54a-e4W 
2 W 5 2 SUNSET. I A T N R U P « 1 -
LAQE - located In the ettate sec
tion I t this spotless, charming, Cape 
Cod offering generous room sires, 
dining room wfth butt-Ins and lovely 
bay window, and French door from 
living room lo pnVsie screened 
summer porch. $96,000. • • " • " . : 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM. 647 ,1900 

MOVE-IN C O N O m O N . Quality bufll 
Lalhrvp W a g e Colonial features 3 
bedrooms, family room frith brick 
hearth fireplace, his and her walk- in 
closets In master bedroom. BeauQ-
ful landscaping. $95,500 (B-31RAMJ 

EXCELLENT. SPACIOUS HOME for 
large family features ibrary with 
bookstofvee, famty room with brick 
fireplace and heerth, first floor laun
dry, extra large master bedroom 
With, double doeets. pkrt walc-tn 
closet and dressing area. $ 104,000. 
(B-30KII") ; ' .647-1900 

GREAT FAMILY HOME! A lovely 
home offering a comlortable floor 
plan! Open (oyer, bright kitchen with 
eating space, cozy famOy room wtth 
hew (ighl carpet and lots more. 
$ 77.900. (B^SABE) 647-1900 

I O V E I Y . W E l l - M A t N T A I N E O 
RANCH with, much updating, offers 
fenced, used, large yard. Kitchen 
has cathedral ce i&u with exposed 
beams, hardwood . f loor, «nd 
doorwal io backyard. Bath has aft 
new fixtures. $55,500. (B-44ABE1 

J _ ^ 7 - 1 9 « J 

10 MINUTES FROM BIRMINGHAM! 
Move right In lo this 2 bedroom, 2 
balh, first floor condo unit Wttt 
netural decor, handsome clubhouse 
and pool We8 maintained. H»ed 
management company. $63,900. (B-
24SOU) ;

 v- '."'.-- 647-1900 

"•'-.'• 647-1900 •-'<•• 
SC«WEIT2ER REAL ESTATE . 

" BETTER HOMES AND QARDENS 

307 South Lyon 
MitrOfd-H^WiwKl 

NICHWAGH LAK£ ESTATES ., 

. OPEN HOUSE 
, c^ * 

' Sat, & Sun, 12 -.5 • 
BuOding .sites available or choose 
from one c4 our custom bufJderl 
Our subdivision offers Vt acre M s . 
Onderground utWies 6 the beauty of 
cur . serene Nichwagh Lake ' Fea
tured (Ms week tpeoQu* 4 bedroom 
colonial with large master* tuMe ef 
$174,900, We're loce'ed Just I'-i 
mUes West of Pontlao Trail on S mile 
rd. In the South l y o n area. 
Models are-open da»y. . ' - . . -•'-.-; 
Phooe lor- more Otitis: . 
BA1LO REAL ESTATE 437-2064 

. OPEN SUN. 2-5pm ,•:•-
1790. LaSalte, Highland.' Beautmi 
ready-ip-bioom fruit tree* in fenced 
back yard. 3 bedroom tri-levef with 
White l a k e privileges. Close I o 
shopping 6 M-59. Great price Si 
$75,900. Please Ask (or.:. -.-.-

- Nancy Jean 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

684-1065 • ' 

'3 ACRES' 
hilltop setting, smell the country air, 
feet lha warmlh c4 crackSng togs 
Irom any of 3 (VepLace, one In the 
Hying room, country kMohen, Bring 
room 4 ramify room, 1981 custom 
quality bum. for more info on this & 
other homes. ASK FOR JUUE OR 
ROY HACKER. . 

CENTURY 21 
HOME CENTER 476-7003 

10 M3e & Orchard Lake 

306 RochOei<K-Troy 
. ATTRACTTVE TUOOft COLONIAL 
Stonerldge Sub. Troy - 4 bedrooms, 
6v\, (am3y roorn/flrepiece, formal 
fivtng. dning, first floor laundry, ce
ramic (oyer. 2½ baths, carpeted, 
central air, professlona»y. flnished 

A4J>asernenl_*Uii .w«LAar' .A Vt bsifL. 
eeauufuSy Ireed 4 landscaped lot, 
Wolmanteed wood deck, sprinklers, 
many other extras. Between l o n g 
Lake 6 Square Lake oft John R.. 
Buyersorvy. 565-1165or679-2564 

307 Soutti Lyon K 
• Mufot d Il>yu4tt>d 

HORSE FARM •: 
on" 10 acres. BeeultM brick ranch 
features 3 bedrooms, i V i baths, 
grealroom, formal dmtng foom," 
country kitchen A basement. 2 car 
garage, large horse bam. Also 60 * 
72 srena. Beeutiful setting, l a r g e 
pihe. trees. Entire acreage fenced. 
Plus 100 acres prime effeKt hey 
leased. 1279.500. "" ' • -

CENTURY 21 
. Hartford South-West 

471-3555 437-4111 
LYON TOWNSHIP 

l a rge 4 bedroom farm style trl-level, 
very private 2 5 seres, greet master 
bedroom sufte. tntoy the covntry 
i fel Easy access lo expressways 4 
dose to « Oak a, $ i w 3 6 o . Ceft Kisy 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

I Y O N TOWNSHIP: South l y o n 
School district Country Ranch. 3 
bedrooms, 1H baths, iMngroom, 
dinlngroom, kitchen wf d*sh weeher, 
large pantry. Famty room w/ fire
place and Incert. laundry room w / 
wsi) lo wft*. cabinets l a r g e recre
ations! room. B r e w — a y to 2 ' * car 
garage, wf 10n12 tool room IBfl. 
round above g r r w i pool Shede 
trees.fru>'t tree* <s«cr««tt¥«i pond on 
2 » - ' • * • - m*t+ »o i W <»*«»« to 
s e n e t t < » > 0 0 riMitl 

LVON rwt> S'wonaig i okS 
b-Oul 

rr V* aoaa Hnmw tae-
h*m i \ r f betfw tainev rorwr «Mf\ 
trtcMace pajt twe aeutiti Irenes 
eoort tsaMra to u n ear * 
M M t l V N T ) 
HAa.ORCA4.E4i A T I 4JT »0t4 

H H . P 0 K ) CSJAtOaS * * * S T 3 M 
' $ eves , 1 M t » o e « \ 2 W M . o 
>'m as • reeve s I M . M C 

t a n r o M O 
J NFW H O M f S 1 JOO M « t r t * k , 
i bae>iie>« I H %tm * n i H u i . r* 
ear aaraaai rwarw esker • * • « 
$ * » 4 . M 0 O t k v Mfwei etkwed *>• 
e*m I 40C se, w 1 esery. «s* 

?1 S A J M \ M * H * C ipe t^Pt tBr 
I I S X f M C M I t * 
e k e l M t a r e M U. «• 

1MKSH «« 
• w e « p i J T . 

g j _ L i » ' H U P ' l 1 1 1 : 1 . ' ^ -
NSW 004iaTT*WP»w^- j useatm 
ftMtew sestSf. tti en e a M l rests) tsT 

AUBURN HILL8 ^startef. 1 slory 
home with 2 plus bedrooms, 
enlcosed porch, large tot. $49,900. 

ORK>N TWP., 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
horse ranch on 6 acres, metal pole 
barn, live creek and woods. 
$159,900. 

O' RILLEY REALTY 
689-644 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath, ©en--..-

.. ler entrance colonial in 
Troy features (ormal irvthg 
room, s e p a r a t e ; dining 
room, famffy room wtth t i re- -* 

. place, dramatic 2 story . 
. foyer, attached 2 car ga

rage. $189,000. .". • • • . . • • " 
. 2644 Chetwtck. C a t (or ap- ' 

V . p o l n t m e n t . 6 4 5 * 3 6 4 : 

CLAWSON By Owner . wefl butt 3 
bedroom colonial, lamfy room wtth 
fireplace, d M n g room, anached ga
rage, spactous comer lot, aft t e e * -
snees stay. $114,900. 244-0611 

. CONDO ALTEBNATIVE 
Hurry and see this unbeSevabfy 
priced 4 years young 2 bedroom 2 
bath 2 car a t tadt tdf iarage meinie-
nance tree home. Includes your own 
privacy lanced yard. Pressed to se* 
(est at $76,900. Better hurry, c a l lor 
appointment today: ' 
C4iNTURV21-East 979-1600 

310 Wi<om-Comm«HC4) 
UfiteftUkr 

OPEN SUN, 2-5pm 
1449 Union Laks Rd. Country cherro 
on ad tport t Union Lake. 3-4 bed
rooms, Ar'eplace with o p e n M n g 
room. Easy acoses l o shopping. 
Now priced at.$ 159,900. A W * * _ 

Nancy Jean : 

REAL ESTATE ONE. 
';.••: ,664-1065 ": : 

311 
Qikttiid Comity 

ADDISON HILLS ESTATES 
The. most scenic acreage berceH 
l h a i y o u w « e v e r s « e f J u s l l 5 m l n R 
c 4 f l o c h e « 4 * r . 2 m ) W . c 4 L a k e v » e U 
In Addison Twp, Ca4 (or de ta tk '• 

5 bedroom cotonM on 10 beeuWul 
acres wtth "Stortey Creek ' 'mean
dering right through the middse. 
We'd tove io snow you through this 
terrifle fsmlly home. $164,900. 

3 bedroom ranch on 1¼ acres. M 
basement 2½ car ettached garage 
plus S Urge b a m $44,900 

. ADDISON OAK8 
REAL ESTATE 

65M05O 
KEAT1NOTON - try owner. Ranch. 
Lake Voorheis. S doors from beach, 
central air, sprinklers, $114,000. 
Open Sundays: 1-Spm. :391-4133 

NEW LISTING 
8 E A U T I F W COLONIAL; on 3.77 
acres located hitt minutes from 
Romeo. Barn on property, may have 
horses. Home has beeri compietefy 
redecorated wtth 5 bedrooms and 
Irving room with wood burning fire
place. $116.900.656-8900. ,.•••. 

'RALPH ::-¾ 
- M A N U E L ' , 
B Y I V A N I A K E prfcftegee. Attrac-
uVety remodeled, dean, 2 bedroom 
ranch, VA car garage. Maintenanda 
free., (VtcfcA4rryt, riec*. s4r, newer 
rVmaee/iiot water lank. Across from 
lake. Nice area, paved road. Water-
tod s c h o o l s . W W O . 634-9034 

320 H o n w t './••<•••:'. 

Wiyno County 

BELLEVILLE 
Open S u n , 1-5. A beauty (o behold. 
New construction ready lor occu
pancy. FiA brick ranch, 3 bed
rooms, 2Vi baths, choose carpet A 
floor covering. 13161 Linda Vista 
C t . Bedevase- Ca t Arysea Mead 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 > 

T h e above telephone number ts not 
now, nor has ft been (since 12/64), 
tfft&atsd wtth Century 21 Ootd-
house." 

DEAftfiORN 
Brick cape bungalow, eksgant plus 
decor wtth M c«semem, dining 
room, garage, move-in condftton. 
Krstreduced,asking$69.509-•; • , 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

JOY RD. W. PARKWAY Area. Brick 
bungalow, 3 bedrooms, lamfty 
room, remodeled Utherv new car
p e l . Over sited 2 car genkea. 

k4Y O W N W - Troy Rain Tree Sub. 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial Air, new 
neutral carpeting, famey" room wtth 
wet bar. 1st floor laundry. $ l 3 l i d 0 . 
Open Sunday 1-5, 3630 Sandburg 
Evenings . . 649-4495 

Rent No More! 
This sharp 3 bedroom, 2 story home 
has new roof, large front perch and 

" -dl 2 cer parage, T l * 

329 Condo* 
ASPEN P IACC CONOO - UVONIA 
Add up the apace in this sharp t 
bedroom condo, 2 H baths, ereet 

• « & * with netur si svepleee, C 
, 2 car attached oerege, baaemenl. 
a n d m A e . * i 3 0 . « 5 o . - -

REDCARPCT r-
KEIM 

SUBURBAN-
261-1600 

l o w ^ K l ^ ^ ^ l V f S S r r 
kilchert epptanees, pa t fo /cent ra l 
air, carport Prlvsie setting. Owner. 
$ 7 9 . 9 0 0 ^ - - : - . 

BlR«lNOHAM NORTH; Open" 8vn . 
lpm-5pm. 840 H. Adems. 2 b e d 
room, VA bath Condo. Deri 6 car
port Completely remodeled. Pool, 
walk to town. $77,900. : 646-502» 

• -81RV1NOHAM 
Open House S u n : 1-5 

One bedroom. $54,900 
i 125E 14MHeRd. 

B I R M I N G H A M - WMamsbvrg con
do, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, basement, 
new' windows,' end unit kvoukst 
courtyard. $73,500. . 643^0916 

BLOOMFIELD H U 1 8 - 2 bedroom 
condo on Tiverton, off l o n g Lake, 1 
block E. of Woodward. On private 
Street.$149,900:' -"••' 666 -46 )6 

BRIGHTON,-•; : , - 1 - . 
NEWCONDOS -

30 DAY OCCUPANCY 
• 2 bedroom, 2 bath, balcony off I v -
ing room, Mr conditioning, base-

• 2 6 3 bedroom, 2 4 2½ baths. fVSt 
floor laundry, deck. M b e a m e e n t 2 
car attached garage Includes appa-
enees and carpeUng. $ 1 1 1 , 7 » -
»135,500. . ••• .- . . — v 

-;- A0LER HOMES . : ' 
229-5722 :CfFicfe 
229^776 MODEL 
CANTON'S popular 'BEDFORD I 
XJC "prajentl an origlnaTosmeri 
unit townhouse tseturing 2 
bedrooms,' VA beths, formal r' 
room. Wtehen scpilancee rs . . 
fu l basement a n d " enclosed" trt-
tsched garage. Marry imprrrte-
menU. fiediord V i la is highly. Re
garded $79,900. ^ 

ROBERT BAKE-^ 
Realtors • ..---,5 

: 453-8200 
CANTON W1N06 » 2- bedroom I own-
house, natural fireplace, beeutrhj 
patio, 1¼ baths, h * beeement, air. 
p o o l Extras! $66,900. 397^)143 

CROSSWINDSofNOVl % t f » 
ftlme location faoirig portd. 2 4 ' 
room, VA batfy 2_s*y4gri<s, CWTSS-
dral ceWngs. gas fkeplajce. gar SEA, 
poc461erW«LlW.500. — 7 
kwariakes Realty, Feck' tt&llto 
22162 Edgeweter. SW 9 4 

Open House Sunday, f&f»: 

DESIRABLE PLYMOUTH 
Bradbury ranch (sat been recently 
0 tcor f t9d In nvutri l ion4t« n ^ v v 
carptttrvy^ W W y djfMt^t and 
/nprft T N t i p o # w OO*K3O CeVt b f 
yourt fc» $75^00 . 

CENTURY 21 ~-
SUBURBAN r J . 

455-5980 464-0205 
DOVER HH.L COHDO - ranch. .3 
fa*drOQMA. stMfilril siir u D m a M . 

ankae baetryerd! 2 cm 
IS • 
$54 

• onset 
,900. : 

starter horn* pereoe. 
<**r 

WsaSed U k * . Open 8wn. 2-4. S L g . 
on 

subeeneu-

NEW LISTING 
QUAUTY BWLT RANCH w«h • 
greet floor plan. $tained woodwork, 
cathedral ce«ng m greet room and 
master bedroom, 2 baths and 3 
bedrooms. Convenient Rochester 
HBs location. $131.900.656-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

Oek Rfver Sub. Decorator Perfect 4 
bdrms, 2 H beths, wetbar In FR, 
large deck, carved staircaM. lens* 
(oyer, jecva) h M 8 R . Prokseeignsay 
lanrlic^>ad ti4» 000 ' 

HOWARD T.KEATING -
""'. 646-1234 
OPEN SUN. 2-4PM. Attractive cbio-
ntel In Ralntree Sub. 4 bedrooms, 
2½ bathe, lamffy room with arched 
brick (replace. Neutral beige decor. 
ImmedUte possession. «125.900. 
Evea. (or apposntrnent. 641-0244 

QVAJL R1DG6 S u e - 3 7 0 0 » q f t 1u-
dor, vrlih finished basement, taset-
futy decoraled e n d ' " ' 
many extras.•$345,000, 3 
:•-.'•••. > • . 661-0142 

ROCHESTER M H I S , Custom 4 bed
room cotonW, 2<A baths, on kovety 1 
acre lo l with lnground pool . 
$164,900. 661-7713 

ROCHESTER : HILLS; 
Ranch, 1770 t q . (1 . ,3 -
betha, attached oarage. Can Pat. 
Oroup One, 6 6 3 - 6 ¾ or 674-1700 

ROCHESTER H 1 U S - 6 Y OWNER. 3 
bedroom ranch, 2^cat attached ge-
rage, large fenced lot, deck, shed, 
neutral colors: This o n * won I last 
Priced to set. 666,900. No Brokers 

632-4932 

THREE K O A O O M brick ranch, 
over 2.000 sq f t . neutral decer * n -
ssneu Davemem, *y% car etsecneo 
oeregs $162,000. 3 7 5 - w w 

:.•=.:.. . T R O Y . N W 
8pedcvs ^3700 sq. (1 _ 
home on beeute\j#y ien4Mceped H 
acre. 4 bedrooms, 2'A oasha. sentry 
famty room, great reom. dMmg 
room, 1st. floor levneVr tut tae»-
mertt yeeutrWhr deconww t are-
pleose, beemev oathedrai 
throughout. 2 decks. 
lomewc sprinlders, 
$307,600. By 
Shown by appt. Cat • 4 1 - 7 1 « 

WOOrXANOS Ot T™y- 3 
2'A bath brick rsweh »«h 
Wooded lot on cut 
floor laundry, mum • » * 
pr0#eee>ona*y landecaped 
system. $229,900 

237 TANOLfWCOO AOCseMTfW. 
S. «4 WsMon W ol U n m a n Oee*-
ty Cotomaf wax * t s D u m ' t 7 > 
baths, feature* 
and beths. 
kigs in kitchen 
wtth French csaafs. 
opens to apacous tem*> 
$162.900. O t f N suNOav t 

•s i -Kkeo 
S C H W f ' T E W t t A l R T S T T 

MO*TH OAK eAAW-#t 
O » C N v » i > * *42MLK»was S e * 
<- M N * Ser*«y tehoeet i * • « -

•nenyeot^S $74 006 
s e e m 1 

\ i '.• 

LEE WtLftANKS 

• w * 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
TELEORAPH/f-96 area. 3 bedroom 
brick, fua beaemerrt, ksrga yerdi new 
roof. W e * to school 4 church. 
$4000 assumes mortgaoe. 664-6590 

321 pOtM$ 
lirwiftlon Cotjuty 

H O W E t t - C«y. Unique custom $ 
bedroom, 2W bash ranch. Central 
I f , m v n v o o w m P n f d n onvV 
• h d JVC room. Wvft 

•«,900 pwtrr 

32} HoiMft 
HCicofiib Covnty 

NEW LISTING 
£ P S C A l « O S t V ^ - 3 b e * r o o m b r l o k 
tmdh saMartna A naulral ttaoor 2 CM 
m eaesi^i ^ ^ ^ v v>sj ea I ^^e^a • a ^e^aT^" t at w^P> 

BeeuUM Terd, eetto and « 8 0 . \ M o a 
schookst i72,699.656-6900. ; 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

IF QUAUTY 
"eWytPORTANT 

Then this heme as kw ymti Ouster* 
butt, s.bedreem. l 
S«aneaS»oe U 7 7 
lui. priveSs oouMnrstsla. 
wrtrae to let O n * I X9 .1 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

34»-1212 2« 1-1*23 

METAMORA 
S you eke e w t r y you"* kMe «•» 

OeSOsww 
5 2 4 - M T t 66U7SJ9I 

COLDWELL BANKER 

»MMil 

LOOKINO tor a I 

Executive Townhouse 
l iae that loucti of ctses. 

.rjonsemporary decor in 
tral lones sWth designer 
nnsehed lower I f 
Isridscaptng and 
computes this up 
$102.900. j 

- ERA -¾ 
Orchard H«$>- - 737-2CQ0 
RAM8LEWO00: luxury 3 bedrStSm 
Condo. f - - - . - -

A f f l C t a M , afflatCHttd QtfW&w\ 
anoea. 24 Hr. Security. Ctubeuea, 
pool Priced below fctodet 569-O070 

FARMINGTON CONOO • 1 bed-

sa-. j tubhoues with Indoor pool. 

eludes heat 6 water. $42.606. ^ 
5 4 7 ^ 

FAfWtNQTON H t U S • 1 
wSSt study on 3rd fcoor. 

ion S" i o n - S q . C o n d o * . 
s4eark>wmsrisgem»m 

FAflMtNTiTON M f c U 
S q C o n d o a , l bedroom < 
overlooks^ pool 
kwmed»et« occupancy, 641 . : 
Mee4owmangemani 

FAAatMOTON HSLLS 
14 MILE 6 OnCMARO LAKE " O v 

Qrowrtd * o » OOKOO m 
iv» I 

s q . (1. open* i« p«i t« 

F i l i U J i f T Q W - OP4JM I 
S f l i t S w v 1-Ssentiri 

HANNETT INC. 
WALTOtk 
646JB200 

rTrVWKLH ULLAM 
JUtTUSTB)! ' 

^^^H**m*m**mmm*mmmm*mm am*+ tm : ^ L L iitf 

http://tq.fi
http://HAa.ORCA4.E4i
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'3JH Condor 

c • 

FANMNQTON- *w»***W«s 8 U d -
r o * * v 1H bath, tppMnew. w n t 
ftW >>wdry, c<rp<^ U I W O Y . »d»-

• alty.iocaied. H w on morA+L Qwn#f 
MiUr«M4,«00. . - 474-*410 

IDEAL PLYMOUTH 
COMMUNITY 

t f lWcUtX 3 b«*oorn, 1 M M and 
unit ranch condo, forma) 4Mne 
room. Urge WWtanwWi ««ting 
tpaee, ft** reare and dining room 
r*wry decora***, door*** to prtvai* 

4MtU». M«ty nwr« <M«M M tfv« u« 

:ftSiA*lnfl|7«.W0. 
GOLDWELL BANKER 

v '> •• 459-6000* 
'Ttta abort VatepoorW number tt no! 

- now, r£r hee H bean (alnc* 12/88L. 
: efftleled with Century 21 Qotd-

• h o w * * ' . - ; • ' ' - • - • , • ' - - , » • 

321 Condor 
LIVOfM « OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 . 

Aapen Pi*** . 974T4. Uural Park N. 
R Of e M*,.W. of Newburgh. Stun
ning coniemporary. Countfeta 
amanW. Reflect* prWa oi Owner-
«Mp. Prim* location- Caay eooa** to 
X-ww*i^c?ping. »132.900. 
(L-804) 

32« Condor 

. IMMELWEOCCUPANCY. ' 
- - ' - - OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 

' iM»Weih«rfl.Boy»»0»k 
1 <$cuihofM«pry»VY*«tofCrOok») 

AU/«rtJv» and unit Jghi and aJryl 
Lovefy a/*** W garden, aorne •©«-. 

'dal reaa buehea. Large dry.baae-
"ment lor Horaga, New** *»•«» h«*l-
*r, refrigerator and neutral carpet-

; -tSa. Of**' wxx* burning tVepfac*. 
. Two awlgned ; parting ' *p»oe». 

Phona - lor *howlngl DEDUCED 
«re.0Q0ij-3W6« 

HANNETT;ING. 
'REALTORS,: 

'646-6200 
; 'KEEGO HARBOR 

Why pay rami Sharp condo. Weat 
Bloomnatd 8chooU. Large bad-
room* 4 beautiful flnlahad base
ment $HW0.-ppan Sua 2-5. 
3164 Sc*m*re, E. of Orchard lake 
Rd., )u*l N. o< Commerce, Rd. Can 

Barbara Schultz 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

V.:: 851-1900 . 

( 
UVONtA CONDO • La/04 opart floor 
pJart. 21 x 11 mtttar badroom, hug* 
unity room off Wlchan area. Sun-
porch, dub hou*a and yaar-found 
pool Ratlrad owner* moving South. 
1*5.900. .- . 
• i HAftRYS. 

'WOLFE 
• 474-5700 

The 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
LUXURY LIFESTYLE V 

Win enhance'wKh thl* 2 bedroom, 
ivt bath oondo wtth vauflad caSng*, 
neutral decor, newer furnace. & ©an
tral air,"-pool, basement (loraoa. 

• . »69.900 

RED CARPET 

BIRMINGHAM 645-§806 

NOVI 
Condo In Old Orchard. 3 bodroom 
colonial, 1¼ path*, weganl (vino 
loom, dWhg room, kitchen with 
byflt in dlahwaahar, dodrwan, baee-
rrfanl. must aaa, quick oocupancv 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

NOVI-HARD TO FIND 
Bui worth tha aearchl Thl* (ovefy 3 
bedroom, 2 bath ranch 1» Htualed In 
a gorgeou* part-fika aatiino with 
frvft iraa* and mora! Oeslitbfy Novl 
School*. Oon't ml**' thl* opportunity 
tof.Wi.900.'..;.• ;';;••:• 

CENTURY. 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 . 281-1823 

326 Condo* 
N0V1 • Wayad laka, Shorafloa Con
dominium*, 1 badroom on 3rd floor 
overlooking • iha laXa.- Complat* 
kitchan, wairtor. dryar, gvaga. v x 

Wnmodiata occupancy evan befo>« 
doling 11 raqulred, IS3.25C 
Maadowmanagamerit, Ino. 
BruCaUoyd. .-/. " 34^5400 

UVON1A.' 1400+ *q.fL,Ctean! Waff-
•rrtaTnuinad. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath, 
fuceffant location. 
Arjar6pm. , . 691-32« 

I."' } 

HOV\ • CouniA/ Piaoa. 2 badroom, 2 
bath; ca/rlaga ranch. 1350*0.1, at-
tachad fia/aga. raoanUy dacoratad & 
ca/oatad. graat location In compiax. 
$¢¢,600. Aftar «pm *J day Sun or 
leavama^aaga: 349-62S4 

NEW LISTING 
ONe OF A KINO totaBy radaeoritad 
In a eontamporary daoor »)rW» oak 
cabinat* In kKehan. finished lowar 
toitt with family room and complata 
Jnd. Mohan and bath, located In 
Rochester Hidden HiH*.' $122,900. 
S54K69O0. 
COSMOPOLITAN CONDO Wng m 
Fa/mlnston Hifls. Two largod bod-, 
room*, deluxe masior bath pki* ad
ditional M bath, completa neutral 
decor, greal room, den and more. 
»134.900.64r-7t00. 
SHARP ROCHESTER CONOOI 
BeautiU appointment* throughout 
thl* ranch unit with attached 2 ca/ 
garage, basement, flreptaoe, deck, 6 
panel doort and mora. Must »eet-
»110,900.659-8900. 
SHARP 2 BEDROOM CONDO, new 
U painted and decorated, ottering 
fireplace, flniihed garage, redwood 
deck, all appliance* and basoment. 
King* Cove Condo*. »89.500. 65«-
8900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NOV1-NORTHY1UE - / 
BEST BUY IN COUNTRY PLACE 

8 MWHeggerty. Recently redoco-
raied-1 floor unit,-custom drape*, 
gorgeou* carpeting, central air, fort 
maj.dining. 2 bedroom*. In unit 
laundr/, ail appliance* Included, at
tached garage. Clubhouse, pool, 
lennl* court*. Closa to expressway*. 
Must be soldi »89.900. Mary KeUy 
RE-MAX WEST 251-1400 

NOVI - CrosawUyj* W « L 2 bed
room. 2½ bath contemporary ranch. 
Finished basement, skylight. 
$120.000. Cafl alter 7 pm: 349-2553 

NOV! CROSSYYINDS • End unit 
ranch. 2 bedroom*. 2 baths, 
overlooking pond. Custom feature* 
galore. Professionally finished base
ment Reduced to »120,000. 
Owner 349-7493 

NOVI 4 POPULAR STONEHENQE. 
SpOUes*. 2 bedroom. New paint, 
/»w caioet. new bath'. Aliached 
garagefend basement $82,500. 
(S-7f5).. 

The 

Michigan 
,.. Group 

Realtors 
591-9200 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4. 10 M0« & Hag-
gerty. 23723 Slonohenge. NewV 
decorated ranch, large patio, 2 bed
room*, »74,900. 6*9-473« 

OPEN SAT. 1-4 
2837 Woodwa/d, »10, BtoomfWd 
HBls. Eaatslde of Woodward, enter 
oft Mimngton, N. of Hickory Grove. 
End unll In BJoomfleld Country 
Manor, 2 bedrooms, 2 fuB bath*, ex
ceptional «lorego. Private base
ment, swimming pool. »92.900. 

ASK FOR OKSl DEBBRECHT 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 646-9032 

OPEN SUNDAY t-4 
FARMINQTON HILLS 38949 Coun-
iry Orde Bidg S21.8outh 01.14 MJe 
& East of Heggarty. Beautiful 
CROSSWINOS CONOOI Tastefully 
decorated an^^rTipeotabfy dean 2 
bedroom Jdwnhouse feature* 1H 
bsihs, *>yt>ghts, basement, ga* fire
place. /t*a» many Custom detail*. 
TM* home will aalisry the fussiest 
buyer. »104,000 CaD 522-5333 Ask 
for Rose Butkovfch • »«. 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES 8 OAROEN3 

PLYMOUTH! 'HlOOEN CREEK' on 
North Territorial consists of 25 ele
gant condominium*. Ra/aly Is one 
avaiabie for aaie. This aun-fiiied end 
unit tanch has 2 aUeaWe bedroorrt*. 
overstred IMng room with (ireplaca. 
aod everything- d ie one would d«-
slrel y£RY SPECIAL. $229,500. 

PLYMOUTHI JUST ONE YEAR OLD, 
this attractive two'atory boast's 2 
bedroom*, 1V4 baths, formal dining 
room.'-basement, and aliached VA 
ca/ garage. Central air,' coramlc 
bath with a skyUle. sprinkler*, etc. 
»89,900. 

OPEN SUN 2-5' 
11771 Sycamore, Plymouth. North 
off Ann Arbof Trail Just East of Hag-
gerly. Less than two year* old. this 
one floor condominium has spectac
ular balcooy views ol wood*. Inside, 
Its--creative geniui-.toyely living 
room with a cujlome mantle on the 
fireplace, formal dining, 3 bedroom* 
(the master has a walk-In closet and 
private bath). 2 fuB baths. 1st floor 
laundry, and one case enclosed ga-
rage. SEE IT ON SUNOAYI 
»119.600. 
PLYMOUTHI -WOODQATE' on ANN 
ARBOR TRAIL just west of Sheldon. 
Highly updated two story with so-
phlstfcaied selections throughout. 2 
Urge bedroom* (the master has a 
walk-In doset). t'A baths, formal 
dining room, wood-burning fire
place, opon staircase, finished base
ment, private brick pallo with Oa* 
BBO, all appliances remain, and en
closed \'A cat garage. »127.900. 

PLYMOUTHI -WOODQATEr Origi
nal owner end unit ranch with many 
sun-splashed room*. 2 large bed
rooms (ine master has a private 
bath and walk-In closet). 2 luO 
bsths, formal dinfrig. fireplace, 
basemenl. and enclosed garage. 
Centra) AJr. Asking »129.900. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

3?« Condor 
-. 'OPEN SUN. 2-4 PM. 

. T H I S ONE HAS I t ALU 
One' owner fownhouae with 2V* 
bath*: 2 fireplace*, private al/Kim 
with deck and attached garage. 
Super daan and auperbfy decor at-
edlWonilasll »137,000. 
1594 South Hilla Circle, Bfoomnetd 
Htil*. $. of 8, Blvd.. W. ol Squirrel. ' 

.-• BOBBIESPRIQQ . . . 
• RE/MAX pf Nrmlngham . 

847-0500 • : Be*. 445-5320 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
BtoomBeld, Intown condo, 2 bed
room*. IK bath*,"completely updat
ed. «99.500. Ask for.. . 

Mike6iudnickl 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

528T130Q ' , 645*5047 

OPEN SUN. 
2-5pm 

7197 Pebble Park 
beautiful oondo.plfer* buying op
portunity to astuje. Investor*, whne 
enjoying amenltiej'W tovoly Pebble 
Cteekl This homeh very specW 
with lovely decor* Hallan marble 
fireplace • secluded dock i private 
pauo - & more! Oon\l miss this! Call 

Phyllis'Llvijlgstone 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

85M90O 

. PLYMOUTH 
Lovely upper level condo with beau
tiful, wooded view, very private, 
great open* to 37x9 deck, custom 
built fireplace wal'with" built W 
shelving, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
»134.900. 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
PLYMOUTH - Ann Arbor Trail near 
Lffley. 2 bodroom. 3rd door unit 
laundry room, balcony, air. carpet
ing, dishwasher/oven, skylights 4 
upgrades, all appliance*, and furni
ture available for purchase. I vr. old. 
$79,900 459-8917 

SOUTH LYON 
Retirement condo Just fwfed and 
dean as can be! Prolesslonaily dec
orated, park like setting, 1 bedroom 
up 4 1 bodroom down. Short wa* 
to pool 4 clubhouse. $90,000. Can 
Phil Ecklund 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

TROY 
Desirable NortMield HJQ* condomi
nium. 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths. 2-sto
ry with fireplace. Completely updat
ed. Must be seen lo believe 
cream-pull! $99,000. By owner. 
Eves: 641-SS74 

326 Condor 
Romantic Elegance 

Inthe 
Andover 

at the Prestigious 

SIMSBURY 
CONDOMINIUM . 

presented by the 
Herman Frankel Organization 

»Fabulou* contemporary design • 
«Sensational Master Suite wfih 

Breplaoa In the Master Bedroom, 
Master Bath and Oraat Room< 

• Room/she walk-in dosel* -
• 2nd bedroom/private bath • . 

«Ready lor selection* * Jacuzzi 
whirlpool tub/many extras • 

$159,900 

Sales Office: 851-3500 
Open Oalfy 12-6 

(Closed Thursday) 
•Main Office: 683-3500 

¢. 

Located on Fourteen MJe Road 
v, Mik)* West ot Orchard LaXa Road 

SOOTHINO COURTYARD VIEW 
Irom lha IMng room ol thl* pretty 
one bedroom condo. Features in.» 
elude newer carpeting, - separate 
basement space, and nice ckjb-
house with pool, quiet complex, and 
ALL appliances! Reduced to 
»43.5001 

Wltl. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

SOUTHF1ELD 
15838 W 11 Mile between Green-
field & Southfleld. 2 bedroom. 1½ 
bath townhome wtlh carpeting, ap
pliances, carport, patio. 

From »51.900 
Open daily 4 Sunday 1-$pm 

Closed Thursday 
FAIRFAX CONDOMINIUMS 

Model: 424-8310 

TROY- Immaa/ale 2 bedrooms. 1¼ 
baths, finished basement, patio, up
dated 4 redecorated in neutral*, 
$92,500. 641-1828 

WALLEO LAKE • Alt/active 2 bed
rooms, neutral tone*, full basemenl. 
attached garage, central el/, air ap
pliance*. »77.900. H212. Century 
21. West a! 12 Oaks. 349-6600 

WALLEO LAKE - near lake. BuOt In 
1984, 2 story attached garage, tuQ 
basement. 2 bedroom, central air, 
$69,600. After 6pm 284-1635 

326 Condo* 
WALLEO LAKE • Ranch. 2'bed
room. 2 bath*, finished basemenl. 
aliached garage, central air, Imme
diate occupancy »88,900 624-1711 

WALLEO LAKE: 2 bedroom Town-
housa/Coodo. Newty decorated- All 
appliance*. Must *etit Only 3 left. 
»44,900. On Ponllac Tr. 4 ladd Rd. 
OPfiNSun.,2-5pm; 624-5373 

WEST BLOOMF1ELO • Maple Place 
WoodJ. Haggerty 4 14¾ Mil*. Ash-
wood " model By Ownor. 3 bed
room*. 3 full bams, loft, attached 2-
car garage, dubhouie. pool, t * 
year* old. Loaded with extra*. fuB 
Lied basement Security system. A* 
new kitchen appliance* bvdudod. 
»137,600. Office: 354-4890 

. Home: 681-8727 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Spadou* 
end unit ranch.2 bedroom*. Bbrary. 
first floor laundry, (tnlshod base
menl, fireplace, neutral decor, 
»144.500. 

FARM1NOTON H1LL8 - Crosswlnds 
condo. Beauiifulty decorated con
temporary.- Neutral deoor, wood 
burning fireplace. 2 skyOghi*. cathe
dral ceHlng. Must seel »92.900. 

SOUTHFIELO - Ravine setting. 
Spectacular view with living area 
Overlooking ravine. Great floor pta« 
with 2 bedrooms up. Irving art*. (Son 
5 kitchen on first floor. Fireplace, 
finished basement. $79,900. 

Century 21 
Today 855-2000 
WESTLANO - NEW ON THE MAR-
KET1 This charming 2 bedroom, 2 
bath condo in desirable wood view 
come* complete with eteclric fire
place, deck with lovely view, plus 
dubhouse, pool 4 tennis court. 
Slove. dishwasher, microwave, 4 
new refrigerator remain. Fresh 4 
Cheertull $50,900. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

328 Ouplexes 
TownhouMs 

SUPER DUPLEX In the heart of Gar
den City. Two 600 sq. ft. units In 
move-In condition and crty certified. 
New rool 4 window* Instated In 
1987. Separate driveway*, gas and 
electric meter*. 2H car garage. New 
appliance* Included. Large lencod 
lot. A perfect rental property. All this 
for $95,900. Call Gary Jonea. 
Re-Max Boardwafk - 522-9700 

330 Apurtmtntr 
ALLNE\A/ . 

SUBURBANAPTS 
2 bedroom, 2 M bath* 

Under »25.000jpe< unit with 
90% TM Credit*. , 

Management, financing available.. 

313-230-8880 

332 Mobite Homes 
For 8al« 

A NEW HOME/SHINGLE ROOF 

$14^900 
Choice' lot* available In 32 commun-
i|ie* lor sectional or single wide 
homes. 

WONDERLAND 3972330 
45475 Michigan Ave 

Canton. 

CHAMPION 24x60. 3 bedrooms. 2 
bath*, dining room, wood burning 
fireplace, central air. gazebo. Can
ton. Great buy. »24.400. 487-2927 

FAIRMONT 1981. 14x70. 3 bed
room. 2 bath, new ca/t>etlng. appft-
anoe*. shed. A-1 condition. vNioe 
part. 816.500. Wixom. 356-3027 

YOU CAN AFFORD TO 

OWN A 
NEW HOME 

MODELS AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

• GREATSAYINGS/RE8ATES 
• Homes from $22,000 
• As little as 10¾ down 
• Site rental Irom $270/mo 
• Huron Valley Schools 
• 10 mln. from 12 Oak* Mail 
• Plush dub house 
• Healed pool 4 sundock 
• Lake front sites available 
• OPENOAILY 

COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 

Manufactured Home Community 

(4 Mi. N. ol 1-9« on Wixom Rd) 

684-2767 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

CRANBROOK, 1984. beautiful Uke-
fronl 2 bedroom 1300 Sq. Ft mobile 
home located In Chateau Avon adult 
cornmunfty in Rochester NW. Cus
tom deck overlooking lake, beautiful 
•pruc* tree* 4 landieapln/ 
$84,900.651-8813 Of 693-r 

NEW 1989 2 lo choose from at 
Wesipolni. Westiand - lot rent»160. 

Little Valley, 421-7123 
REDMAN 1986, 2 bedroom, 
dishwasher, oak paneung, Jacuzzi, 
shingle roof. f<ke new, must sen. 
581-7577 461-1868 

SCHULTZ, 12X70. AM appliance* in
cluding washer 4 dryer, air condi
tioner, new carpet.»12.000. 

422-6815 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

A-Ga-MIng Golf Club 
PRESENT^ 

luxury Living At 

Maplewood Ridge Condos 
Between Traverse City 4 Charlevoix, 
overlooking beautiful Torch Lake 4 
A vj3 a-M ingG olf Coor se. 
Spadou* 5 bedroom floor plan 4 3 
year golf membership can be yours 
lor $114,900. Can or wrlie lor 
tur tfver. In lor ma Hon: 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
10268 U.S. 31 

Elk Rapids, Ml 49629 
-(616)264^561T 

GLEN ARBOR REALTY 
Is currently oilerIng 4 choice proper-
ties located in South Beach on Lake 
Michigan at the Homestead 

END UNIT: 5 bedrooms. 3 balhs 
turnisned. $350,000. 
END UNIT: 4 bedrooms. 3 balhs. 
custom burit. $389,000. 
END UNIT: 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, 
never occupied. $285,000 
UPPER LEVEU 4 bedrooms. 3 
baths. (urnrj!v>d. $214.900 
All havo speclacutar views overlook
ing Lake Michigan. 
For further Information on the ebove 
or tor complete fist of resale proper
ties at the Homestead can Steve 
Helherton. broker. 616-334-3055 

HANDYMAN'S COTTAGE - 2 bed
rooms, dose lo state forests. 30 
miles S. Of Cadillac. 2 private lakes, 
rouid be year-round home, pa/tiarty 
finished. 517-588-2600 

HARBOR SPRINGS executrve con
dos tuDy furnished on poll course at 
Boyne Highlands. Excellent rental 
history. Sleeps 8-10. Starting at 
$140,000. Can Main Street Associ 
ate*. 373 East Main St616-526-5952 

i -. 
i i 

BUY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK. 
If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 
begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful 

- homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate —- Your Complete Home Section 

GALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY 
In Wayne County Cah1591-0500, tn Oakland County Call 644-1070 

<Bbmbti&%tm\tnt 
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333 Northern Properly 
For 6al« ; 

0 0 YOU UKE HARBOR 6PRINGS7 
Tremendous value on 17 large lot* 
next (o Borne Highland*. A wyidow 
01 opportunity exist* io purchase efl 
17 lot* with favorable owner financ
ing. Some kit* hav* view* of Nub* 
Nob. Road* a r * paved, power In. 
Perfect poleniiaj lot epos bouses 
with a M w e . (Offered 0 $124,900 • 

TolaJPrk*.) 
HEMIN0ERPEDER9EN 

REAL ESTATE 
{616)526-2178 

WATERFRONT 
NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS 

THE SANDS 
Between Traver t* Crty & Charlevoix 

Lake Michigan sandy beach 
Gorgeous sunsets 

In village near Marina 
Goff. Fish. Ski, Boat, Hunt ' 

1 4 2 Bedrooms with, garage 

Prom $99)900 
Can or Write for Brochur e 

. REAL ESTATE ONE 
10263 U.S. 31 ' 

Elk Rapids. Ml 49629 
(816)264-5611 ' 

354 Out Of Town 
Property For $ale 

LEISURE IAKE RESORT. FBnt area, 
lot 1. 41 k 00. wea shaded, near 
lake, deck A shed Included,-rurrfike 
condo, »4000. alter 4pm 522-6854 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

DAYTONA BEACH - Oeeanlront 
corxJo. deep* 6. with pool*, March 
week*. Days. 96-5-3193 
Evening, 689-3818 

MARCO ISLAND, Florida lime share 
tor tale. Oceanfrool. sleep* 6. last 
June week. RCt 853-4062 

336 Soulhern Property 
FLORIDA CONDO near Boca Raton, 
furnished, on the ocean and Inner, 
coaslal. 2 bedrooms. 2 bath*. 
$150,000. 644-3338 

LAKELANO FLORIOA - in adult 
community on go)! course. 2 bed
room. 2 bath. Florida room, garage. 
»65,000 (813)858-0342 

LOOK BEFORE YOU FLY ' 
Come see photo* ol available prop
erties In Southern Florida and make 
your arrangements to see them 
from our Birmingham office. We 
specialize In vacation area real es
tate o< an kinds! 

VACATION" PROPERTIES " 
NETWORK 

700 North Woodward 
Birmingham. Mi 48009 

313-645-8TOO or 800-447-1710 

MARCO ISLAND. FLA End Unit, 1*1 
floor, newty Oecoreled 2 bedroom. 2 
bath. A I emenitlei. Pool, tenni*. 
beautiful beach. «110.000. Unfur-
nrshed. Afler 5pm, 422-7045 

NAPLES • 1* a winter residence or 
retirement home on the beach or 
bay in your future? Have one to too? 
CaD Gloria Coomes In Naples. Flori
da's most prestigious community. 
Park Shore Properties, mc. 
813-598-4438. or 813-281-8161 

SARASOTA 
SANiBEUCAPTlVA 

MAPLES 
FORT MYERS 

FT. LAUOERDALE 
Want to know what* available m 
Florida? Ceil u* today! 

VACATION PROPERTIES 
NETWORK 

313-645-6700 or 800-447-1710 

TIREO OF THE COLO? Spend your 
winter* in SUNNY Beverly Hill*. Fla. 
in thl* tasteful, cory 1 bedroom vtna 
with Florida room, screen porch, & 
fireplace. »55,900. Write lor Infor
mation, brochures on homes, villas 
& land in beautiful Citrus County 
where potfjng. fishing & water sport* 
a/e abundant. CotdweO Banker/ 
Black & Cannon. P.O. Box 2020. 
Crystal River. Fla. 32629. Attention: 
Betty More (904) 795-3802 

after hours (904)795-6762 

339 Lota and Apreag* 
Fotf8afe 

BRANDOfftTWP. Oakland County. 6 
rooing pa/tuny wooded acre* on a 
prfrafenatujelak*, «38.000. 

1 652-394« 

BUILDERS LOT with ex is t ing 
home. Value and land zoned multi
ple residential. Fabulous proximity 
to expressways and major office 
complex**. • Impressive develop
ments already next to this beautiful
ly treed lot. $166,000 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 , 

COMMERCE TWP. near BayPotal* 
County Club - 1 acre, paved street, 
underground utptles. Beautiful lot In 
neighborhood of 1300,000 homes, 
ready 10 build. 363-3202 624-5137 

FOUR ACRES, Addison Twp.. need* 
700 f t driveway. Lovely meadow. 
Romeo school*. Perked & surveyed. 
»36.000. Buyersonfy. 752-2060 

RR AN KLIN 
VILLAGE ' 

2.65 ACRES m prestigious FrankRn 
VPJage. Close to expressways. Loi 
fifed with trees. Single home arid-
barn lor horses permuted. 
»136.000. CaJHordelei I*. 

ERNA GORMAN 

RALPH 
' MANUEL 

851-6900, 626-0385 
LIVONIA • half acre on Wayne Rd. 
South of Plymouth Rd. Perced. soil 
bore, surveyed, ready Io buCd on. 

1 S ! 5 U O % C . possible 522-12+4 

LIVONIA 
Near shopping, schools, li
brary. Water & sewers In & 
ready to build. Lot In rural 
setting. 70x134. 

476-8106 
LOT FOR SALE 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
9 0 X 3 3 8 . »39.000 

575-9649 or 778-4323 

MILFORO PINE MEADOWS 
24 beautiful rolling and wooded 2-4 
acre homesiies In this new develop
ment adjacent to Kensington Park. 
Prices starting at »47.500. 2 Miles 
N. ol 1-96 on S. Mirford Rd. For more 
Information, call: 382-4150 

OAKLAND TWP-7 minutes from 
downtown Rochester. 3 beautiful 
residential sites, rolling & wooded. 
3.8-4.98 acres. JLB Un i ted . 

651-5335 

OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS 

Prime commercial property, zoned 
C-2. Bordered by homes worth 
»120.000-* 175.000, 7 total acres. 
Front 3'4 acres are commercial, rear 
ts residential. Land contract lerms. 
In Northwest Canton. »230.000. For 
details ca l 

J!M PRESTON OR 
JIM COURTNEY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
PLYMOUTH 

HUNTERS CREEK 
West of Bock. Near golf course. This 
Vi acre lot has a> utilities, paved 
street for »76,900. For details call: 

JIM COURTNEY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

338 Country Homes 
For Sale 

METAMORA HOME- BY OWNER 
Custom multi-level, over 5 secluded 
acres with large spring pond. Besl 
ol everything. Many, many extras. 
(126.000. 664-9380 

339 Lott and Acreage 
For Sale 

Beautiful Milford Meadow3 
Approximate 2 acre, hilltop, perked 
buSding trie with scenic view. Beau
tiful rofCng homeslte with trees, 
paved stroets & private area of larg
er homes. Close to downtown M i 
lord. 2 mSes N. of 1-96. off Milford 
Rd., at SouthH A Oawton on Murray 
Ct. «43.900. Can now 476-3337 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Luxurv Homeslte, \'A acres. Across 
from »1-2 million homes, off Echo 
Rd. near Long Lake Rd. City water. 
«299.000. 644-4882 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Beautiful 1 acre lot In the CITY. Area 
Of expensive homes. Near Sacred 
Heart. Choice building site. 
«165.000 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

PLYMOUTH 
LOCATION 

Area of custom home*. Thl* lot has 
ail utilities available on paved street 
»65.000 with atl/actfve terms. Call: 

BARB V 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
T h e above telephone number is not 
now, nor ha* It been (since 12/86L 
aifillated with Century 21 Gold-
house." 

READY lor Development, 2 acres, 
:oned condominiums, 16 units, 
Madison His. Land contract lerms. 
CaHQary. 524-1600 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Wooded cor
ner lot on cul de sac. 5 mlrv. to new 
Chryslor Tech Center, t-75 or M-59. 
»42.500. 370-0249 

SOUTH LYON: 5 37 acres, near 1-96. 
Gorgeous building site. Perked. 
Smal wooded area. Pond, large 
Oaktroes.t56.000. 437-2281 

S. LYON 
1V. Acre. 10 MJe at Peer Rd. 
»28.900. . 437-2469 

TWO Residential bunding lot*. 
Farmlngton Hill*; Grand River/ 
Mlddlebell area. «13.000. each. 
CalMlm: 616-582-2611 

YPSILANTI TWP. - 10 acre* 00 
Beml* Road, Lincoln School*. 
«30.000. 

SUPERIOR TWP. - 10 acres On 
Stommel Road. YpsllanU Schools. 
»35,000 

CANTON TWP. - 2? acre* on War
ren Rd.. between Beck & Ridge R d , 
«4.500 per acre. 
Can FEHLK3 REAL ESTATE 453-
7800 for detail*. 

Thuredey, February 23,1&89 OAE • 116 

339 Lota and Acreage 
For8ale 

7.S BEAUTIfVL *c r *» , NorthvB* 
mailing, overlooking scenic pond. 
BuDd your dream home here. Area 
of beauuM home*. Won't last al 
»59,900. Chubb Rd , kjst N. of 8 
MB*. CaD Joe VanEsJey. 

4.03 acre* on Haggerty. 1.8 acres -
»25.000: 2.53 acre* - «35.000. 
Perked 6. ready to go. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

APPROXIMATELY 600 - on Sturgeon 
River near state forest. 2 spring-fed 
ponds, 62 acres, 4 tog cabins, lire-
places. « 1 3 0 . 0 0 0 . Al ice Gi l l . 
Coidwea Banker Schmidt, P.O. Box 
3O09.Gayldrd: 517-732-8777 

CASS LAKEFRONT; New construc
tion. 4 bedroom, 3 fuB baths. MarNe 
foyers »425.000. Can 682-4863 

REDWING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

MATTBRITTINQHAM 
331 Nesblt Lane 

—fiacrrcstertlllls 

Please call the promo
tion department ol the 
Observer & Eccentric 
Friday, February 24, 
1989 to claim your two 
FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONQRATULATION8I 

342 Lakefront Property 
BOYNE CTTY - comfortable 3 bed
room home Lake Charievobt 60 f t 
frontage, dock 8 boat hoist CaJ for 
weekend appointment 616 582 -2648 

BRIGHTON 6 C H 0 0 L 8 - Island 
Lake. Completely updated 2 bed
room. 2 bath, unfinished walk out. a l 
Anderson window*. Lots of decking. 
«103,900. By owner. Cafl for ap
pointment. 313-229-2613 

LAKEFRONT HOMES 
Enjoy summer In your own lakefront 
home on Grundecul Bay on Cass 
Lake. Ranch hpome with 2 or 3 bed
rooms, 1V4 bath*, new central air In 
1988. kitchen updated In 1981.2 car 
attached garage. t e a w a l and room 
for 2 plus boat*. «193,900. Ask for. 

VICKIE ANDERSON 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 

LAKEFRONT UYING is • way Of ii(c 
Summer fun or winter recreation. 
Anyway you look al It, thl* homo has 
it a!L Spacious M n g area with yea/ 
around tun room, large dining area 
for the lamfir and a generously abed 
kitchen • rinaJy, room to oather. 
When you're not boating, enfry the 
summer tun and relaxing view. 
«129.900. 

INTERLAKES 
REALTY INC 

683-2900 

LAKE SHANNON 
Panoramic view from spacious lake-
froni ranch nestled Into wooded MB-
side. 9 1 ft. of sandy shoreCne, 3820 
to. f t with vaulted ceding s, waits of 
windows opening to lakeside deck & 
patio. 2 fireplacea, waft out lower 
leveL 4 bedroom* Including master 
tulle. 3½ baths, an aeaaon sunroom, 
formal dining room...as designed for 
take M n g . »290,000. 

Secluded 1.67 'acre rUOy forest with 
lake privileges v l * private par** & Is
land*. «28.000. 

SyMa L Co»e, Peal Estate Broker 
629-4161 

NEW 
RESORT CONDOMINIUMS 

FURNISHED 
FROM $59,500 
(Bl-Ownersnlp) 

The Water Street Inn on Cake Char-
levotx In Boyne City, fo r Information 
please call' 
1-800-632-8903 or 1(616)582-2111 

PINE LAKE HOME 
Bloomfleld Has Schools. 
75 ft. lakelroot, 2-slory boaihcvse, 
separate garden house In garage. 
Home has 2500 to,- f t »565.000. 
Buyencnfy. 644-535« 

PREMIUM NORTHERN SHORE LO
CATION WITH 135 FEET FRON
TAGE ON ALL SPORTS WALNUT 
LAKE- DOCK AND HOIST AL
READY ON PROPERTY. OREAT 
LOT FOR SPECTACULAR WALK
OUT OESKJN. FANTASTIC VIEWS 
OF THE LAKE- BLOOMFIELD H1LL8 
SCHOOLS. PHONE FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION. «325.000 H-41815. 

INALUTZ 
683-8855 646-«200 , 

HANNETT. INC. REALTORS-

326 Condos For Sale 

^amblewood 
c o n d o m i n i u m s 

orest 

A Secure Qatehouse Community 

2 BEDROOM 2 BATH 
RANCH CONDOMINIUMS 

other builder'* option* are 
Our 8tand*rd Feature* 

NATURAL FIREPLACE/WET BAH 
SKYLIOHTS/VAULTPD CEILINGS 

• / - • 

W H I R L P O O L T U D / l a t FLOOR L A U N D R Y 
A T T A C H B D O A R A G E / B U I L T - I N A P P L I A N C E S 

IX)CAtION MAP FARMINGTON HILLS 

OpenDally 12-6P.M. 
Clo$tdThurt. 

788-7150 
PRICES FROM 

•163,900 

f , 

342 UkafrontProptfty 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
6441WARDELLCT. 

UPPER STRAITS LAKEFRONT 
on 2½ acre* with 151 ft. of Irontage. 
Classic country home wtth 4 bed
rooms, 3¾ bath*, poof, t e a m i , 
gazebo 4 solarium room, Prtval* 
picturesque setting. Immediate oc
cupancy. »475,000. 363-9237 

OPEN SUN. 2-5. Commerce L*k* 
Ironl, 4012 Vanstor* Or. 4 bed
rooms, 3¾ baths,-S targe decks, 
large country kiichen. t jsl Wiled at 
»255.000. f W w v i m e r t Concept 
349-3355 or owner 363-1772 

S W I M M I N G , SK I ING. Sledding, 
skating . what* more can you ask 
for? Now about • wooded double tot 
with 110ft of frontage on private Up
per SiraHt Lake. Thb classic coloni
al In serene shady beach has H a l 
Includes horn* warranty program. 
»409.900. . 

.INTERLAKES 
REALTY INC 

683-2900 
SYLVAN LAKE, 1331 AvondeJe. 
Grandma's house, small, cute, 
dean. Best location., lake privilege*. 
«75.000. 682-0077/545-5500 

UNOEfl CONSTRUCTION! 
LaXefroni Cape Cod home on Fish 
Lake {near M-59 & MiHord fid ).. 
Clean take:No motor boats. 

Scenic 4 peaceful. »125.000. 

LAKEPRONTINNOvi 
South Lake Dr., on Wafted Lake ' 

- « 1 7 5 , 0 0 0 . 
Marabanlan. 624-5373 or 383-5135 

VACANT LAKEFRONT LOTS 
Sylvan Lake 
Lakefront 60x250._ Can 
Lake privileges 50x120 »45,000 
NovlAValledLake 
Lakefront 55x100 . — «55.000 
Prtvaie owner. 682-O077/54S-55OO 

348 Cemetery Lott 
ACACtA PARK - 2 prime plots. 
»800 663-1977 

CADILLAC Memorial Gardens, 
Wayne Rd. 8 graves. Can weekends 
616-462-3895. weekday* after 5 
pm. 616-745-7691 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL WEST 
2 or 4 grave lot* in choice area • 
Oardon of Meditation. 421-2283 

TWO CEMETARY LOU: Oakland 
Kilts Memorial Gar decs, 12 mfle and 
Nov! road. Complete package, 
»3000.673-6478 674-3659 

WHITE CHAPEL. 3 lots, »800 each 
or best Offer. 459-4562 

WOOOLAWN CEMETERY Mausole
um - 2 crypts, spaces for 4 burial*. 
Choice ey* level location. 
Call for details: 821-5130 

351 But.&ProfMtlonal 
Bldfli. For 8ala 

FARMINGTON: «50.000 down. Ideal 
for small Investor. 4,600 sq. ft. office 
building. Fufy leased. Across from 
dtyhaJI. 649-2848 

FOR SALEI 
REOFORD OF/1CE BUILDINGS 

3 . 7 0 0 + / - S q . F l , 100% Occupied 
12.5¼ Cash On Cash 

Assumabl* FWandng 
C a l . . . Ron Boraks 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 

HEART OF Oakland County rooed 
Commercial Office, 1600-2200 aq.ft 
Historic property offer* lax Incen
tive*. Unlimited parking, excellent 
access. Prtvaie lot with security sys
tem. 334-6637 

HVONIA OFFICE Budding, new con
struction on Jefferles Service Drtv*. 
12000 tq ft. tale or lesae. She ! 
complete ready to occupy. 535-3069 

WATERFORD ; 
For tale • 9,600 t q . f t buOdlng ort 
M-59/Hlghland Road. Call 
Jack Leh 540-1000 
55,000 tq : ft. bvBdlng.Just oft M-59/ 
Highland Road, has 2500 * a . f t off
ice e/ea, truck w*U and truck door*. 
Prtvaie parking on 3.7 acres. Can 
Jack Leh 540-1000 
80.000 t q . f t on 13 acre* for t a t * or 
tea**. Property easy to tp f l t Very 
attrtevve leaae rale. C a l 
Jack Leh/Steve Gamache 540-1000 

Byron W. Trerice 
* 540-1000 

352 Commercial / Retail 
For Sal* 

CANTON I 
Commercial strip center, 21,000 tq. 
a Owner must te> Immediately 

356-2600 

OFFICES (Deluxe) - PXJ* wa/*hou»*, 
approximately 2,800 t q . ft. 
«129.000. 26903 W. 8 Mile, Bedford 
Township. $35-1755 

PLYMOUTH OLO VILLAGE 
Vfctoria/vstyle buOdlng. 2 offloe/re-
tafl shops. Comer tot, •xctflent corv 
dibon. «99.900. ;&41-9372 

TWO ACRE8 In Rochester Hifl*. 
Hamlrv/Crookt areatZoned muftlpl*; 
possible Commercial 01. Cal for de-
talls: 322-6480 after 6pm: 656-1873 

354 Incotna Property 
CTTY OP PLYMOUTH 

4 unit apartment buDOVibg*. 
267 Blanche, »167,500 

3 1 8 - 2 4 Blanche. »152,500 
Betwoen Starkweather & Amefi*. 

1-619-943-0909 

OEAR80RN, Ford-Chat* Rd. vt* 
Two famny Income, 2 bedroom* up/ 
2 down plus 3 room guest accom
modations. 2 car garage, a t brick. 
Very good condition. «79,500. 
l-47fJ.7012.fi no answer 1-426-5657 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
New Construction 

One-of-a-kind duplex featuring 
great ftoor plan, 2 bedroom unfit, 
M basements, attached oarage* A 
private yard*. Pefect for horneowo. 
er, Investor or tenant Rental in
come. «1800 per month. C * | M f t * 
Beaton, MBO Real Estate: 651-0660 

356 Inwtmafit 
ftoparty > 

INCREASE YOUR INCOME with |hj* 
Investment! Not Ortfy do t h * t *n*n t r 
entoy |h*(r Urge apaVtmerU*. but t h * 
prfvfeget on Wafted La**, a * we*. 
Thl* duplex ha t room to prow on n't 
large treed W . ExceBenf condWoa 
»154.500. 

INTERLAKES 
REALTY INC 

683-2900 

358 Itortgajpaft 
Land Contract* 
AU.HOMEOWNER3 

Loan* Ctotod/On* Week 
*-•* -^UrViano* Your Horn* 

Crtdrt Problem* Okay. 
Key Mortgage , • 362-0213 

BEST RATES & LOWE3T CLOSING 
COSTS IN.TOVfW 

Fr*« Pre-Que*flC*t>on > 
iJptoeSKrVancing . 

OMEGA MORTGAGE 471-8000 

360 Built*** 
tfpportunrtf** 

ATTENTtOKENTREPRENEUR 
Type1 tndMdualt who'want Io earn • 
tedouttbi-flQur* Income thl» yea/ m 
a dynamic butlrS*** new to thf* 
area. Complete training A backing. 
Contact Mr. UMarand: 353-9201 

AnENTJON HAJRORESSER3 AND 
INVESTORS. Exoaflerrt butine** op
portunity. Wed known,- very busy, 
full Mrvke talon In W, BtoomfleldL 
Best of everything U th*t* Including 
16 chair*. 2 facial rooms, and tann
ing room. Call for OetaO*. »325,000 
(B-310RC) 647-1900 

SCHWEIT2XR REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES « GARDENS 

BAR-RESTAURANT 
Class C, 6DM Been** A Entertain
ment permit 8 M U 125. Noted for 
fry* Shows & packed bout*. Prim* 
frontage ort highly traveled street ki 
Adrian's new growth corridor. 
«250,000 buy* It eS Including valu
able Real Estate. Term* negotiable. 
Ask tor Rax Glover. 

POTENTIAL GALORE 
Historic 2 Story bunding downtown 
Teoumsen. Lervawo* County. Ideal 
for various business operation*. 
Living quarter* upper. «60,000. Ask 
for VrvSan Moor*. 

UP FOR GRABS 
Liquor toanse + Inventory In norv 
operaUng bar now up for talel 
«35.000 can buy It *A CalTor de
tails. Ask lor Margie Jeffrey. 

COLOWELL BANKER 
Glover Real Estate Associates 

517-263-4846*0* 517-423-7427 

DISSATISFIED? 
Invest SK, earn 10K ply* per month. 
«1 triple A rated 1990** butln***. 
Cal Tom 582-1881 

ENTREPENEUR With * great am** 
business need* • detal oriented 
person with cash & a desire to work 
hard. 453-7927 

FINANCIAL PARTNER In two Wghry-
profittbl* venture*. WW croa* 
£0,000 * up per monirv «507000-
90.000 required. CaJ Mr. Shroy»r 

657-4101 

NTERNAT10NAL Co. tooklng for 
>eople with contact* In Japan, 

Spain, Israel, etc ppportunfty of • 
tfetlrrtf At t forMr&url . 482-3o55 

UQWO FERT1UZ1NO COMPANY 
2 trucks and approximately 300 cya-
tomert.CaI 681-1031 

NH3HTCLU8 NEAR ANN ARBOR. 
Include* busln***, rati * * t * 1 * , iquor 
6c*n*« and equipment Larg* kitch
en, mc* tit* dano* floor, bar and 
omoe. Prime high traffic area n**r 
St Jo* and EM J . Century 21 
American Heritage. 973-2950 

SMASHING VALUE 
Bar & restaurant with prime fron
tage on highly traveled street In rap-
Idly expanding new growth corridor 
Adrian. CfattC. SDM •oant* + 
Entertainment permit Seals 125. 
«250.000 buy* ft «0 Including valu
able Red Estate. Term* pottfbM. 
Ask tor Rex Glover. 

GET6MART 
Invest In thl* sturdy & wea kept 2 
story historic buOdlng In downtown 
Tecuma*h. Perfect for various busi
ness operations. 3 bedroom lying 
quarter* upper level «80, 000. Aak 
for VMan Moore. 

DOrTNOW 
Buy thl* iquor leans* + inventory 
In non-operating bar & open your 
own business! Reasonably priotd at 
fust «35.000. Aak for Margt* Jeffrey. 

COLOWEU. BANKER 
Glover R«*t Estate AModtte* 

517-2^3-4648 Or 517-423-7427 

TONING EOUtPMENT 
2 seta of Futurashap* Toning Ta-
btea.Ce! 471-5099 or 855-3840 

TURNKEY operation, f t d l t * 
boutique. «28,600 caah. invantory 
Included. Relocating • mutt * • * . 
Western tuburb. 425-0454 

1000 WOLFF SUN BEDS 
Toning T a M * « . Facial Toning 

SAVE JO 60W— Priot* from «249 
Body Wrap* • Lamp*. Lotion* 

Tr**dmftt-aft** ' 
Cafl Today FREE Color Catalog 

1-800-228-6292 

361 Monty 
To Loan-Borrow 

FORYC 
C A S H * * * 

Any purpose*. Credit protJSm* OK. 
\merfc* 1 -&Oe7e-2570 Mortgage America 

362 Rati E»t*t*Wtftt*d 
ACREAGE: Min imum' 10. pr*H» 
more, torn* land bordering *wtm-
mlng lake. Est t t * . f a r m . Property 
should b* no further than 2 hr* from 
BloomfMd HO*. Part of property 
bmay contlnu* to b * u**d by Mtatr 
for farming. D*t*R* and pric* to PO 
Box 37251: Detroit ML 4 ^ 3 7 . 

362 R*alEatat*Want*d 

UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE 
Needs Land or a Building 

In Plymouth, Michigan 
48170-9998 

the site size desired la approximately 
346 feat by 652 toet, or approjclmatary 
161,656 net uaabte aquare feet; or an 
exlatlng building of approximately 
25,460 aquare feet on a auttable arte. 
Exlatlng building apace must meet 
Federal Handicapped Acoeaalbrllty 
Standards at time of occupancy or be 
capable of being modified to meet 
auch. : ' . , . '-•.••-.. 

• ' ' ' . > 

The Preferred Area la bounded on the: 
North-(5) Five Mile Road 
South - Ann Arbor Road 
East - Mill Road 
Weat-RWgeRoad 

Information packages and forma may 
be obtained at the Plymouth, Ml Main 
PoatOftroe. 

All offere must be submitted on the 
proper U.S. Poatal Service Forma and 
a copy of your current title report 
ehould accompany all offers... . 

For Additional fotstts, CtHorWritx 

tf!**JO*^: 

* » » * * * » 

Bruo# nDiwnw 
R*dE*»mSp«Ki*fH< 
Rtwty ncou»*ipofl Brtncn 
fr faCflVM BvnnOt V4)riWf 
t ^ ^ l ^ A ^ 4*J*^^f^kk.a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t * »• ̂ . J j . _ 
UTTWQ 9 H H N FUVUi Mnf tCt 

« 2 8, «¥*»»*• Ptrttft,Surto 2000 • 
(><k«eAi.aoao8ai«« 
1̂ 1004)(112)76̂ 4094 

I dffera mtHed or harxi daaVared ahouklba 
racarved by U.8. Poatal Sorvfc* before the 
oroea of buatntw 4:90 p.m., Maroh 12, 
1»**, at the above addraaa. 

362 fUaiEitate Wanted 
CA8H FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

Guaranteed O o t l r n In 24 Hour* 
CorrvnonwMfih R**l Estate 

648-9900 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUAKANTEEOSALE 
AIsot t lnForedotur* 

Or H—H Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
HELP! Tax** are kBflng m * . Sirgl* 
profetalonal with very good incom* 
« credit rating needs to buy nous* 
irnmedUlery with «1000 down & 
I t r m * . PreferaWy f armlhgton, Lfvo-
r ia , Northvl5*. 8 . Lyon*. * Western 
Oakland C J . Message 349-1557 

HOME WANtEO - trjrtmunl down, 
10/yr. Land Contract, to «950/mo. 
Lh-ooia. Radford, Novl area-
Rod WutH 669-4283 

I BUY HOUSES 
Cash or Terms 

. A t 476-3668 

WANTEO - horn* In Rosedale Gar
den*. Uvonla. - 451^896 

YOUNG COUPLE would like Io buy 
your Northwest Suburban home on 
l a n d Contract «1 1 1 % Interest We 
have tizeabie oownpayment Please 
calef terCpm ' 455-7953 

400 Apia. For Rent 
A Beautiful apartment 

community In Troy 

MAPLEWOOD MANOR 
A>ARTMENTS 

2200 Crook* Rd. (N. ol MapteL 

Short/long term leases 
For immediate occupancy 

Come In A ask about 
Our special rates 

Free Cable T.V. • Free Carport 

REHT W C L U 0 E 3 MEAT 

1 8 2 Bedroom* from «495 
Completely carpeted, pool, air con
ditioned, party room. 
Somerset Area, also near Oakland 
M a i and 1-75 

OPEN DAILY-
Resident Manager 362-0720 

A beautiful place.. . . to tve 

VENOY PINES 
APTS. 

CENTRALLY LOCATED 
IN G ROWING WESTLAND AREA 

• Spedoul 1 8 2 bedroom* 
• Fireplaces) 
• Pool-Sauna 
• Tennis court 
• Club house 
• Laundry lacflrty m each bldg. 
• BeautlfuOy landscaped courtyards 
• Centra* air 
• Intercom security 
• FuHAppflanoe* ' 

New renters earn $500 on 
1 yr. lease on 1 bedroom 

281-7394 
A York Management Community 

ALL QUAUF1EO PEOPLE 
8*v*S0Sn*nt 

SHARE LISTINGS 4> 642-1620 
884 So. Adema, Birmlngha.-n. ML 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
RoyaJ Oak/Ct*w*on/Troy. 1-*lop 
apt shopping. Something for every
one. Com* Sunday. Feb 26th, 
12:45pm. 4000 Crook*, Royal Oak 
orcaiforappt 280-2830 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
to mov* up Io branch Quarter* 
Apt*. I & 2 bedroom unrts from 
«350 month. Microwave oven, se
curity t larm, 24 hour ga t * house. 
Credit report 8 references required. 
Evergreen & Jeffrie* X-Wty area. 
835-9088 835-9475 

AREA OF LIVONIA 
HEAT INCLUDED* 

SECURITY OEPOSIT »150 
RENT FROM «455 

Spacious t & 2 bodroom apt* , with 
pfu*h carpal, v * r t £ 4 M n d t , serf 
doaning oven, fi o*tf i * * refrlgaretor, 
dishwasher, * m p l * storage, Inter 
com, carport ctub hou** , »auna, ex. 
erol** room, tenni* court*, heated 
poofs. 

459-6600 
* on **<*c1 unft* 

JoyRd.W.ofN*wburgRd 
ARUNOTON APT8. 13 Mil* • 
Crook*. Lov*fy 2 b*drocm lown-
housot, ba**m*nU, from «545, ohff-
drenw*tcom*.28ft^7t0 659-7220 

ATGREENF1ELO/13 MILE 0*krx« 1 
bedroom In modem 6 unit complex. 
A l mod*m convenience*. «395 par 
month. Available now. 489-5422 

AT 

12 Mile E. of Telegraph 
SECURITY OEPOSrr »150 

RENT FROM « 6 0 O 

Luxury 1 & 2 bedroom apt* , with 
ptuah carpet, vertical bund*, gour
met kitchen, **rf cleaning oven, 
frost fro* refrigerator, di*ftw»*h«r, 
Intercom system, tot* of d O M t t A 
storage, community center, exercise 
room, sauna, heated pool A carport 

356-0400 

400 Apta. For Rant 
ATTRACTIVE o n * bedroom * p t 
Alto furnished ttudlo. W. Maple/ 
Haggerty area. Heet included, air. 
poof cable, «410 • «425, C a l after 
5 ot W*ek*ndt. REBATE, 624-07*0 

AUBURN HILLS 
BLOOMF1ELO ORCHARDS APTS.: 

1 and 2 bedroom tpackv* apart
ments. Easy access to 1-76 8 M-59. 
Applancet, carpetad, pool, laundry 
facanie*. From «450 Includes hett i 
hoi water. Furnished apartment* 
also available. ' 
332-1848 or 739-7743 

AVAILABLE -10 8 LAHSEA 
2 Of 3 bedroom*. 214 bath*, finished 
basement, teparat* laundry room, 
futfy carpeted. Approx. 1,950 Sq. F t 
Pod. carport, adult and chtdren 
area. No pelt. «720 per.Mo, heat 
mctuded. Cefl: ' 358-6844 

A-1 APT. REFERRAL 
FrMreferrats-alarea* 

One Cal Doe* It Al 
Mort-S*L . 426-3389 

BARSUDORARMS 
NOW LEASING, FROM «425. 

Westland 2 bedroom, heat A water 
Included, dose to srwpplng & 

schools. , 722-5666 

BESr APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
TIMBERIDGE 

1&2 BEDROOM 
La'ge. we l planned dqfuxa adult 8 
lemlry units!' • <•> 

from $475 
1 month FREE renl 
12 bedroom unit) 

with immediala occupancy 

(new tenants or>Jy) 
(minimum 1 year lease) 

includes appliances, vertical tends, 
carpeting, pool, dose in Farmlrqton 
Hills location. 

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on 
Fotsum 8. of Grand Rh-er. 

Model open daffy 10-6 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 776-8200 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

Studio apartment «545 per Mo. 1 
bedroom A p t , «695 per Mo. Both 1 
year lease. 642-7400 or 648-7500 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury Apt ava l -
able. No pels. «910 per Mo. 
Pleas* c a l 642-9860 or 646-7500 

BIRMINGHAM - attractive 1 bed
room, excellent condition, walk to 
shopping. H e a t water A carport 
«495. Ca fUon after 6pm 647-4234 

BIRMINGHAM - AlUacuv*. tpa-
dou*, -newty redecorated i _ b e d i 
room. 2½ bath, air, fireplace, car
port «750. mo. After 6pm 646-7117 

BIRMINGHAM, beautiful 1 bed
room, newly decorated, carpeted. 
Immediate occupancy. «500 month. 
H. Eton-Map)*. Days: 356-2600. 

Eves: 649-1650 

400 ApU For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM • Oekwood Manor. 
Deluxt 2 bedroom*, central air, pa
tio. Urge tiorag* room. fr*« uet of 
waaherlovyer.carport 644-0449 

eiRMlNGHAM - on* bedroom Du
plex, oantrety located, «376 or. 
«450 with 2 car garag*. Heat Includ
ed. : - T ^ :363-0054 

BIRMINGHAM • Studio A f t DetV-
ebfe location. Waffc to b*r*u>; Ibrary 
A rettaurant*. «525 per Mo., hett & 
rKrtwl*r*x*Jd«d.- 644-6105 

BIRMINGHAM • unfurnished i bed
room, apartment, wlth-in walking 
dlttanc* to downtown. CaJ after 
7pm . .642-7290 

BIRMINGHAM. Henrtttta. , t bed
room fiat Flrepiaoe, garage, base
ment. Adulti, no pets. Lea**. «600 
per month. 647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM: 1 bedroom. IncKid** 
heat A garage. On* month Ire* rent 
»560/month. Cal M*e. 649-1649 
or, Manager: 643-0750 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom, cfos* to. 
town,'carpet, carport, dishwasher, 
mini blind*. «550/MO. «700 Securi
ty deposit. »100 cleaning tee. . 
Available krvnedUtery. 
647-3554 375-0311 

BIRMINGHAM, 2417 E.Mtpte, . 
1 bedroom, dishwasher, carport, 
central air. Leas*. No pert; «475. 
^ 643-442« 

YOUR MOVE IS ON US 
TO A GREAT LOCATION 

fWW. BLOOMFIELD* 
A B R A N D H E W « 

2 BEDROOM 2 BATH APARTMENT 
• Washer/dryer mctuded 
• Microwave. 
•Attached garag* 

CAUTOOAY 
ASK FOR RACHEL - 737-4510 

* certain conditions appfy 

BLOOMFlELO HILL8 AREA 
Coodot for rent furnished and un
furnished. Short and long-term 
lease* available in prestigious 
SioomfteidHffis. 
Please cal 338-6810 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
lOrk hi the H31s area 

400 ft of Lower Long Lake frontage 
on wooded acreage. 3 bedrooms,? 
baths. 1454 mnwood Circle Ct 

Day*: 692-1300 

BLOOMFIELD: One bedroom, coun
try telling, near lake. Carpet tlove. 
refrlgerttor. »375/month, «375 ee-
curtty. 737-6851 

BLOOMFIELD WEST 

8IRMINGHAM/Bloomfield, 1200 
tq ft, 2 bedrooms, 2 bath*, central 
air, Bloom field HJO* Schools. 
Cal 9AM-5PM - 645-002« 

BIRMINGHAM 
BUCKINGHAM MANOR 

SPECIAL OFFER 2 bedrooms from 
«595. Firl basement vertide bond*. 
ChZdren & amaB pet* welcome. Of
fer avaOabl* only to new residents 
on select apt*. Lease must begin no 
later than Apr! 1.649-6909855-1090 

BIRMINGHAM 
Executive 2 bedroom Apt for per-
ton who rxpectt the best Modem 
decor, 1600 Sq. Ft Onfy 1 available. 
Contact Pat a t 645-9220 

NEWLY FUMOOaep. 
2Bedroom*/28*yi* - -

14008q.Ft 
• trK)Mdu*iB<*emen( 

• Washer/Dryer Included 
• Garage Parking 

CALL TODAY!! 
626-1508 
(Ask (or ErtrO 

On Orchard Lek* R d , N. Of Map** 

400 Apta. For Rent 

B0T$FORD PLACE: 
GRAND RJVER-8 MILE 

BerOrKlltotafordHoepitaf ' 

SPECIAL v> 
1 Bedroom for $47» < 
2B4*droornfor$5d9-.-
3 Bedroom for $0e»' 
PCT8 PERMITTED • 

Smok* Detector* meittted °f™ 
Singlet Wekome ^- 1 

jrrvneoWrx»k»*ncy . * * * ! 
; WeLc^Chidreri ' ~ * 
HEAT A WATER tNCtUPEO, * 

Oviel prettige eddreet, air ConoV 
Uonlno, carpeting. *tov* A r*frlgerk-
tor, (J utlruet Mceptelectrtcrry.iih 
duded. Warm apartment!. Laundry 
facatie*. • * : • . • ' , 

for more Irtformatfon, phon* ; . 

, : ; 477-6464 
27883 IrjcJependeoce 

Farnilngton Hills 

BRIGHTON v 
BaautJfui, spack>u8' 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. 
Some of our amenKles In
clude the following. .' 

• Intercom 
• AlrCondltjo/Vng . 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Swimming pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• And baJcohles' 

Brighton Cove 
APTS 

From $415 month 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

229-8277; 
Bedford Square Aptd. 

CANTON 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 

Spedou* 1 A 2 Bedroom Apt*. 
8ma«, Quiel, Safe Complex 

Ford Rd. near 1-275 
STARTING AT $455 

981-1217 -;.:••;.,-
CANTON ; . -

APARTMENTS THAT FEEL 
LIKE A HOME '/c;; 

• Single 6tory Ranch Owlgn - ' -
• Prtvaie entrance* A peOo* ' H . - ^ 
• i J t a ^ room wtjttvdryer hook ^ > « -
• Abundarrtttorege .-- •••>* 
• Smaipetswelcome ; 

• CAU-
HEATHMOOREAPTS 

Located on Haggery R d , 8 . of Ford 
Open Morvfr l . . 12-6pm 

981-6994 

400 Apta. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
Heart of Krrningham • walk to *-
brary, the park, theater, restaur ants 
and great fashion stores! WeO-maJn-
talned smal buOdlng wtth elevtlor. 
indMduafry controlled heat A *> 
condrUomng. dishwasher, disposal A 
vertical bDnds. 1 bedroom, «580. 
2 bedroom. «725. . No pets. 

TIMBERLANEAPT8. 
666Purdy 268-n66 

BIRMINGHAM: Lara* 2 bedroom 
AvaiaWe Immedialehr. d o t * to 
towa.«S60/moritfv'1 month fr*e 
rent ' CetUite: 649-1649 

Manager 643-0750 

BIRMINGHAM - MODEL Unit of 
Condo Complex I* now tvalebte for 
rental «6507MO. Very large 2 bed
room. 2 bath, ha* formal dining 
room, marry doeeta, new appB-
inces, pool Cal 647-1072 

BIRMINGHAM -
Newly remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house available.- prtvaie entrance, 
fireplace, central air. p*0o. Great lo
cation, a l new resident* receive 1 
mo*, rent free for a Imfted time. 
Please cal 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 1 end 2 bedroom 
apartments available lust East of 
Adam* fid. near downtown Birming
ham. Rental ra te* Include heat wa
ter, window treatments, new kitch
en, new eppftenoe*. mirrored door* 
and upgraded carpeting. A l new 
tenant* recefv* one month* rent 
tree for a imt ied time. For further 
tnforrhatlonpleaaecal . 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH, 2 bedroom, 
1¼ bath, a l appoance*, central air, 
poof, no pets, 1 yr. lease. «750. 

626-1064 

400 Apta. For Rent 

V 
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BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

' . V APARTMENTS 

V V ^ K ^ . C A N T O N -

Mdroom-1 H bath townhouata 

Nawly pt t tM, central air, carpeted, 

tMU. ff om 1350 & $4 75 + aicuri,ty 
•*g ; • 729-0900 

CARRIAGE COVE 
; LUXURY APIS. 

jt ."; (UL IEY* WARDEN) 
•, Private eritrancee : 

.."• C**4TwOBecVoc>rhsfrorrt$470 
•••Short term*****available \ 

Vertlcala, We Offer Transfer of £m-
Payment, Cieueea Jn o * Lease*. 

F ^ D < ^ b / ; property manager 

CANTON: Cory 1 bedroom apart
ment. $350 per month, heat 4 water 

• Included. Security deposit 4 refer. 
- erKee. 850 Lot* Rd. QeU after 6 PM. 
.'.': '•:.- : 5T1-8321 

C a n t o n ' ; ' •-:•.' •* : 

;: FAIRWAY CLUB 
. :G6lfs!de'Apt3. 

V& 2 Bedroom 
'•"••'. Free Golf '••'•'; > 
' .Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included '•' : 

7 2 8 - 1 1 0 5 
• CANTON f-

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 

:.; BEST VALUE IN AREA 

from $440 Free Heat 
. Quiet country setting •. Spadou* 

•ound-eondiloned apartments. 
Pool. Sauna, Cable. Larje Closets. 
Pel section available. 

On Palmer, W. of Lllley 
3 9 7 - 0 2 0 0 

0alfy9-6 Sal. 12-4 
Other Time* By Appointment 

O&E Thursday, February 23 ,1989 

40Q Aptt.FwRfnt 

• SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENTS 
"In th« Heart o l th« Lake" 

W. MoomMd 80001 dlatrlct 

1 Bedrobrri $459 
2 Bedroom , $525 

.Ca* tor rnora Information 
354-6303 681-3085 
C A T C H T H E S U N S E T 
k> IN* newty renovated apartment 
noma in fWd-rle« luxury fuB-aecrioe 
epartmen.1 bunding In SouthfMd'a 
preatlgloua golden corridor. • 

• 1958 *q.tt. ' ' , . -
• 2 bedroom ptusbbre/y . 

(or 3f d bedroom) 
• Powderroom .. \- • 
• \ Laundry foorru>a»her, dryer 
hook-up . ' . - " ' • . 
• Tons ol Closet Space • 
• Vertical Blind* . " • ' . . ' • '• •' 
• Micro Wave Oven ••. 
• Decor a\rve Mirror* 
*Va!el Parking - ' , 
• Personal services lor the . 
discriVrilnailng resIdenL ' 

Can now a receive our decorator 
package Including choke ¢4 carpet 
6 wallpaper. $1350..: . 

•v. 357-5566-
CHARMING AND COZY 

FerndeJe. quiet .1 bedroom, new car-
pet/drape*. Heal/water IncKided, 
pOO. ' 7 / - : ' - 545-4388 or 393-8915 

CHERRYHILL AREA: Oartino, 1 bed
room, stove, refrigerator, laundry, 
no steps, great lor aeniora. No pets. 
$345. + heat. 277-8928 or 357-5343 

CLAWSON - near 15 Mile & Main, 1 
bedroom, appliances, carpet, air. 
carport. Quiet buWiivg. 4485 In
cludes neat 8 water. 588-7038 

C O L O N I A L C O U R T 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Beautiful Birmingham Location 
Spacious Townhouse* & Apia. 
Carport. Cable & Ml basement 
Can Mon. thru Frl., 10am-Spm 

648-1188 

C A N T O N . 
. Specious 2 bedroom townhouse. 
-I i ty bains', central aJr, appliance*, 

cable ready,' no basement. $430. 
fttonth + utilities . 455-7440 
• c - — . - .--
2 CANTON 

[VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $440 -•'• Free Heat 

$200 Moves You In 

iOPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
-. j Greal Locatton - Park Setting 
\ ] Spadous-BikeJfaJl-Heat 

Pool-Tennis-Sauna I 
I Sound Conditioned • Cable 
, On ford Rd., Just E. 011-275 

\ I ' 981 -3891 
'• .'Oalty 9-7 
i Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 

1 panlon 

I WINDSOR 
! WOODS 
' LUXURY APARTMENTS 
| 1 4 2 bedroom Apartment* 

j •; From $470 
VeVucaJ b^nds - .mJcrowave overi -
tarport/balconles - wtaming pool 
i cabana • o îlet, aoundprool con-
kt(uctioh - dose to shopping. 
.Cjff Warren between Sheidon/UMey 
^on.-Frl.,ff-5pm Sat 4 Sun. 1-5pm 
i (Evening appolnlment available 

:: 459-1310 
• • Special Senior* Program 

CANTON-1 bedroom, »love, relrlg-
«rator 4 ca/pet, $395 month In
cludes heaL 2 bedroom, $485 
month include* heat. '455-0391 

WINTER'SPECIAL 
C O N C O R D T O W E R S 

1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
includes 

• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newly decoraled 
• Smote detector* 
• Spunkier system 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and 14 MSe 
Next to Abbey Theater 

589-3355 

Contemporary Living for 
Career-Minded Adults 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts: 

From $440 

• Spadou* setting 
• Contemporary design 
• Modern kitchen* with dishwasher 
• indivttuaHy controlled heating 

and aJr conditioning 
• privala balconie* or patio* 
• Swimming pool and much more 

Open Dally & Weekends 
10AM to 5 PM 

Bloomfield 
Place 
338-1173 

Telegraph Rd. N. ol Square Lake 
BloomrWd Township 

CROOKS-14V4 Mile, 1 bedroom, 
carpet, drapes, dishwasher, car 
port, storage, heat Included. Lease. 
No pet*. $515 647-707« 

400 Apt*. Fof Rent 

t.H II 

DISTIXCTIOX' 

Visit Our Newly 
Decorated Community 
V V Comfortable living. 

(Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. A community setting 

near downtown Plymouth. 
; Heat included. Full appliances. 

Pi > \ i o i 
A I'M 

M W O K 
I M S 

455-3680 

A YorkManagemenl Community 

a. 

400 Aptl.Fof R*flt 

CRANBROOK 
PLACE 

8ouUin«ld. luxurtou* 1 Bedroom 
apartment starting al $495. month. 
2 Bedroom *te/iing at $838. month. 
Rent Include*; carpeting, diahwaah-
er, waft-In ctoeet, betoony or patio. 
Oarage* e>*o avaiaWe. Beeuwuty 
iandacaped ground* grv* you the 
leeSng oi beeSg In the country yet 
you are doae to Shopping. Mafl. For 
Information, come to the oatehouae 
at: 18301 W. 13 MM Road, M 1 
block. W, ol eouthWd Road, 642-
«188. Open Won. t * u Frt. 9*m-
5:30pm Sat.. Noon to 5pm. . 

ADULT 
COMMUNITY . 

C A M B R I D G E A P T S . 
DEARBORN HTS. 

: - . ' • . ' ; ' . • ' • - • * * 

Excellent location - WaWng distance 
• To shopping center, church, etc 

14 i bedroom deluxe apis. 
' Newly modemaed. 

' " •' 274-4765 . 
A fork Management Community 

400 ApU-Fofr^nt 
, FARMINOT.ONHIL18 

Maple Ridge Apts. 
2307$ MKWtebert. 2 bedroom*, 2 
bath*, carpeted, air, carport ava>-
abt*,l$45. • , . ; . . - • 473-5180 

FARMlNOTON H I l l S - 1 bedroom. 
$425 + aecuflry. prtyate setting, 
available Mar. 1. Pal* are welcoma. 

r 478-4973 

FARMlNOTON HILLS Sublease, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, washer, 
dryer,' spedoue contemporary apt-
Cal9em-Spm : 851-4987 

FARMlNOTON H1LL8 • PJver Valley 
Apartmanta "Ctoee-out apedal" on 
1 4 2 bedroom luxury units. Private 
country setting. From $485. 
FteartyShowcase. Agent 473-0035 

FARMlNOTON HILL8 
Clean, <juiet, convenient studio 4 1 
bedroom apartments. Carpet, verti
cal blind's, aJr conditioning, cable 
leady. No pet*. From $390.. 

474-2552 

W. DEARBORN AREA 
CHERRY HILL VILLAGE 

Charmirj brick colonial aetllng vrfth 
mature 'uses' In an ideal environ
ment incWma 
- Heal, wfctftr 4 gas lor cooking 
- Effldenl kitchen wtlh new frost Iree 

refrigerator freezer 4 new gas 
range -

• Large picture window in Rvtng 
room 4 dWng area. Most units 
have kitchen 4 bath windows 

-Carports 
• Open 7 Day* -
274-1933 

DEARBORN - (Michigan-Qreenrteld 
area) Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom Units 
from $455. Heat Included. Free 
Cable. Carport* available 681-8570 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
One bedroom upper, stove 4 relrtg-
erefor. $375 plus utiatie*. 
375-9455 OT628-68&6 

• F A R M l N O T O N * 

CHATHAM HILLS 
No Security Deposit 

FREE ATTACHE0 OARAGES 
Heated Indoor Pool • Saunas 

Sound 4 FVeproofed Construciton 
Microwaves • Dishwasher* 

Free Health Club Memberships 
Lttfurtou* LMng at 
Affordable Price* 
FROM $510 

On Old Grand River bet 
Drake &Halstead 

4 7 6 - 8 0 8 0 
Open Daily 9am-7pm 

Sat. I1am-5pm Sun. I1am-4pm 

FARMlNOTON HILL8, Middlebett 4 
10 Mile. Large i bedroom. Rent 
from $435 + utarOes. Free Color TV 
with 1 yea/ lease. 471-4558 

FARMlNOTON HILLS 

THE H O U S E O F 
B O T S F O R D 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Plus Townhouses 

FROM $515 

Luxurious apartments on beautifully 
landscaped ground*, central tit 
condition and full appliance*. AB 
utffiiiea, included except -efeetric-
Carpeted. carport, swimming pool 

20810 Bolsford Drive 
Grand River 

Directly behind Botsf ord Inn 

4 7 7 - 4 7 9 7 
FARMlNOTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
al $445. Include* heat, air, appli
ances 4 carpeting. Cable TV av*A-
at+e. 478-9719 

FARMlNOTON HILL8 • Mutrwood 
sublease. One bedroom, new car
pet, 7 mo*, left. Immediate occu
pancy. Price negotiable. 471-3412 

FARMlNOTON HIU.8: 1 bedroom, 
ground floor, patio, carport. 1 year 
lease- Ready now. $550/month plus 
eecurtty«utiiJtle*. , 477-7165 

FARMlNOTON HILLS 
Special $450-1 Bedroom 

• Free Heat 
• 1or2YrLease 
• Senior Discount 

VILLAGE OAKS 
"... 474-1305 /u 

FARMlNOTON PLAZA 
31825 Shiawassee. Spadou* 1 4 2 
bedroom, carpeted, appliances, 
pool. heal. $450. $513. 478-8722 

FENKELL 23230. E. ol TeleOraph. 
Clean 1 - 2 bedroom from $340. In
ducing heal, air. carpeting. 

538-8837 

FERNOALE-OAK PARK AREA 
2 bedroom apartment, luRy carpet
ed, an appliance*, air conditioned. 
From $435. Can lor appointment 

398-4973 

FIREPLACES, vertical blinds 4 
dishwasher In many Amber Apart
ment*. Royal Oak, aawjon 4 Troy. 
1 4 2 bedrooms. Children? Pets? 
Askl Oay*. 280-2830.Eve*.. 

258-8714 

FORD/WAYNE 
AREA 

Beautiful spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. 

Some ol our amenities Indude the 
following. 

• Carpeted 
• Decoraled 
• Park-like setting 
• Close to shopping 
• Close to expressway 
• Owner paid heat 

COUNTRYCOURTAPTS 

721-0500 

400 Apt»\F0f Rffit 
0AR0EN C1TV .-• Maplawdod/ 
Middle**)!, t bedroom, heal, water, 
caprailng. appliance* inchided. 
$340 monthly. CaB - 941-0790 

GARDEN CITY- One bedroom 
apartment. Very clean, al untitle* in
cluded, $390. mo. rent ptu* $390. 
eecurity. , 495-08l0or625-3518 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments. $375 per 
month, include*. Heat 4 Water. Off, 
fte hour*: 9am-5pm, Monday thru 
Friday only. .. 622-0480 
GARDEN CITY • 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartment* In fine residential area. 
Ford Rd. 4 Mcrrfrnan. Ask lor Cindy 

425-048* 

400 Apti. For Rent 
JOY ROAD 20830 • E. of Telegraph. 
1 bedroom, $303 pfu* heat. Clean, 
quiet, ftopel*. " 
Can Mon.-Sat, 10-5pm, 837-8290 

LAHSER.7MILEAREA 
Nice 1 4 2 bedrooms, carpeting, 
Newly decoraled, heat $100 oil 1st. 
months rent, $325 4 up 537-0014 

LAKE ORION - lakefront, Urge Rvtng 
room with fireplace, pallo overlook
ing lake, 2 bedroom, no pets. $800 
plus deposit. 879-2437 

OARpEN CITY - 1 bedroom, In
clude* heat, carpet, kitchen appli
ance*, Available Feb. No petti $395 
per mo. Security $500. 420-2439 

GARDEN ,CITY; 2 Bedroom. In
clude* appliance*, carpeting, air, 
conditioning: heal 4 water Included. 
Nopet«f$465.Agonl, 478-7640 

OARDEN CITY ' 2 bedroom, carpet, 
appliances, air, heal Included, coin 
laundry. $495/M.O. . 476-5841 

GLENWOOO ORCHARDS. In West-
land, la taking applications for 1 a 2 
bedroom .apartment* available m 
February. Apartments- Include car
peting, range 4 .refrigerator, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, elec
tric heat 4 aJr conditioning, outdoor 
pool 4 sauna. 2 bedroom apart
ments have m baths. $25 credit loe 
requrtod at time ol application. 1 
bedroom - $385.2 bedrooms. $430. 
37140 9. Orchard Cirde 729-5090 

GRAND RIVER - MIDOLE8ELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
Spadou* 1 and "2 bedroom apart-
monts. Carpeted, decorated 4 In a 
lovely area. HeatlnckJded. 

Evening 4 weekend hour*. 

WESTLAND WOODS 

728-2880 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spadou* 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment*. Carpeted, decoratod 4 In a 
lovely area. Heat included. 

Evening 4 weekend hour*. 

Country village Apts 

326-3280 
• • • •FOR RENT • • • • 

One bedroom, condo-apartmenl 
with balcony on Walled Lake. Car
peted throughout. Includes major 
appliance* and garage. 1 year lease 
al $650 t>n mo. immediate occu
pancy. Phone weekdays. Sam-5pm 

474-7300 

Valentine Special 
Luna Apartments 

$380 
Venoy 8. Warren Rds 

OARDEN CITY 
Can tor further Inforrrfalton 

425--0930 
400 Apli. For Rent 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE* 

CHEEKY m r 
- MANOR u 

( A P A P T H ' K N - T &} . s 

"Apartment Living with Style" 
Attractive One and Two Bedroom Apartments 

ftom$460 
HEAT INCLUDED 

• Modem Appliance* • Air Conditioning 
• Laundry FaclirUe* • Healed Swimming Pool 
• Storage • Clubhouse 

• Beautiful Ground* 

157 Cherry VWey Dt 
on Cherry HJ Rd.. 

(botwoen Beoch Daly 
aid 

InksterRd. Inteter) 

OPEN 7 OAY8 

277-1280 

S*M ik*» Oyr 

r A-
| N 

oc nn «1 kunen 

i 
I 
i 
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i 

/tfiAnUtttHte CtHd7<W»tA4<<<U4 

Receive a 
$35p Coupon 

towards your rent* 
plus the unsurpassed pleasure of residing 

in the area's finest community. 
• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
D Luxurious 2, 3 6c 4 bedroom iownhomes 

D 19 floor plans to choose from 

D Den, fireplaces, spiral staircases & cathedral, 
ceilings 

• Covered carport 
\3 Short term leases available 
D Corporate units r 
D Clubhouse consisting of indoor Olympic pool, 

saunas, exercise room & ballroom 

' Open Monday-Friday 10-6; Saturday 10-5; Sunday 12-5 
For further information please call 453*2424. 

To visits From 1-275, exit Ann Arbor Road West to 
Haggerty Road. Follow South to Joy Road, East of Joy 
to Honeyrree. 

Professionally managed jby Dolben. 

•Oftmin Condition Apply 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 2 bedroom units 

FROM $550 
1 month FREE rent 

with Immediate occupancy 
(minimum 1 year lease) 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical blinds, carpeting, patios or 
balconies wHth doorwall?, Holpotnl 
appliances, security system, storage 
within apartment. 

Enter on Tutane 1 block W. of 
Middlebett on the S. side of Grand 
River. >• 

Oose to downtown Farmtngton. 
shopping & expressways. 

471-5020 
Modeitpen dairy 1-5 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

GRAND RiVER/8 MILE AREA - 1 
bedroom, carpeted. Heal, water 4 
appliance* Included. $385/MO. plus 
security deposit 278-6437 

HOUSING 
FOR THE ELDERLY \ 

Chidester Place Apartments. 3300 
Chldester Street. Ypsilantl. now ac
cepting appncaUons. Within walking 
distance of downtown. Rent accord
ing to Income under Section 8 HLK). 
For Information call Mon. thru Frt. 

487-9400 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

Absolutely Perfect! 
2 bedroom townhouses In park-Uce 
setting featuring, private main entry 
4 patk) rear entry, buOt-ln mi
crowave 4 dishwasher, mini-bands, 
individual Intrusion alarm, fun base
ment with washer 4 dryer connec
tions 4 chltdrens lot lot Come visit 
our Model Center today or call. 

RENTS FROM...$49S 

Village Green 
of Huntington Woods 
10711W. 10 Mile Rd. 

(1 mile W.ol Woodward) 
Mon-Fri. 10-8: Sal. 9-5: Sun 12-5 

547-9393 

K E N S I N G T O N PARK 
A P A R T M E N T S 

• 1 & 2 B E D R O O M S 
• Great Lakeside view 
• Minutes to Kensington 

Park. Boat, swim, fish, 
golf. Wooded nature 
trails. 

• 7 minutes from Twelve 
Oaks Mall 

• Easy Access to 1-96 
• Free heat Individually 

controlled 
437-6794 

LAKE ORION • lake' Mng year 
around, country kitchen, large Irving 
room with fireplace, dining room. 3 
bedroom, 2 full baths, oarage, car. 
peting, no pets. $800 plus deposit 

, 879-2457 

LIVONIA AREA 
HEATINCLU0E0-' 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 
RENT FROM $455 

Spadou* 1 4 2 bedroom apis, with 
pfush carpel, vertical blinds, self 
cleaning Oven, froslfree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample storage. Inters 
com. carport, dub house, sauna, ex
ercise room, tennis courts, heaiod 
pools. 

459-6600 
* on select units 

Joy fld. W. ol New burg Rd.' 

LIVONIA 

GRAND OPENING 

Canterbury Park 
Uvonla's newest apartment com
plex leaturing large deluxe 1 bed
room 4 2 bcdroom-2 bath units. In
cludes balcony or patio, vertical 
Winds, carpeting, laundry hook-up 
in each unit, ell deluxe appliances 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

FROM $550 PER MONTH 

Great N. Uvonla Area 

On Mayfield. N. off 7 mile. 3 blks. E. 
of Farmlngton Rd. (Behind Joe's 
Produce). Near both K-Mart Center 
& Uvonla Mall. 

Model open daily 10-8 except Wed. 
473-3983 775-8200 

LrvONtA - Large 1 bedroom, washer 
4 dryer. Very nice area, near shop
ping 4 schools. $480 4 vp. Senior 
citfcon discount. 474-5764 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 
LOCATION 

Merrlman corner 7 mile 

Large Deluxe 
1 & 2 bedroom Units 

• Adult community 
• All appliances 
• Vertical blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

M E R R I M A N W O O D S 

Model open 9-5 except Thursday 
477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartments 
One Bedroom - $450 

_ 1 UQH1H - FREE-RENT— 
Heat 4 water Included 

Adult section 
14950 FAIRF1ELO 

728-4800 421-3776 

LIVONIA - Wayne 4 Ann Arbor Trait, 
spacious 14 2 bedroom apartments 
on beautiful grounds. Limited time. 
Selected 1 bedroom apartments 
start at $435 heat Included. Inquire 
about our senior citizen special. 

425-5380 

LIVONIA WOOORIOGE 
SPECIAL OFFER. One bodroom 
from $495. 2 bedrooms from $595. 
Now canceling, vertlde bCnds. Offer 
available only to new residents on 
select apis. Lease must begin no 
later than April 1. Can 8:30 tun 5. 7 
day* a week. 477-6448 

LIVONIA-1 bedroom, all appliances. 
Ideal for retiree or single adult. No 
pets. $450 per month, 1st. last, plus 
security. 477-4759 

M A N S F I E L D M A N O R 
A P A R T M E N T S 

Royal Oak Area 
Large 1 4 2 bedroom apartments 
starting at $515 Includes central air. 
pool, laundry lacQUes, heal 4 hot 
water, patio or balcony. Located at 
5005 Mansfield betwoen Crooks 4 
Cootioge. N. ol 14 mDe. 

280-1443 
Presented In the Fine tradition 
of Eric Yale LuB 4 Associate* 

400 Apti. For Rant 

Apartments 
& Townhouses 
starting at 

$43500 
WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES: 
CenlralAJr C<ttuWonjng • G33 Heal 4 Cooking Gas 
TVAnlenna.UHF.VHF • Hot Water 
Wa!k4n Ctosets • Carpono 
Extra Stofaoe Space • Carpeting 
Siirlmmlftg Poot-Ctabhousa • Gas Range • Refrigerator 
Recreation Areas • CaWe Available 
Sound Conrjiuonjng « Organized AcUviues 
r^tydParklng • Dial-AfWe 

Bos Translation Available 

SUay 728-0630 
kiouttft- Mon.-Fri.9-5 M W M - S a L - S u v U ^ 

OJULOLO cReek 
NEWBUftGH fiOAO I BLOCK SOUTH 

OF FORO ROAD IN WESTLAND . 

onrwaiiai 

FREE PASSPORT TO 

As a new resident, when you 
sign a 12 month lease at one of 
our fine communities listed be
low, we'll give you: 

A one week stay in a luxurious 
2 bedroom furnished apartment, 

PLUS MOO Move In 
CASHElONUS! . 

CALL FOR MORE DETAILS!* 

WESTERN HILLS 
• We9tland area 
• 1&2 Bedrooms 
• FREE HEAT 
• Minutes from 1-9.4 & 1-275 

729-6520 

WAYNe*OREST 
Wayne area 
Spacious 1,2 & 3 
Bedrooms 

• f REE HEAT 
• Walk-In closets 

326-7800 

*0N SELECT UNITS ONLY 

400 ApU.ForRmt 

MAPLE 
T E L E G R A P H 

A R E A 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated apartments. Some of 
our amenities Include: 

• Intercoms 
»Deluxe carpeting 

• Den 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
•Parking 
• Swimming Pool 
• Storage Facilities 
• Laundry Faculties 

Birmingham Farms 

Open M o n - F r l 
9am-5pm-

and by appointment <. 

851-2340 
MAYFLOWER HOTEL - $550 monlb 
starting. Dally room service. 24 hour 
message service. Color TV. No 
leases. Immediate occupancy. Con
tact Creon Smith. 453-1520. 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with pa t io -$476 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. Adults. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDOE MANOR 
Freedom Rd W. of Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775-8200 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenities In
clude the following 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR 

2 bedroom, central air, 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. 

758-7050 
NO_GiMMlCK6 
J U S T V A L U E 

G R E A T L O C A T I O N 
L E X I N G T O N 

V I L L A G E 
1 8EDROOM APARTMENT 

IncfcxJes: 
• Heal 
•Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Pool - - ^ -
• Newly decoraled 
• Smoke detectors 
• FROM $420 
• Socuriry deposit • Only $200 

1-75 end 14 Mile 
across Irom Oakland Mai 

585-4010 

TREE TOP 
10FTS 

We have e newer 1 bedroom apart
ment corriplele with balcony, walk In 
closet, noutla decor .deluxe kitchen 
4 more. f 

ALSO 

A very special apartment with a 
sleeping loft 4 cathedral celling that 
opens to the Dvlng area. Both units 
have covorod parking. 

We are located In the cozy village of 
NorthvUle 4 have a scenic natural 
setting complete with stream 4 
park. Lease required. No pets. EHO 

APARTMENT: $485 
LOFT: $515 

Open Dally 10-8 
Sat 9-4 Sun. 12-5 

348-9590 

Benelcke 4 Krue 

642-3686 

NORTHVUIE-Downtown, 1 bed
room, available March 1. $375. In
cludes heat and water. After 6pm 

437-8860 
eludes 

Northville Forest 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from...$475 
AVAILABLE NOWI 

Includes porch or balcony, swim
ming pool, community building, 
storage areas. 

OPEN DAILY 

420-0888 

' i ; ' 

9 

PARKCRESTAPARTMENTS 
Westland'a Newest Complex 

On Warren Ave., E, of Newburgh 
XA Mile W. of Westlaiid Mall4 dher major shopping 

1,000 scj. ft. of luxury space olferlng...2 
bedrooms, 1 or 2 baths, designed for 
privacy If wishing to share. Prlyate laundry 
rooms,, vertical blinds, dishwashers & 
Whirlpool appliances. Balconies or patios. 

Immediate Occupancy 
Model Open Dally 10 a.m.-6 pm. 

or call for more Information 
425-0987 

#1 

A 

A P A FY T M E H T 3 : 

-TW%#monin rj FrwOaaH*. 
•ndWalev.* 

Q Porch or BeJoorry: 
O Swimming Pool • 
D Community Bfdg., 
• D4*err>ent 6tor*g« 
CaHM«A*e#*U t 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY ; 

400- Apt*. For Rer)t 
NORTHVILLE • e» new, Immediate 
occupancy, 8 M8e-l-275 area. 1 
bedroom, washer, dryer, dishwash
er, microwave 4 vertical blinds. 
$495. After 5:30pm 344-1276 

NORTHVILLE 
H E A T I N C L U D E D 

Natural beauty surrounds Ihese 
apartment* with a view ol the 
wood*. Take the footbridge ecroi* 
the rolling brook lo the open park 
a/ea or Ju*l enjoy the tranquility ol 
the adjacent woods. EHO/il 

2 bedroom: $515 
2 bedroom, view of woods; $535 

348-0590 642-8686 

Benelcke 4 Krue 

NORTHVILLE- 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
fireplace, appliances, ga/age. no 
pets. $575. mo. plus security. 

Leave Message: 345-5554 

CCHA 
HOCKEY 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
C A R L J . K R A U T E R 

- 8449 22.MlleRd. 
Utica 

LEE J A C K S O N 
34000 Spring Valley 

Westland 

M A R K BRAY 
44774 Charnwood 

Plymouth 

T O N Y J U R I C K 
30125 11 Mile Rd. 
Farmlngton Hills 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
Friday, February 24, 
1989 to claim your four 
FREE CCHA HOCKEY 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 404 
CONGRATULATIONS! 

NOvn 

Fountain Park 
N O V I 

SEEITI 
BELIEVE ITI 
LEASE ITI 

Our 1 bedroom. 1 bath; 2 bedroom, 
1 bath; or 2 bodroom, 2 bath Apts. 
feature washer, dryer, microwave 
ovoo. self-defrosting refrigerator, 
self-cleaning oven, private en
trances, carpeting, patio or balcony, 
pool. Carports available. 

All From $550 Mo. 
42101 Fountain Park 

Located on Grand River between 
Meadowbrook and Nov! Roads. 

Open Mon. thru Frl. 10.30 to 6:30 
Sal. and Sun.. Noon lo 5 

348-0626 
NOVI 

GLEN OAKS 
Luxury Apartments 

$1,100IO$1,4OO Month 

2,300 Sq. Ft.l 
furnished suites »2,000 Month 

DESIGNER MODEL 
O P E N DAILY 

NOON-5PM 
348-7550 
presented by. 

SIGNATURE III, INC. 
489-4010 

•NOWLAKES AREA. 

WESTGATE VI 
from $460 

AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 

• At tr act Ively Landscaped • Cakes 
Area • Near Twelve Oaks • Central 

Air • Pool • Carport • Walk-In Closets 
• Patios and Balconies 

Oil Pontlac Trail bet. Beck 4 West 
Mm. from 1-«94,1-9«. 1-275 
Dairy 9am-7pm • Sat. 4 Sun. 12-4pm 

Open Until 7 pm 

~ 624-8555 
NOVI FUDGE 

2 Bodroom apartment. 2 and 3 bed
room towrtfiouse. lull basement, 
children 4 small pets welcome. Ask 
about our special. 349-0200 

O A K B R O O K VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

ranging Irom $399 to $500 
inckjdea afl utiDOes 

Open Mon. Wed. Frt. 9am-5pm 
Tues. 4Thur». SanvSpm 
Sat. ilam-?pm Closed Sun. 

15001 BRANDT, ROMULUS 
941-4057 

OLD REOFORO AREA - Lahser/ 
Grand River, 1 bedroom, air condi
tioned, new carpel. Includes gas 4 
water. $300. 538-1113 

ONE STOP RENTAL SHOPPING 
Southftetd: 1 bedroom from $415. 2 
bedroom 4 den, $1350; Farmlngton 
Hills: 1 bedroom from $540; West 
Btoortiflefd: 2 t>edrcom from $705. 
Others available. 
Realty Showcase - 358-3225 

ORCHARO LAKE ROAD . 
near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
tetting. 1 bedroom apts. Ca/pet, Air 
conditioner, beat Included. 

FROM $365 
ORCHARD WOODS APT8. 

334-167« 

400Aplf.ForR.thl' 09-
PARKER HOUSE 

APTS 
Beautiful spacious apts. 
Some pf our amenities In
clude the following 

• Indian Village Area 
• Built In features 
• Carpeted 
• Decorated 

Evening & weekend hours, 
by appt "* 

FROM $340 PER M O N T H ^ 

824-3375 3 
PINE LAKE AREA ?i 

ORCHARD LAKE VILLAS^' 
2 bedroom townhouse, 1V* balf^.j 
fully carpeted, deluxe appliance*^ 
central air, carport. West BlocmfSetdj 
Schools No pets. For appointment,-
call 

557-0194 
I 

2000 TULIPS. 
are what you will see Ihts spring 
from your 

V 

Immaculate 1 Bedroom , . 
fi/sl floor apartment with patio. ^., 

QUIET AOULT COMMUNITY ^ 
IN PARK SETTING ' \ : 

Features Include: 
• NEW CARPET 

• DESIGNER KrtCHEN FLOOR 
• NEW VERTICAL BLINDS 
• Dishwasher 4 Disposal 

• Walk-in storage 
• Walking distance 10 shopping ' 
• Easy access to 1-275 4 M-l< 

• No Pets 

$450 plus utilities 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

9421 Marguerite 
Oft Ann Arbor Rd. W. of Sheldon 

Dairy 9 to 5. Closed Sal.. Sun. 

455-6570 
- PLYMOUTH -
B R O U G H A M 

M A N O R 
A P T S . 

1 bedroom $435 
2 bedroom $475 , 

Year Lease. Heal 4 Water Paid. > 
Adults. No pets. 

455-1215 

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN 
Spacious 1 bodroom, appliances, 
heal 4 water '-xduded. $460 a Mo. 
plus security. No pets. 335-0422 

PLYMOUTH "» 
FVsi floor. 2 bedroom apartment> 
Mill 4 Main Streets. Immediate ocfL 
cupancy. Prhrate entrance. Balcony? 
Levotor Mnds throughout, new earjj 
peting. an appliances with freej 
washer-dryer fadQUes. eJ new batrT 
4 fixtures. Individual storage, sepa
rate furnace with central air. Indivi
dually metered services, security 
inter-com. ample parking 4 more! 
$875 monthly. 
Days: 737-7077 Eves: 591-1964. 

PLYMOUTH 
Good location. 1 bedroom, carpets 
ing. $435 per month Includes heat. .>'.• 

2 bodroom - $450 Includes heal v.' 
Available now. No pets. 459-9507 •> 

P L Y M O U T H 
H E R I T A G E A P T S 

has units available totaled convert-
tontry al Sheldon 4 North TorritortOT 
1 mile S. of M-H. Immediate occu
pancy. Jusl stop by or caB tor a 
per soma) showing. 

HOURS: MON. THRU FR1.. 9 TO 5 
1-455-2143 

• PLYMOUTH • 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 
SPECIAL 

vr> 

Yr 

v * 
$200 Security Deposit ^ 

(UmHed Time) •• S 
• Park selling •Spadou* Suites °-C 

• Air Condi Uonlng«Ou1 door Pool ' 0 
• Immaculate Grounds 4 Bldgs. '< 

• Best Value In Area *7 
Near Plymouth 4 Haggerty "."̂  

12350 RIsman 'Jj 
4 5 3 - 7 1 4 4 -2 

Dairy. 9-5pm Sat. 12-4 ~n PLYMOUTH4.IVONIA area. 1 bedf, 
room wtlh study. $108 per week iri?, 

.M dudes electric 4 heal. Weekdays a f i , 
ler 4;30pm 420-0601 4 591-255$-

PLYMOUJH LUXURY APTS •. -
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, washer 1 -
dryer, carport. $600 per month. "T 

459-6401 

PLYMOUTH 
NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 

1 4 2 bedroom apartments. Balco
nies, central air. Individual furnaces. 
Ceramic tae bath. G.E. kitchen 
large basement storage. Beautirulhn 
landscaped starting al 

$460 lnck>ding heat , . 
Southslde Ol Ann Arbor Trail, E. Of I- " 
275. office hours are 9-5pm. 7 dsy"\̂ , 
per week. . A 

Can 453-2800 

• PLYMOUTH • 
aO 

Plymouth Hills!; 
Apartments 2 

768 S. Mill St. £ 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroomc^ 

• Washer-Dryer In b* 

Each Apt. -,-
• Easy Access to I-275 j ^ ' 
• Air Conditioned ;t 
• FuHy,Carpeted J: 
• Dishwasher 4 Disposal W 
• No Pets 
• Vertical Blinds in 

Selective Units * 

From $435 
(new residents only) s-.i 

Dairy l2-6pm except Frl. 4 Sun. 1¾ 

4 5 5 - 4 7 2 1 2 7 8 - 8 3 1 9 
PLYMOUTH - spacious I bedroom, 
appliances, air. security deposit, no 
pets, $395. 318-88« • 

400 Apartments For Rant 

1st .Months RENT FREE' 
j l 

( A P A B T M K N T <S) 
Attractive 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
from $ 4 6 0 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED ( 
* 2 Poola » Tennis Courts « Air Conditioning': 

•r 

6737 N, WAYNe RO. 
WBSTLAN0 
8oulh ol 
Weitland Mall 

OPEN < 

Mon, * Frl, 1&V • 

8»t. 10 - 4 

326-8270 
mtm »,*<•-« L ~ * I 

m* i t f^i i^ft i l t fMiMtfttMitt i i iHi* ^^^^HH^^^^tHummmmmmBtimmmmmitimmimmmmmm AfctelkitfAiJ 

http://TVAnlenna.UHF.VHF
http://Mon.-Fri.9-5
http://400Aplf.ForR.thl'
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r3^ 

CPEPTIVE LIVING 

4J0 Apti.ForRtn! 
PLYMOUTH - Subteaja 1 bedroom. 
6 month* left en 1 M M . kTYnadiata 
occupancy. MOO/monin. »400/«*-
euflty.Cai: %- 563-5953 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom. f * t l pov 
•J&1*. ntcfl po<cft. rtoa aiza, n*v» r«-
Irtoeralor and ttovc, $450/mo., with 
uTcnortUitree. Wl«f«pm (81-1734 

PONTIAC - FV»l door 1 bedroom h 
• far adoua. converted Victorian real-
(Uooe, FranXlln etvd. Historic CH*-
trkt. *375/mo. Mra. Smith 335-9190 

PONTRAILAPTS 
on Pontlac trail in S. Lyon 

Between 10« JIMiWa 

Now renting 1A 2 Bedroom IWti 
•J 

• ; f r o m $ 3 9 0 

inchxfiry) heal & hot water • all elec
tric knefien • air conditlcoino. • car
peting • pool • laundry & atorege fa-
CiQtiea • cable TV • no peta • edurt 
aectlon. 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
SPECIAL PROGRAM 

FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 

437-3303 

REBATE 
Enjoy laXe&lde Mng at Hi 
besi & receive $300 to help 
with your moving costs. We 
feature spacious 1 A 2 bed
room apartment* with 
PAID heat, vertical bonds, 
separate dining area, patio 
or balcony & much mora. 
Located on both Can & 
Sylvan Lakes. Rents from 
J470(V>civdlngrieal). 
OpenOaDy. 

682-4480 
SYLVAN ON THE LAKES 

KEEGO HARBOR 

REOFORDAREA 
FROM 

; $365 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
•Walk-In Closet 
•^Lighted Parking 
4M or 2 Year Lease 
•F ree Heat 

• Discount for Seniors. 
; City Police & Firemen 
f GLEN COVE 

538-2497 
" REOFORDAREA 

•nflegraph-Fhra Mile. 1 bedroom, 
dean, decorated. Qvtet. carpet, air 
conditioner, heat Included, (or ma
ture professional people with refer
ences. From $365. 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
532-9234 

Retired 
Couple On ly 

Active couple 10 rent two 
bedroom apartment on ootf 
course and to caretake 
flower beds and amaa cfcib-
hou»e. C«J Mr. Burgess at 

62&-4W 
ROCHESTER downtown- 2 bed
room lower, dean, great location, 
quiet, non-smoker, no pets. »475. 
mo.ptuautBtlea. ¢66-2594 

ROCHESTER KlUS-Svb-teaa* new 
apartment Apr-Aug option to renew. 
2 large bedrooms. 2 ruB baths, fire
place, washer, dryer. microwave, 
private entrance, god, pool, tennis. 
J712/mo.Eves. 652-6866 

ROCHESTER - large 2 bedroom 
apastmenl In-town. Carpeting, air 
conditioning. »550 includes heat, 
652-3673. j 254-6592 

ROCHESTER • Large, modern, one 
bedroom apartment, »44S/mo., 
Mat 6 waier Included; wafcJng dis
tance to downtown. 1 mo. Rent 
Ffle. 826-3366 

591-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising 

-ROCHESTER LUOLOYV APTS. 
645 Ludlow 1 A 2 Bedroom Apis. 
From »400. Heat A Water Included. 

651-7270 

~ • ROCHESTER* 
ROCHESTER SQUARE 

SPECIAL 
j $200 Moves You In 

No Rent Until April 1.1989 

FROM »495 FREE HEAT 

Great Values Park Setting 
Scenic View Air A Heal 

.Walking distance to downtown 

652-0543 
Sat. 12-5 

668 MAIN ST. 

Dally 12-6. 
ROMULUS - 2 bedroom apartment, 
water A appliances Included. »390 
monthly. 941-0790 

N. ROYAL OAK • 1 bedroom In
cludes twtmmlng pool, all utilities 
accept electric Newty decorated A 
carpeted Lease. »475 mo. Adult 
complex No pels. 663-9573 

ROYAL OAK, adjacent to Beaumont 
Hospital, charming 1 bedroom, new
ly decorated, carpeted. »425 month. 

435-3492 

ROYAL OAK CONOO • 1 bedroom, 
utBttie* Included except eiecWdty. 
Small pets allowed. 
»525/MO. 655-545« 

ROYAL OAK • 1 bedroom. No Pets, 
no smoking, washer/dryer, large 
ttorage, air, »450/ mo. ± vtMllea 

645-3635 
An Equal Opportunity Employw 

•4 

ROYAL OAK 
11 MILE & MAIN ST. 

Beautiful, spacious i A 2 bedroom 
apartment i. Carpeted, decorated, 
I tor age A laundry facSi lies. 

V-. fROM»430 
y Evening A weekend houra. 
'! WAGON WHEEL APTS 
* 646-337« 

^ ROYALOAK 
13MSe/WoocVa/d area. Spacious 1 
A 2 bedroom Apia, from »450 per 
mo. Heat A carport Included. Quiet 
atfvfl complex. 649-9033 

AL OAK-212 Baker. W Nock to 
ward/11 Ml. Deluxe t bed-
apt Heated, carpeted, «pp«-. 

a, parking, low w i . See Cera-1 
.Apt.10T.2-5PM, 647-34101 

AN/10 MILE AREA 
WARREN 

Beautlflcatlon Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Wautiful spacious dece
rned 1 and 2 bedroom 
a ailments. Some of our 
a lenities Include the fol-
l4 Ting: 

itercoma 
*f Ir Cortdltldntng 

(fwner paid heat 
•Isposal 
aoodfyFaollltrea-
^rklng 
*tu*e carpeting 

flr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
9IN.ECREST.APT.-

H&ura Mon. • Frl. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

1757-6700 

400 ApU. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK • One bedroom, heat, 
water and appliance*' Induced. 
»34* per month. 826-5762 

ROYAL OAK: Townhouse, Shrine 
area. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, roomy. 
Oas heal, many blinds, ful base
ment »700/mo. '541-0462 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
WARREN f 

Beautlflcatlon Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. j'Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: 

• intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS 
Hours Mon. - Fri. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

754-7816 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East, 1 block 3. of 13 
Mile on Greenfield Rd. Lovely 1 and 
2 bedroom epti, new carpeting, ver
tical Winds, from »445. heat Includ
ed. 288-6115 559-7220 

' ROYAL OAK 
CAMELOT APARTMENTS 

QUIET.one A 2 bedroom. 650 to 
1200 sq.f t . Dishwasher, pantry, 
skylight, dining room, waBc-ln clo
sets, deck, bands, pool. Heat Includ
ed, From »560. 288-1544 

SCH00LCAAF7/0UTER DRIVE 
AREA - sludio and 1 bedroom 
apartment*. Carpet, drapes, heat, 
air, water, garbage disposal, 
appliances. From »260. 531-6100 

A LUXURY 
2 6E0R0OM APT. 

IS AVAILABLE NOW1 • 
• Great South field location 
• Private entrances, 
• 2 Ml bath* 
• Washer/dryer hook-up 
• Fulhr equipped kitchen/microwave 
• A Much, much more 
CALL TODAY - 443-2423 

AskforSonla 

SOUTHFIELD 
ONE BEDROOM 

SPECIAL 
$435 

• Adult Community 
• Intrusion Alarm 
• Ample Storage 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Free Heat 
• Senior Discount 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
355-1069 

400 Apt i . For Rent 

CANTON 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
BEST VALUE IN AREA 
From $440 — Free Heat 

O n P a l m . ' r w of l i H e y 

SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY -200 

397-0200 
Q.i'ly r--t" S.lt I? J 

Scotsdcde Jlparftmnts 
Newburgh between Joy St Warren 

From$435 
FREE HEAT 

FREE C O O K I N G G A S 
1 & 2 Bedroom * 1¼ Baths • Central Air • Pool 

• Tannla • Carport* • Clubhouse 
Laundry A Storage • Cable Rsady 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 

455-4300 

r - ^ 7 

400 Apti. For Rent 
HKJHLAN0TOWEHAPT8. 

1 bedroom apt*. avaRabtd. Senior. 
Citizens Only. 10 A Greenfield.. 
Contact Sue, Mon-Sal. 569-7077 

WAKEFIELD 
1 MONTHS FREE RENT 

1 bedroom ApL. newty decorated, 
central air, pooL AA new appliances 
Including dishwasher and disposal. 
»525 Includes heat and water. 
Cal 6 AM to 6 Mon. thm S at 

3$6-3780 

SOUTHFIELO 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUARE APTS. 

2 BEDROOM - 2 BATH 
& 1 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

$50O-$560 
Spacious apartment In beautM 
grounds featuring air occasioning. 
carpeting, rwlrnrnlng pool.Tub appli
ances Including dishwasher and car
ports. Adjacent to shopping Includ
ing super market. 

Greenfield Road 
t Block H. of 11 Mile 

Office Open Dally Sal. A Sun. 

557-6460 

400 Apts. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK - tranquil setting 5 mln. 
Irorn Birmingham, i bedroom. »460. 
Keal A water Included. Snyder 
Kinney A Bennell 644-7000 

- SOUTHFIELD-
from $625 

12Mlle&Lahser. 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking 
• Well Appointed Club

house 
• Intrusion Alarm 

COLONY PARK 
355-2047 

SOUTHFIELD 
from $645 

A Luxury Community for 
People Over 50 

• 1&2 Bedroom 
• Intrusion Alarm 
• Attended Gatehouse 
• Laundry/Storage Each 

Apt. 
• 3 Story w/EJevator 
• Social Director 
PARKCREST APTS, 

353-5835 

400 Apte. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD 

FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2-3BEOROOMS 

FROM »765 - HEAT INCLUOEO 

Set h a colonial atmosphere. Truly 
luxurious 1403 to 1750 sq. ft, f*rs 
basement, townhouse.'Top of the 
line* appliance* Including double 
ovens, aide by side refrigerators, 
decorator carpeting, 2Vi baths, ga
rages, etc. Children. Section, Be&yU-
fufcKiboouse A pooL 

On ML Vernon Brvd 
(VA Mile Rd.) 

Just W. of SouthHeld 

569-3522 

400 Apts. For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD 
Boautjfuf large I bedroom apt. at 
Northampton on Lah*6r Rd. near 
CMc Center Dr. Reasonable rent 
356-1538 659-7220 

SO.UTHFIELD' 
•SECURITY OEPOSrT »150 

RENT FROM «600 

Luxury 1 ,A 2 bedroom apis, with 
pkrih carpet, vertical bind*, gour
met kitchen, terf cleaning oven, 
frost free refrigerator, cSshwa»he». 
Intercom system, Ms ol closets A 
storage. cqromun«y center, exercise 
room, sauna, healed pool A carport 

356-0400 
12 Mile East oi Telegraph 

TROY - 2 bedroom*, 2 baths. Patio 
onto lovely courtyard. Recently up
dated. Poots, tennis courts, heanh 
dub. Sublease Apr -Jury 1 with op
tion to re-rent. »615. ' 643-6682 

400 Apartments For Rent 

400 Apte. For Rent 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $380 

HEA T-& WA TERINCL UDED -
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom & studios 

«24 Hour Maintenance 
• Carpeting • Appliances 

• Laundry & Storage Facilities 
• Cable TV 

Open Mon.-Frl. 9 am - 5 pm 
Sat. lO .am-12 Noon 

Model Hours: Tues.-Fri. 3 pm - 6 pm 
Sat. i Sun. 12 Noon - 6 pm 

425-0930 

HARBOUR 
ON SWAN LAKE 

Immediate occupancy on 1 * 2 bedroom unita with many 
features. Swimming pool, sailing; tennis courts, blinds, 
free basic cable TV, convenient to x-way, shopping. 
Located on 7 Mile Road between Haggerty and 
Northville Road. 

SOUTHFIELD • lovely high rise, 1 & 
2 bedroom* from »430 6 op. This 
month (zee • Include* heat & water. 

. • 657-0366, 

SOUTHF)ELD-2 bedroom, t bath, 
carport, storage In apartment Sub-
jet,- Apr! 1 thru S«pl 30. »605/mo + 
utilrtle*. After 6pm , : . 350-0126 

STERUNO HEIGHTS. 14 M M E. Of 
Van Oyke. Modern 1 » 2 bedroom, 
carpeting. No pet*. No cleaning fee. 
Crom»375. • . »3«-5l»2 

SYLVAN LAKE-1 bedroom, laM 
pnVUegea, immediate eYaflebBty. • 
»520/momr> Jnckxfinfl heat, After 
5pm »61-1433 

400 Apte, For Rent, 

•Senior 
Citizen 
Discount 

1 Month Freo 
for Immediate 

Occupancy 
FROM $495 
111349-3844 

Open Mon.-Sun. 11-5 pm • New Residents Only 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

nond 0 N E M Q ^ H 

est FREE RENJ1 

From'600ajidup 

• Com|>lete Kitchens with microwave. 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished.JiJxecuuve Rentals 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trail 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 
Farmington Hills 471-4848 

JAoo. thru Sat 10-5»Sun. 12-5 

First Month's Rent FREIi 

APARTMENTS 
On Beautiful Swan Like 

NORTHVILLE'8 FINE8T From $580 

1 Month Free for Immediate Occupancy 
1 and 2 bedrooms, private entrance, washer, 
dryer, Jacuzzi and microwave In each unit. 
Swimming pool, tennis courts, free basic cable 
TV, vertical blinds. 

MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS 
Mon.-Fri.11-5 Weekends 11-5 

*Senk>r Citizen Discount * New Residents Only 

7 Mi l* Road between Hesgerty-NotihvlU* Road* 
C>ll34>-atao 

e, 
r NORTHRIDGE 

Prestigious Horttivllie 

vU'-^l' *ni 
X- — ' 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from $480 

Verticals • Eat-In Kitchen 
Walk-In Closets 
Dryer Available < 
Open dally 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

i 

. . ( 
Washer/ 

Carport included 
One Mile West ot 1-275 

off 7 Mile, Northville 
348-9616 

%g,ndalhvo6<t 
Farmington Hills' finest development, Is 
taking applications on 1 bedroom and 2 
bedroom/2 bath Apartments. Rentals 
begin at $560. and Include: 
• Central heat & Air conditioning 
• Wall-to-wall carpeting 
• Carport 
• Use of our magnificent clubhouse 

with swimming pool, saunas & 
billiards 

• Heat Included In rent 
Open Monday-Saturday, 9 A.M.-5 P.M. • 

Sunday, 11 ».m. - 3 p.m. 
On 12 Mile, Vi mlh» W « t of Orchard Lake Rd. 

553-0240 

• WESTLAND • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
F R E E H E A T 

S E C U R I T Y D E P O S I T MOO 

• Prestigious location by Golf Course 

• Scenic view near large park 

« He.Tt. nir. pool great value 

7 5 6 0 M e r n m a n R o a d 
Bet'.veen Warren A Attn Arhor T-.iii 

522-3364 
Da.lv 9-6 f " •" ' 

MERRIMANPARK 
A P A R T M E N T S 

A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 
• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

inFarmiflgtuo/Llvoula 
•̂ AduU Community • 50 Years Plus 
•"rMvate, Tree-lined Courtyards 
• Carports 
• Fool/Clubhouse 
• Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free 

Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 
• Heat Included 
• Senior Citizens'Special 

477-5755 
On Mtnina* RwJ (Ortkatd Lokt Rat J) 

.! t B.'vk Set lb tfB Mile Read 

, • » • • 
NOVI-FARMINGTON 

;*Wf< WH I'OUl 

*>[HtrtiWs J HcJl tHKII \[fl\ 

I >l, 

200 M i i v » -. 

t -: ->. 4 v. 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 
1 and 2 

btdroom 
1& 2 bedroom , 
apartments, 2 bed

room, 1¼ bath 
townhouse, air 
conditioning, 
private balco
nies with Insu
lated sliding 
glass doorwalls, 

carpeting, aero
bic classes 6V 

cable TV available. 
-Hugeoioeeis—•- ufts iWfrt"*"^-* • \ ~~~~ 
•wlmmlng pools — Ample parking — 
Cjtfports «v*K«ble - Santa at your (Joonrtep 

RIHTALOPPICK 
421-4077 

30500 WC8T WARREN 

Heat 

Included. 
FREE 

month's 
rent* 

:U8 1 1?0 
afH .̂ 

ON THE LAKE 
1 & 2 Bedrcom Apartments from $485 

Rent include*: 
• HEAT *D!$HWASHER 
• STOVE •CENTRALAJR 
• REFRIGERATOR • CLUBHOUSE 1 POOL 

CONVENIENT TO TWELVE OAKS SHOWNG MALL 

BEACHWALK 
APARTMEKTS 

On 14 H3«s b«tv««t Htmtr ty ft Norl Rd. 
CaftterlrrtgnnKkio 

TWIN TOWER8 APART ME NT 8 
High-rise living at affordable prices 

Features: 
Studios 1 & 2 bedrooms & Penthouses 

Excellent Southfletd location 
Large baJcony/patlo 
Indoor pool & sauna 
Locked foyer entry 

Lighted parking 
Oarages available 

WINTER SPECIAL ON ONE BEDROOMS 
from »390* 

For more Information call 
(313) 559-2600 

•(rvew retidonU oofr. mu«t algn by March 15th) 

FRANKLIN 
SQUARE \ 

( A P A D T M I N T 8 ) 

1st Month's Rent FREE and 
Reduced Security Deposit!' 

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from
 $ 490 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
Located on 5 Mile Rd. 

Just East of Middlebelt 
In Livonia. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

'427-0970 

( A P A Q T H E N T 6 ) 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Tbwnhouses Available 

from *500 
H E A T & V E R T I C A L 
BLINDS I N C L U D E D 

Featuring 

• Vertical Blinds 

• Clubhouse 
• Sauna 
• Air Conditioning 

• 2 Swimming 
Pools 

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive 
just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Southfield 

(one block West of Greenfield Rd.) 

Open 7 Days 

jr 557-0810 
•I YnrU iso • New Krsodrcu • SeWt l*'.':» CWf 

bimriivqetf, 

You Art1 ln\ itod To Our 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sit \ Ml! IVI- .'". A .* '• s r " ,i '! 

//1,/ 
Dearbm^n Heights 
Finest Community 

• Peaceful, Established Community 
• Clubhouse A Pool 

1 Bedroom, t Bedroom 
A 2 Bedroom Townhotaws 

— trvmjeXW*— — 
Perfectly located 
on lnkstcrRd,:l 
block N. of Cherry 
Hill. [ 
Open Mon-Sat 9 5 
Sunday 12-5 

27M550 

rono 

otArwofwwtrr 

O « W W « . L 

W See UhtoCl : : 
1 and 2 Bedroom6A Q | \ F 

Apartments f to fn \eW % a ^ %a^J? 

5 minutm \ z 

• Thru-unit d*e»gn t« M W i b t e for 
maximum prrvacy « cro«« wnM wntMHton 

• Conv»Tit*rYt to Twetve OeMe M*M 
• rVhmH B»*cooy/P«tto 
• Cabto TV Av<N4«W« 

:KT*^ 624-9446 
• Ak C o o o W o f ) ^ 

Open iaoft^*y * Frta^n to • • « • • 

! 

^^^^^^agMagaia^a^a^^ag^^ 
. / 

/' 

.!-."' 

V 
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400 AptaFOrrUnt 

O&E Thursday, February 23,1989 

V THIS MONTH F f t « . eflWencY & 1 
•• be*oom;»pt». 8t«rting at »325. 
i. fc^WeatrlnoVded, 634-S340 
* ' T O W N * COUNTRY APTS 
v. Specious Hudk* and on* bed-

N*COl 
stwdioe _ . 

rooms. exce«erit location. Heat A 
* •pplfenoee Inclvded. Offering *trt-
*• dow treatments. 8l«rtJn« at »2»0. 
« one month frM rent to new tenants. 
J Mon. thru. Frl 12 noon tin 6pm. Set. 
£.0 tflt t, closed oft WW. 1M1S T e l * 
~«"**v 255-18» 

400 Aprt.foffWni 
TROY AREA ••:•. 

1 bedroom apartment on 
second floor with balcony. 
New carpeting, navy mini 
bllndS, centrally located. 
Friendly nelghbora.; 

From$555 
; 649-5660 ' / . 

* 400 ApwtmenU For Rent 

OPENING 
^Livonia's 

Finest .-
, Lobaifon 

7 Mile Road 
Corner Mayfleld 

(3bloclt«£.of, 
' Farmfnijtort fload) . 

CANTERBURY 
PARK Ea»fofir275 

— Immediate Occupancy— 
5 ^ Brand new large deluxe 2 

bedroom, 2 bath units. 
;, Laundry hook-up within 

apartment , carpet ing, vert ical 
;.;.;•;••. bl inds, deluxe appliances, ' : 
balcony or pat io. Near shopping. 

Limited time offer! ,V 

month 

Model Open Daily 10-6 except Wednesday 

473-3983 775^8200 

SOUTHFIELD S NEWEST COMMUNITY 
Spend lime in your home Not traflic 

Live At Your Own Pace. 
• 2-slory dubhoosa wilh summing (x»l featuring cascading water-
la!! and healed outdoor *Wrlpool • Professional weiflhl equipment 
and aerobic studio • Tennis court • Card key security entry system 
• Choice ol 2 decorator color schemes • Vaulted ceilings with 
woodbufn:rtg fireplaces • Microwave oven •Washer/dryer avai table 
• Individual inimsion ala/m • Village Suites - short term furnished 
rentals 

8 Spacious 
142badroom 

floorpjans 
from 

to 

VILLAGE 
GREEN 

MonoayffkJa/10-6 
&£ur<fcyt0-5 
Sunday 12-5 
Foriprirate 

shoving 

Corner ol 
Franklin Road 
and 11 Mile, 
next to the 
American 
Center Building 

27525 
Franklin Road 

746-0020 

400 Apia, For Rant 
TROY» ROYAL OAK . , 

Presently evefUW* 1 A 2 bedroom 
apartments. I Veptece, oak floors or 
cerpellno, dishwasher, heel, water, 
cooking g u kKkided In most. M«ny 
with vertical Mod*. ChOdren? Pets? 
Askl AMBER APARTMENTS 

Days 240^»30 E m : 268-6? 14 

WAKEFIELD , : > 
12 Mile & Northwestern 

2 4 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranches 
end aperimenie, M M &q. F|. 
Central air, appeanoes plus-
<jithw»»h«r end disposal, laun
dry, toom, balconies, patios. 
carport, pirate entrance and 
pool. Special rent stertintf «t 
»S40 per Mo. foe new tenants. «' 
Cei Mon thrv Sat, a to 6 PM 

'356-3780 v 

400 Apia. For Rant 
TROY. SOMERSET. BIRMINGHAM 
lovety 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 1250 sq. 
It. CMet 20-itrtt avcK̂ It complex. Free 
carport. eaJoony. pK«n cerpelina, 
«H appliance*, - central air, cable, 
atoraoe, iaundry. vertlcala. walk 
thopplnj, dote 1/5. C52-3QA4 

;; AMAZINGlv 
A V?i of room lof a litife money. Very 
Urfle 1 .4 -2 bedroom apafimenU 
leaturinfl beat Included In «on>« 
apa^menl aiyle*. Microwave ovens, 
Cable hook-up, advlt $. tamir/ loca-
tion*. Planned aodal *ct|vttle» a i* 
hour emergancy maintenance. 
C a r t . . . ' • - - • : • • • ' . • • 

VILLAGE GREEN 
• OFWATERFORD 
Mon-Frl 10-*; Set »-5; Sun 12-5. 

,682-8900 . 
400 Apartmenti For Rent 

Farmington Hills 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Free Attached Garage 

No Security Deposit 

Heated Indoor Pool • Sound & Fireprooled 
Construction- Saunas- Microwave > Dishwashers 

• Full Health Club Membership 

From $510 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halslead 

Daily 9 am.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

Summer Is 
Never Over... 

at Wesiland Towers! 
Spoclous one ond two bodroom opart-
menls offer high-rise living with: 
• Spectacular balcony views 
• Year round swimming In Ihe Indoor 

heated pool 
• All new Club ond Game Room 
• Tennis courts 
• W-rribnitored secure entrances 
• FREE private health club with 

exercise room and souna 
• An Ideal location: 

- One block from Westtand Mail 
- t*)nlof CWMIM no tacurity deposit 
- Near 1-275,1-94 and major surface 

stroets 

KIAT IKOLUMO IN MNT 

TfAWESTlAND 
] A ATOWERS 
A P A R T M C N J S 

Models open axjiry. 
located one block west of VVayne Rood. 

between Ford and Warren Roads. 
Presented by: f e^ tHe hayman corry>anv 

4O0Apta. For Rant 
TROY-BeeuUM god COUTH vtew. 
$omer»el P*A Apti 2 bedroom, 2 
bethi. w/extrae t6 »vo-let Qua/an-
leed rent lyr, Alter 6pm 649-397? 

WAUEO LAKE AREA • Ha*k Lake 
Apajrtmeott. 1-2 bedroom, like 
prrvJege*! batconiee, central *Jr. rec 
room. «x*rd»e room. Mora, tennH 
couri. free atorege, cable TV. ' -. 
C*« .:••/•' . - : •• . . ' - . • 624-5996 

weM Bloomed Union Lake Area 
, . ' • yAlha country aelilna , : 

BRIARWOOD •'"' 
APARTMENT8 

$p»dow» • Ifidrvldval: prlveie en
trance* - Free cVport - Washer A 
Ocftt Hook-wp - Baloorte* • Over-

Apt*. Irbnt only »445 

Townhouse with fuK be*em6nt avails 
eble.1?$e*q.lt :.<«75 ; 

• Open Weekday* 9&M-5pm 
SaL&S^n. 1-5 ' 

.','• 3613-764$-.: ' 

400 Apia. FoV Rent 
WAYNE • Fwni»hed * unfurrtihed 
ttudlo & 1 bedtoom. »300 6 $325/ 
MO, utliitie* Included. '• 
725-0699 729-332) 

WAYNE • Walk to town. At bo* Hop. 
2 bedroom*, IncKide* Hove & r.frto-
erator. No pet* or waterbeda. $310 
pkj* wcurtty.: •; , .664-6655 

WAYNE - war* to lown. At bu» »top. 
1 bedroom, heal. »tov« & refriger*' 
lor Included, $260 PKJ* eecurlty. 

WESTLANDAPEA; 
SPACIOUS 

1 & 2 bedroom apt*. Ce/pet, patk>, 
*U'ed(7x10)*l'oraQeJnep»rimenl. ^^*-e<pooi. Heat Included , 

. - = - ^ ^ s r ^ 1 B E O R C O M - » 4 2 0 
26600,00^4^465 

BLUE GARDEN APT3. 
Westtand'* Flneit Apartment* . 

Cherry Hill Near Merrlm&n , 
Osiiy 1 iem-6pm. • Sat. V04m-2pm 

729-2?42 

'400 Apartmenta For Rent 

City of Southti^ld 
One and Two Bedroom Apartments 

From $480 per month v 
Including Heat - ~+ 

Walk to shopping. 2 swlmrnlng pools. 
Small pets welcome. Adjacent to golf, 
tennis, Indoor Ice skating & bike trails. 

357-2503 
Corner of Beech & Shiawassee _ 

One Block North of 8 Mile 

x 

Grand Open inj 
Phase I I 

Spacious i & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments From $555 

I M.mtir 

I rrr Krnl 

FeaiMnng: 
• Private entrances • Individual washers/ 

dryers • Carports • Microwave ovens 
In charming Northville, close to 1-275.1-96, 
Twelve Oaks Mall. Only 12 minutes from 
Southfield, 25 minutes to Metro Airport. 

*Call For Details 

348-3600 
Open Dai ly 6s Weekends 

10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Developed by Mark Jacobson ck Associates 

:-•. 

IOC 
jL.*>*i*gwZJi 

' W W 

- ^ -

400 Apia. For Rent 

TROY 
SOMERSET ARE A 

PRESTIGIOUS 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments ' & ; studios, 
rSome of our amenities In
clude: ' - v . 
• Owner paid heat 
• Swimming ^ool 
• Laundry facilities 
• Balconies pr patios 
«.Parting . 
• Intercoms 
• Beautiful carpeting 
• Dishwashers ' 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Cfose to shopping .&•. * 
. -.' expressway' •; •» 

From onh/$495 monthly 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon. - FrL, 9am-5pm 

and byappointment 

362-0245 

400Aptt.FdrR.nl 

; TROY • 
Between Somerset & (-76 

k IMMEDIATE ' 
QCGUPANCY;.:: 

LARGE DELUDE UNITS 
FOR LESS MONEYI 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
FROM $475^ 

1¼ Baths m 2 Bed Unit 
Free H.B.O.& Carport 

New Vertical Blinds 
Washer-dryer/some units 

• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
»'Great Storaoe ipece 
• La/oe waMc-Ci doset* 
• ealconie*. Oelux* Carpeting 
• IndMdual Central AJr/Heat . 
• Oelune AppSance* fndvdlog 

dishwasher, disposal. 

SUNNYMEQEAPTS. 
. 561KIRTS 

^ - • - • 

d'blKS. of Bio Beaver, 
be twoen UvwnouS Crooks) 

NOON-6PM 

362-0290 

400 Apia. For Rant 

I NORTHtiATt 
BEST APARTMENT VALUB 

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

I 
Socurity Services • 

Heat Included • 
Air Conditioning • 

Laundry Facilities • 
Storage Area • 

Syyimming Pools • 
Conhmunlty Rooms • 
~ ^ — T e n n i s Court-* 

5 

— 

U M o W 
(101/2M3e) 

NORTHSffnE 
10 Mile 

Daily 
9-750 

Weekends 
10-S 

968-8688 
FREE. CABLE TV Cgmi Housing Oppoetjnily 

400 ApJt.ForRtnt 
WAYNE ' 2 bedroom, basement, 1'< 
bath. eJeeri, $425 month. 1¼ months. 
lecwrlty.After4pm • i 454-3517^-. 

WESTLAND ESTATES. •'.£• 
6643 WAYNE . •-

(near Hudson's) ' •;» 
Onfy $200 deposit/approved credit,; 
• ' ' 2 bedroom: *495 ...-

Indudas elf conditioning •> 
heat - carpet -jswlmrhlng; 
pool. No pets. Mature/ 
adults call 721-6468 ' 
WESTLANO 

HAMPTON COURT ; 
APARTMENTS 

SPACIOUS 1 4 2 BEDROOMS 

FROM $395 :'.[ 

729-4020 ; : 

fotdfyt* ibri<.E.orw«n>e '.•' 
Moa-Frt • 9am-&i>m 
Sal. 4 Sun. 1-5prr 

£vonlng eppotntments ava««Wa 
'Special Senior* Program 

• • W E S T - L A N D * 

HAWTHORNE, 
CLUB 

. Security,Deposit Onfy H0O 
from $440 

FREE HEAT 
' Presltoe Location. Scenic View 

Heat, Ak, Pool, Great Value! 
7560MerrlmanRd. 

Between Warren 4 Ann Arbor TraJ 
522-3364 

Dally 9-6pm Sat. 12-4 
• WESTLAND* 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
JustW.oflnkstorRd. 

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT 

Free Heat 
In e Beautiful Par* Setting 
STOP BY OR CALL 

425-6070 
Mon-Frl.9-6 

cTh?e 'Top ^MeadoWs 
oZApartmeiits 

1 BEDROOM (950 aq. (1.)^95 
2 BEDROOM (1050 eq. ft.) »595 

1150 sq. ft. also available 
• Ove raized Rooms & Balconies 

* Deluxe Kitchens 
:: •walk-InClosets 

• 2 Bedroom Has Double Bath 
* Covered Parking 

• Close to Shopping & Expressway 

348-9590*642-8686 
OPEN: Dally 10-6 

Sat. 9-4 
Suh.12-S 

Beneicke & Krue 

Call the Apartnn 
Sleuth 

The Apirtment Sleuth will 
seek out the exact apartmeqt you 

in one of seven hishry desirable 
apartment communities in Southfield.. 

; Dozens of floor plans are available in 
Studio. One. T>vo, and Three Bedroom Units in 

a very attractive pnee ranse. 
AH have pools, air conditionlns, end ail the special 

amenities to fit your lifestyle. 

For informtion end the special of the week, ' 
'••'-.' • phone the Apartment Sleuth M s 

CENTRAt LEASING CENTER 
AT 3 3 6 - 8 8 5 0 SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

prmgg 
NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 

JLakefront Apartments 

from $405 
Attractively Designed Units Featuring: 

• All apartmenta are on the water's edge 
• Private patio/balcony 
• Thru-unit design for maximum privacy 

& cross unit ventilation 
• Excellent location, convenient to 

Twelve Oaks Mall, Expressways 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioning 

31296 Sprlnglake Boulevard 

— N O V I -
Open 0*11/9-3 • Sunday. 12-5 

669-5566 

s will 

. It'll be 

before you pay any 
Can you live in a 1 or 2-bedroom 
Schooner Cove apartment for 
FREE TILL SPPINQ SPfllNQS? 
Can you live in a place where the 
applianceŝ  the cabinets, the 
wallpaper, the countertops-even 
the baths are brand spanking 
new? Can you enfoy a place 
where, cross-country skiing. 

~-—snownnoWHT^r-^^ 
skating on trie lake axe back yard 
activities with no rent lor all this 
time?! 
Can you ever! 
SCHOONER COVE 

0N-F0RD-LAKE 
48S-8666 

QatyiA/Skv* ev«*ifc <tyjfcYtift^...qftttiti/. . 

Apartrpcpts 
NEW • New Swimming Pool 

& Clubhouse 
• Thru-unit design for 

maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 

• Convenient to 
Vtostland Shopping 
Center 

• Storage In apartment J ^ 
• Balcony or patio r *™ ' 
• Air conditioning 
• Laundry In each 

building 
• Dishwashers 
- available 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

from $400 

STANDINGS 
located on Warm M. bttwHn _ 
V*yne ft rttwburgh Rd». In WwUaotf 
Open Mon. • Sal. 10 • iSwr r iT^e 
Phonei 720*5650 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry HM) 

(between Middfcbcft 4 Merriman) 
J-&-2.bedrooms,1V4 baths — 

1 Pool 

HEAT INCLUDED 
From: $430 

Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 
WESTLANQ SHOPPING CENTER 
A/ea - 1 4 2 bedroom epartmtnu. 
J480-S555 lododlng beat No pels. 
Please caJL 281-4S30 or 649-T500 

WESTLANO-1 bedroom, n.ature 
e<Jult, non-smoker, no pets. SW0/ 
mo. utHitlee Included. 1st 4'last 
moftt rent $100 cleaning lee hon-
•Vetundable. 721-054« 

WESTLAND-
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO-»375 
1 BEDROOM -U15 ' 
2 BEDROOM-1430 

HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDEO 
Caroetina, appCaneee, ti«i.-niran9 
pool. 2 ee/ paritlno. Adult section-
Close to Westland Shopplnj Center. 

728-4800 \ 

WEST OF 7 MILE - 1 bedroom 
»35O-$S60 Includes hea 
Flrtt Month Free. ^ 

WINTER SPI 
Newboreh CotoolaJ 

ty deposit t -
». »150«-

oom.. Ce/pet-
te entrance. 

t»375: 
72l-e6M 

V/. DEARBORN - Cherry Hi! ViHsoe. 
tpackxrs 1 bedrom ept. wtlh denjn-
dudes neat. »rater. verticals, pooL 
Open 7 days 274-1933 

FREE HEAT! 

It's an offer you can 
- really warm up to. 

To begin with, nobody but nobody 
can clfer you a better Southfield 
location. In addition, yoa will have a 
warm attractive apartment at a 
vlry reaionable rate. Throw free 
beat Into He deal, and you hut can't 
beat our offer. Come Join us at 
Franklin Park Tower*, new friends 
are waiting ' . 

37350 Fraaldift Road, SouthfkM, MI (313) 3M-S020 

"•'.'.••. C3 * f*ST mcirarr̂ ^̂ COMHUMTY-

Meet new friends and 
relax at, . ; 

m 132 
Bedtmtt 

W E PAY YOUR HEAT 
« Air Conditioning 
• Balcony or Patio 

• Swimming Pool 
• Clubhouse 

v*^wrTNrrAviTi i i j f * -Tt^]^ 
• Baautlful Grounda 12 Oaka Mall 

At Pontlto TVail and 
Beck ROAdt tn Wlxom 

(Exit h$6 *t B+ck Ro*d then 
2 MiltB North to Ponttoc Trull) 

{ Op#n Mon,> 8#t . 9 • 6 
Sun. 11 • 5 

624-6404 

=¾ 
You've paid the price for high 

cooling bills this summer. Now let 
us pay your heating bills this winter. 

Heat included on all rentals. 

^isjngon 
vranor 

Just a Stroll Away 
From Downtown Earmlngton 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments 
offcring: 

' LB* Private balcony or patio 
u? Fully equipped kitchen with dishwasher 

and pantry ; 
Wf Spacious storage locker included with 

e»>ch apartment • 
0.Private swimming pool •' 
\JS Planned community activities 

1 bedroom - $560 per month 
2 bedroom ̂ 815 per month 

On fbmlrtgion Raid, /VIA 1 O 0 / 4 • 

south cf 9 Miu -. •• , 474-2W4 
^ »Mon^BVl, p-6; Sat. & Sun, 12*5 > t» 

! NOW LEASING • PHASE II \ 

TAKE Y O U R PLACE !• 

TTHB WINNER'S CIRCL 

r*J^^^ai^i 
BW IN NOVI 

OumarxUftf location on Novi Road between 
^-^10MilaRoa^iu^ } mlnutw from l i 
0»k» Shoppif% Center,' euily acomibk to 
I49$u4hmr ••':,.•'• -;:• 

1Mtid 2 Bedroom Apartment^ 

344-9966 
MODEL HOURS; Weekday* $4 ' \ 

Sat.ASuh, tt-V j 

V "V i i 

http://400Aptt.FdrR.nl
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400 Apts. For Rent 

W. 7 MJa 4 Fenton St. tjpackxrt 2 
bedroom apt*. • $+30 ir&xie* heat 
A»»tor . 2S5-0O73 

ZERO .-
SECURITY 
DEPOSIT , 

Modern 1 Bedroom Apts. 
r>sh*ashor & LARGE Storeoa area 

v Heal & Water Irtcfudid 
Small Pet* Welcome. 
Carport j'ayaHa Mo 

QUIET. OFF-STREET LOOATION 

TOWNEAPTS. 
(Big Beaver & Crooks area) 

TROY 
362-1927 

401 Furniture Rental 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
• AllNEWFURNITUnE 
• URGE SELECTION 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINQTON. 474-3400. 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 826-9601 

SOLfTHflELD. 355-4*30 

TROY, MSO800 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

'Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? Wa have corporate apart-

• menu for short term lease. Fufo fur.-. 
- T^rtsheyJ wltlrtnenj, fiousewa/e*. utiil-

lle», television, stereo end 
'.microwave. From S8S5. Convenient-
iy located fri western tvburb. easy 
'Access to aH x-waya and airport. 
Pets welcome In selected units. Cas 
anytime. 459-9507 

-AUBURN HILIS-Executrve 1 bed-
'. room, newly remodeled. prpfessJoiv 

alty decorated, laundry w unit, ml-
.-crow are, ootof tv.etc. 648-5435 

402 Furnished Apte. 
For Rent 

'APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

14 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished wtth housewares, linens. 
color TV & more. Utilities fr>cftjded. 

• FROM «4«. A DAY 
Unmatched Personal Service 
Executive Living Suites 

474-9770 
BEAUTIFUL decorator furnished 
Apt. for Executive/professional per
son. Pool and patio *Jd« great room 
46*30.1 beVJropm, l bath, fireplace. 
tXytyhis, galley Wtchen completely 
finished, buffet/bar, private e<v 
t/ance. 14 Mite 4 Crooks. 3 Mo. 
tease. $1,200 a Mo. 645-9629 

. Downtown Birmingham * Troy 
FURNISHED A UNFURNISHED 

MONTHLY LEASES 
Executive Preferred 

HIGHEST QUALITY 
FINEST LOCATIONS 
LUXURY AMENITIES! 

Utilities Included 
$200 DISCOUNT 

649-1414 
Executive Garden Apartments 

BIRMINGHAM - cent/al location, 
completely furnished. 2 bedroom, 
heal, hot water. T.V.. adults, no 
pots. $625. 647-0715 

BIRMINGHAM, furnished I bed
room apartment (or lease. Referenc
es and deposit required 
Call 647-4390. 

BIRMINGHAM- One bedroom, con
veniently located, remodeled. Mr/ 
furnished, laundry, carport, color 
TV. microwave. Cart; 646-5435 

BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK 
Newly furnished. 1 4 2 bedrooms, 
color TV, linens, utensils. Prime a/ea 
from $625. 590-3906 737-0633r 

BLOOMFIELO executive suite In 
lower half of home In prime area. In
cludes utilities. A oarage opener. 

t-»750 644-1744 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Furnished 
contemporary townhouse. Master 
suite, loft. Great room, cathedra) 
ceiling, basement. $1195. 334-6812 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 12 Mile 4 
Orchard Lake Rd. area. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, completer/ fur
nished. Immediate occupancy. $950. 
Call Bruce Uoyd at Moadowman-
agemeni 346-S4O0 

:400 Apartments f o r Rent 

• C a n t o n • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
F r o m $440 - F ree Heat 

s200 Moves You In 
G r e a t L o c a t i o n • P a r k R p t t m n 

S p a c i o u s * B i k e T r a i l - P o o l 

S a u n a * S o u n d C o n d i t i o n e d 

C a b l e & T e n n i s 

O n F o r d R o a d , just E. of l -?75 
O p e n Unti l 7 P M 

981-3891 
Daily 9 - 7 . Sat 11-6» Sun. 11-5 

O Peaceful Farmington Community 
0 Clubhouse with indoor and 

outdoor pool and sauna 

o Heat Included! 
1 B e d r o o m a n d 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
From $535 

DRAKESH1RE 
.» r •: v K i 

• Perfectly jituated next 
lo the Orafceshire Plata 

Jutl east ol Drake 

Open Mon.-Frl. 9-5: 
Sal-Sun. 12-5 
477-3636 

Luxury speaks for Itself at 
Weatherstone, Very private two 
and three-bedroom townhomes. 
Formal dlnins rooms. Great 
rooms with natural fireplaces. 
Covered parkins, two and one-
half baths. And lltt/e things like In
stant hot water in the kitchen. 
Oniy at Weatherstone. Of course. 

n~ • 
> 
i 
t 
r 
t 
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402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

FULLY FURNISHEO 
CORPORATE SUITES 

We'stland towers • 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor-
poraie apartments lake, the Inooo-
vcnlonce out of your relocation 
iranster. Decorator design high rise 
apartments feature fuBy equipped 
kitchens with utensils, maid service, 
Indoor heated aV-rn/nlng pool, ten
nis, exoerise and sauna. Month to 
month lease available. 

Westiand Towers ft 1 brk. w. of 
Wayne Rd , between Ford 4 Warren 
Rds.Cail721-250O. 

FURNISHEO A UNFURNISHED 
Luxurious 1500 84- Fl.. 2 InxJrooms, 
2 fuj baths, modern Wtchen, large 
rooms, security system. 

Executive Suites Available 
MONTHLY LEASES 

BOULOERPARK 
32023 W. 14 Mile Rd. 

(W. of Orcha/d Lake Rd) 
From $795 851-4800 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC. 
Short lease. Elegantly furnished & 
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apart
ments. No pets from $690.626-1714 

a. 
STAY CLOSER TO HOME... 

Village 
Suites 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

H O M E S U I T E H O M E 
Att/acUvely furnished 1 and 2 
bedroom Apts. with all amenities. 
7 great locations. Monthly teases,' 

A\£. M.C.,'Visa accepted. 

540-8830 
PLYMOUTH 

RELOCATING? 
CHANGING LIFESTYLES 

Furnished 1 bedroom available im
mediately. Private entrance, flexible 
lease, great loceOdh. Easy access to 
l-276aa major freeway*. 

HEATHMOOREAPT8. 
On Haggerty 8 of Ford Rd. 

981-6994 

STUDIO/$385 
Furnished studio apartment located 
downtown Royal Oak. 'Separate 
heating and (Jr. Storage lockers, off 
street parking, lease. No pets. Adult 
bunding. App.lcants must make 
$15,000 a yea/ or more to appry. 
Call Manager, 398-3477 o r office, 
268-6200. 

401 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

PLYMOUTH • large furnished stu
dio. 6 month (ease or longer. In
cludes all trtriiUea. $450 per month 
plus security. 459-4199 

WINTER SPECIAL 
BLOOMFIELO LAKES 

APARTMENTS 
2 corporate apartments available 
March-1 In .a. svnali. private edutl 
comptex. 

ONE BEDROOM: $500-$600 
TWO BEDROOM: $550-$650 

AH of me apartments Include car
peting, drapes, decorator furniture 
by Globe Interiors 4 •ere •completefy. 
decorated. . ' 
Washer A dryer on Main floor. Heat 
A water Included. GE air condition
ing Second bedroom can be used 
as office or den. Ideal for'executives 
or young buslncsa persons relocat
ing Into area. Cleaning services. 
available. Beach privileges on Cass 
Lake. No pets please. 
Short term lease available to quali
fied applicants. 
2920 8chroder Blvd.. 2 blocks N. of 
Orchard Lake Rd. off Cass Lake Rd. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
681-9161. 681-6309...334-4392 

400 Apartments For Rent 

• Short-term furnished 
apartments 

• Fully equipped 
• 11 locations 

Oowntown Detroit, Ann A/bor, 
find throughout the Suburbs 

Excfusfvery at ViEage Green 
apartment communities. Unique 
Jnicdo»_feA!ure4-i»lth-fiesort-CtaM j 
amonlties and services. 

Rates from $38 per day 

356-8200 

• Plymouth • 

HILLCREST CLUB 
Best Value In The Area 

FREE HEAT 
Special 

s200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
• Quif? FJ."ir*-. ?>••!"• : • Sf'TCious Suites 
• CK<tdO';r • '•..•'..! • A i ' C o n d l T i O f u r i q 

• irr"nacL'.!t«,' ' rirr...n;:.-,, i b i j i k i m q s 

' " . . • • I ' .r >. 'r i ;> * > v f r y V j , •><• y : ' . > . ..?•• .•; " : : . • - ' , 

1?350 R:t,'nar. 

453-7144 
D a i i v 9 - 6 S a t \2~: 

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

ROCHESTER • One room, private 
bath efficiency, short watx to down
town. Hon smoking adutt, $295 per 
.month utilities Included. 33*4633 

SUITE LIFE 
• ESTABLISHED • 
FURNISHEO APTS. 

• Corporate Leasing 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases • 
• Immediate occupancy 

549-5500 
f5 Years of Service! 

404 Houses For Rent 

ADAMS/AUBURN RD. 
3 bedroom house with gv age. 
Can 559-1552 

ANN. ARBOR. Royal Oak, Birming
ham. S. Lyon. 2-3 bedrooms, base-" 
ment. Ktds. singles, pets O.K. 
HasenauCo. 2*3-0223 

AUBURN HILLS • 2-3 bedrooms. 2 
bslh/ooms. 2 fireplaces, walk-out 
finished basement with patio, dec*, 
family room. Lots of land. 1 yea/ 
lease. - 638-3334 

BEVERLY HILLS • 3 bedroom^ 2 
baths, double'garage, targe fenced 
yard, famfly room, air, full basement, 
appliance's. $97». . 647^041 

ALL CITIES • Slnoe1»7& ' 

HOMES FOB RENT 
' SEE 100S WHERE 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

SflARE LISTINGS ' • 642-1620 
664 So. Adams. Birmingham. Ml. 

WE'LL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

The quickest ft 
easiest way to find 
an apartment- lt'» 
complete with maps, 
retei, picture*, 
descriptions & much 
mote. 

Pick u p 
your f r e e 
copy a t 

Perry D r u g 
S to res 

or call 
313-355-5326 Weekdays 

624-1388 
GOLOEN 

QATE 

From 

»380 
• Dishwasher 
• Central air-

conditioning 
• Balcony or 

patio 
• Swimming Pool 
• Storage room 

within apartment 
• Ideal location 

only minutes 
from Twelve 
Oaks Mall 

'Rental office at Bristol Square Apartments 
on Beck Road just North of Pontlao Trail 

Open Dally 9 • 6. Sunday 10 • 6 

WkHtd 

YfT« 

In yn» 

Jit 

~&r 

"I finally found a 
townhome as 

large as a home." 
"I looked long and hard to find a 2000 

sq. ft., cathedral celling elegant three-
bedroom townhome. (Of course, I could 
have chosen a two-Mctroom ranch). With 
my own two-car attached garage, my 
own private basement and patio. And 

JuxujyJouch63-liJ(e^eIux4>^itcherie-afrd-— 
-whlrlpooHub9 -pfus landscaping that I 
love. Nothing could get mo to move from 
Covington. Nothing." 

© 
COVINGTON CLUB 

33000 Covington Club Or, • 851-2730 
Q Manaoed by Kaftan enterprises. 352-3800. 

404 Houses For Rent 
BlRMINGltAM/BEVEALY HILLS 

2 Homes: 2 bedroom, $650 month. 
3 bedroom, $760 a month, phis se
curity. 433-1469 

BIRMINGHAM'-.Brk* 2 bod/oom, 1 
tiath, appliances, fenced yard, ga
rage. $7O0/mo 1 yr; lease, security 
deposit. No pets. 644^3165 

BIRMINGHAM- - downtown. * 647 
Purdy. 3 bedrooms. 2 fuq baths, 
hardwood floors, fireplace, air con
ditioning, alarm, $950. 644-7653 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM, downtown! 3 bed
room executive home, 1 ca/ garage, 
wait-io-watl carpet, appliances. 
»650 pe< month. 644-5099 

BIRMINGHAM • exceptionally nice 3 
bedroom. Hard wood floors, In Svtnq 
A dining rooms, fireplace, attached 
garage,, fihished basemom. central 
air.$1100/mo.CaM 626-3638. 

BIRMINGHAM- exteotlonaHalown. 
3 bedroom, bright cheerful, Irryna/J-
uiate. carpeted, louvres, eppfiancea. 
basement, garage. $776. 855-3344 

400 Apartments For Rent 

A Luxurious Residential Community in 
the Northvllle/Novi Area 

l^RTHHILLS 
"X/lLLAGB' 

V APARTMENTS 

Lavish See-Thru 
Units.. .HOtpolnt 
appliances, air _ 
condit ioning, sliding doorwal ls and closets 
galore, separate storage area plus laundry room. 
Specia l Features. . . Including tennis courts , 
swimming pool , community bui lding, scenic 
pond, and private baJcony or patio. 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 baths & carport. 

MODELS OPEN 
OAILY 10 am to 5 pm; 
SAT. & SUN. 11am 
to 5 pm 
PHONE: 348-30S0 
OFFICE: 358-5670 

Stop paying rent 
Own a Darling Home 
for as little as $399 per mo. 

2, 3 and 4 bedroom models offering 
cathedral ceilings • morning rooms • 
skylights • master bedroom suites • 
garden baths • appliances • fireplaces 
and a host of other amenities. 

Visit our decorated models in 
developed residential communities. 

Chateau Anchor Bay, Anchorville 725-5191 
Chaleau Howell , Howell (517)548-1100 
Commerce Meadows, Wixom 684-0403 
Oeerlleld Estates, Flat Rock 782-5200 
Grandshire Estates. Fowlerville . (517)223-9131 
Lansing Center, Lansing .-. (517)393-3040 
M l . Morris Center, Mt. M o m s 686-6020 
Plymouth Hills, Plymouth 459-7333 
Sal ine Meadows. Saline 429-1134 
Scio Farms. Ann Arbor 668-7100 
Westiand Meadows, West iand 729-2870 

313-349-1047 1-800-545-9080 
Novf. Michigan Anywhere In Michigan 

Luxury by the Bushel 
. Af Chimney Hill, youil find more extras Jn one 
luxury apartment than you're likely to see In 
a n entire weekend of apartment-hunting: 

• Pflvoleentryvvays 
• Built-in microwaves 
• Kitchen pantries 
• Dishwashers • 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Fireplaces 
• Vertical blinds 
• Master Suites with 

walk-In closet a n d 
"baffv 

• Utility rooms with 
washer a n d dryer • 

• .A t tached private 
garages with 
automatic openers 

• Fitness Center, tennis 
courts, oversized 
pool, a n d more 
a t The Club 

If you know how to pick fern, we'll b e 
welcoming you WMMU.. homo soon. 

A P A f t T M t r i r S 
OttmTMOOtffKLO 

737-4610 .•<• 
' a n * * cttnTM* vnr, w rot urn*. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

The apartments 
with the big 
surprises inside. 

You Can Get Into Mulrwood 
FOR «540 A M O N T H 

But O n l y T h r o u g h T h e 
24-Hour M a n n e d Gatehouse. 

The peace of mind of a fourtd-the-ctock manned 
gatehouse and electronic door entries are only 
part of Mulrwood'a abundance. 

There's so much light, $o many windows, so much 
room. Windows and eating space In most kitchens. 
A private balcony or patio. Beautiful window 
treatments. Lots of storage, huge closets. Covered 
attached parking. ; 

Then, there's 
the incredibly 
large pool with 
spa. The light
ed tennis and 
volleyball 
courts. Spec
tacular Club
house with party 
facilities and a 
lending library. A 
private 12-acre. 
nature trail. A 
pond and rowing--
hllls. 

12 exciting, 1 
and 2 bedroom 
plans from 
which to 
choose. MM! !!.\\< ON ^ 
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4w Howtt Fof ntftv 
£ 

BtfftWMHAM - Ottrrang 3 bed! 
g»"S lb«h, M r e * . beeemerS?2 
» f « » , her*w>od Boprt, format 
dfchgrooin A tveeAfaet roecv, pete 

mmmtuM - cvw. «*ean a t»rj-
w m brie* ranch. 1¼ car garage. 
tree*, do** to downtown, at eppt-
* M i Avatofele Apf. 1. ViSmO 
pMwtlMM. «0^247 

MMHNOKAM • Mtdvete/8eaholm 
•tea. Ferr*y horr*. ownere «vlrtg 
abroad.: 3 bedrooma, center, erv 
tr*0©» Colonial, 1¼ Detf* cuttorg 
kitchen, hrtfv.room. <*^9 room, 

eek. Hon-emokere. $1700/ d u l l deck. 
mo.Cea «*9-215t. 

404 HoumfocRwrt 
SIAMfWJNAM kvtown. AdoreMe. 3 
bedroom, 1 fceth. neutral decor, 
with nMol-Mnde, IV* c«r oarage. 
$7JO/mo. + eecwlty. « * - » ! • 
BIRMINGHAM k\ (Own. Charming 
Cape, redecorated. - 2 bedrooma, 
country kHchen, dining room, ferntty 
room/fVeptaoe, wood floor*, beae-
ment, ivi car garage, deck, big 
yard, no pete. eliWmo. M M S M 
BIRMINGHAM • Kaap cool thia avrrw 
mar In itta 3 bedroom, with central 
air. garage, aunny lama/ room, 
tanoad yard. appliance*, natural de-
cor.lWO. . M9-$«7d 

SiRMlNOHAM: 3 badroom, beee-
ment,1Hce/garage. 1665. 

: ' v 640-W03 

404 novate FOf n l l n 

BifWaMOHAM: 179« Buckingham: 
OwM traa-«nad aire*. 3 badroom. 
1H bath, 2 ArepkMee, central air. 2 

Of L4MMM V1 VW./FH9. 
CaKMpm, ".--JM4-SM0 

404 Hotj^aFofRwrt 

BWUNOHAM 
nevtrel decor • 
downtown Btrrnjnoham. 
pMaewrttydepoeii. 

wtth 
Watkto 

BWM'NOHAM, 3 bedroome, 2 
bathe, Cape Cod. <*»ar\ new kraoiy 
en, baaamart, air, ctaefc. garage. 
eveJlebia4/».§11W. W W « 
BIRMINGHAM 11« Davtt. HI}* E/ 
Pierce. 3 badroom. 2 betf* fenced 
yard, oarage, epcflenoe*, t»»d baa*-

ii4(0. Apia, For R#nt 

CLOISTERS 
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 

2 bedroom 
toWhhbuse 

HEAT INCLUDED 

642-43686 ^ 
14 Mile* Crooks Area < = > 

BENEICKE& KRUE ^ 

Covered parking/ air 
conditioning, deluxe 
kitchen, full basement̂  
private fenced rear 
yard, private entrance 
...these are Just some of 
bur special features; 

,'— affordable too!' 

btfWtNOHAM, near town, 2.bed
rooma, l>beuv baaamant, garage, 
lara* kViefen, nawkr earoa*, 1W 
monthe eecOrity. $*>5 mo. »47-3047 

r BIRMINGHAM"; 
Op to date freehy decorated 3 bad, 
room. I bath ranch.on cjolet tree 
feed atraat. Wefclr* x*atence to 
•rtbpplng, echoo* * YMCA. Cornea 
with deluxe epptanoea A. energy 
eaver package. 

^ 5 per month. 6HO.. 

642-8686; 
6l,OOWnELO HILL8. ueouth* co
lonial, 4 badroom. 2½ batha, lamBy 
room, flrapiaca, radacoraiad, al ap-
pkanoaa.cantralafr,. 642-*W9 
BLOOMF1ELO HILl? . alngloa Ml -
coma. Spacious 3 bedroom 3 twin 
ranch wltH lamffy room, $1000 
month. Aganl,- 649-2000 

404 H«»NforRtftt 
BLOOMf rELO HH.18 t 3 or 4 bad-
room CotonU, dack. tamlry room, 
dining and braakraatroom. $900, 
month. Cad : 332-3124 
COZY 3 B£bflOOM HOM6. Vopm 
Stralghla Laka. prhrtagaa and dock, 
$709 par month. Otyt. <27-33$0. 
Othar, , ; ' , MM7«1 
eMlLE-TatagrapfiAraft 
3 badroom Slab houaa • rant with 
option-or for tata.^ 334-1119 
DtARBOaN HEIGHTS:- Brtck colo
nial, 3 Urga badrooma, 2½ bathi, 
lamBy room. (Vaptaoa, dining room, 
cantral air, custom Florida room, 
brtck patio, $1300par month." 
DaHlrtCom* 737-4002 

PETBOIT.-. Uh»ar/6 M»a. 3 b**: 
room brick, b&somanl, appttanoaa, 
nevrty docorated- Sacurlty dopoVt, 
refereooM,$450/mo. S^757t 

EVEflOREEN. 4 TVoman. 2 bod-; 
room. M bwamenl. t car oaraoa. 
Bant + \V4 MO. S«Vxirity. 633-2390 

400 Aprt.FofrUnt 

RENT A-TOWNHOUiSE 
IN WEST BLOOMFIELD $1170 per month 

• S ? •rt'"1"*^^^Iwnrvwma In tiw WoomfWd 
***• U*»* DteWci Y©ur chMdrwi dM«v« 

/ . . Ihtb««tt. •" . •. 
'•;« t Mdreom TownhoaJCM, MOO gq. fL of 

privacy, pan* «nc{o**d partte 
• Ho ooannton wads ~ 
• bMHvMwal bMMmaxrt * prhrata garas* with 
' aeanar ' 
• nrapaaoa and Oraanhouaa '•''-•' 

. • Private Cowtby Club wtth amaU $©« eouraa, 
gwhiwiiangpa^wtdtatMWacdtirta 

• Parlact lawjafr^Tfcanmant with prhata 
. wkaa, panoa, n>aad)owa and foraat 

: «Uea*adlnthaaxcMnglakaaraaofWaat ' 
' Ml 11 • • ! » i f I - - ' • 
, • fvVfffrffWa • 

»CaWaTVavaMaali 626-4888 
• On Long Laka ltd, 1 mSa Waal of Wabaak, 

iMtwaan Mddtobarl and Orchard l**a Rooda 

xmoon 
LQKe 

namai vrnca • 
Hour* Evaryday 

Cloaa<)Tuaa.«Fri. 

404 HovtttForirUfit 
DETROIT: TatagraptyM. Hk* 3 
badroom, family room, fancad yard. 
Nawty ramodalad, carpatad. »450/ 
mo.pkwdapoair 937-3523 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Waq kapt 3 
badroom ranch, all appftanoaa. Ml 
baaamant, 2V« car garaga. $950/ 
MO. pat month. \ 737-023» 
FARMINGTON HILLS 12 MM & 
Widdtabafi. 3 badroom ranch.'axcat-
iant condition, 1Vt barha. appfl-
aftoaa, nraptaoa, $1,000 p«t montK 

349-3*» 
FARWINOTON HiH»- ExoaOanl araa. 
4 badroom brick cotortaJ, 2¼ bath». 
appflancw, carpatlng. window treat-
man t», baaaVnent, aflachad gag age, 
$1595. per mo. 
REGIONAL REAL ESTATE354-1060 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - 2 bedroom 
noma. Grand River & Mlddtebeli 
Area. $525/MO. pkrt aacwrlty. Must 
m insMa to appreciaie. AppRanoea 
avaJiabla. After 6pm or waakends 

653-4798 
FARMINGTON HILLS, 3 badroom. 

•family room, attached garage. (695/ 
mo, 3 bedrooms, basemant, garage 
$793/mo, «ub)ect to credit raped. 
empoyment teller i-c>asi (efeterioes. 
No Peta. :.ASK FOR ROY OR 
JOANMEAT;- • • / /-476-7004 

FTVE MlLE^ELCGRAPH. Ctean 2 
bedcoomi .carpeting;, tentfod .yard, 
QM neat, atom $335/WO. Pk»» se
curity. After 7pm 729-6718 

404 HoUMtForR«nt 
FARMINGTON Hl lU • 2 bjdroom 
akjminsim wrth famiy roore, 2 car 
heated garaga. Large dack. atova. 
rafrlgarator, carpal, drapee. Onr/ 
$575. Avaflabla nowl Showing 6a(. 
3-4pm, -21306'St. Franda./N. ot 
Grand Rfvar.W. of Inkatar. / _ 
RICHTER* ASSOCIATES 344-5100 

FRANKUN - Ranch on large wood
ed lot. 4 bedrooma. 3½ baths, 3 car 
garaga. fireplace, large baaamant. 
Laaaa negotiable. $1760 per month. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Day* 669-8222 Eveninga: 634-0165 

GARDEN CITY 3 bedroom ranch, 
garage. Immediate occupancy. Se
curity deposit, no pete, $50O/mo. 
6253 OHman. After 6pm. 622-026« 

GRAND RJVEfVTEL,EGRAPH area, 
t bedroom wJV) atove & refrigerator, 
laundry facilities available- $285 t>*t 
mo. pkrt security deposft No dog. 
After7pm T 729-8718 

1NKSTER - MlddiebelUI'ancwood. 
Nioe 3 bedroom ranch for rent, $475 
per month ptu* aocurtty. Section 6 
welcome.. : 729-9039 
LAKEFRON7..W. Bfoomfield. 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, family room, ga
rage, deck, basement 1 WO to. ft: 
$985. mo. lease. ' 966-3595 
LIVONIA BRICK RANCH, Flv«?New-
burgh, asking $975 per month, M 
basement, attached 2 car gvage. 
d«an and large Wtchea 
OnftWaypoalty i . 473-5500 

400 Ap*rtm»rtt» For Rant 

• Novi/Laketi Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
, s460 

Area's Best Value 
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 

Attract ive^ I aridscaped * Lakes Area 
• \ c u Tiveive Oaks Mall • Central Air 

• I-1 :.,io: • Ca'p>' ' t • Wnik-m Closets 
• P .tic^ and Balconies 

Open Unt i l 7 p.m. 
624-8555 

404 HouHtForRtnt 
HUNTINGTON WOODSY badroom. 
luxury houaa. $850,- 645-2390 

LIVONIA • Orand Rlvar A fnkatar, 
Nawty decorated 2 bedroom, app*-
anoa*. no pata. $500. par month, 
$500. eacurlty depoeH. Immediate 
Occupency i ; " 47*-5707 
UVONIA-NOrtN Soaeicva 4 bad-
room brick ranch, 2 M batha, beae-

LIVONIA • 19769 Inkslar Rd, 3 bed
room, nawty decorated, carpeted. 
No pete. $475 ply» m mo. aecurtty. 
Af1ar7^0PM, ' v 628-9093 
irvONtA - 6 bedrooms, 2 M baths, 
family room with fireplee*. Fenced 
yard. Across Irom achpoL Pets ok. 
$1,000 mo.. After 6pm 459-6758 

LIVONIA r 5 MOe & Inkiter.. 8majl 2 
bedroom, carpeted, oarage, fenced 
yard. $476/MO. Ill * Usl Mo. ptuS 
$400 security. After 5pm 427-9434 
LIYONJA-8 W fle » Newburgh area. 8 
bedroom, 3½ bath colonial. Avail
able immediately. $1250 per month 
.+ IV* month aecurtty: , . 281-5960 

NORTH ROYAL Oak - T*0 homes 
available. 3 bedrooms, .finished 
basements.' garages, central air. 
$700 and $750. 644-1141 
NORTHVUIE •- English Statesman 
Style behind Meadowbrcok Country 
Club-In Meadowbrook - Estates 
1,700 aq. ft tut brick 3 bedroom. 2 
alory, \v> baths, formal dining room 
and great room. 2½ car gerege. 
$ 1,550 per month. C«3 Ray Lee. 
Tbe MicMgan Oroup 591-9200 
NORTHVILIE - 2700 aq.ft. 4 bed
room. 4½ bsths. rmished basement 
with 2 bedrooms. Alarm. Lakes of 
NorthvfBe. No pets. 420-9043 
NOWcolonlal. 4 bedroom. 2V4 bath, 
Dbrary, fam»y room/fireptaoe. deck 
overlooks green belL $1750 a 
month, plus security. 349-9066 
NOV1 - 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car ga
rage, ree room, newty remodeled 
with dishwasher, 6/mo lease, avail
able 3/15/89 $800/mo security lit 
endlasl 348-7121 
N. CANTON - Large 3 bedroom 
ranch, attached garage, famfly 
room, air, finished basement, 
fenced. $900/mo aft 6pm 632-6029 
OAK PARK • 11 MDe/Greenneld 
Area. Available immediately. 4 bed
rooms. 2 baths. 1½ car ga/age. 
Close lo schools 8 shopping area. 
$550/month. Socurity required. 
Premier Realty. 362-4666 

YOU^LEARNEEUI! 
, tnter the exclusive haven of Walden Wood, a truly unique community designed 
within a private tranquil forest 'where the turbulence of the day is always left at the 
gale. Greetings bejgin with our manned entry and continue lo your new home where 

comfort and convenience blend to form pure luxury to which 
- no one else can compare. 

• One month FREE on select units! 
• brand new exercise facilities! 
• Incredibly spacious, newly decorated apartment homes. 
• Lots of windows. 
• Eating space in every kitchen, plus a formal dining room. 
• Extra large storage and doset space. 
•Covered Parking. 
•Superlative community center with pool and sun deck, 
. lending library, billiards and television lounge. 
> Convenient location, just minutes to major expressways. 
•From $615-5995. \ 
Exclusive character, luxury, design, convenience and service 

aha wait you at a superb vakie. 
WALDEN WOOD... BECAUSE YOU'VE EARNED IT! 

WALDEN WOOD 
I and 2 bedroom apartments, 2 and 3 bedroom townhomes. 

353-1372 
Open daJy 1f>6;Mon. & Thurj. i l 7; Sat. 11-6; Sun. 12-5 

'IdeaJfy low! ed on Ten S'ie Road, just one block ea st of Telegraph Roid id 

Free Rent 
for One Month 

or 

Fountain Park Westland: 
Comfort, convenience and character. 

Welcome to Fountain Park Westland, at- and 
2-bedroom rental community featuring all the 
conveniences of a private residence. 

Select your apartment from a choice of 
spacious floor plans and take advantage of 
special amenities including:, 

• modern GR kitchen with microwave and N 

self cleaning oven 
• individual private eniryways 
• Individual washer and dryer 
• walk-In closets . 
•sheltered parking available 
• pool, tennis and more 
All within the Uvonla School District and 

minutes from Westland Shopping Center, spe
cialty shopping In Plymouth and fine dining 
and entertainment. ; 

Come discover the difference Fountain Park 
Westland can make in your way of life. 
From $495 

y 

l^intainParfc 
W E S T L A N D 
NcwburghHood 
IkMwcen Joy and Warren 
Howls. ' 

459-17H 
'ft) tram nwre, please call or visit 
our ITXXICI weekdays. 1030 om-
6:30 pm4 weekends^ iwon-5 fxm. 

/ I IK* (VfilMixofH-ttlcs 
f» the nnxty tnxHikxi 

TicfFcoi'crojp, 

$35 Off Each Month For 13 Mo's. 
For First 5 Apartments 

LIMITED TIME OFFER FOR NEW TENANTS ONLY 

Additional benefits: 
$ 15 6 Security Deposit 

Window treatments included 
Carport 

Furnished corporate apartments available 

Cedarbrooke Apartments 
2 387 0 Middlebelt / t * 7 C A ) ' ) ' ) 
Farmmqton Hills *t / O ^ U ^ A A 
Hours: M-F 9-5 . Sat. 1 1-4. Closed S u n . 

, OLOE REOfORO. spacious 4 bed
room, fireplace, basement, garage. 

: Working aduils-loeaJ references. 
i $600 a month + security. 537-2364 

— BEST^ARTMEN*-
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from »475 
Featuring: • 6 mo. & 1 yr. leases available 

• Convenient to freeways, 
shopping, and 
business districts 
Centra) Air Conditioning 
Private Balcony/Patio 
Swimming Pool 
Carports Available 
Plush Landscaping 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Middlebert & Orchard Lake Roads. 

OpenMon.-Frl. 12-6, Wed. 12-4, Sat. & Sun, 12-5 

476-1240 

404 Houm For Bent 
OLO REDfOftO • 9 bedroom or % 
badroom/tlvdy. lormel dining, fMng 
room, tam»y room. hrapJace, recrt-
•tlort room t M taaaman^ fenced 
yard with dec*, large garaga. Quiet 
lamBy area,>W6/M0. AMteetlont 
nowfafcan.. • , W-W$ 
PLYMOUTH CITY - 9 bedroom cotot 
rtaf. garage, gee heat, fWepJeoe. 
cenlrai Jr. • 
$t300/mo.-

excel lent. location, 
4F*-$«M 

PLYMOUTH • new coloniaJ for teaa* 
large 3 bedrooma. 2¼ batha, lit 
floor laundry, M beeemenl/ 2 car • 
attached garage, large Ireed, lot, 
avaHaWeApriil.itlOO/mo. • 

. Cal34M»» 
PLYMOUTH-OLO VltLAOE •'. 

Modem 1 bedroom lower flat, spa" 
doos. super sharp country JOtchen, 
appliances, $476. • month. Quaint 
aludlo apartment with firepleoe, ar> 
ptianoae. (976. • month. 13» Pearl. 
OffMiiet. , 622-441« 
PLYMOUTH TWP. Clean 9 bedroom 
brtcK ranch In prime area. Large 
fenced yard, Florida room, base-, 
menj, 1ft baths. 2 car attached oe. 
rage. Nopets $1100. , m-tm 
PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom, brtcfc, 
near"downtown, near park, eM«t 
area, air conditioning, large yard, no 
pets.$625. ., 6W-2665 
PLYMOUTH - 2 Bedroom, carpeted, 
tuft basemenl, appBancea, $500. 
mo. plus 1/Wttes. t ' 457-4947 

PLYMOUTH- 3 bedroom ranch with 
basement. 1H car garage. For rent/ 
lease or tale. Kids A pets o*. $700. 
mo. March 1st 455-1811 
REOFORD TWP- home Information 
center has a froe rental bousing 
bufletin board. 

Ca« 937-2171. 
REOFORD TWP.- T MJe/1r*lter. 
Lease with option to buy. L*Q« * 
bedroom. Nevrly renovated. $450 
per mo. $250 credited towards pur
chase at taM. Security deposiL 

- »55-5651 
ROCHESTER HILLS 3 bedroom 
quad, 1Vi baths, famrfy room, fire
place, two car attached garage, no 
pels. Available Si12.:Oeposft and 
references. $1250 month. 626-1278 

ROSEDALE PARX house - 3 bed> 
rooms, 1¼ baths. 2 car garage, wa
ter paid. $500.'per month. Can . :. 

' 471-1604 

CLEAN CENTRAL ROYAL OA 
bedrooms, 1 bath. Plus new i 
appliances, carpel and tiding. Must 
see. $750 plus uUHlea. 540-2682 

i P*nt 

ROYAL OAK-14 Mile A OooBdgi 
Clean. 3 bedrooms, basemenL oa
rage, fenced yard. $750-1- utiGtie*. 
ivtmo security. No pete. 644-6569 
^MH.€-4-SouthfWd;-3 bedroom-
brtcfc ranch. 2 car garage. No pets. 
$675Jmo. Please caS: 

332-663» 
60UTHF1ELO. A sharp 3 bedroom, 
ranch, 1½ bath, cenlrai air. attached 
2V> <M garage, apptlanoes. Florid* 
room, lawn care. $960 mo 354-4036 
60UTHF1ELD Colonial to rent wfth 
opuon to bu/. 6 bedroom. 2¼ betfir 
2 car garage, finished basement 
Ut. last 4 security. 669-1913 

SOUTHF1ELO • For rent, lease of 
sale. 2 bedroom home with carport, 
12 M to/Greenfield ana. For Infor
mation eel 8AM-6PM 695-5402 

80UTHF1ELO - 2077$ Negeunee. A 
sharp 3 badroom ranch. rVeptace, 
cedar doaeta, new appftanoaa, 2 H 
car garage, patio, $765 mo477-0227 
SOUTHFIELO. 3 bedroom, fireplace, 
basement, garage. 

352-2-35996/366-4322 
8OUTHF1EL0 - 8 Mffertnkttar. i 
bedrooms, basement, large fenced 
yard, deck, appliance*. $550/month 
plus security. \ 553-9469 

TROY- CLAWSON: Nice 3 bedroom 
house, M basement fenced to 
yard. Near 1-76, Uvernots & 15 Mile 
Rd. $650/mo. 649-472« or 634-9444 
TROY - John RAVatOes. 3 bedroom; 
completer/ redecorated, basemenl. 
Immediate occupancy. $750/mo ± 
security deposit 626-2636 

SEE 

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

3 Bedroom Townhoiises 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

• Indoor & Outdoor pool 
• Tennis Courts 
• Convenient to expressways & shopping 
• Social activities \ 
• Plus much, much more! 

Call or Stop By Today! 

THE PEOPLE WHO CARE" Grand Riv€r &t 

477-0133 

• Lush 18 hole go l f course 
• Washer & dryer in every apt. 
• Large walk-in closets 
• Built-in vacuum system 
• Clubhouse with sauna 

Halstead Roads 

-Presented by Mid America Mgt. Corp. 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

, Announclnfl...an exceptional adult community within 
easy walking distance to downtown Farmlngtdn and 
next to its newest shopping center. 

Fv rm 777, 

Yet, Ideally situated In a tranquil park setting, our 
convenient amenities Include: 
• Oversized kitchens with dining nooks 
• In unit full size washer and dryer 
• Club lounge, party and gathering rooms 
• Emergency medical andlntruslon 

alarm systems monitored by a 
24-rvour response center 

• Elevator access to all our floors 
• Balcony or patio with each unit 
• Private storage locker . 
• Indoor mall room 
• Easy access to shopping, dining and social 

events In downtown Farmlngton 
• Professional management services 

FARMINGTON 

21900 Farmlngton Road (Just south of Nine Mile) 

478-9113 

1 MONTH FREE! 
$ i WASHERS IN Y0UB 

& DRYERS APARTMENT k 
a Senior Citizen Discounts 
9 24 Hr. Mmned fnlrince 
a lush Landscaping 
• Mignificenl Clubhouse 

• Fret Giriget ft 
Covered Carports 

• from 1.600 to 
tfJOOiq II. • 

« RelmlngStunn 
• Fltnea Room 
• free Keil 
• Central lotitlon 

Office Hours: Mem. • h\ 9-7. Sit ^5 a Sun 125 

358-4954 
23275 Riverside Or. • Southfield 

tul w Mm Mill Al iKwtn tlhsir 6 Tifrfriph 
Cppoilii RUB iwniw Bslf Cwrti; 

ait iL 
.it 
l l»^WIt»l \ trrrr-_ 

p . At. 

Huge New Townhomes 
with (Old English Charm. 

Foxpolnto's 2 and 8-bcdroom townhoiises are huge, 1400 
sq. ft. huge. And private. Private entrances. Private 
covered parking. Your own washer and dryer in your 
townhome. And it's all new. Brand new. But with Old 
English character. Now that's worth looking into. 

fAHMINOTON l l l i q 

473-1127 • 26375 Halstead Road 
fc»Muu|«d py kaftan EnttrpttKS, « l - ) W 

*f 

HBm^m^mm^^l^jHH^ m* MMSeteMAl ^^^tM^^^^t^^t^tmat^mMM 
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404 H o y w For Rent . 
8YLVAN O X E f ROHT: 3 t*droom. 

'2bs!h.iflecJ(,b*«Mll50/mo. ' 
; c a a . - , ; ' • . ;-.:•. t\ ¢31-9521 

. TfiOY: Modern 4 Ib^rOom Rancfi. 
:8.000 <qfl. Central tit, 2 t*t g«-

f«o«. fte?ion«N«• |995./mo. 
-491« Bristol,'".-. ' M4-W0? 

JROY; 1« » Oequtn^r* «rei. 3 t *d -
room -" brfck" r*r>cn, fa/nfty • room, 

r*ot, Ntea family netohbof. 
1775. p * mo 879-9338 

MfiOV -j? bedroom, 2 e « attached 
j gaf»5«^ipptl«rK«*. 1¾ bsthj. Big 
, Beaver/ttvernots. 

TflOf: 3 bedroom, loeattd on 5 
' a m i at - 1$€0 E. Soy ire LaXa Rd., 
bet*. vk*n n, & hoetejter fW. 
$650." «. «" «79.1813 

.. WALlEO LAK6 LAKEfftONT 
. 13/Novl M. Iron* to 1-96. 4 bed
room}, f ' baths, afl appGanc**, 
11400/Monifi. "851-1111 

.kite 
/ALteO UKE - 3 bedroom raAcn. 

.Jtchen «>pflanc«t, gvaoe. out 

. l?uildk«J^inofl term. »1000 a*ogr)-
ly. 1750/Vrfo. ply* utaiiei, available 
Mar. 15. •;.' 1-878-6945 

VifAYNEi downtown area.-. 4 Bod-
room. $425./mo.' + *425. depoiil. 
Mo. 10Mo.OK'. Call: 471-5776 

WAYNE. 2 bedrooms, i'/i car ga-
(age. a« appnane«j. $475 mo. plus 
security, credit cneck. No pels 

722-2729 
- -YVAYNE. 3 bedroom, carpeted, new-

^ty painted, baserrvcni. excellent con-
Ojlton $600. 474-1469 

WES1LAND • 28253 Elon. W. ott 
loVater. (J. or Van Born. Nice 2 bed
room home do larja lot. New car-
pcUng. $395 per month Immediate 
occupancy. . 477-1030. 

2 car ga-
«50 

WESTLANO- 3 bedroom 
rage, gas heat. Central air $6! 
mo. Can be seen Fri. 10am-12 Noon 
& 5pm-6 30pm. 33511 Beechnut. 

437-693« 

404 HoumForfUnt 
W. BlOOMflELO • H<r«* 3 bed-
room 2½ bath frontemoorary colon!-
2:.i.0*1 9*W- U MJie/OraXe. 
»1400pe<mo: 399-3048 

W. filOOMFiELO-Orchard Lake 
area, 2-3 bedroom ranch, 2½ tti 
oarage, tit, boat & beach privileges. 

W. BLOOMFIELO; Cozy 1 bedroom 
lakefront house. (Vie leX», Oar ace. 
Ava-table krwedlatety. $57S/M0. 
pKrs ulilitles. 883-7352 

405 Property 
Management 

MEADOWMANAGEMENT INC 8 
Single Famiry Home teasing 

VManaoemenl Program 
IS ABOVE THE REST 

- Over 20/yt». experience 
- Accredited Management Organ. 
- Member of Institute of RE. 
Management 

- Licensed real estate broker 
-Competrtive rates 
-(Mured. Bonded, 
- Fufl lime stalf/24/hr emergency 
service . 

- Rent/option to buy specialist* 
We "Manage" to make s difference 

348-5400 

"LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Chec* our complete rental/property 
management service recommended 
by many major corporator)} Ove/ 
25 years experience, reasonable 
rates 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Listing Is A Qood Buyl 
1411 N.Woodward 647-1898 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

( . £ appliances, ceramic ^ati>i, central air, c a r p o i . . 
avai lable , Intercoms, pat ios /ba lconies and more.. .all 
on a beautiful wooded site . Handicap units available. 

I BEDROOM 
----from.v.$495— 
FIRST & LAST MONTHS 
RENT FREE* 

2 BEDROOM 
from~$555 ~" 

FIRST & LAST MONTHS 
RENT FREE* 

\ 557-4520 •Biscdoo 12 month 
occupancy, new urunts only. 

D O W N T O W N D E T R O I T 

RIVERFRONT 

finer things in life 
are for rent 
* Panoramic river views from each epartment 
n Washer/dryer, ceramic floors and individual 

climate control in each apartment 
» Individual intrusion alarms. 
• Private marina, health club with racquetbaH indoor 

pool, whirlpool A tiill circuit weight equipment 
• Specialty food store, 24-hour banker, dry cleaners 

end hair salon. . 
• Concierge for your personal needs. . 
• Round-the-clock services and 

maintenance, end covered parking. 
m entrance gate with 24-hour'security'. 
m Adjacent to People Mover station. 
• Two year leases available. 
• Village SuHes-shortlermfurnishedrentals. . 
• Cafe/restaurant with room service. . 

Unique one-, two-, end three-bedroom apartments. 
Rentals' from SmMonfri KM, Sat 105, Sun US. 

R | V E R F R O 
A P A R T M t N t S 

(313)393-5030 fort private vising. 
A fewblocks South of the Ronalssance Center 
end Joe Louis Arena on the Rrier, (Sj 

N T 

4, 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalize our service to meet 
your teasing & management need*, 
• AssociateBroker*-Bonded • 
• Member Oakland Rental Mousing 
Assoc. 
• Before making a decision, eaS us! 

D & H 
Income Prop«rtyf4p,rnt. 

Farmlngton Hllt9/r3M002 

406 Furn i thed Hou«ee 
For Rent 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 - Furnished 
exeevtrve cotonlei wrlth 4 bed/oom*. 
i'A bath*, famiry room. «Now unu 
Mld-Jyry- 11800. pt* monthr-Lloda 
Ha/rlson. Ralph Manuef, Birmlng-
liam. • ; 647-7100.640-9058 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMINQTOht HILLS. One bed-
room from $85 per Meek and up. 
Security deposit Cal between 3 
and Spm. 477-6521 PM. 522-7684 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
CANTON- 3 Bedroom, finished 
basement, patjo. fenced ya/d. appli
ances, garage. I'A.mo. deposit. 
$650. mo. 455-4702-,4 51-6«0 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
GARDEN CITY: Bhavp 1 Bedroom 

Carpetmo. appftance*. aJ/, balcony, 
laundry [actfiues. Fieshry patntedi 
Heal 4 water excluded. Ho Pets) 
>420/mo. Can Ajenl, 478-7840 

NORWAYNE - 2 bedroom*. PaJnted 
& updated Inside. $378 pef month 
ptu* security. CaS 7-10 pmr. 

, '453-2808 

PLYMOUTH - Immaculate 2 bed
room brick ranch, an emeniOee. 
lawn ca/e & snow removal, no petsl 
«575 per month. 453-2«)3 

PLYMOUTH/NORTHVULe are*; 2 
bedroom brick. e>, »leve/(efrtger«-
for. Leroe ya/d. No petsl iSOOVmo. 
first, last, security. , 420-2589 

PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom, stove, re-
Irigerator, nice area. Suitable for 
single person. Ho pets. $440 month, 
deposrl. After 4 PM. . 421-873« 

TROY - 3.bedroom*. 1½ baths, ga
rage, refrigerator, stove, dishwash
er, washer, dryer','draperies. $800/ 

mo. 847-8045 -649-2602 

VrESTUNO ' 3 bedroom duplex, 
garage, appliances In Wei Hand 
Center A/ea. Kids welcome, no pel*. 
$5O0/Mo. plus uUilles. 728-6953 

410 Flats 
BERKLEV-11 Mile/Woodward 
treat bedroom upper, appliances, 
carpeting, adufts. $485 + deposit, 
ahareheal. 377-2.762 

410Fleli 
BIRWIHOHAM - upper flat. 2 bed
room* for rent A* of March 1. $800. 
per month. LtyfcUM A aecortty re-
Qutred •-•.•.'• 842-2974 

CROOKS/13 • 1 bedroom Hpt»r, 
cornplelery redecorated. Ut*tJe* in
cluded. Lease & security. No pet*. 
$435 month. Message 435-5409 

FARMlNOTON: 1 bedroom, erne* 
Upper, appoanee*. Ho pel*. $ 2 « / 
IrfoJijXSdepoart. 427-396« 

LAKE FROMT-1523 E**t Uk« Or., 
WaJled LaXe 2 bedroom*, frontage. 
$550+$U0 aecvrlry. Vacenl movf-
)nMarch26. 669-6959 

0 1 0 REOfORO • large 2 bedroom 
lower flat rjutel are* heal Included 
$375/mo. . 698-1219 

PLEASANT Ridge- 1 bedroopi up
per fiat, $400. per mo. . 64^7033 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN: Ohirnv 
Ing 1 beoVoom, appJanoea. washer, 
dryer. AJ» utilities, suitable for • «n-
gle. No pVs.^478, 3^9-8248 

PLYMOUTH: Old Villager. 1 bedroom 
lower W wtth basemen!, eppflance* 
& carpet. Available Immedlatefy. 
Nopel*.$440./md. 455-4416 

Thureday, Februe/y 23,1969 O&E •3F 

412 Townhoueei 
Condot For Rent 

A0AM3. 8 6K3 BEAVEA 2 bed-
room, newty decorated Condo. 
Urge room*. Appttancee Included. 
$795 month. Cel 6254989 

AVAILABLE IMMEOtATELY 

Oowntown Birmingham. 2 bed
room*, 2½ baths, 1500 *q. f t pfu* 
fut basement, very cu*tomtt«d. 
$1400. per month. : \ 398-7762 

BIRMINOHAM, attractive 2 bed
room, 1Vi bath, Mty carpeted, cen
tral aJr, afl applianoee, washer & 
dryer. Ce» evenhgs 355-0736 

BIRMlNOKAM 
Newtv remodeled 2 bedroom towrv 
house<avaaat^e, prtvata entrance, 
fireplace."central air, patio. Great lo
cation, &a new resldenl* receive 1 
mo*, rent free for » Envied time. 
Please can - 644-1300 

412 Townhooeee 
Condoe For Rent 

BIRMINOHAM. trtlractive, condo. 
greet tocellon. Formal dining room. 
IWng room. $496 month. Cel 
Sharon - Newman. E M Country 

-33W Ridge Realty. 474-; 

BIRMINOHAM COHQO: 2 bedroom, 
cenual tit, appSancee. Wd&arn»burp 
Complex. $676 month. 
C* | after 6pm: •25^9419 

8IRMIN0HAM PIETY HILL PLACE 
penthouse with *outhern enpoeur*. 
Two bedroom-2 bath wtth balcony. 
Comrnunrty room end convenWil 
lobby entrance. WaJk-io-lownl 
$900/month H-35664 

HANNETT, INGi 
REALTORS 
646^6200 ; 

400 Apte. For Rent ! , . • » • • 

ROYAL OAK:'Near dewntowrf, 2 
bedroom, nreptaoe. washer/dryer 
and oaraoe. Laroe yard. Lot* of ex-
uasl$650/mo. Evenings, 647-6835 

WAYNE; Large upper flat. I bed
room. $350 per month, plu* ulililie* 
4 tecurlty deposll. Conveniently lo
cated. 728-6683 

400 Apte. For Rent 

22 in 1600 sq. ft. where 2 walk-in o. 
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SOME OF OUR 
RESIDENTS PREFER 

LOW-ENERGY WARMUPS. 

Apres-ski or apres-anything you'll find our fieldstone fire
places the perfect place for a cozy rendezvous. 
• Eight unique one- and two-bedroom apartments with wood-
burning fireplaces, cathedral ceilings and microwave ovens. 
• Choice of two color schemes and mini-blinds throughout. 
• Gatehouse with monitored card-key security system and 
individual intrusion alarms. 
• 6,000-square-foot, 
extended hours club 
house with glass-
enclosed racquetball 
court, professional 
weight room, 
aerobics studio 
& social sauna. 

HaggertyRd. 
1 blk. south of 
14 Mile Rd. 

FARMIN 
'teen. 
HILLS 

Resort features include 
two beautiful ponds 

for ice skating, cross
country ski trails, a 

toboggan run and 
an outdoor hot tub. 

• Village Suites -
short-term 

furnished rentals. 
C<gD 

LE CHATEAU DEFLEURS 

788-0070 
Rentals from $575. 

Mon-Frt 10-6 
SatlO-5»Sun 12-5 

LIVE AM6NG THE RrXRC AND BEAUTIfUL 

/iWingbrooke—West BloomfieW's premier, rental 
community—has always attracted its own special flock. 
Our magnificent estate-like grounds are home to a collec-. 
tion of geese and swans. And to many of metropolitan 
Detroit's most discerning Individuals and families. 
Set In a gated community, residents appreciate 
Aldingbrooke's world of privacy and custom options, with 
all the services they've come to expect from a luxury 
apartment community. 

Residences up to 2800 square feet include such desirable 
features as private errtryways, split-level or ranch-style 
designs, dens, breakfast rooms, cathedral ceilings, 
fireplaces and attached garages. 
All for much less than you'd expect to pay for such luxury. 
From $650 to $1650 per month. 
Whatever your mind can Imagine In luxurious living, you 
can discover on your first visit to AWingbrooke. 
It is Indeed rare and beautiful. 

(^UdingbtdokQ 
IviuryRentalRetfdttttti. Because hew>wfro 
Is as irryxxtant $$ ntereyou Eve. 

On Drate Road b€f«*n Mapfe & Walnut 11¾ Roads. 
VMlBroofflflild 

661*0770 

v 

^^^^M^lllt^^^tltttmmtmi^ifitMiam^^tk^ 

nqwi[L 
A P A R T M E N T S 

• o r*nt f rom « 

• H05 . r 
Microwave Oven Paid Gas Heat 
Atr Conditioning 

Pool & Tennis 
1 & f BedroonA 

• Apartqpents 
Pets a/lowed with permission 

Walton Coriv»r at Pen* ^^ 
Adjacant to Auburn Hilft f £ ) * 

, Mon.-Frl.^-5 Waakajvda 12-5 

•373-5800 . 

Great Location 
8paoioua Rooms 
1½ Blth In ° 
2Bedroom 

« o 

412 Townhovee*-
CoodoeFofRent 

BtHMJNOHAM - Luxurfcx* 2 i*4-
roorfl tcKmhou«« loe*t#0 w«Nn 
downtown. 0«r*o« tr4 WOtim kv 

Aft«f6pm: fJ4«-J1W 

' eifiMINOHAM 
•'1 MONTH FREE RENT" 

ftAVIN£WlT>l8Tfi£AMVIEW 

Countn/ Mtting in f W l of lown. 
Oowntown Jhrlrv) in luxury r*rno<t-
ei«d lownnouM, 2 b«oVoom4. Kvd-
wood f>0Cr«, ItvtiCft, fV«oUc«, A 
n*w cvpetina. Ow*fl«. tt^O0/mo. 
Mu«tM«.C«l. 642-2600 

412 TownhiHoei 
Coodoe For Rant' <)'* 

eiftMlNQKAM <Jup*M- 2 
bM«rn*nl. »cr*«r*<l pordi. «*ri 
•tov»,' Wo. w*ttm, 6hf*, I 7 M | 
KCurrty.M*-76*«; 

BLOOMfi£LOHILl8AR£AX 
Contfo* for /«nt, fwnl*n«l tf>6 «% 
fu/nl»h«<J. Short trxJ foofl Wn 
14*W av»H*bf« \f\ pr«»Ugi«* 
etoomn«M HB». - r»»: 

400 Apia. For R^ t 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 > AOWtil 
V/ood« (J*rux« tc«mf»g««. 3 b*t-
room. 2'h bath. t*i OKK tnlttnU 
courl y*rrJ. wVxJow t / W t r t w i t * ^ 
ctuoW, $f2S0. »-3pm, W5-5305;~» '• 

6-7pm.6$M>W 
— - • • •• a i m : 

. - ^ ^ ^ 7 ^ 7"—7X1 
" < ' ' ' . : . ôni 

SPECIAL OFFER 
The finest lifestyle 

attheftiost : 
(competitive pticest 
(and 2yeat leases!) 

Buckingham Manor I Woodorcge 

2 8edroom;.. 
f rom $ 595* 

Senior Citizen 
leases available 
Hull Basements 
r 649-6909 

1 Bedroom... 

from »495* 
2 Bedroom... 
from «595* 

New Carpeting 

477-6448 

437 N.Eton 
Birmingham 

18242 Mlddlebelt 
Livonia 

• Vertical BHnds 
• Children and small pets welcome 

'Offer available only to new residents on select 
apartments. Leases must begin no later than April 
1,1989. 

offered by . . ' • ; , 

Woodbury Management, Inc. 

>« M I N T l l - . t . l ' • f . \ | i . i | | . \ ( i l l » \ . \ l i l \ A > 
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INDOOR SWIMMING POOL 
COMPLETE HEALTH CLUB FACHJT1E S 
Wet Bar •Penthouses with Private Elevators • Individual ' 
Entrances • Front to Rear Scenic Views • Carports • Washer 
& Dryer. In Every Apt. • Spacious and Unusual Floor Plans 
• Must See to Believe! . 
Leasing rates from 6625 
(313) 355-2211 
Mon.-Frl. 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Sat.-Sun. noon-5p.m. 

CARNEGIE 
PARK 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
Built & M a n a g e d by : TheMMHOf Corrparies 

<* - * t T < ' . t I » > . •'>:$y\K 
*-**'* ' «.%•«-* v 

•i v . -'• 

r^^aoeVvoodsrsalunifwus 
.new residential commurty twines • 
'from shopping and er*erta«oment suc-
' rcwfKWb/ltjsh.pirrvaJevtOoo^ 
andv*^a 
Cnoose your newresidence horn . 
elegant pato homes or one- to three-
bedroom apartmerta Our pato homes 
offer the uVmale in private home cvit̂ ec-
ship plus the corwrvehce of a cdndo-

.n*'niumMestytev 

CXjr rental homes incWe private enir>*rV3ys, gourmet 
lolchens, and irxhidua! washers arxtoVyeW 
Enjoy prS'Jeges at Fa;rlan6 V*ioxfeCM)Ceniievst)ere 
yoy can relax in the pool or sauna, aftend aerobics 
or enjoy panoram'c view of the woods, late 
andgaizeoa 
All but a Jew pato homes have been rjresoWandour 
epartments are g<5ing test So cal Shfey at 

441-5350 
Apartnr)ertsfTom$69S 
ParJOiV5meSfrom$27?XOa 
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ClOISTERS 
;HM*«*.C/oc*»Ar»« 

HEAT INCLUDED 
L,sVury townnou**. Co.*r*d perk-
' ^ afr conditioning, dekwe Mohan, 

prf**** fenced rear 
private entrance. T4vea* art 
•«*>• ol o u r ' lp*e|a l 

**,... aftodabfc tool EHO ' • 

c t̂«>b/fteN7 New w. eioomotW 
detached townhow**, wooded. 3 
bedroom, ,'3-.bathe, lecvnt. air, 
alarm-, get* houee. poo), tmrrtedJete 

. jj amnion. $ l.4S07mo. »3-3496 

D£AR*0«N. Gerrieon Haft* Condo. 
Oeerterri Getntry Cfc* location. 
Executive 2/3 bedroom*, toft. fire
place, a etory oaNrto. hardwood A 
OatamJc floor*, taatrtam, garage. 
»»300 , 0»Htac*m*:73^4002 

fARfcMNGTON HH.WS • Country 
Otana con* . 11 mfte 4 North*** . 
*rn 1 bedroom, 2nd floor, eppft-
e r«» . »550 month,,: i- 3 3 4 ¾ ¾ 

412 

vvnoov roc nam 
HOYAA OAK CONOO , t bedroom, 
w«*Me* Included except elecWosty. 
&m*a pat* eftowed. : 
»«*«/MO. 464-5444 

SOUTMflCLO condo tor rani . t 
bedroom, newer epplante*. central 
air, i»ari»aaliai, xsubhcwae, pool. 
»445. 1 men* Free. . W3-J7JO 

SOUTHFJELO • 11 4 Qr**n»*id,- 2 
bedroom apedoua lewhhoue*. 1300 
M . ft. + lu* be*smart, e9p**rw*e, 
Central efr, fenced yard, carport/ 
»750 + uWMtoa. fwntohad lowh-
houees available, o . '-

SHORT TERM LEASES , ' 
FaWaxTownhove* , : 739-7743 

STERLING HEIGHTS/. Parti PlacV* 
bedroom, 2H beth, appliances, air, 
pOd.dubhcXrsfcPetsoksy.: ' 
--:- : ' , ' . - . . \ :;-••• •: 752-4145 

8. LYON - 2 bedroom; 1H bath, 
beeement 9*r*g*, n*utrel too**, * • 
•ppftence*, ovHI surrounding*, 
»4W/MO;AflV7prh\ 4715047, 

TrWy/CLAWSON I T K t large bed
room, 2 b«th», prtvat* garage, cen-
(rat air, eppliancee, Walk-to doeet 
immediate occupancy;-•'. ¢43-4256 

415 V<ctkmrWirt>t» 

BOyNt-CHANtCVoU-LAKI/ftONT 
Conoo*. SWap* 2-12. Start al 17$. 
• Pool, laouui. fireplace, b a a * ' > 

465-3300 ~ . '•::;;•. 343-444« 

BOYNE COUNTRY Chalet. 8*>ep» 
14-11,2 fra* Night* with every rent
al. VCR. T.V. 4 3 baih*. Al/Nora. 

, ••, ' J / 31^444-4240 

BOYNE COUNTRY -.4 Udroom »W 

6pm •••-. :•' q ^ T ,622-7K>5 

WYN6 COUNTRY - 3 badtoom. 2H 
bath rancfi horn* on WaHooo lata. 
4 m»a* S. o! Paloakay. Hmf* 10, 
rVapiaca. By w«ok#nd» or.waak. 
0*yt:975-374«'V Ev«ai«42-5731 

6OYN6HK3HLAH0 . -
lovaly 4 bedroom. 2 « bath ooodo. 
Compfctaty furrUahad, Miou|«« (rom 
•ktfo90ai(K»H« ;• • 76^0329 

CRYSTAL MT.SM • / • « . Fob 24-
2«th. »paci*l rata. $110. ntoM. N«w 
3 bodroom, 2 baih raafirt homa, 
vyaaCryorwa^y^v- :-64^2320 

CASTER IN PUERTO VAUAflTA 
1 badfOom eoodo. Hoop* ,4. War. 
23-Apr. 1< 1100/n^N, 7 rlfifit. mini-
mom. Air avail a We. •'• M«-«$33 

YRQY :-. 
2 bedroom*.app«»V>o«»; central $*, 
p»ito,C»B«ner9p>n' • 97»-23«0 

FAHM**3T0ft)HU» - 2. bedroom*, 
1 betti. EjitaleBitocatton. pool/ 
lenrta »«?«/moMh + »ecurt»..v 

0«»«. ¢42-6640 Evanine*: «66-6339 

FARMINQTON HHL8: 2 bedroom, 1 
baBv. balcony. AppMnoaa. Cerpon. 
$700/mo.. AvMtoWa tmmadlaMy. 
Fred 44*>4413 day*. «va«. «41-670$ 

Try A Townhouse! V 
2 atory townhomee for rent Indode* 
mini bMnd*, appHancaa Inckjdino 
diehwaahar, 10 (arge window*, pri
vet* driv« * private baeemant-" • 
AS unrta are. 2 bedroom* on 26 
parte4fke acre*. S mlnvt** off 1-75 In 
North Oakland county in • quiet. 
proteeelonel envkonment. 334-6262 
Kour*: Morv-Thur* 9-6. Fri 9-5, Sal 6 
$vn12-4..: - : . - - -
• ,. "FREEMICROWAVE, ;. 

UMrTEOQOANTfTY, 

FARMtHGTON HHt8. C<Xllempo-
rary 1 bedroom waft-out 12th £*-
1st* Air, carport, pool, tarrta, more, 
$560 mo. 3544323 or 213-459-0997 

FARMNQTON: 1 bedroom Condo. 
Great m-lown location. He* \ hot 
water A eppHanoea Included. Be*u-
WJ view. Ctub hou**, pool, kmmedl-
ataoccup«ncy.«4««/MO. «26-6792 

LUXURY TOWHMOySE. \ 
rLOVECH4lO«CN»PE78 

- 149 Ame«*. N-RoyaiOek 
2 W09 sized bedroom*, epedou* H 
log room, t*e ve*tibu»>, wood burn-f-1' "•=z' 
Ing flraplac* with log holder*, tormai 
dtfirtg room,' 1H bathe, wet to wan 
cvatom ddeet*. basement, cental 
at. JjlmaeliW, nil itaeitOvan, r » 
Mgerahx. large pttureeque wood-
•oyird. 6650. •; . . 569-7337 

NINEMILE 
HOOVERAREA 
TOVVN HOUSES,: 

Some 6f our amenrtHw fn-
c*ud« t^fojlowring :-

MXC ARTHUR^ 
rMANQB: -

• 2 bedroom' "'."-
• Central air conditioning" 
• Carpeting • 
6) Hardwood Floor* •;• •; v 
6) F\A basement 

All from $400 per month 

758^705() 

WALIEO LAKE - Lovely Townhouse, 
2-bedroom*, m beth*. IWehiw 
b * * * m e n L g V * g * , air, - eppaence* 
Inctud* .waaner, dryer, microwave. 
Very private, 6660. per month: After 
5PM :,. • ' • . • . ; . ; - 471-4960 

WESTLAHO:. Lovery ' 1 bedroom 
Lort, appBancee, bond*, pool. air. 
Nee/ t-96. (includea heat 6. water.) 
i 5007mo. 4-.d*po*H. • . 427-6546 

WESTLAHO - O n * bedroom loft, re
frigerator, stov*. •erthton**, hard
wood floor In loft. Pool, heat, water 
kiduded. »500. month. • > •: 
Day*: 574-646« E v * * 255-4433 

W. BlOOMRELO 8ub-L* l . Town
house. 2600 M . a , 3 bedroom*. 3 
bath*. 2 level wfth balcony over -. 
pond, appltance*. pool Regular 

1325. my price i 1125. Ca l a/ter 
-. 7pm: 616-929-9564 

414 &Hitt*mR«rt«it 
COUrfTRY CLUB-OoH vWa. ftjRyJur-
rrtahed for foursome. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, 1« hot* golf, lighted tenni*, 
poot*.r**rCfen*y.' i \ 6624155 

OtSNEY/EPCOT • Luxury 2 arid 3 
bedroom. 2 bath condo, waihar. 
dryer, microwave, pool, lacusl, tern 
ni* court*. 649$, and »525Week. 
0*y», 474-5150: Ev**.471-0777 

OlSNEY/EPCOT.2 bedroom, 2 bath 
fumMhed condo, 3 poc*», lennl*, 
golf. «30/956 per day. Long or short 
term; Available 3/I.Ev**. 455-7497 

DtSNEY/ORCANOO. Fufy furnJehed I 
2 bedroom, 2 bath vacation condo. > 
3>ool». i*cwA gotl, tarrt*. Week-1 
ry7morthry. 459>0425 or 961-5180 

- : EASTER IN 6UN VALLEY 
1 bedroom"corido. sleep* 4. 
equipped. Mar; 2$-Apr. 1. »72 
U*^rn»«*»g«, , 6*M933 

mi 
^N'lr4r4-.lvihoufdrtye.'3 

Iroom ranch,' modern lakefront 
on 40 prtvtte acre*. For.brochure, 
' • - call Tomat: 312-696-9379 

QRANO TRAVERSE BAY - Sutton 
Bay-4 bedroom Chalet Completely 
furnished. beach> Available weekly. 

v..-"--- 568^5829 

/tARSOR SPRINGS'- Harbor Cove, 
akj & *umm«r renlal. 4 bedroom, 
loft, sleep* 1 4 . 3 fuB baths, -
Indoorpool, ,;,•--".• ^655-1136 

HARBOR SPRINGS • en|«7 fXMt 
sWrg Irom tuxurlou* home* 4 con
dominium* between Boyne High
land» and Nub'* Nob. Cc^vdornlnl-
uma has waft; out accea* lo chairtrft 
and cross country. trails. Indoor 
heated pod-spa. special rate* mid 
week and March, also earty Spring 
and Summer. A lew /Sew unhs being 
oompteeded lor purchase.' " 

Land Master* Incfteartor 
1-600-676-2341 616-526-«651 

HARBOR 8PR1NGS condo, xJowrv-
town. Seasonal fun' lovely location. 
CaB Dave Otson: Y 616-526-9666 

615-526-6040 
HARBOR SPRINGS • 3 bedroom, 
2H bath townhou*e.: Near Boyhe 
Highland* 4.Nubs Nob.'aleepa 6. 
March Is available : 979-0566 

f*gffTHVlLLE - HgMand La*ee. 
Sharp 2 bedroom, heal 4 waaar kv 
duded »925 per month p M securf-
ry.Nope**, 3364422 

: NOVl : t 
STONEHENGE 

CoodofriWum for rfni, S btdrootYi, 

0( 40 

NOVI " ; 
Twelve Oaks 
townhouses 

24 I .BedroomiTcwnhaum . ' / 
Weahsr 6 dryer hooe;-

- *#£?i** 
. carport*. On i 

up*. M y equipped utchene, mini 
binds 4 carport*. On Haggerty. d . 

s ROCHeSTER C O W O 
2 bedroorns, central,air, aH app#-
anoaa^ cavjeje J. drape*. 1 car at-
faohed 9*r*9e\ waaher and dryer, 
»«00 par Max piya aacurtry depoait -
In Rhodes Mavtaoaftasfity ' 662-6221 

ROCHESTa* H H 4 A Uawnr Condo-
f"Wi April ety*»Apt: 

Nov 2 b) 
many extra*. I T T O ; / * * , 

thru 

664¾¾ 

nlum h*wt Ineludad- Matawwr otht-
I •(•'•(•a s*̂ 1*"* P»>m#i»Wj | ^ M rw | ^ i * | 

, nvaViy 4xtrM. Poof It* oonwrtoic ^oo" 
ROCHESTER 2 bodroorn Coodc, 
atOaOttaVICaM *JAfaVfa jaU>lj|> afafld 

Vmo. 1 to 2 veer leeee. carport »62Vmp. 
569-2141 

ROYAL OAK/Mrrningham. One bed
room condo. carport, storage, cov
ered balcony, pool. »546. per month 
includes heat Ce/643-7466 

ROYAL OAK 
Lovarv 2 bedroom lownhoweee, eep-
arate baa am ant. 1 or \% barha, t*m 
Kknbet High. »545 *»67S 
269^715 669-7220 

FORT MEYERS BEACH. 1 bedroom 
Gulf side fcx>do. compietery ha-
rdshed incMlng microwave. Pod , 
lanni*. April 4 M a y ; . 363-6097 

FORT MYEB8- 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
VWa. March 8 thru March 24. Apr8 
15 Orv AftiOfatUOiu ' \ . 
Eve*. . ' A459-5945 

FTMYERSBCACH •--• 
2 bedroom. 2 beth luxury condo. 3 
bafconiee. bayfront A gulf front May 
«-13.»550. ,471-121» 

FT. MYtRS BEACH, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath luxury condo. Guff front Apr! 
K.»900AJIamenitie*. . -
0*y» 337-1379 • Evea. 691-2297 

HKLSBORO BCACH.fi. Ooaarrfronl 
condd.Y Air convenience*. Mi-
crowav*. Sleep* 4. Avalable Apr! 6-
15,15-22. CaiJert . «26-7334 

HILTON HEAO Condo • Beach, ooH, 
free lennla. large 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
w F e ^ O o o Course. »4 75/week. 
»03-«»6-237»Tr :313^95-5753 

MARCO ISLANO • beach front 2 
bedroom condo avaBabia 1/2 f thru 
Feb. 6 4 after Apr! 10 thru summer. 

1 week minimum - 661-6402 . 

MARCO ISLANO • Luxury beech-
hdntoondo. 2 bedrooma, 2 baths. 
Pool, tenrile, etc. Weakly, monthly. 
Available any A p r i l . , 626-25¾ 

MYKTIE BEACH-OCtAN FROHT, 
Oekae 3 bedroom condo., 1,900 so. 
f t , 3 bath*, inene. poof, )*cuza. 
Weekly/monthly, . : 349-4756 

MYRTLE BEACH, S C -Luxurlou* 
2-3 bedroom oceenfront condo*. 
furrtahed. Pool^acuaj. 
From »470 par week. 363-1266 

OflMOHO BEACH;. Luxury oceerv 
(ror^ condo. 2 bedrooma, 2H b a v < 
corr<**la*yfv^»t^.2w**M»600 
Cvenlnga,'. • ; ^.: / : - :691-3444 

WWOWARO POINT- Feci Meyer* 
Beech. Monthly-rental. »1600. mo, 
CompMefy fumiahed 2 bedrdom*. 2 
bath*. - . 665-6061 

415VKtt1onR«nt*i i t 
BEST HE AREA, OTSEGO LAKE 

GAYLORO. MICH. 
Large leketront lodge, 5 mJnutea to 
Hidden VeUey. Fully furnl»hed. 
Baddtng 4 9nen* included. 6 bed
room*, large porch, Mnc. room wtth 
stone f i rep lace . F u r n a c e 4 
diehweeher Included. Augu*t 19 thru 
September 2 avaHeble only. Rental 
2 week*: »1175:4 week*: »2200. 
Aluminum flehing boa t . available. 
Help aieo available. Call Doreerv, 
Mon.thruFrt;6an>-4pm, 663-1604 

4« OvP*«i»ForBtfrt 

Attention Seniors! 
Call Us Today 

Glen wood 
Gardens 

WANTS 
YOU! 

Do You Need Help Moving?, 
Cal l for Details 

Glenwood Gardens 
We»tla»d 721-8111 

Offer txpttm 1 J6-49 

' ; J C E v-v.;.-
CAPADES 
TICKET 

WINNERS 

JESSICA KING 
4067 Westhlll •.,'. 

• -.:•'.; Howell ^ -

BECKY BONKOWSKI 
: 15605 Klnloch 

'..: Redford.: 

TONYA KATHYKALUZNY-
14216 Ramblewood 

Livonia : 

OOTDEPREZ 
6946 Cottonwood Knolf 

West BlOomfleld 

Ple«»e call the promo-, 
lion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
Friday, February 24, 
1989 to claim your four 
FREE ICE CAPADES 
TICKETS. . -

CONORATVLATtONSI 

HAR80R6PRING3 r 

B e a u t M furnished homt, d o * * lo 
ski areas. Fireplace, sauna. Sleep* 
10. . • ; . 652-7633 

HARBOR SPRINGS. Wrchwood. 
Large 4 bedroom house, 3 baths. 
Close to Boyne Highlands. By owner 
dUcount »79-7626 or 427-7141. 

HARBOR SPRINGS v 
Harbor Cove luxury condo, indoor 
pool 4 faeuzzl. Available lor su 
weekend*. Day* 965-9409 

. . Eves.. 282-4640 

HARBOR SPRINGS LOVE NEST. 1 
bedroom luxury condo at State 4 
Main with harbor̂ ^ view. Onry 3 prime 
eummer wk*. avaOabie.' »625 wk; 
Cal weekday* 6am-3pm, ask for 
Nancy : 336-0143 

HILTON HEAD ISLANO - Ship Yard 
Plantation, beautifully located end 
unit 2 bedroom/ 2¼ bath vtBa, re
cently redecorated, cable tv, POOL 
»500/wk. By owner. 20(-674-5335 

HILTON HEAD; Palmetto Dunes. 2 
bedroom Vale, walk lo beach, golf, 
tennie. Cat for Brochure and pk> 
turee, from »475/w*ek. 1-750-1969 

HILTON HEAO/SHOftEWOOD - De
luxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo, 4th 
floor. Located on finest beach. 
Great view of ooaarv/pool. 227-1676 

HILTON HEAO 8.C. 
1 bedroom condo on islands finest 
beach.' Spectacular view. Pool -
Tennie,' . , . • 459-6566 

. HILTON HEAO,SC. : 
m Bee Pine*. 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
Condo. Private poet & lennla. Near 
golf, ocean, bit* Vena. 455-1339 

HOMESTEAD Condo on the ridge: 
1-2 bedrpoma, 2 bath*, sleep* 2-6, 
2 flreplacea. Fantaatlc.ylew. Beech 
Club. Reduced rate*.. : 979-9336 

HOMESTEAD 
luxury Laka Michigan reeort condo. 
3 or 4 bedrooms. Superb view a lo
cation. «44-0254 

HOMESTEAO -South Beech Con
do, beet unit available on beach, 3 
bedroom*, 3 bath*, flreplece, Jacuz-
tf.etc , . / , . . «4«-7040 

HOMESTEAD • 3 bedroom, '3 bath 
unn on Lake Michigan, WJnter/Bum-
mer, ftpectou* unn tufty equipped.* 
Day*, 463-1566; Eve*. 256-9149 

KIAWAH ISLANO. 8 0 . , 
Select 1 to 8 bedroom accommoda
tion*. Pam Herrington Exckisivea 

600-645-696« 

415 VaK*Y4^R«Cit»** 

MYRTLE BEACH: $. C. luxury 
ftonteondo, • - • - • ' • • -
courts, 
i v i amemts**. 

>ndo. Hi if I 4, private tennie 
Umimi deeerted beaoh. 

snilfea, 4204449 626-3440 

421 Uvkng Quarter* 
19\ • 

SHANTY CREEK Yeer Round Rental 
deaaka. laf.Oo**. *»T »wim + reeort 
amenhla*. 3 bedroom, 3 ba»A * M * > 
srv* condo overiooK* famow* Leg
end Oofl Course « Lake Beta*-*. 
Weekend/weekly. > 313-649-6120 

LOOKING FOR FEMALE, early 20 ' * 
tomid-90's, Dearborn H i * , area. -
lmrnedia«4C«eupertcy, »245./md. •' 
47»-1»50; '•••- or aye*. 666-7024 

S N 0 W M A S 8 V 1 L U O E , COLO., 
Spadou* 4 bedroom, 3 bath bom* 
do the ski atop*, nrapiece. Beeutl-
fu*. Bright 6 light Ski down 200 yd*. 
to m*)or lift <«7). Ski home right up 
lo your. .doo/. Accommodate* 10. 
»450 per day, Sat /Sat , 645-8505 

" / T O R C H , L A K E -
Roomy 3 bedroom, m . b a t h . excel
lent *a>dy boilom, with boat ramp. 

-\ • 7 619-947-3633 

TORCH LAKE -' Seduded 25 acre 
estate. Two ,» (vec i lvv *hore*ld* 
house*. Many exjrasl From »600/ 
week. Brochure. 644-7266 
; •"TEXCrriNG TRAVERSE CITY ' 
Reserve new. Beautiful family re^ 
sort 1 » 2 bedroom*. Utcnen, heal 
ed pool, air conditioning on Mi red* 
Mile, Reduced *jt»' and weekly 
rate».1-60O-942-2646Or 
•••- :' '••: / \ . - 1-6.19-936-2646 

WANTEO TO RENTeumroer Cot-
tag*. 3^4 bedroom*, good beach for 
crWren.-.VWnHy --Port Huron/Port 
Sanilac,'3 weeks SMy-Mid August. 
Birmlrigham famify wfth exceiieht 
reterencea lo port Huron and Sir, 
mlngham area*. '• • ' - >' 644-6722 

MINUTES FROM THE MOUNTAIN 

BRAND NEW 
Spadou* condomWum tuiiee *va/t-
able for the eeeson or for the night 
at Northern Michigan'* mo*t unique 
condomlnK»m hf la l the "Water 
SUeel Inn", oft Lake Che/fcvoU m 
Borne Clfy. For rant at or aele* Infer-
mstton cm. • " 

1-800-632-8903 

A N0W Cholc* For Renters 
QLEMWOOD GARDENS 

rHaw Frweae • Lawjie LMng Room 
• Spaetooa Yard 

• i V « W U a * s * » CatbaaAvealable 

FAMUU muoom HMOR cmzENs DISCOUNTS 
Wo offlor tho coiTifotis of your own home 

PLUS tho convortronco of renting. 

OPfN 7 DAYS Monday A Thursday 'til 9 
K M iota 12-4 Sun. 

7 2 1 - 8 1 1 1 FROM '410/Month 

T*M# v̂ rOyfisi no, lo Qtonwood Av#. 
H i n ^ ^Nw a»»^^a^v af̂ aa^a^a^Ba) 

419 Mobile Home Space 
$99 MONTH FOR 1 YEAR 

Deposit b*lore Feb. 29 . 
,:/Wellington Eetatea 

/ .. Bra/id new mobie home park.- •'•" 
Taylor, Mich. Beech Daly. N . . ol 
Pennsylvania. . 

1968-1989Model* evaflaWe. :: 
•- '••••••- PARK FEATURES: - . . - • ' 
• cable tv ;' 
• Spedai adult'area 
• Oft Street parking . 
• Ne^r 1-94,1-75.1-275 4 Tdeflraph 

- -DEALERS: 
«Homeiov.n USA - 941-6410 
• Act I Home sales - 94 2-0640 

" • k t ^ nor^emcW, v * share 2 
bedroom. apertmerit Lhrora^aĵ flfeat-
land aree. »232.60 mo. p*M half utS-
Wee. Day* 9 3 7 4 7 2 7 . 6 ^ . « f t -»964 

MALE PROFESaiONAL. non-amok-
Ing, w » ahar* Troy 2 bedroom. Y\ 
bath' apartment with same. »265 
plus deposit.'v ' : ,566-4269 

Male to share home '• Beech 6 
SchoolcraHa/ea,- 635-929«. 
MATURE ROOMMATE Wanted lo 
share 2' bedropm*. 2 b»th», Plym
outh Twp. are*. V* rent, H-irtJWIe*. 

A*k for Janet: 937-0441 

HON SMOKING Female roommate 
to'ahare 3 bedroom home in Blr; 
rnhgham-t^OOpk/a^utilrtle*. • 
Caflevehlng* •-!..- , 645-9334 

NOV! APARTMENT, furnished Wt ax-
Change tor caving lor my 12 year o*d 
w h V ? • , : 7 - - ;•: '669-1668 

420 Roomi For Rent 
BLOOMF1ELO HILLS • Young pro
fessional, homo-ike ' atmosphere. 
185/weelO Many extra*. Lois: -" 
642-8300 exl. 322 After 6:339-7661 

BLOOMFlELO HiSs, furnished room/ 
bath, lovely home, non drinking/ 
»moklng.»325yMo. + depo»li. In-
dude* utilities 4 linen*. - 647-6823 

BLOOMFlELO: Room In home. 
Female preferred. Kitchen 6 laundry 
privilege*. »60 per week. Must be 
nonamoker.; ,'• ; : 334-4806 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Female non 
smoker, to rent room in furnished 
condo »275 ± security ± halfutill-
tie*.CaroHne- ' • 543-5410 

GARDEN'CITY. Furnished room, 
kitchen 6 laundry. »60. a week. 
PfeasecaB . . . 421-2328 

GRAND RIVER-TELEGRAPH area. 
Sleeping room with bathroom, laun
dry fac&iUe* available. »40 per wk. 
or »140 per mo. plus aeeunty de
posit After 7 p m . ' , .-•-. 729-6719 

LIVONIA. Furnished room In 
a 11/active house for mature profes
sional. Central air. No drinking. 
»68. per week . / . 5 2 2 - 7 3 7 6 

LiVONtA-PRlVATE ENTRANCE 
A bath, clean, furnished, sleeping. 
V ia 196, . 1275 , 5MI-Hflwbu.ro 
»60weeWy. . . . • 464-1690 

LIVONIA-Room. 6 home,' working 
female. Kitchen 6 laundry privilege*. 
160/wk.:2 weeks m advance + S100 
security, 471-5103 

NORTHV1LLE - furnished room, 
weekly rate*, NorthvBe Hotel. 212 
8. Main. 3494666 

NORTHVTLL6 \:-\ 
Sleeping room, with'private en
trance, for gentleman only. Share a 
bath, nonamoker. '. 349-9495 
PLYMOUTHmorthvWe Twp Baee
mant room. »250/mo.+ depqaH.H 
ou*e 4 garage privflegea. Haiereno-
e*.Employedonry. -. 420-403« 

ROOM FOR (nature lady, kitchen 
privDege*. congenial atmoaphera. 6 
Point*. 8 . of 6 MO*. 533-0489 

SOLmiRELO-employed gentleman, 
quiet, safe turrounding*, furnished 
bedroom, kitchen privBege*. utUrtle* 
included, security depoarl 557-4624 

WESTLANO '•• basement room, own 
bath, employed male/lemale, kitch
en WrOn privilege*. »65 per week. 
Work 326-0240: / E v * * 7 2 8 ^ 9 9 1 

421 Living Quart»xt 

ToSharti 
A GREAT APARTMENT In Farming-
ton Hill* to share with single non
smoking female,2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
flreplaee, washer 6 dryer, »372 
m o n ^ C * l l 9 a m - 5 p m 851-4987 

APARTMENT TO share for lomale, 
»225 phrs v> utilities. Available 
March isL Canton area. Can & leave 
message. . 981-6711 

•A ROOMMATE SERVWE" 

: HOM^MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

featured on: "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 
'•• A» Ages, Taste*. Occupation*, 

Back ground* 4 Lifestyle*.; : / 

v; 644-6845 
30555 Southfield Rd., SovtWWd 

ATTENTIONI Reloceltog. commuter, 
need a home? Say Gopdbye to Ho
tel costs! 1-96/276. Room or share 
apartment »250/5325 mo. 459-0117 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
W.BIoomheld, room for rent dw» 
house, kitchen & lake privBege*. 
ftcepiece. »400/mo mdydea he*t 4 
iMie*. •••-'• 663-2377 

A I L CITIES • . . SINCE 1976. 

PAY NO FEE 
UnUYou8eeU* t lng»o l 
"QUAUFIEO PEOPLE" 

SHARE LISTINGS e '642-1820 
664 So. Adam*, Birmingham, Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM, female lo share 
house, t blk. from downtown. Great 
location! »450 month Including u p -
Ue*,plu*»ecurrty. / . i 646M646 

BIRMINGHAM/SOMERSET - Great 
2 bedroom to share, buslne** man, 
ee*y going, *a ameniUea,' male' 
female. Good rates, right person. 

649-3403 

BIRMINGHAM 3 bedroom; house to 
ahar* wtth another (emaJe. »400 In
clude* utmies. •'•••-v 
Call Chris 647-9413 

CALM, CLEAN, non-smoking male 
protasslonat/itudent looking to 
share epedcus house in Wetaand/ 
Canion with the same. »250 + H 
utNiiie*. Call Jim 729-4681 

FARMINGTON HILLS - iargje. 3 bed-
room futry furnished home lo sh*ra. 
»30<J/mo. Include* irtaTtie*. 4.74-6431 

FEMALE, r>on-»mok»f seeks same 
to share apartment on Cat * Lake. 
W.eioomneld area. *?77.60/mo. 
Cell before 3pm, , 661-3643 

FEMALE non emoker wanted to 
ehara°3 bedroom, 2 beih town 
hou**, Rochester/troy area. Pool, 
tennis, private entrance, »J75/mo, 
Indudea utwtie*. Joy. 9-5pm, 
333-7100-, after 6pm\ 979-7665. 

FEMALE Roommate for 3 bedroom 
Condo.' e ioomWd tune. »260./mo. 
4 utimie*. No pet*. Non-*moker. 
AvaHebks 4-1-89. E V M . 644-1459 

FEMALE Roommtt* . prefarabfy 
20» , to co-leeee apertmeot, Troy/ 
Rochester rH**/Birmingham area. 
Nonamoker.' .364-4637 

FEMALE to share home an prim* 
uuwi i i vwn pwrTrnynain. wewier, 
dryer, diehweeher, 9300 moiym* 1H 
mor^aeevr t ty .wi iwea. 254-5626 

FEMALE TO ahar* 3 bedroom 
apertmenl ki aouthfleld, 1» M i / 
Northwestern, tm/mo. 4 1/3 t i t * -
tie*. Avaa*bla April 1. 352-4713 

FEMALE lo ahar* houea m Berkley. 
»300, Separata Irving ar t * . 'share 
kitchen 4 utnti**. 54 7-4364 

FEMALE WTSHES to share large 2 
booVooni* 2 both cofKJo lo raffTwo-
Ion H«*J. Ca« after 6pm 553-4630 

F t * 4 A L € » p a * tosfcera •omeraei 
a^arwiafFi wth aafno. WSO. wo. 2 
tee>ot»ma, ? » * • » • . Can 3 3 2 4 9 2 9 

' m: • ' . : H M M 4 

IrVONiA, 
lo ahar* 
aW^Aa â Â ea a\ - * - - • - w M3 

iMuauta-
462-22M 

PLYMOUTH • Condo to *ha/e. »65/ 
week.'CaS Mtrta at: / 455-1661 

PLYMOUTH . female needed to 
share 2 b*droom hou** . »220. 4 
hkllutUitie*. Day. 553-1000,4x1.321 
' / . : . / . .;• : Evening: 459-9665 

PROFESSIONAL woman wfih rent^ 
ed home to share wTth same. Stor
age,'available. »315. 4- sftar* otM-
ties. NorthvSle, ' .--: 349-1421 

PROFESSIONAL' mala leeking 
same to share spacious Farmlngton 
Hies home. »400. per, month + V» 
utiitie*. Leav* message 476-5429 

PROFESSIONAL adult lOOkJrtfl for 
same to share 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
apt. with washer, dryer In Rochester 
Hilt*.Can - '•••'.••••'•.-. . 373-9349 

RESPONSIBLE, FEMALE, non-
smoker to share 2 bedroom apt. 
SouthDdd a/ea. Kitchen/front din
ing' room .furnished. J350 pkrs V4 
utilities. 425-5320 

RESPONSIBLE Male, college stu
dent desires to share IMng quarter* 
wtth same in W. Oakland Co. Area. 
Leave massage ; 476-0035 

RESPONSIBLE non- smoking 
female lo share house with same in 
Royal Oak. »250./Mp. + Miare utB. 
tie*:-: .'- "= 335-5127 

ROOMATE WANTEO • lake hou** / 
Wsterfdrd. 32 "year old female, 
smoker O.K. »300 month + securi
ty.Mt/ylou. 256-1429' ;669-247« 

ROOMMATE NEEOEO immedlttery 
to ehare: b o u t i l u t . Birmingham 
apartmenl with 2 other*. 1600 so;, f t 
»250. mo. plus irtilitle*. 640-7443 

ROOMMATE wanted to share Urge 
4 bedroom home In Canton, garage, 
»325/mo. pkrs 1V4 utilities. ^ 
Days, Lort;, 656-1319 

4 ^ Cwrmwciat/retail 

FIH.LY EQUlPfCO Pteaeri* a Beer a 
Wme Store for toaee. Ptnokney are*. 
Can betw. 6-apm, (,474-7270 

/ORO FtO. a Mtddiebatt. Laat^rtme 
retaa or offloa speo* avalaM*. Next 
lo Orln J**9l*n. .1040 eq. ft.; Ford 
Rd. expoeur*. immediate occupan
cy. 0*4422.2490./' / •:;.'; . T T T 7 V 

LIVONIA . FN* M4e/ferrnbt0ton 
cornmerdai Mdg, offee p.k., 1.129 
so. It., central af. parking, high vtaa-
bwty. Asking »1075 gro** per mo. 
Q»a ten Carton or Rich Kangae , 

': One Way. Realty 
^ 7 3 - 5 5 0 0 '•"••'/-••.•..' 

: ; ONLY »25 PER DAY - . . / . 
Oowntown Royal Oak Horef rpn l 
about 20x30. Heal and water free-
Good condition. V -:: 8 4 M 1 4 4 

PLYMOUTH OOWNTOWN: Retail 
Office on Main Street. 1.000 *q* ft,. 
Parking. Irrvriadiata occupancy. .--• 
: . ' ; : « ' - , : ! . . - • • ' . . . . • : . : / '453-3737 

;RL=TAl^/SEt1VICE: 

BLOOMFIELD HilLS 
;•'. rwoodwarjiji-rs); :., 

:'-KINGSty00re6.UARtf> 
A 1^00 sqfL prime Rata* store In 
Ptsza • recently remodeled. Ideal lo-
'eatlori for HaX Baton,'Reel E*<*la 
Broker. Tnauranc* Agency. Photog
raphy Studio or other **rvloe-orV 
anted busihes*. Located on Wood
ward at Square Lake Rd. . ' 

- U T H R U P V I L U Q E • • ' • • • • • . 
960 lo 2.000 3q .F t of prime Rata l / 
Office space fronting on Southfield 
Rd. Excellent locat ton/or . Travel 
Agent. Insurance Agency, Employ-
menl Agency or other hioh^YtsibHrty 
service user*. For tpednc informa
tion 4 compeUUve rale*, caft , . 

-' AR1-EL ENTERPRISES INC"; : 
Owner/Managed, . .557-3600 

RETAIL 8PACE FOR RENT 
~Maple/jnksterSr^opPlr>g Cenler. 

SOUTH LYON 
NEW/LEASE 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
AVAILABLE 

it industrial, 'office, storage. 
1.000 sq ft units avalable. Leasing 
at »4.00 per sq ft. Between Brighton 
andAnriAjbor. 

• COLONIAL ACRES 
INVESTMENT CO. 

1-437-8193 . 
8TOREfflONT, Ideal for medical 
supply rental-no competltloni Near 
2 new satellite hospitals, Canton 
Centef-FordRd.araa -

356-2600 : 

ROOMMATE WANTEO: mature 
female, non-smoking. Clean, quiet 
duplex In Royal Oak, Employed: ref
erence* please. : Eve*. 641-0009 

SHARE LAKE FRONT home, »350/ 
mo. plus utaitle*. Norv*mokJr>g pro-. 
fesslona) preferred. TerL 363-9599 

SHARE 3 BEDROOM home with non 
emoker, pod privOegea, Farmlngton 
Hjns, »300 per month plu* >4 utfiitea. 
Security deposit required. 477-4256 

SINGLE MOM seeks professional 
person to share quiet, 3 bedroom 
home In W. BJoomfield. Fu9 house 
prtvoeo**.-Lake *coes*. »425 plus 
1/2utStle*perrho. 663-5253 

SOUTHF1EL0 •'- • Bargain for em
ployed lady, over 30 with car, Need 
fight help 4 part rent /or *hara of 
luxury apartment ' 557-3671 

SOUTHFIELO/FARMINGTON area: 
Share large home. Good location, 
Close to expressway. »250 mo. + 
haituinitfe*. Referencee. - 443-2924 

WESTLANO female wiahea to share 
lard* apartment t b * room adlacent 
to home wtth tuO house prtviege*. 
IfiSAvk., plus 3 wk*. aecurity. Se-
riou»lnciulrie*ohly. . 826-7412 

WESTLANO - Responaibt*, mature 
35-1- female would f *e to ahar* 
home wtth you. »240/MO.' plu* Vt 
utatie* a Cable. V> rent security re
quired. 7294335 

WlNOMERE APAnTMENTB-Farm-
triglon HiD*. Non-smoker to share 2 
bedroom wtth feme!*. »250 a month 
+ utiEtle* and aecurity. 476-7457 

YOUNG -PROFESSIONALS will 
share 3 bedroom home with aame. 
»225/m6. + «ut)!rUes. . .( 
SL Clair Shore*, 771-7417 

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL lo share 3 
bedroom ranch in Farmlngton Htfts. 
»250 plu* V* irUity. Day* 643-5571 

Ev*e47M«55 

422 Wanted To Rent 
LlVONlA'Dearborn Hot * area. 
Young couple graduate ol police 
academy. Looking for »450/mo. 2-3 
bedroom upper ftat/houea.637-6476 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN, frequent 
(raveler, heeds to rant room with 
kitchen a laundry privVegea near 
Long Lake a Telegraph. Call Eva 
noon hour or after 6pm. " 256-2012 

424 HoLJ»e Sitting Serv. 
HOME SrTTER to maintain'your 
home while out of town, long term 
deslreaWe.. Trustworthy. Exceileni 
reference*. Can 9am-8pm 651-4100 

HOUSE SITTING tor Birmingham a 
eioomiwd areas, retired Arizona 
couple,' available June,. Jury. Aug. 
Exceftenl reference*. . 642-6605 

426 Home Health Care 
CARE FOR ELDERLY male. Lrve-in. 
Light housework. Experience and 
reference* required. Livonia area. 

-622-6422 

427 Foattf Care 
OPENING FOR AMBULATORY Sen
ior. Prtvaia room, ntoe fam*v atmoa
phera. Licensed. Livonia. calL-' -

:632-3366 

429 Qaraflee* 
Mini 6t0f age 

PLYMOUTH 
Private garage spec*, secure, 1300 
»q. ft, a l or pert. 
Can 453-3671 
STORAGE SPACE for rent. Two car 
garage, ideal for tradesman. Nov) 
location. / : 445-9003 

432 C^rrretdal/Retail 
: ForRtn! 

felRMINOHAM T 
700 N. Woodward. Excellent Loca
tion for ratal store or professional 
office*. Equtoment very negoil«bie. 
1,4 50 sq: f t »20.00 per eq. f t 

' ASKFORtNGRlb 

Merrill Lynch* 

626-91 
CANTON P L A M F o r d 4 1-275. 
Commerclal/Medicaf70fftce a* low 
a* M 50 per *q . ft.. 1 month free 
r*nL3un«*1*f l . . . . - »91-0419 

OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
decorated, bathroom. 8 soaos* 
avaXebie now, 600 so,, ft. each po*-
sibiedrrve thru window 453-1704 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

• For **•• • cornmerdai condo 
I000-4000»qtt 

• For Lee** • Retan/oWoa 8*rvio» 
600-1200»qfl 

. 335-1043 
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 

MakWt/eet. ilonThorrt. 335-1043 

EXCELLENT location In Plymouth, 
waft lo downtown, prrvat* parking. 
WJaqft. ' 

Van E»iey Real Eatate 
469-7670 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RETAIL 8PACE For Leeee 

166« thru 4000 So.Ft. . 
EXCELLENT EXPOSURE! 

CERTlFIEOfWALTY.INO 
471-7100 

FARMINGTON RO/4 MILE . . 
3.000 sq.ft. of wM apftt. Prime loce-
Hon. Next lo thriving buetnae*. 
T 47/ -4037 

434 Ind./Warehouae 
LeaeeofSare 

BELOW MARKET: 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

: ' WAREHOUSE a OFFICE MIX - . 
Commerlcai overhead door/private 
entrance, ample parking a tenant 
build-out Exceoent traffic IdcaUona 
near major Ngrrway*. Ideal for man
ufacturing, showroom, warehouse, 
distribution a high-tech office 
apace.' ' 

OfWHARDLAKERO. 
600-10.000so..ft'."' 

MlLFORD-1.600-8.000 sq. ft ' 

W. BLOOMFlELO 
4,300-60.000 »q. ft 

WATERFOROTWP. 
950+»<I.ft A . ' 

681-8500 
. BIRMINGHAM , . 

Industrial apace. 1200 sgfi, i 14' 
uoor.privalabauvoom. «47-0333 

FARMINGTON Hfla- 10 ML, 1 Bi. E. 
01 Orchard Late*. .1200 aq. ft. for 
leaar, Ideal for any commerdel use. 
Immediate occupancy, 344-7161 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - 4.000 aq. f t 
machine shop buidlno. with 2 offlc-
ea, overhead door, bua* duct*,' 3 
phaee power, freeWy pearled. Ree-
aonabks. Broker* protected. ^ 
C a \ 459-6312 

PLYMOUTH-900 *q. ft. Ight kxlua-
trfa) or office space for lea**. Old 
VBage. Ample parking. »425 par 
month. . .455-1487 

WEST/LANO/CANTON for le*9*. 
UrJls 3,200-4.000 and 615« aq. ft, 
May be combined for larger uaer, 
Fuify finished,-Include* 16x12 axeor 
utfve office. Great access lo 1-275.1-
94 and 1-96. Owner •gressfv*. CaB 
PaulorOebbyat . 981-7017 

W Orfrce/Bu»lneaa 
8pact ":.':;' 

' •'•-. ' -AFFORDABLE . 
Two month* Free rent with lease, 
Single rooms or tuita* Including 
utarUe* a lanitorial. Tasaphon* an
swering. »ecretarlai 4 conference 
room available. Welcome manufac
turers' rep*. 26647 Grand River. 
Bedford.. . / I . • 534-3306 

ANNOUNCING . ' • • • . - " 
Now 4 prime location* for smaller 
executive office need*. Suite* from 
150 sq f t . wtth shared telephone an-
twering. secretarial aervtce* a con
ference lacOitle*. Flexible short term 
tease* a select only the service* you 
need. Immediate occupancy. Fur-
nlahed or unfurnished In aH center*. 
• Downtown Birmingham 
• Nov) - . - • - • . • • • . . 
• Farmlngton HiHa . 
• AnnArbor 
Call tntemallonal Business Cenler* 

; : • - 433-2070 , ' . 

ATTENTIONI 
MEWCAL PROFESSIONALS 

.WATERFORD MEDICAL CENTER 
Medical/office space in high growth 
Oakland County. M-59 Highway, 
Waterford Twp. B u t e of the art fea
ture*, on premise pharmacy, fflneee 
center, aupport aerviee*. ample 
parking, offering ftex/rotating apeoe 
4 exoaftent buad-outaaowano*. A d 
jacent to Walerford Ambulatory a 
Surgery Center and acre** from 
Oakland Airport Minute* from Tele
graph »<-7?, Advene* leaelng reeer-
vatfon*. 

681-8500; 
ATTRACTIVE prime apace. Below 
market wfth Ngn vtetbWty eton 
rights. Major InWaectlon in W. 
Bfcomfleid. Up to 9,600 *q. f t plu* 
at Or age. WM dMde. Broker* pro-
tectedT 981-4014 

ATTRACTIVE prime apace. Below 
market wfth f M t v h M t y atari 

Inlar sec lion In W. right*. Mator 
BlvOmfWd. Up to 2.600 aq. ft. plua 
aiorage. W * dtvid*. Broker* pro
tected. ' . , ; . • " . /951-4014 

Beech Daly & 7 Mile 
1,000 aq.ft. modern offlce 
In multl/tenant butWlng. 
Light and br\obl Newty 
decorated, Will divide. 
Lighted, paved perking. 
Oor flr»t vacancy In 3 yra. 
Immediate occupancy. 

928-8509 
BIRMINGHAM .OOWNTOWN 

Greet American Buftdtnf. Commer
del or medical apace. 1462 aq. ft. In 
man down the haft from Appe'teeeer 
Reetauranl 

260N.Woodward •: 
Next lo Crowley* -

; 647-7171 
BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 

Office 8p*C*. Newly renovated, ax-
ceftent ioc*tion office autte* Martmg 
at »400. per m o n * . 13» W**1 
Maple. CeftJVn Hunter at 222-3715 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Upftafr* apao*. Ideal for office or re
ts*. 124 9 . Woodward. From »265/ 
mo. Immedteie ocoupency 442-4762 

BiRMtNOKAM • Office apec* for 
rant. 2700 so, f t , on art* perking. 
own entrance, exceftenl rate*. Con-
l a d Jim Clemen: 445-0760 

BIRMINGHAM 
Owner operated M aerviot buftovsg 
ha* spec* avaftebl* a* of Jan. 15«. 
10 x 12-9300. 12x14-9350, 
14 x 14 • MOO. Avaftebt* on prem
ise*: 8ecr*t*riafypofriputer aeolo**, 
<J^», federaf Expreee. Te»ex a Fax 

645-5839 
i B«M1N0HAM • 

leeee he* 2099 * q 
Oood loott' 
CaJfJoanal 

ft. 5$m? 
^^^kf4a^^Ufe ^a^b^aas^M 

¢42-24¾ 

4 » C^fkw/iuaMeea 
/ ' • j ) t « i ' . '.'•; 

^ W M i S » * a t t M . DOWNTOWN 
Executor* office*. 400 W. Maple. 
M o m * r * n t * l knetyde* M - * ^ » ; 
oepiioriiat, peraonat pnon* «nawar-
Ing, 2 contereno* room* 4 Mm %• 
brary. Copier a aeoretarW aaryioaa 
avWabie. Cat Patty at 644-6237 

i . i'i > 

Birmingham 
850 aq. ft. offio* apaoa lo Oowrv 
lowh. Preatigioue. elegant. Victorian 
style buHdlng. Interior wfth ouetom 
oak det**t 4 lop qu**ry amenttle*. 
Within waWng dhstanc* W town. Pri-
valeparklrig.": - 4 3 3 - 1 1 0 0 

Singh Management Co/ 

. - . BLOOMFlELO HHL8 
at an affordable price.,Ar|emau>« to 
the responslbftiUe* of maintaining a 
fuHy staffed * equipped .offio*. Move 
in to a prfrtte office wtth one 
monthryfee.' ': - . : . - ' , 332-4229 

BLOOMflELPTVYP. Office Spec* 
TefegTaph a Orchard Lake Rd are*. 
1 »0(1*898iiqft at «S45per mo.1 
autt*. 190 *q.tt al »262.50. <005 
aq.ft at »117250 par mo. A* aer
vtce* Included. Underground park
ing. Ask for fatU 945-1119 

CANTON-Ford fid. a 1275.600sq tL 
•vxta, Prime locaOon. Ca" after 3pm 

• : , / - ' /. 663-5273 

CUrkston Office 8ftet - 9 lot* avail
able near M-16 and Dixie Hwy. Sew
er and unities; »140,000 to 
»175.000. •::-
The Michael Group 625-1333 

CONSIDER ownership'or partner
ship In c/owtng. advertising busi
ness. Minimal investment Cal Drew 
Creamer•';•' •;;•' • 624-9255 

DEARBORN • Outer Ortve. 8. of 
Ford Rd. 926 aq. ft. office lor lea**, 
lormeriy dentisl office, immediate 
opening. Ceil Manufacturer* Bank, 
Wm-Aftxander, - . . ' 222-5970 

-;- OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Cornerof Maple a Woodward. ' . 
Second story erne* space tvaRabi*. 
6450 »q. ft EJevator. Contact Bua 
Wachlen 640-4622 

. DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Office space in preetlgloua 555 
Building, including Indoor parking, 
use ol iorary/conferenc* room, sec
retarial spec* a copier avaSabie. 
CaB Richard Victor «46-7177 

EXECUTIVE OFFrCE8 • (15x15ft a 
15x10ft]. AvaaabK Immedlatery for 
lease. Troy are*. (Maple a Uvar-
nois). Includes reoepUonUL Secre
tary avaOabie. phone *y*t*m, photo 
copy, fax a kitchen f*d»Oee.Wejt*r, 

Oay*244-9440 

EXECUTIVE 8UrTE3 AVAILABLE 
Includes spadou* parking faeffltie*. 
1st.-floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personalised phone answering, 
copying. UPS. f ee*lmri* a word pro-
ceasing service*,''conference room, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELORD 

, SUITE 122 

657-2757 
FARMINGTON AREA OFFICES 

Reasonable rate*. Cal Jeff between 
fia5. _,_ - - , . - 471-1904 

, ' . FARMINGTON . : 
Dekcc* office spec* In prime area on 
Grand Rrver *Y*0ebt* at bargain 
rate*. , - , - - , / -626-2425 

FARMINGTON - Downtown ehop-
txng district, r*ta» a office buftdhg 
for aal* or leas*. 13,000 v\. a / 4 ra
t a store spec**, on-arte parking, on 
Grand River Ave. Contact. 
JlmEttmen: ;.- ;«45-0760 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Orchard 
Laka Rd. at ( 4 9 « . , 1.474 aq.ft In at
tractive brick a broru* p i * * * butkj-
Ing. Furnl»hed or unfumbhed. Conv 
petiuVe rate*. Furnfture may be pur. 
chased If desired. Mr. Haft. 629-6900 

FARMINGTON HILL8 
13 Mile- Fa/mlngton Rd 

900 -.1,100 eq.ft. Medical 
or general office. Excel lent 
location. Immediate occu
pancy, 
; Tisdale& Co. 

: 626-8220 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
: : OFFICE 8PACE ; : 

Below Market Rat.esl 
Al any of 3 location*: 

CERTIFftO REALTY. WO. : 
. 471-7100 

- FARMINGTON HILLS . 
Prestlgtou* TaO Oak *, Northwestern 
Hwy., w**t of MkWt*b*t t Offio* 
•pace, secretarial aerviee. Fax and 
Xerox avai lab le . . . ' 851-2764 

FARMINGTON H)LL8-12ML/F*rn> 
mgion Rd. area. Ideal for Manufac
turer* rep. Secretarial a answering 
eervlcerlneeded. -. • 653-2775 

FREERENT 
PRIME OFFICE SPACE 

ON FORD LAKE 
From 450 *q . f t 

4> Lakatid* wooded aehmg 
• Free on-site parking •-
4 Good access to 1-94 
For further Information c a l uoyd 
Welngarden at McKJnley Properties 

' 769-8520 
The CLIFFS 

OFFICE PAVILION 
FREE RENT WITH 3 YEAR LEASE 

Farmlngton HO* deluxe office* - ex
pressway acoaaa. 2 room aufte* or 
larger. Tax**, maintenance, utmtt**. 
basement storage a tenant Im
provements Included. 653-6822 

8INGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
From 200 aq. ft. UP. Starting at 
»325 Including a l utlflUe*. Immedi
ate occupancy. Ford Fid. a MWdie-
bert, Cal 422-2490. / 

GARDEN CITY. Single room otfioa. 
corner of Ford Rd. a Middlebeft 
»135 a month and up mduding ut»-
Be*. :•.'• -'-. 422-4290 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS-1 law office 
for leaee, include* aecretarlal apace, 
u*e ol Bbrary, con»*r*noa room, 
copier, and leka-f exatmHe Weal loca
tion, 24711 Woodward. S.of 11 Ml. 
Rd., Borne overflow work In general 
practice. »500/mo.. ^ 944-79M 

: ; UVON1A- LAUREL PARK 
>275a8biM»*Rd. ' 

158 sq. ft prime office apace 
irK*uo1rM*iirtittM«.CaIfor ; 

appointment \ - : 991-3470 

LIVONIA nee/ freeway*. 040 aq.ft 
and 420 M M in ett/active prc+ea-
aidnal buBdwo. Renl indudee a l but 
phone. Ample perking. Aveftabts 
March 1. T 349-544» 

'ONtA-Office buHdlng for I****, 
...OOeqft. prim* lo^lori. 6 
Rd. immediate occupancy. Cal 

LTV' 
6 MA* 

641-4118 

UVONiA OFFICE Spec* for leeee - 1 
or 2 room aufte*. Secretarial a tele
phone answering service, On 8 Mite 
nea/FarmlnglonFtd. 479-2442 

. L I V O N I A 
8 Mile ft. Farmington Rds. 

F0RLEA8E 
Medical or General Off icejpaoa 

1060 thru 4500 80 .FT . 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC, 
47I-710O 

MEDJCAL B U l T t r>nVn* dowrilown 
BirmMgham. Mufti tenant buftding, 
1463 M . A. aft Improvement* In 
piece, pis si armM* rent 
. ; 0 / * * t American Buftdtng 

• 2 6 0 a W o o d w * r d 
Next lo Crowley* 

647-7171 
OFFICE/MEOICAL 

. - . : • ' \ • • . - : 

We currently h«r* prime Offio*/ 
Medical euttet for leee* from 184 
»qf l . to 4,414 aott . at eompetttfv* 
rwe* In the fcaowra locatioh*: 

. : «a«it>m*W 
•Oeartom «Uv0nl4_ 
<eioom field HftH WV. Bloom field -
•ftoenesier «Troy. 
oYarfen *orrtlao 

Tor Cpedfic information, cal: 

ARIELENTEn»ft»C8INC. 
657-3400 

Owner Managed . ' 

Office SPACE - Northweelem a 
Southfiakl aree. 1 unit aVeftebie, 
1540 9¾. Ft. Un« Indude* under-
ground parting. Tot Wo, cart: 
CIRTirffo MOM't, ¢0..^862-4760 

fPurnithod 4 rOO<hf̂  ha4f/0p*O0O. 
Tan Moo A oNj>w#>no4*i Bo, atao, • 
^a l JVfi -; • • 657-0400 

4 * Offic#/BuaJn«M 
•'-.-• ' S i s i o a "••' 

W (7* ~ • ~ 

OFFICE 9UITE - 1250 S d . F t , fur-
r>iah*d, »660, design studio: prtvst* 
entrance, perking, Ponllac. Shown 
byappofcitmen/ ' : 353-0655 

PLYMOUTH - avaaabi* I N * Spring, 
2000 eq- rt. on Main St. Exo*»enl lo
cation, *xC*4*nt parking. Could be 
divided Into smaller rental unit* H 
rieeded '• • 
FEHUG REAL ESTATE 453-7900 

PLYMOUTH - OOYYNTOWN 
Now leasing 1000 lo 4,000 sq. f t 
Ample parking, elevator, akyfights. 
Caftfordelei!*, • : 344-S369 

PLYMOUTH • ExoaOenl downtown 
lociuon, approx. 900 sq. ft., ample 
parking, 'eft inNtfet Induded, avail. 
a We M S to 90 day* . , 455-7373 

, PLYMOUTH •.-. 
HISTORIC MARKKAM B.LHLDING 

Approx, 1000 sq. ft. Excellent park
ing. : : " • . . . - 455-73,73 

PLYMOUTH near 1-279 a Ann Arbor 
Rd. 550*qft. 3 room office autt* with 
prtvsje bath. Own heat a air, private 
entrance. »502.30 plus utilities.-
: ': '-:'/•• .- / 459-60« 
PLYMOUTH. 600 s q , ft.. Main S t , 
ground floor, private entrance 4 lav. 
fireplaee. Just remodeled. Lots.oi 
parking. »600<month,'; . 4 5 W $ 3 2 

• PREMIER . •"• 
• BIRMINGHAM OFFICES 

8everal First Ctasj . -
:. •-OfficeBuftesAvailable' 

• ' Convenfenl On-aite'Parking 
• - Prim* Oowntown Locations -
• Most Competitive Rates in . 

Birmingham 

239 aq. ft. - FVsl Floor wtlh Corner 
WlndowOmoa *• 

600 aq. f t , - Large Window Offices 
ideal for Mariuf aeturor'a R«p. 

960 sq. ft. - Three Private Offices 

2000 sq. f t - Five Executive Window 
Offices-BuBUn Kitchen 

3700 sq. f t • Prime Law Office 
9 executive Window Offices 
La/ge Conference Rooms 

C a l Kenneth Upschutz 
ERIC YALE LUT2 a ASSOCIAT ES 

540-8444 

i -Spaca;;, / : ; \ 

v'^'SbutMelb-.'-' 
Individual ax*ouuV* office* ayalUbi* 
wiiNn a shared office environment 
Telegraph a 12 Mile. Monthly rental 
Includes: Full tjrn* recepi leMI , per
sonal phonf ahawering, odhferance 
lactones, copier a secretarial service 
available. Starting al »390 per mo. 
- . . . . - . • » . 629-90001 CaH Ron or Kathy al 
CENTURY 2.t Northwa«ternJ 
SOUTHRELO • 2000 to 40.000 *q. 
ft: of prime office space In 2 year old 1 
mum-story bunding, high tech ehvt- J 
ronrrient, low price »9 sq. ft. Jmme-. J 
disla occupancy. Call: 
Johnson leasecorp. , 1^66-332 

$OUf HFIELO-950 sq. ft? of 
pte&MAt offioa spaoa ki fhas b 
Ing. Reuorlabfe rates. 12 Mil* Rd. 6 I 
Evergreen. Can George ' «59-8933 j 

SPACE'AVAILABLE to share with] 
attorney srt luxurious Southfieid orf-
loe conveWoriily loctted. Indyda* ] 
use ofVpadouj conference 4:<x-j 
erdse room, photo copy machine, j 
Phone a/iyweririg service'avaJtabl*. i 
, : / , / \ v - 3 5 4 - 9 4 0 0 - , { . : - ; 

SUITE AVAILABLE (n Southfldd's 
pr«tiglous golden corridor,--1350J 
sq.' ft. with' kitchen fadJiOe* 4 Jua J 
bath. Complete fu» »ervjce buMma 
careg* parking Included.:»117Q 
CaH KarerC • . : . / • S57r55& 

PRIME DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
Professional Office; Includes 2 com
plete office*, large receptionist area 
+ compuler room a snack room. 
»1,000. per mo. + utilities. 
Afierepm, + 656-3907 

REDFORD 
DELUXE OFFICE SUITES 

FOR LEASE 
. 24350 JOY RD. 

e Beautiful 2 story building wtth 
underground parking. 

• Indudee ail utimies 
• Redecorated thru-out 
• SmeS suite available 
• Professionally managed 

CERTIFIED REALTY 
• 471-7100 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
1 room office In new building. »160 / 
MO. Copier, Fax, secretarial a-rait-
#b ie .Cal 652-7609 

ROCHESTER - New office suite, 640 
• q : ft., 2 private office* and large re
ception area. Private patio a com
mon* are* overlooking tranquR 
duck pond. In Rochester's newest 
office and shopping .development. 
Near. Auburn 4 Rochester Roads. 
»1,100 per month gross. CaH FOch 
Evan* - 976-9108 

SMALL OFFVCE SPACE AVAILABLE 
W. Bloomfiefd. Ideal tor secretarial 
or salesman: Rent negoliable. C a l 

. - - . 651-2960 

TELEGRAPH cY6 MILE: 
•-- " OFFICE SPACE . ' ; , 

300-1.500 sq. f t Below market rent 
1 month free rent. Utilities, included. { 

. ,",. 255-4000! 

TWO NEWLY constrvtted 1600 »q. 
H. suites. AvailaWeiln estabBshed! 
Medtoal/Dentat building. Cherry Hill j 
Ink tier area. FteasonaWo tor m*. Wat j 
complete to suit. Call, ' 642-71103 

WALLEO LAKE - office-ihowrooM 
«rarehou$e. 1,000-2500 * q . a 
»5 per sq. f t Sanbreen Comi 

• ' • . . - 6 4 7 ^-3250] 

WEST BLQOMFIELD 
Maple - prcha/d 

2,000 sq.ft., great locallon.5 
good sublet. Terms. lmm&-1 
diate occupancy.; e 

Tisdale & Co. : 

626-8220 : 
WEST BLOOMFlELO 

MAPLE-ORCHARD • 
2,3,4 & 5 room offices. 
Compietery finished. Avail
able now. 1 month free 
rent. - ' 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

W E S T B L O O M F l E L O \ 
MAPLE-ORCHARD • < i !. 

• ' • - - 1 •' ' i J 

2,3 & 4 room executive <( 
suites;; alar/rri .systerft,; [ 
sound condition, confer-i, 
ence room, premium fin
ishes. 3 year fixed rent. 

Tisdale & Co.: 
626-82201 p 

WEST 0EARB0RN Office, nteer/ re- B 
sicred historical buDdlng. great to- I 
cation. 1st floor. 900 *fl ft, »750/mb. J 
Kevin, 645-7176 

W. BLOOMFlELO - Executive Suite'» 
lor lease. Immediate occuoancV' { 
Tdephon* answering a * *c r * l e r fa f * 
service avallablo. • 85,J-813J0^J 

436 Ortica A Bu»ine»» Space For Rent 
.1=. V 

•^f 

imac9££ 
O/LrvOO^a 

Medical & General Office Space 
• Individual ^ ^ ^ V ^ 

entrances h f l U U 
. Interior : . T WB 

finishing - . * U sq.ft. 
to your needs .,. 

v •.••'> New facility 
Suitoo 900-1000.aq. f t . & up 

• Newfap|lrty:7W; 

• Centrei locaildn 
In Llyorila ' ' * 

• Ampleparklngv 

18322 Mlddlebelt 
(between 6 & 7 Mile Rds.) 

Livonia 474-7040 
T - T " 

M 

i 

^FXKxr^offC€NgFVVora<| 

WHEREAMERICANWSINE^SGROWS. 

The leader in 
shared office space, 

313/^55^84' 
Bloomfleld Hills •TroyVUVonla"*.' Southfield. 

t 

; 1 
t./rt 

3 

=;V' 

;u A-

i'i JUl t x 

- * . . ' r ^ a r V ' • • • • 1 * 
H ' • * 'Mai • ^ - r « t i 
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PLYMOUffi 
PINEHURST EXECUTIVE OFFICES: 

44644 Ann Arbor Road iiear Sheldon V,s 

Self-contained office'au'ltee; parking at front door 
; Loop-i4,ooo8q.ft/ ; ;• v 

Call Judy Phillips • $47-7500 
/ Bea<*um a Roewr Management Corp. \ 

i 

...meeting the challenge 
- - : ' • • : i 

trying to find o new opoflmonl, 
condo or riomo? lef cios$f/iod 
help you moot ihi$ challenge. For. 
iho frvojt up 10 ekilo housing ' -
lnfofmqiion,/conjutf clo$jffiod. : . . < 

-«+-
N6W6PAPER9 

^mmimmm** 10101 

http://BCACH.fi
http://5MI-Hflwbu.ro
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644-1070 Oakland County S81-O9O0 Wayne County 852-3392 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

INDEX 
REAL ESTATE 

FOR8ALE 
,,302 BjrminghanvBloornlield 
.303 West Bloomfleld-Orchard Lake 
304 Farmlngt,on-Farmtn<)ton HIUs 
305 Brighton, Hartland. Walled Lake 
306 Southfleld-Lathrup 
307 360th Lyon. Milford. Highland 
308 Rochester-Troy. 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

'] Huntington Woods 
310 .Wixom-rCommerce'-Unlon Lake 
311 Oakland County Homes 

-312 Livonia 
313 Canton 
314 Plymouth 

-315 Nonhville-Novl 
•316 Weatland-GardenCity 

317 Redford 
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 
319 Crosse Pointe 
320 Homes-Wayne County 
321 Homes-Uvtngslon County 
322 Homes-Macomb County 
323 Homes 

Washtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 vReaJ Estale Services 

•326 Condos 
327 New Home Builders 
328 Dupiexes-Tovmhouses 
330 Apartments 
332 Mobile Homes 
333 Northern Properly 
334 Out ol Town Properly 

..335 Time Share 
/336 Florida Property 
~337 Farms 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage 
340 Lake RJver Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Properly 
348 Cemetery Lots 
351 Business 4 Professional 

Buildings 
352 Commercial/Retail 
353 Industrlal/Wa'ehouse Sate or Lease 
^54 Income Property 
356 Investment Property 
358 Mortgages/Land Contracts 
360 Business Opportunities 
,361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
•364 Listings Wanted 

RENT 
REAL ESTATE 

400 Apartments 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Mgmnt. 

= 406 Furnished Houses 
407 Mobile Homes 

'408. Duplexes 

m 

.410 Flats .-
412 Townhouses/Condomtnlums 
413 Time Share 
414 Florid a Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Halls 
417 Residence to Exchange . 
419 Mobile Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 Living Quarters lo Share 
422 Wanled to Rent 
423 Wanted 1o Rent-Resort property 
424 House Silting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes <• 
426 Home Health Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes tor the Aged 
429 Oarages/Mini Storage 
432 Commercial/Retail 
436 Office Business Space 

EMPLOYMENT, INSTRUCTION 
500 Help Wanted 
502 Help Wanted-DeniaJ/MedlcaJ 
504 Help Wanted-Olflce/Clerical 
505 Food-Beverage 
506 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wan{ed Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted. Female 
513 Situations Wanted. Male 
514 Situations Wanled, Male/Female 
515 Child Care 
518 EkJerryCare 4 Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Allorneys/LegaJ Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
600 Personals (your discretion) 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 
603 Health, Nutrition. Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Notices 
605 Glad Ads 
606 Legal Notices 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportailon/Travel 
609 Bingo -, 
610 Cards ol Thanks 
612 InMemorlam 
614 Oeath Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
700 Auction Sales 
701 Collectibles 
702 Anllques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County 
708 Household Goods-

Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. tor Sale-Wayne County 

T 12 Appliances 
713 Blcydes-Sale S Repair 
714 Business & Office Equipment 

, 715 Computers 
718 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn. Garden, Lawn & 

Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
720 Fa/m Produce - Flowers, Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbles-Coins. Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies, 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes. Hi-Fi 
728 VCR, TV, Stereo. Hi-Fi. 

Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sen 
735 Wanted to Buy 

ANIMALS 
738. Household Pels 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
TRANSPORTATION 

800 Recreational Vehicles 
602 Snowmobiles 
604 Airplanes 
606 Boats/Motors 
807 Boat Parts 4 Service 
80S Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance, Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts. Mlnlbikes 
813 Motorcycles, Parts 4 Service 
814 Campera/Motorhomes/TraJlers 
816 Auto/Trucks. Parts 4 Leasing ' 
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks (or Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Ortve 
825 Sports 4 Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors 
656 Bulck 
858 Cadillac 
360 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
664 Dodge 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 Oldsmobile 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontlac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

BU8INESS DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

l o ^ n t e n n a s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
12 Appliance Service 
13 Artwork 
14 Architecture 
15 AspWalt 
16 Asphalt Sealcoating 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auio 4 Truck Repair' 
21 Awnings 
22 Barbeque Repair 

' 24 Basement Waterproofing 
25 Bathtub. Reflnlshlng 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
C7 Brick, Block 4 Cement 
29 Boat Docks 
30 BpokkeeplngServtce 
32 Building Inspection 
93 Building Remodeling 
.36 Burglar Fire AFarm 
37 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry 
41 -Carpets -
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
i*4 Carpet Laying 4 Repair 
62 Catering - Rowers 
53 Caulking 
54 Ceiling Work 
55 Chimney Cleaning 
56 Chimney Building 4 Repair 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Sleam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Decks. Patios 
62 Doors 
63 Draperies 
64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring 
65 Drywall 
66 Electrical 
67 Electrolysis 
68 Energy 
69 Excavating 
70 Exterior Caulking 
71 Fashion Co-ordinators 
72 Fences 
73 Financial Planning 
75 Fireplaces 
76 Fireplace Enclosures 
78 Firewood 
81 Floor Service 
87 Floodlight 
90 Furnace Installed. Repair 
93 Furniture. Finishing 4 Repair 
94 Glass. Block, Structural, elc. 
95 Glass, StaJoed/Beveled 
96 Garages 
97 Garage Door Repair 
98 Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

102 Handyman 
105 Hauling 
108 Heatlng/Cootlno 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Housedeanlng 
111 Home Safety 
112 Humidifiers 
114 Income Tax 
115 Industrial Service 
116 Insurance Photography 
117 Insulation 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 Interior Space Management 

123 JanHortal. • 
M26 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 Landscaping 
132 Lawn MoweV Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 
142 Linoleum 
144 Lock Service 
145 Management 
146 Marble. 
147 Machinery 
148 Maid Service 
149 Mobile Home Service 
150 Moving - Storage 
152 Mirrors 
155 Music Instruction 
157 Music Instrument Repair 
158 New Home Services 
165 Painting - Decorating 
166 Party Planning 

(Food-Rowers-Services) 
175 Pest Control 
178 Photography . 
180 Piano Tunlng-RepaJr-Refinishlng 
181 Picnic Tables 
198 Plans 
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing 
219 Pool Water Delivery 
220 Pools 
221 Porcelain Refinlshlng 
222 Printing 
223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor. Saw 4 Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
249 Slipcovers 
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Doors 
255 Ctucco 
260 Telephone, Service/Repair 
281 Television. Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrarlums 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
276 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 VWeo Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wall Washing 
287 Washef/Oryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 

,794 WeK Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 

' 297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Wood burner 

Y O U M A Y P L A C E A x 

CLASSIFIED A D V E R T I S E M E N T 
F H O M 

M O M O A Y * T H U R S D A Y . . 
ANOFftOM 

• 4 0 A-M, - WW PM. 
FRIDAY 

DCAOUNES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS* 

MONOAY tSSUEt 9 PM. FRIOAY 
THURSDAY » S U € : S P.M. 

TUESDAY 

AD real estaia adverfcing in tha newspaper e subject to the 
Federal Far Housing Act of 1968 wWi mates rt iCegal to 
advertise 'any preference, im'rtafon or discrimination based on 
race, color, reSgion, sex or an intention to mate any such pref
erence, Em'fetkxt or tfsaiiiinafon.* This newspaper w i not 
\voift$1 accept any adverting tor real estale which h in 
violation of the law. Our readers a/e hereby Wormed fiat all 
dwellings advertised in fts newspaper are available on en 
equal opportinily basis. 

All advertising published in The Observer & Eccentric is subject 
to the conditions staled irHhe-epcfcsye ratexard, copies, of 
which af e available from the Advertising Departmeni Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 96251 Schoolcraft Road, Uvonja, Ml 
46150. (313J 591-2300. Tho Observer & Eccentric reserves 
the right not to accept an adverfser's order. Observer & 
Eccentric Ad-Takers have no autiorily to bind *w newspaper 
and only pubficafoi of an advertisement shal constitute fnal 
acceptance of fie advertiser's order. ' , 

The Observers Eccentric wil issue" credit for typographical or 
otherencttonfycflttefrstinsen^tfana^ Han 
error occurs, the advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the second 
insertion. 

500 H d p Wanted 
Abandon Your Search 

end appr/ al Arbor Temps today lor 
Bght general laDor and packaging 
iocs. Reliable, responsible people 
ere desired No experience neces-
slryllCaS today ' 
Ffcmouth 459-116« 
T*ytor 291-8900 

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT 
Uonal Investment firm has an im
itate opening al Its Ann Arbor 
iquarters. Position has project 
UUon. Bachelor's Degree & ac

counting or ed<*r*lent degree & 2-3 
ytars relevant experience J* neces
sary. AppBcanl* should have • soBd 
working knowledge ol real estate 
fiiSdamenials 4 airong analytical 4 
pCoWem soMng aksS. Familiarity 
with computer baaed accounting & 
LOTUS swns are required. PubOc 
accounting experience la preferred. 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 
tot 

* McKINlEY ASSOCIATES 
' Senior Aceoun la.nl Position 
' P.O. Box 8449 
J Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-46X9 

' ACCEPTING. APPLICATIONS 

foV fun 4 part time salad step peti
tions, flexible hrs. Experience pre
ferred. Apply In person onty 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mile, Livonia 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS lor Ml 
lime Janitorial work. Musi have ex
perience spray buffing. 11 4 Tele
graph area. Mint have ear. 891 • 17 S5 

ACCOUNTANT 
CPA firm Is taking' applications lor 
an Oakland County diem. Please 
tend resume and salary require
ment s lo: Box 902 Observer A Ec
centric Newspaper*, 3SJS1 School
craft Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

ACT NOW 
National chain has 20 openings for 
new branch. Position* for customer 
service, marketing imanagemeni. 
Experience not necessary but pre
ferred. Starting pay $325. & s^>. CeJi 
Personnel Depi. Environmental 
Technologies, . 637-70C8 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT - N. Oakland County 
firm seeks Individual with strong ac
counting and analytical skins. Bach
elor's Degree In accounting pre
ferred. Some accounting or financial 
analysis and experience required. 
Salary to low $24'e to start depend
ing on experience. Send resume to; 
Box 930. Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36J51 Schootcretl 
Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

ACCOUNTANT SENIOR . 
Needed for busy SoutMWd CPA 
firm. 3 years public accounting ex
perience required. ExceBenl bene
fits & growth opportunity. CPA. 
26877 fiortnwestern H»y., Sulle 
JOO. SouthfWd. ML 48034. 

Accountant-SR. 
Take charge person with 2-4 year* 
business experience through finan
cial statements. CPA • plus. Micro 
and main frame computer based 
systems. Fully paid benefits. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume In confMeoce with sal
ary expectations to: Box 794. Ob-
s««ver 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd„ Uvonla, 
Michigan 46150 

Accounting Clerk 
Franklin Savings Sank in Southfield 
has an Immediate opening for an 
Accoun'ing Oerk/RecepUonJst. This 
is a tun time entry level position with 
benefit*, light accounting back
ground Is helpful Hour* are from 
8:30 AM lo 5 PM. Salary range Is 
from S500 to WS5 an hour. Send 
resumes lo Personnel. P.O. Box 
5006. SouUifKiM, Ml., 48086. or 
come In end ftH out an application 
between 8:30 AM and 5 30 PM at 
2S4O0 W. 12 Mile Rd, Southfield. 
For additional Information call 
KrislJe al 358-1068. Do not caH lor 
an Interview. 

An Equal Opportunity Emptover 
ACO HARDWARE 

WAREHOUSE 
Appfy al 23333 Commerce Dr.. 
Farmlngion Hilts. 46024. 

ADULT ROUTE OEUVEflY - deHver 
single copies ol the Detroit Free 
Press In the Troy area. Short & early 
morning hr*. Dependable car need
ed. 1-600-336-2510 

500 Help Wanted 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR/ 

OFFICE MANAGER 
We have updated our computer sys
tem . IBM/AT. We need Accounting 
Pro with handvorrtrouble shooting 
skWs througtr General Ledger. Fi-
nandal Analyst 4. cash managemeni 
skills a plus. Personnel management 
skills preferred. W* did S4 mTjJon in 
Industrial t«let In 1968 & grew 30%. 
SlmBar .1989 growth Is expected. 
Pay range S26-S32K. Send resume 
to: Personnel. 2525 W. 14 M5e Rd, 
Royal Oak. Ml.48073. . 

500 Help Wanted 

ADD TO YOUR. 
INCOME.... 

Work FrtJSat. in your local super
market passing out food samples. 
Musi have reliable transportation 
and Eke people. Senior citizen* and 
homomaker* wtlcome. For inter
view ca5 Mort-Thur*., 10am-4pm, 

646-7093 
AOtAHas 

FLEX-TIME 
Great for Homemsker*. Students, 
Sr. Citizen*. We have openings lor 
Packager* In the Farmlngion MJ 
Jeffries Freeway ft-96) area, i Shifts 
available. 7 AM - 11 AM or 11 AM -
3:30 PM. For more Information. 
please can: 

525-0330 

ADIA 
Personnel Services 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
ADU 

WAREHOUSE 
WORK 

Adia has warehouse work available 
near the Jeffries 0-96yFarmtngton 
e/ea, Caa for appointment: 

525-0330 -

«ADIA 
Personnel Services 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Advertising 
Assistant 

To work within Marketing/Advertis
ing Depi. for prominent Birmingham 
realtor. Computer and related copy 
writing experience required. Prefer 
non-smoker. Includes medical ben
efit*. Send resume and salary re
quirement* lo: . 
MLR, 1600 N. Woodward. BUmlnfl-
ham. VI46009, Attention Judy 

AEROBICS INSTRUCTOR 
needed. 1 to 3 weekday morning*. 
4th St. Body Work*, Royal Oak, 
Judy, 421-734« 

A FEW HOURS PER WEEK 
can earn you extra cash during your 
spare time. These door (o door de-
Irvery jobs In your neighborhood of
fer competitive rale* paid wteki/. 
We wu train. No sales or collection*. 
Must be mature, have car & be de
pendable. For information call 
American Field Marketing 

946-8520 
AJftPORT SECURITY 

Men & women. Ml or pari lime. 
Retirees welcome. Ca9 between 
ilam-2pm 722-0030 
ALARM INSTALLERS a Service 
Personnel wanted (us time. Experi
enced personnel needed. Good 
benefits, good wage. CaH $59-7100 

A MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEE 

to $24,030. Previous sales experi
ence or management In any field. 
Several positions, tuffy paM bene
fits, openings In aJ areas. 
Employment Center. Inc. 569-1636 

APARTMENT COMPLEX, Canton, 
needs yard help - ful lime. 
CaJ M/. or Mrs. Thurston between 
9am-5pm . 981-3869 
APARTMENT COMPLEX In Roches
ter needs person lo prep units, light 
maintenance. Experience required. 
Can Mon-Fri. 9am-4pm 651-1860 

500 Help Wanted 

GMS NEEDS YOUR HELP! 
'/.<: -if>oc.i B l P O D O G S to sit .if horn*- -md 
::!:(•'•»• .? >' f r^- i f ls and rp'.Tt'v. :"- to ^>ar< up 
A :f' i j f / S '.'-•• A i ' 'k i CM is-.*-"-it;'-, ci'H! p<n':iv-
\-. ••(•; i;;tis • tnr R n i f i i r d l u l l ' ii t--\v'Vi,.V 
'. C i ' i ' r v .i'0,.is > c,r f ' v f \ n m 1 \ i i ; i r>>tO" A ^ l> 
••"••.: .«'.. : . ^ C}'^ Stvut liv«' i,«>.>vl'.' i'Hi e-;i,r> 
: V > '0 ' Our dost R l N i ^ O G ,vrl .'H"--.> 
1(1,1. . , - /••.•• flr-7<»" :nst's' T~! v "'<••' *''•'•'•.Is 
• ,».v'; . •••• - ' . • ; ; . ' . fi^'^tf'T^ .ir»- ! ' ^-

':-t''r" '.I •'.> -*\JS: . t i"*-. J? >. i; -: 

Call 427-7660 
General M a n a g e m e n t Serv ices 

14700 F a r m i n g t o n R o a d . Su i te 104 
Livonia . M l 48154 

Secure 
a job 
with 
JCPenney. 
XPonooy, WosUand Is now accepting 
applications for full and part-iimo 
security people. 

Wo're a national retail chain, known for . 
our friendly people and generous 
benefits program (merchandise discount, 
paid vacation/holidays, and hnoro). 

Appry In perton, JCPenney Pertonnel 
Offlof, Wettlend Oftty, 

' Moodty through FiWty l6.«.m.-^p.m. 
Equel Opportunity Employer M/F , 

You're looking smarter than ever: 
JCPenney 

COPY EDITOR 
We are In need of someone with a minimum 
of 2 years experience copy editing, writing 
headlines, layouts and edit with precision 
under deadline pressures. Ability to work 
10-hour shifts at terminal. Some nights and 
weekends are necessary. BA In Journalism 
or equivalent Is required. We offer good 
working conditions and fringe benefits pro
gram. Applications accepted: 

THE 

(̂ teertier & Ictentrit 
NEWSPAPERS. INC. 
96251 Schoolcraft 
Uvonla, Ml 4*150 

Wo snap equalopportunity employe/ 

500 HtipWtntM) 
APARTMENT CLEANING 

Full time position for person lo dean 
haihwys S apartments.-Own trans
portation. Appty Monday-Friday 
7:45am - 8:30am. 

Rher Bend Apartment 
Rental Office 

30500 West Warren 
Westland 

APPLICATIONS Now being accept
ed lor Desk clerks, Housekeepers & 
part time Maintenance personnel. 
Competitive wages & benefits. 
Please appty *v person: The Red 
Roof Inn, Qran4 River & 10 MOe Rd.. 
Farmington Hifls. Mich. 
between 6am-6pm. 

APPLY TODAY 
WORK TODAY 

• Assembly 

»Packaging 

• Production 
We a/e iooung for people to «rork In 
Uvonla. NovL Plymouth S Canton. 
Exerting long & short term assign
ments. Al shifts available. 
No experience required. Apply Men. 
Ihru FrL from 9-330 

Somebody Sometime 
16320 MWdlebett 

(PanxsWe Pavanon) 
(between 68.7 M3e) 

477-1262 

500 W p Wanted 
APPLICATIONS EHOlNEEft The 
Oates Rubber Co., woridt largest 
maker of quality automotive bets 
and hoses, Is currently seeking an 
AppQcatlons Engineer for our Oe-
Iroh office. IndMduai wll devWops 
and provide rubber product engt-
neering Information, techniques and 
services to our domestic and Inter
national automotive- .marketing 
groups, product developement and 
our customers. WV also make prod
uct presentations to customers and 
search out new apptcsliona and 
product Improvement ewortunlty. 
Position requires 8S Degree In Engi-
neervtg. Physical Science or related 
area, (ME. preferred) Frve f»«rs 
dosafy related work experience-
Gates orfars.competiuve salary and 
excellent benefits. Please *«ni re
sume and salary requirements to: 
PO Box 489, Novi ML 46050 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
Ideal part-time evening and week
end hours. S6-S9/salary pto bonus. 
No setting. No experience neces
sary. Salary paid weekly. 
Cafl Miss Fern. 427-5321 

APPRAISAL 
TRAINEE 

local omce ol National Organization 
needs 6 fuB-tlme career-minded 
persons nvtBng to work hard. We of
fer training. Earn while you loam, 
choice location. Potential first y«e/ 
earnings In excess of $25,000. Cafl 
Jeff or>yan at 455-7722. 

APPREMTICE/8O0Y WORK 
Dependable, must have tools. 

PsoeToyou 
352-6560 

500 Help Wanted 

r KlH 
II 
II 
II 
II 
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S E R V I C E S 

BLUE JEAN 
JOBS 

Uvonla • Plymouth • Canton 
18 yurt or ctdtr. Ariilible toVrork 6 hour iMrH__ 

- HO tXPCWMKe MKtSSAJtV-

Vou must b« dtperxJibk, fwponjlbk, and h m 
rtlo - • " - • • - • * reliable trtrvsporUikjo, P k « t i l l for Infornutron. 

' 522-9912 
liroftta 

29449 W . S U f W e M 
llroet«,ftl4«152 

43 2 0 » « 
OvtVaCMy 

292Mr*NM. 
CsrttsiCKT.m 48135 

fW M efoxr: atm i f«. . 
aft* 
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OPEN HOUSE 
SAT.. FEB. 25.1989 
9 a.m. -11:30 a.m. 

F U U T I M E 
ENTRY LEVEL OFFICE 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

DAY SHIFT 
Excellent math ability & 10 key calculator 
skills necessary. W e provide excellent bene
fits & working conditions. 

SUPREME 
DISTRIBUTORS 
21121 Telegraph Road 
Southfield, Ml 48034 

(Just North of 8 Mile 
on the West elds of Telegraph) 

Squal Opportunity Employer 

CHILD CARE 
PROFESSIONALS 

Qerber Children's).Center, a nationwide provider 
of quality child care, needs Individuals to work as 
care givers of yduYig children. Candidates must 
enjoy working with children, be sincere, warm and 
dependable. Full and part-time positions avails-
bleas: 

• LEAD CARE QlVERS 
• ASSISTANTS 
• COOKS 
> VAN DRIVERS 

W0 weiconi* »«nk>rcltizw)9. 
For more Information about available positions, 
contact The Oerber Children's t}enter nearest 
your home. 

TROY..J2M7ao 
CANTON...*1-*222 

OETROiTM.171-2100 

WE8TLANO...425-7870ANO 7294434 

P>*S*»etttUeaTtrt» 

„ ' G e r b « r 
Chi ld r*n\a C«nt*w» 

V. 
Eqmd Opportunity Cttipfafir 

500 r W p Wanted 
ARTIST for sRk screen shop, (ami-
tea/ with overhead camera A spec
tra typesetter. Mviu logo & design 
necessary. Full time employment 
Experience necessary. Start Imme
diately. Cat 637-0690 
ARTIST • Madnloah sMsed with ex-
cedent design, layout, production 
capabfBttes to support our mtfU-t*l-
ented martetlng/edvertietng group 
In a oroleastonal but tnlormal at
mosphere. Must be ftoJbie, wflng 
to take InmeUva abia to handle an 
array ol tasks. & enjoy fishing! Vn-
medlete opening. Cal 536-151 f 

500 H*»p Wanted 

ASSEMBLY CLERKS 
Long term assignments avalabl. in 
Canton working for automotive sup
plier. WOMEN encouraged lo appry. 
Monthly attendanc* bonvs. 
Cal Linda for appointment. 
ACROSfifMCTcOfiP., 69 J-1100 

ASSEMBLY 
WAREHOUSE 

MATERIAL HANDLERS 
• OftEATPAY 

• HOUOAYPAY 
• FieOBOXTY , . 

It you poaaeaa good Math abaniee 
and ant wOng (o work long hours, 
wa have a great fcrt> In Farrnlngton 
Hi«s. For you/ personal Wennsw.̂  

i 557-5700 
SNELLING 

TEMPORARIES 
NEVER A FEE 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
QROUPHOME-DO 

Bedford & Beflevwe w»t-managtd 
homes seek bright, highly meflvstad 
experienced assistant manager. 
Some college preferred. Compw-
tfve wages & benefits. Cal Mortr 
Fri. 10am-5pm 4S4-U30 

ASSISTANT CtVIL ChOMEERiNQ 
Field survey crew. Experience hasp-
fuLbutnolreojulred. 47S-S4S4 

ASSOCATC TRAINEE " 
Local offloa ol national organization 
nasda 2 M Urrw career rnlndad InO-
vlduals wMng to work hard k be 
trained. Potential first year earnings 
up to $35,000. Wa take an Inter*** 
in your career. Cal ShSey Oath ._ 

, 344-2SW 

500 HtipWMltd 
ASStSTANTFOnEMAN 

Now accytJng aps*csekwiafor fu
ture posfvon wW> Pksstic Tlwrmo-. -
rvrnwig pom. 9WKjng araotpous, , 
hardworUig Asatstsnl Forwnan ft" 
also UTRJTY MAN for FToductton -
Operation*. f»o*»ntlal for adwjno*' > 
manL Mecnancsat A assctrte batt-^ 
groundhespM. . : 
A*ktorMf.N*w\ 9S2-15M 

ASSISTANT MAMAQEA TRAMEE • 
Warehowaa. MorvfrL, S-tJCam. 
Pcasljss OiMtbiw. ChsV) worldnQ̂  
condWons, advaneamarA. Safcwy 
nagotiabs*, Cal Mary. " 35S-S0W 

ATHLETIC SUPPLY to «30400 a , 
year. Management trasrw* can earn" 
b $ «^$*O000 a* i 
2 yaars. Ful benewts packioa. 
EmploymenJCenSw.inc. 5M-16M 

AT HOME SITTER wanted tor 1 
^ « J I t i aii sH • ftas&^^M +^^* >^^s>4W^Mk 

^ ^ i ^ j k ^ k * s^^^^^^rftf^Bm^da^h^^aaa^A ^l^a# 

sonal refwenoa* needed. 34A-—4f̂ H 

ATTENTION Students. Homamak^ -̂
ars and Retiree*, do you hav* * * * *> -
hour* a day to spar* to mstv* axtrs— 
money7 OMribuU l»er* part Cm*. . 
Moa Thru FrL Car needed MJaagi c 

paid. Cal 625-72*0"̂  

500 rWp Wanted 

TRUST POSITIONS 
Manufacturers Bank of Detroit has several immediate career 
opportunities available in our growing Trust Division. 

HNIOJt TRUST OfttATIONS ANALYST 
Responsible for the analysis, development and testing of 
automated trust products on the IBM Mainframe. Makes formal 

Bresentatlons regarding automated systems and special projects, 
tiiizes a PC to develop and test new automated software 

applications. 

Qualifications: Bachelor's degree in a Business related field 
required/with a concentration in MIS preferred. Accounting 
background helpful. Previous PC and data processing experience 
is required. Proven analytical and problem solving skills are also 
required. >•. ' . . V. , 

MANAGER V TRUST CASH SKUIITIB MOVEMWT 
ANDCONTROl 
Responsible for managing the activity of the securities processing 
staff. Directs securities settlement and related funds movement/ 
controls, tracks and reports transactions. Interfaces with 
depositories and custodians to insure efficient svstem utilization. 
Evaluates new security products and system enhancements. 

Quali f ications: Proven knowledge of Trust systems and 
operations acquired through a minimum of three to five years 
experience/or a bachelors degree in a business related fteW. 
A working knowledge of the securities Industry is strongly 
preferred. • : -

CASH ROW CONTROl SUPfRVKOR 
Supervises the Cash Flow Control unit consisting of nine 
employees. Unit functions Include processing departmental 
balancing for the accounting system and generalledger. Ensures 
preparation and balancing of cash disbursements and receipts. 
Assists with budgeting, statfing and various projects. 

* • 
Qualifications: Bachelor's degree in accounting or finance Is 
required. Strong analytical, mathematical ind balancing ebtifties 
are required. Supervisory experience is preferred. 

CONTROL R&ORT UNIT SUffRVBOR 
Supervises the Control Report unit ronsnonf o* Ch«K-k 
Reconcilement, Stop Payments and Relationship Banking Sy»r*«iv 
Duties Include supervising nine employ*** w/Ko neconcste cKaxk 
accounts, stop payment, and reissue checks "vodvee* f i a o m 
researches problems and assists with projecti a* 
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Qualifications: Bachelor's d * g r t * in *ccoom»nf ot A n * m * 
required. Two years supervisory * t p « r * n r t K n»OM*red 

W e Offer a competHrv* « l * r> with * fteitofc b»sn«Ai ptefcate 
foowj iracd m u m with saiary Qualified candkiam shot/id 

to: PtoKwIorMl Dwsjlo^ranrat - PC, 411 W 
KM WOt. Equal Opportunity Fmp*oy*t M ^ / H / V 

'£3. 

a*at i i taa%A^Mlatol l i l i l l l l l l l i^ 
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; V J ATfCHHONCA3HOR8 ^ •'• 
M <4M C M M k we arv more then 

. ttt ere |K* pro** . 

_ . jeSpec*»C*ttjtude 

j,•=• :,^p*>WlM»*rkl0rC»«t>el»ee. ., .'/ 

> " . r* W* Offer yew • nice comfortable 
- erwworwnenr m *e»orivn)ty to work 

, wtfi 4 » (ftMlc. * * are rooking tor 
• = • ; . -pglsseiarwJs who Wart 1 94.50 per 

: . '-It** 4 can edvexoe * 99.90 within 
N e * « r « v e « WeotleTeflOlJttt*nd• 

• v •: -; n>»9 fra»wtoi*e*vam & bene** euch 
f . : - - » • I I I M H A Mdk te*w* 4 Mhedui* 

: ' « W » W tor M Urn* employee*. 
• fX^f^V* W rMCWeeenTvUt fwip-

•**V K | f N M M M M d »11 < Ctttl-
- ( M ^ W M T ^ I S M .>• 3S3-4T00 

_ATTBtTION • FuS/pert Urn* Open-
.Jgaln cw i**Jpfcen* order de«*> 

-\SAewl HO experience. 12 - MHtr 2 
^. Green**** ; • » • 449-1,327 

'ATTENTION 
v INTERVIEW NOWt •« -
NelioneJ «rm muet Ml 15 knmedlale 
C**nlng* 10-*0 hpvrs weekly. Mar-
> W « t ) ^ r t ™ n ( , » 0 0 to Mart. 
4Uuc*n< openings *IM>. C** 1JAM-
»—* 425-4490 425-7037 

ATTENTION STUDENTSI1 
.: • NOW WTERViEWlNQ 
akarwaieig department. $9. beat. 
Student* nMtoomo. Cel 12-5pm 
<*!*>• 425-9940 425-7037 

•••.,•• A U D I T O R 
growfeg froutfiwetd CPA firm. 2 

y * ^ or mc«e auditing experience hi 
evt*c •ocowvuog required, Excel-
aspr, Derwit* A growl?) opportunity, 
Send reeum* to: BumMetn. Morrl* 4 
Brown. PC, 2*677 Northweeterrt 
Hwy, Suit* 200, Southltefd, M l 
44»34.orce*: 352-6300 ( j a m 

I atMI-REtTBEOt LOOKING for pert 

•>. Mm* work? counter pereon hoea*d 
», tor autorepair Nrtity. Muat f t * * 

- * 'tkperksnoe OMMOO with the put*c & 
\~m*onc#* fcnpwiedg*. Send.re-

: ^ t e m « to portonrNi. 30900 Wont-
. , • worth. Uvont«4<1M: \ / 
J ^ AUTOCLEAN-UP 
J > ExporVmc* in intorfor/wiortor. -

W BdpWanttd 
ASSISTANT MAHAGER3 

V---:'-'WE"NEED!'V-) 
MANAGERS 

NOW! • 
« yw M «rttrw«t*»^c, htvo • 
>l(009 Mnbition to »occ*t^ and on-
toy wortlno wttfi poop**, thon you 
novo yrttolIt (•*,•• to.ioocrt ml*Jt» 
m*ft»}*m»nt by Moy. Our AOUOTMI 
corpof«bon )* oxMnoYtg ond 0 
MANAQEMCNT POSITIONS MUSf 
BE FILLED IMMEDIATELY. . 

BENEFITS WClUOt 
• I2.000A MONTH TO 8TART 

DtWEANEWCAR 
$200 MONTHIY CLOTHINO . 

ALIOWANCE , 
^ ' 2 WEEKf PAID VACATION \ 
Al thli ond much mora for i M w 
wtto ovoimoo'. NO txporVtnco DKoa-
»»ry, * « n'd Vain For Intorvlow, c«3 
Mf.Evanl: ' . 875-S310 

: ' ASSISTANT MANAOEfl 
for EntartUnmont Centar; to train ft* 
Manaaar^ Soma coRaga or oqgiva-
Ian I worti axparioooa. Mujt. 'Aa 
working *fth paoplo. 
Putt-PutiOolfaaamo*;: 471-4700 

ASStSTANT RESI0ENT MANA0EP. 
yraritao lor Wga apartmont complex 
IA friahlon araa. Salary plua apartT 
mow. Bopry to: P. O. Box 1149, 
WMI BioornfWd, Ml 4«04-«t<a 

900 HalpWwitod 
eANOVET CATtWNO OtMCTOR 

EKparlartoao'. . Suburban - hotau 
Pfoaaa aand raayma lo: Box 942, 
Obaarw A Ceoarilrto r*wr»apara. 
34251 •' 8ohooter*n W . Ovonia, 
MtOhK)an44l50 r

; 

BAHBER/STYVIST • Part-llma\ 3 
4aya per weak.' Famiir^tor) Hi*» 
area. 
Can alter 10am: 474-2120 

BATCH BLENDER . -: ," 
Kftcwrfetfoa of we>o.M» & maaauraa a 
mu»t, Soma heavy Ittlng 4 overtime 
Involved. Call between fam-4pm; 

542-4737 

500H*4pWaV>W 
: , BMOOEPOfiT OPERATOR 

t yeara e»pe<1er>ce Irtdexrble m**rt 
Tooanftprtferreo-. ' T ' ^ J . 

BWOOEPOflT OPERATOR 
3 yeart experier** required. Experi
ence In Indexible carbide tooano 
preferred.. Fue beneflta. Phrmoutri 
are*. "• 4 $ V 0 W 

'-; BEAlrriClAN 
with clientele. Ideal Slrmhtonam/ 
eioomBeld location. Excellent finan
cial deal / ; . •;'-.•• . W2-2C64 

. , . 81LINOUAL' •.'•. 
PARAPROFESSIONALS . 

irretieeHale.vacanclea.̂ PjofWerfcy In 
the. Jip^neM'wiouaoe reo/xlred. 
Apply BtoomWd nm SoSool*. Per-
aonnet. 4175 Andoxet-Rd, Btoonv 
fWdHiJI*, Ml. 48013. ••-. 

.-.-,''••'• BINDRY WORKER -,-...-.. 
On can or part-Jlnva to WorX at Uyo-
nla pdntinirptant Mutt have aome 
experience In hand eoUting, drVUnfl. 
tab cvtiinfl or ahrink wrapping. 
Please contact BindryManaoer,- ;-; 

;• - ASSISTANT SENIOR --••.: 
•'•'-. CITIZEN OOORWNATOft ' 

Part-time year rownd poattlon. 35+ 
hours per week to aaalat b\ recre
ation and eodal service program* 
for aenlor dUjene, $S-$10 per hour. 
Appry>at: Canton Two. Peraonnel 
Oepl. 1150 S. Canton Center Rd. 
. M E O ^ Opportunity Employer -

ASSISTANT TECHNICIANS 
LaWe Lawn haa Immediate open-
tny for aiaWan< technlclana. No 
experience neoaaaary. We wA IraJa 
12404250 per week to atari Year-
round emptoymenl c*X: 624-9540 
Of eppty In pergonal: -"•:',-

lEsCiREUWN 
.t328Wheaton;T(oy • 

BIRMINGHAM • CPA FVm ftoaJllon 
lor veraaiiie P«ra Proteeaional wh^ 
can handle communication, ac
counting and Data Prooeealng func-
tion», Will conaWer experleoced-or 
entry level peraon who ha< aNfity 
and dealra to except further raapon-
tibffitlea. Send resume & Salary re
quirement* to CPA'S 173C(enflarry, 
Btfmlngham^MI48O10 ^ - _ 1 

I area_ 
Ca« 344-9701 

AUTO PARTS COONTER PERSON 
Experienced with Chrysler product*. 
Call Pari* Manager, Tameroff 
Dodge. •>•..• 354^600 

• ' A U T O DEALER PARTS DRIVER 
' " * Part* Counter rWp needed. Apply 
| ; > Roaenew Honda. 2442« Wctigvx 
[., Ave, Inkaler. Good driving record • 
V,muetfeUperlecvcertoirjeceeaary.\ 

*~••-; AUTO CM-ASS INSTALLER . 
J Experlerwe neceeaary. Ceil: Amen-

can Mobile Glata. 592-S400 

ALfTOMATK COLOR PRINTER 
. OPERATOR 

•I 

! ,W»h»i«ator«gtermtermpOfarypo-
: La«on In the New Cerrter area. Expe-
Jrienoe with Kodak 55, »S 4.115 nee-

"eeaary. Muet be awe to work hva 
production' envlroriment.- Midnight 
*NTi $7/hour plua »h»n prarnrum Id 

i ttartCaaor aeodrwaumeto: -
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CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
1941« I 
Uvoraa,MI4«153 

\l '478-1010 
77~ -5 - . . - SAWOfiK)TtVtS€RV1C£ 

Ooodyeer Awto Service Cerrter 
heed* fuN tk*a oaneral aervfee heap. 

,$5 per hour. Appfy wJthtn: Good
year, 3*014 Orawd Rtver, Farrrwrw-

- ton;(*..';- -..- . 477^)470. 

, . ' AUTOMOTIVE Ueed Car Porter 
^ Good b e n e ^ good aakary. 

• § Aek for Oarwila or Mike, . 
I Ok* Scott Dodge . 451-2110 

i ASSISTANT MANAGER end oi 
i ctvanger needed for taet growing 
1 outek oa change. Experienoe m rw*. 
I rftg 4 10 warwle quick o* change 
t ni: i i i trylor MWaiamrnanegerpo-
i »«lon. VM tram for c4l changer. Piry-
* Ing oompetWte aafery and panafHa. 

l Arbor Rd 
ASSISTANT MANTENANCt TECH 

(-•Tp perform janltorta* and mainte-
( nance actfvWea at Twp. fecaWea. 
i Related experience prefarnd. $7.43 
( per hour piue eaceBent hinoea. -
• Apply a t Canton Two. Peraonnel 
{ { M M . 1150 $. Canton Center Rd. 
J.>efere 3-3-49 
I . - An Eouef Opportunrry Empfoyer 

ALfTOPARTS' 

Murray's Discount 
Auto Stores , 

'••.'.'• I N U V O N I A . , : 
. NowMnV.g' 

; ' C A S H I E R S ;- .> 
(No experience neceeaary) 

. • .^xjc^acheduring .. 
"•' Growth oppoflurVt** 
. CaB during More hour* 

4 7 1 - 5 6 5 3 
AakforOajryorTlm 

ALfTOPARTS ' 
STOCK PERSON WANTED . 

Hour*: 0am to 4 prri; Pay: $5 'per 
hour pfua benefit*; Apply In peradn 
at Erhard BMW, 24130 Telegraph 
(Between94.10Mie) . . :-.--.---

ALrTOPORTER 
to dean car* (or high volume cv»-
tom ahop. Muet work hard and have 
neat appearance. Ferndale542-1100 

AVlSRENTACAR 
- -DRJVERS. 

The perfect part time job. Avt* can 
offer mature dependable mdMduaM 
needy part time work In af bu*y 
work environment. We have 4 need 
lor drtvert at our Detroit Metro Air
port location. You win be reeponal-
we tor.tranaporUng our cara be
tween rental toeauona primerify In 
the Detroit Metro area but tome 
long owranoa tnpa ww be avaawoie. 
Avta offer* »3.35 per hour* flexible 
hour*. Greet for retiree* 4 home-
mak*r«.Apervinper*onat . 

AWRENTACAR . 
OetroflMeto Airport 

•'•". Mon.thruFrt9«m-5pm. . 
A WELL ewebeehed comparty In 
Redlord need* trainee for counter 
aale* and werehduee. . 532-3300 

BAKERY SALES^ 
Part-Ume.- Muat be. flexible and 
available to work Saturday*. Apply 
tnrjereorvMorvthru.Fr1.9-S - . - ' , . 
Machus Pastry Shop 1 
V-::-.'.....W38.-'Adt*T» . 

8<fTTrtno^)*Al' 

BANK TELLER * M.55/HR : 
WWUain 

Ca»T©d*y 657-1200 
Only Fee i *5 Job Network 

BARBER'S 8TYU3T 
Fut-Ume: or Chair Rental ava«able. 
SouUihetd. 10 Mfte/Telegraph are*. 
Can between 4-7 prm ; «4-3955 

jSOOHvtpWantad 

ENOINEERINQ 
Our Product & Systams Eftgineedng Dept. has 
openings for antry i«ve)Englha«rs. These 
poaWooe invotva heavy IWaon work with major 
automotive oompenhw. A Bachelor's Degree In 
Electrical or Mechenlcai Engineering Is required. 
Blueprint reading, drafting skills & SPC 
knowledge is hebful. Good communication A 
OfganlzatloneJ skills a/e mandatory. Company 
offers good benefHs and an excellent working 

ratrnospWe. Please send resume WITH SALARY' 
REQUIREMENT^ to: / ' 

. PeY»6nrr«l Oepartment 
AMERICAN YAZAKI CORPORATION 

6700 Hawi«fty Road : 
Canton, Ml 48187 

No Prtona Calls Please 
An fowaf Opp̂ rtwn/h/̂ Êmptoyey. 

WORK WITH W I N H I R 5 ! ! 
ROUTE DRIVER8 

• Natron's Top-Rstted Uniform Supplier 
• Friendly people/poeJtive atmosphere 
• Salary & Benefits package 
• Profit Shering 
• Exoettent opportunity 

for a<hrancerrrent 
• Job Security 

Apply in Person 
aiaw\Wtmmm Drive 

. Msdteofi Hgts., Mtch. 
505-7990 

H 
u n i t 

QtwHifcove 

13 M i t t ; 

CASHIERS and STOCK 

JOIN m* ARBOR TEAM 
Fun and pert-time op^crturdltevj *0r mwture dwpeod*bf« 
oeyatware and eeocfc trt one) *f Afweyiod'a feetwel cjrOwing, 
OTW0 at ore chaine. Arbor Oruf a offera empioyei" 
eTeooiiriftex peM eejnewie, fleadfjat houn. end 4 eleven, 
ptwaawi fwiu44i»niB. C e t w a n mum be ei teetei IS yvera 
efaYM. 

loPareonAt: 
— NOfTTHVILLa! 

MOO S M M W I M J A * /Ueor M . 

D M M f , IMC. 

BLUEJEAN 
V"-V.--:-̂ t)B î;;-:;---"-

: LONG & SHORT TERM 
• ASSIGNMENTS . •• 

In Cyijon & Plymouth: -

• fi'ndery Worker* 
• Light AsiemNy. 
e Packaging 
e Sorting 

In Oea/born Height s/Taytor. 

eOeneral Labor 
• Packaging 
e Sort ing . 

In Uvonla 4 Redford: V 

e Bindery Worker* ' '* 
e General Labor .-
eHlgh-lodrfvor* ' ' - ' • • •-..'•• ' ' 
• packaging-..- ~" -.; -. .- .: _-.-

BENEFITS & INSURANCE 
ReBable Uanaportatlon a must 
Get In on the action today S e a l -

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES^ 
Livonia 

BUYERS/ASSISTANT BUYERS. . 
Seller ladle* apedatty »ior* In (he 
Metr$ area haa an opening lor 
Buyer* 4 A*al*lant buyer*. Educa
tion k> buying experience required. 
Send raeumelo Merchandlae Mana
ger AMn'a 1165 Seba fid, Pontlac, 
MI44054 : '•'-•? :-

CABiNET MAKER - Cuttom Iprmlce 
furnfture manulaclixer need* expe
rienced lemtntlor. Wage* baaed on 
experience. - .634-4550 

CAD OPERATOR 
To * 15 per hour. Contract to perma
nent, 2+ yeat* Cad, 1 year auto 
CAD. Peraonnel 6y*lem*. 459-116« 

CAFETERIA SUBSTITUTE Help for 
Birmingham Public School*, . 
Pleasant working condition*. CaB -' 

. ,e44-9300,ext220 
V ; ' - C A M E R A PERSON*' . V 
Experi«ncod In ilnd A hall tone ne£ 
(tiye* tot lithography, »0k screen 4 
d<*id. 40 hr. week In Detroit firm. 
Benent*. Suppfy reaume. CM for In-
terytaw : 435-2700 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
A leading landscape contractor In 
the Detroit Metro area Is looking for 
a career minded individual to )dn 
our expanding company. No export-
enoa rtecesaary. WiM provide Inten-
s>ve traMlno for people with a deske 
to learn: Chafienging position* In 
landscape construction, landscape 
maintenance & lawn Irrigation are 
avaKaMe. Each position offer* op
portunities for advancement & In
creased responsibilities. Apply 
Mon-Fr1,9-5.*t.. : - > 

; D & B 
LANDSCAPING 
v M N G . 

17279 BURGESS 
OLD REOFORO, ML 44219 

7-.-$34-5515 •. •> 
An Ed̂ >al Opportunity Employer 

476-1010 
BLUEPRINT OPERATORS 

, Afternoons, to(> pay 
C*«Greg . 323-235» 

, National ReprodueilonaCorp 

BODY PERSON - Apply at Kale* 
Cofflsion'of Uvonta. 11727 Merri-
man. ' 625-9900 

BOOKKE£PER/A*»lllanl Otllc* 
Manager. Prominent downtown De
troit. 1» attorney plant}**'* lew rum 
aeeka WMdual wfth knowledge of 
law fVm bookkeeping thru general 
leger. along wfth the knowledge and 
capebtRtie* to aaetst Office Manager 
m admlnfalrauve dutlee. If you seek 
chaSengd and profeeelonaf rewards 
in an atmosphere that is conducive 
to growth-, thl* firm offer* a tberal 
benefit package, irxtudmg: 14 per
sonal day* per year, 2 week* vaca
tion after 1 year, medical,.dental, 
optical, peracYipllon. He. king term 
dieabSity. pension plan, tuition reim
bursement and parking aflowanoa. 
Salary negotiable. Send resume to: 
Office Manager, 2300 fkirtHationai 
BWg., Devon, Ml.. 4422«. . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer -

BOWUNO .CENTER Counter per-
eon, waftperaon mechanic and grffl 
help, part ame. Apply In person 
Ptau Lane*. 42001 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth: - .453-4440 

AUTO REPAIR 
BRAKE SERVICE 

QUALITY CERTIFIED 
. BRAKE MECHANICS WANTED)! • 

: Great opportunity. Caft 
Mr.HSdebrand. . . 2 * 2 - 2 5 0 0 

BRIOAL SALESPERSON: For busy 
Plymouth »1 ore. Experience pre
ferred. Apply in person. CaJI for In
terview, 455-4990 

BRIDGEPORT 
BANDLICNC 

LATHE : 
Prototype work. 
Craft Aero Spec* 
30712 I fkMWelW 
Uvonla Mi 44150 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
LATHE HANDS 4 BENCH HANDS 

Minimum 6 ya»f»/T»p*flence. 
Wagea equal to ebm$. Sleety work. 
Apply m peraon: Oxbow 
Product*. Inc., 9610 
VYoetie-nd. / 

CARPENTER8 ASSISTANT 
Need retlaw* peraon with reliable 
transportation. Minimum 1 yr. expe
rience. Cal after 6pm 427-0452 

CARPENTER8, FULL TIME 
mechanically defined. Welding and 
woodwork experience. 
641-9001 , : - , - ' • 349-5057 

CARPENTRY FOREMAN at least 6 
year* axperleoc*..necessary, own. 
tools & tranapdrtaitoa Send resume 
to Cosmopolitan .Secretartel Ser
vice. 11000 W Mc Nichols, Si* 101. 
Detroit. Ml 44221. Attention JDS & 
CorutnjeflonCo.'. • ; • ' ' • ' c 

CARPET 1 GENERALCtEANERS 
tor gener ei deanlng company baaed 
|nF*rmJri9ton.Caa - 4764470 

CARPET INSTALLERS • 
Experience. neceeaary ' for store 
outlet Workman's Comp. certificate 
required. CaB . - 635-9707 

CARPORTER . 
Wanted full-time person to work a* 
car porter. Apply m person. Ask for 
M*« Thompsoa UvorJa Chrysler-
Ptymouth: 30777 Prymouth Rd. 
Uvonla.- . ' • 

The KROGER 8TORE In FermJnglon 
now hiring pert-time help , 

ki a» departments " 

CA8HIERS 
- BAGGERS 

DEU*.-. 
GROCERY '-.-. 

Flexible houra • WB train. 
Appfy 41 atore office: 

37025 GRAND RIVER 
. ;.'. CASH fc\ CARRY 

COUNTER SALES : 
Salary plu* oomml**lon: Over $20K 
earnings. potential plus exceBent 
benem*. Must have congenial man
ner, good math aptitude, neat ap
pearance, enjoy working with peo
ple. Some heavy tttlng required. 
Send resume 4 earning history to: 
PO Box «454, Southfteld. Ml. 
44037-0454 

CASHIER 4 BAKING positions avaH-
stte Immediatefy.wtfr trakv Senior* 
welcome. Apply V) peraon at the 
Bagel Factory. 24551 W 12 me*. 
TefcV»pn * Southnefd. 

CASHiER/Cierfeel wanted for 29-40 
hour* per week, exceeertt pay. Feat 
paced envVonmem wfth strong pub
lic exposure. Sharer's Amoco, Big 
Beaver 4 Crook*. Jon- 643-4444 

CASHIER/CLERK 4 STOCK HELP 
Needed, ruff or part time. 
Burton Honow Pharmacy, 6 Mile 4 
Farmlnglon. - " 427-9400 

CASHIER/CLERK 
Excellent starting salary. Merit pay 
Increase*. Paid vacation. Apply. 
7 Eleven Store*; 9001 Wayne. Lfvo-
nla, or 29205 Ford, Garden City. 

CASHIER • Oefi Clerk & Produce 
Person, over 16. Canton Country 
Market, ask for Ftfek or Pal. 

459-7645 

CASHIER 4 DEU POSITIONS . 
Fun 4 part time available. WU train. 
W s Fruit Markel, 13 MSe 4 South-
nekJ.Ca.1; «47-464« 

CASHIER • Part/Ml time over 18 yr 
onry, Appfy In person el Cabaret 
Theater . 353-4390 
r ., •• . * w _ _ _ _ _ — — 

500 Help Wanted 

CHILD CARE PROVIDERS 
PARENT8, GRANDPARENT^ 

PEOPLE WHO LOVE CHILDREN 
If you have a high school diploma, you could qualify 
for a position In. a Kinder-Care Learning Center 
near you. We have openings for teachers, aides 
and cooks. Learn about: our respected program, 
flexible scheduling, advancement potential: and 
excellent benefits for employees working 17¼ 
hours per week or more, these benefits Include: 
reduced child care cotts, paid vacation & holidays, 
health, life & dental plan, tuition reimbursement 
plan and much more. For Info about the^center 
nearest you, call 

Ifcoftla, Jackie SchuUrt, 421-0*30 
Northrli>, Leri Uyrte, 941-15M 

Farmkigtofi, Kathy Turriojwast, 477-4233 
F4<mk>f̂ ofl,0 l̂iMMhoo)477-*>W K l O d w C i n 

STOCK CLERKS 
3HOPPINQ CENTER MARKET has 
Immediate full time openings for stock 
clerks, Must be 18 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay. 
Apply In person at: : 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(At 16 Mile Road - Weet BJoomfiald) 

T O O L I N G 
Following potltrons ara open: 
Uptradara — 1 year exper tervce 
Ota MaKaft -- Prog. Line die experience 
Toot Room Maohlolata — 1 year axperl-
ervoa 
We are a medium sized stamping plant 
located In Western Wayne County. Send 
your work bwory, training background and 
wage rtjqulrarnefita to: 

BOX 922 } ' - - . , . ' 

$b%tt\xtt St fctttntrk 
r̂ ftwtpapeta 

â "̂ SaT*w I W^eJf^P^s^S^fa^u . 

LhfOfMHf Ml.4#150 

T 

600 Help Wanted 
•: CASHIE R. EXPERIENCED. • • • 

for drugstore, KM time. Qood pay. 
Steedy work. Apply tn person Mon.-
Frl.:, Orualertd. 1997S MWdleoett, 
Lfvcrt*. Ml., 44152 (see Debbie):.-. 

CASHIErVFUlLTlME 
Preferably wfth some knowledge of 
plant*. Muet be able Id work aome 
weekend*. %i ah hour cash. Farmer 
John* Oreenhouee. 29950 Heoger-
h/.FarmlnjtonHila. 653-7141 

CASHIER • Mob8 Mart. Rochester 
area. Ful time midnight*. Mature kv 
dMdueL Excellent aeiary wfth bene
fit*. Referenoa*. w« U4ln. 651-5442 

CASHIEaS^ -
Farmlnglon Km* Co. haa fun* p4rt« 
(1m* position* available.' Flexible 
hra., sludentkweicome. Oood start
ing pky. bony see, benefit*. 655-3840 

• CASHiER^ 
Pull & part tirne positions 
available,. experienoe pre
ferred. Apply In person. 
JOE'S* PRODUCE 

f 33152 W-f Mia-Uvonla. 

' CASHIERS 
Fufl or part time. WiH train. 

Cargokif WefisC kt Birmingham. 
540^353 

CASHIERS 
•part time. ExceSom t Ful-part _-

and pay. Appfy In person at 
total P 

benefits 

-otal Petroleum 
42395 Ann Arbor Rd. at UBey 

'-•'J - or---/ 
Mai Rd, at WUcox 
Both In Plymouth 

CASHIERS- FUH Or part time. Piner-
Idge Market. SmaH Independent 
market, newr Novl Rd., N.of 10 Mile. 

• 347-1776 
. CASHIERS 

FuS 4 part time, temporary positions 
• may lead to yr. around emptoy-
menL Appfy In person: B o r o w * 
Better Blooms,. 1435 S. Rochester 
Rd. Rochester. ;.--

CASHIERS: Immedltte opening. Fu9 
& part time. $4.50 to start with ad
vancement Midnight shift. 6enlor» 
welcome. Shell Aulo Care, Farmlng
lon Hffls. 553-2622 

CASHIERS • MIDNIGHTS 
$5.60 hr; after probation. Appfy In 
person. 7-Eleven; 26541 CooDdge, 
Oak Park near 11 Mile 

CASHIERS .:. 
Need hone*!, energetic worker* tor 
ail shins. Fu8 and part'time. $5 to 
start for right person. Health bene
fit* *v»K*b>e. Bring a good attitude 
and appfy el: 7-Eieven, 29316 Orc
hard Lake Rd. at 13 Mile, Farming-
tonHiHs. - . . . . 

: CASHIER 
START $4.50 

Flexible hour* day* 4 afternoons, 
fun and part time. Over 21. See Vic, 
Mayflower Party Shop: 624 8. Main. 
Plymouth. 

CASHIER 4 Stock - Part Time 
Day 4 Evertng position*. Farmlng
lon HAs/SouthMd are*. Can 10am-
6pm: :-..; . 355-3313 

CASHIERS WANTED 
16 and over. AJI Shift*. Apply; 

Owfk Stop Food Slore 
120 N. Mlddtebefi. Garden City 

CASHIER WANTED 
For Primo* P in* . Hour*: 11-6. 
Ca8476-42«0. 

CASHIER /. 
We ara seeking mtture. dependable 
person for Wl-Ume poattlon at our 
Birmlnjhsm location. Flexible 
hour*, some Sat. Exoeffent benefit 
program Including tuition refund, 
prom sharing 4 40 UK) saving* plan. 
Please cafl 644-363« or appfy In ' 
per»oru -

BIRMINGHAM LUMBER 
AOfvUtonof 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
777 S. Eton 

CA8H1ERWITCHBOARD OPERA
TOR. Experienoe prefered but not 
required. Cel Jim M»er for appoint-
mentBobjeenhottePontlao MC. 

453-2500 

, CELLULAR TECHNICIAN 
Part time, exceeeni opportunity for 
experienced person. W. BloomfWd. 
Can451-*03uT 

CERTIFIEO DEISEL, MECHANICS. 
Minimum 6 years experience, Oood 
salary plua benefits. Can Morc-Fri.. 

• •••-. 9am-5pm. 425-7600 

CHAUFFERS-PART TIME 
Morning, Afternoon 4 Evening 
Shift*. Hon *moker»,over21. 
South Held. CaB 737-7211 

CHEMUWN - 1 * hiring M and part 
Urn* for lawn epraylng, seeding, and 
warehouse. Starting at $4 per hour. 
You mutt be hard working and win
ing to learn. EOE employer. Apply In 
peraon at 22515 HesBp. ffovl. 

- • - . - ' . 346-1700 

CHILO CARE STAFF, M or flexible 
part time. Hours: Mon.-Tfiura.4am-
10pm; Frl. 4am-lam; S*L 9am-1am; 
Sun. 12 noon-Spm. Appfy My Place 
(Just lor tods), 32676 Northwestern 
Hwy.. 8. Of 14 Mile, br 3610 W. 
Maple at Lahaer 

EXPERIENCED CINEMATOGRA-
PHER - To shoot cofteg footban 
game*. Redulrea aome travel. Con
tact PFF. 474-5040. 

•: CLEAN1NQ 
CONSTRUCTION fk\el deanlno of 
new home*. Pteese cal 531-2434 

CLEANING HELP WANTED - In the 
Romutu* area. Morning ahlft. $57 
hour to start. Apptcationt being ac
cepted a t 25420 6 M*e. Redford. 
Between Beech Defy 4 Telegraph. : 

CLEANING LACHES for feeder poet-
tJon* ofaening hatweys and laundry 
room* In apt oomotexe*. Dey work • 
6-7 fir. per day. $4.90 to $5.10 par 
hr. PiM ftoidey* A vacation. Ca« 
Mofk-Frt. 4em-4pm. 427-4343 

. CNC MILLOPERATOR . 
Ful time day*. Mutt be experienced 
4 able to do eet-up*. Appfy a t 
Machining Center, 6942 Ford1 Court, 
Brighton. > : ' . " . 

COLLECTIONS^ 
Area retafter accepting, appscationa 
lor fut time poattlon. Fu4 company 
benefit*, attractive working cond> 
tlona. no Sunday* or holiday*. 

Appfy in peraon 

' JACOBSON'S 
336 W. Maple-Birmingham . 

• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COLLEGE GRAD - restaurant man-
it .careerj work rm/ home. 

99-1426 

egement career, work nm 
$15,500. $16,606 In 6 weeks. 
Ray Greene Peraonnel 31 

COLLEGE 8TUDENT1 
How would you like to work outside 
with Flexible hour* 4 good pay • thfa 
summer? A private Farmlnglon H#e 
Tennf* Cfub need* youl No experi
ence neceeaary. pteeee.ee*. Mfce. 

. ' - . , . 661-2300 

COMMERCIAL ARTIST: Strong 
graphic beck ground. Mutt be famff-
lar with full poior layout, for ad agen
cy. Can •69-4700 

COMPUTER operator needed for 
weekends now thru mid April Musi 
have experience* with DOS/Power. 
For an apooomtment can, 625-4774 

500 Help Wanted 
Computer Operator 

Weetem Wayne County health car* 
provider'* expansion hae created a 
new position of System 34 Opera
tor. Quakfied candidate wW have an 
aesoriate* degree in Computer 8ct-
ence or 2 year* experienoe. fut op
erational ebftityoflBM» Abtttyto 
and experienoe with acoounta pay
able, payrol ind general ledger pro-
ceealng. Reoommend system hard
ware and software Improvement*. 
Famfflarity with IBM PC. Day ttOft 
with M benefit*. Send r eeume wfth 
salary requlremefits lo: Box 936, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Ovonia. 
Michigan 4SI50:---' 
' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Computer Operator 
A Farmlnglon Hffia company tffmk-
mg an experienced compuier opera-
tor; The Ideal candidate should have 
at teesl 6 mpntha TI-990 oomputer 
operation .experience an be detaS 
oriented. ThU pcettlon offera poten
tial tor advancement and a com-
plet* benefit program.. • 653-6260 

COMPUTER 
OPERATOR.. 

Part-time 
immediate opportunity available on 
our 3rd shift. Must be available 10 
work weekend*. Mainframe com
puter experience necessary. IBM 
3040 *erlea preferred. Pays $7.90 
per hr. Send resume to: 

WILLIAMS 
INTERNATIONAL 

• P.O.Box200 
Waned leke. Ml 46064 

U.S.CiUzenship Required 

Equal Oppty Employer M/F/V/H 

Considering a Career In Real Es
tate? For the Inside-scoop cafl 
DENNIS COH.OON. 47S-7004 

CENTURY 21 
HOME CENTER . 476-7004 

CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATOR 
Experienced estimator* wanted for 
IncWrlal/Commerclef roofing. WU 
train. Top pay 4 benefit* 453-2121 

CONSTRUCTION 
MANAGEMENT 

Assistant to Conttructlon V.P. of 
muHJ family developer. Must have 
experienoe In residential engineer
ing. OuDee' Include: eetlmationg. 
bidding, on-site quality control and 
Job cost review. Reeumelo: .' 

KEWDonstn>ctlon,1.0. Box 2033. 
' ' SouthfleH Mr4403T™-" --' 

CONSTRUCTION 
. - ' • • . SUPERINTENDENT 
For mufu-stpry . woodframe con
struction. 5 year* working experi
ence required. Immediate opening. 
Send resume lo; Box 910 Observer 
& Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
8chooicran fid., Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

CONSTRUCTION LABOR •;" 
Some experience helpful. Cat Jerry 

5324144 

CONSTRUCTION Superintendent 
Experienced in new commercial 4 
remodeling project* and in eeUmat-
ing. Cafl , . 764-0100 

CONSUMER J: 
RESEARCH 

Data collection Interviewer* needed. 
Must have excellent oral reeding 
sxffiv No tales. Part time evening 
hour*, aome weekends. Will train. 
Cafl Evelyn, weekday*, from 6 30 am 
104:30pm: ;• . 553-4250 

CONTACT LENS ASSISTANT 
No experience. Earn $6. to $13. 
hour. ,-.--..- 689-3927 

CONTEMPORARY FURNITURE 
ttore In Southhefd haa an Immedt-
at» opening for a tut lime Stock 
Pertoa Previous relet experienoe 
In basic word work akOa are helpful 
Please can Rita Soppefsa or Ted 

.-- - ; 459-1920 

-CONTROLLER . 
Whe4e*a»* company haa opportunity 
lorkidMdualwHhcomputer ; 
background. Salary neooUaW* 
with excellent benefit package. 
Send retume to: 

PO Box 240. Royal Oak, Ml 44084 

COOK - for pre-school. ApproxlT 
mat* hour* 9am-2pm. Benem pack
age available. Perfect for Retiree. 
Send resume and/or letter of Intent 
to: P.O. Box 277, Farmlnglon, Ml. 
46332. . . -; . -••- .-• 

COSMETIC. PERSON- SkiSed m 
sale*, make-up appncatlon and In
ventory control. Full time position, 

Cafl.855-5464 

COUNSELOR 
FOR INDEPENDENT UVING 

Train & counsel developmentalry 
disabled adulta In seml-tndependent 
tying program. FuB time preferred. 
Include* evening houra. 2yeer«re> 
totedeofiege required. 

Appfy I0am-4pm at Jewish Associa
tion for Retarded Citliens, 28366 
FrankRn Rd., SouthOefd, Ml. 44034. 
(3-ot Northwestern). 352-5272 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

- COUNTER H a P 
Flexible hour*. Mutt be 19 yr*. old. 
Farmlnglon area. 471-5911 

COUNTER HELP ? for video *tore. 
Computer experience helpful but 
not neceeaary,' Part or M time 
mostly evening work, good hour*, 
good pay. Apply Value Video Pfua, 
3963014 Ml Rd. corner of Heggerty. 
and 1« J12 MkJdiebefi. Uvonla 

COUNTER HELP • part time lor dry 
doaner* In Uvonla John* Cleaners, 
29178 PfymouthRd. . 427-4440 

COUNTER HELP WANTED :-.-
for dry deener* located in Pfym-
outh. Farmington, Farmlnglon HOa 
4 8ter«ng Height*. Ful t h e posi
tions sva/U We. Stop at any 
Indian VWage Cfeener or 
calVlckl .-, 667-6506 

COUNTER PERSON 
Part Urn* evening*, lor dry cleaner* 
in Farmlnglon Hike. Call.between 
10am-2pm, . - . . - : 651-7172 

COUNTER POSITION . 
ORYCLEANERS 

Part time afternoon*. 3-7pm. No ex
perience neoeteary. IdeeJ for ma
ture, dependable peraon, Cal office 
lor Interview, aek for Mr. Currier a t 

473-0111 

COUNTER 8ALE8PERSON 
Distributor of underground aprinkler 
material* aeek* • motfyaied person 
for fun time *mc4oyment Muet have 
a good driving record and math ap
titude. Paid vacations and other 
benefit*. Cafl Auburn H*a, ' 
373-4600; Farmington H»s, ; 
476-3664 or 8tertlng Helghls. 
939-3670. ' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COURiEfl/M**- Room Clerk 
Pan time. Dutlee Include detveriet, 
shipping 4 receiving. 4 mttc. Inter 
cmce leak*. Oood driving record A 
neat appearance reo/A«. Send re
sume with salary requirement* lo; 
Personnel, box 9079, Farmington 

- HMe. 44333-9079 

DATA ENTRY PERSON needed for 
Electronic* distributor. For Invoic
ing, purchase order*, etc. Light off. 
lee work. Rencor Electric*. fVgaj 

600 Help Wanted 

W Help Wanted 
CUSTODIAL SUPERVISOR 

Afternoons, for Housekeeping func
tions. Responsible for. • direct *u-
pervtsion, UaWno, motivation 4 
evaluation of (left 4 lor achievement 
of high standard! In Housekeeping 
Operation*, prior supervisory expe
rienoe In thl* field preferred. Excel
lent pay 4 benefit*. Send resume 4 
salary history, to: Van Buren School 
District. Director of Business,- 655 
W7C0lumbl«, Bettvtt*, M l . 46111 

An Equal Opportunrry Employer. 

Retire* 3 
work and 
hour. Cal 

CUSTOOtAN 
day* per week. Custodial 
machine cleaning. $5 per 
Shaul 464-9620 

. CUSTOMER 8ERVIC& 
< ORDER 0E8K 

Heavy phone experience, exceBent 
math sk«s,. congenial attitude 'a 
must lor Hagoplan Cvpet Cleaner* 
order dept Exteeent benefil*. Appfy 
at 1400QW.4M9e.Oak Park -

CUSTOMERSERVfCeREP • 
'6«rt molfvated.indMdual needed 16 
servloe our customer*..f*ew high 
growth area for our 60 yr. old »0W 
company. Knowledge of office *up-
pB«* desired. Experterio* In peg-
board «y*t*m». nikvj system* or 
printing order* a pfu*. No travei re
quired, learn computer appscetion*. 
Send resume to: Mr. Paul Care, P.O. 
BOX CN3335, Uvonla ML 44151 

CUSTOMER 8ERVTCE REP 
Ful tier* poeitlon ava/tsNe. Mutt 
have prevlou*'customer aervloa ex
perience and problem aoMng 4bS-
ty. Must be able to respond to writ
ten complaint*. Benefits Included. 
Cafl: - • • : - • • 553-6260 

CUSTOMER 8ERVTCe REP 
Abmty to respond i * a large volunv* 
ol telephone InqSrie* regarding 
medlca/ insurance coverage. Prt\£ 
out customer service, insurance, 
typing and/or data entry experienoe 
preferred. Please tend retume gfy-
Ing educational background, salary 
history and empioymenj experience 
to: • 

H J . Howe 
John Hancock Financial 8erv)oas 

35055 W. 12 MOeRd , 
Farmington HU*. Ml 46331 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Male/Femaie/HandJcepped/Vet 

CUSTOM FURNITURE SHOP needs 
person with 2 year* experienoe In 
assembly," laminating and InttaMng, 
full time. Cafl for appl 471-3223 

DAY CARE WORKERS 
EXPERIENCED. Kind, loving person 
to work with variouVaged chldren, 
fut or pert time.. 350-9447 

DEU SERVICE PERSONNEL; < 
Mature, lor busy Rocftetler Hfts 
aandwteh rettaujanf. Day 4 fteht 
ahlft*. AppfyTn perebh: Pid-A-Den. 
3134 Walton Blvd., Rochester KiB* 
(Unrverafty Square! . 

DELIVERY/ACCOUNT MANAGER 
Fast growing Southheld rental chain 
seek* people lo deCver 4 aet-up 
heavy. fumrture, appnanoee, TVe. 
VCR* & stereo*, manage dor* ac
count* 4 handle kvfleid 4, phone 
collection. Must have good driving 
record, excellent communication 
aklBa 4 must work Saturday*. High 
achool - grid, $14.$20.W • wfth 
bonus** pfu* benefttK Growth op
portunity to managemenL Cat or. 
appfy at Michigan Bent to Own, 
21655 T*iegr*ph Rd., Southheld. 
354-7440 

DELIVERY ORIYER with wtterbed 
set-up experience. Must be neat, re-
labfe and have good driving record. 
Appfy in peraon a t Wsterbed Gal
lery, 32976 fjchoolcraft, UvonJ* 

DESIGN ENGINEER TRAINEE • t-2 
yrs experience designing diet, 
gage*. Estimating for metal ttamp-
6vjlndu*try.$13-$15/hr. : 
Ftay Greene Peraonnel 399-1425 

DETAILER/DESIQNER 
EXPERIENCED. 

Expansion of product Bne requlrea 
experienced person for permanent 
stsft to deiafl prtdsion machine tool 
component*. . CAD experience 'a 
plu*, but not required. WB train on 
personal CAD system. Oood pay 4 
fm benefit*. Cat. or write Peraonnel 
Manager. Arobotecft Systems. 2546 
JohnB., Warren Ml 44091, or cat: 

755-0007 

OEVELOPMENTALLY. dlatbled 
women kvtng Independently need 
feeponafbfc) person lo aeatat wfth 
daBy Rvku akBa. Part time. $5.00 an 
hour to start. 90 day Inefta**. Ro-
cheeter area. Caft 423-2792 

DEVELOPM ENT OIRCCTOR 
lor non-profli health agency. Man
age fund rafting programs.- makx 
gma, ma« appeal*, aetata planning, 
special event* end grant*. Requires 
year* experience. Send reeum* and 
salary • requirements to: AFMO, 
23999 Northweetern Hwy., Su. 210, 
SouthBeW.MU44075. , ...-. 

DIE MAKER/LEADER . 
for amafl -metal ramping plant 
Journeyman with fob ahop experi
ence helpful Must be U M charge 
person to maintain exJsrUng loot* 4 
build new dies, Bne 6 progreeafve. 
Appfyat: 

8UCHERTOOL 
29566 W. 9 Mile 
FarmivgtonHlit* 

DIE SETTER - Experienced wtth 
blank, form, tierce, progreesfv* die*. 
pre** brake*, and air feeder*. Crew 
leadership experience neceeaary, 

•" atBMCMFa. lOOS.MIISt . ; 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 
DIE8ETTER . 

Long osiebfKhed metal stamping 
company looking for experienced 
and qualified peraon for fut time 
permanent poeftlon. Oay*.. gooe-
wage*, working obndttlont and ben
efits. Appfy: Warren Product*, Inc., 
637B*»e«ne.Northvlite. 

DIETARY AIDE - 2-^0-6pm, 20 hr* 
per week, experieoce iv**pM but wft 
train peraon wWng to learn, muet be 

Pfym-
Ptym-
n.9-4 

455-0510 

vmn ymwx\ wim^ lo leem, mm 
oependabie, appfy in person Pfj 
outh C t 105 H âogerty Rd. Ft 
ovth, Mon. thru Frl between. 

DIETARY ASSISTANTS 
To perform various dutlee Including 
patient tray ateembfy, equipment 
sanitation, dishwaehing and tray 
delivery, WU work apprcodmatefy 
20-25 hours a week on afternoon 
ahlft Weekend and hotdey work re
quired. You may appfy In person or 
contact - . . -

GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 
(0»teop«hlcj. '•': 

6245 Nk* * te r Road 
Garden City. Ml 48135 

42t-3300.ex1.4277 
An Equal Opportunity Employer •; 

DIRECT CARE71NSTRUCT0R 
For Gertttrio home In NcM. High 
»ohool diplom* required. Ft* Neftt 
4 dental. DMH Trained or we wW 
bain. Cel44S9«74 

DIRECT CARE POSITIONS 
available In group home In Uvonta 
Are*. Weekend*, anernoon* 4 mid
night ahHtt tvallabf*. $555/ht. p M 
benem*. Cal 421-6251 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed to 
work with the devefopmenlety d**-
ebled. Drtver't fwenee, diploma & 
enthusiasm required. Benem* In-
d u d * health. 9fe 4 dental tnaurance, 
$5 00 to tttrt wfth tptt shift*. Can 
betw. I0am-4pm, 852-3929 

DONUT FINISHER' 
FULL OR PART TIME . 

WM tram.'Midnight shift Apply a t 
The Looney Baker. 13931 Fvmlng-
lon Rd, Uvonla. 

, 3 la fhe nation's 24th laroe«t drug slore chain and ranks 68 lii 
,, >'» toe 200 beet arnall companlea Tn America. We are hiring experienced 
HrteH atora mao4>p«rn9)rit profeettonals who are wtiHng to maintain our high 
ttertdarde ol quaHty end Integrity to our customers and employee* in a. 
real-paced, progreeetve environment, Exoetlenl benefits aod advarfoement 
opportunltHM. SvbfTVH rvewmea lei AS4MSTAMT MA^AOtaa_ATT»h Hyman 
Raiearae, Arbar Ont§$, l?»o., P.O. Bex 7094. Traf»Mi 4ajesT"7ei4 a. 

M 

600 Help Wanted 
DIRECT CARE 8TAFF. needed 
trained preferred. 19 year* or older, 
High achool diploma. Vald drtvert 
loanae-Novl^ 344-7440 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 
Setf-mouvaled wfth a poeHfve pro-
fesalonaJ attitude and a wM to leech 
Others. Immedlet* ful time position 
avaaable. Siartlngpay $5/hr, 

261-5¾¾ 

' DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed lor group home*, located in 
Redford. Dearborn. 4 Taylor. $5.00 
to 15.15 per hour to start. For more 
Information cat-.; • 
Dearborn-Linda: ' 562-4821 
Redford 4 Taylor - Kathy:, 633-6478 

DIRECT CARE STAFF : 
Uvonla Opportunity House, part-
time Program Trainer. Responaibci-
liee inciud*. leeching independent 
Bvlnd sWWt to Deveioprnefiiely Olt-
abled AcMts A astlrtlng with trans--

portatlonneed*.' 
Contact Doreen, 622-5073 
< An Equal Opportunity Employer 

-DIRECT CARE 
8.' Oakland County Or oup Home 
MORCAVCLS'preferred, $5 25 per 
hourwlfhbenefji*. 

Apply 10am • 4pm. Jewish AsaocU-
tion lor Retarded CtUzens. 28369 
Franklin, Rd. Souinnefd (8. 01 
ffortKwe*tern) . , 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS For 
group home In Romukja, part time, 
weekend ahlft Must be at least 19 
wtth good driving record. $5.25 hr. 
10 start or H you nave good *fgn Ian-
gueoesklii. . • Celt 941-5424 

DIRECT Care Worker needed for 
Plymouth home. Need GEO. vaBd 
driver's license, afternoons, ful 
time, part time weekends. $5.25 to 
start Cafl between 10 am 4 3pm 
and a*k for Petti* 420-0476 

An EqueJ Opportunity Employer. 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
NEEDED-ONCAIL 

Group home In Pfymoulh ha* Imme
diate need lor dependable, fuoy 
trained direct car* worker* wfth at 
least one year experience to work 
"on-caff" beat* onfy an *hma. Must 
be 4 QMP, current In first aid. CPR. 
have depend abi* transoortatton and 
good driving record. $67hr. Cal M-
f.9-5 - - . - . - - . . - . 569-4929 

CHSHWA8HERS 
Night*, part-time. Appfy Here* Beel 
4SpWU.36665PfymouthRd., ., 
Uvonla. •: 

DISTRICT MANAGER 

NationalWomen'a Sped*!- -. 
ty Fathion Retailer hae a 
unique career opportunlfy : 
for the right Wfyidoai. 
Mutt posses* excellent. 
communication skats, en
thusiasm 4 dedtoeOon to 

• auperior Outtomer Service. 
Rttall background re
quired. This poaftlon wta in- , 
verve Overnight Travel W* : 
offer prcyeeeive growth 

. potentlel. competftfve aai-. 
•ry, eomparry tfanaporta-
tlon.•-excslsrrt incentfve 

- brogram A benefn*. : 
Seodreeumeto: 

Box 950, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers,- 96251 8choolcraft 
Rd, U/onla, Midigan 46150 

DOCKWCWER-EXPERIENCED 
Auiomouve part* experience hefp-
fuf. Mutt M accurrrfe In piece count 
Dedicated, hard working person* 
need onry apply. Fufl company paid 
benehta inciuoVig: major medical, 
dental, optical, & retirement oro-
gram, C*n9am-2pm only. 632-4118 

DOCKWORK.$11.60-$12AIR -
.---. Train on the Job 

Cal Today 657-1200 
Only Fee 1 * 5 . Job Network 

DRAFTPERSON 
ELECTFdCALAf ECMANICAL 

Applicant* *hovid poeeee* 5-5 year* 
experienoe m deiaflng and minor 
dewgn of electrical tub *tisn-tnss 
andTvtve ramaWKy wf» eiectrtcel 
achemetlc diagrama. Knowledge of 
computer arw Auto-Ced ia awo • 
mutt. Top pay and beneftta. Appfy In 
peraon Moa-Frt, *am-4:30pm, Sat 

hardl 
Ant 

Corp., 29199 Orc-
Farmlngtori Hflt. -

Employer. 

D0MIN0SPI2JA ••-•'•.-: 
NOW HWNQ »0 DRIVERS 

EAIW$«-$»/rlOUfl 
Part-Ume or ful time, ftexJble hours, 
paid training. You quMfly ft you are 
19 or older, have own insured auto 
4 good driving record. Advance
ment epportunrttee *v**abt*. Can 
1uam-l6pm 349-9M1 or appfy In 
peraon a t -:•'>'• 

4172810MILE : 

(at Meadowbrook In NcM) 

NOW HIRING: Mate/female valet 
parker*. Must be fast, efficient & 
dependable. Mutt drive stick*. For 
Interview caJ - . ' 697-9767 

DRIVER/CUSTOMER DELIVERY 
MALE/FEMALE 

A Wafted LkkeTWUom *tat market
ing and aervloa corporation I* look
ing lor neat and dependable IndfvW-
uala for ft* Customer Otffvery Dept 
You should enjoy pubic contact, be 
at ieett 19 yean otd and have a 
good driving record. TN* I* an entry 
level poeitlon proWflng or*ortunfty 
for advancement Cal - ^«7 -3649 

ORIVEfl. FULL TIME 
Musi have good driving record. Ap
pfy In person at Detroit BkHrfed 
Lab, 23955 Freeway park Or, Farm-
IngtonHfl**, 44024. 471-4490 

DRIVER needed lo provide trane-
porteUon^forh*nBic«pped IndMdju-
as*. FieCjulrernerrta: U*e own venWe 
wfth reimbursement, a vaffd Msohl-
gen driver'* Icenee, prefer cheuf. 
feur* loan**. Muet hav» good drhr-
Ing record. Cal Karen Mco-Frt, 

DfWER: Needed for package and 
freight delivery. Experieno* neoee-
*ary.Cail 459-4215 

DRIVER • needed. 3 day* per week, 
S J hr* per week from Troy lo Pon*-
ac Pay* wel, cat Mark 649-4142 

WorkS49-05*5 

•• DRTVER- PART TIME 
UvoHa offlo* euppfy ttore. 
Mon. thru Frl, morning*. IdeeJ for 
retired peraon. 479-3240 

DRIVERS • delivery help for Pizza 
One. Uvonla. 963-SIOOAfter 4pm 

422-9050 

DRIVERS • for Burger* Direct No 
late rfghta. Own car h a pfu* but not 
• requirement Senior dl&en or *tu-
derrfa. looking for part Ume. wel
come. Cel 354-7222 

DRIVERS • Men or Women needed 
daytime help, etm ufi Id $4.00/hr 
part-Ume. Mutt have refitbM veht-
da. Canton area '454-0990 

DfWER - to apply fertilttert for Liq
uid FertMUing Company. Mutt know 
West Detroit 4 surrounding area*. 

•464-9417 

DRrvER/WAREHOUSe Peraonnel 
for atrfomotfv* dkrtrtbuttf. Female 
or mate. Re* Safw*. 2944 Heggerty 
Rd. Waled Lake. See Jim or OaVryt 

DRIVER •SSOO/WK 
Pfu* benefit* 

Cel Today . $57-1200 
Onfy Fee $85 Jobffetwork 

DRIVEWAY ATTENDANT and 
Cashier* needed tor busy Shea 8t«-
Uoh. Ful and pert time position*. 
Plymouth. Canton area. 
Caflnbw. 455-2*34 

. DRIVING INSTRUCTOR 
Colege certified to teach teen* 
deeeroorrt A behind the wheel. Car 
fumlehed. 476-3222 

DURABLE MEDICAL Equipment Co. 
etekhng energetio person. - Medical 
knowledge preferred not not neces
sary. Wat frsin. WeBebie iranaporta-
tion, • neoeteffy. Call for Interview. 

643-4904 

D.O.O. EYE WOfUO. m SOUthfteid. 
he* Immediele opening* for cfericaf/ 
Itock. R«*pcr*bfmie* Include; 
*om* phone work, putmg (took 4 
aervk^g clnice. Send brief return* 
to: 19900 Weet 4 M4e, Southfletd, 
Ml 49078. Dept 232. 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN1 
Job Trairtrj4Pteot»rient. 

Immediele o6erwvga- lor qyeflfied 
Wayne County rettderiH. Muet be 
186rofd*r. 53MJ77 

ESTAeifSHtO LAWN SPRINKLER 
company seeking experienced *v 
tttMSon 4 Servio^FOTemen. Muet 
hey* good orwtrtwevxiet akMa ar 
a V ^ J ^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ ^ A . Jkl fkk<^^ - - - » • - * ».1.» 

wW"JWejga> *3f D9VH rvaWfnTitf eaariBBBaBavjajsA ^^e^^aa^tfs^^aaaak^A 

4W¥W*T^, . \^rTT«r^nnrv 
*^ i^^«M Jeaia^^^wt aVav aa^^bJ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ - - ^ -

•̂ •IJJTJ VUV*W rar n p pâ H îv pvfr* 
^ ' , t f ^ T T * f f 4 r r - W 0 0 

- • ' lOIISBoert*Rd,-
Taylor, M l , 491« 

^2-
500 Help Wanted 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 
1 year SeW 9*rvlc4 experience pre
ferred. .Reaebie transportatlorti 4 
knowiedgd •» l.C.'a reoulr9d.>K.J. 
law Engineer*. 23990 Reteerch Dr.. 
FarmkvotonHiie. - • 479-3154 

Ah EcjuaJ 0r^orturi«yEmploy««_' 

ENERGETIC, aafee experience, ea
ger to learn, (f thit diacripe* you we 
would kk* |o talk with you about a 
resident manager poeitlon In mini 
storso*. G tn t rd mtlnltnani*, . 
some clerical background nfcft-
sary. Troy. Rochester .area, Wand 
new apt, ul*ti** Incfuded, exoeMnt 
wage* & benefit*. Send reeume to 
MO-NS3, 25211 Central Park Blvd. 
«100. Southfletd, Ml,-.48075. aflrt 
Sharon Winter*. : 

ENGINEERING ASSISTANT- D*eJre 
part-time engineering "*tudenL|o/ 
K»H time; emptoyment Vt ftohde*|rye-
tlve, tettlng- Ubr»tory. Lab * x i * 1 - . 
ence a plu*. Stnd reeume lo:,1¾ J. 
Law Engineer*. 23*60 Research f>.; 
FarmlngtoriHiM.Mlch.,46024.>t ; 
•• Ani Equal Opportunity Employer,.'•! 
• • • . . i — . • • ' • . ' s . . . ' • . ' • ' . . . ' 

BNGINEE'RING; 
GOORD1NATOR 

. /Eotry^yel^y;!-. 
Our Pro '̂bVOepartrfjent ha* an ,(fo-
mediate entry level,position avail
able. The Idea) candidate should 
poaaeat a 1 year deffege ( . 
Mechanical or E)ec(ripai. Engir 
ing. - ,.:- \ - ; • •••-•-• '•- -•-
Outtes wCi Incfudeyorking with c 
tomera and tuppOer* to pot sin i 
neering rietails. preparing to I 
prototype* and engineering Befson, 

Please send your resume WlTi 
8ALARY REQUIREMENTS Or appl 
In perton between 9*m-4pm to:- -"* 

Personnel r3epart.mentii 

AMERICAN YAZAKt 
CORPORATION^ 
6700 Haggerty Road'^ 
Cariton,MI4$i87;:,' 
NO Phone' Cafl* Please ! l ' . 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyerl 

-9t 

ESTIMATOR-
LUMBER ••<i 

Join the winning teem) Progreealv 
Buftder Sale* OMelofi ha* an Imm* 
diste opening for apian take-ofl^' 
Ettlmator. Individual must have ~ 
prevlou* working knowledge of a/ 
chitecturai - Wueprini*,-, exeefler 
math *k»s 4 detail oriented, FW 
time with exceBent benefit progrin 
Pleaee cafl 644-5300, «xt 369 - , ^ 

ErbLUMBERCO. 
,'-.; • Birmingham_^£ 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY .t 
leem trad*. Marble shop wH Ira) i 
hardy Indfvtdual.In^centuries? oj i 
trade. Lalost equipment, dean env 
ronment. Southfteld area. $5' t > 
start. C«B --.-----35844)1 

EXCELLETNT SUPPLEMENT tb^c 
del - Security. - telephone :»urvi 
Mon-Thwr*,- 10-2pm, or, 4:3 
6:30pm. Hourty. wag*, pki* ~ca» 
bonue,CeBMr.Tobl*», : : ^ 
313-349-2784 or 651-: 

EXPERIENCED BAKERY HELP par 
time and ful time positions, court* 
eeiee, baker*, and cake decorated 
Cell lots ei . .651-4« 

EXPERIENCED DISPATCH SvpfcJ 
tor for dedicated contract cirnie 
carrier. Mutt have knowledge, t 
DOT regulation*, labor > retetloAi 
customer aervfee, end good ooO 
rnunloatlon. akiBa.. Knowledges 
auto part* distribution helpful, coi 
lege • ptut. Ful company paid bens 
fit program. Send reeume to: RoRin i 
Trantportstlon Syttemt Inc. Attr 
Thoma* Tjomakl. PO Box 39091 
Redford Twp. Ml 44239An Equi 

Opportunny Employer , J 

EXTRA INCOMEl - Convenience ̂ : 
working out of home. : " 
Tetemarketeral Oreet pdtehUai. H 
more InformeUon, cal 443-000 

FACILITIES^. 
MAINTENANCE] 

Automotive company In Troy ' • / * 
needs tomeon* for f acotiet malnM 
nance. Thl* long term aatJgnrneri 
requket an indMduat with exM^ 
ence In heating and cooang IrduW 
shooting. Mutt have, excefient ' 
communication* skll*. Computer 
literacy • plua. Cafl lo acf>eduie-*i 
interviewt •, >. . : . .. j ; I-A 

ENtEci 
SERVICES, LTD^ 

Sole Source DMslon 

588-5610 , 
FACTORY WORK . 

Accepting appBcallont for long tern 
Bght industrial work in the City ^ 
Wayne starting at $4 pet hour. Ad 

^
Mon.-FrL, i0am-2pm, a t FtanNi 

nporariee. 44964 Ford R d , 8 
O. Canton On The Canton Landi 
PtajaXorcaft .::•••*. . 453^31 

FACTORY-$9-$10/HR 
Plu* benefit* . ,» 

CaB Today ! . 657-12« 
OnfyFee$85 JobNetweJl 
FAMILIES NEEDED 

Leem more about Fotteringl < 
If you're Intereeted m fostering ch$ 
dren. age* 0-13, com* to an mfor 
maUonal meeting at Methodftt CM 
dren* Mom* on fue*., Feb. 29.6:30 
830PM. Cafl Sharon Slempie lo. 
more Information el 531-406C 

FANTASTIC 
EARNING^ 

POTENTIAL 
Excellent opportunity for enthusias
tic IndMduei who enjoy* customer 
contact Responding l 0 INCOMING 
CALLS! Earn $5.00 per ttbur, pfu* 
commission • the perfect avenue to 
(ipend your peychecU Afternoon 
thm.f1ee»ec*«Kethyt •.•'.:•> 

ENTECH! 
SERVICES, LTD:-

737-1744 MJ 

FIELD MANAOERS 
3 people lo replace 3 
didn't want to work, I 
come. Advancement .,, .^., 
MvrMbettHtottartimmediatefy.., 
CaiTIm, 427-5^9$ 

-i*V 

FITNESS INSTRUCTOR'"-
Part-Ume 

-LedietOfvltion'" .: 

Ideal position tor person wt*hingcio 
work evening* and Ssfurdeyt t t 
•Hting our member* with theV fit 
heel program. Start t t $500 per 
hour with no experience necetsary 
We ww completely train. 

Advancement bated on perform
ance. Must be fit end took ft Appfy 

MON^AVEOVFRl . 23080 Mlcr*i|ri 
Ave. Dearborn 

TUE8./THURS /SAT.. 
Rd.Wettland 

5*3-0500 

7*77 

FITTERS • »tnxturai/COnY*yor. We 
offer 4 tuft benefit package. Includ
ing profit sharing, retirement and 
empt* overtime. Appfy u 9, Febri-
eailng. Waned Lake. S a J f l O 

FlOflAl D1SIGNER. Fu<t'pert-r*h» 
Perrneneht Expartenoa neoee*ary)-> 

CLERK .Pavt-time.. 
Experience helpful Uvonia tree 
" 4?rs Florist 1-2902 
FOOT DOCTOR In Royal Oek *eexj 
metura bright per»on hr M Ume to 
tram ** medlcei aeeMent. Friendly 

'•• 9)5-39¾ 

FOSTER PARENT8 
Provide (OY* end ear* for" tomeirrt 
wfio need* you by e^comfng»T?f 
ter Parent for en ecVK wtth mental 
retardetion. Irvjoy the pertMet 
rjMtrde of h*»>ng and eern evet 
$960 par month frtHM workina.tA 

fe°3m5WM H?r™fe. 
mOeklend, 532-4410. 

V • ... • 1 . 

i a * • M I B w a a ^ ^ a M « W a m a » j a * * ^ i a i a ^ * ^ i a ^ a ^ a 9 a w a M aMifceltfejiiea^ejrjii t^^mmimHimmiim mm *^v^m**mM M*m 
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Tfu>f »d«y. F^tKUVy 2 3 , 1 M 9 0 4 E *7F 

J 9 0 H^p.Wantfd 
:J, 

W-.-.^MPULSEir. '->;| . 
1Oeme Mo a taieoled (Mm ol irxH-
l vfdual* la need o( another dynamic 
-..totayer. TW» person must be capable 
W f producing edyerifaementa that 

Cf»cU* ftnd pop wilt) tt*avlfy and 
—jut wM produce favoreW* reeutle.; 

are MlchJoarr-e flneii foal aetata 
etoprr^t/Wiegemenl corpor*-
L « yoo have ConMeoc* In your 
tto 4Wity,' can write-renlaaOc 

eoeric copy and •• a flak of 
' v<h*r» *hat..> we should 

'-• i 'C^ 454-5400'H "••' 
Ask Tor Marry1 or Deborah •'• 
W* wM consider pah. lima". ; 

^ ¢ 0 0 SERVICE OaU Kelp. Part 
'?lim*. Join Michlgan'e fastest gfow-

-•flrig independent manual and *ufo-
I'ftraied' food service team m Cur 
•fcPlymogth tfefl. weekday* from 'JO 

»• W - 2:30t>M.CaJ| Ms.Ca/oJ. • '-v. 
.'.. 756-8105 of apply: Verlet/Vending 

SJFood Service.25235 Hoover Rd . 
•,?rv/arfen'.Mr/-.-•:•••.•.-•' ; - ; • • • , 

'? : FftEEJOSPLACEMENT 
Assistance'' <<x•'• efiglMe QakUnd 
^quntyresidents.,,: :;-'• 354-9167 

. . FRONT DESK- Nlghf Audit dertt. 
Fu» and part lime evblable, Oood 

• working condition*, excellent beoe-
'.*r Sit * W ** person: Red "««J '™t 
£$£700 Ann Arbor Rd., F r̂riputft. 

6WH«1pW«lM 

SERVICE 
Immedia te 

>enings 
Kelly Swvtc** la in naad of Food 
Service worker* lor day aNtt aaaigrv 
meols, Previous wichen Of cafeteria 
export ing hetpfyf (or work'in the 
Tfrpya/ea. c.. , . • • ; : ' . . • • ,; •' 

Pleas* can Lynn* for more infprma-
two: ,•••• .•;••• ...'"v-.-v" '.. v. \ 

362.1180.-: 

The'KeOy GUV'People 
.' ,Nol An Agency; Never A Faa •• i 

Equal Opportunity Employer W f/H 

FROZEN FOOO Manufacturer. In 
Ho4. seekkvg M & pert-time, day & 
after noon Production Help. Appfy; ,' 
\ 46470 Grand Rfver,NoYl : ; 

orca99e/tv-3pm, 313-344-401JI 

soo »Mp,WMrtfd; 
FULL TIME DRIVER for UyonM au
dio Ytawal "corrjpeny. Audio vteual ait-
pariartca preferred. Fam*er ,wKh 
^ o a r a e - 5 2 2 - 7 1 4 5 . v 

FULL TIME HELP WAKTEO, 
No fxpartanca ftaoaaaary. Apply m 
person: Cwrfag* Cleaners, M l C 
Ann Arbor Rtt^iyrpoutft. ' 4W-9040 

•- • fyttTiMepoerriON ; • 
At • a. chHdran'a tputktoa m W, 
BtoomlWd. PifUnl wwilng condt-
H^Cat:,-••••: . :•• . «»MOtO 

0AN7O8i^OAk8MAlt , 
Naw haa M * part-tlma poaltloni 
tvaitabia for matura indMduafa for 
aafaa t pan lima peaHlona avaiabia 
lor caahiara. FiaxJWa acnaduia b> 
ctuoaa ayarinoa & waakanda. Apply 
in paraon a) Qantoa. 12 OaM MaR.' 

GENERAL LABOR 
Fvmtneton HmCo, haa M t part-
Uma 'poarUona - avaaaoto.- Fiaxi&la 
rKa/awdarrta nwtcoma. Oood atarf-
ing pa/, bonuaaa, panafila.»»54e<0 
GENERAL LABOR • ahOutd ba la-. 
rh'iKar'with oanarat too »hop actM-
tlaa ol ataat tatxJcatlna ahop. InchxJ-
Ing aom4 mac/ianicaf. aaaamoty ot 
convayof componama. U.8. Fabd-
eat'mg.WaJiadUka .-,-.- ¢24-2410 

••..*•" •. ,• GENERAL LABOR . 
for Maial Fabricalina 8nop. Haavy 
Sftinj. Room for advancamant. Op
portunity to laarn W*WVM & (iiitno. 

-••* AarO»a Manufacturing;' ' < 
13401 Norlhaod 0«* P*rk 

SIOS. 

i l ' i 

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SiDINO 
R»>alr i / in jurarw*f rtpalr, - t r im, nutter*, window, deck rebuilding. 

Syr».cnp,Bc. Ken 421-^8 fa 

•V- ; SEARS SIDING ! 

nsia.'ted and guaranlaed by Seara. 
2SV. oil , Froa wOMalea. CaH TlmJ 

' . . . . ' • %H-49T$. 

Ig. Appliance $»nf)c<i 

*aWa, 
?»no«a, m 
R9-3220 

WHIpWanltd 
OENERAL LA«Oa Oytiaa: JarWto-
rla), OtburrSng.'aoma drMng. Clean, 
naat, wtNng to work. Carta 
Raeearth. 32*71 Caprtdi, Uvonla 

GENERAL LABOAER • ••/' 
td d»*n up part* at a labrtcaUon 
•hop In LrvonJa. Exparfanoa on hand 
prindar prafarrad. Apply In paraon: 
Naudrtal Slaal & Aluminum Fabrtca-
lor». 12«42 RlcWMd Ct, Uvonia 
OENERAL MAlHTCNANCe Paraon 

pan tlrna for awaeptng, paMJng, 
alo., *- TO hour a a waek. Anoar Marv 
utacturtng Co., 777 Baaeona Rd, 
HorthyHfa!'-•.'••. »4»-0«4 

OENERAL MANAGER U 
(Femaia/Mala) For aaUbCthad 8. 
Oaklind CourWy houaadaanlna a*r-
vfca. Part limai you hafp bvM If to 
M lima. Saiea ability 4 an)oy work
ing with cuatomara ft emptoyaaa '*tt 
mjt\.<MJ\m, . Day*: 657-04»7 
OanaralOffloa . 

$300 WEEK PLUS 
: 6 PEOPLE NEEOEX) , 

. ,•"•.'• 1MMEXMATEIY .-"-', 
Must ba fnandry, enihualaatic thtv 
ioy working wftrY.uya public. No aao> 
i n j . Work Mon. thnj Fr i . $pm-^pm. 8 a i . »am-3prrv; a#1Ung apbi*. N«w 
Novl offloa. Paraonal talenrlewa, ..cal 
Judy 347-469S. Wa wO train th» 
right people. 

GOLF CLUB EMPLOYMENT 
-.'••• WaJtra»»/Coyraa/KJicban ' 

Can Pat al 452-4800 

HOHtfpWMrttd 
0EN€RAL OfFlC€ 

We a/a looking for bright, anargeCc 
kSdfylduaia. (rrtala 4 Jam**) for our 
eowthlMd offica to »rmm phonaa, 
Ma, aort and diatribyta ma* whh 
aoma-lght typing. Starting aaiary la 
$ 2 « . W Pf Wfa* with awbafanliai 
incraaaaa during the IVM a*ghlaan 
month*, w a ortar »»<***nt banafKa 
(incWing » 0 % tuition refund p r > 
gram).' vacation program, and pro-
moUonaf opoortuhrtlaa. 
Ptaaaa aand raauma Or brief leltar . 
(no lataphona caHa pleaee to:) 

'- Met/opottan Ufa 
Paraonnal Offloa 
660 r4ew Center O r * M d i n g : . 
Oatrott Mtah 44202 • 

-Equal Opportunity Employer -

Oo From-Homamakar ' 
to Money Maker '-'•.-.•'. 

In a few ahori waaka. Local RaaJ Ea-
tate offica H expanding a/td wa need 
4 career-minded iridMduele wDBna 
(o parUdpata In our on-tha-)o6 
training program. Abova average 
earning!, flexible hour*. Cafl Jeff or 
Rvanat445-7722. ' / ' "-. . • ": 

ORAPHIC3 COOROINATOn 
Entry level Bade knowladga of 
prViling procaaa^a preferred. 
Maclnloah axpertenc^ 4 pKi> Must 
be taJf-starter with a take charge at
titude. Sand resume to: P. O. Box 
300. Sovthfle(d. Ml 44037 

:* GREENHOUSE HELP WANTED' 
Full and part time • Male and femaM. 
InquVa at 4000 Nawburgh Rd., 
Wealland. 1-5 PM. dairy. No experi
ence, nacaaaary: 

900 rWpWiWUd 
GRINOER: CxperlaiKa ; In 0 . 0 
cenlerteet grinding. Call Laura • 

• . 4 7 4 ^ 3 3 0 
UAHQ GRINDER HAND for tool room «4 

tvbmg fab ahop. Ovartlma, dean air 
cortdAlonad work aVee: Appry In par
aon: UntvaraeJ Tuba Inc., 2777 Prod-
u d f X Rochester H*e. 

ORINOCR/HANOGfljNOefl 
Tool ahop aeaks M time grlndars, 
accuracy, naatnaea. deparwebtty • 
mo»l. Good working ooodrUona. 
N.W. Devon. Sand ahon kttar of 
work history to. Sox WO, Observer 
4 EccantrM ffawspapara. 34251 
Bchookralt M., LfvonH. Michigan 
481SO'. .-••:.-•• > •"••••. .• = •- • 

. GR1NDERHANO 

IDOO.Cioaa toleranoa Work. 5 yaara 
mWrnom - axparlanoa..: Paid Bkia 
Croaa.Cafi34«-3»40.: 
OfUNOERS, ekjfled, 0 0 , 1 0 . surface 
for cold heading toot shop In Plyn> 
cvth. Fufl benerils. Expartenoed 
only. Ce* 453-4400fit apply 101. Irv 
dutvtafPV. « ••••. ' »• "."• 

" Afl Equal Opportunity Emploirar ; • 
. •; GROUNDS PERSON ; -

Needed lor large apartment com
plex In Fermipgton Kil^v Must be 
c^pahdablei wfeng to . learn and 
have own- transportaUoa' Competi-
Uv» hourly wage and health benefils 
IncHtded. Apply In parson at: Mutr-
wood Apartments, 24449 Mutrwood 
Dr..Farmlng1onHiKs.Mi.44J3l. ' 

MO ******* 
GROUPS - r *ed «Mra $447 8aha 
rath Ava- - Troy needa l iarga or 
*4*#* amaa group* 10 take invan-
tory March 30 • April 4 K you can 
supply 20 to \2Q people cat the Pay. 
eoflnal Offloa for mote Information 
4 1 :'• . . ; . ' • . : • • . - • . - - • • • 

GROWING COMPANY haada fc4« 
Hand 4 Oia Repair Paraon. Top 
Rales. Steady employment. Ful 
benefit*. ApprV Oreanfteid Die ft 
MacMna, 127¾ inkater R d , Uyonia 

.- GYMNA8TIC8IN«TRUCT0« 
Ouaafted, atparfcnoed and dapand-
abla paraon to teach gynyteetfc* for 
a prh-aia danoa atudlo Northva* 
area. 553-443« or 474-1 »32 

J iREOOf YOUf tOlOJOe? 
Looktftg for experienced etyftete 
wrth csenlala. Good wHh perms, col
ors ft new cappar cvte. Ful/pari 
Umf. Uvonia ara*. Paut 422-5730 

•••• HAIRCARE 
Just graduated from baewty achoot? 
Or head to brvah up on your ak*s? 
John Ryan Aaaociataa offers an ex
erting caraac k) hak car* with many 
opportunftlaa for advancement. Cat 

1-400-552-4470 
KAIR DESIONEAS. with c W t a i a 
only, up to 60%. Barvefits. Aadtord 
Twp., Uvoota, Northvli* & Plymouth 
a/aaa-Yankaa^Sppar. 459-0040 

HAIR DESIGNERS 
Ful or part time. ExcaMnt pay and 
benefits. Soma cfientei* p e t e r e d , 
but not rMScasaary C*s 4? ' «*J4 

* * T ^ f fV^L^a^P W^^H^^^^P 

H*iRoes<«*trt$ 
Unhappy, naad mor* money? Up to 
70% commiaakw. Ur«nM area. 
CaHJohn 474-1125 
HAIRDRESSER/MANICURIST 
heedad. Ful or part time for aaton In 
f»rm*ng*anH«**.CaaK4rthy: -

• HAIR DRESSER. r 
Synergy Saton. Royal 0a*. Paroahti 
ape nagoHabta, . 644-00 in 

HAlRORESSEfi WANTED 
Ful Cm*. f<k Uvonla iBfcp. CaH 
Mar^n'or My. " r /• 444-3300 

HAlft08£S$S£R wanted wrth c»eo-
1*4«. 14 ft Crooks area. 240-0019 or 

• 441-904« 
HAlflSALON 

Looking for professional we« akMad 
haVatyiaU, mak*-up (ach, nafl lath. 
aaton aaatsurt, ful arid part Uma. 
Top Uvonla aaton. Deal ant p»y 
plan, education; vacation pay and 
fSithpian; * W 0 2 2 
HAW STYUST - Barber or coema-
tologlat Earn up to 70%. For Brigh
ton M*» earbar Shop, kumadiata 
— ' - ' — - •;• . . . •••"• •- 2 2 9 - 9 0 9 4 

HAIRSTYLIST headed full or part 
lima. Commiaaion.. Canton area. 
Ask for Pat. 453-4090 or 397-9711 
HAIRSTYLIST 4 Part Trite Manicv 
rtot for Jarryi'Saion In W Bloom-
fWd. Appry i t 4272-Orchard Lake 
Rd-orcaa 442-7714 

000 Hfip WffifM 
HASft «TYU*T : 9**# or Beewtt-
C I M waosad at very busy ahop, 
Caaniate wasting. The name of the 
shop W. 6har* Your 1114,.2.7724.: 
Pfymovlh. Uvonla. • ^125-53407 

HAIRSTYLIST / 
. eARN$2O-$?5,0O0 

With our new SOS ©emmiaeion pro^ 
gram ft guarantee of 14 par hour. 
We think wa have the bast pakf 
HairstyBais in Michigan. C a l 
today }or tt\ aMervifw with 
Fantastic Sam*. . , 313-444-4403 

. MAiR8TYUST 
Ful or part time. Caenlet* wartlng. 
Ouka'a family Hair 8hop. Radford, 
Lhoriim^ 631-4597 

HA)R8TYU3r 
for mariagernent training, mature, 
sett ste/ier, cosmatotogiaf. Exoaftent 
pppprturVty, prpgraaVva 6ovthfleld 
area salon- :• ; .' -659-4449' 
' ; - ' I I i l l ' i i i, ' ' 

HAIR STYUST 
•:•'.• MANICURIST ' . 

Expariencad. Fun or pari lim*. 
C&»l*1epref*rr#d. 455-337?: 

HAIR STYLIST8 ft MANICURISTS 
with cfiantesa ... wanted for YV. • 
BioomWd Salon. C a l Dawn o/ 
Tony, JeTaima 6alon. 426-4644 

. - ..- . HAIRSTYLISTS 
War.ted Full or Part Time. »5. 
par hr. guarahlaad. Ptaaaa ca l 
Plymouth Faniastie Sams 455-0262 

#*a. 
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{ ' . 4 P.M. T l / teOAY FOW tWUWf tMYEDmOW / 4 P.M. F rWAY POft >v»ONOAY EDfTtOW S\^-<i 

9i Aluminum Skiing 
. i , ALCOA4 REYNOLDS "7Tl 
Mlminurri sJd^g ^-,t/im. Thermo r«J 
ptscemht wlndpwi-fre* e«Udo own 
work; 421-62W afiar 6pm/464.1545 
AtCQA Sfdlhg. Trim 4 Gutter*. 
Trocal ; Vinyl /.WirwSw*; Xw^ 
Rooring. 6lormJ. Slew D o o r i 
Metro AJymlnu/r) 

iwnings.; 

Frank: 474^4300 

, ' A L L MAJOR APPLIANCES ' ; 
ashars, dryari, piafewuhef » , ~ u 4--

' mlcrow*Yes 4 refrigeralor*. 
'•;. :' :>' 421-r •-5050. 

24 Bawmtnt ' 
.Q,WB(tr^obrliig-i 
AILTyped of Waterproofing' 
> YJuvaniaad; Fre* E*umatw , 

i^eteir rYlautl'' 476.;fS6S; 
H '• AQUA-STOP ---1: 
Besernent repair/No outsJd* digging 
f f f ies l .Ufa-Qmaguar . , ' 254^428, 
fpBASEMENT LEAKS REPAIREO i 
JtDraJns 4 Sump "pump* repaired - ' 
«<•- 40YEAR8EXPERIENCE-. ' 
Eajl H.Jensen " -474-4224 

- 8ASEM ENT WATERPRO0FINO 
fitlieri Yrs. • Experienca.' Fre* : E«L-
R4*soosbla Rate* Senior* OiscounL 
A | Work Guar anload . . - 5 3 4 - 9 3 4 5 
< A l i \ • r , I '; , •, ,-, -,,' 

?7 Brfck, Block, Cffhtrit 
A u , BLOCK, brick ft glass block*. U . BLOCK, brick ft class block*, 
r a t a cement work. Residential.ft' 
Commercial Lie.4 Ins. • • - • . , ; ; 
Ctfanyume • : ... - 534-1570 
?>•,• . ' 
»n« 
n'i 
'I =CWIMNEYS:-
>f,;RapaJred or bust pew. Screened 
Ii». Cieanad. Roof leaks stopped 
CROWN COMPACTING 427-3 7-3961 
pyslom Brfc« Work A l Type* of Ma
sonry N«w I Repair. Foundations, 
OMmneyvft Porch Repair*. Tuck-Repair*. 

477-9473 
EMH CONTRACTING INC 

Cement & Maaonary 
•AlRepalr* 'N •Smia or large 
•OrXways ' -pesldenilal 
•Palios' - ' Commercia l" • 

t«ps, - • . / . , , .•Industrial 
«fast,'amc 
•Uoansad 
•Insured ." j 

»terproor^\',«B«duSoawork" I 
ORX MYSELP,; FREE ESTIMATE 

34$:0066 

footing* : \\ "f^L'amciertt 

33 Brdg, & Remodeling 

A.-.eEAUTiFUL Bssement. Kitchen, 
8aih' or Cuslom Deck, it.Yr*. Exp., 
FJVLfe.fttns.FreeE*t.:ii '. . 
COMPLETE CONSTCO ,477-7705 

i/FOROA BLE IMPROVEMENTS 
Sjasonai Sstlno* Up.To 30% 

• SWing \ (•Window*' v 
Addi l i ons ' ' •Garage* -
Dpck* , ;<Dobra'. ' 
Roormg • - ' J> Cement Work' ' 

•TXIALfTY WORKMANSHIP 
REFERENCES . 

UCENSEO 4 INSURED 
OT L ENf ERf>RfSES 

—. 425-8608,' 

OLUTE SATISFA'CTION-
RANTEEO •" WtcheraT- bath*. 
Ion*, basement*. -' -' • . 

All Pro Construction - . 6 »3-44 56 
CUT-ABOVE COHSTRUCTrON 

..yrs, experlenca In Ah* 'wodd-
ftlng. Addition*, krjehen*; p*th», 

M i l fmlshpd basement^ Uc/ 
irtsTVour Idea is my Spoclarfy.'k 

" ' Est. ••;>.:••'- 437-2603 S6S! 
Si ADDITIONS^ 
U i ' - CvsiomOeslgried .•! •, 
i ) . To Prt Your House '-. 

^ KITCHENS; v 
Choioa Of Cvslom Formica 

• Or Beautiful Wo^d. v 

REG'ROOMS ; 

With Custom Bar* • 

IK" 
ATTICS' 
With Skylights • 

^ L I C E N S E D 30 YEARS 
$* EXPERIENCE -REF.1, 

te 348-5103V\ 
•'• A FAMILY BUSINESS' 

RON DUQAS"B'LQG, 
;»A PERSONAL TOUCH*) . 

KIT6HEN 3̂, VANITIES, COIINT'ERS 
BASEMENTS.OOORS.REPAJRS . 

. -VINYL ft PELLA WINDOWS 

I k . 6 Insured 24 Yr. Experlenca 

421-5526 Wt SATISFACTION - Additions; R«-
rflbdeOng. Decks, Finished Baae-
iffarit*. Kitchen*. Doors, Window* ft 
fidjng. • OAKCOIfSTRUCTlOH 
SW0210 647-7432 

BATHS-KITCHENS 
Old Cabineis related Dke haw. 
Formica Cabinals ft Couniar*. : 

Vanities, Dishwashers, Disposals kv 
slared. (ICENSEO.WALT, 474-4491 

A | t * • • . . . • • • . , - . - . 

, , , • K I T C H E N S * 
'!' 1 Work Myself 
^ '• CsWrvrt Rffadng 
* " ' Formic* COuMeri 

326-5026 
>W?, B.BUflDINQCO. .' 
CwnWele trnprovemanis. (emodaf-

4 f»p»W$. R•»ldentla1/ComrT)*r•-
i, Licensed . 471-3442 

CARPENTRY 
Orywei. Acoustical Cafling*, MefaJ 
9frii, Comm. ft Fre*. Spac-awng \n 
Miiments. Wa wn beat your bad 
grk*.Hc.in», MM349 
bt?Ti \ CARPENTRY 

ft FWV\ Kitchens', Bath* 

O l̂fss*)*— - A 
rJgjARO. 4414311: 34*0*44 

iter fop* > wmdows/Ooor* 
laced. WotmerVrtd deck« 

COlWetA Horn* improvement 
spectaasts; addwons, fimahad beaa-
i/rtiifa, decks, replecemeni wlnddwl 
<^IJo7*,es!lmete*.t». 442-23M 
0»Jf»fPUETE HOME IMPROVCMENT 
Krwhan*. Baths, Addnfon*. Oaok*. 
114¾ I'dom*. ftoofing, Llcenead,' k> 
mtd. Doug ThatchaV, 444-1JM 

QCOMPlETEREMOOtUNO , 
rLfcrdConlfaclOr.Wyrt.axp..-' 
hy-work."Plea*. Prteaa. work 

Waf; 4^772744of477-?743 
•JCfWATTVE eUSlDlNG ft OWKJN 
liawipiaa* buNdsng aarvioaa, apeoiet4 

•MB'*'* dlfcNrt* ft b44ta.:Ca4 M 
frHWimate; :• • 449-9037 

33 eio'g.A RaMnotf*)s(ng 

COMPLETE-
MODERNIZATION ; 

PRICED WITHIN REASON ! 

COMPLETED TO PEflFECTrONI''.:. 

COSfOM-KITCHEN^ 
'• or Lamlnaiayour axis ting Cablnat*' 
' F O R M I C A T O P S - R E C ROOMS ', 
i - •:-- WORKMYSELf '-; ••.'<, 
0 . BOWYERevea, 591-3973 
EUROPEAN CUSTOM Boflder ft 
Remodeler, ori Vour buDdino eH*. 
C a l for Free Estimalea. Luxury 
Home Buflder*. Uc. 34551. 3 9 yr*. 
Budding in Metro area. : 441-4544 

/COMPLETE 
i RENOVATIONS r ; 

- -Reslo^Uel a Commercial ; 
. OuaTrty Workmanship 

- ^ " - W i f f w o W f t T r T r r r - ^ 
, Rec room*, klteheha, baths •; 

basements, addition*, wood deck»r 

. .; Licensed ft inaurad ; 

I A H O CUSTOM BUILDING 
Dave 477-8391 

COUNTER TOPS ''• 
•'.:'-• v KITCHENS: - ; 

. DISHWASHER <V 
DISPOSALS INSTALLED 

^ 6ATHS-
v REC ROOMS 

, FRANK RASHID-
Day* 474-3444 v Ev** . 474-5452 
O.E.B. 8uWer Home Improvement i 

• 14 Years Experience'. >. 
Quality Work. Addition* lo Hot Tub* 
C a l Eric- - / =- 487-5357 

FULL SERVICE 
KITCHENS • BATHS . : 

: .̂ -v a ADDITIONS a v ':••• 
FreaOaaignftEaUmaia* ••••: 

Guvanleed Ouaity Workmanship.: 
T $0 DOWN FINANCING ; 

: Ca» anytime.i - ~ • 
North 642*6510 
Northwest 669-6110: 

VDESCO ; ; 
DESIGN/BUILD : 

Uc R042364 • Serving afl OftE araa* 
ITCOfeTSNOMORE; 
.^ to- f le j t ' *^ ; : , - . . :n 
••< l8tcift*8woo<man4Mp,' 

FIRST PLACE WINNER Of two i 
NaBonalAwarda, HAMPTON < 
has bean satisfying customer* 
lor over 30 year*. 
You cWdiractJy with the 
owner. A l work guarantaed 1 
and eompatrtfvary priced. - ; 

• •FREEEsUmatea'Deaign* : 
; • 'Add i t ion*»Wch* r>* - > '.:-..-, r 
\ « Porch Encioeuree. e t a . 
HAMILTON BUILDERS ; 

: Call 659^5590...24 hri. } 

n CaVptntry 
REPLACE 0 L 0 IRON STAIR RAIL 
with baautifut oak or bkch rat*: AI*o 
njtsf l crown moWinos. 
Gerard Pothoff 474-7944 474-7297 

WINTER RATES:-.-
R«e rooms, easement*, Kitchen*, 
Bathroom*. New ft repaired: . . i 

>-.-.-.,.• . 4 7 1 - 2 4 0 0 y - * - ,'• 

40 CtbfMtry ft.Formlct 
. SIGNATURE WOODWORK -

Custom furniture, Cabinet*, W e t 
unto. Perfectionist In design and . - < 
execution. A l finish**. , 4 7 2 - 7 1 6 4 

fiCtrptt 
CARPETING INTERIOR DESIGNER 

M U S T sacrifice a l remaining rolls. 
Also, gVeaY'savings on Home* lrn-7 
pVovament. Term* Aval. 353-9174 
•': COLONIAL CARPETS • 
''. Sale*. Service ft InslaKatJofl 
•-• C a l for Free In-home Estimate 
Steve. - , . '• .--'".••.-• 455-7527 

• MICK GAVIN S A L E * 
30% OFF EVERYTHING 

Dypont 8 la ihm**tar»i $10.99 
ArmStror^MarvTingtOn-Congoleum 
'NowMWtchanvViyl.ft4.99 . 
- - . ' - . ' . Sold.vlnylfie • 
'• • •'; Car amJe tfK» ft wood . " 

SkBtedlnstaBar 
27 Yr*; Exp. - Free E*L 

537-3489 ; 
42 Ctrptt Ctetnln^ 

. AADCJ SERVICES 
cuslom carpet car* and upholstery; 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

440-1894 . 
A N ALPINE FRESH CARPET J 
steam oieanJng aervlc*. 2 room* ft 
he l , $30: one ch*> free Any aofa 
$25. Any toveeaat 120. Any chair 
115, Peak ol clean. . .422-0254 

. CARPET CLEANING 8 P £ C l A l . 
2 Step Prooaaa. Shampoo ft Steam 
Extractiork 12 Yr*. Exparlane*. Ex-
cedent Betes. 473-9244.427-7971 

OALTON CARPET CLEANERS ' • 
aERVtCEMASTER O f SOVTHflELD 
8fnoa'1944. Stavtmaeter oarttfled. 
Calrpet, furniture ft wefla 353-4210 

W:.;:.LOW PRICES .'•-.•; ••' 
Rug CSaertng. InataMng. floor Slrkvl 
Ing, Poiahing, FMInJahfo. 471-2400 

44 CaWpftLtylng 

Kitchens, B«lhroom8, ' ; 
Basemeflt8i Floors A Morel; 
'."-'. Uc*n*ad/)n*ure<l/Exp'd,-:-"J i 

KENT HOME SeRYTCEST^W-SUe, 
MARS BLDG. 'CO. • ReaWentJaf.' 
Commercial. Addition*, Kitchen,> 
Dormer*. Rec Boom, Bath, SkSng. 
Free est. Promp] aervice. 634-2444 
RENOVATIONS/ ADDfTlONS,' New 
Construction, Bug . Repair* of *r) 
kind. R e i ft Convn'l, Our own Euro
pean craftsman ]tfo top owelty work, 
only. Wa axe honest, precise, dean , 
courteous ft tnnoy*tlv». 
-"• Trtcat BuSder* ft fl*nov»tor»'' '' 
">••'•'••• Cfcx4ln»{-44S-7743 - : 

•̂  REPAIR3 • 8MALL PROJECT8 r 
. Exeeflent rafarence* . - ' ; Master cr»ft*rhan. 8. Oahlef ' 

- - : : - Farmlngton HK» • .. • < 
640-3427- -'<* f-40n-44«-3427.-

,-. r RAN ASSOCIATES. :;-. \ 
'• Home improvements ft Oapair* -'' 
" Rec Room*- Oo*ef*. Deck* • 

687-67^9 ; / r 273-5944 
SPRINGFIELD BUILDERS . ; 

W« *peciafiu In addition*. 20 yr*. 
exp.. RaCabks.- Free Est, ft bk»e-
prVits. Anytime * - 454-7197. 

38 Cavpontry 
ACTION CARPENTRY 

OryWaH Repair ft Fwmodelng 
' Low Pricea« Free E*tim*4ee. 
'•'.•-. Pleaa* cal , 442-2353 ; 

ADDITIONS, DECK8 ft REPAIR3 : 

.' Bisemenl Corfveraiori* 
•1ftyT*,*xpark*no» 

C*B Jerry Evening* 432-5144 

•AAA CARPET REPAIRS ? 
Seam* ft rostr etching, *fl repair*. 
• 1 DAY SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

••"M'-^.eie-ssei .••.-.-.-A U I N S T A L U T I O N ft REPAIRS 
. .\. OAVE'8 CARPET • 

Pad aval . A l work Guaranteed. Ref. 
3 Yr* Exp. I f * . C a l Dave -421-4520 

i AT FRiENDLY CARPET SALES, 
WE COME TO YOU. CARPET. PAD 
OR JUST L A B O R . A U 8ALE 
PRICEO. ,:-•-:. 474-2222 

BUDS CARPET INSTALLATION 
. FreeEsUmate* ; .-

Retlretthftg ft repair*. A l work : 

gwahteed. v 443-2281 
v ,CARPET CONNECTION, 
.• Saiea. mstaAatiorts ft Repairs 
' Residential ft Commercial 

474-0447 

W PalajtingHFtewtft 
CATERING Wedding*, Shower*. 
Afiy occasion. Alao catering to yobr 
hcvrM.CaiCarojaiOeayborrt: 4; 
6454459 8outh Lyon; »49-49^4 

88 Ct^nayClMBlng 
. t = CHIMNEY CRICKET 

.CHIMNEY-SWEEP.' 
Soot ft creosote vacuumed to truck. 
Guaranteed ctean. . 425-3443 

-CHIMNEYS. 
CLEANED & SCREENED 

••;:.•• ;•'••;...427r3w.i: . -:--:• 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
^ RefadngorNewCaWneU". 
- '.» Formic* Counter* 

Dishwasher Installation : 724-7910 
ALL AiQUNO MODERNIZATION * 

Kitchen*, baaemanta, addfttOni, fin--
Ish, etc. jticenaed ft qve«y >rorit. 

Al t TYPES CARPENTRY 
20 yeartixpariance. Special pn 
.ished b̂ semenU. Free EsHmatea 

Cal Bruno . 444-1354 
ALMARCARPENTRY. UC. ft In*. 

Hom*T4apalr* • Irnprĉ rernarrt* 
.'•-•; Rough ft FlrJahCarpentfy 
:. Crown MoidkSg, Slalr RaUng," 
. Wfchan*. Ba*emen1a,eJ«. 

Free Est-Ask <or Alan . Mf-6492 
* BASEMEN! 8 ft KITCHENS * 

* BATH3ftDECK8 * 
Al fypa* Of modernteatton. 

JIM OR MARK. 522-3542 
CARPENTE'RHANOYMAN, home 
repairs.- addiiloris, remodeling, 
bathrdoma. kllchena, cfoaetjk, doore, 
lock*,ate , j - 445 0999 

' CARPENTER' ̂  • 
With 20 year* experience. KHchena, 
Bathe. Decks; Reeeonebf*. C**: 

54S-1441 ..-, . 
CARPENTER '• 25 year* afperiene*. 
Basement* iVWkhed, office*, eua-
p«nded o*i«ng*;dooT», etc. 
rVaeaet V . 4«-7444 
CARPENTRY • FINtSM pr ROUOH 

AiWmone, k^ctWr*. dryiM, okjeeta, 
biserheni*. panirv. ,Re*». E*f. 
Uo/'r^k^fo^ama*.^1 4W-J343 

- JUCOE 8 CARPENTRY 
. Comp*»14J C*rparrtry' 

Khchen*. Beth*, f orneca. 
Vinyl wlndowc , 

TaaWork 
442-9784 

KEN FlERM Lle.lne. CareeMry. 
Deck*. f'rttafY'Jof*, 
(tC room*, window*, 
Reeaonabka. Free E*t. 

door*, a*c 

wr-mo 
PrfK'8CC4*$TRUCnON 

W* do K *• - irnal |oba aveVded. 
Rec roome.'be** rooma arid a»r*r* 
repair*. Uoanead. • »*9444 

J -

SMALL-WORLD 
.. , , SMALL JOt* • • 

I . .DONE ••• 
£FFlC«NTtY ft PfsOfTC* NTLY 

,»YAUCfN*KO 
.:.--.- CAfaPXTIR - • 

|WALT:&»9-1707 ' 

Uc(« 2771) ^454-3547 631-4531 

3W V I m i l l 9*7J ' • ; ' • -

Mdtt>gftRop<lf 
' C H t M N E Y S . POUCHES 
.- BRICK RESTORATION -

RebuM, Repaired, Leaka 8topped 
Tuck Pointing. Flaehinge, Cksaned ft 
Screened. A l Work Ouaranlaed. 
Free Estimate*, Licensed. Inaured. 
,-••-.:» .: • 429-2733 

> SCf»ft»tf*CH>fftd 
ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 

Lkc4r>i4d A lm>airwS • 
• CROWN CONTRACTING 

, • . • • 427->941 .. . : ' 

$1 Dtv*«-Pf«ot 
• BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM DECKS 

• Prcfaealonal quewty work. 
DAK CONSTRUCTION 

447-7432 . 652-0210 
CUSTOM VYOOO DECKS . Sign up 
now. Beet '44) price kxi'eeee. Con-
strvenon starting In March thru 
Sept Free Eel. ««-2343 

CUSTOM WOOO OECK8. 
to bMfd, 10 yr* eervfe*. «n 
BKKxWaeM are*. 100% 
a* work. Sav* now 
CalfVappoMment .441-4192 

PRE-SPRING 8AVINGS 

:!25%CJff 
Confract by March **t • 

'DECKS 
471-5113 

Rowghkil 

f t Door* 
MA. 0000 ?POOR 

fasa. Ooor Rapafr • LexiiarNtaiinQ 
lex* ft Peer* I ilsiia(MTy*va*j. 

63 DrapaKi>« 
Slipcovft/Crng. 

KUSTOM DRAPERIES 
^5 Year* Experience. Ou/.work/oom 
tpeclaiLtas In' alteration*'. and 
valance design*. - Our fabric or 
your*. Decorator Service. 634-7929 

64 Df*»mak1ng 
/ ftTillotlnfl 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS ft 
REPAIRS on any type Of garment 
10ay Service on hem* available. 
CindyGreen ; v 625-4413 

65 DfYW.II 
AAA SPRAY TEXTURED CEIUNGS 

..-'- Orywsl ft piaster repair. -, 
••-:•' /?. 522^)436-•• ; • : 

DRYWALL FINISHING , . 
' - Texture* ft Patchwork. .' 
Free Estimate*; Reason sole Price*.. 
CUJohn. ->. ' 721-1710 

DRYWALL HANGING ft FINISHING 
New ft remodeled.. ' -; . 

341-4504 
: - DRYWALL 

Plastering. Painting. New work 
Repair*,Texturing ; .. 

UC-Free est.Call Rk* . 474-7173 
DRY WALL ft PLASTER 

New ft Repair. Hand or Spray lex-
turlng. Acoustical ceB. Uc.-Guar. 
30yr».exp. 543-0712 Of 642-7543 

DRYWALL WORK ft REP AIRS 
Of al kind*. Licensed. Year* of ex
perience. Ask for Dutch: 424-2579 

,.--..-. . OrBat424-54*4 

aOW PRICES 
. . ' NewSrepalrplastering, 
taplr^.t*xiuru^g.*tvcco. 471-2400 

MEIoctrteftl 
. Af tAELECTRiC - •• : ; 

Re*, ft Comm.. breaker ft fuse -'• 
panel*, ptuga, violation*. Uc. Low 
Price*. F r * * E » t Anytim* 644-7949 
ABSOLUTEOUAUTY ELECTRICAL 
Residential Repair* ft imtaHatlon* 

'Ucan*ed- Inaured'Guaranteed -. 
471-5132 

ALL ELECTRICAL NEED3 by Ste
ven NeB Bectric fiasldsnBaf. Com-
merciei. Ucenaed ft Inaured. . 

' .6434433 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC ; 
:-. Rea.4Comm.-Uc.ains. 

SpeoiaBzJftg m dd home*. 
Drop cloth ft clear) up kvefuded. 

424-4713 . , 

BOLUN ELECTRIC 
(^orrvTWCial-tndwalrlal-Res'l 

425-0030-
J; C. PRICE Electric 

. . SmalJobSpeciamt* 
f ree Eatimalea '. 

Sr.CitbanDlacounl*: 449-4206 

MARTIN'S ELECTRIC 
Re*7Comrrt/VM«t)ori* corr. 
free est. Be, ft in*. 4744424 . 

MULLAN ELECTRIC ., 
Resl-Comm\ ; • Uc&lna. 
• ~ Free E«t Reasonable 
NoeJMuSan . 422-4520 

SEMI-RETIRED ELECTRICIAN 
. 30 Year* Experience, Ucenaed.. 
r^mrwciai-rWaJdentiaHnduatrlal' 

324-7770 : 729-4355 

SPEEDY ELECTRIC. 
Courteous, experienced workman. 
Raad'L Retiree* 10% off. Addtttom, 
flood - BghU,' services . moved ft 
changed, ekic. heeler* Installed. 
pool*, hot tubs, garage*. 444-1035 

TOM 8HORTAL& SONS 
- Electric repalre, melnienenoe ft < 
cortjtructlon. Free E* t Reftabia ft 

hone*lhvrwybu*ave*a, 537-4442 

WHlTBECK ELECTRIC 
. . ',- E*t1974 -

•. flea, • Comm. • kvl. 
Free EiecWca) m*pection ft eaiimata 

,326-2526 ! i 
¢9 ExciYartrng 

YOPBHOME 

EXCAVATING 
Basemenls, aewer ft water kne*. 
aeptic fields. Equipment rental. 
EsteMahed IS vee/a 4 insured. : 

Couch E<ru'pfnerrt, tnc. 737-0149 
EXCAVATING- Sewer/Watw repair, 

Septic field*, Gradtng, Clearing, 
Free * * t Oirt haoUng, Rubblah pick 

v(>. Ground Work C o n s t . 453-4430 

72 Fwx*» 
THINK SPRINGI 
Custom Work 
., RepeJrs r 

:: V* .CHAIN LINK 
* WOOD FENCE 

* DECKS " I 
lava 15% contract before March 1st 

471-5113 

71 Fknrood 
AAA AMERICAN FlflCWOOO 

. ivOHSeeeonedOek v 
One face cord $64^4x*xl4X 2-4105. 
Cut. Spit, Oeavared. Serving Oak
land County. (7 Oey*) 434.4924 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
8UPERWELL SEASONED . 

HARD.BIRCH•FRUiT. V 
HACKER 8ERVKES 474-9914 

; OUALfTY SINCE 1944 
ALL SEASONED HAROWOOO 

114^0001.447(4^4^14-) 
2 face cord*. »109 

Prompt. Fre* DeaSrery. 444-1457 
. FlflEWOOO 8PfClAL 

Mixed 8*e*orwd Hardwood*. You 
pk* up, 43950. Delivered. $54. 
tord. 4224234 

' GUARANTEED 
Seasoned Firewood 

(FACE CORO 4 « 4 x 1 6 - H - In length) 
. • ' . . O A K •••'.' 

t f ace Cord $57.40 or 2 for $ 110 
«WHITE *»RCH 

. 1 Pace Cord $4» or 2 »w «113 
WE HAVE * I Q U M l O f WOOO 

-Coma aee lor v o w * 
A I L WOOO D C U Y I m o VfTTMIH A 
10 MH.E RAOtUS O f CANTON TWP. 

LUca* Nursery 
4loeOFordRd,Ceoton 
Wt-4«e« or M1-5341 

M«ED 8EASON*t) HAROWOOO 

$44. Per Face Cord (*«4> 14) 
For Free Detvery Ca*: 444- 79*2 

r\OQ*lt^HOtaajO« 

477-rm 

81 Roof 84>rvte*j 
- A-1 WOOO FLOORS 

We install, sand ft finis:i a l types of 
wood. -PJckJe* are a specialty.". 
Freeaat. -.:".-..-, 295-4924 

B & B W O O D F L O O R S 
InstaAatlon ft refmlshing. C a l for eJ -
timata ; -" .;: 421-7074 
DANDY HAROWOOO a O O R FirV 
IshJng - Hardwood floor* installed. 
finished, repaired. Division of 
Desanto Construction. 622-1811 

90 Furnace 
ln$taH Or Repair 

• A1R8Y8TEMS 
-.; CUSTOM INS^TALUTIONS ' 

: A l Furnace RepairsI 
Discount Prloesl ,47t -0487 

92 Furniture " h 
FlntehlrtgftRtpelr 

MINORIN-HOME 
FURNTTURE TOUCH-UP& REPAIR 

HO JOB TOO S M A L U 1 4 Yr*. Expe
rience. A* for Mark. .-. 340-0441 

QUALITY FURNITURE REPAIRS:, 
in home or office. Wood or uphol
stery. European Craftsmanship: 
. , •'.': . 644 -4752 . .. 

REPAIR ft REF1NISH FURNITURE 
. Any Type of Caning and Rush 

474-895$ 
93Grephfct 

' PRiSM GRAPHICS 
313-333-3445 or 625-1999 

Presentation ft. Marketing Specialist 
• Color Overhead Transparency 
> l o g o * > Camer a-raaov Artwork 
• 8roohuree, Newsletter*, flyer*, etc. 

95 01m: 
Stetned ft Berried 

Custom Stained G U a Window* 
Repairs ft-ReatoraOon, Sandofast-
Ing. 14 year* experiane*. John: 
---.--.:.., 394-4431 .-. V . • 

96 Oarage* 

GARAGE DOORS 
Steet Entrance Ooore 

Guaranteed to beat your beet deal 
Of** - ! tf*t ybu a garage door 

8*va money, cal us LAST! -". 
New ft Used Parts v ; im.Work 
SHAMROCK OOOR CO. 634-4453 

RASHID BUILDERS 
Best deaB Taylor Garage Door Dia-
Iributor* ft Opener*. New ft ueed 
part*. RemodeAng Od garage*. En
ergy efficient steel entrance door* 
and norm*.' Vlsft our warehouse, 1 
yr. guaranteed parts ft labor. Cafl 
forfraaaatimataa, 474-3444 

97 Oarage Door Repeit 

BOTTOM EDGE 
RUST REMOVED 

New gafvanUed metal Installed with 
weatherstrip, saves replacement 
Arms, springs, roBers, etc; instated. 
2 Yr. Guarantee, Prof. ReauKa. 
8AVE-A-OOOR .'•.•-." 295-3647 

102 rlandyman 
DU-fT-ALL , 

Home Care And Improvement 
Painting, Orywsl. Plumbing. Etc. 
'.-: Phone Anytime: 469-4507 ; 

HANOYMANJACK 
General home maintenance 

Repair* of EJectrtcaf, Plumbkig. 
doors, CaoOOng, e t c 737-9290 

Retired Handyman 
AJI types of worK. 471-3729 

10SHa«Mfig 
A-1 HAULING . Moving. Scrap met-
•J, Oeenlng baaemanta, Garage*, 
Store*, etc Lowest price* in (own. 
Quick aervice. Free E*t 8ervlng 
Wayne ft Oakland Courrtie*. Central 
location. ,;-•' 647-2744or"459-4134 

• ' A LOAD ON OUR TRUCK 
IS A LOAO OFF YOUR MIND -

TAKE. AWAY. TRASH 
Al kind* of rubblah hauled 

Birmingham, Troy ft Btoomfteid ara* 
CalFrad 334-2379 
>. CARTAGE EXPRESS 
Apartment Moving. Bwk Heuftng. 
Skid Work. Detvery lo 4.000 fc*. 

. 344^7249 
GENERAL HAULING 

Inside ft outatd* csaarvupt, trash to 
broken concrete. SmeJI Job*. 1 Day 
Servk5*.Caj»nyHm*, 537-9274 

l iv iloueê WawNng 
AFFORDABLE 

CLEANING TEAM 
Reference*-Bonded 

•'-.-. 425-5104 
AFfORDABIE HOME aEANINO 

BY8U9LlfleAN 
Cal Cindy al 641-9*20 Mon. thru. 
Fri. 9em HI 4pm. 0*1 Certicaie* 
ayalable. Tutylneured. 541-9420 

' AMEWMAK)$40ff 
\ FIRST CLEANSNG 

Home*. Apertmente. OfHo**. Top 
OuaKty servfee. Aifordabie price, tv 
«ur*d Bonded. 471-4243 

AMH 

HOUSE CLEANING 
8SS-0<*3 

CALL TY-0 M*rO* K»S n* l*or> 

teken on regy>s> aeats-^ ouasowK 

«4,lri*,ft8vperv|aei) *2VW44 
Ct̂ ANiaso 

In*.bended 8CC m« w»*-ao44 
COME HOME TO * SPAKSHISSO 
0«r) Hove* *i A« *(•«»«**• »««• 

' $Yeer*r<swieno» CM 
TondaC*wnMg w* wn* 

HOUec » *»*> M • iJ*er-inB wot 
AHAOfNC" 
wWi prkae î  •**%! 
In * . Aak fw Mary Ann 4 M - I U 4 ? 

114 h o e n Ta> 
AOCUWATf eeSQMt TAX 

4 Aopo»^aiwg ften^cea 
a> i t * » 

*fa-*»T7 

WCO*<<TMi<rTV1Ci~ 

I- Vwt WM0e?nHjp rtwax 
Vr^W e^Fl^a* *ĵ p^Pre. i^^^^e^PWf 

STI*>^ #*oo*n t AH aeiMct 

123JanHorial 
TECHNICLEAN 

Top quality Janitorial service* at the 
lowest rale*. Many references. 
394-1114 . rx394-1631 

129 Undacaping 
LaCOURE LANDSCAPE Service*, 

Custom . landscaping. Trees ft 
ahrub* installed. Retaining watts, 
irrigation eystem* insUDed ft re
paired. CornmX snow piowtng ft 
*alti>g,Snd. 354-3213; 449-5955 

139 Lawn Maintenance 
DESIGN LANDSCAPING INC. . 

Dormant pruning-for medium to 
*maB tree* ft Urge ahrub*. Profe*-
•lonal lawn cutting ft grounds main
tenance for 1949.Freee*T.352-2253 

i40~dmoutlrte" 
8ervice 

. Aft LLIMOUSiNE SERVICE 
1944C*d»*c5door*ueich.- ' 

24 Hour 8ervfce anywhere In USA.' 
AirportExpre**, 7 - . 3 3 5 - 4 4 4 1 

• LIMOUSINE SERVICE -
Tarrtinger'a - New. *uper-*tretch 
Uncoln, seats 8-10, Wedding*, 
proms, airport rvns. ',-.- 640-4741 

150 Moving ft Storage 
. A C T I O N MOVING CO. 
Local. Florida, West Coast, ale. 

Licensed ft Insured. 
Dennl* 537-5001 or 352-2023 

••••••• AFFOROABLEMOVlNa ' 
House. A p t . Office: Florida weakly. 
Wa*t or Eatl Coaat, atcHourfy or . 

flat ra le Short Notice aerv.471-4717 
BOS MOVING ft SERVICE INC. 

Any Sfc* Job - Reasonable Rate* 
. Short NoUceServtoe 

Free Estimsle-Insured 442-9172 

CUSTOMIZE MOVING 
Special $ 3 3 « ! hour, piano Special-
isLCaBFOck. 633-5954 

EXODUS MOVING UNE 
local , long d i * t Office 4 reakientJei. 
QuaMy.move at low price, $35/hr. 
wmier Special Anytime: 343-3054 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimalea. ./inaured. 

License SMPSCL-19476 
Courteous, Careful ft Competent . 

Low Rates,- 64tV0125 

MOORES 
MOVING & STORAGE 

Apartment, home ft office 
$34perhour 399-1159 

RABSTT EXPRESS MOVING 
Single Kama to entire home* 
. very eompeuthre rate* 

'..-•-..-,:-• 333-7948. , 
• S ft H MOVING ft STORAGE 

Your Satisfaction i t our GoeJI Rock 
Bottom Price*; Local ft Long Oto-
fance. Piano SpedaUsf*. 633^2429 

•-/.«. f-

165 Painting ft 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB. . . >•• 
. . .REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING ^ 
Interior-Exterior Slalnlng... 

ftyw*aRri»hlngft 
, ' Spray Textured C*nngs 

Paper Hanging ft Removal : 
. Aluminum S*dfr)g Reflnlshlng 

Your Satisfaction guaranteed, . 
. with a 3 yr. written warranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST DEAL . 

P : H A R A : PAINTING 

QUAUTY WORKMANSHIP 
FREE ESTIMATES 

REFERENCES 

595r8968 

165 Painting ft 
Decorating 

EDO'S CUSTOM PAINTING '-.: 
IntariOraftExterlOra.': 
Clean. Neat ft Prompt -' 
Reference* *Ince 1949. 632-4978 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER - PAINTING 

WEOOITALLH 
FREE ESTIMATES ' INSURED 

641-7766 v 
• FATHERft 6 0 N PAINTING'. : 

InleriorAExiarlor, 
OvaMywork Reasonable rale* 

C a l any time. 427-7332 . . 
— J A K « P A I N T I f l G SERYICE-
Quafity work pfu* 100% cleanup. 
- interior* orifr, f r * * eatimale* 

••••;..-476^0845 . : - - . - . 

. JARV13 PA1NTWG . 
Int. - Ext . l o w Price* - Free Est 
15 yrs. experience. Ucenaed. Work 
Guaranteed • Fufy Injured 543-1704 

JOHNSON PAINTING CO. 
OjuaKty work, reaaonapie rate* ft 
dependable. Reference* 391-1441 

KUSTOM PAINTING COMPANY -
Specializing In custom mtartof 
painting and papering. Alao exterior 
painting, insured. 434-3754 

MIKES PAINTING . 
CUSTOM STAINING 

interior Exterior, free eat-, 
Caldayoreve. 722-2045 

M.GOREUCK 
Prof ea* ior^ P*sntkvO*cor*tirig 

Cc^hmerolaf ft Decorative Sprtylng 
Guaranteed. Ucenaed, inaured 

474-0911 :'•:-... 
PAINTING by MKXAEL-Int ft Ext 

StrictlyHkihe*tOuaitybifeitoi*. -.-
Staining. Stucco, Waftpaper ramov-
W.Plasiarlng. Free Eat - 349-7444) 

- PAINTING-OECORATINO ' 
.-•,..-• REMOOEUNO 

.Free Eatimalea 
J.Ru**o: '. . 449-52U 

PAINTING EXCELLENCE 
FOR 3 GENErViTIONS •; 

D.ESPOpNERCO;: 
•mierior/Exterior 

• Ucenaed ft Inaured ; 
• E*tablahed1944 

_ . Guaranteed Setiafaetton -
' •CompeWve Prices 
• For Free Estimate* Ca t . . . 

•642-6510 
. Serving a l O * E 

PAINTING 
Interior: Ouaity work. Neat. 

Reasonable rate*. Many 
TOddat ; - . - • - ' 442-3779 

PAINTING SERVICES 
.Interior ft Exterior 
. Fre* E*ttm*te* ' 

424-2952 ..". 
POPOVICH P A W D N a bvt 
TOP QUALITY PAWT1NO. 

rSss^^^ia. 24ye*r**j(p. 9245 

ACTION PAINTING 
":.-'•. Interior-Exterior. 

Drywet ft Plaster 
, Spray Textured CeCnga 

• Paper Hanging ft Remov*l . v 
interior ft Exterior Staining 

;• SAVE $$ NOW-WINTER RATES 
Quality Work*. Free Eat. 

AC Affordable Price* . 
423-5112 555-5558 

Fantastic Prices 
, 5d%0« 

> 64TERfOfl.EXTERK>fl 
LOWEST P«ICES-eEST WORK 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
A l work futy guaranteed 

' FREE ESTWATE3 
425-9605 *2Z9-mS 

• 857-74WV 

ALLAN'S 
DECORATING 
THIRD GENERATION 
• Cu$tom Petnttng 
• Plaaief a Drywefl Repair* 
»FREE ESTIMATES 

666-2782 ' 
Many o* our c»ents hor«e« 
feeturad on A6C t*a»v*n« 

BETTERliX)w9 BE m a t PaaCfS 
MtCHAELS CUSTOM »Ai*rrtMa ft 
WALLPAPE»«iN(i Km'vammmiM 

144-2794 

CALO'S 
Cwttom M K i t * I»»*MQ, 
wa*a*mi r»w* »»»*v 

We gweiariSae leeMSecaom Fre* tel 
W* guarenMe you w« be • * • i*w 
tOO* Of c w « O T « *^m Kuii — 

w*heve< 
We're » i K> I 

478-4398 
COLOR PLUS 

»*em*a3 * DCCOatATMR 
• INTtPWO*! 8*»€C4AXS * 

<jj*m, w e * * 

M4-} l t3 

CueTOM PAWTWO 
4 

Custom Pakitinfl 
Wood FffifftehirrQ 

Ne'̂ W^W ft* flPW^PrPpX, • P H ^ aj'^eT^P^^^I 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• interior/Exlerior 
• Corrunarcial/RealdenUaj: 
• Staining - Power Weehtog-
• Ory W a i - Plaster Repair 
• Weapapering/ftemovd 
• Reference* •-

445-6948 
PRIME. PAINT, STAIN ft VARNISH 

Block |ta<r, sprey petrrt. paaoNng. 
Inferior/exterior, oorrimarcial/reat-
denttef.fTaaeaajmase*. 474-2494 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough preparation. ( I I P a W Your Space) 

Work Myeest - Pre* E*t • Save* 19*7 
EXPERlENCEO IN FINE HOMES 

FrisnkC.Farrugi*, 4*0-7104 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

Wobd S t a * * v A 4 \ fypa* of ptaMksg 

; 50% off 
INTERaOReEXTWSOR 

1 5 Y e a r * E x p ? f r e e E i * » i * n ,-
BONOEOaiNSUnEO 

669-4975 
540.-7138 656-7370 

TOM MORSE PAINTPSQ 
Re*. orComt * WYr*.Eip 

- . »!*•• taVflfl̂ W#aJ W M f l N N 
CAITOM 944-4947 

WINTER RATES 
PAwnaw. pAPnajao 
47 f-2400 or 4*4-44*9 

aiYe*rt 
&StiH Painting 

IF YOU WANT IT DOME 
YEST6ROAY, CAU US 

FAST4N€AT1 

Fr*>F«i vmrt *m*mm KAWSW** 

Hank 476-8106 

POBaNfeT m MeflHHMHRft 

»vk»*o njasiae »Y 
JQNH Mecayorjt 

k*o»-Ert *±*M * » S 4 ; 9^-49» 

m Wamrfcq 
AA eP«C**4.«T » mm weaw a»» 
•ee a p*Maer >^aa**, m y«ar*a>-

emmt Ca«*a>r aSTfTt? 
AuavAST«Mmt 

wart* DAaftaaWL PMNT PfK ft 
DWYWAtt tm*m LceMefi 
a M - « t » * 944>$4«i 
a A.ia^BrrteaM>ie>wy>a • 

2 e uwM*jiBa%aaaSP^MJlB 

200 Platteting 
LOW PRICES 

Wafer damage. In*, work, plaster
ing. paloUng. repairs. • 471-2600 

PLASTERING ft DRYWALL , 
Repair*, addition*, new work -

•••'.: A l work guaranteed •: 
S U t a U c 344-2447. 474-0727 

215PlMmWng 
. ABLE PLUMBER 
C A L L - J I M : 421-7433 

15 Yr*. experience. Low priceat 
f^pendabie/promptl Sr. Disc 
A U PLUMBING 8ERVICES 

Quality work guaranteed. Raeson-
able rate* . Disc, lo Senior Cftitens. 
C e l John. J4L Plumbing. 397-4245 

- A 24 HOUR SERVICE 
SC< 
A SEWER SERVICE 

50% OFF SERVICE CALL 
: ExprtaM*rchl5,'49 

642-2536 
, KMBERLYPLUMeiNGCO. 

A l work dona by maater. plumber. 
lor. m your plumbing need*, t v 
aured.Staseic 477^7495 

BERGSTROMS : 

Hot Water Today! 
40 geaonges water 

heeler replacement special 
$339.<r5...$AVE$60 

Cel by 9pm MorvFrl for tame day 
hstrfaUon-FutyUcftlna. 

532-5646 
CAU - SAM 8 PtUMeiNG 

Waser heelers, diapoaala. faucets. 
No job too big,.no lob too 
•*par5«0-304(T 4/7-0444 

EXPERT PLUMBING 
& KEATING CO. 

Call Peter Friedman 
Anytime 855-1110 
MMlSr UC. rliafTwGr, W*9ejf ntaMW* 

mXCon 4V f ftpftaViV Ait jof*^mx\ & 
rftff̂ OOVak^Q* MOPBTlteT OnCM* OVC^ 
^pna^ pennQ tnttn *ft*l Mrvtc^. 

nUfi%Ae o<p*<*0*W#**_l* ow mefto^ 

209 Trie Work 
ALL TYPES-Ceramic Tee 
. 30 Years Experience 

471-2600: 
J. B. TILE COMPANY . 

QUALITY CERAMIC TfLE : 
' Fu»y Licensed 4 Insured 

For Estimate*, ca l Jim 524-4440 

LINCOLN TILE - Quality ceramic ft 
marble. Since 1970. We speciabe in 
floor*. Uc. «079887. Free Eat 
CaaOaveat . , 445-5774 

CERAMICT1L6 
--.. Foyer*, kitchen*, b»th*. 

•'--•'-.' Licensed, Insured 
OM-ZecchW 637-4941 
EUROPEAN TOUCH -Trie, parquet 
painting, finished basements, low 
price, work my»*tf. Uoanead. C a l 
Vaai lor fre* es l7 -10pm: 455-3022 

RTCeremlcft 
New ceramic, tub 

re-grouting ft re-ceutxing. cuttom 
bath ramodefkvg. Lie- Rat477-1244 

e TILE LADY e 
. Ojuatty ProNeaional Work ̂  

By- Journeyman buM/oontractor. 
»e,lna-. 10 yrsexp,ref . 471-6050 

273 Tree Service 
A-1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Trtt fatfoovsla Triftvnina, Stump 
Remove! ft Land Clearing. In*. -
Free Eat 42-4517 
AAAA NATIONAL TREE ft STUMP 

Removal, Trimming, Topping ' 
INSURANCE - LOW RATES 

326-0671 If no anawer-637-3479 
•-. GftFTREE SERVICE 

Vary fieesonabie Rale*. Free Esft-
mate*. Insured. 10 Years Experi
ence. 47TT2U 

SCHILBE TREE CARE 
Trimming ft R*rnov*i. Oaad^wood-
Ing ft CaMng Slump Remove!.. 17 
Yr*. Experience. Futy Inaured. Serv 
kxCf t tenOlKOunt 645-3092 

277LkphoWwy 
'*-•'• J.O'8 UPHOLSTERING 
Horn* ftofhc* furniture, boat intari. 
or*, fumfrure repair. Fre* Estimate*. 

421-7744 

GARPWTT PUJMevtQ > CompMe 
ski t t tv ft drain aervice. A D C ft 
Int. WOOL vflloo'nt. - 24 Hf. sw>nc#. 
Free Csiimasa*. Ucenaed. 443-4931 

OARTSPlUwieiNQ^^ 
sed. Al type* of Plumbing 

work. New. repair or remodetng. 
471-3420 

LOWER RATES • Plumbing ft Sewer 
Oeenlng, Rape** ft AHerationa. 

471-2600 = 
PtuyaaNQ SERVICE 

Atp^irft e\ *tfMratttonft> 

D*y*. :477-0144 Eve*: 444-4271 

• PLUMBING WORK DONE 
neaaoneces ralaa,Faataervtoe. 

.- No fob loo amaft, 
- 274-244» .'--

220 Poeia 

PRESEASON 
SALE ; 

Free home aunrey. 
Pools Vi m ehepee ft atte*. 
Re*ibowPoo»* 624-3420 

233 Roofing 
AAA CHJAOTY ROOFING 
New, Reroot*, Taar-ott* 

Comm. Re*. Repairs, U c ft Ina. 
WOLVERINE ROOf»*a »37-1734 
AAA R O O F I N G . R u b b e r U e d , 
. Ovttar*. Pamamg. Orywei. Etc. 

20 Years Experience 
Uoeneed. a w a s o , rsaaarer^ce*. 

Chuck euma; 984-4411 or 442-22 Hi 

ACE ROOFERS £XT*V*OROIt4A*E 
Excaaint work. W w • o n u w w w p 
warranty. fta*ai'sr<e*. C e l CnerCa 

984-7222 
A LCEN8EO prokwnrel rooang 
aervice. 2* Yr» w i w a t Ouaran-
teed COMPCTTTfVE ffKtS. Fre* 

474-1544 
ALL ROO« LEAKS STOPPED 

NEW NOOra. Swaweeaa Owner* 
Van**, rTeaeW r>o Ledge, va—ye 
Quaipiaml, fcai ircn. Free Eat. 
LHirnl4n»-2T» 
APEX ROOFTNG - Que** • * * 
UWi»*sted •**> pnaw Uc. Faw% 
* ^ M V S . r^m fHfOVaV ftMt^ej <p *^a^0. 
Deva: 444-7229 4>ee 47^4444 
B ft L ROOF«*0 M e . 
Ta*r-e«a • A 9 * w M t y Owner*, 

ifMft. No /Ob tov n *y fctfaipm. 
44+-4844-aveef t * - 9 4 7 - 4 U 4 

New ft repew 
ceeer. »w««er« ft 
Irwvrarn* w e ^ 471-J4O0 

LOW PRICES 

ue • 4». Otjeaw**. m tee. aap 
Tdaye-aa** r*M w 

:••;•' . KIM'S ; 
UPHOLSTERING ; 

• Serving the COmmantty 
Fotover30Yr*, >••. 

Ra-uphoMaring ft 
Custom Uphosstarino 

COMMERICAL RESVENTIAL 
Viaa ft MC Welcome 

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 
427-5140 

MICHIGAN S 01 Quawty Uphoflet-
er*. Expert craftsman. Faat aervice. 
Low price*, free kvhoma aatimaaaa. 

358-4527 
PAUL'S UPHOLSTERY » 

Wide sanction of lataat tabrlci 
Workmanship guaranteed. Free 
Pic*-up&delrvery.Troy, 

L Free Est 

UPHOLSTERING 
29 Yrs. in West BioomfieW. to daV 
service. Guaranteed Wcrtmanahii 
Al fabric* 25*cfl. 834-419^ 

211 VMeo Taping 
denricee 

VTOEOTAPEYOURWEOOfNQ » 
by "The Pros," Broadcast equip. * 

JJ1P1CTVRES ' 
642^250 - • » 

214 WatoaMiina 
ABETTERJOe- » 

WALLPAPER1NO ft PAINTING • 
Paper Stripping Pl«ss*r RepeA 

Eiceaent Reference* I 
15Vrs.Exp,Uc Dorv34*-054t 

ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEEOU 
Papering, Strtppeig ft Hanging. 1 
r^elarina ft Painting. Exp.-Lfc.t 

Ca* Joe or Karen; 422-547S 
CUSTOM WaHpaparlng ft Peki** 

Free Eat Al work.Guar. 15 yr*,**. 
perkerice. Marry raaarencaa. Conaact 
DougkaaJHansoka, . 455-0324 

GENEHUBBUCK 

Parting ft waipaparing 
476-6310 Or 651-0666 

LOW PRICES 

p»f>»fing. Removal , Pslnl lnp, 
Ptaetering. related repair* 4712404 
M*CMAELS WALlCOV£rW»G-Pro. 
lasaional paper hanger ft remprst 
Commercial ft Reak**ntiaL Low 
resea. Free aef. 354-4144 
PAPER hanging is my trade. Let m* 
do your work ft I know you we] m 
v^ir kierfd* ft releth^e. Pk^erenoee, 
Emeal R. Hetenbert 344-1344 
P * y t 8 » O N A L WALLPAPERWaa; 
. Designer, Text**, Stringa, ate | 

t4 yra. •wperteno*. , 
»**ekar^lre*y 340-2921 

WALLPAPER HANGER 
EXPERIENCED ": 

Feat reauK* ft <sua«y work 
sserearel Hortman 494-4444 , 

WALLPAPER HANOtaa f 
a* tree* * tnrtyt, lauk . ft muraks. . 
&p*t% asperienoa. CaH k*erk 

423-44»} 

WALLPAPERING! 
I t (w '<«i 
ŝaving * N » i « i ( T'-W1j 
WALLPAPCT fafMOVAL ' 

iH4t.*<tD 
APurxn orv r». «**«•**) 

cxwfwt watt, waump 

44i444<t 
U3W a>a*csc^Qooo «eo*at 

a a a a ^ b ^ l a i M a i l d l i l i l i a ^ ^ (Ma^MALtil 
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HA* »TYU»Tf A W***JmrT 

i -

w-

f#t>triur«y 
rtijj»-*»ca k*a Many 4 esnrang 

CICathy<*r imarr taw t Tteveaz? 
H*JW^»TTUST WAWTtD 

WHh. :r^ttJ>t*i*. Exee**** werktng 
conditio**. Roy*! Oak « « 

-. MAW«YTt>rr/ofa»3«iR : 
.,c*rlng mot* about people man 
meklno monay. Eimidtnt Cornml*-
slonl Quadty personnel tor a quatty 
**Jon. Csjentaie a pme. Ful or part-
Unto. Plata* cat Karyn or tarry at 

> - : : : : f , 3244096 

SM H*W«*d 
MMMAMCe 

AGENCY CSR'S 
m a corporator, ov Tha Intf^ 

ImUTlHO© AMfRa Of MWwV 
Ma naad D C K J W N C t O own-

• 4 personal anetCSrV*. 
Produpert Ccmpany Ltaderwriter*, 
M a r t 4 C W m papa- for the metro 
ere*. Feee company paM 
C*dAnnB** . 540-9365 

. MM) . In*. P*r*onrvel Service - . 
304uvTetegr*>hfU, Suit* 2835 

fAtrrnrngMm, Ml 44010 

- I -
' * • • ' 

»'> 

HANOYMAN • for am** Uvort^oW-
. Jo* budding. Part-ttwre wwwninge pa* 
.&***» aT7:4Sam. UgM. m e W 
; oa îca, haap. vartoua area* org*-
.fi!*e«;.»nd nail. Make ; small 
,o*rrr*ry* and pick-up*. Handy with 
- idept and look.' Ntoa amroundinaa. 
• WaalI (or r*r»wa lyp*. Exc**»rrl dm-
*Hr racord and capaWa of operator-
ing Slap Van. Preferred/ non drinker 
4 pon amokar. Steady. *•*», hofieet 
dependa**, eetf tterttr. Coma K*> 
our Quttty team. Reapond inwriting 
10 M», J.O. P.O. Box 9304 UvonieY 

,441.44160 

•- ,:MAN0YPCT3ONV&WVER 
vOowoVMnaraeord.Chagffaur'a. •: 

Uoanaa raqutrad. Can U.S. Tool 4 
CuttarCoA . : .-.553-7745 
r Art g q u d Q p p o r t i ^ Employer 

;•- HC/Tma 4 AW cONomontNQ 
pip** 4/orahaat metal Setae E*tt-

.metor. Salary, commrsarune, b*rw-
;•(**.;: AMume to: PO Bo< 52331. 

Uwnia,Mi4«t52: •"•:-' 

... HtATINQ 4 COOCWQ . 
< Furnace caaanar with edm* aalaa<'*K-
parlanoa. Co*parry. truck. wW t/*ln. 
Alao naadad ()) top notch reelden. 
M tnatatar.,199740 Farmlnotoh 

LkMinteV - - : - : 6 2 2 4 7 7 9 Bd..'L>ronla> 

HKJH SCHOOCCotaoa 8tud*ni* 
M*;*..no*»-. parmanam part lima 
work (of weekarrn W*yn* County 

• r raaktartta: Can M * * . Mon. thru 
i . ' , Thurt^ 5pm to 9 prh. :,•:"-. :> 

Inaurartoa-tipartanoadOnJy • 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
' v 9<M«i*aM<UvorM.Troy. 

DalroU • Oaartom . Farmlnolon • 
Commaroial4ParaonalLlnat ; 

Wfta- l^art f t i r i^Oaima-RaMrt • 
CONCOflO PERSONNEL 

1 » S 0 0 M i d d ) a o a H W . ^ 474:2200 

IMTtBlOfl AWHtTECTUAL f l f t t * 
naada axpartanoad daaignar/draft 
paraon for :co»nmarolal prsjada. 
Farmioo i««r«««ra t 7 3 7 " - -»7^175 

" ; WTENOflOECORATQRS 
Mr*. Kay'a, a o/owtng noma daco-
ratfftd eonwany la >aaa>no Inlarior 
dacoralora'ko loin our bway "ahop at 

*1a(t. Tha*4 poattfcrli 
offar an avoa4ant aamtoga poiantfat 
(«90,000 H b p n « * pacTTaoA paid 
training and an opportunity to work 
for an axpandmo company, if you'r* 
»afl moVralad and intaraalad in tM< 
«*<Jtt^caraafoop«l«ntty,cafc 

500 H^WawXd 
LAWN/TREE-

TECHNICIANS: 
National t a * n C a r * Company aaafca 
^ ^ W P P r P V , y V a M n Q V f v * MaWIJ WvTK 

ln« IndMdval fcr piodu«ton apacW-
lata. Muat ba abU to *orH « * * » , 
atfacttyafy, oammwnicaM tmi oua-
tomara, M l our program, do papar 
work and Pa aafaty ttrttdoua. Sal
ary ptya mpanttvaa, madical banafna 
and vacation, for Inlarvtaw ca* or 
aand raauma to: 
TRU OWEN COflP.. 13033 Fair-
ian*.Uvonla,M(44l50 »25-5203 

E«MIOpporluraty Employar M/f 

SOOrMpWaoHd 
LaVo* doroot&&of\ taMfclnQ otoelm 
v»Hh «c«w«r »! m M . Ap»fy6work 
wUh oHwra a mu^. MQva ahaad pri 
youroiM aarformanoaa, 
V>-varkwv locsltona. A.ta-
mani Tiafnaa you hav4 tha 
mty to aarn i * w »25 .000^000 

Compa-
M a 525-4265 

nny ra awn v*> tv a<e 
par yaar. Manaoara 
|70 .000440.000>ar ) 
py panaM*. Cad Mr. D i 

500 Hdp Wtflttd 

I.EASINQ AGENT 
For.waat auourtan Nan naa apart 
mant ou*«n«. Mw»f ba axpart-
anoad, plaaiam. naat appaarlng and 
M aeia to commvnicata wad. Mua.1 
b*v* pood uanaporlaiion to'rnafca 
Outald* ca»». Contact: Joa U r t w . 
35«>55S5.V- .•::-. :': >• 
l E A S f t « A0EHT • axparianoad for 
Hovt aupurpan apartmant compiaip 
C4A JoAnna, Mon, Uvv Frt., H m -
5pm••. .- . 7.. •: ; 9 4 V ^ 2 0 

.' teASWOAOEMT 
With CV Without fiftrtttKf.1A<Mi Pa 
•aiaa-orianiad, anarpatic and W«hr* 
ri»tNa«*d. ExcaMant opportpntty/ff. 
nanctal arranoamant. sand raaumi 
to; 3001 Wta W9 6aaV«r, Sulla 62«. 
Troy. M l , 44047 ' ; - : . . : : - > ' 

•:•:• '•• INTERVIEW TOOAY, : ; 
:> '•• STAflTIMM6WATELY ; 

MEARY M A J M l»s«r6wino. Waai 
daytima hoiira. Qraat pay and Pana
ma (or homo deapar. 440 bonut *S-
lar 40 day* of work) Car naadad. 
Cafl . :. 625-7240 

INVENTORY COOftOINATOft r for 
computar aalaa firm, muat ba **R*-
rtancad.ln compuHrkad inMntoiy 
oohiroli,:aoma aoeountlng knowf-
adoa prafarrad, aocuraey and or-
panttational.aUUa a muat. Plaaaa 
aand raauma to: Virtual tachnotojy 
inc., 2950 Watarvfaw Or.. Rocnasiar 
NiOa, Ml 44309. Attn: ContrOAar.' 

.'--•V'' 

; v \ ••; 

•cu
l l ' 
St' 

M^Ld^pERATOR 
' Tha continwad prowlh of our Intar-

natlonaf company naa craatad f u l -
t lma poaWona m duf Warahouaa 
Oparailorta for ad ahtfu. ft yog maat 

'ouf . raouiramanta' 4 . h a r a a va44 
M i c W j a n Drtvara Uoanaa, pfaaaa 
apply m paraon batwaan » a m - 4 p m 

. a t .,',:.'.:'>• ' j . . - . - . • • • • • . : : ' . v> - .-•' 

• Peisortr>«!l DepartpMnt; 

^AMiMcXNYAzXki 
^ ^ O R A T I O T T -

676ok«^oeftyFk>ad .V' 
^ n t O n , M | « 1 8 7 

: . ; ' ' . ' f to ;p>^Ca»aPJaaae;; . :.:• 

An Eo^lOppoirtunrty Empioyar •. 

1RRK3ATTON PERSONNEL . , 
Expariancad MacWnd Operator/ 
Foraman 4 IntttDara. BriQhton. Top 
Rataat 227-4200 or 227-9534 

. I E A $ W Q CONSULTANT . ,'• 
wantad for a larpa Aparimant Com-
munlfy m '8p«*fla»d. Muat. an}oy 
worklntf with paopla. Salary + oon> 
m(aaion. Excafant frlnoa.banaflta. 
CAirWarda,: . • ' • :354-4020 

tEASI fW CONSULTANTrtWR. 
EnthuaUam, motrvation.' faadaratxp 
4 akalad laaalng or aaJaa baok-
pround o/jaMy you for an axoitlno 
caraar at our apt. community marv 
apamanl offlca In Canton. Sand : ' 
raauma to Box ¢¢4, Obaarvar 4 Ec-
contrtc Nawapapara. 94251 8cnool-
craft Rd., ihwit, Mlch^an 44150 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
. . CARRENTM8 • . 

A ground ftt«f opporrumty with a 
orowtnp, company thai laada diractry 
io manapamant. PoarUona'avaaabl* 
ki Wayna 4 Oakland County. Sand 
raauma Io: P.O. Box 333. Fraaar, Ml 
44024" - -::- :-..;'• 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE; 
No Experience Necessary 

Corporalfco.' axpandW; Wa : w « 
train M or part \kn». Earning pc-
tantlal 934,000 pfua If acoaptad, 84-
ourity laa rao^lrad- -
EMrmlngham ; '" 254-955« 
Waatiand . .; : ; . ; .<S22-1.14« 

MANAGER & ASSISTANT 
leading man'e formal waar campa-
ny ha* naad for managar 4 aulslant 
lor (ocaJ'apaclaUy »fora.,Prav<ou* 
rataH axpartanca. A good aafVos 
akfUa dealraWe, Company offart at-
t/acUva atartinj) tafary p M convni*-
t ton.bonua i benaQt*. Sand ira^ 
sum* 'or call; J - . - " . 
. - RUSSELITUXEOOS : -

>'•• -•: 4342»Wa«tOaiiDr. : : 

• . . i N o v l , M l 4 4 0 5 0 . .. -' ... 

•'^-344-15JK) ; r .: 

mortpagat- ' , • 
, Secondary -̂
Marketing'Assistant i 

V M M -aaahing an m o W u a l who 
haa 2 4 yra. aapartanoa auparvtamg 
tha ahlpping dapartmant and nago-
t«aUng commmmanta wtth othar 
roortgaga bankart and 8 1 1 ' 8 . TrOa 
poaitlon raporti diftctty totha Praa-
Want, if you ara Iniaraaiad In thJa lob 
opportunity.' plaaaa aand r«¥jm« 
and raouiramanta to: 
CONSOMERMOftTOAOE CORP., 
: : HumanRaaourca* D a p T , - ? 

•> 3 1 5 5 0 Hortnvaatarn Highway, 
v Farnwigton Hirta, M l , 44016 

Equal Opportunity Emptoyar M / F 

modgaga 'V 

UNDERWRITER 
Our mortgapa company U aaaklng 
an Uodarwrttar who baa. J to 6 yaar* 
convarvtlonai fcrtd dtraci andoraa-
mant axpartanca.' Mvltl-atata axpart-. 
anoa la faao prafar(«d-' It you ara In-
taraatad. pfaaaa aand raauma and 
talary hfatory to: Sox 654 Obaarvar 
5 EceanUkJ J«aw»papar», 34251 
Schoolcran Rd„ Uvonla,. MJcNgan 
44150-.:-;.. v " ; - - ' : - : . ; . - : : 
- E<jual OpVorjunrfy Ernptovar M/F. 

. UQHT ASSEMBLY 
4 hour* par day. BaVavfla a/aal 

iWiHconaldarraUraaa.' ', 
-•'•-:-'• Cafl397-5000 . 

JANITORIAL 4 MAINTENANCE 
company looking for aomoona to 
work 20-30 hour* par waafc. Call Frl 
orTuaa.. 10*nv linoon. 241-4242 

JANITORIAL PERSON naadad to 
work full tima avardnga. Tranapoda-
tjon raqulrad. Can •: . P56-7237 

HOMEMAKEA8 work wfifla kida ara 
In achooL countar harp, lor daanara, 
mornlnga; ' * * train. Uvfona 4 ; W . 
E^omfSd. Bafora 1pm,: 591-4146 

£;^o: A HQNDA 
''." &0*al*r ir i lp naad* bright 
' , for part* and countar work. Good 
- ^ with numbar*. datafl ortantatad 4 
; . t .r hava organtutional »k»*. A motor-
x'.y cycSat'anthuaiaat or knoMadaa o( 
i.if: motorcyttaa hatoful. Plaaaa call : -

, ••'.'.'••• - 'v - . -8a«y^:545-3966 

JANITORIAL \ 
SERVI.CEMGR. 

Wa hava an bnmadlata opamng for 
anjaofeory-antndMdualwrthatronqauc 

axpartanca in tha budtog mami*-
nanoa (Md. Managerial axpartanca, 
abllty Io daal wrtfi cuatomar*. Intar-
facing with managamant 4 *lfpng 
admirJri/*Uy« akJN ar« naoaaaary. 
Wa offar, odmpatfUva atartfng aalary 
4 aoma paid company Panama pfua 

A t raplaa confidarrtW. Sand 
raauma 4 aaiarv Matory to P.O. Box 
e54,Waatland.MI441<5 ,"•..•..'-' 

3 . ! HOATJCU.TUAAL TECHNICIAN 
ri/Non-amokar, enargetlc. naai ap-; 

- paaranoa. Expartanca halpfutT. • 
Call Mark at • . . 477-4466 

-C»: 
/XN:. 

W : 
0c" \ . \A1-

T.iJ 
.uf?" 

HORTICULTURAL • : 
Sat-up paraon (or daffvary 4 Inatal-
UOon of M a r i o r piarrtt. Good driv
ing racord, norvamokar. Expartanca. 
naadad. Cad Mark a t . 477-4464 

HOSPITAL H O U S E X E E p m O 
- 95.a5-95.45/hr.WH train : 

U ' Cad Today .. : 557-12*1 
Orty Fa« 445 • Job Natwork 

HOSTESS/Krtchan aaalatant Want-
ad for PuaySouthflaW Law Firm. 
CaBPau»a, . 262-1600 

. • m ^ • -

. *> ' - ' ' ' HOTEL FRONT OESK CLERK . 
V* - • pan - Uma QXQftmKvQ- mwnQtf^t 
• « : - Hotal , Ptymoyth. 3 - 1 1 P M dady pfua 
• ' • - w * e k a n d a . C r a o n •--. ' 459-1420 

'4fl. 
CI-
l.-Jt' 
: , 3 

HOTEL PONTCHARTRAIN 
>. W a h a i * an WnmadUta rtaad tor a n 
- Aaalatant Houaakaapar, Owatflad 

candktajaa afwufd poaaaaa 2 yaar* 
ixparlanoa in a luxury >>dtal autua-
t k m , l r w o h * g auparrtaory capacity. 
Raapdnd by raauma only to: Paraon-
T*>. H o M Ponohartraki. 2 Waahlng-
ton Blvd.. OaUott, Mi 44234. 

• M 

ppay. 

HOU8eCLEANERS 
Fud/part tima poaittona avaflabia for 
buaydaaning aarvtoa. Oraat atarttng 
" 425^953 _ i _ 

•*:/'" - •• HOUSE CLEANJNO 
•'-»'lmmadiata opening*,'- claahlrtg 
: r i ' -Jwrnaa during tha day. No waakartda 
e ^ o r h o M a y a - 990 bonua aflar 90 

— • dayf lPaMtrainta . 
Cad Marry Maida ./ 525-7290 

HOySEKEEPER - fyd tlma, 7anh 
3 30 PM for aaalaJad M n g facHty, 
Ptymouth araa, cad Mr. Oartaa Mon. 
thruFrt.B-4 ' > • • • : : 451-0700 

HOUSEKEEPER 
noadad for homa for agad In Farm-
InglonHSfcCad;, . 851-9440 

HOUSEKEEPERS - part 4 futt lima, 
for ar. cmxan apt*. 4-4:30 M o a thru 
Frt. Southfietd araa. . 954-0212 

JOB COUNSELOR, j u d t t n a , aoma 
avanlnga. Provlda aaaaaamant for ra 
madiaifon. Job davafopmant for 
adutt*. Oagraa raoulrad. Sand ra
auma to: Mary M, McOowan • Exac-
u t W Oiractor, Wayna Wattland 
Commurtty Sohoofa, 9674S Mar-
^uetia,WaattandML44l65 : 

An Equal Opportunity Employa/ 

UOHTINO RENTAL TECHNICIAN; 
to work in Lighting Rantal Oapl. ol 
major Motion Ptcturd aqvrlpmant 
company. Mutt hava baalc afectrt-
cal/macnanlcal aklta; axpartanca ki 
customar contact 4 <omputar (k i t * 
haipfuLCarr 471-1821 

Manager Couple; 
FoV new luxury townhouaa/apart-
mant oomWax Jooalad . I n ; Waal 
BtoomfioW. Mu»t b« abH to laaaa 
andhand ia maintananca auoarvt-
aWn. Good aafaty 4 bartafii«" for 
quallflad coopia. T T y a a r * axpart
anca raoulrad. Sond raauma or cad 
Elkln 4 Co.. 29777 Tatagraph, Sylta 
1555. Soythflaid. M U 45094 

- :-•;••••: 352-5309 

UGHT PRODUCTION WORKERS • 
part tlma,'win train, muat ba da-
pandabla, could raautt m fuD time. 
AS ahrfta avaJIsNa. Appfy at or cad 

?.••• V : :,• 537-1775 
-. MaatarAutomaticInc, 

12355 Wormer, Radford 

UNE MECHANIC naadad for ama) 
packaging company.. Candidataa 
muat poaaaaa efecWcel akffla 4 hava 
a good mechanical ability. Expart
anca wtth mixers, ftflera 4 automat 

MANAGERS 9 ASST. MANAGERS 

- . " 7 T " — T - r \-TX - T - " " * » : 1 1 2 8 2 2 ^ - l^SS^LSKSSr ««a«a>v« . ino . i . inawa« iwg« . 
T*1$T£J?fS?"r^I?,'7K^" o l c ^ t l r S d S n ^ a ^ i ^ S o d ^ k^anvlr©^ment-6t«riing-Halght» 
to:377Amede.Plymouth.Ml44170 ^ ¾ ¾ . , ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ g l e^lNovlAm*.Cart^ *fJ7TKo8 

tanUaJ. Banaftia incfuda Bma Croa*. 
profrt' ahartng, paid vacation* 4 
more. Send raauma to: Managara 4 
Aaalatartt*. 32525 Staphanaon Hoy., 
MadlaonHalghta. Ml 44071 : 

UVONtA STEEL WAREHOUSE 

Now hiring: Overhead Crane Opera-
lore (experienced) • General Labor-
ara (no experience). Appfy In perton 
at 32690 CepHol. Uvonla, E. oft 
Farmlngtori between Plymouth 4 
Schoolcran.'.' ••;-.-

LUMBER HANDLERS 
••••.. Fufl-Ume 
Dow Lumber Co. 

944-6120 

' JR. ACCOUNTANT 
WeaiaWe. manufacturing company 
need* accountant for payrcd. ac-

anoa helpful. 
7100-

Sand .raaume 
Ml. 44121 

Box 

KEYLrNER/QRAPHIC ART8 *nd 
cuatomar: aervfoe. 25 to 30 am 
hour*. Apply wllhln, Rainbow 
Graphfca, 91509 Plymouth Rd. Uvo-
.n}4. .'•.•:...• . '. ,.:-:427-4,190 

KEYPUNCWKEYTAPE Operator* • 
day* 4 aftemoona avadaWa for ex
perienced operator*. Farmmgton 
area. 474-1134 

KINKOS ; 
The; leader »1 reted Infortnetion/du-' 
pfcat ion aervtoea, fa comkig to A u 
burn Hfd* and Southflald. Poettfon* 
ayalabla Include: 

. .MaohinaOpara iora .'-
• Sf lea Repreeentatfve* 

' • Oeaklop Pubdahlng Coordinator 
' * Caahier. . '-

Klnko* offar* exce l en't benaflia, ad- ' 
vancemerit opportunttlaa; complete 
Ualnlng and compeUtfve aalary. 

Plaaaa appfy 14 paraon at: 741 Big 
Beaver Rd. . Troy or cad 6 8 0 ^ 2 9 0 
for mora Information. . ' -

X Kart 4 and your work day earty? 
Hour* ara 7:30am-2 or 3 pm. MOTH 
FrL aa kitchen help 4 aendwtch pre
parer* at $4 per hour 10'atart, Appfy 
al Oouglaa Food*. MorvFrt, 9am-
4pm:at32416lndu»trt*lfld., : 
GardenC«y V ' 427-5300 

.LABORERS • 
( 6 to *tart Commercial roofing. • 

.-.-;:/.• 634-1992 

LABORS r day* or night* fuR/part-
Umapoartlonaavadable. • 

• Day porter* 
• Cteanere • 

Contact Ron Smfth -961-5225 

HOUSEKEEPtNO SERVICE 
'y,: people to dean homee. Part-tlma. 
/• 6:30*rn-2:90pm. Mon.-Frl. Health kv 
r*t »ur*rio*benet*e.Cad .; 459-7440 

; ' ; ' .HOUSEKKPING ASSfSTANT 
v Contingent 

; 0 ! ' T p w o r k wf**enda and ho*day» on 
,'' the day ahdtYou may apply m 

. paraon or contact: 
* . - OAROENCTTY HOSPITAL 
', : • " - , ' . (OaaaopetWc) 

8245 N.fnk*tar ftoed • 
, Garden C«y. Ml 48135 • 

>-••" : 421-3300, a r t 4277 
. ' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HUMAN SERVICE AGENCY 
•etetant manager for etck 

bed 0 0 g m * > home m Wayne, Mi. 
Ced betwan 10*m-2pm 724-2619 

- ICE AR€NA HELP WANTED ' .• 
Ctwcasarfon fettfirawisof Camcarsiion 
^r^^ ^K^a^^a^**^ 1 a^vBf̂ ^q T ^ n ^ a * ^ w n^vaa^eja^w 1 

Sate*. Pro Shop rated eataa. Apply 
13440 Oak Park Btrtf. 

449-2999 

tn paraon, 
OakPark 

(MMEOIATE JOB OPtNtNG8 
44. An Hour to Start. 

NO EXPEfHENCE HeCESSARY 
M u * t b * 14 or oMer 4 a reetdent ol 
Wayne County^excluding Oetroft). • 

• ChgdCem V 
• Cterfeal 

* • Indued W 

• Phennecy Tech 
' •Printing'' 

-Many Moral 
' C a l l Today for an 
rM.D.Y-F. JOS C E N T * S33-477T 

. . fMMCOtATt O E M N Q S 
Oey* 4 ragM*. 
c^i»very:T2 » 

Caataer*. rtc#»- a 
Mlle/Mtddle*jeH ***, 

474-9125 

Immediate 
Openings 

, Cooo larHi postWona taf 
WOfwff̂  Ho ejapartshfCa rw^«w} 
t > w ^ H * v a * a c l i tor m*wt*»m* 

- k) Wi$ Troy ar#a. 
V* " ' ' • • " -

Lyrv>t. 

^: . . . . .Trov 
362-1180 

; KELLY 
SERVICES 
. Th» "«*»> e * r - fanpla 

Not An Agency, M ^ w A f a a 
EqMal OppartHMiy J««*oyar M / r/M 

LAB TECHNICIAN 
Immediate opening* for paraon* 
with prior Lab •*PJrien<se 4 a Bach
elor'* Oagraa In Chan dairy, Cheml-
calEngJn^ertng, Biolody or Medto*( 

¢ad^fancy. 589-0500 

LANDSCAPE ArKmECT^Deefgn/ 
Draft Peraon: Two p o a t i M ^ a>wd 
able. Needed to aaetat lendecapa ar-
cNted for large deeign^puMfrm. 
Muat hava knowtedg* In drafting, 
rendering. Job take-oft* and peart 
™£*L *<x***ry&** dated. Ex-; 
pertence pratarted but wld train tha 
right appicant. W. Btoomflald loca
tion. From 9am to noon ordyt. 

:441-1916 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
FUtlme '-.'.• 
Appfy at: Machining Center,. 
6 § M Ford Court, Brightoa 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Screw machine, lathe, or 
experlerKe. Ca l Laura 474 

MACHINE OPERATORS - Immedi
ate opening* araaabff, lathe, drffl, 
LD. grinder* 4 pre** operator*. Ex
perience • pfua, not a requirement 
2 plant location*. Farmfncrion H*a 4 
Mdford *—. Cad Mon. thru Tnur*. 
9-3 . 471-2300 

MACHINE OPERATOR needed for 
amad, wad eatabdahed manufactur
ing plant fn Uvonla area. Appdcant* 
ahoyfd hava good coordination, 
(earn quickly and be * M * to adapt 
to dfffararrt machine*. Sand brief 
work hietory to: Box 932, Obeerver 
ft EccaVrtrt "' 
Schoolcraft 
44150 

irk hietoiy to: Box 932, Obeerver 
Eccentric Newapaper*. 34251 

hootcraft R d , Uvonla, Mlcfiigah 
1 5 0 ; : : / ' • ••_-, - . . -

M A C H I N 6 OPERATORS - Immed}-
ate poetJon* rvadaWe . afternoon 
ehmv Appfy Unmow Corp. 2 6 4 0 0 
Heyh Or. Nov), between 9em-4pm 

MANAGER FOR V 
••••'•:.- INDUSTRIAL- ':'•'•: 

r ; coMMERCiAi; ; 
REAL ESTATE OFFICE 

-- In Northweat Suburb* -, : ' 
.Wett e*tabfi»hed real e*t«te , 

• firm need* a Manager for a-
Branch Office who ft an ax- ' 

-. perlenced 4 aggfeMiva:-
person to run branch office . : . 
and to loin our team. A i r e - : . 
poea.held In confidence. ..-

- please eend your reaume 6 ; 

. aalary requirement* to Box < 
> 8 1 8 ' • • • • ; • ' 

ObMrvar 6 Eccentric N«w»papert, 
35251 Schoolcraft R d , Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

-.-• NEWIOCATKIN . - ; -
Immediate opening* for rettit de
partment i lor* . F J I 4 part Dme po-
*iiloft| available for CwNer* , Stock 
4 Floor Oepl. Pertonnel. Apply tn 
per*on betw. 9-12 Mon-Frt., 
8244 Merrtman Rd-, We*t)*nd, 

500 HtayWtd^d 
PERSON V A N T E 6 for *maf dried 4 
adk -. production ahop. Muat have, 
aome. &*&* expertenoe, r**i 
amokar, work In vary homey anw-
ronmant, 20-40. ftoura daytime. 94 lo 
atari.::. r v . , - : -- 474-2741 
PHARMACY CLERK - To work with 
phvmacl*!. Expartenoed' or w**" 
train. FlaxlN* hour*. Apply M par
aon: Barry Drug. 4302 N. Wood--
yraro. Royal Oak. 

PHOTOGRAPHER needed part ttma 
afternoon*., Experience neceMdry. 

PHOTO LAS. ' 
Need* cu*tom printer.-
Mutt have axpartanca. 

- .: • 5454060 ; ,•:.•;• 

PLACEMENT SUPERVISOR: Fpr 
temporary erhpk>ym*rrt agency. Ex
perienced orvy. Compettvve aalary 
plua f commjaalCA. • Cad . Tachnfoai 
l l t f t : Mon. TuaeTor Wed. 6894044 

. • : • L ^ t : : : J * . . -

^.NOVI HILTONU 
W e era currahtly tooklng for quali
fied people to Ad the foBowtng p o * U 
. ( l o n * ; ; •- , •'•::•••::„•- '• •• ••.'••'y - - -

•. •'• Banquet Hou*eper»dn -
• * Housekeeplrto Room Attendent* 

: « t w i w e * h e r * : . ' ' 
••'•' :•-- '•* • •Bu»p*r*on<: ' :- ' 

" : ' B e B 6 t « « : 
:-;:«Un«Cook' •:. \ 

Intereated IndMdueJe may appfy 
Moa thru Frl., between 10am-4pm, ; 
: NO PH0N6 CAIL8 ACCEPTED 

. . : Human Reaourc* Depl. ' ; 
r.. Nov!Hilton.-

21111 H»ogerty Rd^ Nov! 46050 
EOEM/F/H : 

MANAGER TRAINEE POSITION 
open for highly motivated peraon. 
Flexible afternoon and weekend 
shift*. 54.60 per hour pfua bonu*. 
College students welcome to apply. 
Mobfi Oil. Farmlngton/ilght Mile 

•-•/-.,.:, ^74-4660 

.-:'•-, MANAGEATRAINEE 
Heboerg Diamond* I* now Inter-
viewing sharp, agoreesrre 4 de-
pendabla (notylduaM for manage
ment position* In Our raptdfy grow
ing company. Great darting aalary 
and company benefit*. Please apply 
In peraon onfy: . - ' • " ' • . 

HELZBERG DIAMONDS : 
:.: Wa*tlandMall •.'•-.. 

35000W.Warren -
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANICURIST • Experienced 
Fun-time: Salary 4 commission. 

• .GerakfaefNortfrrtBe:- • 
4204111 

MANICURIST (or busy ful service 
hair, alun, body 4 nafl salon. Prime 
Troy location. Group insurance. 
Greet Hour*. Phytfis : 342-2530 

; MACHINE .:: •; 
OPERATORS 

No axpartanca neceaaarv. Irrvnedl-
ete openhg* araflaWe. 40 hour* per 
week plu* soma overtime. $4.75 per 
hour starting pay. •"... 
NorlAraa 3494133 

MACHINE SHOP TRAINEE 
lor lathe mffl grinder. Experience not 
necaeaary. Muat ba dependable. 

477-1243 
MACHINIST 

Bridgeport & tod lathe, eat up 4 op
erator, own tool*, read blue print*. 
Appfy in peraon *b Fluid Machine 
OMefon, 29435 Industrial Park Dr.. 
Farrnlnglon. ML (Near 10 MS* 4 
HafiledRd), 

MACHINIST- Capable ol art up 4 
operation of ad machine ahop 
equiptment including grinder* (IO, 
OO, Servtoe). Expartenoed mpre-
ce**lon aaamebry helpful. Send re
sume to: Machinist PO. Box 10040 
D*troH,MI44210-

-MACHINIST. .' 
Machine operator for tool room of 
tubing fat> ahop. Clean, air condt-
tloned work araa. Overtime. Abie to 
work unauparvtaad - afternoon*. 
Apply m person: Universal Tube 
Inc., 2777 Product Or.; Rocheeler 
fr'as. 

, MACHINIST NEEDED^ 
For.toot room. Ntght ahHi. Expert-
erjeeon Bridgeport. l*th*>, *urt*ce 
grinder, eheper 4 mdf. Blueprint 

and CNC experience de-
a, 4744330 

LANDSCAPE OONTRACTOfl. need* 
Nuraary Manager, Estimator, Land
scape F< 'Ofajnsn, 
Landecaptt Archttect 4 Tree Farm 
Manager. Ad appacant* muat haw 
axparienee ' Benedta inctudec com-
e^^^&j L ^ ^ 4 > 4 ^ ^ ^ — - * -* •- - - ai • • a • • a»A as. 

pafry vimws, pa*o vacancn, naafvt m 
dsMai Insurano* aftd^bonyaaa. 
CofTM)94n <M taarn o4pro4aaatonala 
at • * * of tha tmm* 9rcm*ng fWma h 
tha to&j<firy. $«nd raavma or appfy 
Inpwoi^: 

CRIMBOLI 
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS 

50145 f o r d Rd. Canton M l 44147 

495-1700 LANOSCAPf Foraman t S<4>arvtoor 
Minimum 3 yean •xperieno*. Cad 

fT*-ar7" 
An Equal Opp&nvurr EmpMyar 

LAMDOCAPE KXWVAN 
m 'WP»yi*jii runs N M B 

e^aign/MKi • » < rev na*d a good 
graap or iandst<p» canaawxieri 4 
t^_— _SUlav. el J * . - ev.̂ _-̂ aw « 

i n i atydJVTf a waairv ic navupaipaoaia 
Ca* Tom o> Rene at 471.3111 Muraary tysanag* LAWMCAPf 
Large 
seat* extorter wed ^anagei Appa
cant m«at na>* knottaaaga a* f H M 

ases to rw^thnla c r w 

l̂ nb^w Aft^^VB, 

Lawateeapa. 
«34-1700 

LASAdMf 1M 
M e e w v 67t00er< 
ejajwwtjajw*, liaaf*^^. 

VIC TAHWT Kaa 

plastfc, pWMy nvotfva«v0 pa**ao**a w 
' s0i*vf *• fcia<fii0|8»*t 
raaf Qfportunfty 

* ftot/n. Plaaaa caâ  *o»* 
4584846. 

i(e»PfCTiO*i 
A . — a ^ ^ , ^ ^ A . 

- LA a — 11 1 1 1 — . ^ 

. m a n * napestsen or 

LAWN MAJWTESWeCt PQRdjMAN 
tor Troy *rwi 4 
^ *m-t4t* 

k 

m 

Atlri 

uoaHi0rT aV*a'a*T avBdananBa 
M M M t^avew^fl o*aa™npa 

l7V88da>, wanen. 

MAJO .. 
Day poattioo. Appfy at Hdrtdp Motet, 
1M10 Telegraph Rd. Hartford.-

MAIL CLERK 
Ideal paraon w» need so take phone 
msaiaui i^ t tuf l arrreiope* for cus
tomer*, operator and monitor poa-
(eg* meter and make trip* to local 
post office. Fud t lm* poeWoh, bene
fit* Included. Cad; 5434260 

MAIL PROCESSOR 
Franklin Saving* Bank In Southdetd 
bee an immediate opening for a Mad 
Prooeeeor. TMe I* a M j j m e entry 
level ooeftfon wftft benefit*. Dutt*e 
Include proceeefng loan peyineiita 
and deposits en an ISC terminal and 
an*w*rlng customer Inqulrie*. 
Hour* are from 4:30 AM to 6 PM. 
Saky rang* la 45.00 to 96.25 an 
hour. Send reeumea to Personnel, 
P O Box 6004, Sovtfmad, Ml., 
«4046 o» coma m an fid out and ap-
pacatlon at MWO0 W. 12 Wee Ad., 
Somndeid fv addmonal Informa
tion can Knarts m 564-1044. Do not 
caaiof a n w i a r i n n 

An tpum Opportunity Employer 

M A I K T E H A M C C Asaltiment for 
large oondo oomplaji m W. Bloom-
daw General bldg * ground* makv 
te»«os expenenc* hatpM. Fud-
nm* start Apr* 1 AopMcationa taken 
- Mvtro Graup Mpmt. Corp. 4040 

Sjliiiilngni" IS 2111 

M A I N T E N A N C E 
» » « * » ap« o»Hmn>nm/ *mo* ex 
penancad makrtanano 
M tk*i* Oyw«l pkjmWng. 4 
tnaa) aapanarc* « pm* E M 
working amnronrK«M can between 
•-* W 1J40 

UAJNTtNAMCf 
in 

rUXL-riME 
Apanman* 

«77-3*3« 
MAIMTfNAieCt; PERSON 

'or offiea kvaaaws m i 
40hr* pe» weak from 
Men-Frt Top wtgm 
aiiMê dnB î aa^sa^anu 
work. Cad K*,>*akt 

apm-iam 
roaa asm 
ouesoolet 
4444490 

MAtHTf^MCC P f S O N 
10* everyeJarip l o f casana" 
to rurwang errand* 8om* rrwtfianl-
eal « a t y a ptua 4714749 

An ttjum Oppariunwy tmpiorw, 

LAWN tPflAVHaO rkd*tmV*IOft 

i4tw«* 
. V^^* Wf w^^"v' •f^P^d^ aj| 

Plaaaa 0a*1 fof 
^r^rd^r^Pl WrT^r^y , 

MA*NTf NAMCf P T T I W O N 
*sr srrvrfi ettop baling ex

perience a phra Can Oet/ott 
Ortrma. 3* 1*471 . < 
sen rdlSLynslort 

MA*VTlr«ANCC 
new WO unit 
* i Souttrriald 

POSmON tar * 

aiawiwa a paawwww 

Or f Ca îfrMW* MaJaiHtpa-

r0\ «p *̂<rf Qajponwwty en^wjp^ 

MANPOWER 
Ught industrial worker* needed Im
mediately. In Plymouth 4 Livonia 
araa. 94 pfua par hr. Exoeaent fringe 
benefit*. 37425 : Ann Arbor Rd. 
#l09.Lfvonta ; 

.- • 462-0024 ^ 

NURSERY SALES 
Retafl - porsonnei. Drrvers,' Opera 
tors. Laborer*.- Company benefits. 
paid vacaUona, bonuses, e t c . e t c 
Send resume or apply In person: 

y:v.: "GRIMBOLI 
- • LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS . 
50145 FORD Rd., Canton Mi 48167. 

495-1700 U 
ODD JOB 

Responsible person needed to do 
odd jobs, Dick up and detfvery and 
other handyman type work. Truck or 
fufl sU* van a must. Pleasant work 

OFFICE SERVICES MANAGER 
needed to supervise' support per-
vice* of fast-paced SduthhaM com
pany. Purchasing and basic print or
dering experience required. Send 
reeume to: P. O. Sox 300, South-
field, Ml 44037 ,,-:-

- OFFICE SERVICES CLERK • 
6outhfreld company -. teaks ma!-
room/sWpplng/raceMng clerk.'Can
didate* wta be responsibie. energet
ic dependsbte end maintain a good 
driving record. Some heavy frting 
required. Must be willing to work 
flexible hour* Including »om* even
ing* 5 Saturday*. Send resume to: 
P. O. Sox 300, SouthWd, Ml 48037 

OLIVERSPI2ZERIA -..-'./ 
How Nrlng - (uB and part time, In-
*We and outside. Earn up to $8 hour 
to start. Ask for Dave Green. . 

453-2900 - v . ; 

. PLANtrlNO 4 SCHEDULIrlO: 
SUPERVISOR • U\ Maintenance/ 
GroundirWa/enou** operations. 
Seeking motivated, computer 8-. 
terete person;;-wfm ptatveng• 4 ' 
schedunng (axpediting) auparvwory 
experience m muitl-creft araa* -
eieetrical/piumblng/carperTtry- Ex-
cefrant paV 4 beneffi*. Reaume 4 
**J*/y history, to; Van Buren 8chool 
LVitrfct, Director pi Buttneee. 555 
W.Corumt>l«,e»n*vf»*,Mf..441t1 
• A n Equal Opportunrty Employar: 

PROGRAMMER/" 
: OPERATOR : 

o *t4>f>*)eT aaad* Pfografrwier/ 
Qparatpr «rf |k*8*t iM, ftaMan ra>. 
a a i i l >»alwayiij af 1 jraar pr»-
giawjwlng^ wopertenoa pn SArrfQWjdw 
ayaa*rr> wwt luwadarji*) at* o*a/*ifejP* 
tyr lng^r jUMO.^. •' - . . ; / . ; ( . 
we Ofdar a coiwpâ aitar* atdafy, bantH 
th* and growth opportunity, w you 
ar4 a - fMekra>r**1 ptxdaaaaoriai.ayio 
deair*6f)eiiarigaaapartp(« 
io, stale pf the art 

K it raauma with aalary Netory Io; 
x944, Obeerver 4 looarrtrtc 

Mewapaper*. >8t»1 ' aocoicraft 
M :,l>r^,rV»«fdgan44140 -^. ,. 

: Art(^^CpperluraryEmployer ' 

PLASTIC. INJECTION : MOLOJNO 
FIRM now taking apptrcationa for 
machine operator*, general labor. 
44 hew. Ei$***nt benefit*. ,-

• • au Admand A**oc-i Ind. : 
*HavanM.,Lhorrla - :. .IW 

PUTER-PUtar 'a Helper • eikparf, 
eooe. preferred. Reeuma to: Box 
914, Obeerver 4 Eccentric Newapa-
per i . 36251 Schoolcraft.Ad., U v * 
rr i« ,Mfcf ig^44150 : ^ / - - : •'-

PLYMOUTH HILTON 
' N0WHIA1NG 

. • Front desk *up*rvteer* '. 
: . •Frohldeekagent* . , r 

• Foodeerver* •: 
> AM S P M But help ••:•'•'-•' 
..--,'• rMard* - - : . = •: 

Excellent darting eete/y with bene-, 
fits. Apply ki'per*on 14707 Nortfr-
vffleRd , 459-4500 
POLISH HANO experienced In car
bide and steel for cofd heedtng tool 
shop In Plymouth. Fud benefrte. Cad 
4534400 or appfy101 fnduatrial Or. 
•, An Equal Opportunity Employar;:. 

PORTER. ;• ;••. 
DetalHng 4 waafting car*. Appfy a t 
Kale'e CoBsion ol Lhonla, T 

11727 Merrtman, Uvonla 6254900 

' :; PRE SCHOOL AIDE 
Needed part time 6 rud time 
Good rvlthJdds, reliable 
Novl area. 9494190 

..- -PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR 
Experienced Fud time 

.Radford: v : _ 9374440 

PRESS OPERATORS 
TAPPER OPERATORS 

Full time foi day 4 afternoon thrfu 
for tt*/nplng plant Factory axpari
enee helpful Benefit*, ideal second 
Income. Apply In parson from 4am-
12 noon only at 300 Industrial Drive 
In Plymouth acroa* from Unyal*;• • 

PRESS OPERATORS 4 WeWer-As-
*embler* • looking for long term em
ployment with security to Dufld your 
future? If so, don't heefut* to an
swer this ad. Appfy at: 44700 Grand 
fUver.Ndvl.- . 

Out'aforjwattori Syetem* D a p i h a a 
• need for rVoO/arwner*. Appacarrta 
muat ha-ra a 4 yaar ccmpvrlar pro-
oramrraM laastad decree otue -1 
veer of oaalc 4 eaparterroa. Pleaap 
aaridraauirra-WfrMfMLArTY ^ ; • 
REQUIREMENTS or apply In person 
.between 9arri-4pm dfc. • • 

^AMERiCANYA^Kl 
•\-[ CORPORATION 

•-:7't*6prio(ii Cad«Pr*a>»/r^^ 

-; AnEquaf Oc^unrty bfcrfif* • 

MH*)lpWMMd)d 
SALES CLERK: Part U m * for Office 
fjuppty-. (>fyrrr*uth area. ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

".-•-. SALES P E R S O N S , ; 
Mature people for store 4 phone 
aaiaa. Fud 4 part time position*. 
Harry Malar FJpwers. 27499 Orchard 
l ^ • W . . F a r ^ T ^ i n g t o f t H » 1 • . , . . 

•'•••••?•• - - - 5 5 3 - 4 4 4 4 

•; •; S l̂es/Service 
.Representative 

Career ctVporturWty In rapidly grow-
mg Lawn Cera Industry. W* wld 
train.. Feel track to management 
( w l t h k i j yea /1 Euedsnt salary & 
commieelon*- Oenedt*. ••• * 
: Down-To-Earth Lawn 8pr»y Inc . ' 

. . 24175TalegraphRd. 
i-; >• ;.'8^yVtWlek?>r144034 : : 

•:.•," <'•,-• . - -959-7/99-- . : 
••' V :.i SEAMTRE8S •"••.- , 
Wernan'e Clothing company In Uvo-
nt* need* Sewer*. Cad Mon.-Frl., 
9am-5pm. -. . . ' ' '4764310. 

5<» H»tpWaMiltd 
-. SHIPPING4RECEIVING. . 

Moeder m'fi 4 leader Iri th* punch & 
did rndustryu looking (or a fud time 
entry level position a* a Snipping 4 
Receiving'' Clerk, -' Good benefits, 
8lu*'cfo*4 Stu* 6hfeid.rpeld vac*. 
Oons, etc-Appfy In pe/son. « 1 7 3 : 
Market SL l^on ia ; V= 6914222 

8HJPPlNG/RECEiVING CLERK : 
Distributer j of cooking i equipment 
parts needs, an-*ggr**»fv*, . .»e« 
motivsted IridMdvaL Ouilee to Vv 
dud* : Shipping,- recetvtno,- bWng 4 
typing. Uberal benefits, /orward In-
qulries 10: GCS Service,' 27607 
S^KJolcrkfl, Uvonla, MIcA 44150 

SHiPPlNd/R£(ElVlNO - entry level 
ndpen. pos/tlon 

phone Kevin 
no experience. 

326-5400 
- f SHIPPING ft RECEIVING'. ' • 

SUPERVISOR to oversee amsj) de-
part men I. Knowledge' of bearings 
helpfuf bui not necesspry. Send r*r 
4ume to: 6upervtspr. . P.O. Box 
•84577, Oatr6HM'-; '4«?94-:- -

SECRETARY 

.,•-:.- p f rOdWuVlaMl f f t t rvWOAT^ 

Fcr group hprry in Cant^r^Pj^yioue 
experience wrtii tha develppmantady 
- 7 ^ 1 -' and OMH (rajrwij prp-
ferred. $5.86 » 9 4 . 4 0 an hour. 

^ DIRECT CAJJ8 POSlTtONS 
45.00.10 95.80. an hour lo atari. 
Good benefit package and training 

Ko-rtded. cad Robert Micketsen -
itween 11am and 2pm weekday*. . 

471r56l6 ' • : 
RR6S^:v^r*0g ; 
; PUBLIC RELATIONS ASSfSTANT 
for non-proflt hearth agency, 6 hour* 
per week. Writing and .layffiI o j 
nawaistlar and ptaaa ral»M4#a. oano 
reeurnr AFMC, Program Otreclor. 
89999 NorthMattpT rTwy.,\8ufl»? 
aiO,Soutfil»*W.ML.48075. :; ; 
OUAUTY carpet clearw^ corhpariy 
roctting lor fud/part tkrw help, tdne 
MBe-Novt are*. No axpertanoa n*r> 
eatery 

RADtSSON SUITE HOTEL' 
H a i Immedlata opening* for the fol
lowing pcerUon*. 

Houeeman 
—MaJntenenoe Taetinlclan 

DeekCterk 
WarierAVattreaa 

Bu* Person* 
Preaa* appfy-Aadiaaon Hotel 

3 7629 Grand Rfyer,Farminglon Hie. 

PR1NTER-EXPEAIENCE0 
Needed, fud Ome, good aalary 4 
benefit). Royal Oak area. Pteee* cad 

: . 549-7740 

-. ONE HR. FILM PROCESSING 
Novl. Fud time help needed. 8ome 
experience helpful. Mutt be able lo 
work 8 » t Cal Joyce- 344-1999 

' PRINTER. OFFSET 
Mul l be experienced 4 able to pro
duce quarry color work. High lech 
equfpmenl/exceOent opportunity 4 
benefits. Cad ' : 7284250 

, OPTICIAN DISPENSER " 
experienced, part-time. Top aalary 
plus corwhfssson, exceOent hours. 
Wid train on computer*. 5554600 

- ORDER DESK 
Wa need people to answer Incoming 
c*B* from customer* responding to 
our h*tloh*Jfy advertised product*. 
Excellent Birmingham location' 
cornpeletet/ainlnglbenerris ' 
, .-.,' : 647^0300 v ' . ; : 

MARKET RESEARCHERS | 
Great for hornernaker* and ratlraea. 
Hiring pert/fuJ lime.' Earning poten
tial 94 to » + per hour. Car and a 
wld to make money needed. No sell
ing. Coded pubHc opinion on v*ri-
ou*producl*.C*fl ••'". - 5 6 9 4 4 4 4 

MARKET RESEARCH 
.Interviewers Wanted 
' Farmlngton HM* 

47^2697 

MARKET RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT 

Growing company seeks bright, erv-
" person wllil " " 

vane* In the Marketing buslnes*. 
ergeUc person willing to l e a m A a d -

Requlre* good typing s k a * 4 a l i en -
tlon to detaiL Knowledge of Person
al Compulers , W o r d Prooeaalng 
and/or Graphics S o f t w v * , a Plu* . 
Some coOege preferred. Please cad 
P*t, for Interview, . 627-2400 

MARKET RESEARCH 
COORDINATOR 

N*Uonwtde leader In reef estate field 
has excellent opporlunlly for 
rnoUvated. profeaaionaL -2 year* 
butlnaee experience wtth decree In 
&u*iriee* Aaminfstrttlon or Market
ing, excellent communication ekdt*, 
good figure aptitude." Reeponirbdl-
tiea Inckjde gathering market infor
mation, preparation of reeeerch re
port* and Interaction wtth broker* 
and other members of raaf aetata 
community. Fast paced environ
ment, competitive aalary, excellent 
benefits peckege. Send reaume with 
cover letter and salary r*<rulrernent* 
to: Box 96«, Obeerver 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
M. , LlYor*^ Michigan 44t50 . 

, MATERIAL HANDLER 
Whole**** <H*tributor ki Uvonla 
eeeklng ambltloua, -- aalf-motrvaiad 
paraon for Mock work, fldlng order*, 
awppino 4 receMng. Fud benefit*. 
Work Mon -Frf.; d*yt Apply at 
Hardware S*!**, 35*50 fnduatrial 
Ad.,Uvonla. . : ' .; 591-1150 

MATURE DEPENDABLE 
paraon wanted for M or part hmefin 
atom work, perfect for hornernaker 
or retiree, fleet ant working corxH-
tton* 4 hwxibi* hour*, paid training. 
CeflfrWchedforappt. 565-7420 

MATURE PERSON to work at an
swering eervrce. No experience nec-
aeeary. AN shins available. Cad any 
1im*._J --.-,-.- ,844-967* 

MECHANtOj 
Material* handdng. deeser looking 
lor experience Fork Uft Mechanic. 
Must have beelc krVowledge of 
L.P.G , hydrauHc and 8.C.R, system. 
Top salary and beneftte. Inquire at: 
Buryt H«, 33900 W. 9 M«a. 
F*nr*»gton 474-1000 

MECHANICS 
W e heve Immediere opening* lor 4 
m»)or au iomot ive company In 
Northwest Oeklend county. You 
mutt h*v« axperience In: 

»engin* oontroi aysfem* 
< atsctronic <u4t mfection 
• y* t *c** easttric*! system* 
< Stare or nation* eerttTtcetlon 
. Aaaoc**** deora* m Automotrr* 
Technology preferred 
For more information cafl K*<ty 
Service* Taehntcal Support OMtloh 
or aend reeum* t«>: 

? ? ' » 3 4 

500 w Mam Street 
Brixton. Ml 4aM« 

U H L MAr+DS-Lam* operator, grind
er hand, surface and ta grinder*. Ad 
around tort maker* . Apply *f: 413 
M*nufar rumr* r > Weatland, 

729-HTOO 

MOtlYMArD ^ 
N^» hr>H*?*Q hM Wna, totfortc, and 
truat*ortNf we-iiarf «1 fo-|7 par 

vtaa araa* onty oraai box*, rsoa~ 
t»0o, ttinaportattofi, 9f*t irWi. C ^ 
i -. , - - _ - 1 1 • l a * ajKaa 

fW vQTXmWvrWn w W W 

MALE Off FEMALE. Fud *r part 

(orlevt#. 288-9867 

NAIL TrK»#fiCIAN 
P°7**.°<!*(Tr<iy.*n*t 

rQrtiv., Aeksserj atrnoapftaf*. Cad 
C*r^ (Evening*. 5*2-1*44 
NATlC*tALf»rr^8^#tperaar \r»Wl 
lk̂ â (a*B âî B â̂ r̂& 8*̂ a *̂*JJî atfaaMaaî al 4*A ^^anB^ LW 

nraaa^a^^'a avaaaFWfnp iy wnw wr* 
eWpwofyi H ^ J W flwyj<pOft$, typj&Q 
19^jiw&* Soythft*^. C*a ©•••i'avv 

ORDER TAKERS 
FafiTilngion Hills company 
needs people to take .In
coming orders from ln^er: 

ested retail customers.: If 
you have a pleasant phone 
voice A/some telephone 
marketing experience, this 
,ls an excellent opportunity 
for you, WorK hrs. 2:30pm-: 
8:30pm ' Mon, thru Frl. 
Hourly pay plus bonus;: i 
For more Information call 
today, i -

SomebQdy Sometime' 
: : 357-6405:: :; 

- ORGANIST/CHOIR DIRECTOR 
North Farrnlnglon Baptist Church. 
C a d " - •-' - 4 7 1 - 4 9 2 6 

PACKAGING r Fud end part time 
poaltjon* available on 7 A M 4 3 0 P M 
shift, for Uvoni* * r *« manufacturer. 
P ie* * * respond giving brief work 
history and hours availac** for work, 
to Box 932. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 3 6 2 5 1 ' Schoolcraft 
R d , Uronla, Wr^lgari 44150 

: PAINTERS , -
Minimum 6 years ruiporieoce. com-
merclsi work.. Call Mon.- Frl. 
8:30em-4r30pm v- . . .6464500 

PAINT A WALLPAPER 
•••;''. -RETAIL v 
Prograutv* home center, chain 
needs" experienced person to heed 
the decorator section of their Can
ton *tor*. Wa w*nt someone wtth 
their own We** to t*ke responslbin-
ty for thi* are*. Send resume or nst 
ofqualiflcatlonato:' . 

..- Man* Do-it Center .."•; 
4l900FordRd. • 

. "Canton,Ml.,44187 . 

PARENT8-STU0ENT8RETIREE8: 
Set your.own hours placing toy 
wishing wed* In th* community. R. 
Seieni*. . 41)2-0630 

PARK8 4 RECREATION 0EPT. 
ClTYOFSOUTHFiELD 

I* Seeking Ou*ftf)ed Candidates For 
The Foewng 8ee*on»l Posluori* 

Ooli Course Cashier*, Starter* and 
Ranger*, OoH Instructor, Camp 
Counselors, Camp Leaders. Ute-
guarda, Scorakeeper*. Concession 
Stand Attendants, 8ni*cf< Bar and 
Grid Operator, Goff. Park 4 Foreetry 
Makrlenanoa, Pieyground Leader*. 
A**'l. Playground leader^ Recf*-
ation Ekrllding and Clerica; Aide, and 
Park Ranger*. -. 

AppKc*tJon by March 31, 1989. al 
Park* and Recreation, City, ot 
Southfietd. 26000 Evergreen Road, 
Southfrefd. Mi 44076. 

An Equef Opportunity Employer 

PARTS MANUFACTURING compa
ny need* h**?. No experience nec-
eeeery. WW train EvaneAutomotiye. 
3591 i Cdnton, W*yn*. Mk*. 

PART8 ORDER DESK 
Mtkx material handdng product* 
dealership haa powrton m Parte De
partment for inefde Customer Bar-
vice, frepreeentative. Eipertenca 
wfth industrial t y * i prelerred. Of. 
(•ring fud benefh and wage peck-
age. Pteeee apply In person or send 
reeuma to-. Buryt m. mc. 93900 W 
Mne Ma*, Farmlngton, M l . 44024. 

474-1000 

PARTTIMC PWOORAM ASSISTANT 
Farmlngtori area grw^J home. Flexi
ble eefcedut*. 20-26 hour* per week. 
94 W per Hour. Oood tfrMrra record 
required 4794470 . ' . 

PEfWONAL Ldtes - Customer Ser-
vtoa n^teearriatrire. irwuranoa -i a 
arotrtng company la seeking an In^l-
vtduei to wort M time m M b a j r . 
anoa atsarrey dapt 1 yr. rrardmum 
personal *ne* **perienoe, detad ori
ented. P 4 0 aaewaepiefeiied, oem. 
outer akakj faitriG&i, axoaeevii 
neneffra 4 a chadanging work errvl-
ronrryt^ aypacetlon* »i*»etHe at 
Proctor, Homer, Warren Inc. or eend 
return* 4 oempi*** salary Netory to 
Attn. Person**. t i00 W. B*a Oeever 
A*. Troy, Ml. 44044 

PEASCtfS K> drtv* truck 4 foad 4 
unload (ted fn Livonia. Cad after 
4pm. . : :• ;; 8)3-98^80¾. 

PfJAfOW TO LEA AN >»»>*Cttor, afrj 
<*̂ rĤ C4tKpf>. tkw* tofnptttf wi vttn\* I 
mgton. Ful Hm* portrwft. 4774234 • 

PRINTER: flepMry f/wtno Uvonla 
printing: center seeks fud lima 
prints. Experience on mufti 1250 re
quired. Excefkvrt starting wage'and 

471-v' benefits avsJUNe. 14456 
- . PRINTING: ' . ; 

Growing Uvonla firm seeks paraon 
to leam production m bindery and 
pre** room. Mutt be wad organized 
with good driving record. Some ex
perience or vocational training pre
ferred. ExoaBenl career opportunity; 
good hour*, waged, beoeftu. In a 
nori »moklng errvlronmenL Cad be* 
tween 1-4pm, - Nortwaat GrapNo 

•:-.'-•••' 6224946 Service*,' 
PRINT SHOP BINDERY PERSON 

Hard worker, experienced oh tm*fl 
shop equipment (tabw top folder, 
power cutter) for amad commercial 
shop near 8 4 Tafagntph. Kayfining 
abOiry helpful but may learn. Wage* 
b«ted on experience. . 959-2266 

PRIVATE : FARMINGTON - HILLS 
Tennis Club heed* eomeone to do 
Ught inside maintenance. Student 
preferred. Afternoon 4 weekend 
hour*. Good pay. Start Immadialety. 
PleaMcedfvtfte, 861-2900 

PROCESSlNG/OPEAATrONS . 
- ' . ' , : SUPERVISOR -

Mortage company in Troy hat an 
Immediate career opportunrty for a 
Processing Supervisor, • Interested 
candidal** thcvM poaeeea • mtnir 
min of 2 year* experience In loan 
processing and cloalog. and euper-
vtslon of personrieL Detailed knowl
edge of FNMA and FHA/VA gutda-
nne*, lotd program* and proce
dures required; exctllent 
organtzatlona/ and communication 
tkuis a must. S*l*ry comm*o*ur*i* 
with experience. Exoederit benefit 
package. 8erid resume and selery 
history in confidence tor -

HUMAN RESOURCES • PSOE : 
P.O.BOX5423 ---.•:'.', 

Troy, M l . 480074423 
v Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

PRODUCE HELP needed, fud tine. 
Heavy dfting required. Muat be i6or 
older, Expartanca preferred but not 
neceaaary, Cxcedenl starting pay. 
Apply at: Shopping Center Nortft-
vl^425CwterSt,Northv8ra,. 

: PRODUCJION CONTROL ' 
Night shift Experience in ahtpoing, 
customer, contact, data entry on 
IBM 38, and dericel function*. Cad 
L«/ra -:'- 4744990 

PRODUCTION CONTROL Supervr. 
•or•:. With experience and knowt-
edoe In the' (odowtng area*; manu-
facturing oroceeeee and malarial 
control, man power and production 
acheduHng, contact wtth cuatomar: 
rep*, bar coda lebetnp, data entry 
on ISM M. erddna to work in pres
sure errvtronmenl, t r * r * a l . work 
week-50hr*.c*ilUura 7744990 

PRODUCTION UNE i precision In
jection molding firm (non automo
tive), located in Troy la awaking pro-
ducticn: ari* • worker* to operate 
equipment 4 th* irwwteoturing of 
puttie parts- No pravtoua axperi
ence required. Very pteaaant work 
envVonment, reguUrty scheduled 
overtime, good wag*, overtime pay 
4 benefit packaoe. Send.reply to: 
Production. PO box B451, Lathrup 
VWege, Ml. 44074 
,- An Equal Opportunrty Employer , 

PRODUCTION WORK - 88 00 per 
hour. Av*fr*b> for any shift, Muat 
b«v6 transportation. Apply Mon. 
thru Frf. 9am4prn. 41: 4406 Aon4a 
Rd.. Canton. 

PROGRAM AIDES needed m feortfv 
vMe are*, Fud 4 part-tlma poewen* 
available. 16 25 per f». H*»h School 
d^Xomd or GEO requlrad. OMH 
trained preferred, but hot nloei 
aery, ft Intereated cad Men-Fri, 
lOam-tpm 9448J90 

PROGRAM DIRECTOW 

ah ii*XJ#>woai who naa 4ntmffviH$v 

(W>d In^piifflaM a •vooxi'M ^oa-
t*yal i<rv4oaaj>f<yam far drxOB-1 

rnafi1#wy dNaWao MuHa. Knâ 4» 
•jyĵ a of OMH #)^ar*»i $AQ a?(0aaartt 
nocalmt»nag«mant 9ktH*+rmm-
Mt*y. App*lca/rti ahoutd h#*% a Nari 
actiood] <pptoft>a wW> -̂¾ yaart ai^#-
rtar£* and/or a 0A/O9 to I t * 
Hvr\an 8ar»4oaa Fja*d cf fatatad 
ffdjad, Muat n a ^ oapavwaMa Irarta-
porlaliofi $nd viW tfnVv'• fc?*na#. 
Salary 814,000-430.000. Cad: 

256-5444 

PAOG RAMMER 
Fud time pcerttori avidabit m our 
Soutfifieid office. Muat have 2 4 
years prevtou* 

m ~ • 
proar amrrring enpart-
o MAI BeeVPour 

eexrtprrrarii. We eftar a aesMpetiirVa 
s**ery 4 berrawt package). Send ra-
duwr̂ Jncrudinr̂  aeiery r*^*wmenta 
lo Afrention: Ben, P.O. Box. 8091, 
8<KrtNMd. Ml 48086. 

PROGRAMMER - IBM main frame, 
experience OS-MY8, fanava*;**,, 
COfiOl, mnmbUr, BAL ptua 0 
bate 2, greet benefit*, fee aeJd. 
Lol(AayPer*onn*l 4894440 

AANOA220 MAAKET 
CeeMer*. ded • stock, M 4 part 
time, ateedy, wld t/aM, Farwangtar) 
Htt* .: 4 7 * 7 > H 

RECEfniOrflST ' •• • 
Fud imv* (or •vtrvad lawofrrptin frpy/1 
light tferjeaf. 9*40 p4r wee*. •• I 

• - . - - • , 8484900 1 

RSCEPTIOHWT/apttcal ra*pef»afi 
needed at ffuVWon, fud Ome, ekpe-, 
rianoa preferred but "wtd tr*»n, appfy 
In perton at NuVWon in Brfarwood 
Mad, Yp*4*nti,: Weatland Mad 4 
WonderiandMed ;.'.-;-'...'• ; ;< ' ,v 

. RECEPTIONIST 
Part tlm*, flexible hour*, Gerald* 
8*lon, Frankdrt «««* *» 

Rf^EPTIOrftST: For buay PTjrTrvoiitdt 
Bridal Salon. Speedand accuracy a 
mufti Appfy fn person, cad tot (near-

• (AECfZPTlOttlST/rfPtST i./-
imrTraoiaie open tig roc paraon wrr/i 
good natured perwrradty for busy 
twWrboard. M g * _ N g * dg* * *" * 
typing. aklda,' paraoriai - poffipvtaT 
knowtedg* helpful but not reqitrad. 
AUaa Copco Mualrtai TooC 24*04 
In rli*ii->aWrj * " ' - * - . f i r twin nl'i I 4JJBaW , 

•noafrfax * WvfV, - rmnwwon l u a , 
MUSMI.AftjV 

RED ROOF INN 
Now hiring Front Deek Clerk*. Muat 
be c • - - - - - - - - - - -
vtoa 
eon, 

n nmg rroqi uew vrtrxp. mmt 
people Oriented. Cuatomar aer-
> experience 4 pfuat Appfy In per-
i, 27880 ((CNthweatarii Hrgfiwayf 

Referral Co^rdtnalor. 
For Fatfmlngton HWe n»«i 
•state company. PtrOne 
tTrtumer irrrpixiartt Typfng/ 
compuler txitry required. 
Relocation/real estate 
knowledge preferred. Call 
Li Hanson, ' 851-2000 
: An Equal Opportunity Employar 

IKNTAL AO«m/TOflT£R8 
AppdcaOont ar* new being except
ed at McDcneW Aerrt***, fud tJm* 
rarrlala agerr*] and porter*, porter* 
mutt have a good drivtrrj record. 
Numerou* location*. Apply at 12795 
TeleyapnAATa^toMI; 
RESiDENT MANAGER •: Experi
enced for Warren are* luxury apart-
mant comrfiuntty, mutt < be 
knc^rt*d^*****Jn «d ph*n i of 
apartment leealng 4 mainlenafxe. 
Salary' 5 b*n*fltt pommaneur*i* 
wrme*parr*nc*\- - v . - .:•'..'.'. 
Cad Mr.Uridert*. 5404415 : ' -

AESfDENT MANAGEA . 
Experience onfy needed for StCtafc-
Shor* pTPperty. Cad K4*y ^ ^ 

--•'.•-. -:6^04460 

RESPONSIBLE DRIVER for tpedtceJ 
aarvioa cornpeny. 9448 per hour. 
FarmJngtonHdta. - 7974959, 

VARIETY GIFT ator* teekt expari
ancad Rated Manager. Send reeume 
or *ppfy to: 17194 ftntdnglon Rd., 
UvorS. Ml 44152.; ; 

RETAIL • Aaalttertt Manager; Do 

Ehev* • Aalr tor faeWon and en-
syorklng wfth people? If do, COA-

|c*(wifJ our grinriru manege-
rnent team. The Answer, ttw eregant 
Urger sby store for women. 1* tee*;, 
ing . a *• MgMy rYrotlytdajr] individual 
who ' h~"*~"" ~* " 
rapid 
f\* t traiNM provtft\, - ooa^pav9vv 
MMafyp ff>tojoajl/*^fT<al btnvvta afttf 

txparianoa in î i'JMtTV.fajahtapai ti 
aMMntW OuaMarf banwma *Ao(Jrf 
r̂̂ pa^ej-t iia^Vf ^a^t^a^^^e^tv jw/̂ ra a/^ri^P ewaw^B'^ 

pontpct Lonstta) TonwrtpTt, .Thtf̂ AfH 
•war, Nt 
Crescent 

Novt.Tdwrt C>rW.-499j6 
fJdWI.rfovl,Ml. 947-4^70 

Aatad . . - ; • - •'•,-•.:•••• 

LOSS PREVENTION 
.MANAGEMENT. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

Major YVtaN -haWon dap*tHfn#**ft 
alo***>. c*Na*v) mkt lf**fN"taXMti wt>o 

CCffvnurabdOon atc*W*v and .... 
ajtea ¢4 T IM rdtaii intfctWfcy. Qwajtinaa 
cendtdetee ahoutd ( n i n i i 1-2 
vaara ralai amafianoa and a ooAaoa 
p̂ ŝ aw v • ^^^at* ^Rajr^aw ^ ^ • * • ^ " r̂ p « î a^^ar^aTV 

S w c y t f M tappwcanti ww rj» qfHratf 
hatttnCan) oi>r»ara*^i. »wart#taayMj*%# 
CMcOunt pa*d * * * * * * *™* **** 
Oayt and •*• opfWiw^y *0f botti 
paraonaf nd prow*aaional a/oarlfi, .•. 

Fiaaaa aartd ^avarr*. M M S * . ? taj~ 
ary awpacladltana, *f̂  

CROWLEY'S 
9*480 Pert fteatf 

aoMng ^roaMpna? Tnun MptNMrn a 
mo#t PfOaferajaatVa o^ea prMuata 

rtaaaa ifW «w a ajarnhna 
BHaaparacw 64/lv t * start. «0 day 

(he stora naarvai yexi 
MwMuteY*e Ofttoa Prwdueti 

7 8 9 1 Btjtewwer Tn j , 

437* 1 WSaat O * * * Orlw. Hov> 

RETTItWES A STVOtVTS 
Www I s i m f t a n Muretng a M Oen-

D * * ^ ftp*r« aayaurn* far M a s 
ano a*wnaf. *VIH*T "a** i^affvaa and 
•ttNrtdajnta. Muai hn*a 9t^ v*a*,<a*aatT* 
tatton 44 H an r» Ap**y at i 
at 4444 W Map**, naar f>w*a, 
Fr i , 4am-4pfa 

f*rn»t» wA»*-r» PTJ*> 
484-1 TOO 

ibv+tEIae 
ffjrrr^auiti *aa^ 

**vy a^rVar. K>ovttan1 d M n / aVaaj 

a*̂ a av^arie^i p̂ ajrWi Pd*r 

WNf f r kytlpw, P.O. P W SteWi Rr t f#n 4 

-L, 

M . 048 
•fK ivf 

BT farWBâ rW ŝ BrTajaâ  l^r^MPrfJ t̂ e^daa^ 

t*^B^adjW>H a^Ba^BBaV ' B r̂sa^a^Bbf 

Jan.--- • dri-Wlf 

Variouf clerical akdjt amui t : Some 
cqdage and word processing txpert-
enoe preferred, Repty quickly with 
your raauma to: Corntrucoon Secra-
f*rv. P. O, Box 937, Southfield. ML, 

• j v - ' . S E C U R I T Y ; •- — 
Densu |na -heed* p*ople oriented 
perton* for quality auburban • ac
count*. Ful/parl time, ad shifts. Call 
twa^JpoMtrhent',.; 476-5267 

"Security- :.,-'-

FuirTlme 

Detectives; 
. T j . M4xx la * me}or force 

In off-price rttalKng, opera
ting ov*r 300 jtore* In 39 

.". * t * t * * . ; : : . / v : . . y . 

' W a curreniry have open-
. log* in our loss Preveniton 
"Oep*rtm*nt fo r ,p l * in 
tJo(f)f*|ndMdu^s to be re-' 

: epontlbl* for general (tore 
tacurity. You must be able 
10 handle difficult *ltu*tlon* 

. eaady and deal wfth people 
' afectlvefy. No experience 
f* neceaaary • we ar* ready,' 
to Irak) the right individu
al* ' 

tf yuu are ready to bufld a 
soild futur* • youl find we 
ara ready to give in return. 
Attractive benefits, and an 
additional discount on mar-
chandiae, and plenty ol op-

-pcrtunlty fjX-BdytrxerneriL^ 
are ad part of the package 

Opening* exist *L 

Hampton Plaza 
2025 Rochester Road 
Rochester Hills^ ^ 
!:-.--:int*xvla*r«'w»'bi^(>eid'iF«r- •'"''• 
.':'. day, February 24 *nd Tuet-
• d*y, February 28 from "• 

•-.•=•. 11amto7pm.App*caUons '-
. are alao accepted , dttfy 
••:o\xlngragut*rtfora hour*. . •: 

) m 
Off -pric* rata/tng la our business 
An equal opporTunrty employer \ 

•'•••>.-. SECURiTYGUARDS '• 
imrnediat* opening*, flexible hour*, 
retire** w»tcom*, paid training, unj-
TCfm* provided, fud 4 part l im*. Cad 
1uarn4pm .•.:: . . 9 7 ( 4 0 7 1 
.' Ah Equal Opportunity Dnptoyer 

SECUATTY • . - - . - - - . • ; . 

rf-IMMEDIATE : 
• OPENINGS 

GUARDIAN IS ON THE M0VE1I Ou* 
to major growth, we ar t seeking a 
ierg* rturn>e> of quadfM **curity 
officers. Aequlremenis include 
home rtepnone. working auto, valid 
Miohjgandrtver'* *cer)*e 4 no crimi-
nalrecord. We Offer:>: j ^ •ic-.. i 

:".-'-ExcadehlM<Trme>oaltlona • : 
-FJexJbi*Hours ;. • 

'-. ^'-WeekVPaV.-. 
• :- -Pa id Vacation ' 
• _ - A a p M Advancement ;•' 

Apply In person Mon.-FH. 9 » m - 4 p m , 
•'" •- '/:': P iERSONNELDEPT. • •-/ 

2 0 4 0 0 8outhfrafd Rd. , Southfield 
> n E q u a J Opporturjlty Employer 

SECURITY OFRCERS , 
lrnrrr*c^*ta"op*nlnga avaflabia lor 
fufl 4 part lima security Officer* In 
t h * Oakland County 4 western sub
urb*. Retiree* wetcomi, Salary up 
to 98/hr wtth company benefit*. Ap
ply Mon thru Frl. between 8:30*m-
3^0pm at Nsllopwld* Security, 
23600 W. 10 M M Rd. Southfield, 
bring pictured 1.0.4 8.8. card to in
terview - i 3554500 

SECURITY OFFICERS - t»k* 6 min-
ute* to let u* 1*4 you why you should 
b * part of th« new Pinkerton team. 
Opening* *xi*t ln-»fl part* of the 
metro ans*. C a l for predmlnary In
terview try phone;- personal inter
view by appt. onfy. nights, day* or 
t rwktnd* . Cad Personnel DepL The 
h*w Pinkerton, 15670 W. 10 M i * 
Ad.6outhlraM 557-4760 

AnEquel Opportunity Employer -

•'••• 6ECUR1TYOFF1CER3 T 

TO work weekends, hoddty* «nd a* 
needed on varying ahKta. Expert-
•ooad mdhridual* only. You may 
•PPVln person or s*nd re*ums to: : 

GARDEN OTY HOSPITAL 
(0*1*opathle) ' 

4245 N.lnk*t*r Road " 
GartenCrty,Ml48135 •'-

4214300, tucL42n 
AnEo^OppcrturirryErr^loyar : 

SECURITY OFFICERS heeded in 
Carrton, ptymouth arae*. 94 65 and 
up.C*d 559-1051 

An £ ^ Opportunity Employer .. 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
. M o d e m Llvo.ma w * r t -
- nouae. 3 new poehion*. 

Male* 4 female*. Muat be 
avadabie ad shift* but wtd 
be off hctkJay* 4 m o t t . : 
w**k*nd*.-Ralee* 4 prmo- i 
tlon* can come lea l Some • 
experience hetpful. Cad for 

641-3080 
SECURITY SERVICE looklno (or 

part time opening* In th* Wetttand, 
Fanwnjjton, Uvoni*. 4 8puthfl*id 
fee*. Ott*r kictudee: 

•harp, lettable people for M and 
igarnti 

•Wori *Nfi» around yourachedule. 
• Location naar your homi 

aeelatenoa.' 
m working condrlloni, 

Per e poeNhre cnang* In your carter, 
4224515 

f*iS>l«nVrCE CASHIER 
UNtM O* 2*4*3 Ptymouth,-
Bedford ¢$2-8900 

STAFF COUNSELOR 
W*) are now trrrerviewWig far ambi-
doua. oareer onented' WfvMu*** . 
fkalaa axparienoa helpful. Mu*t r *V* 
a Br*csn> deerre to help 6*Cpl*. Sal
ary, benueai make* ttSie poeWon 
*a»t atWdhra. Excedent working 
oonrMows N O r<e*ke«de. Paid hod-
tfl. Cm Mr* Huber at PhystcJen* 
rvaifni t o * * Canters., 655-9441 

f*«*V1Cl ATTtNOANT - rttir\ time 
gootf pay. seafctig pvbdc oriented 
p*r*Ons 8rww t Amoco, Bk) Baa-
<rm * Crook* Tr«y Jon 649-

K l K l C f 9TATION PUMPERS. 
r»an-*>w» anwrnoo" and weekend*. 
PutVnrns aftaroon*. Birminghamn-
Tr^rarea 643-6983 

MftVtCt; TtCrtrfrCIAN 
0»s*r4»utor ef oommarUef cooking 
e»jprnewl parts, locking for a ten 
rwattratarJ aiarvsos TechfrVoien. Du-
Naa »s nrjutfe caegnoei*, part* In-
aaaawaen a warranty npttr. Liberal 
wa*> 4 »••*•!*, profjaam. Forward 
t/*Mr*i* »t OCS Serves* mo., 
87887 Setwetertft, INoraa, 48150. 

MWVrQd TtV^HNrClAN - e«P*rl-
*jwî Ma aaoaaa •»•>•# repair ta^kVvc'an 
A^grpwtwg evrdo, ya^ai. comrnwnl-
eatlen oarwaany. Livonia. Ced Bert 
»araO^»t*ft>riTiTar>t*ti 622-7188 

SWrpfotuj P«fteoH - a (o 9 year* 
rtanea, Attpty in paraon: Hot-' 
(M-, tr»eTMark*fij .Lfvonl*. 

"~*Wr !f»*5^t^rTvi!iS'CLEAK 
TjormanuiactiA^g cornperw. In 
rwdderd, neeje* aetr nratfyeterl par-' 

49*PrVt. Contact Ddwn HariUnt al 
- 6 3 ^ 4 0 

; . SHOP 4 PART8 ASSISTANTS • 
Muti.*«. ebi* lo lift.60 lbs. have, 
good prganIz*tlonsl skltts and foQow 
direcUons,- C*li. »ik _for Doug or 
Jack, ; x . - 4 7 8 4 0 0 5 

XP£ •• SIDING HELPER •" 
' Experienced or Via tfain.-
. - $le*dyw6fk.; -

' A • • 471-4165 - . v ; 

SIDING 4 ROOFING Foreman need- . 
edv experienced oo^y., Must; have 
truck 5 equipmenl •» 476-44^4 

6 M A U MANUFACTURING * L A N T 
seeks person for dslembty wprk and 
silk saeenlng of signs and display* 

1qr«the looa industry.'.Experlenco 
pteferred. Jim Laujhreh • 6 3 4 4 9 9 0 

-•- 8QCIAL SERVICES -.7-: c 
Adpptlve and foster (smlfy recruiter 
wanted. Creatrr*'self starter vriih 
good organizing akiR». Minimum 1 
y*«/.(oiter care, dcenslng or addp-
lion "experience with BSVV or reiited 
degree. Competiftve »aiary »nd *x-
ceOent benefrts. EOE. Send resume 
to: Director of Foster C*re. Judson 
Center, 23077 Greenfield Rd., Suite 
107. Southfield, Ml 46075: , 

SOUTHFIELD - Susy home heaWi 
»geocy has immediate opening (or 
efient service.rep.: Mori.- thru Frt. 
4pm to 12 midnight. Medical tales 4 
eompuler experience hefpfut, AbiHty 
to hsndl* t trtw 4 strong fnier-per-
tonaltkaisarnusL': . . .. 
Thts b an entry levoi position. 
Cad. Barbara at 559-4500 

SPRINKLER SYSTEM LAYOUT 
Dlttribulor'of undergrfxind irriga
tion tysterfi* seeks a rnotlvated per-
ton to work M l ' lime during the 
trimmer *>«on and part time the 
bsJanc* ol the year. Enginoering. a/- -
cfitecturkt or landscape architectur
al student preferred,;Good math ap
titude a must. Ca* Auburn Hills, 
9734800; F«/mlnitori Wis, • 
4764564."or Sterling Heights. " 
3639462¾.. . _ 

.'An Equal Opportunity Employer 
8TA1NEO GLASS. STORE • noods 
expertericed, \\ft time »ludio 4 part 
time counter help" Apply in person 
at Canterbury Glassworks, ••'.. 
766 Woodward, Punliac 

STEEL SERVTC6 CENTER Has Im-
rriedists opening for an experienced 
*6mi -trac lor trailer driver. ExceSent 
benefits. Employee owrjed compa
ny. Send resume to: .. 
Kfoby Robert*, P. 0 . , Box 437, 
Farmlngton, Mich. 46024 .-

8TEEL WAREHOUSE HELP, over 
18, triDlng to work overtime. Export-
enee wtth micrometer bandsaw, 
crane, HI-LO, tWppVig 4 receiving. 
Chauff art license plus good driving 
record. Now accepting appOcatlonS 
at 12350 Beech Dafy Redfdrd, 00-
tween943pm. ? ' - : • 

..-. STOCKBROKER.' 
FulfJl your potential with 1»tYe*r 
Income o( 8100.000. + . We provide 
bvdepth training program^unDmilpd 
lead* 4 grovrth into MirtagemenL 
•You • provide ervergy. • ambition. 4 
CommrtmenL For confident!*! Inter
view, cad Mr. Sound, 313459^100 

:) -r Stock;& 
r Display Help 

Wanted. Experience preferred, M 4 
part time positions m l a We. 

, Apply in perton onfy -: . 

JOE'S PRODUGE•'•"-
33152 W. 7 MILE-UVONtA 

•:.-'• STOCKPERS0N .. 
Fird or part time. Must be eWe 10 Sft; 
Wefts Cargo. BirminghAm, . • 

5404353 ." 

8TOCK PERSON 
needed for retail furniture s t o r e " . " 
Full benefits. Cafl Mr. Tom.474-9725 

. 8TOCKW0RKER '/ -
lor bearing warehouse.' Reliable; 
high school. graduate. No experi
ence necessary, 94.50 per hour. 
Send resume to; Stock, P.O.; Box 
34S77.Detroit,Ml,45234•.-'.>' .;.'.' 

STUDENTS -̂  ; 
Part-time :evening .and weekend 
hour*.' tmmedttie operuvgs In the. 
Telephone Survey Dep'l. Sslary paid 
weekfy. No setting kivorvcd.. No ex; 
perierK* necessary. •'•'-• 
Call Beverly, , 427-93<8 
STYLIST WAN7E0-'Good wrth sels. 
Scissor Palace S»lon, Newburg Pfa-
laMaiLLNfqnia. ;; 464-7250 

•r, SUBWAY ' ; 
ExceOent err«rfoyrn*ril epportunity. 
F>*x]r^»crv«3uSed*yttndeve*: ' 
eQrwt working auTvojph<<-e ; 
e Retirees; student* excedent : . 
.aecondiob.' ' 

19769 W 12 M * . Southfield 
26645 NV/estern Hwy. SouthWd: 
— v - . \ ; - : :-353-2242 

Or apply in person a L "... 
Cad 

S.URFACEORIN0HAND I -' 
Experience wfth (ULIorm tool grind-
ing.Can Laura 4744330 

SWIMMING POOL 
, " , Service Person 

Experienced. C«* Pool Doctor 
Seivicei. T V 3554776 

SWfTCHBdARD OPERATOR : 
Westierid Medical Center, is seeking 
qualified -Switchboard Operators 
wfth P8X ;experience. These ara 
conlingenl pojltioh*. Interested ap-. 
prJcant* should tend resume or ap
ply in person, Mon.. Wed., Fri., from 
8 AM, - 10 AM. - 2 PM. - 4 PM. to; 
Human Resources Department, 
WesUand Medical Center, 
2345 Merrtman Rd., Westlsnd, M l . 
48165. - . , i 
' An Equal Opportunity £mploy*r . i 

- TEACHERS AN0 -
TEACHER ASSISTANTS'. 

needed, for 1999-90 school year for 
prtv»1«. pre-school 6 kiodergtrteri 
program* located in Oakland Cty. 
C«rtJfic*tlon 4 «*rty childhood expe
rience, a deflnltt Plus. Mutt be ded-
lea ted. committed and love chWren, 
Send resume to: 19421 W. 10 M i * 
Rd., Southfield, Ml. 48075 

'-- orleiephone. . .6614530 

• •• » TEACHER .: 
for Algebf a wanted for learning eery'. 
ter in W. Bloomfietd. After school: 
hrs.Ctd 737-2560 

• TEACHER 
"-. FOR LIVONIA PRESCHOOL 
6:30AM-1PM Mon. thnj F;l. Degree 
necessary. 477-4MO 

TEACHER < (or ryeschool *nd d*y-
c*r* ch»dr*a Fu*/p»rt-Ume> Non 
smoker only. Associate* degree 
*tth)2hf.E66 254-4520 

TEACHERS '•;• 
TEACHER ASSISTANTS 

JR. & 8R. College Students 
needed for Summer d*y camp pro
gram*, located In Oakland County. 
Mutt be enthusiastic, orgertred end 
love ch)ldr»a Send return* lo: '•' 
19421 W. .10 MH* Rd., Southhetd, 
Mt^f iO/Sor ie iephoh*: . . ^ -

661-3630 . V,'.-;-. 
TECHNICAL ILLUSTRATOR; . 

Fud time/frefance. Automotive'ex-' 
perlence 6 mutt. Send return! to 
Production Manager, 24545 841--
wood Ct. Fa/mtngton H'"*, 46331 -;. 

AQORE9SIVB INSURANCE agency 
aef** enthuslsellc TefemtrSeler. 
Mutt have good phoh* voice. Excel
lent *«**ry »nd Whefltt for the rtohl 
person. -3504911. 

TELEMARKETERS • F*rm!ngton 
Hi** Co. looking for mater* IndMd-
u*<* to do M*em«rk*ting. I0ern-4pm 
4 4rjm-6pm thifi*. 43. an ho pkii 
bonu*** 4 committioni. 474-0092 

TELEMAAKETlNO POSITIONS 
V*ry good pey. Work In homf. CM 
Morning*, fo-Noon. r " 
88894893. 

. Evenings, after 

J_ 
TELEVISION PRODUCTION ; 

SPECIALIST ' ' 
Mu*l hav* 2 yeart coi<*g* or equfvt-
lent. Re*porr»rb»*» lolnftiitt gov
ernment lerrriston and radio pro^ • 
gramming and guide recent work-' 
•hop gradual** |nlo tV. ft>t 
)nt«rrv«w. confacl: . . : t . - •. .t 
Lark 8amou«ii4n «t: 479-t24< 

• " w . < 

t 

* 1 f V. * *••* • - • » .» 4- *< *><V » . • » . . » . * » ra j » » r > » •> r •'• » . « » » - . * - ' » • ' ' < * " l « , ' » r » » - ' , » - » / ' - • ' • > • • » * • < ' 4 » * l V r » » » - % - « » t i t « | l r • . >-. » , * . » \ »*• • • •»• '» - m * ' i ' ' i . x t n 

k^^^iMaiM^Maa^MHa^M*iid*Maila>iial*tltttlr)t*ilia**ttktttliat^M^^ , ^ 4 

http://95.a5-95.45/hr.WH
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T$iemia^koters 
K*»y, servtcee % ;eeeking! experi
enced only, dependable indrrtdueki 

.lor long and thort term telemarket
ing essigrirnenuvln'tht NoM. and 
Farmlnglpn vea. \ . •''•."' 

^-Afternoon- hour* are ; Monday 
through Saturday/. .-••> • .< • 

• } v . T" • ' I : , • - • 

For more Information.'about these 
posWona, pie*** ce«:. •'; .1 ' • v- ' : 

• " • ' • ' * ' - . • : • - ' ' • ' ; " • ' < •" • ' . ' / - • • • ' 

-. FarmlhgjbrvHills^ 
^ 471-2050;; 

TELEMARKETING 
' SPLICITORS o 

- ; -Partf imj9:,-^ ;
: 

• Does an ecoriomicaiiy rewarding 
' posiitoA which includes a nucrttfr* 

bonus potential AM a flexible work 
schedule appeal lqj you? .':, • N :/ 

• Are youVa *tf-r^Uv»iec^ carton 
who epjoy^ challenging tespqVislbfl̂  

' - : ; v ' - / \ T - : < ^ ' i v-!'••:"-'',"-••'. .'-
4 Would «lob In, a dynamic org*nl-

• zatlon within y>« progressive, high 
l«c*i computer. Industry. Interest 
you?.y /f-/: V:A:v.'l'//-:'. 
II so, youtreju-r the.person w^ are 
looking fort Encore lotemetioniai. a 
mulli-mi)Bon doner compute Mating 
company located In Bloom field Hifls, 
Is looking.for qualified part Una 
telemarketing-soficilois. these ex-
ceWM opporturutiea b*i | 7 par 
hour plus generous benefit* lr>ctud-
log prom sharing, 40 IK, and vaca
tion and holiday pay. Qualified can* 
•didatw'sKouW. eel 645-7366 or 
tend return*- 6r*letter ot employ
ment with salary history to * . : 

. ErKCrtlnierrWnionaJ.ax -: 
Market Research Department •': 

/ : 21E.LbngLeke,Suiiel10 . 
. Btoomr^Hiji*. Ml 444,13 /v 
Equal Opportunity Employer.1: 

: Male/Femaw/HarK8capp*lrVet ' 

•-/ 7aEPrjONE6oucrfOR '-: 
Appointment-setting ' for /nitione) 
company at our Livonia office. Day 
SMU. Attractive salary.-commission, 
& bonus. Call .Joanne, •- 691-7701 

' union. With-'potential advancement 
to assistant manager. "Fult fringe 
benefits. Resume to: P.O.Box 1811, 
WSrran, M l . 48090. 

•or 
tr: 

fit: 
•i-' 

t.:i 

TELLER-PART TIME 
Positions open at our Livonia1* 
Northvtlie office*. Candidate musl 
havo'good math; derfcei tktn* 4 
pubOc eontad experlaoe*. Pravtou* 
leaver axperienca required. 6tartmg 
salary W/hr. iMth paid vacation. Ap-
pry In person. 10am-3pm, Mort. thru 
Fr!.. ' • I • / 

Detroit Federal Savings 
1 250 North Center. 

,-. Northvffl* • 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. . •--. TELIER3 
Prymovth/Canton. part time po*l-
tkyvi available requtfng strong pufr-
Dc contact, excellent math, speaking 
& writing skm* & profesaionanam m 
atutude & appearance. 2 week* M 
time training, 15/hr. Retirement plan 
A- tuition .assistance program ot
tered. Send resume OTJ apply at 
Ojrrimurvty Federal, Credit UnJon, 
600 8. Harvey, Plymouth. ML 48170. 
AttrtPersonnelWfactor;. •• , '• 

Temp: 
Placement Specialist 

Our firm ha* Immediate need for a 
conscientious person who ainjoys a 
variety c* cMlea to interview and 
place temp*. This b a M time per

manent poarUon. Experience In an 
emptoyrrfrtt agencyl*required. •' 
;:.\i;:ARBORT£MPS ; 

^ 4 0 - 1 1 6 6 •'•'••'••,:•:• 
r TILE 4 VINYU INSTALLER 

CommercTal & resWenllai.6 years 
experience required. Ask for Lou 

' / v { 478-9403 --•-; .; 
1 RETIftEOTOOLMAXEA -

Full or part Urhe. Ptymouth area. 
Contact Roh; - •:•'•'• 

.•-,. '. ; .4S5-4O20 

; TOOL MAKEfl APPRENTICE .-
Reliable, sett-moUvaied. dealre to 
be tool maker. Fufl or part-time. 
BlrdsaliTool4Cag> .474-5150 

TOOL ROOM MANAOER 
Local custom rubber and plastic 
manufacturer Seeks experienced 

' hands on mold maker to manage, 
assign tasks and evpervtae 3 tod 
room employees. Manager wO bJM 

•• and repair rubber and plastfc mcW*. 
Should have 5 year* experience or a 

~ Journeryman'a card V» moid making 
and experience as a Idol room m*n-
ager. Competitrve salary and benefit 
package. Qualified). candidates 
Should submit their resume to: P. Q. 
Box 338, Beqevme. Ml 48111. 
TOP SALARY i Nannie* needed. E* 
perfenced with chBdren. Mature, r*r 
fable, Bve-ln/out, futt/pArt Ume. CM 
The Nanny Network. Inij. M9-JOT 

900 Hflp Wwtttd, 
VtWATtLf iNOtviOUAL needed, 
*ppro>uma*ely 20 Hovrs Mr 

ke« 
lo 

•*•*»! In vartovs record keepSng ao 
r ^ ^ . u n d e r eupervieiort. fc>ok 
keeping and computer experleno* 
" " - " " sume to: 377 

44170 
necessary. s«nd reeume to: 
A»e«*i PVrrioirm Ml. * 

VIDEO TAPE ARCHtVttT - ftcye*-
*rv* high lech firm ki SoutMMd M 
seeking an indMdue* to beriorm 
various library 4 vault dutle*. The 
ideal carKWete M l be date* orient
ed 4 be able to m 4 peck hsevy 

^¾^^%¾ 
Send o^ikflcatloiW indud^g aeiary 
reoulrement* to Video Tape Archf-
vtalt.jP' O box 4J1. Uthrup Vita 
Ml 440781 tVltege. 

WAREHOUSE CLERK no expert. 
ence needed/ WW train. Ap>y at 
12900 Richfield Ql, pvonla T ^ ' . • „ 

•".'•; WAREHOUSE HELP • >•'<• 
Our werehouee need* mature, de
pendable, r eeponeiMe lodMAieia \o 
pya, pack, and proceee order*. Oood 
working eondittori*. flexible rkwra, 
full and part ,11m* aveiabs*. «8.00 
hpUfy to »tart AptJfy |n peraon Mort. 
t M r FrL; lOam-ipm at Heelopa. 
227M Hesto Ortve. Novt. Ml/, (be-
tween Novl 4 M*ado»(Wook floed*; 
north of Nine Mee)...'- -. 

WAREhOUSEiNOOeSyery person 
rvanted fun or pari time, exceKent 
benents. Must have vend drivers »-
•cense 4 good drtvtng record. Apply 
behrreen. l2-4pm al- Tire Wrtoke-
aaser, 19240 W. 4 Mile, SovthfteM, 
orcaB,' , -; ••- :.3S4-5«44 

WAREHOUSE PERSONyOfWER > 
experienced,; reaponeibte person 
needed to meintab electrtcal ware
house, , tend reeume id fO Box 
0*6048,WUorn,ML440*4«- ' ' ' 

WAAEHOUSeWOWERS !-
Immediate opening! for afternoon 
ahffL Forkim experience necessary. 
Must be dependable. Steady em
ployment. Hourly /ale + peM bene
fits. Ptymouih t ree Send reeume to: 
Warehouse. P.O. Box 8128, OeUonV 
Ml48208. ' . , - . : . " -

WEL0€RS4FrrTER$ 
Fabricator need* preedvcUon weM-
era 4 fitter*. Fu« benefrU/neefm, Me 
4 denial Insurance. 13 patdhc*-
days. Bonus day*. Apply a t $2700 
Pontt*eTia»,VYKom.' 

.: . WELDERS/LABORS 
needed In the Deerfcom are*. 

:••<< -•- - ; : : - - - - - •, :274-9500 

WELOER3 • MIO, Expertenoed pro
duction work. Afpfr in person be
tween 8anv11am. or 1pm-4pm at 
BMO MFO,-100 8 M » S t Pfrmouth 

An Equal r^pportunrfy Employer i. 

WINDOW CLEANERS • Troy area. 
Commercial experience preferred. 
Oood pay Must be tellable 4 have 
own transportation. 852-4627 

W1REPERSON 

^s^f^»««*i»««*»H5S?j j^^ 
control paneta. Apply in person onfy. 
8arrH40pm, J.LC. ELE0TRK3. INC. 
6900ChaaeRd..Oe*rborn,Ml 

WOMENS HELATM CLU8 now hir
ing enthualasUc success oriented 
person* for tA 4 part time contwft-
ant* as well a * Aerobic Irtetructort. 
Hourly wage ptut high comrhlaaiorv' 
1( you enjoy ahowlng other* how 
much ,fun ttayVig In shape can be 
eafl Oiriene orfihy T. . 728-8330 

WRECKER ORJVER WAKTEO 
v .' .••• •"•! .••••••-•••- 455-0007 

502 IWp.Wtnt̂ d 
. sHfit»W*4?dlc#l 
* 2 POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

Receptionist 4 Medical Assistant 
Part-time evenings 4 Saturday • 
day*. LrroniaOr.'a office. ' 
PksasocU 427-9222 
' ^/ACTIVITIESASSISTANTS • • 
Full 4 pan Ume posfoon*. Sk,leed 
Suburban.facttty. Appfr el Oek H* 
Care Cenler. 34225 Orand Rrver, 
Farmington.Ml..44024. . . ' . 

ALVlEO NURSING CARE t. 
(RN'S'LPN'S 

<klRSE AIDES 
• IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
• TO^PAY iv-'.'-V'--
•s iQN-upeoNus ••--•'.. 
• BONUS PROORArVru f. 

CtU... 443-5700 • .' 
ASSISTANT:: ,Slrmlngham/SovU»-
fWd e /H Oehtaf Spedatty office K 
looking for a bright, preferably ex
perienced addition lo It* outstand
ing professional teem. Fut-tlme po-
sioon; advancement cpc<>rtunhy. . 
CeNOenie*tt. :. . - . , 357-1709 

^Fm 9 W ^ W i ^ W I 

OCNTAC AM*STA4fT/n*«ep«oniet 
Part tbne. Hour* «* • *** , lor prp-
greeeht Uwoia. prectio*. Expert-
enoe preterreo. nowoer wsera to 
V*M the rigW MMdueJ. Cei lion, 
Tue*. Thur*. Fri, Mm lo 8pm,. 

DENTAL A4#f4TANT-WlLL TRAIN 
Have you ever werted to be a dental 
aseislart? . Nortm«* DenUet w« 
Vem.metvre person for e career Irt 
deruel aeeieting. Ful Urn*. Non-
eW*er; 44 an hour to start Mai re-
pfy 4 reeume to; Occupant, 18299 
Appleby Lane, Nortfrrif 48187 . 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • f\* time, 4 
handed experienced only. Birmino-
.r^momde, - / . , . 448-4133 
DENTAL ASSISTAWT ? pert time. 3 
afternoons 4 Saturday. Experience 
not necessary, Join our greet atari. 
Royal Oak;; , >; , / - 644-1711 

DENTAL. ASSISTANT: ' 
Tet-Twefr* are*, fun time, experi
enced. Or eel loo for the right per-
|oft-.-' -,-:-./-^-;. ; •.•;•; 447-7474 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced peoc+e-orlented 'per-
eon wanted tor growing practice la 
Uvonla.Cai - 444-1827 

<••;• \ DENTAL ASSISTANT .• ' •• 
Our people oriented office la looking 
for an' entnueleatk: person to )c*\ 
Our team. Training fequkfd. experi
ence prelerred. Rochester are*. - . . 

..•• ,^ . : 852-7172 
';.-••:• OENTAL HYOIENIST •• <• 
We wan^yov: Greet working emrt-
ronmenl. greet aeiary, fu4-0me poei-
Uoa VoulTk*e Ml , : Call: 457-1709 
OENTAL HYOiCNlST - (140 per day 
to atari. Mon. Wed 4 Fri, no ntahta, 
Heevy perto. Sold office in Redtord. 
CeH for kiterview appointment,'.' 
Dr.M.Wei*a / . .-•••: 63J-1198 

. CENTAL HYGIENIST • 
Part-time for new Rochester H«t 
omce.C*lr;. :453-2222 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
FuB or part time. Mon-Wed 9 4 . 
Tue*-Thur» 12-7, aftemale Satur-
day* Fajmlpgtoa : 4 7 8 - 3 2 8 5 

'••/;-•• DENTAL HYGIENIST • 
Part time. SoutfrMdAV. eioomfieid 
area. Referencee.' • •. 
- - / / . / /55T-47«r 
. . DENTAL HYOMENISr UVONtA-

Our busy spect*8ty office wouk) * ,e 
to add • part time oerson wftfi per
iodontal experienof to our teem. No 
evenings or Saturday*. Aak for Debt 

622-7314 
DENTAL NYOIENIST 

wanted for rut 4 part-time, fkwftie 
day*. LfvpnU area. Ca». 42t-4530 
or after 7pm ' . . 477-4179 

DENTAL HYGIENIST -, part Ume. 
Saturday* Sam lo 1pm. Birmingham 
ofnee- •:•-• - - - ; • - : ^442^135-

i rWP*V f * ^ r ^ P » * ^ • ^ W ^ ^ ^ f ^ a ' 

DENTISTRY: 
(: N O V I ^ v -

We currently have contingent posi
tion* eveilebk* for pertone Merest-
ed In worWrtg a Mesubs* schedule In 
ourHovlD^istryCenter. '.'•: 

DENTAL ASSISTANT '- Fiexibs* 
hours. Previous enelrsWe aesieurtg 
experience.PerferRCA ..'^ 

DENTAL RfiCtPIlibNlST - Flexibie 
hours. P/evtou* dericei experience. 
Prefer famUertry wftfi dental proce-
duret/kieu/anceinkrmaOon. 

Interested : eppScarH*. may appfy 
M*n,.Thur».¢AM.-^J0f>M.T 

PROVIDENCE, 
HOSPITAL 
EfflptoyirWnl OfnC4 -

'.--".' 18001W.9M»*Rd. 
-/' fjovthneld.Ml/44075 / ' ' 

W Ec^al Ofportunrty Employer •-

EXPERT COMPUTER Medical 
For one physciari otfloe. Part or fufl 
time. i3/Teiegr»Pharea. • : - - . 
Cal447-7280/ . • / - '.-.•••• 
FRONT 4 BACK OfllO*: Part-time. 
Scuthftek) Doctor*.office, p*see* 
caft- - . : > ; ' 358-49 H 
KOLTER 6CANNENO rtCHWCiAN 

Part time, day* or rtlgfrta. Farmlnft-
t ^ i m d * ' ; : . ! : ' . / / " • T3r-935S 

HOME HEALTH AIDES : 
WlWicompaealon. empathy 4 (Mat, 
to M short 4 long lerm aesfcyimaoi* 
In Pfrmouth and eurrourtdtng areae. 
Oood.atarting rale, periodic adkjet-

Orowlh opportunities menls. 
Empa-Ce/efV. 455-1041 

4o experience necessary Free 
/slrtng. ExceAenf, pey 4 benefVt*. 
-amByriomeCere, . 3444443 

. HOME HEALTH AIDE " 
Fun time, Oood wage* and benefit*. 
Experience preferred. Must have 
owlrehsporlattori. 271-3949 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - Part-time 
Twee/ eveninge 4 *my other Sal 
Oood opportunity! Farmington H i * / 
Uvomaarea, • ,. 478-1650 
DENTAL HYOIENEST pert time. En
thusiastic, tor growing Lfvcria off
ice. Mon evening* 4 Saturday*. Cel 
Helena : 425-1610 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Fufl time, Mon-Thur*. Benefit* 4 
bonus program. B r̂mingharrl office. 

- . ' 442-4430 
DENTAL HYGIENIST 

lor friendly general practice In Oak 
Park/Huntlngton Wooda, Ftexibs* 
day*4hour*. Martyn. 6444440 
DeaAL HYGIENIST - lo Join our 
dynamlo atafl on a part-time baala 
to include tome Sat*. 4 eves. Farm-
k>gton^M* Office.. 478-4013 

. • DENTAL HYOHENIST : 
Monday*. -Fine femfy practice, 
Pteeaant office. Top aekary. Oek 
Partu^outfitleldAree. \ 
Day* 9*7-110«€vee7 451-9593 

DENTA1HY0IENI8T-
Modem dentat crflce. Pliaitnt 
working oondWon*. 8 day*; 
Frl. 9*m-5pm, S*L. 6arn-12^0pm. 
CaS ; - . . 398-5545 

DENTAL : 
^HYGIENIST : 

, PART TIME—_: 
tlyou are k>ok)ngter a PoefHooIn a 
growing, loenvorieniod praclfce. ot-. 
ferfr>fl beneliu, paid vacation, bohua 
4.un8orm aaowance, cei 659-4419 

HOME / i 
HEALTH 
AIDES' 

»imrfreplaie opefilrvfls 
:-. •;••;.'. In all are4»--.-':' 
, •Hourry&Uve-ln . 

assiflnrrHsfits '.-
'••.; *Hoildaypay 
v • Vacation pay' • 

Must have experience. 
Reference* 4 eccess lo 

. Reftabie transportation ' 
CsJ 9anv5pm. 

277-4464 
644-9134 

... (SOuthfieW). 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer•••. 
; Not an agency •Never a fee 
A subside^ of Keify Service*, tno. 

HYGIENIST ASSISTANT: wANTEO 
for bu*y Canton Dental office; Hour* 
flexible. Wet train. : 941-5455 

.... HYGIENIST , 
Famay Dental Practice seeks pert 
time HygienW, 6-12 hr*. per week. 
1V4 day*. Warren, Mich.. 761-9100 

HYOIENtST/PARTTlME 
Wrth pero beckground. 2½ day* 

Farmington HB* . ' 
• . . - . , - . - . . - ¢¢¢-¾¾¾% 

, • HYOCNtST. . 
Wa are Woking (or an enftuetetUc 
HygienJet to work 4 dey* e week In 
our paAkwrt oriented office. Great 
working envkdnmenL Ln*onia -

' .485-4430 

ASSISTANT MANAGER expert-
encedlnpineraldenislry. , 
FRONT DESK COORDINATOR, ex
perienced h orthodontlo or general 
dentistry. 
We are a productive feat paced oft-
Ice looking for. bright' energetic 
cheery end dependable people to *4 
these posltiona. Thees are'tut time 
positions with benefits Included, 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Please1 caB Dertse: 724-1700 
BUSINESS ASSISTANT needed for 
fast paced dental office. Some ex
perience necessary. Salary corn-
mensural* with experience. Bene-
Ms. tl invested pieisecaa -

' • / • - : 1 - ; 324-8015 

i'-- ' -..- TRAINEE . : 
MacNneShop ' 

Bridgeport. Turret Lathe, CNC. Ideal 
for young mart Must be mechanlcaJ-
fy sScfined. No experience neeee-
sary. Overtime, paid hearth; Insur
ance. 45 hour. Apply 6 AM. - 4 PM-
at1122NeughtorvTfoy. : 
; TRANSPORT DRIVERS WANTEO 
with petroleum experience1. Apply 
between 6em-5pm at Leemon O* 
Co., 40550 Grand Rfver, Novt-

TRAVELAGENT '•• 
Birmingham, mature, wtth inlerna-
tlonal experienced Can 9am-4pm, 
Mon.-Frl. , ' , . : 540-0144 

- TRAVEL AGENT/CORPORATE 
2-5 yeert expertenca. Apc*> pre
ferred. Ex.c*4ent peneflta.. Salary 
commehsurale wfth experience. Bir
mingham area. CaB MimL 444-1400 

TRAVEL AGENT 
flme. ReBebte rWervat 

a pleasant personaMty. No 
Uomst Full 

.wtth . 
, experience necessary. C*tt 
' Tomer TosN, : t-400-9524999 

v : TRAVEV AGENT - mlnknum 3 yr» 
-^experience, for corporate - leisure 
-t'mlx. West auburba.-Non amoklng 
s-.* otnee. Ask lor Ruth 1-400-874-4470 

TRAVEL- AGENT • with mWmum 4 
^yeer* experience. Sabre prelerred. 
..-Management . " ' " 

area; Can Kattty or Bev 
pppoilunltv. Tfdv 

- TROY Chad care center need* expe-
-> > rleneed car* grver. Pay 14.60 hr. 

; < y - • : • • . ' , - - Call6289191 
• ."-.' - TRUCK DfWEfl . 

' Pari time, po*s*»e M tkne. Experl-
^ enced; wtth Oes* II Chauffer's 4-
_ pente 6 have torn* mechertcal aM-
v; fry. Oood drMng record. Refer enoe* 

noiteqoked. Must be wwtng lo take 
>,- drug lest, must be eos* to hendt* 65 
-^-gaikw drums. Phone • 625-3503 

v TRUCK DRIVER 
<. Plymouth manufacturing plerrt in 

i->,i)**<) of temltruck drtver with 8-3 
./.yea/I experience end good drMng 
i - record. Wages bated upon queMl-
<],,: cations. Pleeee appfy In person 

between 9em and 4pm at 
^ Plymouth Stamping 

315W.AnnArDDffld. 
-Prymouth 453-1515 

BUSINESS MANAGER to manage 
atafl ol 15 for1 a 4 ptrytWen rnerjlcal 
Oncology p/act(c.e. Experience 
should Include, exlentfve knowl
edge of accounts recefvabkt man
agement, computerited Ming, epe-
ctflc knowledge of Mfchlgan 3rd. 
party bBBng, accounta payable man-
agment and exoeftent management 
ska*. Prevlou* practice m^edrneni 
experience, eepeciaay in the field of 
mecHcai Oncotooy la preferred. Sal
ary negotiable. Please eend reeume 
lo: Business Office Manager, 1777 
W.Blg Beaver, Troy. Ml 44044. ' 

DENTAL HYGIENIST ••.... 
Benefit* poaaibie. We are aearehlng 
for a very special proftieUnel to 
add lo our growing hygiene depart
ment, part tfena. Our fnendry, caring, 
people oriented practice t* located 
near Catnerln* McCeuley Hearth 
Center In Ann Arbor/Ypeaaritt. Our 
atafl would krve lo w alec ma you. 
Please eaJLori, ' /434-4780 

DENTAL HYG«N18T 
Part time (or Sunday* tor pleasant 
SoutftnekJ famay practice. '353-5645 
DENTAL HYGIENIST needed m 
Dearborn area office. Hour* 4 pay 
are negotiable. Can: 
v ..- ••:,- 643-S010 - , 
DENTAL HTOlENIST for busy prac-
tiee, part unapoaarbta M Ume. Re

ed etmoepber*. On 
osavaflaWe. Ca*N 

lax! 
plan* 

Greet IncenuVe 
CaiNW. 645-5777 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
IV* day* per week, private office. 
Good pay. Tekiyeph/Jcy Rd. aree. 

: --- . •-. - -.- 631-7800 
: , DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Famfly Praefloe. Part-time, 2-3 at-
lernoona 4 evary other 8at Salary 
commensurate - with experience. 
Looking for a fnendry pertonetty lo 
foln our friendly learn.' 421-3140 

iNDUSTWAl NURSE -.-. 
Are you an RN wtth 6 or more veer* 
experience dojng trauma_ evplue-
tion? Are waakenda and ho9day hr*. 
eomethlno you would ffct to put be
hind you? Can yOu hendkt paper
work, keep recorde 4 monnor caa-
es? Are you e mature person who 
take* medtcal cart aeriousfy? . 

H you answer yes lo a« ol the above 
we may be the eomparry you ahouid 
be Wklng to. W* hay* an Immedkste 
opening. Our ealariee are ccmpetl-
the 4 commensurate with expert-
ence. Our fringe benefit package la 
complete. •-

C4C.IOC. • 
12500 E. Grand Rfver 
BrWMOrvMI.,44116. 

5 l3>88M400 '-.-. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

INSURANCE BJLLEft: Ful Ume. 
strong experience required. Book-

INSURANCE SJILER/Receptionstt 
Ful time for 8outh*eW OpMhaknoi-
ogy office. Should be mature, pa
tient oriented, raaponatoi*. Experi
ence prelerred. Reply to box 934 
Observer 4 Eccentric riewtpeper*, 
38251 8choolcraft Rd-, Ovoria, 
MicNgvi 48150 . 

- INSURANCE BILLING CLERK 
For pfiyeWenY offlca NorthvBe 
area. Ful Ume poeftlon. Experience 
necessary. - ' 344-1131 

BUSY.SOUTHFIELO Surgery Cffloe 
has an immediate opening for a reV 
able, profeaalonal a* around reoep-
UorvsL who le experienced - and 
workt weJ wfth patlant*. fhone, typi 
ing, Ang and other offlc* dvttte.-
Cad Jan, 442-14.1» 

CANTON CARE CENTER / 
• RN'S -LPN'8; new wege scale, a l 
shrfts >v*K*e-k». cak Unde rlekKtv 
man r:/-....'• - - - / 3 9 1 - 0 4 0 0 

, : CASHIER/FULLTIME 
Benefits. .Woodland Health Care 
Cenier.NOvt •-..-
348-4000.Ext.325. , > .. 

COMPUTER BILLER 
Part time, lor *me». friendly. **w* 
mufij-ipecialty c«Xc. Cei «venkig*: 

COOK • PART TIM* 
Needed for 1-4pm th«. Apply In 
person: Uvonia Nursing Center, 
2M10Pt|TiKN^Rd,Lkrenie. ;. 
DEMATOLOOfST lookjngler young, 
energesjc, fuN fkme Meoloat Aaaltt-
ant. He weeksnde. Exparienoe pre
ferred but not resr**d. Sand 
resume* to 25510 rVnevth Pkl, 
Redlord.Mt, 44239, AfbA«e. ' 

OUTGOING 
ant needed 
dentletry. experienced e«fv. 4 day* 
per week. 2 eves. No Set, 444-6370 

chaarfui ^9rMt aeeist-
ki Canton. 4 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, <* 
poeeMfv M-tima Osl turgery off-
lot. ajkii^gfiam/Troy area Dental 
axperlerios or bentgnjunri raouked. 
Ceil be»w. t0em-4pm.. , 447-2111 

TRUCK DRIVERS > Must have 
Cf)*uff*urt Kcenee, fS*4**» trene-

, portation and know trVcounty eree. 
Appfy In person: Mon. • Frl, 10 4. 
987 Manufacturer* Dr., NewbmuK/ 
Oher ry h * are*. Weenand. 

, tftUCK/OCNERAL MAINTENANCE 
Dougiat Food* Corp be* « pert ttme 

, posftiofi *v*a*We a* a "Hanoymen" 
Mding meinlenanca pkM general 
Igtit truck tervica. Hour* are 4*m-
1 lam. MorvFrt. Apply *t 32414 *v 
rMtriel Rdt. Oerden Ofy between 
9-4pmMonFrl. 427-5300 

, VALETATTENOANT 
Evening* and afternoon* at western 

'.tutkjrben country dub. 427-3787 
VAN DRIVER-Part'time-

. , 8ptr| SnJtt Moving Medical eow»> 
ment. 44. an hour. Oerden City. Cat 
Mon Frl,(Jprn, 487-00K) 

"• » WAR€HOU«4 Pf RSON " 
-« Fu» lime poewon to put, pack 4 
* thip varlov* maiarleia. Pay* 45 per 
A hour -+ bonus program and bent-

. WtCeiJoe: 447-0443 

. OeNTAL ASSISTANT 
DENTAL tWClPDOenST 

Experienced dantaj aseWant and 
leceptloreet needed1 lor lu* nme po-
amona In aasieida omee For more 
Informetwn, ptaaae oan *l7-ittt 

DENTAL 444WT SNT 
for i9tf peeed dev^af omoe 
experience neceeeery^Saiarv com
mensurate wftti eMpenenfle. 

ptsaeeee* fks. If kiieresied i 
M*-»15 

DENTAL ASSISTANT Pat-tene 
After tchoej. F k w * * Nmrt E»eel-
lent opportunfty. F*rm*Q*m H**s/ 
Uronteare*; * T * -? > 8 j 

DtSTTAL ASatSTAirt ' 
EnttHraieetk). 
pended dutee. 
rnt.Fu»t**ie. ~ 

em ax-
r op pay ana eene-

^ .448-4440 

04HTAL A44S4TANT 
forIrvwMdentalo»*c* Cewyenea-
t*en comiweneurete v&h vaerieno* 
and ewery Pleeee oe« 411-4440. af
ter 7pm.: 477-4179 

OCNTAL A4»alTANT 
A m a*^^A ^ ^ M t ^^aA^a%a^a4 Bh^wa^a t̂oek V&l W T ^ w m i ^a^ba^'^aV^ I^PF'^PfaieaV 
^k^A^^m* feK^k^^^g^^^B^B^^^^^bA As^^h. Aatfatta^tf4* 

i r«^aw»»»MaBy^»^aa *̂w»w»aja< 

I X > N I ^»V aTaF^fa^ I fln 1 * W^^^a^^l*J^9^i*^^ 
1 ^ ^ - , j _ — fce^Bat^B^U anrfda^Ma^a^a^aaalh a^^aa^Mfl 
a ^ ^ t t r i • IT^a^^a^yi a ^ ^ ^ a " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' l*^l^na^*B 
^ j B ^ j t a ^ m u l -- 1 ^ ^ , - at nai f ffcafca^a^a^ 
^ n a i r W r f l a ^ " V*^f^P> fy^m ^^aTf^a^Pw 

tf»|IWWfy m K^Wf% a% fHMft *l T * j « . 
week.' n**yn*: ^J^uJI0* *" *» ' 

DENTAL HYQIENBT 
A fuf or part-uma poeltlon tt>ai-
able for en Individual Interested to a 
long-term career opportunKy. We 
ere offering txooieni salary 4 bene-
Qta okong with a pieaeanf wgrklng 

rit Canlraffy ioceted h 
Cel 352-5440 

AfTVifOriflWil. 
S^uthflaklC 

. D E N T A L ' 

.OFFICE MANAGER 
Computertxed group practice, In 
Ponriec need* ful tknt OtHce Man-
agermeoepttensst. Dental experi
ence a. muat.DOMS experience 
helpful. Wegea comrnenauras* wtth 
exparienoe. For conHdenKel Inter, 
vkswoal .- 343-7431 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST TT 
High ouatty, private dental practice 
in nocn9Mvr M VVVKBTIQ wn • •»•> 

Pleeee cat • ^61 -4447 
> DENTAL RECEPTIONI8T • 

Needed tor Farmington we* offlca. 

•/- DENTAL R*CC»TlO»HST 
NormyWe, axpatteiwad. pertoneWe, 
enthusksMlo, warm atmoepnere. 30 
hr*. . •., 444-9400 
DENTAL ne«PTION»8T-Part-i*ria 
Aatwximatefy_13 hours per wee*.. 
Wli train. Modern Farmwwton Hate 
Office. 543-8177 

, DENTAL Ra^synosaaT : 

W T a j n* n W r f i^aWaQa^a^aWJ W L » W * 

DOfA oMlQt. 90IVW OOfVipUMf KFKMrf* 
•dryv hftpttHit. T*Jî  pwt f v rt^l 
vidua*. -1840 

i OCNTAL a<CEPT>Osa<T 

484-4 I N 
0CMTAL RECCpTlOeaST 

Mature 6 mowvated Eapartanea 
preesn-sd. no* neceeeary acme 
compter kne^ed^e f ^ k v t e d Aak 
fo r f rB torAMta U 4 - I I 0 0 

' DtNTAL RtCtTTTOSaST 
C ^ f v n o ^ h aansa^ ortio* la 
aeerohlng tor ep sHta^a^ic, oen-
genjei person to tew ew aentwi 

rwsry.pieaatoat aM-*«te 

OfNTAL RtXxmcea4T 
as aawtal arm*? •***•* k» m-

And^ AM ewyeiwwus. Cxwpyler 
netpn^ out not neceeeery. Dassrsate 
aeiary and bene** Ce» Karen 
Weboer: 841 

DfWTAL TfCMHSCUN 
yyag trakt M or pan aw* H Famv 
m o w n c**i wr jajavmumpn. 
. • ^ ^ 474-3444 

DfWCT CAW Worker, 
a^adMbfcA l^aMa^B^ h i laV^a^a^k 

Filial. Top p^t-, IWWfWl 4 
" O i l 

iMMftl lNClO OfHtHALMfO 
TtQHMCtAN ««n ******** 
aa^aa^faMaf la^ak a*a«B% a ^ a t k ^ k M faW aWk a^kt^ 
^ ^ ^ e W I j . ^ 9 ^ ^^m 9^*4»9*aT^ P f W ^*» 

ffl **?* p y ^ . * N»i yff.flffjft: 

LABTEOHNJCtAN •'. 
wanted for Dr.'* office. Medkon Kta. 
area. . . - - - / . 444-7400 

LPN • PROJECT SUPERVISOR 
EftOTQvOc, Cr%aithr* IndMte^Jd D#94-* 
•d for KiN^duSng rwnm. Mutt bt 
tenirje 4 people ooenieu wrm gooo 
communlcat ion skill*, primarily 
day*, every other waakend, l2M4a* 
Tetegrapn aree. Salary ptui com-
mSeton. HCP, Ltd. - 387-7040 

LPN T RN > Prrfftaduty home cans, 
pedtetric vent ceeaa, aaaNfta, weet* 
arn Wayne County, trairafic^pTovkl-

OYtfted Home Cera Servioee -
• • • . . • . - • : 451-8346.'.-

LPN/RN 
Wort In a very poeftfva 

Excaent pel . nt pay pkn com-
fresalon. Exoeient hour*, np a r̂an-
Ings or holders. Fvt ttme plu* oena-
ftts.Ce*N&l*. -;.::;•- 654-7394 

: J - / . LPN'8 //.- ,," 

New ppporlunftie* lo/ long term 
home care: aeeignmanta ki youf 
r̂ mmunlty. 

Health Cam Proleteloiiei* LTD. 
BouWWd-367-7040 

• Oaarbom • 443-0044 
Ann Arbdr- 747-4070: 

- nocheeler. 464-7073 

LPN'S 
8TAFFRCUEF 
HOME CARE 

Up to $14,00 par hour 

90A0#tal *fir$law4a9, \ yt. Of 

OLSTEN 
HEALTH CARE SCfryiCCS 

543-0440 
LPtfS 

W |e*n eur nuritag team *Mt 
or pert iewa evaaeaa*. tAart 98 tnt 
hour wffhewi mewiawae, 4484 we* 

Nurtkig Censer, 
In M f M * > 
84*1« * 

MAklMOOIkAPNV TtJCHMlQAN 
pseeaea w e ^oaiw eerwee at 
FArminotoo Has. rua am* 

MEDfCAl ASSISTANT 
POWATRY 

Looaankw 

r S p U f aV>tf M ^ 9 V 

part-awe Ca* 
MgpaCAL A4»S4TAKT» 

falC*:PTfO*aBT4 
Experienead ovw. *M er aer̂  aw<a. 
Oooa eenewta a aawaias ^waAa^ 
Waatd lake area famay preoao* 

MfOtCAl A44SSTANT Ott LPN 
H f * PWP. 
43*^740. 
MfOCAL A*4«8TANT, M • * * k* 
work t\ Lkraaie awJat afsaeaaty alhiag. 
a^weta*. r̂ aa seen, awv f-n. 

•4r^aae 

oejOYN part uma, awp 
â â r̂ k̂̂ pj ari ^^P^^p ^f*a^r^fa^^pw^| aFraaw^aaj 
a^^aU a^SaMa^ •Me^a^aMMA Ba^a^lrf a^a^a^k 

Tnw« 1 ll$am-7^0aw ' 

WHUfWwM 

,. MC)lCALA44S»7A*1lT ' r r * 
Ful 4 part-lana. paalalne affioe. 
Farmington area. Aak str / 
C M * - , / . • . .477-0*44 

' Me^^^A^WTAN^TJT 
For Podief/tat' offtoa In lkeaiana4on 
Wood*. Fwl Mm*. a*l Iraki •atary 
flexible./ ' • • • ; . - ' :: -, 3*9 4904 

Mfc0fCAtA4**3TANT 
PAHTTfUE 

- . . M«QfCALAf4l«TANT 
Experienced Vi OtvpYH 4 
punctgra needed pan-tkr- *-
ant Troy offiee. CneerM 
amuet.CakAnn 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Energetic tafco-onargo pertor) 
ad tor buey I,h^r4a madlaal came. 
Excellent pay tor ewepaonel perr 
ton.04». fSley > ? :: -; 484-62t4 
•-'.-• -44E01CAL ASSISTANT v. / . / 
Experienced « EKO er^'v^napurv 
ture. Busy general practice In Oew-
son ara4 Exp***rrt benems. Ask for 
Gloria, .-:'";->.•'. : 4^4V4v*4 
MEOtCAt ASSISTANT needed tor 
busy Troy tntemief e offlo*. Expert-
enoe preferred. He w«sl»and«/lal* 
hour*. Fttxlbfty, errthuetaam, ra4a-
bifly.are muelsv Part-ttmif'; C*> 
Carpfyn 930am to 440pm Mon. 
thryFrl.-::. - - *- . -444-1440 

•*% MEdlOAL^ 
ASSISTANT 

ful or p*rt-*)mai» lop DarmaMoay 
offtoa In Ftrmayon Hf*. Must have 
at taaat t yearmedtcel otHca expert-. 
ence or training. Cat. ~ .. 6833*00 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT VT. 
needed for buey SowtMak) drthft-
pedic offlca; : :--. Cat: 467r5148 
MEOtCATTA^UNT . 

/^Weetkwd-484>4433 
W MEDICAL AS«a3TANT -

Experienced. §u*y famty praotfoa In 
Rsdtprd.Fyatlme.- , 4740035 

MeOKALASSISTANT :-.-.-
Experienced. Busy famay practtoe In 
tkryL FU4 Km*. v V.J 47*>0034 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Podiatry of9o*. part-time. No . 
rience neceesary. wfl train. Uvonie 

' 841-3404 
MEDICAL/ ASSISTANT' and • aiaur-
ance Biaar needed for 4 famty pr*r>; 

:;-^|ra tice prryaWart. 
MorvFrt/ ',. 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT • kwarSt 
office. Troy. Part time. Recent *•»•-. 
rience wtth EXO and venapuneM*. 

-; •••>-• . ' .; -S32-3384J 
M E t t C ^ A W g W r r ^ / / . 

For buey irrksmat medMna practiOa 
ki Soutti field. Muat- be experienced 
In EKO, PTT and frjoctSoae.Pu» and 
part tima. WAtftJ^/4474479 

MEOtCAÎ ASSesTANf • * r 
M M * 4 a l i i a * % u ' A^ta>aV^^HJkl«kjHB* ^ - - - -

•omt to: Bex t^Qbmrm * &> 
c**Miic Hl*ip*jp*ro,' 9626f Sctrtcf-
craft Rd. Lfrorie. MlehJgen.44150 _/ 

MEWCAL ASSISTANT , •'•'•'• 
' lo provide heeWi letting to 

hduttrlal amptoyeee h the Mid
west Must be able lo stay out of 
town Tuea. through Frt 
Plea**can . , / 647-1241 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Part ttnafcr 
afternoon* and att. arn. Two offtoa*. 
Patient* ot el age*. Mutt have edu
cation and or experience. Want lo 
iom our teem? Send, reeume to: 
2«2C*W.TwerveM*eftd,&Jte300. 
8ovthfletd ML 44034. 

912 Ht*>Wa**d 

. R«C4PTI0N«*T; Part 
ttm* k A a t M i a s ^ B M ta fi*MHi4j|BW> a V H l alal 
^ w ^ v ^ â e ̂ a^^^^^a^p^v ^n a^a^^^p^^r^^w a ^ ^ F a^w 

fwadaka Inturanaae. Setary neaoll-
abs*. Some Satwdey*. 9ev*m*4 
Ca* . 

it an* hard worfckijL 
484-4095 

^yiEDICAU: 
SECRETARY 

• • M f l t A M Of wlWfttf $k tff)6 0( 
kM*taOwpm.Ca< 643-2400 
IZSaSAL 
arteTM 

FaifirfngionHaks. 

TRAN4CRIPTrONl4T 
M Mm*. Day* or nights. 

" - • ' 737-9353 
MEDICAL TRANSCR**T10NI«T / 

. uet , a * axparianced. Pteaaarit 
workkia 'errrlronmern. Part fit fu* 
OnssvOakPark / ..• .394-1417 
/ taJDWALTRANSCfWrONIST 
Part time for ortaopedfc pnysicai 
therapy offlca. Minimum 1 yr. axpa-
rieno* rao^ked. Swianne 657^7334 
MEOfCAt TRANSCRtPTIONIST . 
akparlenoed. part time, flexible hrt. 
for a veecutar surgery practice. -

V'MED.ASST'S ^ 
»• BHUEBOTOMIST: 
1»artBmVM,tlma. 1 yr.cur'renV '.: 

•OLSTEN H€ALTMcX« SERVTCeS 
: Ca* Mon. thru Frt.,9-3 

658-0950 

ClaWflil tOtfJJOt 
NUR84NG ASSajTANTS. M 4 pert 
time, we're committed to; provtdktg 
irte rsgneet 
ava»e«eio< 

re committed tc, providktg 
êst • quetty nuraing care 

> to our residents, prOvtdtog 
rewarding opportunities to employ-

lew pey aceW. a 
newfy renovated 4 modernUed f act-
ee*. We offer a new; 

MSONIGNT SUPERVISOR 
negMarad Nurta for rut lime, (11-
7), supervisory poemon In our 230 
bed. akied faeiirty. Recant medical/ 
tufgical experience and previous 
eopervteory experience deeired. 
pteaae apery a t WestJand Corrvalee-
cerri Center, ^38137: W. Warren, 

Ml.-. / /.- : -

NURSE AIDE poeWone avaiebie on 
day*, afternoons, and midnight 
anina, $4^5 to atari, 44.60 after 90 
day*. HMO Ineuranos, emafl basic 
nurimg home in Ptymouth.453-3983 

«NURSE 
:-A/AIDES 
AJ SWts. Ful or part Ome. Wtt 
traM. 44 30 an hour. Appfy In per-
?:.-.- .'-. •• •• - t o r t ' , '•-.-

/CAMaOTHALL 
NURSfNOHOME • -

:. .35 W0 Ann Arbor TraB 
: Uvorta, 688-1444 

NURSEAloes - Experienced and/ 
or cerOTed lor home care m weetem 
Wayne 4 aouth Oakland communl-
Oae. TranaporUdon atowance paid. 
Starting wage 4555 per hour. v 
UnfJ«dHp»aC*r* ^_454r514t 
) i,An Equal Opportunity Ernployer. 

NURSE AJDES/Now hiring : 

up to $6.25 per hour. 
i/ 

MEOICAL BILUR - Experience wtth 
Medicare. Midlcad* or commailcat 
mauranoa. Lrronia are*, ful .time. 
Send; reeume 'r and wage reoufre-
nwrrt*lo-.LleeHa^.W?w«7LM>-
nia. Ml 44151. /-:--,. 

MEDICAL ttLLER, -'. 
for PMTnajvcMMT ov*K9 in O M M W . 
K l l a r t f r a r a I t * i n r< i A : \ 

mT#dt ExOttont btntfft i t IrXiiaicKnfl 
High option BC. Raxftaj hour* - --: 

649-1958 

-'• titTICALBKLER, " / T ^ 
. Xmfm pooioon 4M*nwt w » 

flpo. Mwvt hfarVi pfo^out" M#*l%oil 

I * Cfterton i£?1$7tt fSg**** 
•rn Hairy., 9&000ft M 4$^T5" 

MCOCAL 

neignfs raawvogy 
Cai Micnaaa 

tor Dearborn 

MEDICAL. WtLERVnectpWaniat,-.-
FuC/pert Uma. eoaactfon aaperK 
ence. Sojuare Lake/Woodward. Sal
ary nagodaMa. After 7pm, 441^154. 

Homecar*, Prfrat* Duty. Staffing . 

HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONALS 
- O F ANN ARBOR INC. 

••''•i 455tEJeenhowarParkway. 
. Sun« 81. Ann Arbor Ml. 44106 

: C^TJCE HOURS ' '• 

Monday thru Friday, 4am to 6pm. 

vNURSE AIDES:, 
: ORDERLIES 

Appfcattono being taken lor pert 
time. M l tima and waakenda. Expe
rience or wll train. -'•••-.. 

FRANKLIN MANOR 
8*400 FranWkiRd-

8c4jthtWd; 352-7390 

Medical 
: Coordihatpir • 

For . . r.w . 

fwf *in mpywnnwnt, • 

MEDICO rNSORAttfJ^SjILLfir 
Fv* or pert Ume. Experitncae^Qraat 
Birrrtin^am location. tVnaajtat pay.-
AaktorAnnmaria: 4^0-4177/ 

Medical Office -
Employment:: 

l / T M f t a M M v O PVatOayn^aVtt 9 ^ . 

portun4V#a) $of fctdM&jtio 
Wm*r**4in: •. - * 

a>Aomtee»n* -
e)Co4ectione 

.•Hoepttall 
• MadloaJF 
• MadicelTrarwcrtptton 
• pSyakianr- " ^ 

Coi • TfWpro taprvt*nt*V • 
taVModoy ior mort Wot* 

; TEMPRO 
; 443-5590 

MEOICAL OfWCE _ 

Oroni" Dicino^4n*>> & J •etwv-rrt, 
I :30te4pm *»» " 

.-<•.-,'- NURSEA1DES - . 
: . fJpecWOfler' \ 

imrnedlal* need for SkOed Nurat 
Aide* lor Staffing . Home Care m 
Pfymogth. Canton. Troy. Blrmlng-
hem. HoapftaJ -^HurtingHome expe
rience. K one of the fret 20.to 
quaafv and get a DOUSU SIGN UP 

- MaaWi Cant Pi claseionais LTD 
-•-".: '-.•' SOUTHFieiO OFFICE; -

/ 84449 W. 18 Mat>380 
r. Mon.4 Frl 10-18-830-5^0pm 

DEARBORN OFFICE; 
vaaMPkttaa-iooi 

Mon. I^pfft. TNirt*Mpffl * 
ROCHESTER HIU8 OFFICE 

~ / 1130TlenkenCt#103O 
. Mort. M . Tate M^O - Frt 9-2pm 

NURSE AIDES 
Tfeet woomneto ftwtaig venter naa 
opening* on a* anffi* for M and 
part tima Nurta Aide*. No experi
ence neceeeery. we WB train you. 
*?50 per hour to start 45.75 after 8 
mo*.'and • ^ D ^ i f t e r r V , p*#* 
fringaa. Watt Bsoomfleld Nursing 
CenW. 4445 W. Mapta. r>m Drake. 
Apply 9em-*pm Mon-Frt. / 

iNURSEAlDES 
; ^ , $ 5 | 6 0 / $ e . i o .•;••;•; 

: ; FOR NEW HIRES. 

"Orpwln^home cereatfency Is*a<»> 

lor pnyatt duty caaaa throughout 
OakJand CountyOiotca of Oeyt 4 
Hour*. Ca* between ,10am - 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. 

t :6AKLAND 
^ NURSING ^ 
^UNLIMITED 

540-2360 

Ca* 

MCf>CAL PKCBTTIOMBTT 

SI 
>*7-rm Mf̂ >iCMRtx*intoaifet 

or_ J M 

pedss olwoa. ruavetwa fcawv^ri 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Our I 
far a i 
|otoo»w»**»*>. 

PM.Mwwibak , . _ _-
y- IOaowe. * * » y 48 j * . 4J *M*>X 

enoe* Cs*j4 ttw^ B H 4^4-*a44 
M K M C A I . M90*9TWa*BYt 

uajaCAL fa t^ l * TioaatA 

MiotCAi. a*Kf**toa**tf 

84V 17*4 
M*»*CAL*aMWfl6»ar 

PUUTBJH 
buey 
area, toatdng ax a • 

i J " ' < — w » -

^utjFnatJan 

P484T 4**1 l a W w #*»• 
tor>e*aa»>W*iaV0*a m f l t t 

MU*Wt*JOO -
94 00 par hour plus k-*«ea* to start, 
v you a*>« at leaat I w otaxperi-
enea.wa>ai4Hni*si(k*teig 
OaMar, 44*4 W Masam. near Drake. 

NURSE ASSISTANTS 
Ft* Tana 4 Part Ttwa . 

4 îfc* MB ta ouf oofvwtflffvorn 
m p i e i f a j ate kagMai ouatry 

MMattat a> leaMants. 
I»n> 

i Mem oooamssAToat 

•aj tsaeked-

Numcs 
AtOCS 

AFTCRNOOM A lt1©**lOHT 
SHIFTS 

Hy. a banaftt package whlcfi in-
ciudee tufean reimbursement, cred
its, 4 edice) insurance 4 more. An 
afMietlon with HCR the 8th tar 
provider of long: term care 

i largest 
services 

the US. AH kn e very pleasant 
working environment r- pleese ca* 
Cathy Herman RN Director ¢4 Nurs
ing or Sharon SwtAson RN Assist
ant DV*ctor of Nursing at 455-0510 

OCCUPATIONAL 
^THERAPIST 

Ful time posruon tor a reg
istered occupational trier** 

. pisi Flexible r/s. Exi^Bent 
benefit packsae. Salary .\. 
range to $31^00. Contact 

.. Ma/go Beauregard:-
- 253-8748 :•• 

Macomb-Oakland Regional Cenler 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

' OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN; 
or Assistant for busy muttl specialty 
r^ihalmoiooy practice wtth etoce* 
in Southfleld. PonuaoA W*"*<V FuB 
Urn* or prrt Ume position available. 
Experience preferred. Send resume 
to: Betty Wood. 29275 Northwest-
ern Mwy.Soutfitie^d, Mi.. 48034. - / 

.-.-: OPTICAL TECHNICIAN 
Needed for private cytometric office 
In Bioomfield Nils.. Experience In 
eyeglass end contact tense cBtpens-
Ing prelerred, 858-2555 

OPTOMETfUCASSlSTANT • 
For professional ofnee. 20-35 hr*. 
per wk. Experience preferred but 
will Iraki. Send resume to: Office 
Manager. 25147 W. Warren, Oear-
t>omHgts.,Ml48127 

OPTDMETR1C: ASSISTANT - Fufl 
time position for busy Dearborn Hts. 
precOce. Experience prelerrM. wt»-
ing to train right person. Call be
tween Noon & 2pm. •-.:.:• 663-2020 
ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT need
ed part time for our Farmlnglon Hills 
office. Dental assisting experience 
necessary. WM train ortho.661-5900 
PATIENT ACCOUNT8-fuB time, po
sition avsSable with an Internal 
medicine - practice in Farmlngtcn 
Kins. Previous experience ki coding, 
bUOng. accounts receivable, status 
Inquiry and coSectlon procedures 
preferred. Please tend resume: fcv 
lernal Medldne CGnlcal Group, 
28080 Grand Rrver, Sla 308. Farm-
ingtoh Ha*. Ml 48024 • ( 

^HPm *^p^**ff ^ f PafWkj^i 

REQISTEREO NURSES 
NorthvM Rar>onal PsyeMatrie Hoa-
pna) hes openings for several Staff 
Nurta* (RN n and firtt4nt Supervi
sors of resident care atafl on an 4 
hour shrtl (RN »> Thee* poekson* re
quire a dkj4om* or Bachelor'* De
gree m Nurskng and Mieragan *cen-
eure. PtycMatrtc nursing experience 
is prelerred - not required, Salaries 
ere $17.27 hr/»29.795 year or 
113 85 fy-438.677 yie. Additional 
5% for afternoon and midnight 
ahtfta. Excellent fringe benefit*. Hln-
teretied ca| Mrt Otxon, RN for 
mort Information *t 344-1800!, *xt 

: An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PEDIATRIC OENTAL OFFlCE-needS 
dental auxRDary wtth experience to 
ehare responslbaitlee of assisting 
and front desk. Excellent hours, 
benefits for the right perton. --

CeftAudrey - 647-6080 
PHARMACY ASSISTANT needed 
immediately. Experience required. 
Ful or part time. BloomflekJ K»* 
area. " ,-V. : ', .335-9320 

PHLESOTOMIST8 
We are now actively reviewing eppS-
cations: primamy part-time posi
tion*. Apply In person at 7915 Allen' 
Rd. (betw. Southfleld 4 Champaign) 
Perry Heetth Net Laboratories In 
ADen/Park . / - . - - -
PHLEBOTOM13T8 NEEDED • Fu* 
and part time pcafiiona avaCable ki 
progressive Southfleld laboratory. 
applicants must posses* good 
blood drawing ska*, pleasant per
sonalty and exceoeni drMng record. 
Phone for appointment ' 

313-353-7500, ext-7000. 
POOL EMPLOYEES NEEDED 

1-3 days of work. No pceviou* expe
rience necessary. 905 Fwwnan. 
Plymouth. CeB •. 455-1081 
PROGRAM ASSISTANTS- needed 
for part time, weekends only. Conv 
petfUve saiariee offered. Experi
enced wtth closed heed kikjry pre
ferred. Ca* Cathy Morvfrl. 8.50-5 

: - 5 4 8 - 4 8 1 0 

PROGRAM SECRETARY 
Bram ln|ury rehabUttttion program 
in Farmlnglon H«* is seeking a ful 
Ume Program Secretary. This posi
tion requvee en enthusiaatlc ftexiwe 
tndtviduet with exceaant comrnurt-
cation and secretarial aVa. Medical 
background and computer sUs 
preferred. Contsci: Steve 
PlotrowsHr ' 
/n#nt Inc.! 
Suft* 89 
844-8400 

(*o. con i tc i : sieve 
rsH Total Therapy Manage-
nc, 8701 Troy Center Or, 
) I, Troy, ML. 48064. 

PROGRESSIVE Cytometric practice 
(looking for dtspeencina optician 
and fui/part time. Experience nec-

360-0121 

P.T. ASSlSTANT/CERTinEO 
Ful time position open wtth benefitt 
for energetic, motrvtled person. 
Southflaidarea.Suzanne 557-7338 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
IMPLEMENTATION 

SPECIALISTS 4 CONSULTANTS 
Leverage your healthcare expertise 
and your computer experience by 
assisting hospitals h automating a* 
aspects et the Ouafity Aaaurance/ 
Ftiysictan Creĉ entiaBng process. -

Our intsmaUonaJ heefthcere Arm is 
looking for IndMduaia M and part-
time with so«d cflrdcaJ background 
Including an RN degree end experi
ence managing medical records; 
utRxation review.cr preferably a 
Ouatty Aaaurance department In ei
ther an acute care, tecondary or 
tertiary, hospital eetttog. Direct In-
vofvement m assisting In JCAHO 
aurvey* 4 prepertUon very heiptut 

Beeic level computer skBs required. 
Good personal computer aid** hate
ful/ but no programming back
ground is required. Exceaent verbal 
and written communication ski** 
are a mutt U.S. travel required fire 
to etjtrj day* * month. -' •. 

Excellent benents, profit 'sharing 
and aeiary m the 30K to 45K range. 

Caaorwrite: 
MarkE.Dom.V^cePrtsidenl -

- TMnghast .'' 
- 38705 Seven Mas Rood -

Sufte450 
Lfvonia. Ml 48152-1005 

RECEPT10NI8T/INSURANCE 
POStTrON 

12 M*s and Telegraph aree. 5 day*. 
no evenings or Seturdey*. Pretar 
aspertenoe, wH train. t*gh opOon, 
Blue Croee and bone*Ks. 5*4-1954 

RECEPTIONIST 
rstaoao POT nummgiun WWAM pow-
aaiat's em» Oood typing 4 phone 
s*a*. Cat: 349-5404 

RSK^PTIOreiST/MEOlCAL ASS'T 
Fun time Eiparlenced. Busy 
OtTrOSi oAc* Roy«| Oek, 6*mlng-

RKeWTIO*ieJT/ASSISTANT 
Sua Tkw» OpMhatmology Oepert-
ment CefWact Lens •vpsrtenca noc-

W4-POO 

f * C * y T j O s a « T to, sn Q4/QYW 
tsf*t*y ptsnnt>g oiace •* ramungton 
Hats, evenenoe ^eSvTed. If not, 
•aivasri Caasrt-irto 

HJC«!PT>J*a4T i * S « 9 T ANT 
Pot « • » * • • < % denttl i*mMm ki 
FerfMNfbgx HaM n * d t * ho>rs 
Gai +i ik • » prouM aoor ereu* 

sT)-aa» 

• a t e a r a u M 
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REGISTERED NURSE 

• SOUTHFIELO. 
We have an excellent eppcrtunfry 
evaflabie for an experienced RN 
who would » e lo Join our profes
sional nursing team al Metro Medi
cal Group, a large 6 growing group 
ol 4 ambulatory care center*. We 
ere currently seeking a ful time RN 
who would (Me to work prlrnarfy 
days, recefre'an axcettem starting 
salary 4 tvfy paid benefits. A cur
rent Michigan RN Bcense Is required 
I s caring attitude Is a rnust Previ
ous outpatient care experience Is 
preferred, interested • appBcenje 
should send a resume or contact the 
Human ResourcesDepts et; • 

--'.•«':-.*• (313)523-6655 
• METRO MfOJCAL GROUP 
:. 35200 SCHOOLCRAfTRO, 

UVONtA/, Ml. 48150 
An Equal Opportunity EmpJoyer 

—• RESPIRATORY THERAPIST 
Try working In a low stress, highly 
team oriented, suburban long term 
care environment Choose your 
shift, pert-fun time. Cal 
SarbHoyett '477-7373 

- ^ _ R N L P N _ —'-
Come s f * * cvr commitment to 
providing the htahest queSty nuraing 
care avalabie. Friendfy proleeeionar 
staff. Exceaent wege 6 benefit pack
age. HCR feeffity. Part Otie PM shift 
avaBable. To find out more, ca* 
Mary LeToumeau.RN DON 

427-8270 
University Convalescent 4 Nuraing 
Home. 28550 Five MJe, Uvonie, ML 
: . - . rsiryConvalescent • 

28550 6M2e.Lfroma 

BN-LPNS: 
. Broaden your tiorizons 

:-.: Win- . 
HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONALS 

. .: OFANN ARBOR INC. 
• CaR for an appointment 

313-747-8070 
. :• R N • - • ' • • 

needed 24/nr per week for branch 
office of private duty home care 
agency. Exceaent poafden tor ma
ture taH motivated person wK3 BAS 
variety. Cal Pat .335-0997 
RN ONCOLOGY - ful time day posi
tion (Mon-Frt) ava«abi« wfth a pri
vate practice ki Farmkqton Hoa. 
Previous experience In O/TCotoglcat 
nursing preferred. Pteaae .>end re
eume To: tntemat Medicine CSnJcei 
group. 28040 Grand Rfver, Sla 904. 
Farmington H«a.Mleh 44024 -.-•:' 

- RNORLNPOSmON 
Part Ume for aterglit office. Farm-
lngtonHil*.Ca* . 451-4457 

RN/PARTT1ME . 
Diabetic Educator. Woodland 
Hearth Care. Ca* 6344700. 

RN 
PART TIME 

Do you miss nursing? Join our staff 
cark>g ferine aging-We wB give you 
ample time to regain your confr-
dence in a smal quiet nursing home. 
Please cat: Joen l u m a t -

MARYCREST MANOR 
427-9175 •;••-•••••• 

RNPOSmONAVATLABLE ' 
Patient Cere Coordlnasor 

No weekend*, no holder*. Shift 
Mon. thru. Frt. 7 JO « 330. 
LPN POSITION ALSO AVAILABLE. 
Flexible schedules. 
Call Judfth Harding Dkector of 
Nurs*gst 255-4450 

a^^Ppi *Ta^r^a^r : ^ ^ a a w ^ l ^ a ^ B 

faVt-LPtf! 

>uitt W coma ks work tar uel Ohoaa* 
your ahjrt and gereetrto, pr reaptr4> 
lory unit Haw axcatant waa* peck-
aget Western auburt^lec*y. ^ 
STo 4pm. aak for Mkhel* 47/-737? 

RN-t tor Pediatric office In Farming-
ton. 9 shifts available. Day*, 
830em-4pm - 3 days per weak. AJ-
temoons, 3pm-4pm - 2 day* par 
week. Evenings. 4pm-10pm - 1-8 
dey»perweakTc**Chri* 477-0454 

RN-S-LPN-8 

Come in-Get acquainted , 

this AO ki and get a FREE 
GIFfLHCP,Ltd. 
Dearborn office; 

vaaga Plaza a 1001 
Mpn. 1-5pm - Tnum 9-lpm 

Rochester HOa office : 

1130T)enkenCtS103O / 
Mon. 1-4 Tuea. 9-(30-Frt. 9-2 

RNs/LPNs 
Georgian Bioomfield, a praatJgipus 
skated private nuraing taclty, ss now 
accaotkw *̂ rfJL-a*tft#.« tar ptss and 
LPNe. We ere able to workjrfjyour 
schedule. need*. Excaeant bene*! 
package with WOon raknburaamant 
and competivva salary. Ca* or eend 
resume to: •-. 

GeortfenE^oomlstid 
8475AdamaRd. 

8)00mBeldKJ*t, Ml 44013 

645-2900 
RNS-LPNS-GPNS 

Skilled nursing faeffity in 
Uvonl* aaattlng fuN avxl 
part time NUTSM. LPN'S 
earn $10.00 an hour. RN'S 
earn $11.00 an hour, pit* 
health and life insurance 
benetrts. Call (or appoint-
rnent M. UOPEZ, RN. 

522-1444 ••'•-
• RN* - LPN* • NA"« 

Oiaccver OMNI STAFF dHNranta 
Schedule Yourself to suH your 

• Work whan you went 1-5 days par 
Wk., 2 day* per Mo. M your oyoa . 
* Have a choice regerdkig when* 
' youwork. . •_ :M . 
We'r* looking kx e»perienoed per-
eonnet interested In working weet-
em Wayne Cty. Cal Today or Stop 
m. to teem how OMf* 8TAFF work* 
lor you. 

425-3133 
35150 Nans* **vd. Sie. 104, 

ML 44198 
RN S - LPK8 - Pt/wiowWi Ct. He*** 
Cere Canter k) seeking | 

a maaiiln 

• C O * ^ p a K a W * a J 

aanaat peek 
« every paw 

nrt-
A* m a 

C O T C * W f y r V * V 1 M B T \ 

I fcettfcAjf l aVt V) 

RN'S-LPN'S 
Work for aw t*x> Htat « r t * ter a* 

HeeatiOerel 
34r 7O*0 

kit* . 

r«7-*07« 
***-N>n 

S f f H W O A hS*ru*W p e r * * • « • 
» a 

RN'S .: -..:¾ 
TAFF RELIEF r* 

ECARE . ;'-. 

.00 per hour > 

'uttirnVparttirMpoeitiona. 3 ' 
JanefrU avaftabst. I yr- of experi
ence m ih* last year required-

OLSTEN 
H EALTH C ARE SERVICES 

» 658-0*50 
ROCHESTER phyaicien't onVa ki, 
rm<S c4 fu* lima/part-Ume and cori-
lingent RNS and LPNe. Fuf tkr« 
(Moa-Frt) RN* must have sorfSnarva 
OR experience. Send reeume to: /" 
POBox 897, Otic*. Ml 4*067. 

v SLEEP -
TECHNICIAN v 

POSITION -
PART TIME. EVENWOS 4 NIGHTS 
evaBabie at the Nenry Ford HoepHel 
Sleep DJeorder Center. High School 
Grad Wrth 'college level courses Irt 
the Sciences required. Frevtoue 
heeLth cere experience a ptuaf 
Phone Mr. Fortier, Sunday thru 
Thursday afler 4pm 978-1400 

SPECIMEN PROCESSOR 
Smith Kane Bio-Science lab ki 
Farmington HMt. ha* pert-time 
opening* lor the anernnon shtft 
*842anhourto*tart : 
£ U _ •flaTSpm^?!^^ 

Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 
Male/TemeWHandfcapped/Vet • 

PART TIME AFTERNOON 
-•- SUPERVISOR . : - -

Regielered Nurta for pert time, (14 
hour*), tupervieory poeWon m na* 
230 bedTakBad facaity. Could work 
additional ahtfta a* Staff Hurt*, at 
desired. SoM cahicaf beckgrountf 
and preview* tupvieory expertenoa 
desired. Pleeee appfy a t WeetJend 
Convaksecant Center, 34137 W. 
Warrtn,Waatland.Mf. •'-' :*;. 
SWITCHBOARD POSITION • M 
tima Mon. thru Frt avelatsswHh an 
internal medicine praetlea. Prevteo* 
experience 4 medteal offtoa prooe* 
dure* prelerred. Pteeaa tend re
sume to • mtemal Midi tin* Cahtcai 
Group, 88040 Grand River, «304, 
Farma^tonHss*. Ml 44084 , 

ULTRASOUNOTECH -*': 
1 day or mora par weak, Ffcsdbt* 
scnadW WaHd Leka are* famaV 
praetkse.C**Martt 484-4811 
VASCULAR Tecftnoteajetjw*rtaot 
Regletered through AnDMS er nt--
gistry e * o M prtearrad but net na»r 
easary.Mutt be.ableto partorm pe> 
. . arterial 4 venous Doepajrr 

Duplex experience prelerred but noj 
neceesary. Cxc slant Top Pay. Gooo 
Benefits. Ca* now tor tiiemktw. 
Don't miee this opportunity. 

;.• 4 2 7 4 0 » 

VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST 
needed for Weetcott Vetartnary 
Care Center*. Fu* or part Uma faaK 
tion* avaftabla. Mutt 4a eve*****: 
any hour*. Apply Mon, thru Frt,-
9AA4-5PM * t 2442* Grand Ftve^ 

WATT STAFF - M tfm*. Mgk*!--
Qood worfck^ aitvkortssanj^^A***/. 
In person batwaan 8-4pni. Hogana 
0tKrfani*tarn.4460Tafc»a»tL . ; 

X-RAY 1tCt4tajCvVNrTA*TT T**£ 
Woodfctnd HattVt Car*. Ca* H*C 
63M700.E)rt.44*.- 5 
X-RAY TlH^INtOIAN • M Hma. rtay 
leterad 4 experienced an mamnni' 
tt&Vf. m niOrOaWCpy IPf rwtWMpff? 
HMs raaTotogy otftoa. Cal Awai *4> 

•• /944-474¾ 
X-RAY TECHNtCIAN -
Part tkn*. tor patatant 
offlca. No trairet Pay 
CalAmmari* 

X-RAY ' 
TECHNOLOGIST? 

•Wft. Cjac >•«* Miary rvyt a bm** 
P S C a V a w V . a T T I W v M a W *^»^9a^>aTa*lW 

*f>owtdcal 6* 1-8* W. to inttryttw. 
. St Mary Hoapatal 

34475 W. 6 Mftt, UvonkM 4*164 
X-RAY TEO#»LOO*1T. 

Fu*t*n»ff»Mfc*/'9ftkli< or raej* 
try a*glbla. oenrloe nurttng hens* 
wtth mobea X-Ray oompany. Pawl 
are*. Cat cweect Men. thru. Frt 
namtjiSpm. 734-8811 

XRAYTECH-REOISTHK) — 
UvonJa cfttic. 840em-6pm. M 

427-4494 

X-RAY TECH - ftankwered » parma> 
nant pert flma and on cal tar Oak* 
wood Canton tkttllh Canatr, Oaav 
tact Jan Brawn 

•̂̂ ^F^aT I aT^P^a t̂* a^a ^I^P^^^P^aw , 

' W l ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ a W ^ t - W 

ABUNDANCE 
OFJOBS 

# Clark typstt (46 worn) 

• CRT CperttOrt 

•Wordproceeaor* 

Start work kmmsdteely. 
pay. Long 4 ahort 
l i T h * South*atd 
Mutt hffr% 1 JrT OflaW 
"fof tttOf% IwonBaWO'i o0l lo#afy. 
Swr»«bocry Sometime 

357-6404C -
ACCOUNTANTAHIU- OkAReC . 

eoot 
lOf flfWaWIJ M M 

IS/MVrWMja) I 

H f f . H M M r l Q*W% p a W a W l a * a% p M M a C 

*¥#• • , OtfffWty al 

a*t«* 
ACCOUNTAKT 
CrwanUattnk>Ti iinil Isi 
Ingaaiili nlMiawaanualna^ 

A<XOU**T»*Q 
ASSaiTAMT 
TOttO.OOQ 

wrwrjs 

tilPtCY •gU-aWOOK 
A P*r#fTHV f M V i M f m oofitffiunlty wi 
HMal, M l . OUaWV âJ lh690Qf&1t 
09 i W j UfWta) aVtQ ftUa^atoa^ OG0%, 
«rx 

• AN-»4Lr*W'« • DaTTAJ^f 
• NUM8CA4D1S • IVBJCFCOOtt 

out or **Bp9f In p*jr*ert aft-
•79W AawiW. 

T^at afX. 

aaajaaajaja*jM*sa1aVaSJaMaMavaiaHa*t 
*s>ea^Hat<»jaiaa»»^a**jaT 

*w*MMHwawaaaat«aaawtiaaila>Stltiwit>^H 

V ' »* 

, , . . , y , « * , « . i . . < - . . • ' - ; * . . - - ^ - ^ , 

http://vtalt.jP
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:.i*p* O A E Trmr tdey , Feortiavy 2 3 , 1 9 8 9 

A i M O U m M M K W K K M N O 

10 K A. 8.. W W 
Lteorte, Ml . 44160 Of 

cat nor*** ) * Mr Mwvtaw 24 1-2420 

t • . • ; 

ACCOOMTtMB OJR»( »«gtNtoid 
• wv l i aeefcapereon wish PC exp# 

rienoe tor vertou* bookkeeping tun-
tten*. Mutt be coneoJenttoue, herd 

.work**and reaebK. Outta* Include: 
et*ck wrliapg, rtkahl pPWtng »nd 
Dgnt typing run time, permanent 
poetoon.CaKMrt^Reatl* 59»-«»« 

ACCOUNTING- CLERK/Pelly 
Ceafvier: For Troy Advertising Agen
cy. Entry a * * poetifon. t>perience 
•4th,computers »nd bookkeeping 
(mi l iary . Sand raauma wHti salary 
raoytramanu io;. Personnel, suite 
25¾. 754 W, Big Beaver Ad, Troy 
Mi. 44044. COEt . 

• r 

ACCOUNTING CLERK: For. (Ml 
; growing company. Pteeeenl wofkign 

conoKona end'exoetent • benefits. 
My*1 tie>* bookkeeper^ experience. 
A/f». A f t preterreoVOompulet ex
perience and or aoconnling tlaseoi. 
a ptwat Satary $« (o $4.50 an r Z o>/ 

; pending' or) experience. Sand re
sume I© Personnel Director «100 

•HU Rd, W4ettiend,4<ii. 48T45.EOE. 
M/F. 

ACCOUNTING FIRM ; kxaHd.fr> 
, SoutMWd he* Immediate opening 
tor an IndMdual. with light book-

a deta proceeeine expert-' 
ocmmeneurata with expe-

. ; • , 3 5 » 5 M 4 

ACCOUNT! PAYABLE » growing aarrt^a ©ompeny 
kn Ma northern suburb* la 

aeektng an Account* Payable Ct*tk. 
MMduaf should poteeae 7 yaart 
account* pete*** oxpertenoa. Com' 
pvter experience a pU' . For oonetd-
ereMon. aand raauma 4 eektry re-
qulrernenlt to; P.O. Bo*'- 207. 
Lettwp VMege. Mr 44074. A l ton** 
EWna. '.,. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
• TO $17,600 

Oon't ml** thl* chance to uee your 
experience' and *MU at thl* vary 
ttabto' medical equlpmeni company. 
Typing and computer requked. Ex-
cekenl benefit*, fee paid. Can E M * 
nor* et 363-29». v V •;'. • 
Attar 6 PM. Appointment* Available 

SNELUWToYSNELUNO 

9 M Heej Wewvtd 
rua j . , r i . . i . i VTm^P^^a japa j i 

ACCOUNTS fleettVABtC poa*o« 
opan tor afktttM< ****** Experl-
aocad IndMdual pretarred wMh gan-' 
aral ofltea p«axground haiptui. 
Ptaaaa contact Qfcrta AtAari at 
Vrnat Cantrai 9«pwrRy. W2-7404 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
: .TO$17,600 . ; ; • 

Oon't miM tMa chanca lo u « your 
axpartanoa and awns"at IN* vary 
•labia madJeat »quipfl>*n I company. 
Typtng and coowutar raouirad. E»-
e««wtbartttlts.(a*cald.Caa , 
Eiaarioraat3*3-«>90. ' 
Atlar 8 PM. Appotntmanli AvaBabla 

SNELUNO&SNELLING 

rianca, Can 

ACCOUNTING POSITION 
' - * — x » d through adlu»ta<f Wal 

fyood compgf ar iu>o»riad5*" 
ry.Aaaootata Oagraa or 3 

yaaoi aMpananoaraqylrad EjicaOani 
baniiata. Band raauma «r>d «J«ry 
raoulramanti lo: J Im Hackttt Co., 
2)590 Haggarty, Farrnlngton Ml 

1 ACCOVNTS PAYABtE KEYPUNCH 
Al.accounti payatta runcbon« and 

aga. : Auto' daataraNp Vparlanoa 
pratartad or * « Uain t̂hfl rtght par-
ton. Can for appt. 421*9700,. 

Accounts' P«Y»Na/Aecountlng Clark 
Poaltlon ivaiibla torgrowth Cxiant-
ad manvt»cruJlng cornpany.- Futf 
time po*iOon. Prirna/y raaponsi&ffity. 
tor input ol accounts payabto Into 
corripularUad lystam. Qar>ar»ting: 
arid distributing of <**<** and g»n-
ara) (adger *ork.' Typing *Wto r»-
qutrad. Salary )convnan»ur<I« iaith 
axpertenc*.Stndrajumato:" '. 
Controa*r,-.1232« Stark Rd., Uvo-
nIa.MH«150, ••; 

ACCOVNTS Payabta/Bookkaapar 
SmKto a' brtght aatt motrratad 

: Bookkaapar/Bacratary to Work In 
taat pacad w . wtth multi *»t» o4 
book*. Minimum 3-4 yaar* axparV 

'anoa. Sand raauma to: 3000 Town 
Cantat 8ta 1790: Southtsak) Mi 
4*075 V . - ; / 

- • • ACCOVNTS PAYABLE 
tmmadlata Opaning tor.a M tima 

V accounta'payabia cJark aipariancad 
- with cooiputar Input. Must ba'wal 
- orgaww. -SSary— cettmaTiaoTiJa 
• wrih abarty. Banattn. Sand raauma 4 
salary r*oJUfamant» to YUa M«(*rt-
als Handing/ 1tB44 Hubbard, Uvo-
rda, MI4B150. Attn. Partonnat. A/P 

: Accounts Payable 
:: ym R«cBptiohtet Skin* 

$7.50/tvr. Company paid. banaflt*. 
Troy oMoa. Outgoing paraonakty < 
* j atlractWa • *pp«ir«ne* . 
'•8ymphon/'axpark»n«a daslrad. 
Ma!) raauma k>. BacaptfonM, 3<24 
Carmat.Troy.Ml4«0«l , . - ' - : 

••:••'.' ACCOVNTS PAYABLE/ . . 
" PAYBOtL CLERK I 

Accounts payabta/payroK poftion 
avaAabta tor taat pacad SouttifWd 
CornpanV. CxoaMrrt math skito ra-

:o>*ad. Pravioua axparianca In edm* 
. putar farnjMrtty a p ta . Tlmaly han
dling of payrol diacuraamants and 

- rapoirt*. Sand raauma to: P. O. Box 
300.' SouthfMd. Ml 44037 or cat 

' - 353-33t1.EJit217 

--.-- ACCOUNTS PAYABLE I 
Wa aaak a parson axparlanoad in 
bookkaaplng. trial balanca thru gan-
arai iadgar and payroe taxat and 
b«r>«flts. OMS sortwara background 
ttalpfuL Must ba flaxibta and work 
wad under , prataura. Applicants 
aend resume tnckidirtg salary Nslo-
ry/requirements to: 

- ' Personnel Director, 
Perfection Automolh* Prod. Corp., 
12445 Leyan, Ln-onJe. Ml., 44150 

Accounts Payable 
/.•..•:-.; ::eierk^-.^-;--'-
Immed lata entry level opening In our 
Accounts Payable Depi. for an ao-
grassJva Individual with prior baste 
accounting experience and/or ac
counting couraas. Individual' w« 
type* minimom of 30-3$wpm aod 
possess an aptitude lor detail & fig
ure work: ExceBenl benefits includ
ing medical, dental, prescription & 
tufson reimbursement. Reply to;. 

.-.. . A/PCLERK'••••:-
P.O. BOX 2227 

S0UTMF1EL0, Ml. 44037 

. . ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE -
Manufacturinafrm ha« opening for 
entry level .Clerk, math apufuda, 
good verbal skm*. Sand raauma to 
J/or complete application at Nov! 
American. 40200 Grand Rfrer, Nov! 
Mich. 44050 (¾ MDe VY. of Haggerty 
Rd.)Attn;Cradit Manager. \ 

504'.IMp W m M 0ffic»-Ct«.1c»t 

SECRETARY 
Fraudenborg EnglnMred. ComponBnts Group 
ne*xJ» BJfekM «n<J gBoexal otfjot) secretarial help at 
rte>fiind new headquarters locatetJ In Plymouth, 
MVtWgari. Jr^uirernentB Include": protteJency In 
secretarial sklHs as well as maintaining good 
mtetper^onal and organizational skins. Must 
demonstrate working knowledge with word 

, prpoesslng and personal computers; - -
Interested, send resume to:. 

:̂;;
;:::;vFrtudkwl>#rg - - IPC' . : . : 

DrrtKlof of Human RMourc*t 

V Brittol, NH «222 
. Eqvtl Opportunity Employ* 

SECRETARIAL 
. Mutt have good secretarial skills and 

knowtedc^e of office machines. Duties 
Include: Jyplng, telephone screening, 
making travel arrangements, filing 
and recordkeeping. Experience nec-
eesary. Send resume to: 

MILLS PRODUCTS, INC. 
. P.O. Box554 -

Farrrilngton, Ml 48332 
Attn: Judy Byram 

fduaV Opportunity Empfoyer 

\ 

SECRETARY 
Busy SouthfltXd real estate office look
ing for a full time secretary. We are 
offering a great opportunity with poten
tial for future growth. Job skill require
ments: typing 65 WPM accurately, 
shorthand or dictaphone preferred, 
Hght bookkeeping, professional Image 
6V good communication skills. Please 
•end resume in confidence to: 

Mra. E. Vack 
P.O. Box 267 

Southftold, Ml 443037 

W e e r e took »AQ for weavouat i t f lex i i tydtdetog who 
a r e rkwclole # o d wtBeng to pexfornt • vortety of 
OfTtoe dut iea in our new S o u t h f l e M b r t v ^ h office) 

MCOTttwrr 
We need a frktndty. people-oriented irvdMduai 
who wW greet vtettort, enewer tek«pt>on«« •no' 
aeeiet wfttt ctortcal duties tnctudtng ryprng 1-2 
yeers prevaoue reacted e«per1ence required 

M C f t X T A f t Y 
The WeeJ cendtdeie wfl be wed orgenfred *itti 
ewoeiem ekHs end afeefty to provide seoretaytet 
seeietenos to a group o* engineers Outiee wet 
^ M ^ ^ k ^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ t a ^ ^ ^ ^ 1^^*^^^ - - ^ - ^ £A . , ., ^ ^ _ 

n o m M i f i m g , onwwng svnajrs, txxieouHng, ano. 
M k * n u m of 3 -4 years re la ted exper ience re 
q u i r e d . 

AStlfTANT 
T N e poelt lon wff aeeiet our eng ineers In prepar ing 
a n d writ ing technical r e p o r t t Beetc computer 
•kWS are TeouJred. K n o w i e d g e of w o r d procees 
log, Lotus 1 » S Smerteom helpful Some secre-
tarfeJ dudes such es typing *nd scheduling Incrud-
ed. 2 4 yeers expert**** end preferred. College 
degree preferred 

Aft poetttone wet start m eeriy April we offer Mty 
pestf oomperty beneftts end competrtrve selerlee. 
QvefWed, intereefed eppScents should send re
sumes and salary requirements to: 

M e , U d l s * e e d 
T e a B S B e e aee^^^^^^ |̂̂ M-̂ -̂w4 «f^^a^ajjj^a^*> 
twjwfu leejfwwajaji vrfaTrreT 

40do Town Center, Sufte t650 
SowthfMd, MWwgen 4eX)7S J 

ACCOUNTS fteCtrVABU/CoSee-
tions Accounting Ctark sought by 
eetabfahad gr«wth oriented manu-
facturlng 5gmga»rg._ Fu« tJma poel*' 
bon. ReeponeWejiea Incsjda cash 
racaipti poetmg on computartaed 
»)-jt»m, fc*ow up wWi customers lor 
problem reaokrUqn/coSectiona. and 
misc. bookkeeping tvnctlona. Must 
have 5> yri. expanenc* in compu-
letiied recarveble/coliection area t 
2 yr». ol college law accounting 
courses.. Roya| Oak area, SaUrv 
co/n/nanfurale with experience. Full 
beneRts. Send resume to: Box 672, 
Observer » Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoofcrsft Ro*. Lfironla, 
Michigan 44150 • . • / , 

504 rMpWaftted 
Ofwa^lirtesl 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK " 
Temporary M lima •position but 
couM <e«d mto a permanent' poM-
lion. Experience preterred. comput
er & psyroft experience a plus, sal
ary nejortaWe, Please can for an In
terview at . - -.' 6SM400 

/VAD AGENCY*-:/• 
:;SEdRETARY ' 

Put some excrtement In your 9-5. 
Beeutitul environment 'and great 
people. You/ good skltrt' will win 
here. $17,000. plus great benefits. 
Hurry! Can Bern** *t 353-20*0. .-

SNELLINO&SNELLINQ 

AMCmCA'S LEADER in iewn bare, 
an acoUb eubetdlary Fortune 600 
oompany, cvrrentty has • poetflon 
opanlor . 

GENERAL OFFICE SECRET AW.' 

neeponaibatie* w* include typing, 
tMng and other general offioe dutksa. 
The queMUj apptcant must hav* 
good typing • and . communJcalion 
sWts.' Itartlng aaiary between t5 
and t4 an hour. 40 hour* par week 
lo be eipecled. Pleaaa etely at: 
Chemlawo SerMcee. 22515Meeito. 
NcM .'•:'-;• , . ." 34S-170O 

AMEtvCOFFEE CORPORATION, a 
WuomAVaHed Lake area marketing 
and aervice corporation', seeks am-
bftlout Individuals, lor positions In lis 
Customer' Service, 8wttchboard > 
Accounts Recervablea Depts. Some 
knowledge or experience.rei«Uya to 
these Imporianl office functions a 
plus. CkR our Personnel Depj. to 
iea/rl rnore about these fun-time en-
Irytevelopportuhitlea. -..347-3669 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLC/Aceountlng 
Clerk sought by established, growth 

"oflenfed Vai^aCiurifig-WmpinYr 
Ful time position. Primary response 
bftly for Input ol accounts peysble 
mto compuferUed system, genera-
lioo A distribution of computer pre
pared checks. Musi have lamtterity 
with general ledger system, $ + yrs. 
experience in cemputertted payable 
area & 2 yrs. ol college level ac
counting com'sea,- Royal Oak'a/e*. 
Salary commensutite with expert-; 
ence. FuQ benefrts. Send resume ta 
Box 872, Observer S Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvoflia. Mlchigari 46150 . . . 

Adjustment Clerk 
Immediate opening for an Individual 
wilh a minimum w 1 year general 
office experience. Candidate must 
noises* good verbal * mitten com
munication skua, good b**B~m*ttr 
skltls «typing 4v-45wpm. Word pro-
ceasJng a p W Compiele' benefil 
packege & pteaaanl work envUon-
m*n1. Apply H>:' - .-. 
••'.-- AOJU3TM€NTCLERK y 

p .o .BOXi i i r : 
1 SOUTHFIELO. Ml. 46037 .. 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Part time (or professional firm. 
Bookkeeping. S computer experi
ence required. 12-15 houra per 
week. Call Marie . > 540-2861 

ADMrNrSTRAnVB SECftETARY 
Fun-charge offioe. Must be able to 
adapt lo fast-paced Industry. 
Experience In Computer Accounting 
a word Proceaetng. .-
Calf Sem-Spm,-•-,-•>-• \. 261-W44 

ADMINISTRATIVE RECEPTIONIST 
Do you want to gel Imofved in the 
magic ol movtea? AMC Theairte 
district office needs organbed, effi
cient, efleryeecenl mdMduaJ to arv 
»w«r phone* and do aght typing and 
m% Salary t*» benefrts plua tree 
movie*. Send reauroe* to; American 
Muhl-Cenim*, 27777 Franklin Rd, 
ete: 1525. Sputhfletd. Ml 46034. ,,-

ADMINISTRATIVE ' 
ASSISTANT : : 
S21-24.000 Fee Paid, 

Exciting opportunity lor take-charge 
IndMdual to assist fasl-traclung ax-
eeutfva.Cali: . • 3444700 
or tend resume lo: Diversified Re
cruiters 00., 27760 Novt Rd., Suite 
104,Novl,MI4«>50.-

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT ;: 

Long and short term ajslgrimenu 
available at large automoUve . 
company located in Troy. 3-5 year* 
secretarial background, with experi
ence on any ot the foOowtng soft
ware packages: 

••. S Y M P H O N Y : ' 
• LOTUS 123 -

, DISPLAYWftfTE3 
MICROSOFT WORO . " 

MACORAW ANOMACWRlIrE/: 

Call lodiy i> schedule appoiritmenil 

ElMTEGH 
SERVICES, LTD/ 

Sote Source DMslon 

588-5610 r 

ADMINISTRATIVE Mat LITERATE 
rrtarketlng/adverUaing firm nee Im
mediate openings lor raSabie sett 
motivated IndtvuJat lo provide aup-
port for our award winning mutti-tel-
anted group. Excellent Mao tntoeh. 
organteatlooaJ » communication* 
akM* era reaped to akacute War-
naf admtnlat/ative I protect work In 
a professional but Inform*) atmos
phere. Must be flexible, wfMng to 
take Initiative, able to handle an ar-
ray of tasks, & enjoy flehlno! Caa 

AOVERTISINQ SECRETARY Heed
ed for Troy baaed fbrh on a tempo
rary best*. CendidaM must have ex
cellent typing stH* (word process
ing • ptusl. Varlou* dutiea krvofved 
with position. Commensurate pay, 
Please can Robin at (M3-6990 
May lead lo PERMANENT position. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Crowing ad agency ha* a bright fu
ture for an Office AdmlnlstraUv* As
sistant. Word processing required 
media experience hefpfui. Exceeent 
growth opportunity. Sand reeume 
to: TAP. PO Box 2117. Farrnkwlon 
Hiils,46018 -,•."..-' 

ATTENTION-. College . students, 
homemaker s 4 retirees. Workbench 
conlempory.fyrnrture store is look
ing lor a part tkne clerical adminis
trative assistant.(20X30• hrs.. per 
week). Syocessfvl eppilc*nt needs 
to be a good% learn pi»yer with a 
bu6b'fy personaJtty; shoufd .have 
goed orgenltstlonal 6. phone skuis 
with eitention to detail a must. 
Please apofy ki person at: 234 8. 
Hunter. Birmingham. Weekday* be
tween 10»m-5pm. --.-•;.'. 540-3576 

**"r^e i f e v f ^V^aV^e^erW 

eooKttPtr* POM OPA FIRM 

I YMfi tsapayrivnoo in 
mg thrxJfrtmf *jntf p«yro< Uk-
ea,- OpfPartunify - ka kaarvt and *JOV 
Vance. Send reeume Ineiwdkvg work 
experience and eatery reox*ement* 
lo: Richard OJbtM, Hi VYVBIC Be*r 
yer.Surfe 17v«.Trtry,Ml.,4«OM. 

BOOKKEEPER ASSI8TANT f 
Experienced » M tkne, knowledge 
ol accounts payable, receivable a 
general ledger. Experience with PC. 
Competitive, salary. Benefits. Bir
mingham uft. Contact Executive 
Director . • 651-1100 

BOOKKEEPER • Experienced. Ac
counts pevabkt/recervabie, payrol, 
sale* tax' *. withering, correspon
dences. P«vl tlrrie day* or evening*. 
Apply, ki person or »end resume: 
Drugiend. 16975 MWdlebeH. Uvo-
rta, M|., 46152, Attention Pebble. ' 

ATTENTIONI! 
LONQ » SHORT TERM 
ASSIGNMENTS FOR: 

eMAJLCLERKS . - : . : . , • , 
(Uatng automated equipmeni) _. 

0 RECEPTIONISTS ' / . 
e SECRETARIES • 
e SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS - ; 
e TELEMARKETERS • 
eTYPISTS-
e WORO PROCESSORS . 

lop Pay - Merit Increase* • Holiday, 
vacation pay & insurance. .' , 

CaHtoday:.; • .-•;• !'-'i ; ' .v.-'.'•' 

GORPORATE 
PERSONNEL; 

-SERVICES-
Livonia V 478^1010 

ATTENTION " 
^ S E C R E T A R I E S 
The following positions are currently 
ep«t- -.'. ; :V-:' 

? Word Proceesor/Secfetary.- to 
15.700. -.y.-• -- • '••--.:•.- ' . ' • 

eSecrelafy(o$18,500.' , 
e ProducOon Assistant - Computer/-
Desktop PubiJshlng. MadnlosA Mi
crosoft Word. Non-profit organiza
tion. To »16.000. - • 
e Administrative Assistant to VP, bt-
llngiitl Japanese-English. T6 
* 3 2 > » . - . • - - ' . . : . 

Super benefit's, employer paid fee*. -

Personnel Systems 
• 469-1166'-••.'," 
.: AUTO DEALEft : 

Metro QM Auto Dealer needs expe
rienced switch board operator/re^ 
cepllonlsl. Only those with experi
ence need apply. Can Office Mana
ger, . ^ ; 631-7100 

BANK TELLER 
.NOTEXACTLY 

We need an organbed & depend-
able IndMdual wtth teBer experience 
to manage'our general office proce
dures, responsfbHitie* Include over
seeing 4-7 employee* In the area ol 
order entry a dally balancing, excel
lent Birmingham office . . 647-0300 

.BEASTAR:; 
You'i be a star In more waya than 
one when you work tor ua. • • 

We have many long & short time aa-
aignmenU lor. .. 

•TyplStS :.' 
'Secretaries , 
•Word Processors 
• Receptionists ; 

• Data Entry Operiators 

• Top Pay- Benefits • No Fee'".' 

TEMPORARY 
RESOURCES. 
; 737-1711 

'Southnetd-Uvonla- Taylor . 
, Troy ̂  Ann Arbor - Farmlngton Hals 

BERKLEY based heating 6. air con
ditioning company ha* an Immedi
ate need for a Uxe-charge dispatch
er and secretary. Please apply at; 
2670CooUdgeHwy. . 3H-1800 

OROWINO SOUTHFIELO manage
ment company needs fuH time, ex
perienced Bookkeeper with comput-. 
er knowledge: Can 6am-12noon. oak 
forJuneofstacey: . ' 669-8660 

504 Help Wanted Offfcs^terical 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Freudenberg Engineered Components!Group 
need*) an executive-level secretary at Its brand 
new heedo^artert located In Plymouth, Michigan. 
The IndMdual will work directly for the Presl-
denVCEO. This person will need to be bilingual In 
German and English. The selected candidate will: 
have executive-level experience, possess a mas
tery of secretarial skills, Including shorthand, and 
a proficiency with word processing and personal 
computers.:'-. . , ' . : . 
Interested, send resume to: . ' ' 

Freudenberg - - IPC < 
Director of Human Resources 

P.O. Box B 
Bristol, NH 03222 

£oval Opptrtuntty Emptor* 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Freudenberg Engineered Components Group 
needs an accounts peyabte clerk at Its brand new 
heedquarter* located tn Plymouth, Michigan. Indl-
vktuar* reeportt^owty wet include maintenance of 
purchaee orders, expenee accounts, travel ad-
vanoee, petty cean. fMng. and various other 
mteoeMeneou* reep<)neroarties along with the ac
counts payable duty FamMlartty with personal, 
computers and a krxjwkedge of Lotus, Is a plus. 
Intereeted, send reeume to: 

Freudenberg — IPC . 
Director of Human Resources 

P.O. Box B 
Bristol, MH WML 
fyua/ 0|*^ar*wa*y IwtpferW-

•taaaeaaswaki 

.BOOKKEEPER 
Exciting opportunity exists for an 
experienced. futl-cfi*rge book-1 

keeper to atajsl ganeral manager 
tot * wholesale repair parts compa
ny located in Southiiefd. Quanned 
indivWuai should hav«.~exoeflenl 
bookkeeping and organisational 
skill*. If interested please aehd re
sume and salary requirement j'lo.- . 

? . : • -e H S - . ' . - ' • • - • . . . : • 
' • - FoUmer. Rudzewlci A Co! . 

^ :26200 American Dr. - .-.? 
>•.': 5ufis600 

•>• : Southfield.Mf.. 46034 ; 

BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced through Q L required 
to run one person office, lo/ local re-
tall branch ot nationwide manufac-
tufer. Excellent beneftU. Pay com
mensurate with experience. Send 
resumes to ;The Exlde Corp., 11601 
Beiden, Uvonla. Ml 4 6 1 5 0 . - — -

BOOKKEEPER 
Fast paced marketing company I* 
looking lor a tough, hard working 
full-charge bookkeeper. Ouanfied 
appncenls must have excellent 
bookkeeping skills with' experience 
(n. all phase* thru financial state
ment*. H you are a eerious-mlnded 
bookkeeper fooklog to work In a 
nice environment In the Royal Oak 
a/ea please send resume and salary 
requirements IO: 

••': .-. P / C 
-•;:-. Foltmer, Rudzewla 6 Co. , 

i!t200 American Drive 
•-"•' - SulteSOO : :, : 

•.-'Soutl;«ie»d.MI..4«0d4- ' 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fa*t paced audio retail company lo
cated In Nortr>««*l Metro Detroit it 
looking for a rut-cnarge bookkeeper 
lo assist office manager In all phes-' 
e* ot aocounllng and other adminis
trative dujjat Afirivranls rwial have 
experience thru trial balance and be 
able lo work Independentfy. Manual 
and computer experience a plus, tf 
you are tooklrtf lor an excellent job 
opportunity pieaae aend oompfet* 
work and salary history 1« •'••••-

: a s -• - • • • ' • - , - : • - • • 

Foftner.Rud«wl«aCo. •.: 
"26200 American Drtve 

Sulle5O0 •• : --•' 
Southfield,MI..«8034 • 

BOOKKEEPER for Construction 
General Contractor In western sub
urb. Knowledge ol construction arV9 
.computer* helpful Must know gen
eral ledger S peyroB requirements, 
WW train right person. Send resume 
to: Box 936 Obeerver & Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 3S251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., LTvorila, Michigan 4*150 

BOOKKEEPEA-Full tkne. Coaectlon 
experience required. Insurance, ex-
perienea helpful. Exeeneni benefit*. 
CaBOrace.^ , 453-2610 

BOOKKEEPER- Fiit.charge, email 
retail sporting good*. M-F. 10 to 4, 
Benefits. Contact Chrl* or Ben. 

--.: --4S4-3090 

BOOKKEEPER. FuB Cfta/ge, wanted 
for growtna ratal company. Must 
have knowMdga ot general ledger, 
Salary commeneurste with axpert-
ence. Farmlngton HM* area. Ca! be
tween loWSpm. ..-,- 478-BJ33 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fun lime. poeltlon. day*. Monday 
thru Friday. Good accounting ekBe 
and math required. Previous experi
ence helpful, wtt tram. Benefit pack
age. Apply In person or eel Irom 
2pm-5pm"da«y. - 4«2-1735 

QROUNOR0UN0INC 
;17050 Laurel Park South 

Uvonla 
An Equal Opportunity Employer' • 

BOOKKEEPER > Fufl or p*rt time. 
Have reeume ready, ' 
Caa. -v ^-459-9808 

BOOKKEEPER; Fu8 charge. W. 
BSoomfietd turn seeks experienced 
fun time bookkeeper, aaiary »15.000 
lo $17,000 wtth beneftts. Send re-' 
tume to: M6. M . 7011 Orchard 
Lake Rd. Suite 104, W. Bkomfleld 
Ml. 48322. Attention SherrOrC -

BOOKKEEPEft 
Full-time, for small loveetmanl 
banking firm. Real Eattt* experi
ence. • Plua. Salary. »^0-24\0007 
Yr. Must have prior exporienoe. 
Please aend reeume to: Mr. Creigh-
ton Weber, 30150 Telegraph Rd.. 
Ste. 257. Birmingham, Ml. 4M10 ' 

BOOKKEEPER 
Oeneral office knowledge pkts dau 
entrv S customer orientatfon need
ed, strong bookkeeping, 20-24/hrs. 
per week. Call Not*. 

SOUTHFIELO 356-6699 
(Friday pay the ONYX Way) • . 

BOOKKEEPER 
' Uvonla • 

Or owing manufacturing rep located 
in Uvoria haa an Imrnediale opening 
for a fua-charge bookkeeper. AppB-
cants must have computer experi
ence end excellent • bookkeeping 
akil*. It you are • tough, independ
ent Indfviduai wno Is looking for a 
good salary arid growth opportunity 
please send complete work and sal
ary history lo: v . 
. - - . W 3 - • - - . ' • . - ' 

' FoUmer,RudnwkaaCd. -: 
26200 American Dr. 

: 8u«e800 ' 
Soutffefd, M l . 44034 

BOOKKEEPER 
Needed for growing advertising 
agency. Must have previous book
keeping experience. Part tkne, 25-
30 hour* per week, flexible. Salary 
negotiable. Pteeee aend raauma to: 
P.O. Box 54, Birmingham. Ml 44012. 

BOOKKEEPtR Offioe Manager for 
aate* rep organbatlon. Mature, --
reeponeiWe IndMdual. Computer 
e xperienoe. W. Btoomfletd. 651-0115 

Bookkeepers 
Accounting Clerks 
EOP/Data 

W* era looking for experienced.., 
pie to lotn our team of prutweiariaJe 
onaxcfHng temporary eeatgnmerrtt. 
Aaaignmeni* can be either short or 
long-term, M ot part-ttme. offer ex. 
ceient rate*, pfo* add (•gnfficanl 
experience Id your background. 
Temporary aaetgnrnenl* may lead to 
permenent. For an appointment, 
pk^eecall . . . . ._ ..:-...:.1. 

357-8367 
accounTemps 
285*6 Northwestern Hwy. »»250 

Southfieid, Ml 4*034 
BOOKKEtPEIVSecreiery. Orowlng 
organisation need* en IndMdual 
that I* a non smoker wtth book'(•ap
ing 4 general office experience. Re
sume 4 w * * 7 , re^uVemenu to: 
Myra, 21444 Mefroee, #23, South-
fk»KJM»4f)0r5. 

BOOKKEEPER 
(8errfor) 

Manufacturing company looking for 
strong Bookkeeper. Experience In 
trial baienoa 4 general ledger a 
mue», Experience w Job costing a 
pfu* Exoaaent benerns Appfy-
A»mand Asebc. 12001 tevan, Uvo-
nla\MI. 

BOOKKiCPER/SECRCTARY 
for sme* offtoe In BoutWetd, muet 
hw^ . oompueer expertenee. Cast 
Mon-rrl. Serw^pm 394-6696 

CfNTRAL Station Mottor needed, 
no experience neoeeeery, w« wal 
train. Audio Alert, Inc. Farfetngton 
fm, • 44M400 
STEP into a canter, f ed up wttn po-
4WBn# lnB»l O'W' W 

•X T w w f V W •rft0*9VrrrWr| M w O n v n H 
e t ^ A mm mM mmmmA.m^ I i • a * Immmm^^mmm. a a ^ 

75/fBAiiAOfiwWsfRvicrs : 
t4«SAileATfoy.W.440#4 

304rWpWa«sed 
Otaos-Ctsrteai 

BCOKKUPefVeECMTARY • ex
perience requked ki payroll, ae-
bount* .payeWe. fob coetfctg and 
ganeral accounting ekarioaf wont. 
aksV'• geqsrei. ayoferieyefrrtpei 
atuae, protlcteM with word prooaea.. 
mg and spread sheet*. Located m 
waslern suburb*. Sand eakvy »*• 
oWements and reeume* to: Box 
042, Obeerver 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers. 44241 Scnoetcrefi Rd , Uvo-
hia. Michigan 48150 •-
an EOe amployar. . -.-. . ' - ' . 

BOOKKEEpEfVTYPiST needed for 
busy, congenial Lfvonl* offloa, sand 
resume to Box «946, Observer 6 
Eccentric . Newepaperi, 96251 
Schoolcraft M, UvorOa, Michigan 
48150 :-.'. 

• BOOKKEEPEft. .-
Accounts payable/ receivable, pay
roll, fammer with tax. Send resume 
10: Heejth CAreer learning Sytn-
«tem,-17187 N. Laurel Park Dr. 
Sulfa 343, Uvonla, Ml. 44152 .. 

BOOKKEEPER .60 year old Uvonla 
lirm r^ek* experienced part time 
bookkeeper; Pleasant working con
ditions. . flexible schedule,-: salary 
negotiable. Please' contact - Pat at 
WlIlsleCap6 0own. - ' ' . 421-8410 

fig-
'.'. Partial Ustlng'ol Position* . 

PARAPROFESSIONAL ."•' Orowlna 
CPA firm In W. Suburb seek* fu» 
charge bookkeeper (or *t*ff. Expert-. 
ence In corporate, personal and 
ptyroa tax return* required, also 
computerbed accounting knowt-, 
edge. Excellent opportunfty. 

FULL CHAQRCE BOOKKEEPER -
Established oomnpany require* full 
charge bookkeeper with supervisor 
experience. Dviies Include morv 
ihend closing end financial state-
xrtents. Assodste* degree wM give 
you the edge. Advancement possi
ble based on ability. Company also 
has monthly profit sharing ptan. 

ASSISTANT OFFICE . 'MANAOER -
W. suburban office ot Fortur* 600 
company requires (eye) headed 
bookkeeper. Duties include recep
tion." word processing, customer 
servic*. receivables, coBectioh* and 
corporate reporting. Excellent bp-
poortunityt, . ,:.-v; ':. 

BOOKKEEPER - it you are experi
enced with pegboard and compu-
terUed eccdunong - this could be 
for'you. Wr suburban olfloa »eek» 
IndMdual tor rr*rltl<ompany book
keeping. Musi also know payroll and 
related taxes. .*. 

Robert H»lf of Michigan. Inc. 
28588 Northwestern Hwy. - #250 

SouthfWd, Mi 44034 

^358-2300-, 
AH Fee* Company Paid . 

BUSINESS COLLEOE STUDENTS 
or reaj estate Secretary needed part 
time for real estate appralMl firm. 
Appraisal or real astate axperience 
preferred. Computer experience 
necessary. Farmlngton Hills Loca
tion off ol W W . Please can: Vincent 
Lee or Mary Ann Warner 642-7970 

•"•-. BUYERS ASSISTANT -. 
Full time position available. Oakland 
county Suburb. Musi have excetenl 
math abffity 4 10 key calculator 
akm*. 8houM pos*«e* good ofganl-
MUonaJ skM*. Mult be detail orient
ed. Excellent benefits. Salary td 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume Including aaiary re
quirements to Attention: Box 972, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Gvonle, 
Michigan 48150 . : 

CAREERDAY 
TSI Office Services 

We want your : 
Come >dk\ us on FrVdry, Feb. 24 at 
the Waetland Mai • Emporium Level 
Idownstalrs from Hudson's). H you 
have ekJHe - - •'.wa haya Job* tor. • 

. WORD PROCESSORS '-' * 
GENERAL SECRETARIES 

LKJHT INDUSTRIAL 
. . DATA ENTRY . 

CLERKS;. .. 

We have' opportunHie* tor afli 
Please call tor more Information , . 
' -. i . • :489-8990 : 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES :i 

'•:< GALORE 
ALL FEES COMPANY PAID. 

FULL TIME POSITION3 •' .'• 

Secretaries'.' . , . . . . . $16,000 
Dal* Entry . , . . . . . . 115.000 
Receptionists. . . . . . V $14,000 
CierluTypW . . ; . .'..-; $12,000 
Secretary, . . . . . . . . f 16.000 
Accts.RecClerk. . . . . $15,000 
Clerical Sacretary. . . . $13,000 
Fun charge Bookkeeper. -. 420,000 
Customer 8ervlce. . . . . $17,000 
6ecr*liry. . T . . . . . . $16,000 
Admin. Assistant. . . , $22,000 
Legal Secretary. . . . .- $25,000 
Can us today (or aoVarwement dpi 
portuniUe*. better pay and benefit*. 
We have more lob opening* than 
applicant*. Can now. 851-3440. 

SHELLING 4 SNELIINQ 
FARMINOTON HILL8 

CHARTER TWP. OF REOFORO 
.-'• EMPLOYEES' 

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 

the Charter TowhsNp of Bedford I* 
accepting apMcations for the posi
tion ot OFFICE CLERK li In the Po
liceDepartment. . 

8ALARY: $7.25 - $7,62 per hour 

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS: V-
Typlng 40 word per minute. 

graduation from high achooi -. 
or It* equivalent, one (i) year of 
.office experience. 

Apply kt person *t: • . 
C M 8ervic« Office" 

. 15145 Beech-OaJy Road . 
Bedford.Ml.«239 . 

AppOcaDdns vrffl be accepted 
days Merting Tuesday, FEBRUARY 
21.196« between the hour* ot 9 AM 
*nd4PM. 

CLOSINO OATEFORflUNO; 
FRIDAY. MARCH 3.1969 

The Charter TOvmehlp of Redford l«" 
an equal employmenl opportunity( 
employer and It seeking qualified. 
Week and other minority eppkoenl* 
a* we* a* white appflcanta without 
regard Jo race. : 

CHARTER TYYP. OF REOFORO 

EMPLOYEE'S . 
CWL SERVICE COMMISSION 

The Charier Township of Redford I* 
accepting application* (or the posi
tion of ACCOUNT CLERK 0. 

8ALARY:$f. 3 8 . $7.67 per hour -.-; 

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS: Grad
uation from high school or «• eQutv-
afent, verifiable work experienoa bv 
voMng eimpl* bookkeeping opera
tions or one (1) course In 
bookkeeping and one ki typing. 

Appfylnperaonat: 
CMI Servio* Office 

- 15145 Beech Defy Road 
nedford, M l . 46239 , 

AppRceHon* wt4 be accepted week
days stertmo TUES0AY. FEBRU
ARY 21, 1944 between the hour* Of 
9 AM. and 4 PM. 

ClOSfNO DATE FOR FllINO; 
f W0AY, MARCH 3,144* 

The Charter TowneNo ot Redford 1* 
en equal empioymerl opportunity 
employer end H seeking qoePfted 
weCT arw omer TTWMN/ apyeiviie 
a* wed a* white »pp»o*nt» without 
regard to raoe. 

aeRiCAL-PART-TtMC 
U P I cwnosj fiwi*iB, w f t copfwm^ 
W&n\ Typsns, WWi^KinQ ^ionV*»S »^v-
I » - - . - ». . 1 j . SJ m-mm^-^m+imJ mmmm*m% Cm\ 
\rfvn»T •TO*, n WWmW^^Q, Owiej re/-
aum* to: Box 444, Oteerver 4 Be-
Sm^mm^mWk l*4^B^BBB*B^Mk^Bl« e A e * t 4 m\tl^mmm^^ 

W " w re*7»^§^»^PTe, ^OeTOl e w S e r 
OrPn W i LlSr^fweX M W P $ ) » V I 4*f 1 9 0 , 

aeRtCAL POetTfON. Ooed typing 

eoxief or^ortunfty 4rtw4cy*r. 
4*0-3345 

504 Help WsttSw •••-
Orlke C1srks( 
' aiowcAi 

Aocounting depi ot BlOomnetd HW* 
company seek* Clerk td aeeiet In 
typing. Wng. det* entry end other 
accounilnd taeka. Pteee* reepond in 
writing lo: Office Manager" 2000 N. 
Woodward, Suite 130. BtoomfMd 

•:••• H*».MI44013 

'••\:.v:eiERICAli?vy'--. 
.'VDATA'ENtRV^-
yv* h*ve en immediate need (or 10 
people • dty and ftfgrii shifts • lo 
Work bi the Farmlngton 4 Southfieid 
areas. - . -
WebHer:- ^r- : 
e Competitive salary v •.-. 
eVacatlonpay 
e 40 hours per week'. 
Can Mr. Ctrtar for. your appoint
ment.. • , . • 

NbrrellServices: 
•; . - : 5 ^ 5 6 6 1 •-, 

- CLERICAL HELP. Part Time 
Heavy data entry, flexible hour*, 
perfect tor high school senior or cot" 
lege student Send resume lo '. 
NSS Industrie*. 9078 General Of., 
Plymouth, Ml 48170. Attn. R)ck Hi« 

CLERICAL Haf> 
IndMdual needed for M time Offioe 
work. Experience wtth Accounting 4 
computer* a definite Phil Uvonla 
location, fuk beneTits. Reply lo Box 
»958, Observer 4 Eccentric News
paper*. 36251 ' Schoolcraft Rd:, 
Uvonla, Michigan 46150 

CLERICAL HELP Wanted. Immed!. 
ate ful time opening lor the right 
person, must posse** word pro
cessing skills 4 eo}oy detailed work. 
Accuracy'a must. Birmingham. For 
anappotntmenicsJi: - '.-". *:•• 

... r , • . '640-5300 

X«RWAL"^TrrVt^lste"obehlng (Of 
sheet metal shop in SovrthfWd. Re
sponsible' for. Inventory, freight 
ratea. production reports 4 other 
offioe duties. Computer'experience 
required, sheel metal experience 
deslreabte. Responsible dependable 
detail oriented person a plus. ' 

'-. v ... ...,-.' 352-7376 

ClERICAL/OFFICe positioft with 45 
yr. old mechanical contracting fvm. 
Typing.' hling 4 some bookkeeping 
sklHs. Repfy. P.O. Box 2302, Uvonla, 
MI.48150 

CLERICAL-PARTTIME .; 
Position In Bioomfieid HiSs secretar
ial firm. Exposure to a wide variety 
o( professional clientele. Telephone 
answering, greeting the pubBo 4 an 
Interest in learning legal work re
quired. •••.•-.',. : 332-6229 

CLERICAL POSITION \ We are a 
service company located ki Plym
outh seeking « person lo'handle 
secretarial, typing 4 filing. Excellent 
opportunfty-lor.ihe right IndMdual 
to become an Intricate part of our 
operation. For appointment call 
471-2950 - : 0T459-4464 

- -—» CLERICAL POSITIONS available 
withmajofSouthfkJId . - . . ' . ' • ' 

.TRAVEL COMPANY 
Applicants must have good figure 
atafy, type 4 Swpm 4 have very legi
ble handwriting. Experienoa on CAT 
* plus, pleasant working condition*. 
Temporary Positions both run 4 part 
time. Cell Ms Ray, ' 627-4050 

, CLERICAL SUPPORT CLERK 
needed full time (or a Novl baaed 
ambulance company. Some clerical 
experience preferred. Please aend 
resme to' attention Rita,. 22575 
Hesiip, Novl. Ml., 48050. 

CLERICAL/TYPIST 
needed (or distributor of Industrial 
controls. 8alary commensurate with 
experience. Ca* Nancy 633-8890 

:-:- CLERICAL/TYPIST 
Mtgr. office need* an accurate oe-
taa-oriented typtrt wtthgeneral cler
ical *k*H capable of aseumlng b«-
tng and phone answering. Apply In 
person: Oateo, Inc. 42330 Ann Ar
bor M.Ptymouth.. , 453-2295 

CLERICAL 

CLERKS. 
NEEDED!;.;: 

XeOy Services I* seeking IS clerks 
to perform the foDowlng duties: 

• ftllrvi: '\ 
emailing ••..••" : ^ 
e copy/coflatlng 

long term assignmenU are avsu
able so can America'* best In lem-
poraryhelp. '' 

Farmington Hill; 
471-2050 

KELLY 
The "KeffyOlri" People 

Not An Agency: Never A Fee 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H 

CLERK A- Type from rough copy, 
answer phone*, take messages, 
prepare documents, etc. 2-4 yr*. 
offlo* experience. Compuier experi
ence 4 word processing experience 
helpful. Bring resume or fn appOca-
tton between 9am-4pm at Michigan 
Dynamic* Inc., 32400 Ford Rd., Oar-
den City, Mich. . 

' Equal Opportunrty Employer -
. Mak»/FemakWrt*rtdlcapped/ye< -

CLERK - PART-TIME 
Coin Communication*, Inc. seek* a 
part-time Sale* Promollon Clerk. 
Typing 65 WPM, excellent telephone 
etiquette, calculator, plus general 
offlo* experience. . 

Excellent pay. parking provided. 
8enare*ume/*pplyto: - :.•<.- , 

PERSONNEL •* y •'•> 
."• 14«Wdodbridg*. • 

Detroit, M l , 48207 
An Equal Opportunity Employer ; 

CLERK/TYPtST 
Deiroft-baaed tkm seeks Entry-level 
Clerk/Typist. Candidate* »hcvld 
possess 4 minimum typing speed of 
40 WPM. good f*?rtejnann*r.4 
general cterical knowledge. ExcexV 
lent advanoernent opportunity. TMe 
poertion I* ful-ttme with a compiele 
benefit package. For consideration. 
pteeee eerid return* to: 

'•'.•CLERK/TYPIST 
P.O.Bo»779 

Detroit. Mi. 46231 r-. 

CLERKTYP1ST 
Full lime 9 in 6, casual atmosphere, 
variety ol duties. Cell between to 
and 3pm. Redford 638-3528 

CLERK-TYPiSTI 
Furl-time poeltlon,- typing 45 wpm. 
113.658 year ptue excellent fringe*. 
Apply at. Canton Twp. Personnel 
Dept, 1150 8, Canton Center Rd. 
before 3-3-89 

Ar\ Equal Opportunity Employer ' 

CLERK-TYPISTI • 
CJtybf Livonia- -

The City Ol Uvonla ts seeking quaX-
fled Weeks and other minority eppfj-
cants a* weft a* wNt* eppKcentt lor 
empioyment wfthoul regard to race. 

$17,244 lo $19,15860. ApoKant* 
muet: Be US. cAfren or reeident 
alien wtth the right to work In the 
U S : heve high school diploma or 
eouvetency cerKhcate-. and htve a 
minimum el one year Mllrtve paid 
work experienoa a* a Clerk Typist or 
In a e*r#ar cieefflcettcn Involving 
typing a* a requirement (pert-tkne 
work cannot be eubetituHd lor the 
tuft-tlme experienoa required).' Mini
mum typing speed 45 wpm. Apply 
no letet then 6 p.m., Mondey. Mer en 
3. 1949. Announosment and official 
application forms may be oblemed 
from Lfvonie City Ha«C CMI Service 
Dept, 3rd floor. 33OO0 Cfvio Center 
Drtv* (5 M«e 4 Farmlngton Bdek 
Uvonle, Ml 44154, 421-2000. Ext. 
244 

NO RESUMES ACCEPT f.0 
An Equal employment. 

Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

CltRK TYPWT - PART TtMC 
• (or Human Reaevroe* Dept. Ftexi-
6*e hr*. - 20 hrs per week, Bendr*-
aume to Mevrean Brarmen, Hareaee 
food Syetems, 34777 w, 6 M»e, 
Llvdr*»,Ml.441W 

CitRK TYTeTmiKtPTlONiaT • 
P F W # V * e W i wmfit h$4 OpBn4rM f o r 
orgaMcae) person »mo anfSye varied 
1^^4. •jrV'll *Y j i^ f^o04e | ing 
•wperksnoe, non smoker,-pkaaeant 
phone pereonafty, 644-9400 

W Help Wanted 
Otttee l̂ericsi: 

CLERK TYPiST. w«h good phone 
voice or switchboard operator. Hrs: 
33vpm-mldr)lghl. Reference* 4 reli
ably Redford? J ; 533-2020 

1-. CONSTRUCTION SECRETARY 
with experience. FuH or part.time, 
Cad tor Interview, Ask lor B J . , 
: •] •: ; , ; ,3454420..-

CONTlNUlNO PART-HME CLERK 
Year-round part-lime clerical work, 
20 hrs; wk, $4.67 hf. Typing 45wpra 
Apply «t: Canton Twp. Pereonnel 
Dept. 1150 8. Cenlon Center Rd. 

Art Equal Opportunity Employer: 

Corrtredor seeks Train** lor.Secre-
ary; lo handle* bWing*. typing. fiUrtg 
i phone*. $6. to start + benefit*. 
MTURE, RESPONSIBLE - caN 

tary; 

M . . _. . 
Mon-Fri.. 1ft-«pmONLY. 343-5025 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CORPORATE : 
CONNECTIONS: 

1» cuoenlfy placing for permanent 
positions In the (oilowtng: ', . - . . -
;•;•", Clerk/Typlsi$; ; 

Secretaries'; ; , 
: Bookkeepers v 

Receptionists * 
••':•• Send your resume or.... 

CallUSATodeyl 
CORPORATE CONNECTIONS 

• 2690 CROOKS RD. SUITE 307 
. TROY.ML48084 

244-9200.: 
company paid f e 4 - . • • .. *o* 

\ -. CREDIT CLERK-
Immediate opening. Math & people 
sklHs a must. Computer e'xperienoe 
helpful.: Contact BIB -,: , 644-9000 

J L . 

WrWpWsntwd' 
: OftleeTCrSffcsi 

DATA ENTRY b*OC4», lyP« 40-45 
apm aceu/*!*.>egfcv»lng word pro-
3i*or». 3-4 rf^ .experkkooe for 
makx corpprfilone m PrymoulJ. 
Uvonla. Novt .4 downriver. $6,60-. 
$ 7 . 5 0 / ^ . ^ ^ 4 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ . 

DATA ENTRY jperson needed with at. 
leasl 2 ya*r« pxperlenoa In tomputA 
er course* to work part t|m* In pro
gramming 6 /n dsiaantry. «5endIre/. 
sum* ' to: P«r*dnnel. * 30955 . 
NwihwesUfn HwV, farmlngtoh 
HiB*,Mf48018. . . •• . . - . . - .----.-

DESION SHOWROOM 
desir«« receplionijl wilh bookkeep
ing experience. Wifl train. "Work with 
a dedicated team ot proteisslonals., 
Birmingham a/ea : -549-7200 

ENTRV LEVEL CLERICAL 'J 
Fu» lime, must be good wtth.num- -' 
bers, 8irmtngh4rt area.'Ask lor Sue . 
/ > ' -...*;. 1.- . . 651-7741-

ENTRY-LEVEL CLERK 
wlUv opportunity for edv»noem*nL 
Helpful Skiils would. Include typing, 
caicutalqr 6 computer. Must be wak
ing to d i fiJfno; tnswetjelephooe 6 -
general wricVlwbrk. WW train on • 
our computer. FuS-tlme position lor • 
non-smoker.' Company located In « 
PlymouthTwpV • ••• .'.- 461-0,130 

^CUSTOMERSERVICE . , 
M»lure7feti«bie. Good with people,l 

telephone & figures. Accurate, al
ien Con to delaHs. Non smoker. 

, ENTRY LEVEL* > , 
:*DATA ENTRY CLERK 

Growth oriented manufacturing firm 
has an immediate entry level posf-
Uon available at headquarter* loca- , 
tion.Ten-keydal* entry experience -
redu&ed. Four W, degree helpful but i 
nol neoeMSry. Excoflenl opportunity . 
lor aaVarKement., Responsibilities / 
includei: dsi* entry, Bght filing 4 re- •> 
port goner stion. Send resume 4 > 
covtr fetter l a i 

- . P.O.Box2500C 
Plymouth. M<Ch. 48170 

Atto: Accounts Payable Supervisor— 

f ENTRY LEVEL POSITION 

Servd"r'eume:wMrI's! tYJobu7^'. " ^ - ^ 6 ^ ^ ¾ . P J £ K ' 
NEXxUS of Mich. 6 Ontario. 27150 ^ ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ . ' 
W. 6 Mile,Southfieid, Ml48034 fjave own car. Ctsss One Ms ts/Ine', 

669-0550 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

OtsMtchar bo^Uon fu^tTme In f EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
FarrnJ^Jon 8ZXJ& t & m ^ ^ ^ , ¾ > 
Phor-̂  voice, compter entry work i S J ^ l T r ^ i t f c S S e ^ d P ^ * 
4 ^ P r 9 b r ^ 4 0 l v ^ ^ . d » r t ^ , 

• v - - .476-0005, Ext 3 1 9 1 ^ ^ 1 .'benefils • provtrfd; Send 1 

-. CUSTOMER SERVICE DEPT, f resume 16: Mr. Ron Wilson, P.O. 
Printing background helpful Expert- Box 1120. Birmingham, Ml 41.112 
ence h estimating purchasing^ 4 .. E X E C U T ( Y E SECRETARY 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

writing' desirable. Reply with experi
ence In compensation requirements •< 

Needed (of fast-paced -Ceily'*/- to: Box SMObserver 4 Eccentric 
phone center. Please appfy In per- " " * * " "^ * 
soa- 31122 W. 6 f i le . Farmlngton 
HWS..Ml.,48024.•'. ' •••••-.••••:.! 

T 

- -GUSTOMERf 
, SERVICE 

Bright, articutat a person lor fut) or 
part-time'work. Exeeneni eala/y tni 
benefit package. • Southfieid area. 
Cefl,flm for appointment' :-.-• 

262-1880^ :•••: 
.CUSTOMER SERVICE REP ' 

Companv retocatlrig to Uvonla In 
April, 1989, require* person tor cus
tomer service department,' Involve* 
heavy contact with'retailer*, taking 
phone order* 4 aoMng orobtem*. 
IndMdual must have good math ap
titude, highly mouVited 4 have an 
ouigolng . personality. Competitive 
salary 4 benefit*,' Please aend re-1 

sume to Customer Service Dept., pi 
O. Box 2020, Bioomfieid HilS.' Ml ' 

'.-. V 48303-2020 

CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK .'-
Growing Natlonel/lnternfttlonal 
Medical company aeekind M time 
customer aervice help. Entry, level 
position. Musi have exoeSerit verbal 
communications and clerical .«Wn*. 
Outla* would Irrrdrve'/eceMng cus
tomer* order* and computer pro-
ceasing through accurate data en
try. It working in a last Paced office 
environment with a full benefit* 
package sounds good toyoupk»*** 
aend resume to: Customer Service 
P.O. Box 10040 Detroit, Ml 48210 
Alt: Sale* Manager . .. , < 

CUSTOMER SERVICE R£F>S, (part 
time), for Fortune 500 company In 
Southfieid. data entry (t mo* experi
ence), 41250/mo. .. ,• •. ' 

RECEPTrdtilST -'ror! management 
consulting firm In Troy. Front desk 
appearance.* good cornnSunication 

•••:'. " . / N E V E R A FEE/ ' • 
:-. LIVONIA-473-2931 ' 

UNIFQRbE; 
S'THFLD b'HAM 
»57-0034; 646-7660 

DATA ENTRY 
Birmingham eo, has full time posi
tions for experienced & detailed 
data entry person, excellent office 
environment, plu* benefits. 

CSJ647-O300 ;-, 

•- DATA ENTRY CLERK 
only experienced need apply. Send 
resume with salary requirements to 
Personnel, Box.9079, Farmlngton 
HiBs, 48333-9079 f ." 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Must be. dedicated.. Minimum .45 
wpm. To set up tiles for fast paced 
leasing firm. Send reeume lo: P.O. 
Box 2459. Southfieid, ML, 46037« 
2459. Attn: Pre-flm.Supervisor ; 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Executone Is looking for an eager, 
hardworking individual lor (uO time 
data entry position In Troy. AppB 
Cants must possess accui less accuracy and 

Bght typing. Call : 

4T9-4454.Ext.502 
able to handle 

T.Barthelat: 44"9-4 454/Ext. 502 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HpATA ENTRY 
Long and short term assignment* 
available lor IndMdual wtth data en
try experience. Accuracy a must! 
Rochester/Pontlac and Troy areas. 
Greal pay/benefit* avsfable. CaH 
t o d a y ! - - ' ' . ' • - - • 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

AUBURN HILLS 
, 377-4980 ; 

TROY 
588-5610 

DATA ENTRY operator* needed on 
1st 4 end ahffl now thru mM ApriL 
Work In'« dean, friendly environ
ment In Ifvonli oh PC'S. Hrt. can 
be some wh«t flexible. For an appt. 

DATA 
ENTRY 

OPERATORS 
KeAy Service* seeks energetio indi
viduals (or both long and short term 
data entry assignments.''You musl 
be quick arid accurate and b4 aWe 
to perlorm deneral clerical dvtles. • 

For more Wormetion about these 
positions, please tan: ' ; 

3^-1160 

Farmington'Hills 
47I-2060 

Soulhflfild'"-'.: 
352-5220 

KELLY 
The "Ke»y Ovl" pedpki 

Not An Agency, Never A F 
Equal OoporfurVry Employer * 

Fee 
M/F/H 

DATA ENTRY PART TIME 
Computer. *kltH, figure aptitude, 
word proteentig and/or »w«ch-
boerd experieno* hetpfvi. Flexible 
hour*, farrHngtorv Connie 476-0200 

. OWVEfVatftK , 7 ^ 
44 per hour. Send return** to: 
VI 9 ^ Market' SI. = Uvonla, M I . 
4«l60.AlteMlonCarcl. 

36251 Schoolcrall. Newv»P«f*. 36251 Schc 
Rd..y>rorU*/Mfehlgan46150 

EXECUTIVE' SECRETARY • Troy-
area Shorthand 4 typing, both ' 
eOwfrm qdiftiwrn: Good-communl'-
cation 4 business skM*. Ability to 
deal effectfvery with. an: levels o( ' 
business. Cai Pam; ;. 680-9230 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
International CPA (Vm located in 
Downtown Detroit ts teeklng a ma
ture, top-notch secretary. 3-5 years 
previous experience with good or-
oanUatlonal skiDs. SUong knowl
edge ol WordPerfect helpful. Send 
resume and salary requirements ki 
strictest confidence to: 600 Buhl 
BuMIng, Detroit Ml., 48227 . 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Needed to essijl ."perfectiontti*' 
president ot eouthfleld Corporation. 
Must be flexible on overtime and at
tentive of detait*. Send resume to: 
P. 0 . Box 300. Southfieid, Ml 48037 
orcaB •-'•! 353-3311.Ext.217 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY. 
Farmlngton Hills finance company 
needs aecreiary tor president. Must 
be.per*dn»bie and hive exeneni 
typing skins, shorthand helpful Sal
ary to commensurate'with experi
enoa. Send resume to: personnel. _ 
30955 Northwestern Hwy, Farming-:,: 
ton HifU, Mich,44018. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 0 
$19-21,000 Fee Paid •_ 

For corporation ki BtoomfWd HiDs. 
Exoefient typing skm*. Win train on ^ 
company word procesaof. Short-., 
hand a plus. CeD: 344-4700 
or aend resume lo: Diversified Re- 7. 
crullers Co, 27780 Novl Rd . Suite ,-
104. Novi. Ml ,48050. .' " 1 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
$22,000 -

A lake charge Secretary wta enjoy 
this responsible position wilh a su- . 
burban commercial real estate com-' 
pany. Good skills and 4 warm per-. 
tonality will wtn here. F^e paid. Ca.1 
Bernlce at 353-2090. 
After 5 PM. Appointments Available. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 

t 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
We are an archiiecturaJ develop
ment firm, lookkj lor your unique 
combination o( t«Jet 4 excellent ex
ecutive secretarial *WOs. l| you are 
vtry" motivated 4 out going, enloy 
working with lot* ¢4 people 4 give 
that extra 10% to get the Job done, 
pleas* can Patricia. . . 462-1300 

' EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
FuQ or part time position. Experi
enoa In WordPerfect, typing 70 
WPM, audio transcription a must. 
Strong organtzauonal skm* are Im
portant as Is communication wtth 
cSenl* 4 working under pressure. 
Established management consulting 
fVm fn downtown Birmingham with 
enclosed parking. '>. 540-9110 

'-. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
SuUvsn 4 Assoclatea. an executive 
search'firm ¥i downtown Blrming- . 
harn, is seeking 4 poised IndMdual , 
wtth a minimum of 5 years expert- ". 
eric*, excellent granjmar, speWng, . 
prool reading 4 typing skills. Musi -
be mature, poised 4 able to work •'. 
wtth our cfteni*,' Excellent benefits. . 
Salary teased on experience. .0 
Please call Mi*. Rfey, . . 652-4600-^ 

^XfAND ^ 
'•: YOUR HORIZONS v 
: - ..> 

Call Permaneol Steft today for the " 
ipflovftngexdt^l/>bcpporlunllies. 0 

tLegal Trainee- $12-414.000 V, 

Sale* Secretary. $t5.60O 1 
e Reoeptionisi -416.000 M 
e Accounts Payable Clerk - $13 000 
e FuB Charge Bookkeeper-$18 000 -
e Payroll- $22,000 v i 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID >/' 
PERMANENT STAFF : -

LIVONIA -----591-2221^ 
EXPERIENCED LEGAL SECRE-V1', 
TARY for word processing and dala^ > 
entry, Sovrthfieid law firm, In town-^' 
center high rise offices. Salary com-
petrUve. Non smokers only. - , n 
CaH Pal.) 355-5300,'-

EXPERIINCED REAL ESTATE',' 
- • C L O S I N O " i 

SECRETARY WANTED V 
Experienced and accurst* in all as- , . 
pect* ot raal estate closing paper-",; 
work: Needs matherrlatical abffity 
and wordproeessor skm*. Positive, A 
active; friendly, business-Eke dowtv n; 
lown ; Birmingham company. Ca]f,« 
Mr*. MaJcolm at 433-5744. . > 

FARMINGTON HILLS computer eo.,'1' 
seeking Ml time clerical/r«oepllon-V, 
1st to handle bury phones, Bghr"J 

typng and variou* clerical dutfe*. _ 
benefits/profit sharing. Non s m o k e d 
CiiOnii, , . 653-9250,*>f 

FILE CLERKS/MESSENGERS:*' 
Wanted lor a growtnd Southfieid^, 
t«w Firm. Start March f CaN Paula, i*j 

262-1600^ 

TILE CLERK -
The position require* a recent high 
school graduate or equtvMent with 6 * 
minimum ol t yea/ general office ex
perience. The irxJMduai must have , 
ihe abftity to work we* with nOmberk;". 
A the atphsbet. Light typing. Excel-, \ 
lent benefit place including medicrJ, T. 
dental, prescriptjon 4 (union reinf.'; 
buresmerii. Reply to: '.,'', 

flLECLERK ; > ; -
P.O. BOX 2227 : -. Tl 

SOUTHFIELO Ml. 4603^ ( " 

FRONT DESK Position. Chaflengino.-.f--
fast paced, M time position avail- / 
*We for a setf-itarler ki our souih- \ ' 
r«*»<J facility. Must htv* good phof* . ' 
skins 4 a pleasant, personality, EV / 
ceBent working oondriloni. . 

354-6290 * 

T" 
GENERAL 

u- OFFICE; .. 
Musi t*« 10 work wtih flgu/e* 4 tele
phone. Some prior office, 4 comput
er experience h«*pfut. Wif train fur-
ther fl you htve tvcwia ebfflty. Mon
day thru Friday. 4$0'5;1». f<erv*flt». 
Lena eslabtshed Tool rhanufactur-

%ZW^% ****** 
" • - * • • 

».l GENERAL Of fJCE 
, - RECEPTK)NiST/TYPlST 
Vary pereonebte and ibje to work'^' 
w«h pubfkx tf no enrweV, leave me»- * > 
Moe.Souttifteidara*. • 842-2220 : 

•V 

»»> * «»• *» *«. ^ e . * x * • • . * « 

i t i ^ M a ^ t k A a ^ i a ^ e i t e i ^ i ^ t ^ e A i i 
f. > . » i » - » « 

afaassk 

http://kxaHd.fr
http://4T9-4454.Ext.502
http://353-3311.Ext.217


' " / . ' • 

Thursday,-Ntrawy * t . 19I§ O M #11F 

504 HtfpWtfttod HtfDW* 
Offlc^C Meal 

v FULUCHARGE 
i BOOKKEEPER 

UP T0 $25,000 FE6 PAip 
fresHlgout. accounting firm lo * 
oreat location need* your. sold 
Bookkeeping background. Supurb 
ber^Ti^-. Challenging reeponHbH-
lief and possible *^erK*merit,inta 
a staff accountant position. - * : 
c*oe5i4660. > v. 

8NELUNG&SNELLINQ 
••; FARMINGTQNHIU.8 ' 

GENERAL'OFFICE HE\.P for Vf-
mlngham Utw Firm. 12..15 hour* per 
week.. Flung, typing 45 worn., Com
puter luwvledge preferred 6424550* 

GENERAL OFFICE-Part Time 
WUb computer experience./ " • '.' 
Lrvorrtft. '-.-. i .••••• . ; , , 427-2*30 

GENERAL OFFICE W Q R X : : 
Fu9 and part t Irne'positions evtlt-
aNe. Mitchea Advertising. 26903 W. 
Eight Mile. Retford. : 535-1765 

GENERAL OFFICE - Part Una, lead-
log to full lime/Good typing 6 prion* 
manner*'. Excettenl wage* 6 mora. 
Radford a m . ' . 635-7660 

:~ GENERAL OFFICE'--7- -:-! 
Experienced. Must have strong' , . 
typing. Call between 9AM4PM -:, 

272-1434 
... GENERAL OFFICE ; 

Mature fufl lima efOe* ha<p w*nt*d. 
Accurate typing skills a must. Good 
wtih customer*, good telephone 
tkKlj. CaJt 9*m-4pm «2-0902 

GENERAL Of FICE- Mull be *bK to' 
handle phones for busy office, orga
ns*, file, type>40wpm and general 
duties. Hour* flexible, flomulu* 
area. ' / ; i .: 7264070 

GENERAL Of FTCC .; 
Growing Northland area firm 
a serf motivated (ndMdual. M Un* 
pqsKton. earn til 4:30pm, 65 worn,' 
accurate: Musi have good oomrnu-
nication sUU. Ful benefit package 
pfusbonuse*. •/•< . 4644964 

, OENERAl OFFICE CLERK \ 
Duties Include data entry, *n»**ring 
phone.end Tiling/Experience pre
ferred. Good benefits. Room (or ad-
vancement Send resume to:-

, POBox«007. Uvonia, Ml 48151 
Attention: Offtoe Manager , 

GENERALOFFICECLERK 

FULLTIME- r . 
Must hive typing akHs and 

. computer knowledge. Off-
Ice experience helpful. 
Must be detal oriented. 

mNEWTON FURNITURE 
MJddlebertRd, Livonia 
•525-0030 

GENERAL 
I OFFICE: 

Position open lor goal ori
ented person wtth general 
office sk«!s and dispatching 
ability. Aftemoorr'shltt and 
some Saturday*. Exce6ent 
training provided. Farmlng-
torvHats area. Ask for Lots 

:478-5026 
GENERAL OFFICE - fu* time, BgM 
typing, basic computer knowledge 
hetpM,' *4/r / . start Livonia area. 
CUTaehaY ', • 4 2 7 4 5 » 

GENERAL? OFFICE -, Good tele
phone akHta neceeaary. Ful Ume po
sition. Uvonia, (S Mae-MkJdleUtt) 
Cell Mark or An . 459-4430 

GENERAL QFFWE- part ten*. TYp-
• Ind, answer' phone, nefr*meli*r. 
[ , Tue*. Wed. Thur*. 20 hr*. * Nate, 
/ - • FarmMgton Ufa , •>• :4774600 

GENERAL OFFICE . 
Typing: 50 WPM, 10 Key Calculator 
experience^ Pleeeent phone man
ner. $-5prn.'Evergreen/8 MB* Bd. 
area. PteeeeceaehJrley, 352-150« 

GENERAL OFFICE people; type 50 
wpm accurate, Pght word process 
mg helpM, tor W j o r Southfleld, 
Troy. BJoornfieW Hfle corporation*, 
1747,60/hr. Cal Mary Ann at 
UnHorce 6 4 * 4 1 « 

GENERAL OFFICE-- tvptsta (2IL 
type 40-55 Wpm. Receptionists ( I t ) , 
Ftoim, Dimension, Execwion* experi
ence helpM. for major Southfleld « 
Uvonia corporations. 8447/hr. Cei 
louts* «1 Untfore* ;

 ! 3574034 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERKS -.Ighl 
office experience. Typists (44-
SJwpm). cofletor* 4 vrerehoue* pec-
ple, (28), needed for major Uvonia 
corporation, 84-15/hr. Cei AJBeon 
MUnJforce. . . . 473-2M0 

• GENERAL OFFKE > Busy sale* off
ice needs energetic mature, de
pendable secretary. Experience wtth 
IBM PC reooired. Resume* only 
please. P.O. Box 217«. Uvonia, Mj 
48150, Attn: L. Andr«w*. • : -. 

GENERAL OFFICE Y . 
For ;t-per*on office' In *dv*rtJ*lr>i 
field. Typing, phone, BgM book
keeping & filing. 40 h/. week. Refer
ence*. ExceBent opportunity. Re
spond to: P.O, Box 33108: fstoom-, 
field HiHs,MWv 48303 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK/Pereorv 
nel Trainee. Light typing and Mng. 
Experience a wu*. Free training on 
IBM System 98. Busy office, many 
benefits. Apply In person or send 
resume to: Waterbed Geflery. 3 » 7 » 
Schoolcraft, Uvonia, Ml 48150 

GENERAL Of FWE 
Entry level poerOon. OutJee Include; 

.typing, Mng, apptftvde fcjr figure*, 
good telephone procedure, setery 
plus benefits 8 paid veca^on. Cei 
Mr. Logeman f rom 9em-*pm 

G ENERAL OFFICE^ECEPTIONIST. 
Responsible person for ReceptfonW 

. dutie*,' anewer phone*. M * M CU*-
lomer* In *howTOom. typing, f«ng. 8 
other vartou* dutiee. Ful Ume poet-
tkm. 8*nd reeume (no phone cat* 
piee**) to: Oel-Tle Corp, 221)1 
Tefegjaph Rd, 8outhfleM. 4*034.. 

GENERAL OFFICII i 
Drverslfied duties inokrde* typing, 
exienefve phone eontect, beete off-
ice machine*. Modern offlo* iweted 
near Uvcrt* Mel. Write t« Bw «>•, 
Observer 8 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 SchOOlcrefV Rd, UyoS*. 
Mlehigen 48150 

GENERAL OfflCE 
Fufl/psrt time position m non •mok'' 
Ina office. Must have general offtoe 
experience. Typing M WPM. math 
ability A legible nendwriting. Meei 
for sorneone returning to the work 
lore* or retiree. Schooler aft/Ever, 
green ere*. Ce* 7*A-10ern only: , 

4 7 7 4 5 « 

GENERAL OFFICE CO-ORC1NA-
TOR for marketing eervlcee conwe-
ny ki 13 Mee/SouthfWd Area. Hon 
smoking, friendly offlo*. fittykii 
people and number * * * * , I work 
schedule* aveJIebte, Mon. tnrv frt. 
or Tyee. thru Set. noon. $7.00/hevr 
-I- freouent rafeea, No heefch bene
fits. Ask for Pat, fntroMerkeXng 
,-.1-- - . . • 8404010 

•'• . GENERAL of nee 
i OfTTCECi-ERWAL 

Dependable hdMduet for buey off
ice Jrt NW svburbe. Compvter entw 
8 general offlo* experience helpM. 
Ple**an| phone pereonetty re
quired. Crtfry leW poeWon. fcwet-
lent benefit peonage. Send reeume 
10 P O Box 4 IS, F*rm*|t9n HW*. Ml 
4*3324413 : 

An Ecjuel Opportvr*y Ewpfcrer 

OnOWWO OROANtZATION • 
IrtdMoW thelf* • hon smoker with 

IBM SYSTEM 36 
long lerm lemporery »*oret*f1*i pe* 
siuon for person with IBM eyetem 84 
eiperienc*. Cal M « for an *ppt 

Tf*P*vB«rie#lP*ok*9* •: 

TEMPORARY 
RESOURCES 

737-1711 
•,̂ ^Southnekl - trrjnle • Taylor 

Troy • Ann Arfcor • F*r»* 
INSURANCE a M K . Merk»*f* ser
vicer *** luy* l r idtaMJ f5» Injur-
enoadept, *«#e^i*nof*fi*Quirev. Cal 
Lee 8hvUrt«TyW^pm3»2-7r tO 

904 tfWII WHIP* v 

K*fh/ Service* ha* Jmrned^ie open
ing* for Swttchboerd Operator*, A l 
tvp*^: ROW, Wmeriloo, EXecu-
tone. Some Hght typing |e *>*0 f»» 
quired. You wM ei*d heed, good 
phoneMlt* & a personable mariner 
•or thl* executive offto*.position.; 
Both long 8 ahorf-lerm, MaJgnmepU 
areavaMbie,.:•-/ v. .•.-;.;-.;••.••; 

Please cal today for more'Wfytni-
Hon,- '. .••.... :-

'••';••' -troy;-.^::,. 
362-1 f80 

KELLY 
i'Ktty.Okr People 

Not An Agency; Never A f #•••"•-
Equal pv>p£twnrty Employer M/ F/H 

IMMEDIATE POSITION evafleble. 
Ovalmceuort* incajde perebnaf com-' 
puterAword processing wtth Word 
Perfect software experience. Salary 
commenusrate.-. with experience. 
Benefit*. Send reeume to: Personnel 
Dept, 32740 Nortfmreetern Kgy.. 
FarmlhgtonHB*, Ml 48018 -

An Ecjual Opportunity Employer 

SMALL commercial t w e n c * »gen-
cy in SOuthfMd seeking meurance 
Secretary. Benefit*. Cal 3504311 

'.- - INSIDE 8ALES POSmOK", / : f 
Thl* W not » telemarketing tog.' 
Great opportunity for *fl jmNtteu* 
•ecretary, or general offlo* help, 
thai fee** they are in a deedeod Job. 
We are an expandtng and wel ee 
tabaehed sale* oriented company 
with eettbjksHM account* through-: 
out the US. Ifnmedlele operiig. Po-
s«on Indudee taking order*, •up-
port for outside saiee, euggeeung 
e ^J^r~^rt ̂ *̂̂ *̂7 • • IV ^rm^W^M nm-^^^^^0tnwr 

and fo0ow-up of. prospect*.-'.Wl 
(rain lor 00 day*. Previou* ***** ex-
perienoe preferred, but not neoee-
*ary. Casual working almoephere. 
$3u0 + per week to wart, & beoem*. 
Send resume, m confidence, to: Na
tional Screen 1 Gi«« Industrie*. 
33712 Ford Rd^ Weetland, Ml 
48185, attention: Renee Onusko. 

No Phone Cede Pteeee 

INSURANCE AGENCY I* KOepUng 
•ppQcaUon* for property 8 casuafty 
CSR. Must have experience, for, 
confidential Interview. Plea** can 

• 8554322, 

, Insurance/Customer Servie* Rep 
in-houe* dericef poertion for LNont* 
agency, FuQ or part lime. Send re
eume to PO Box 2488, Uvonka, Mi 
48150. Or cal . . • 422-T850 

INSURANCE 
Home'office of Uvonia insurance 
company he* Immedlai* f\d time 
openings lor 

Office Clericals 
Benefits Analysts 

'(Experienced) O v \ \ 
CompeUtfve sateriee, *\i day work 
week, company paid fringe benefit* 
Including heerth Jneuranos, paid hol-
W«y» 4 vacation*. Cat'.- .,'-

5914W<J. : < 
Moa thru Thurs. 7^0em-4^0pm 

Frt e^rr>l 2i)oor>':; v. 

; ^ U r V U « E . . W A n t F A R M 

Need M «me 
at Inevanoa fauainaaa 

§k.^^^*L A ^fc a'^rfl r*i ̂ ^^% 1 L - ^ *• * ̂  — *- — -• ^ 

n^mff.. na^>cn«Qfe. 1900 pnooe 
voice, hon *moker. Mai reeume* lo 
Jim BezeVe Ineurano* Agency, 
31281 Schoolcrtfl Ad., LrvonSTML, 
48150.-
INSURANCE - TPA Meiung ful tame 
health cleJm* anaiyit MHmum 2. 
year* «xperienc*. immediate open
ing. ..-.- , ;; 3534800,extsig 

INSURANCE 
UNDERWRfTttW CLERK 

large profeteional agency.located 
In Southfleid is seeking M f c t r y 
lev*/ clerk for the urvJerwrttlhg dept 

|^*mok«r*onJvi. • •" • ; .'. 

Preferred candidate wB have math, 
typing *VyJd4ti*rilry*k!l*. - ';-. 

please caA for en Immediate Inter
view. . ' '•; . '.' z 

•' Mesdowbfook Insurance 
• 24370 Northweeterh Hwy 
! • . • • . 8outhJeM,Mich ••':*• 

: 358-1100 ^, :'•-'• 

JOIN FORCES with one of the r*. 
don* leader* m the food eervip* In
dustry. K youV* been looking for 8 
pert time pothlen, approximately 20 
hour*, wtth flexible hour* 4 cart offer 
• covrleoua effedent worWng man
ner, 4 • poeitrre coopertthre etU-
lude, along wtth some Secretarial 
experience 8 farr*arity wWi general 
offtoe prooedure* peseee *vbmrt r^ 
turn* \o: 34441 W « mfta, et* 103, 
Ltvonle-No phone C*8* 

KEYPUNCH OPERATOftB 
Experienced. FarMngtOft are*. Ful 
•ndpartume. :T. 474V10M 

IEASINQ C<>NSUVTAr^,>er1-t>ne1 
eome weekend* ixfuded,- neede^ 
for *uburben apt cofnmunrty In 
Centori •- 3flrrW80. 

.LEGAL • •••-. • - . " - . . 

vACTNOWi : 
Entry level spot eeeleting ofho* 
Maneger of •Jw^wn'.*25^*$J5f 
typing. Inventory, Ibrary, front dealt 
eVpoeur*. 80wpm. Legal Seoretary 
training provided after 1st vr~ Mo* 
effle^ greet bene*t*.Tet18K. 
Aal r ^ ^ C/T^*v5T»W rftw* ' 

NETWORK-v 
rKSOUfwes - : 

8UOUfWi<î 0WTQWN •: 
8400 

LEGAL A8SKTANT d ^ e t ^ f o i r l ^ 
fPtfiQ/tvttft MrW l*TTrV VHft VvQWOfi' m 

iff* 1 fof*c*o«ur# wyVt <jnftjwji,of 

re^oof^wr^^ > o ^ r y . ^ A W W I * 

(urate wtth abwry. CueeSem growth 
c^portunMl*».C*l. .844-4+33 

- LEGAti 
PERM 

- ' T E M P ' ' -
Succe*elnc^bu*»ie*ek»be**don 
our ac^tyto kitroeve* **Wf*«ris-

WW fVfl W #Pw 4VVW ... w^mf^w 
ona permenw. w w w s r a r T * ^ * » 

forc^*r*_tf*<>***- Ovr 1*1 of »4*1» 
fled o*ent* I* long. 

In the f****4iitroeeheft) of Our 
offjo*. We w*t yfc|*cjft*7 <**ow** the 
wide variety el poeaiene w*j*r* r**>. 
reeehHrig ^et *H yevr bgekgrovrSd 
and deiree. You deekfc wA* you 
weukt M e »o *** w * . Yeu decide 
^^^L>Jte jtJ^stf ^ ^^aMaftjte^B^a^iW ft^Mtu, 

por*ry iy p*m*m .., * n fM Mr 
you. Whtn, ** **rf o y Q*f*** 

perary work to I 
aW jfkd*^BBh*Mk^*t4 ^ # B^atW. • ^ ^ w ^ p e « B r i * r ^ ^ ' V ' l -

I V"P "U'l . ^T^» ^^^^^ 
BTI H ^ W * ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * t • * • 

Pertprmei At L*V. No feee W yow 

PERSONNIEL 
AT LAW 

-WTm6iri*x,|*«im. 
Sovthee**, Mi ewrs 

J«M0« 
OmKCNNCPYMLJAMBl*, t * » | 

DCTfKXT, M l 4 4 m 

Offlc^Cltfk^ 
LEGAL PLACEMENT 
Temporary 8 permanent opening* 

CROSSMATCH 
PERSONNEL -

2000 Town Confer, 6te. 1*00. 
Southfleld, Ml., 48073; 

8AN0YM0NROE • ' ' 
/ ' - : 4«2-1>67..:....FEEPAJO:v • 

'i ' LEGAL 8ECRETARY 
For Southfleid law firm. Corporal* 
and reel **<»<* background re
quired. Word p/oceesing experienoe 
preferred. Excellent working envi
ronment end benefits. Send resume 
and salary rtoukemeni* to-. Office 
Manager, P.O Box 215. Southfleld, 
Mf 48637, . ' • -

- LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Let our 25 year* of *ervtce and ex
perience work lor you. for profes
sional placement services, tempo
rary or permanent, register now with 
THE agency for Legal Secretaries. <. 
— ALL FEES EMPLOYER PA10— 

HlLLSTROMcVBOSS 
. AGENCY; INC. 

'-'••; LEGAL SECRETARY 
SlOomfMd Hifis law firm needs ex
perienced legal secretory lor senior 
partner. 70 WPM. dictaphone. wU 
tram on Wang equipment,-Good 
benefit* 8 pleasant working condi
tion*. Salary oomrnensurat* with ex
perience, i • 8454400, *xt. 1 » 

LEGAL SECAETAAY-EnVy level po
sition In small downtown Birming
ham rrtigeUon firm require* *xcertenl 
typing, fWng, and telephone (kill* 
wtth some prior legal secretarial ex
perience. Must be Industrious and 
bright,- WW train for advancement 
Underground parking provided. Cal 
wtth work history and salary reo ĵir e-
ment*. . . : , : 6474700 

LEGAL SECRETARY TRAINEE 
Ful Um* position, Farmlngtoh Hills 
l*»:firm^ExcaCer>t4ypln9^akia»-re--
<julred. 553-2440 

LEGAL 8£CRETARY-For law firm In 
Birmingham. 2yr». legal experience 
required. Experience with Word 
Perfect helpful. Call P«t 842-2v»2 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
14 years experience for PtainUve 
P*r»onal Injury l*w firm. Compuier 
experience necessary. Telegrtph 4 
13MlleR<l, 642-5767 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Btoomrtetd Hot* law firm. Litigation 
experience required. Responsible. 
detal oriehled person, typing 80 
wpm, wort processing preferred, 
If*, dlsebffity 8 medical benefit*. 
CaJt Beverly. 647-1212 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, for permanent 4 tem
porary *s*ignm*nU. Trt-counfy. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAIO 

JOANNE 
MAN$FIELD 

Legal Personnel 
Suburban Areas 362-3430 
Penobscot fildfl 961-8580 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced for Downtown Birming
ham Domestic Relation* law firm. 
Word Bt*//Word Perfect 848-7177 

LEGAL SECRETARY - wanted for 
downtown Detroit lew firm, 2 yra. le
gal experience neceeaary, benefits, 
cal Office Manager 0814425 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY 
For busy itigstlon law firm In Fttm-
Ington. HHs, Seiery negotiable; In
clude* benefit*. Experienoe pre
ferred. CafUc 737-4747 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
wtth 14 year* experience, wanted 
for Bioomneid HKs law firm. Word 
processing experience 
Phone Dent** *t: 856-2* 

. » LEGAL SECRETARY ' 
For senior partner In Litigation Lew 
firm. Substantial salary; fringe bene
fits: Minimum 5 years exerience. • 

:•: 354-2500 

LEGAL SECRETARY - part lime. Ex
perienced. Wang Word Processor 
Operator for law firm In Farmfngton 
H«a. Part time night shift. Please re
spond to P.O. Box 3040. FermVig-
lonHlto. Ml 463334040 

LEGAL SECRETARY for partner. 
Oustandlog opportunity for. hard 
working motJvaied person. Must 
have minimum Jyr*. personal Injury 
experience. Competetfve salary and 
benefits. Cei Mr*. Re*U* 6584353 

LEGAL SECRETARY. B*-mmgham 
piaintm legation firm, word pro
ceeding, typing neceisary. ahort-
hand preferred. 2 to 3 yrs. experi
enoe. CompeWv* salary. Exosflent 
benettt*. 645-1003 

» LEGAL SECRETARY -.r. 
Experienced for a defense itigaHon 
firm In Farmlngton H3te. Wang ax-
perience. preferred, excefienl berya-
ilt*. Pleas* respond to: P.O Box 
3M0. Farmlngton HiH*, Ml 48333-

LEGAL8ECRETARY 
U * firm m Troy (Crook* Rd.r>75 
»re*) seeks « Legal Secretary with 
experience and f*m»arrty with 
Periston 4 Profit Sharing/Employee 
6eflefli*pr»ctic*vUrvique opportuni
ty for qualfled candidate. Piee** 
ca8Jan.3pm-5pm, 641-7000 

LEGAL ; 
SECRETARIES 

Jo$25K"-. 
Abundance ol opportynftiest Down
town and svburbe. Corporate, labor, 
Med Mel experience. CALL NOWl 
A» Fee* Employer P*M • 

' N E T W O R K 
RESOURCES 
SUBURBS-DOWNTOWN 

464-5500 
' • LEGAL SECRETARY 

T\* time. For t m * * Weetland etfice. 
Experience preferred. 0*8: 

72t-2203 

LE0AL8ECRETARY 
egel experience required.. 
Vord prooeeeor experience needed 

SaSery commeneurale wtth experi
ence. Cell R. O. Acho: 2614400 

ti 

LEGAL SECRETARY • No legal «x-
perlenee required, wn tram Indtvtdu-
ajwjth good fypj*gjrid wordipro-
o4we*ig eki**. Dowr|towrt Olrrfinng-
h*m ofAot. Cell Ann between 9-
12pm. »42-7644 

LEGAL SECRETARY: rVotthjtOu* 
BfrmaBghem l*w firm *eek* **ore-
l*ry who poeeeeeej 2 4 yeer* ttlge-
tion eaperiertce, f *J* *xcen*nl 
s/ammer and word proceeelng 
•kfJe. Send reeume to lew Office: 
800 E. Macle Ad. 3rd FVx*. Bk-
minghem Ml. 48008.-

lEGAl SCCfsftTARY for H-*ttorney 
nrn weeseQ SA wrnengnem. Lanier 
word prooeeeor. WW tram for 
Appee* Depertment. Oobd bene-
m, open aetery. For appointment, 
celt Jeen Cemjoheel at 433-M14. 
or aend reeume to 800 South 
M e m * fioed, Birmingham 48004-

, LIBRARY CLERK 
Apre»e**tiStr»eu<en<:ecomperiyln 
f*Vf*j>»W •••** • * 2 ) ' *22JW 

n't U*x*ry and Reeeereh Center. 1 

rir ebrtry rdeted work expertac* 
I ps<met»en In L*x*ryT*ehnc4-

ogy required. Aoovr*** tyeSng 35 
wnft, fertiHerity wflh word jprooeee-
mg eeered ax*e"*nt oenjaw* pec* 

reejuiremewai te: 
nMTMh Reeowoee 6 BeheSit* 
I k k M I 
CU>A sMaat heurane* Om*> 

l 6400f i«4*VK* t> . 
- 8w«**»k#,MJ 4*075 

-..-:.- 84f>-84« 

^04 H^pWtnM 
.-'•; Offlc#-Ci>ric»1 
U8RARY RECEPTIONIST - Perma
nent part time, 16-19 hourf per 
week; morning, ehemoon, everJng 
and weekend hows. 8550 per hour. 
Apply to; Rebecca :Hav*rislatn-
Coyghfln. Assisiainl Director, Carv 
ton Public Ubrary. 1200 8. Canton 
Cenier Rd, Canton, Wfi\&f. 

LtVONtA CO. seeking pxperionced, 
mature Part-time Secretary/Recep
tionist' for', morning shift. Oood 
phone 6 typing skills necesta/y, 
Previous experience.« Phis. ' 
Call Mra, Raymer, Mon-Frl.. l2-4pm 
O N L Y , . . : : . - , - 5ji-7goo 

MAiLROOM 
CLERhC 

Masco Corporation, a Fortune 600 
company has a part lime opportuni
ty In our Maltroom. Hours lor this 
entry-levef position are from 6:30am 
lo 1pm. 

Responsibilities 'of this posruort In
clude processing mail, operating the 
copy machine and telecopier, plus 
switchboard reflef when-necessanr. 
Excencnt speWng. some switcrv 
bo&rd experience and typing of «1 
least 40 Wpm are preferred. 

it you posses* ihes* quaBfications 
end are Interested ki * competitive 
wage, please send letter or your re-
sumeto: 

Masco , 
Corporation 

Department S£M 
21001 Van Bom Rd. -

Taylor. Ml. 
48160. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PENSION ADMINISTRATOR Want
ed. BacheJc/a degree In math or ac
counting ' preferred. Exposure : lo 
computers required. Birmingham. 

-FocarLappolfilment can 6404300 , 

-MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

OrganHed seif-starter needed for 
maintenance work at a 200+ unit 
apartment community In Troy. Ap-
j>aoounvst.haYe. «xperi?otej£L8jL 
areas ot maintenance' Including 
HVAC, plumbing & electrical. Quali
fied applicant call Mon-Fri. ' 
lOanwpm. 

-. 362-0320 
MARKETING SECRETARY 

Major developer seeks bright, high 
energy person with soEd skills, con
fident nature, 8 ability lo handle 
pressure situations, (19,000. ful 
benefits, some travel 

WORD PROCESSOR 
PERMANENT/PART TIME 

Southfleld based firm seeks strong 
word processor who Is fast 6 accu
rate, flexible hrt. Approximately 20/ 
hrs/wk. $7-$6/hr. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Went to get beck to work? This Bir. 
mlngham .company needs you. 
Wants stable, personable person 
with typing 6 word processing expe
rience. 813415.006 plus benefits. 
For more Information on these 6 
other foe paid situations contact 
SherlHiUCPC 

AMERICANSCI 
6 4 9 T 2 0 1 0 

MEDICAL 6ILLER needed", hit Ume. 
for a Novl-based ambulance com
pany. Medical bBBng. experience 
necessary. Please send resume to: 
CEM3, 22575 KesGp. Novt, Ml 
44050. attention: R.U. . . -" . 

MORTGAG E LOAN PROCESSOR 
needed in Ann Arbor area. FHA/VA/ 
ConvenUonel experience neceesary. 
ContactMaryat - 0304019 
'.- An Equal Opportunity Employer -

OFFICE ASSISTANT - tut or part 
time, for fast growing business. 
Greet vSsllor*, answer phone, order 
taking, some typing required. Send 
resume to IMC, Dorp. 31500 W 13 
mile, ste- 135, F*rmiagton Kids, 
Mich. 48018 

• OFFICE CLERKS 
Individuals needed for gen
era! clerical office work. 
Musi have clear diction, 
professional- appearance, 
the ability, to alphabetize, 
answer phones, file & type 
50wpm. Call DPR 443-0056 

604 rWp W*Vli*>d 

;': PART T IME' : 

Temporary part tlm* position to last 
8-10 week* In Our claim* depart-
meni. Duties include fiHng 6 mei 
processing. 3045 hours weekly be
tween. 7.-30am-3:30pm Mon-Frl et 
Nov! town Center • location. Cal 
VVckySat* . 3494000 
. Uberty Mutual Insurance Group 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer... 

9ART TIME (2Vi,d*ys) matur* Re
ceptionist for 1-person office in Ro
chester. U4M typing 6 teiephon* 
ekiusnecessery. - -.-* '652-1208 

-.'•-; PAYROLL 
immediate position* available 4tt 
mature Individuals with an outgoing 
personafity & detail orientated. Can
didates must possess good math 
eppVtude & organtutiooaf ekme. 
Paytoil.experience helpful pul not 
necessary. Exceflenl benefil pack
age eva/able. Please send resume 
to: Paychex, 6960 Orchard lake 
Rd., Sulle 110, W. Stoomfleld, Ml 
48322 ' - : . : . 

OFFICE KELP needed. Mature per
son. Part-time position available. 
Typing, basic office »kBts. Ca.4-
Debbie at r . 559-7368 

OFFICE HELP-PART-TIME 
Retail office experience necessary. 
Must be available nights and week
ends. Apply In person: Art Van Fur-
niture. 29905 W. 7 MSe, Uvonia : . 

OFFICE MANAOEft - For p/owlno 
Jeep dealership in MllordT Smal 
office with excellent opportunity lor 
experienced manager or strong as
sistant manager To take charge. 
Dealership: experience preferred. 
Pie*** contact Jean Mcfariand for 
Interview at: '. 971-5000 

OFFICE MANAGER - FuB time, 
needed for computer retail store. 
Del* entry, bookkeeping, phone*, 6 
general office duties. Apply m per-
*on, or mai resume: PC Supply Co., 
23953 w. 9 Mile, (E of Telegraph) 
Southfleld 46034. 35*4351 

. OFFICE-PART TIME 
Mon. .thru . Sat 8em.1?:30pm. 
Working with number* 4 adding 
machine. Appfy Moa thru Frl, at 
Miuerlehl-*, 312 Main, Rochester. 

OFFICE PERSON experienced, 
wanted for data entry, answering 
phones, typing. Start at 86 per hour. 
Room for advancement Cal 9am-
12noon. 534-4044 

' OFFICE 
POSITIONS 

Southfleid based distributor seek* 
qualified moMdu*)* to f* entry level 
ppartion*.. E/cekent caicvtalor 6 
math abBity needed- Previou* office 
experience preferred. Excellent 
beneftls. - • - .' 

0ATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
; INVENTORY CONTROL ASST 

TRAFF1CCIERK 
3524379 

OFFICE WORKER - ful time. Ught 
bookkeeping, .flex schedule re
quired, V c*t hour, Weetland 4 
SouthrVM. .425-5340 

OPPORTUNITY! W* hav* a chal
lenging position waiting for YOU. Al 
you need Is Secretariet experienoe 8 
kivwriKlge ol Zerox 860, WANG or 
WANG W P t Word Processor. Cal 
Immediately - lo *t*rt, 0/E 
MANAGEVIENTServlc**, 6894500 

PART TIME • General office person 
needed for Farmlngton H«s corpo
ration. Telephone and »ght typing 
experience neoeesery, word pro-
cewng experience helpful but not 
required Pfeese cal Terri, 6614063 

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST 
for *m*l Troy Engineering tVm. Ou-
tle* kTrofv*: anewertng phon**, *ghl 
typf>g *nd ftsng. C*l between 9AM-
liNoonlorlnlervlew 6494689 

. PART TIME 
fteceptionleH'general office post-
lions «vk*ebl* Immedietefy lor ef-
ternoon*. ideeJ for students 4 work
ing homerneker*. Some general on-
ke experienot prefer red, (1-2 yr»X 

MANPOWER 
TEMRPORARY SERVICES 

353-8780 
PART-TIME '. 

RECtPTIONtST SECRETARY 
f*rmlngion rfiw' construction firm 
•eektig a person wtth good phone 8 
typing ekP*. F)»x*»* hour*. 2 4 
dey* * week. Ce* 

TheGarrleonCompeny ' 
4764000 

^ ^ p A Y R O i L C i e m 

[0¾ k VtbxtiO*. E x p * * * * * p*J* 

Ototrwr 4% CtwmtiiQ Nvw^pip^ff. 
3 W 1 . 8<*Wt*u*n Rd, Ufonl*, 
MfoNgert 48154 

PERMANENT PART TIME , 
Flexible hours for student*. Clerical, 
telephone, pubOe contact 4 sales 
ebmty.AskforMr.Cone, 6444645 

PERSONAL SECRETARY . 
Mature person for ful time position, 
varied responsibilities. Good phone 
skill*, typing. ability necessary. 
Please send resume to box 960 Ob
server 6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia, 
Mich3gan48l50 

;PERSONNEL 
High energy, dynamic personafity 
needed by personnel group Interest
ed In sales/marketing background. 
Strong phone sklSs. detaB fooow-vp 
and good personal appearance re
quired. Previous experience a plus. 
FEEPAID. -•'"•• • 
St. Clair Shores 774-0730 
Troy 649-4144 

Harriet Sorge Personnel 

Personnel Receptionist 
Position available for outgoing, de-
tafl oriented person. WordPerfect 
heipM. Temp t o perm posi Uon. -

ARBORTEMPS 
Plymouth : 459-1166 
Taylor 2914900 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Troy - great opportunity for mature, 
flexible person who bkes variety to 
assist in our phone/message center. 
3 days per week. Ught typing. 
Can Joy -.- - « 0 4 6 0 2 

PROGRAM 
ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK 

Southfew/Uvbnla area, direct mal 
marketing firm looking for an Ad
ministrative Cierk with good typino 
skBls and phone personalty. CRT 
background a plus. Experience 
helpful but not necessary. Good 
benefits, nice working condition*. 
Can 9:30AM4:30PM for Interview 
appointment. , . . . . . 357-4700 

PROGRAM DIRECTOR 
for Karat* School. No karat* experi
ence necessary. Seeking bright en
ergetic Individual with excelent 
phone skits and manner*. Must 
have front desk personality a* re-
cecUonlst.Mon thru Thur*, 44pm, 
Fri 34pm, Sat 10-4pm. Good pay. 
ForappteaHMrMyer*. 471-1550 

PROOFREADER •- •• 

Downtown Detroit office of "Big 6" 
CPA firm. Seeks IndMduals to proof 
read financial statements, proposal* 
and tax return*. Good knowledge ol 

¾ammer, spetlng and aptitude for 
•tal required. - General under

standing of Word Processing helpful 
CreaUVe writing" not involved. Eng
lish degree required. Signfftceni 
overtime during peak periods, ex-
ceOent working conditons and com
petitive benefit*. 

Send resume and salary require
ments.- Box 970Observer 4 Eccen
tric Newspapers; 36231 Schoolcraft 
Rd.lJvonla, Michlg*n48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Purchasing Clerk 
Wholesale rJbtrlbutJon center In 
Northviae area ha* excellent oppor
tunity for individual with at least 2 
years experience In an office envi
ronment where team work was es
sential. Must be we9 organized to 
assist In daBy purchasing function* 
where problem soMng, planning 
and scheduling a/e critical, Quel Red 
applicants must be sell-confident 
and seek- responslbUty. Fulry paid 
benefit package. Send reeume with 
salary requirements to: Box 934, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonia, 
Michigan48150; ..-'. 

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST. Expe
rienced In Vet Med onty. Send re
sume or cal: 673-1268. 4333 Wal
ton 6N4. Drayton Plains, ML 46020. 

RECEPTIOJIST/CLERICAL 
Mature person, MUST have experi
ence In screening and forwarding 
heavy phon* traffic. Ught typing, fil
ing, and other »upport duitlea for 
emal.office. Compter experience 
preferred. MUST be able to take di
rections. W. eioqmfield tocalioni 
From 9*m lo noon onfyt 851-1916 

RECEPTIONIST 
National real est at* development 
firm needs ful time dependable In
dividual. Good telephone abKUe*, 
typing 6 general office »W8* re
quired. Send reeume to: Properly 
Company of America, 28877 
Northwestern Highwty, St*. «408, 
SouthfiekJ. ML. 48034. 

— - RECEPTI0NI3T—— 
l «w firm, BgM typing- : 

Southfleld - • • - ' . 350-9700 

RECEPT)ONlST-M*rure, responsi
ble person for a busy skin care 
salon. Ful or pert lime. Appfy whhkv 
leNeige, Ino ,29655 Northwe*t*rn 
Hwy.Ste.132,S0iuthfteld 356-1222 

RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY 
Growing SouthfeM pubic reteflon* 
•geocy need* RocepttonM Secre
tary Immediately. Must have excel
lent sv»j. Send resume to: Pat 
26111 Evergreen. Sle 300. South-

field. ML 48076 

RECEPTIONIST • Busy sale* office 
has Immediate opening. Position re
quires excellent phon* manner, 

' comunlcttldrt skin*. SOwpm 
6 Ight bookkeeping. Salary 
on experience/benefit*. Ca* 

Janei 8524400 

RECEPnOWST/SECRETARY 
One person offlo*. Require* good 
phone skill*. Typing and bookkeep
ing experience. Good salary and 
benefit*. 6end reeume lo: Complete 
Budding Service*, 20755 Gr*er*eld, 
Ste. 603. South-field, Ml 480J6, 

• RECEPTIONIST 
Organtred Indtvtduei needed. Expe
rience with phone, f»ng 4 word pro-
ceeeig. Word perfect 6 L o M t pkr*. 
Send reeume to: Attention: Jen*4, 
w*Hcomm Induetriee me., 1780 
M»pl* L*wn. Troy, Mich. 4«084 

• 64*4213 

RECEPTIONIST - W time for busy 
Birmingham lew *jmv Front dee*i 
pers<ir*fty wtth good telephone 
m»rvw. Jit4ng4>ght«yp»ng re
quired, good b*nefit*. Rephf lo Bo< 
668. Obeerver 4 Eocentrie Newept-
pers. »6251 Schooler**! Rd., Uvo-
ni*,Mchieeri48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART-TIME 

for PromVienl B*m»ne*>em reel pi-
late fvm fVqu»«* e»teHirt ••'e-
phone men her, brofeeelonei eV^e*, 
light typing. Bvonift rmm* lo: 
kxi n r^rt ki ^n n A — •* A^ 

Mtw, i w i M. rrooowero, w 
hem. Ml 48009, Atlentkw 6m WECEPTlOWiST for Bey***** area 
lewhrm. Experienoe pr**arr*4. C**) 
Kim M 7 4 4 0 0 

R€CCPTK)»#8T.TYf»t8T 
needed for deeign 4 bvSM fky as 

MCfTTiON«T 
fa ml | aAjakA 4̂ kw> l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i f ^ ^ ^ u 8 J A ( B ^afll^aB*^** 

804 H#lj> Wtnlt4 -
Offlct) Ctoric*! 

RECEPItONtSV part-tkne, 20-30 
hours per week. Morning*, Mon-Frl. 
Novt'•/•*. Contact Ken Sender*,1 

6am-4pm. ; V ' 3 4 4 4 2 8 0 

RECEPTIONIST 
am law firm;.". . 
i-7177 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST ••. 
55wpm, computer fci-but, flarig 4 
miscellaneous dutie*. Non-smoker. 
Cei Joyce. •..*.:-_--. 476-1108 

RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE MANAGER 
lor veterinary hospital In Rocheeter. 
Mature, r'e*ponlrbl*, experienced 
preferred. / 852465p 

RECEPTrONlST/SECRETARY-DY-
namic, »etf-start*r, Filing, cMne 
akffls, 4 type 40wpm. K»thy or Jane 
Mort-Fri.,- • 6am-5pm, 462-2966' 

RECEPTIONIST •-. part time, t-
530PM, 5 day week. Busy >*w ptfic-
e» In Troy. No typing. Ught figure 

Cei between «AM^1240PM 
643-7900 

worit- Cei. between 
only, ask for Laura 

RECEPTIONIST with good math 
skUU. Answer phone*, typing 6 fi!-. 
Ihg. Send resume to: M.L., ' •'<: 
5665 W. Maple Rd., Sufte A,-
W. BloomfieW. Mi 46322 

RECEPTIONIST - Part time. Dutiee 
Include typing, filing, answering 
phone*, computer work. Flexible *f-
terrtoon hour*, 20-28 per week. 
CalLyrm . • . 649-4480 

RECEPTIONIST needed by medium 
size Southfleld Uw firm. Good Mlairy 
arid fringe benefit*. Please reply \<r. 
80x 626. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schootcrail 
Rd., Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST/PART TIM E 
Farmlngton HiCs deelershlp seeking 
bright, energetic. Individual with ex-
ceileni phone'tkB* 4 manner*. 
Ughl typing 4 varied dutie*. Plea** 
c*5 for interview: 4/1-9200 

•RECEPTIONIST. ' : • •, 
Wanted for dqwrilown manufactur
er. Duties Include: typing, fifing and 
muftl-tine phone system. Experience 
necessary. Send resume 1« \ 
PO Box 07135, Detroit, Ml 48207. - • 

. v.RECEPTIONIST . 
-FlexWe-part-lime shlfH. Slarting. 
salary 83.50 per hour. Must be 
friendty when, you enswer phones 
and greet people. Salary paid week
ly. Cefl Rebeoc*. 427-9335 

RECEPTIONIST; Wanted for amaB 
office. No *xperienoe neceesary. 
Prefer m*ture IndMduaf. Appfy in 
person, Monday, thro Friday:467 
Manufacture* Or, Westland. (Cher
ry Hi», Newburgh Road.l 

R£CEPTK)NtST/»ecrefary for 
6 marketing firm. Thl* position re
quires per*one6ty,. organizational 
sklHs 6 typing. Room for advance
ment Sky I* the EmH tor a no amtt 
person. Retal Network. 5484003 

RECEPTION iST/TYPiST • 
Word processing experienoe pre-' 
tarred. FuB Ume position. Immediate 
opening. Send Reeume to Box 
»928, Observer 4 Eccentric Newt-
paper*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 
Dvon!*. Michigan 44150 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed lor Uvonia ta*t paced pro
fessional Insurance agency. Must be 
dependsbie wtth friendly telephone 
manner, good typing 4 *pe*Jng 
skins required. Send reeume to K*-
thk» 8, Box 9226. Uvonia, Ml 48151 

RECEPTIONIST: For local CPA firm: 
Require* some typing, bookkeeping 
and compuier experience. Pie*** 
send resume to:IO*tm*n, Carney 4 
Greenbeum. 32000 Northweetem 
Hwy, Ste. 2>5, FanNngton Ha*. Ml 
48018, Altrc D. Greenbeum. ̂ -. :• 

. . RECEPTIONIST 
r^ceptfonlsu8wnohbo*rd Operator, 
needed tor commercial le**mg com
pany. Secretarial *kB* h*tptuf. Mu*t 
be profeesionai 6 personable. Send 
resume lo: IU, 30955 Northweetem 
Hwy. Farmlnglon HO*, MJ 48013 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Needed part Ume for fa*t-p*c*d 
prof***)onal company In Troy. Ap-
pBcants muat. poeeees exeeeent 
»pe*Mng vole* and teiephon* man
ner, profetttonel attitude and ap
pearance, typing 60 wpm minimum 
wtth word processing a plu*. Pteeee 
caaP.Barthel. 649-4454 ext 602 

RECEPTIONIST 
We are looking for a responsible In
dividual to answer teiephon** and 
greet ctant*. Mu»i have good phone 
skats and a prol***ion«l Image. Pre
fer minimum 1 year experience and 
good typing aUt*. If Interested, 
piee** cal Susan Ke*erm*n, Gener-
al TV Network, OekPvk, 399-2000 

R*&UcViUUS*?tcVoerd Operator 
in Rochester Hit* area, tor IndlvMu; 
al with excellent communlcetlon 
skitts, a profewlonaf epoearano* 6 a 
minimum typing speed of 65 wpm. 
Cal to arrange an Interview. : 

:•*. '-. - . . - • - 6524100 
,AnE0AujiOpportwiltyErr<)loyer . 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Nov! branch of private non-prof
it agency. Requirement* Include: 
45wpm typing and 1 yeer of office 
experience. Switchboard end/or 
word proceealng helpM. Pte*** for-
ward resume to: 

Personnel Office . , 
•--.117Turk St*. '-.-."• 
Pontlac, Ml 48053 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer' 

RECEPTIONIST • 
FULL TIME POSITION 

WeO esutashed _firm m We*X 
Bioomfleld offering an *xc*#*rtt 
working envkonmant 4 benefit*. I t 
•eeklng an mdfvMuel wtth *xo*t*nt 
telephone 4 .comtrvnicatlon* tk* * , 
typing and general clerical abtttlee. 
Previou* ewttch board experieno* I* 
preferred. Cal Tue*. thru Frt. 
between 2 30-4-30pm Only. • # — - - ' 

737-7080. Ext 202 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONlST/8VnTCHBOARO 
OPERATOR. Oewntown Detroit-
based firm seeks * w**4rg*ntj*<!. 
dependeble IndMdyel for *n entry-
level portion. Cv***»d candid**** 
must be courteous 4 qustnssi His 
with txoatent phon* skU*. BwltoV 
board Operator experienoe hetpM 
but not neceesary. Exeeeent oppor
tunity for edverxernem In our grow
ing firm. Thl* poeWort I* h * t lm* 
with «^M benefit pec* ege. For eon-
aW*r»llon. pteeee **nd reeume lo:: 
RecectioniaVSwItchboerd Operator 

P.O.BOX778 
Detroit, M l 48231 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
." TYPIST 

Birrninghem are* firm eeek* reoep-
tlontst r**pon*<bl* for muWine 
phone, »gM-typtng (SO W P * | H 
men long lerm W permenert peek 
lion, Cei Fod*yfo*p**y1 

ENTECH 
SERVICES; LTD. 

737-1744 

RECEPTIONIST 

hevi typVig e**H Of 80 WfM 

Irwctfftf. You mm * * M W«*H 

Bloomtield Hilte 
642-9650 

KELLY 

fcex^O»»eiiw*i*Tlw*>»»*erl*VF^l 

RECEPTlOtMST/TYmT needed tor 
Redfo/d cqnttrwctlon. company. 
Type at leeet 60wpm w/mtntmum 
lyr. In word pr tcMng. 5024400 

RECEPTlONlST/Flie < CLERK »0» 
busy Blrmjrtgharn law office. Salary 
eornrt*riJur*t4 wfth *xperiinc47C*T 
M*.0unn-. 2564262 

R£CEPT»ONtST-P*rt tim*. Ugh! 
typtrig end phone experience. Send 
reeume to: 41150 Joy Rd., Plynv-
outh,MI48170. -', . . . . . . -.-

RECEPTiOWST * axVemefy outgo
ing Indhrldual tegutred. typing*60 
wpm experienot required. Send re
sume: Receptionist, 10401 ^prdRd. 
Daartorn.Ml.48126 • :•. 

RECEPTIONIST- for Southfleld Lew 
Office. Right person wH have good 
cxarnme/7d«<Jon, pteasenl phon* 
yoke and prc<e*sipn*i *tt«ud*. ••..--•'• 
Cal Poly . •/ ; 8524580 

RECEPTIONI8T PART TIME 
12:15pm to 8:15pm Mori, thru Frt. 
Heavy *wHchboard, gener *f secre
tarial. Between 85/86 to * 
Sandra »1: 

start, Cei 
8554450 

; RECEPTlONtSr/SECRETARY 
Ful time with human eervfce egan-
cy. Send return* with »***ry raqulre-
mentt 10:32625 Seven MSe, Suhe.9, 
Uvonia., Mich. 48152 • : 

T^*QW ^^^p ^^v y^ ^^M • a ̂ ^l^^^^^^^pj -

Phone and cemputtr ( M * h**ji»w|. 
Some exferienca nacaaaar). Geeet 
c<>pprlun>ty The Shutter. Bhep, 
jSoSa/Redford area. Mr. Hert, 

»334300 

SEC RETARtAl/PBRSOhAt 
potrtion avetebie M ' 
mlngharo Real E*tet* 
Dvt, outgoing per»on*tiy prime re-
quiart*. AbAty lo handle phone am 
and cc^reepondenc* with minimal 
dvectten, afong wtth gootf orgenb*-
HonaJ and twing t w * neoeeeery. 
Varied dutie*. no typing. Batar/ 
commensurate wfth experlenoe-
rtnge 818,000-811.000. £ t * Ahrw 

^ ' 6*6-7701 

SECRETARIAL POSITION 
For' »me* commercial: roorkitoe 
banking S m which t* « subeidktry of 
• major commercial benk- CenoV 
d*te* should pfeferrebly have *om* 
prior experience wKh IBM word prd-
ceaajng *quipmeni -and ccai i i * 
strong office organtzational itdm. 
Competnive salary and; benefit*. 
Send reeume to: 

10O Btoomfieid H«» Parkway. 
Sle 130, Bioomfleld H«*, Ml 48413. 

RECEPTJONtST v Pfymowth offlo* I* 
seeking dependeble IndMdval to 
handle phonee, door, and Ight off
ice wont. Hour* 10em4pm, Mori, 
thru Frl Cal between11 ih 4 3pm 
6ask for Debbie.; 4534600 

RECEPTIONIST - . - - . • • 
Ma]or motion picture rental houe* In 
Farmlngton H«s Is seeking a Recep-
tionlst part time temporary. >tu»t 
hav* good phone (km* posrtrv* atu-
tvd* 6 enjoy ai variety of dull**. Cei 

471-1821 

:• RECEPTIONIST-Part Ume 
W. etoomfleW insurance agency I* 
looking lor a reeptnsibte receptbn-
isl to answer phone*, file. dKtribul* 
man and do fcjht typing. Pteeee con
tact Diane Kennedy to setup an bn-
medialelniervtewat 851-4540 

RECEPTIONIST 
Birmingham Computer Grpup, Inc., 
a leader in toftwv* development 
and contuning, ha* *n immediate 
cfwnlngforaReceplionlsl . 

Responsibilrtlet Include answering 
all Incoming can*. Bght typing, Mng, 
greeting cSenls, PC experience a 
p l u s . - • • • - ; • • ' . - • ' , - • ' • ' • • . ' - "-;', 

Piease send your resume to: 
Birmingham Computer Group, Inc., 
400 W. Maple, Suite 202, Birming
ham, Ml 48009,-Attention Office 
Manager.. . 

. RENTAL PROCESSOR 
Major motion ptctur* rental house I* 
seeking a *en starting, organtred 
person to work In fast paced Ferm-
tngion HHs office. Must tUype 50 
wpm, hav* data entry skKs, work 
wel with number*, good communi
cation sk i t 4 be* team player. Cal 
471-1621 or eend reeume to: VDI 
23801 hdmtrial P*rt Or. Farmlng-
fonHII* Mich. 48024 

RESPONS1BU-PERSON 
For * friendly but extremely buey 
office lo hendt* recepOontst duttee, 
phones, mel, fang, Ight typing 4 
other office r*t*ted work. Send re
eume to: Advanced. P.O. Box 87, 
W*yn*l*cft. «8184 -.••. 

ROOM FOR GROWTH 
Our WygwInj^OTriperiy at loolr.-

mhded W^'KooeeaftgSewetaT 
le* 4 Generef Office pereormeL Ex-
ceOent benefit* 4 pey, with room to 

C * l . 6804500 

8ALE8SECHETARY 
ABC TV NETWORK -

Typing, shorthend. Oood Orgenla-
tion. and communication - ekMev 
PV«eMC«l 350-2900 
CAPITAL cmes/ABC St an equal 
opportunity employe/. M/F/H/V. ; 

/SECRETARIES 
W0R0 PROCESSORS 

•''••• Wang. Wordstar 
. Word Perfect. Mednlceh 
- .DW344-Lctu«,1-24 

; • ; - , ' Micro Soft Wer<» , - : 

'•' WORK WHEN YOU WANT 
. WORK CLOSE TO HOME ^ 

• •GREATPAY V 
: •HOUOAYPAY' 
• CASH BONUSES <; 

• INSURANCE 
557-5700 

^BNELUNG 
•yTEMPORARIES 

-.- "• • /NEVER A FEE - -
SECRETARIES * (11) for major Troy 
corporation, typ* 65 worn, »om* ex-
perkinc* on Word Perfect. MuW 
Mate. Display Write 4 «r Decmate. 
Free training for thot* who quaMy. 
86.504«/hr. Cal Marie at Unlforoe 

. . . 646-7880 

SECRETARIES . 115). type 65 -4» 
wpm, shorthand or •peed writing 
helpful, word pfoceeeiig or Word 
Parted. Word Star, MynTMate. Die-
play Write 3 or 4 fof major coeora-
Uon In Farmlngtoh, Detroit 4 Uvo
nia.- 87^049/V. ImmecM* em
ployment Cal Maxln* at Untforoe 
- •:-. 3574034 

SECRETARY 

Articulate, cartjer-mlnded mdMduei 
needed to eupport •****. ***fn or 
m*(or conagWng firm. Mutt entoy 
heavy phon* contact w*th •**•• 
team and client*. WV tratn' on W/P 
system. Greet benefrt*. To 8154K. 

<• •- ' •: F***P»M ' 

NETWORK 
RESOURCES 

SUBURBS-DOWNTOWN .. 
. .4644500 .. 

SECRETARY 

ir^lof 00T*AiTfl Unii. Hurt 4rifey 
hot'vy ph6***# oofstAcf wtth M M I 
te*m and dents, WW train on W/P 
•ystem. Greet benettt. To |154K, 

- FeeeP**)' •' 

• : NETWORK 
RESOURCES 

6L«W»«S^COWNTOWH 
" 944-5600.'". 

' 80CNCUMV ~ . 
Urge h*i**fi e«s« aieewasj i Is ct-
tering .miiMiHS)»j astwy awe < 
' " b e n t i i f M M g * tor • 

mm wertpro-
flBtt/WereTitr- --

feet uTitui st*ri. 8««d rwyiw** tn • 
ptmfidenc* te'kneCC/QO, 31780 .:. 
Tekearaplv Bs*: 240. aywavtgnem.' -.' -
M U & K M m » 
:- Anft0>^O«i*Wr*uni«yEmptoyer-
' ^ ii • ;*- * i ' SeOREJARY., 
Uvonia Voc«*nel Boh*** ha* fvB-
tim* poUeion forP*»*«Ji*hO as tx-
perlenoed Seetti eoiwtntlon*! olfice 
equipment.- Cewtpveer mpevtence 
deeb-ebJe W n e t rwquVed. PoeWon 
rtoulree t iMture pywan e*»i pvt-
golng, a*s*t**nt - pereerstlty .who-
m*t worklriQ with pec^Se. Good 
* k l * in typing, uee ot *s*aphorie,' 
written ' 4 ^rp*J cornmunlc**ion 4 ; 
general office procedure* are ee-
eenUei-Ouetfied ««p*x*nt*, aend 
reeurpelo:-:... 
- - - Secretarial Opening . 

»1641ndwetrialf%J. \ 
- . . - Uvoni*^i*k*fc«»i4jj!j01i.; 

SECRETARY -leeeJ leod broker Is 
looking for M tlrrt* Secretarial per-
*on eKperienoad In ort^r proo***-
l f> fyf*>9 8. Sing: Bstarypfcten*-. 
fit*. $tnf reeume to: P.O. Box 
28565.Uvbnl*M1*8l40 

SECRCTARY 
Mo*l Cm* or ful Urn* for a AV rated 
BloomBeid Hits lew Arm. Legal *x-
periencedeeirabJe. :842-2255 

SECRETARY • need inci ln 1 Sec
retary ska*, must be a mature pro? 
feeekXBSl wtth a>pnle»>ce Bend re
sume wKh sektry reoukewtenu to 
Per*onn*l. Box 907* Fanrtngton 

. . - H * . Mk* . 4*3334079 

.BECRETARYKBEO® 
124pm d**Y. Bupportkwj effort* Of 
fleglohal Sat** Herweer, wel be In
volved wtth IBM P.c74g*n*rei e**s* -
offic* W4ri(. Location: 13. Mto 4 . 
Leh**r. Looking for mature, rasxebks 
htrdworker. Mr, Gel. : 8844480 

SECRETARY needed Jpr Bu*wmp*> 
tleiil n w i ) r*n»»**l**fc>n taalnaal -
office. Acquire* e>io*at*nl clerical 
and cvgankallensf ' 
ground hi word proes 
nel, bookkeeping. g*v> 
proceduree. Bk̂ omweld HB* 
Cell. -443-1844 

- •.-."-.- 8ECRE7AHY.— 
fttvovQ iQi 4/iMniy ^vvvnawnu. 
Mtf*cy< Wmt is#¥f wortJra Icnow' 
•o>» Qt.Wortpmha 4 U > M i*2*3 
Oood typtno m ooiwunfestton A M 
rpQ âirpc, y ^ * y * y * >o P p w ft 
A l U Intfftc In OTKDV. UQnt pook* 
^^^PptWay ^^t^Pel B^^B^^te^^f**^ _ ^pvtv ' * ^ r t 

twwMwnf. M M ( too QBorpjite & «*v* 
Qtw&fi. 9#jvy i*ooo#owo. F I M O O 
Mntf rnuwn lot P.O. »o* $4, «r -
mm^«n t MI4t0 t t l . 

tor CPA Arm. 
WonJ pro0904in90Rportonoo_ hofp; 

8*64603 

BECRCTARY-OfBCe 
Automotive 4 *eroapaoe **o*ng co. 
**eklng quatSxed teereeary . vwth 
knaalstj* of verity* PC apptce-. 
tion*. Coiwiumc**lon *k**t re
quired. Degree a p*w» taias—n 

ttm mitty. j e n d rnnwi kt oe*»V 
4*no* to: Pereeflnet OtM.4)ei 
tery. P. O. Box T87. rVettr. 
48428 

BfCtWTAtTY - P*rt-T»w*. 

• SEC^AIW/BO0*KE*PtR 
Ful cfjMarg*vio ejerk in ftoyet O * 
avee. aetwnvw) i w*. 

SALES SECRETARY -
Southfleld cornoany need* sharp k> 
dfvtdu*! with IrWettve lo work In f**t 
paced Sale* Dipt Exceteni math 4 
oroanttatlonal t u t required. 
C*8 . 3534311. Ext 217 
ot Send return* to P. 0 . Box 400, 
SouthfiekJ, Ml 48037 

SALES S£<^£TARY/R*o*ptJonl*t • 
Farmlngton H»a branch offio*. ful 
Um* entry level potrUon, mutt neve 
good office ekxts, typing and word 
processing. OueftlWd app8c*ntt 
should **nxj reeume to; TBI, PO Box 
845. Grand Reptd*. Ml 44588. At 
tenOon Personnel Gener***. EOE 

SALES SECRETARY 
Enthusiastic, energetic, te l l -
irwtrvtttd,- organbed person. Job 
axsude* • typing.. answering phone 
*nd many oth*c det*8*d rwaponts-
b6hl*t. Greet carter opportunity; 
811,640 pM* b*h**l». P»»*t* tend 
reeume to: C. WetVnMr. 5400 
Cogewe«,W*yne,M|48l84 

8ALES,SECRETARY - for Fortune 
800 company in Troy. MuW Mate. 
Lotut-1,2,3, Type 80 wpm, 81V 
820,000. Cal Lots at Unlforoe - " 

- : - " . . : . ; 6444500 

SAYHELL0! 
T0A0IA 

PERSONNEL SERyrCES... 

• To 0/««t S îrnchbOftrd/ 
re^BpttontBl -

: *»«*8om*)ntB with or -:••'.. 
virfthovrt typtriQ; 

• TofnterfBting 
comc4n*»*inQreal 

f lOCBtlOTWr^:~-"-—— 
m Tacornp^WrvB pay, 
. bonus** & btortft*. 

• Topt)op*ir»t»c«r6 
•bc4Jt you *v>d vrh«t you 

"'. W W t ' - ; '',••' 

SAY HELLO TO ACHA! 

C ^ TodBy For WBrvttw , 

E0£ 
ADIA 

N f V f R * F t f 

CAR€CT 8«C*«TA*Ai 

NETWORK 

throv^i trW boitnoo w4lh oowyitf* 

•tSoftfkono! nrinvnum W**VTV W M N 
Opvn. TTnTOt 

PO Bo* 85. RoyeJ 0 * * . Ml 44048 

SECRETARY 
Excrung opportunity **J*ts In our 
beeutiM new Southfleld Offtot for 
kvJMdueJ* looking lor entry level 
Secretarial Job* thel offer 

Sowth potential We need bright, 
rd working, tmbitou* people « * * 

good typing ekD* and \ 
or Data Entry experienoe. 
exceHrit starBng aefcyy and bene
fit*. Inseretstd *pv*X*nt> o n tend 
tmployment twttoryto: 

FOtmer. Rmh*»lu4Co. 
26200 American Drive . 

Sufte 800 : 

SECRETARY-Farmlngton H»5j«v-
terior deeign c4fioe, non *moking, 
fleioDle hours, p*rt or lul llrw*. Bend 
reeume 4 telery hweery. P.O. Bat 
2332, F*rmk>g»ori Hit , Ml 48338 

. BECRCTARY^ _ 
fot* t porfon oAoo. vmfPif>^tff\ 

p»rt»ftO».C«<iNw Spm Mi-WDO 

ScCficT AnY. JOT 0OvflftOM*t OWOJI 

tftP*ridtWt4lillfcu*il 0 

^
kM$ f0O 4̂po4- Co*^*Or 
at^t^^^rt** 8t^rt ^t^W t^^P 

88S-4064 
. 8CCRCTAHY 

rvT vTWMno now 

Sap* roojutroi U 
P M . WM tTWfl on 

ft 

SeCfteTARY lor Noh 

yvort offoo 
f̂ fp îg, fhorffiOAd, 
Lotuo, yo v̂Oi 4 wr^vn * 
Itom 9k ••>. Hon t 
poriu*ry i 
PfOOwli Of" 
MxitJlv al^+m 

yno t̂v m roohtWto to 
Mr. PO Bex 37. 
840». 

BECRETARY FOR » ATJOttMEY Saw 
aw,• doewltww* 0**x**t 
bn word preeewaiir /typt^g 

948-1708 **ry Sekwy 

BeCRETARV «or 
W 

end Wort) *wn«ci 
wWf—WXQOM p n m 88V4814 

tc «4Mt CAae Lata *W «»*V 

8CC>*rTAHV/WJCt*TlO*Sxri 

8 4 P M s a t - n t * 

««». 

LOIS RAY 

.i 
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904 Htlp Wanted 
Offict-Cleffctf 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR. 

&e»ic •••tohboaro' experience nec-
•eeery tot long end wvort term m-
signnient* In Troy are*,; Benefits 
•veMble. Carl Chiryt VYNtfWd to* 
d«y1 :: > , •/. ;- , • 

ENTECH; 
SERVICES, LTD 

: ^ - Troy -
588-5610 •:'••.:••• 

504 H#*p Wanted 
Offlc#*CI#ficil 

: '-•. wArrarAFf •- ; 
Apply it: MfchMto Restaurant t B#r, 

Rd. 

13 M#* M , «1 8outhWd 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST - ma-
lure person needed 2-3 days per 
*e«k to j r w « ( telephones in plush 
Office* «1 Town Center In Southfleld. 
C*IIMr«Jennen»: ' -, 351-5602 

THE BEST 
/ D E S E R V E ' 
'!.; ^THEBEST . • 
Adla Personnel Services l$ 
seeking qualified Individu
als to fill the following Jem/ 

: porarypositions:-- : -• 

S E C R E T A R I E S : . 
..'. WORD PROCESSORS 

CLERKS/TYPISTS 
FILE CLERKS 

WASHTENAW MORTGAGE Co Iri 
Ann Arbor ha* a position open-In 
Our poai-doaing dect (or a detail 
orteoted person with good typk 
sMfe.CaiKatfryW. ' - M?-*7: 

504 rWp Wanted 
Offct-CI«fte»l 

WORD PROCESSORS... (mmadiata 
opsnlno (or a Word Processing 6sc-
ratary with knowtsdas of Wang or 
Wsno W.P. + . Exoeient pay. O/E 
MANAGEMENT Servioss W9-0: 500 

WENCEOTOVll ;•'; 
If you hay* WordPerfect S.O axpaci-
eoo»> If you'rf craaUya, snfsrprlsino, 
have eood basic SecrttartsJ sfcMs a 
General Otfloa swsrensss along with 
good communication allia • Ws can 
offer you axcaflant working environ
ment, a caraar with sxos&ent growth 
potential,-20-30 hour* par week. 
Wage* fteooi labia. Sand raauma to: 

. O.LTooco*A*»oc, Inc. • - * 
7WW. Big Besver.Sie. 2105 

-•:-•. " Troy. ML 46044 . , ' 

rAtHâ oTferS" excellent "fcerflF 
fits; V v 
-Paid holidays 
- Health/life Insurance 

- and many, many more 

• Call Today For Interview 

: ' 855-8910 

.: Winter is; 
wonderful 

r at Kelly v 
No rnatier what.the season, keny 
Service* has plenty oQobs to ofter. 
Youl msxe good pay and benefits 
and moot new people. PqsiUons ere 
now'open (or;'.» 

• Secretaries / . 
• Switchboard 
Operators 
for more Information, please call: 

—522-4020 - -

— — woftofnoctaeofi/ 
.' RECEPTIONIST : 

Wordstar helpful Piaaaant notv 
smoking environment. Sand raauma 
to: Paraonnai, •eW, Orchard Lake/ 
Rd., Suite t N . W. BfoomBeW, HI., 
44322, . , 

WOftDPROCESSO/V 
RECEPTIONIST 

Southfleld computer service* com
pany K M full time opening (or sharp. 
conscteniious person possessing 
profleltnl word ~ processing 
WordStar/WordPerfect sxn*. Send 
raauma to-. Magnetio Media Ser
vice*. 21411 CMC Center Or. Ste. 
»202, Southrteld. M l , 48074. : 

505 Help Wanted , 
Food*B*)V*r»9# 

BUS PERSONS/WAIT8TAFF 4nd 
Hoataaa: wanted Ml/part time at 
our Matropoiiian Mualo Caie; 326 
W. Fourth 8 1 . Royal Oak. Appty tn 
peraon between 2-4pm, Mon. thru 
Thura. ortfy. No phone can pieaael 

WORO PROCESSORS V' 

Fait-p»e«d friendly •'..W/P depart
ment. In need of alrono W»pleywr«a 
iv experience with ability to handle. 
heavy work-toad. OuUtandino bene-
m»-"lunche»or»th«Hou»er •-;. 
To J20K.AM Feea Empioyer PaJd. 

NETWORK" 
RESOURCES 

•-- SUBURB3-DOWNTOWN. 
- ' 664^5500- , v ; 

v CHARLEY'S 
OFNORTHVILLE 

Who eeya butlnaaa alow* down In 
January • not u»l Now hiring In ail 
areaa of the kitchen. Appry In peraon 
between. 2-4pm.V Mon.. thru Fri., 
41122 W. 7 MBe Rd, Northviile.-

505 H*Jp Wanted 
Foo<tB«v*r«g« 

- KITCHEN POSITIONS 
Jolo.a Winning Team with mcreaaed 
aalea & (xpanaion. Top wagea & 
benefit*. Experienced A.M. Une, 
Pantry. Prep Cook*; also Dtarrwwh-
94 poinion! available. Apply In . 
peraon. 2-4pm. Mon.^Thur*. • • 

MAX & ERHA'S RESTAURANT, 
—31205 Orchard L*k*Rd, : . 

Farmlngton Hill* ' 
(Munlera Square Shopping Center) 

.. CHUCK WUERS WAYNE 
U looking for an aa*l»tant kltchef 
manager and an atalslant dining 
room manager. Pleaaa contacLUr. 
leo Bel Jr. at 35111 Michigan Ave; 
W.Wayne ft Michigan Ave.326-0633 

An EQual Opportunity Employer 

~COXLEQE STUDENTS 
NOWEEK-EN0S/C 
. .TUITIONREIMBURSEMENT 
Sam- 10am, 3-5 day* per week mak
ing muffins, cookie* % bread* & 
serving the pubnc. .Food eervtce & 
cajh register experience nece^aVy. 
Apply In peraon I1am-2pm: Lovtn' 
Muffin*. 7405 Orchard Lake Rd.-
Oust N. of 14 Mile) W. eioomfleid. 
OrcaBTemmy. , 737-55J7 

ten«wr¥p6Kan«M34-«2».-

COOK - day*, up to %T hour. Bob'e 
Coney Wand. Can for Interview. 

. 420-2124 

EOE 
ADIA 

NEVERAfEE 

TIME IS MONEY!! eowpta needed (or 
olfice dsAnlng. Time; Mon. thru Fri., 
9pm to midnight. Money: $600 per 
mo.l! Troy area. Can 633-2*60 

Livonia 
1-96 Offlcenter 

33133 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

KELLY 
W. 8LO0MF1EI.D.CPA prm eeekt 
general office help, typing 1 phone 
duff* a must. Call Mary at 7374600 

505 H#lp Wanted 
Food-Bwrage 

The "Keffy Olrf People 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee' 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H 

TO MUCH MONTH left al the end of 
your money? Add $475 per mo. to 
your Income with office cleaning. 
Mon. thru Thura. 6pm to 10pm; ± 
Sun. 2pm to 7pm. 26 Mile Rd. 4 
Mound. • $33-2960 

TRAINING 
& DEVELOPMENT 

CLERK 
ChTdren'j Ko*pHal of Michigan ha* 
an Immediate opening for a part 
time Training and. Oevefopment 
Clerk. Un^er tha direction of the 
Coordinator, perform* varlou* dert-

. caJ taak* to support the training and 
development section of Human Re
source*. 6 month* to 1 year clerical 
experience with aAoeOent verbal and 
written skill*: Word- processing 
knowledge, typing skiS* 50 wpm. -
ft qualified, eppfy In person Mon. -
f r i , 5:30 AM. - 3:30 PM.. Of send 
resume to: Department ol Human 

Resource* . 

•'. Chlldrens Hospital 
of Michigan 

390» Beaubien. Oetroit; Ml.. 48201. 
". - Equal Opportunity Employer 
'. MaJe/Femal*/HandSeapped/Vet 

$9 PLUS 
WORD PROCESSORS ' 

Long term positions available, must 
have experience on IBM 8100 or MM 
crosoftword. Topj>»y & benenta. 

MANPOWER 
TEMPORARY SERVICES^ 

353-8780 

TYPING IN YOUR HOME. Mult have 
IBM compatible computer. Excellent 
grammar and spoiling skjfs esaen-
OaL 443-0642 

TYPIST needed for advertising 
agency, type 60wpm, NBiword pro
cessing experience a plus. Excellent 
phone manner & organizational 
sUl*. some overtime, Tel Twelve 
area. Can Nancy Newman 645-6170 

L . TYPtST/RECEPTlONlST . 
For Uvonla based office. Full time. 
fun benefit*. Start Immediately. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 52006. 
Uvonla, ML, 48152 

TYPIST 
SoutMiefd based firm ha* an Imme-
<Jiil« M time opening lor a typist lo 
work the 10:15am-6:30pm shift with 
occasional Saturday*. Oiaiifkgtion* 
are typing 60-55wpm with a mini
mum of 1 year general office experi
ence. ExceDent benefit package A 

- pleasant work environment. Reply 
to: 

- TYPIST - ; 
P.O.BOX2227 

SOUTHFIELP. Ml. 46037 
TYPISTS - to be trained for PC data 
enl/y In Irvonia. Openlnga now thnj 
(nkjApril,day*afternoonshrft*. '. 
60 wpm required. For an appt. caa 

' . ; • " • • 525-4774 

".: TYPISTAY0RD PROCESSOR 
Good grammar, seeling required. 
Decmafe ID helpful. 60 wpm accu
rately. Non-smoking office. Good 
benefits 4 parking provided. Send 
resume (« A.e.S.. 14650 W. 8 MOe, 
Oak Park, Ml 48237. Attn: Chris 

. WORD 
PROCESSING 

8i other office position* avaZtabte. 
Great pay. prominent companies, 
select location*. 
Also needed heavy accounts pay
able derk. 

Short Term • Long Term 
Your Terms 

Temporary placement t* our perma
nent concern. Please Call 

J Martin 
Victor 

. Temporaries 
38215 W 10 MHe. between Halstead 
4 Haggerty. (next door to Wend/a) 

474-8722 

Accepting appecatlon* - BAKERS 
SQUARE now hiring • 

COOKS l o M to 7.05 hr. 
SERVERS to $100 per ahlft 
DISHWASHERS lo $6 hr. 
MANAGERS $20,000 pfu* 

Apply m person. • . 
Birmingham • 825 Bower* SL 
Oak Park - 26660 Greenfield Rd. 
Canton-5S45N. Sheldon 
Warren-13602 14 MJe 

Experienced. 
COOK 
$6.60; per .hour 

»(art. Apply In person: Wao< 
Lounge, 212 8. Main, 

n: Wagon W 
i, Norihviile. 

to 
Wheel 

^COOKS-BUSHELP 
Wis train. Good pay and benefit*. 
Apply In person only, Mr. B'e, 24555 
Novt Rd. Novt. 349-7033 

Word Processor 
Souihheid Professional firm eeekt 
experienced Word Processor with 
excellent grammar, spelling and typ
ing akW*. Attention to detail re
quired as welt a* a cooperative alti
tude. NBi experience helpful. Nice COOKS • experienced, Eihvood Bar 
0fflce*,£Oi>veflle«lJocalkiaJtJrUefe- 4 Grill across from the Fo: 
ested. please send resume and sal
ary requirement* to: Ms. Vale. P. O. 
Box 691,8oulhfleld. Ml 46037« 
: An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LINE COOKS 
Mus) Kave minimum 3 yr*. expert-' 
ence and a Culinary arts background 
for nne dining Kalian restaurant. Can 
Chef Tom beu-een 9AM-3PM 

454-1444 

505 HalpWanttd 
Food-B«vtrag« 

• THE BUGGY WORKS •:. 
RESTAURANT 

Need* a few good men/women for 
part lime evas/weekends. Minimum 
eg* 15. Starting rata $3.75 hr. fials-
e$ A promotions baaed on perform
ance, not seniority. Apply al the 
Buggy Works Restaurant, 13 Mae 4 
Orchard Lake Rd., Farmlngton Hin*.' 

- . - . ;N : - . -MANAGER. 
Needed at the TCBY YpsBanU ttore. 
Only enthusiastic, end motivated 
peopl* need to apply. 2810 Wash 

K-434-8: 

MOUNTAIN 'JACKS I* seeking ca
reer minded. Industry wise mdMdu^ 
al for the following oppoctunltle*. 
Cocktail waft people, bo* perso61,4 
cooks. In addition lo pur great repu
tation, dean environment A upscale 
atmosphere, you'» enjoy a benefit* 
package thai Include* profit sharing, 
paid vacation*, meajs- deductions. 
Apply In person after 2pm 24275 
Sinecota.Fa/mmgton, • 

961-7485 

COOK - Short Order. Fufl or part 
time. Competitive wage* with bene
fits. Farmlngton area. Call Vickie 

477-OOM 

WORD 
PROCESSING, 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Encore International, a muftl-mUSon 
dollar computer leasing company, I* 
looking for quaSfled word proces
sor* lo work at their Bloomfield Hin*' 
headquarters. Qualified candidate* 
with the loflowtng background are 
encouraged to apply. 

• Experience in the PC aoftware. 
WordPerfect .-
• Minimum typing speed of 75 wpm . 
• Professional phone voice and eti
quette 
• Mt Must be wflllng to perform mini
mal dertceJ duties 

TN* position ofter* a competitive 
salary and en exeeffent benefit 
package.- Outlined candidate* 
should »end resume or letter of em-
ptoyment and salary history to: 

ENC6RE 
INTERNATIONAL, INC. 

Human Resource* Dept 
21 E. Long Lake Rd 

- Sulla 110 
Bloomfield Hill*. Ml 48013 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Male/Fernale/Handiceppad/Vet.; 

WORO PROCESSOR 
Word Perfect experience necessary. 
Excellent career opportunity. Top 
salary and benefit*--.- £65-5600 

505 Help Wanted Food-Bavaraga 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
S E R V E R i o i l tOO/shift 

COOKS-To$7.60/Hr 
CASHIERS-To $«.00/Hr 

DiSHWASHERS • To $6.00/Hr 
Apply In person at the following lo
cations: 
Canton _ 5945 N. Sheldon Rd. 
Birmingham 825 Bower* St. 
Oak Park- 26660 Greenfield Rd. 

Afternoon 
Manager 

Top pay. Must have grin experience. 
Apply in person: 9am-11am or 2pm-
5pm 

Bates Hamburgers 
2229.1 Mlddlebelt 
Farmlngton Hills 

ANGELO BROTHERS Restaurant 
now hiring wait persons, bus per
son*, dishwasher* 4 host staff. Ap
ply within: Angek) Brother* Restau
rant 33550 Ford Rd.. Westland, af
ter 4pm. 427-1872 

APPLICATIONS are now being tak
en for part time wait peraon*. Apply 
with in Moy* Restaurant, 16825 
MkJdlebert, Uvonla, ' 

ATTENTION! Are you dependable? 
Hardworking? Get along wei with 
people? If you are then you're what 
we're looking fori The Original Pan
cake House t* now hiring full time 
bus person*. Good hour*, pay 4 
benefit*. No experience necessary. 

mm person between 2-4pm at 
W10 Mae.8outh field. 

BAKERY PRODUCTION MANAGER 
To assist bakery manager in super
vision of employees. DaBy opera
tional duties: Maintain cost conlroL 
inventory. quaRty control in high vol
ume quality oriented bakery, Must 
t^wi working knowledge of scratch 
baking, equipment, budget* and fi
nancial. Communication akin* and 
5-10 yeara baking experience. Sal
ary, benefits. Send resume with ref
erence*, educational background 
and work experience or apply In 
person at Zender"* ol Franken-
muth. 730 8. Main. Frankenmuth, Ml 
48734. An Equal Opportunity Em

ployer . ' 

BANOUET SERVERS 
Part time. No experience necessary. 
Ideal posruona for Komemaker*. 
Apply In peraon between 3-5 PM. 
Mayflower Hotel, 827 W. Ann Arbor 
TraB. Plymouth. . . - . • ' ; 

BAR MANAGER for established 
Oakland Cty. restaurant Apply In 
writing: 862 Northview Lane, 
Rochester, Ml. 46063' 

GOOD TIME. 
GREAT TASTE. 

NOWHIRING 
; Minimum hiring rate 

*4 I I I 
m\J\0 perhour 

All Shift* 
BREAKFAST SHIFTS 
DAYSHIFTS 
CLOSING SHIFTS 
MAINTENANCE POSITIONS 

We offer the fol lowing: 
Flexible hours ••-•': 
Supervised t ra in ing 
Uniforms furnished • 
Meals furnished 
Paid vacat ions after 1 year 

':".-. ApptyIn person: 
44900 FORD RD. 
40241 MICHIGAN AVE. 
CANTON TWP. 
2193 RAWSONVILLE RD. 
VANBURENTWP. 
W C O O Y M W ' * At an Eqval Opportunity Employer M/F 

BARTENDER 
A.M. Position available. Looking for 
experienced, friendly Individual to 
Join a.bu*y eettbflshment. Good 
pay, meal 4 health benefits available 
end buty lunch bar for good tip*. 
Apply (n per*on. 2-4pm, Mon.-
Thur*. .Max4Erma'aRestaurant, 
31205 Orchard Lake Rd.,- farming. 
ton HFfl* (Hunter* Square) 

BARTENDER/COCKTAIL SERVER 
Apply In peraon 3-5 PM. Mayflower 
Hotel, 827 Ann Arbor Trail. Ptynv 
Outh. - . 

BARTENDER 
Fufl 4 pari time. Apply In person The 
80x Bar 4 GrflL 777 W. Ann Arbor 
Trafl Plymouth. See Fran or Chip. 

• BROILER COOK 
Experience neoesaary. Nighte. Ex
cellent pay. Apply In person: Mr. Z 
Steak House, (corner of 6 Mile 4 
InkHerL 

BUDOrS FARM1NQTON HILL8 
Nowhlring • • 

AMBUSSER3 
AM 4 PM CARRY OUT 

KITCHEN STAFF 
Excellent wage* and working condl 
tlon*. Apply: Budd/a. Northwestern 
4M«ddiebett 

MERIWETHER'S 
RESTAURANT 

FutJ-timeposHloni available for 
Day and Night - . : 

',' BUS & HOST STAFF 
W» otfw competitive wages. 

Please appry In per ton: 
25485 Tefegraph Rd.. SoulhrWd 

SUSPERSONS • Excellent houra for 
retiree*. Ce* Dekxes, 

682-1300 

• BUSPERSONS 
LUNCH 4 DINNER Part or fufl time 

Mayflower Hotel m Plymouth : 
Cafl Mary 453-1832 

CAN7 WATT FOR A JOB? W a l 
train yout Original Pancake Houee t* 
looking for ambrUoua, energetic 
host peop*e lo Join the staff at our 
buty retteuranl. Good hour*, pay A 
benefit*. Apply in person between 
2-4pm at 19355 W 10 Mile, 8outh-

STEP INTO A GREAT CAREER.*. 
AS A MCDONALD'S MANAGER 

YOUR EXPERIENCE WILL ADVANCE YOU TO NUMBER ONE 
Bring'your management experience to McDonald's, the World'a 
Number 1 Restaurant. We need assertive ambitious people who aren't 
afraid of success. BRING US YOUR PROVEN ABILITY to handle 
people ANO RUN AN OPERATION. In return we will make It worth the 
effort. In addition to an excellent starting salary we will provide you 
with excellent fr inge benef i ts, Including Medical , Dental, Life 
Insurance and paid vacations. , 

Your experiencesican move you up! . 
/ ^ Apply Iri peraon at: 

McDonald's 
aw N« CWWOtt G#ftw* HO« 

(between FofdRd.A Ch#f ry Hill Rd.) 
C4fH#fi* H i 46iwJ 

A GREAT AM€ArCAN SUCCESS 8T0RY 
• Equal Opporiynily Employer M/F 

COOKS 
• Hot Line 
• Sandvrich/SaJad 
• Prep 
• Dishwasher 
Join a winner, good pay,-full bene
fits, flexible hours. For interview call 

Sweet Lorraine's Cafe 
In Southfleld 
'659-5986 

COOKS - KlTCH EN MANAGERS 
Assistant Kitchen Managers. Grow
ing Restaurant company has open
ings In the Detroit Metro area. By 
appointment only, $43-0881 

NEW RESTAURANT 
Be 4 part ol Oakland county* new 
est concept In Italian dining. All pp-c 
srilon* available. AppfV now! 1 
• Paid professional training. 
• Progressive pay scale. 
• Regular performance review*.* 
• Flexible hour*. 
• Employee food discount* el all 

location*. 
• Family discount*. 
• Medical benefit* available. 
• Weflpay. 

RTK.'*; The Restaurant." 
6303 Orchard Lake Rd. 

al Maple. Orchard Mafl. 655-9889 
NOW HIRING ALL POSITIONS 

Flexible hour*, competitive wages 6 
excellent working environment. Ap
ply within. Sun. thru Sat between 2-
4pm: Carlo* Murphy'*. 29244 
Northwestern Highway, between 12-
13 M ile. Southfield. (See manager) 

PANTRY PERSON 
for Walnut Creek Country Ctub lo
cated In South Lyon. Please cafl 
C M * for App'l. between 10 AM and 
4 Mon. thru Fri.: 437-3663 

PART TIME experienced waft per
son for Southfleld area. 
Call Michelle 425-6226 

ETO Temporary Service* 

WAIT 4 BUS PERSON -•; 
Experienced - AH *hitt». Apply In 

ir»on: Mitch House/*. 28500 
•aft.Uvonl*. 

WArTERS/Y/AiTRESSES: For up 
scale Italian Restaurant In Troy. Fufl 
time only. Musi be experienced In 
fine dining and wine service. Con
tact assistant manager at 689-6920 

Sheraton Oaks 
In Now Accepting Applications for: 

— *ROOr\i^-—>— 
ATTENDANTS 

•BANQUET ' 
HOUSEPERSONS 

Apply bvper son Mon-Frt. 9am-5pm 

27000 Sheraton Dr., Nov! 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

505 rWp Wanted 
Food-Beveraflt 

WAIT PERSON > Mature Individual 
(or afternoon*, exbertenoed 4 reli
able good tips $50 Sign-up bonus. 
Cormor-a 8445 Telegraph 478-1188 

WAIT PERSON'S/HOST PERSON'S 
Oay 4 night position axanebie, apply 
In person Shield* Restaurant Bar 
and Piserla. 25101 Telegraph. 1 blk 
N.ol 10 mile in Southfleld 

WAIT8TAFF an sh«t*.available. Tot 
more Information call 626-3722 

. WATT STAFF 4 BUS HELP 
wanted lor Walnut Creek Country 
Club In South Lyon area. Caa Mr*. 
Adams for App'i. between 10 and 4 
PM Mon. thru Fri.: 437-3663 

WAIT STAFF 
BUS HELP 
CASHIER 

BARTENDER 
Experienced. Apply In oerson_ 
send resume to: 

MITCH'S 
4000 Cas* Elizabeth 
Pontlec, Ml ,46054 

SILVERMAN'S l 

RESTAURANTS 
ALL 3 SHIFTS 

DAYS. AFTERNOONS, MIDNIGHTS' 
(MWnlgritv.60 cent shift premium) 

•BUSPERSONS' 
• WAIT cYHOST STAFF* 

• OOOKS&PREP.COOKS* 
SILVERMAN'S olfor* excellent 
wage and total benefit package. In-
dudino $4 (roe meat porky per shift. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Please appry in person at these ven
ous locations. 

• Westland • Uvonla (2) < 
• Nov1« Plymouth* 

• Taylor*Garden City* 
SNACK BAR PERSONS 

For private sodal club In Westland. 
Nights 4 weekends. Must be 18. 
Call- leave message: 522-*667 

STATION 885 
Now hiring experienced wait staff, 
buspersons and host people. Day or 
night shift, ful or pah time. Apply 
within - Mon-Sun. 2-5pm. 685 
Starkweather. In Plymouth's Histor
ic Old Village. 459-0885 

COOKS - Paddy's Pub accepting 
UOA* Good—pay. flexible. 

hours and paid health Insurance. 
Dependable, hardworking appli
cants only. References checked. 
Appry In person 1609 N. Wayne Rd.. 
WesUand ' 

COOKS, WAIT PERSONS. Bu» Per-

Dearborn Height* 

COOK8. WAIT STAFF 4 6USSERS 
for hotel In Farmlngton Hill*. Experi
enced. Apply In person: Clarion 
Hotet.3l525W. 12 Mile Rd. 

COOK 

WAITPERSON 

BUSPERSON 

Uvoma 

APPLY: 
EL NIBBLE NOOK 

8 Mile 4 Grand River, 

PART TIME experienced wah per
son tor Southfleld area. 
Can Michelle 425-6228 

ETO Temporary Service* 

474-0755 
COUNTER HELP 

Weekends 4 some weeknkjht*. 
5pm-11pm 4 all hr*. on weekend*. 
Apply within: Lconey Baker. 13931 
Farmlngton Rd., Uvonla. 425-8569 

DALY 
RESTAURANT 
Taking applications for aS position*. 
Day 4 evening shifts. Free meal*, 
vacation pay.'paid break*, friendly 

vvronment. working en' 
• COOKS - up lo $«. 15/hr. 
• WAIT STAFF - up to $3.45, 
• CARHOP/DISHWASHER. 

(uptO$5/hr.+ tfps) 

•Ops 

31500 
Apply in person: 
> Plymouth Rd. L Livonia 

DAY/NKJHT SOUS CHEF, minimum 
2 yeara cuSnary experience. Wild 
game, mesquita cookery, Muieea, 
sauces, etc Fufl time, excellent pay/ 
benefit*. Hillside inn 41681 PJym-

outh Rd, Plymouth Ml, 453-2002 

OAYT1MEHELP 
Name your hour*. AM position*. 
Starting up lo $4.75 per hour. 
Shovrbtt Ptaa Place: 981-0333 

DELIVERY PERSONNEL 4 Inside 
help, futl/part time: Opportunity for 
advancement 4 health Insurance. 
Papa Romano* olTroy. 524-0023 

DISHWASHER-OAY3 
Good pay. Fun time. Clancy's Bar 4 
Grin, Farmlngton HHl*. 477-7177 

DISHWASHER 
Fu9 time. 4pm - 11pm. Westland 
area. Call Jim 422-8903 

OISKWASHERS - EVENINGS 
wanted for Walnut Creek Country 
Club in South Lyon area. Caa Chris 
tor App'l. between 10 and 4 PM 
Mon. thru Fri. el- 437-3663 

DISHWASHERS NEEOEO - Apoty in 
person, Mon. thru Fri., Main Street 
Seafood Bar 4 Grin. 327 Main atood 
6treet, Rochester. 652-9400 

EXECUTIVECHEF 
Hand* on professional with experi
ence in menu development, lood 
cost 4 Inventory control. Banquet 4 
hotel restaurant knowledge a must. 
Pay commensurate with experience, 
Fufl benefits 4 growth potential. 
FarmlnglSn Hill* area. Box 948. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcr»tt Rd., Uvonla, 
MlohJgan48150 -. 

FAST FOOD 
•Exceptional Pay 

Bale* Hamburger* 1* now faring 
day, afternoon 4 midnight shifts. 
Full and part-time positions. Come 
tee us for en eppticeiton, 9-1 lam 
and3-5pm. 

33405 Five Mile, Uvonla 
• AND - • 

22291 Mlddlebelt 
Farmlngton Hills 

GET INTO THE HEATI Come cook 
with ust Great opportunity for ambl-
tiou* learner or experienced cook. 
Great hour*, pay 4 benefit*. Apply 
In peraon btween 2-4pm at The 
Original Pancake House. 19355 W 
10 Mile. Southfleld.', 

. - . - HOST/HOSTESS 
BUSPERSONS 

BARBACK 
WATT STAFF . 

You may or may not have experi
ence; however you must have a sin
cere desire lo please our guest*. 

BEVERLYHIL18 GRILL; 

314716outhfletdrd. 
(between 134 14 Mm Rds) 

HOSTlNG/DWng Room Manager 
' • ' - - : • — Calafiertpm - - -
Doug* Body Shop, 399-1494 

HOST STAFF 
BUSSERS 

Fufl Of part time. Apply at: Confet-
li», 6480 Orchard lake Rd, W. 
Bloomfield. 
JON 8 GOOD TIME Bar 4 Oral now 
hiring Wait Person*, fun/part time. 
Day* or Night*. Appry In person: 
2 7663 Cherry Hat (W. of fnkiter Rd L 

KEVIN'S NEW RESTAURANT ' 
hiring experienced wan person, bar-
tender, ktlehen he*p, day or MgM. 
Apply: Kevin'*, 27189 Grand Rfver, 
E.otmkster. 

KITCHEN HELP *» position* avail-
able/pantry, dish, prep. Oey/nighi, 
part time/Ml time, Hf«*id» Inn. 
41661 Plymouth Rd, Plymouth Ml 
48170. 453-2002 

KITCHEN HELP/ALL AREAS 
Flexible hour*. Benefit* avafiabtof 
Retiree* welcome. FwH or part-time. 
Appry: 

DtAMONO JIM BRADY'S 
10M at Evergreen 

or caTom of Mary *U • 352-8780 

KITCHEN hefp • M time, prepplng. 
dishwashing, general clean up. 
Plymouth area, cafl Tim KM! Tuea. 
thru Sat. 9-5 459 38»! 

HN6COOK 
Broiler experience preferred. 

' Can after 1pm 
Doug'* Body Shop, 399-1494 

PART-TIME PERSON 
-needed-tor small ntcfeen-tn-privste-
Farmlngton Hills Tennis Club, Posi
tion requires preparing light meals. 
Flexible hours, wining to train. Out
going 4 energetic person, please 
call Mike, 681-2300 

RAMS-HORN 
now hiring experienced Cooks, an 
shifts available. fuO and part lime. 
good pay. good working conditions. 
Appry within: 

RAMS HORN 
20385 Middle belt 

Uovnla 
477-4770 

WAIT HELP 
needed for very busy restaurant, 
mornings Of night*. Good-ttp*. Ap
ply in person: Archie'* Restaurant. 
30471 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonla. Ml. 

525-2820 
WAITPERSON 
full 
8 Mile 4 Lahser. 
Call 

DAYS 4 NIGHTS 

532-5700 
WAIT PERSON/EXPERIENCEO 

Evenings. 
Clancy's Bar 4 GrllJ 

477-7177 

WAIT 8TAFF 4 COOKS 
Days 4 nigh!*. Fun service restau-
ranL Metro airport area. 699-1829 

WAIT STAFF • Experienced. Inquire 
between 2 4 5pm. Mon. thru Thur*. 
Marto'* Restaurant..42221 Second 
Ave,Detroit . 833-J425 

605 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

WANTED.' Part time hostperson/i 
derk. bu$person* 4 server*, good 
starting wag^ hour* 4-6pm. Tro* 
bridge Retirement Complex. Calls 
accepted l-4pm. . 3S2-O208 

WELDON'8 PASTIES ' 
Full 4 part time positions available. 
WM train. Steady work. Apply In 
person: 19Ifit MerrimanRd. (corner 
017 Mile, Uvoois). • 

506 Help Wanted 
Sales 

AAA LEASING 4 MANAGEMENT is 
looking lor those who wanl a career 
In sales and marketing. Several dif
ferent position* open. We're looking 
for new construction sale* and man
agement, real estate agenls. and a 
few posit ion* open lor those Inter-
ested In the .mortgage banking In
dustry. We neeT"rpotValed-p7CT«r 

sional people to.heipour expanding 
company grow, can Mr. Leonard at 

473-5508 

506 Help Wanted 
Sales 

AGGRESSIVE Real' Estate sa!e.s 
person for *ubdM*loh In Rochester. 
Must have' excellent productive 
»aJes experience. Und a, 855-42 ft 

AGGRESSJVE SALESPERSON' 
needed. Exoeflont 'opportunity for 
advancement Salary/and or corn-
mission, benefit*. • ' 647-4W 

WATT 8TAFF - lor estabtishetf Troy 
efea resieurant. Experience neces
sary. By appointment only, 643-C881 

WATT STAFF 
For new downtown restaurant and 
bar. Experienced orty. Apply In per-
son: Mon. thru Fri, 2-5pm.. 538 
Shelby. Detroit. After 2pm 965-7570 
on 

WAIT8TAFF - Mi or part lime, after
noons 6 evenings thlfl. Sabatinls. 
31630 Plymouth Rd. Uvonla. 

WAIT STAFF 
Full 4 part time. Appry between .12-
7pm: Chaplin'* Comedy Ctub. 16890 
Telegraph. Detroit. 

WATT STAFF. HOST 
COOK 4 DISHWASHER 

day shlM position, dishwashing 
some nlghl*. apply In person Fa/m-
inglon O'Sheehans Tavern 35450 
Grand Rfver 474-8484 

WAfT STAFF 
The Hondiy Inn Fakiane has Imme
diate opportunjtes lot outgoing Indi
viduals In thefoOowing positions: 

WAITPERSONS 
BUSPERSONS 

Competitive wage and exoeflont 
benefits. Apply at HoOday Inn Fair-
lane. Southfield Freeway at Ford Rd. 

WATT STATT/HOSTS - Excellent 
daytime positions. Full or part time. 
Apply at LePeep Restaurant, 355 
So. Woodward Ave. In Birmingham. 

WANT OUT OF THE HOUSE? 
Be to-work. l l^Sam; home by 3pm. 
No weekends or holiday*. Work in 
the friendly atmosphere ol the Bug
gy Work* Restsurant a* a kjnoheon 
Hostess/Host; Waitress/Waiter. Ap
ply. In person; The Buggy Work* 
Restaurant. Orchard Lake 1 13 Mile 
Rd., Farmlngtbn Hrfl*. 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

Restaur an I 

GO AHEAD 

LAUGH 
Take a fun time or pan time Job with 
Red Looster and en)oy. We beOeve 
In hard work and we beHeve It can 
be great fun. We need energetic, 
outgoing people who want lo make 
friends while they make great mon
ey. 

Opening* Available: 
• Waiters/Waitress 
• Hosts/Hostesses 
• Bus Persons 
• Bartender* 
• Cashier* 

Weofler: 
• Full 4 part lime ' . 
• Flexible Hour* 
• Great *tartlng salary 
• Paid vacations/Holidays 
• Training 4 advancement 
• Meal Discounts ~ 
• Profit sharing/saving* plan 
• Eligibility for group 

heal th/d en tal Insurance. 

Want to know more? Come by and 
see our Manager. Apply In person 
Monday-Friday. 2-4 PM. 

RED LOBSTER 
24705 W. 12 Mile Rd. 

Southfleld. Ml. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RESTAURANT MANAGER 
We're growing In the Detroit subur
ban area. Expanding franchise look
ing for hard-working dedicated 
manager with last track general 
manager potential. Outstanding op
portunity If you have ability 4 knowl
edge of alt facets of operating a 
business. Send resume* to: D A An-
drejko. Director ol Operation*. 1115 
Superior, Walled Lake. Ml 48068 

RESTAURANT motivated people 
needed. Position* available for: 
WA1TER3/WAITRES3. BUSPER
SONS. DISHWASHERS 4 KITCHEN 
STAFF. Apply In person. Jacques/ 
Jovans. 30100 Telegraph. Birming
ham. 642-3131 

Restaurant 

$5/HOURLY 
ARBY'S 

Arc/ * Roast Beef restaurants has 
Immediate openings on an shift*. 
Thl* in an outstanding opportunity 
a* we offer " 
• Frequent wage review* 
• Paid break* 
• Vacation pay 
• Discounted meals 
• Free uniform* 
• Health/dental 
• Retirement program 
• Extremely flexible scheduling 

Please apply In person at 

ARBY'S 
14555 Telegraph Rd. - Redlord 

• (at 5 Mile) 
25025 Telegraph - Southfleld 

(alio Mile) 

SAMMY'8 TO GO - Part lime help 
lor lunches, mother* and reilreea 
very welcome, counter and lood 
preparation (or Greek-American 
owned restaurant. 828-2900 

Ru.il 
H.St.IlL' 

nne... 

A Great Place To Work! 
ucnoAffs uutoarftui n n re COUPAHY 

•Pre-Beense Courit* -Markeilng Court** 

•The Beit Training 

Call the manager of your nearest 
office for career Information nowt 

Training Center 
Birmingham 
Bloom rWdHIll* 
Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hit* 
LathAjpViJaoe 
Livonia 
Milord 
Novvt+orthvtle 

35S-7111 
&4S-16O0 
644-4700 
477-1111 
851-1900 
559-2300 
281-0700 
684-1065 
348-6430 

PfymoutvCa/iton 
RocfiMtw 
Royal Oak 
Troy 
Union lake 
Waiwtord 
Weit Boom field 
Westland 
CommerdaJ 

455-7000 
652-6500 
548-9100 
528-1300 
353-1511 
623-7b00 
851-6000 
32*2000 
353-4400 

An £qmlOffiertuntf Oorrpan/ 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

Office-provide* FREE PFIE-
LtCENSE training to qua-l-

-fied Individuals and FREE 
TRAINING after licensing 
Call our NORTHVULE oil-
ice manager: 
. CHUCK FAST 

349-1515 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 
20 OFFICES 

ACCOUNTING Firm seeks Telema/-
keter/Bookkeeper lor FarmMfllon 
Hill* office. 30 hr»y»A. $67hr. wilh 
increase after 60 days. 553-4800 

ACTION— INCOME -S»Je* Man
agement/water. $75,000 plus, 20 
year old co. seeks reps/managers 
(or new olfice. For details, 626-0717 

ADMISSSIONS AOV1SOR 
lor John Casablancas Modeling 4 
Career Center. Experience pre
ferred. Commission ptus bonus 
Ca» Pat 455-0700 

ADVERTISING SALES - Experi
enced. Must have own transporta
tion. Earning potential $30K 4 up. 
with advancement possibility. Call 
Mr. Page: 569-1406 

AGENTS 
WANTED! 

Full time Real Estate Salespeople 
One on one training available Flexi
ble hours. Flexible pay scale. Can 
now lor confidential interne*. Lets 
talk. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

AGREAT CAREER OPPORTUNITY! 
Financial, personal and professional 

^
oals can be your* wtih a career In 
eal Estate. FREE pre-llcense train

ing (sman material charge). Full lime 
training to give you a last start Can 
Phyllis SluUmanri lor appointment, 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

"464-64Q0 
_AJ1R£AU>LAC£JQ WOfiK—L 

AMBITIOU3T 
CONSCIENTIOUS? 
WE WANT YOLK!! 

Investigate the exciting 
world Ol real estate with 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ONE! 
Complete Training Program t 

CaH JoeMeJnik.Mgr 
PI)Tnovth/Canton 

455-7000 
Sa.ndyOivls ' • » 

Weslland/Garden City 

326-2000 
AMBITIOUS? -•* 

i 
565.00010 $125,000 •> 

18 yr o'd. AAA ratod company ex
panding In US. Canada. UK. All 
areas open. Last yr. volume exc 
$200,000,000 dollars. Seeks 
gressive sales mgt /trainees 
mission + bonus + car ellowancfl 
Paid monthly. Immediate Inte 
MrRobcrli 352-6 

ARE YOU Ea/mi 
worth? Est 

eamng 
abtished 

what you ate 
Nutritional Co . 

ucl. CaH Mr. Arnold. 
nary 

462 2-3655 
A SALES OPPORTUNITY 

Fast-growing Computer Distributor 
is looking lor a lew setl-motivated -4 
talenled Salespersons to fill Imme
diate openings In our Sales Staff. 
Relaxed wofking atmosphere, 
opportunity for Inc/eased Income, 
Salary + commission. Can for inter
view^ 471-090? 

ASSISTANT MANAGER ^ 
lot our Birmingham store. Experi
ence required. Dan Howard Mater-
nit/ - 642-2233 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Pre-license Classes 
Begin March 14 

Tues. & Thurs. Evenings 6-10 PM 
For Information, call 

Pat Morgan, Director of Training 

557-6700 

Cham berlain 
REALTORS' 

WE WILL TRAIN YOU 
TO EARN OVER $20,000 

SBLLING 2 OF AMERICA S F1NCST CARS FOR 
1M a 1 DEALERSHIP IN MICHIGAN 

If you have Deen successful fn other kinds ol selling wo 
will train you and. prove that you can make over $20,000 
a year selling at Leo Adler Nfssan-lsuzu. And K you have 
not sold before'-- but leel you have sales potential — 
we will train you to make over $18,000 your first year. 
YOU MU8T 
• Be Neat 
• BsAgo/essrvs 
• 8« Honest 
• Be p! Sincere Character 
• Have Good Personal Ha Wis 
• Be Stable 
• Clean Ortvtng Record 

471-5353 A sk for Mr. Don Mann 
For Appointment A personal Interview 

WE OFFER: 
• Health Insurance 
• Complete Inteffloent Training 
• Proper SupervwJon 
• Job Security 
• RriandaJ Stability 
• Top Income 

LEO ADLER NISSAN ISUZU 
28200 W. 8 Mile. Farmington Hills 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For 37 years a tradition of quality Rea! 
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's 
contagious. Due to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 
available. For Information about training 
and opportunity, call: 
Rochester 

BHIJamnick 651-3500 

Troy/Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills 
Jack Cloud - 689-7300 

Prymouth/Northvllle/Canton 
Jerome Delany 455-6000 

West Bloomfleld/Farmlngton 
Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld HIHs 

Paul Koepke 651-5500 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

r 
INTERESTED IN SELLING \ 

REAL ESTATE? 
— • t 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS; 

Well trained salespersons have an advantage! -
Excellent training programs including. 

FREE Pre-license Classes for Qualified Individuals. A 

EARN 90% WITH NO HIDDEN COSTS! : 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIM SORRENTINO 

647-1800 

NORTHVILLE 
CHUCK FAST 

349-1515 

ROCHESTER 
DOROTHY FOKKEN 

651-1040 

LIVONIA 
DON KAMEN 

522-533S 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
BILLNISONGER ; 

646-1800 N 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENE SHEMANSKt 

453-6800 

TROY 
JAN GRUPIDO 

689-3300 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
DALE RICHMOND ' 

683-1122 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

268-1000 

20 OFFICES 

*to***r*Bmm ttOlCiVXe.lrv. I l l 
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506 HelpWaMad 
•:".•• 8elea ';.' 

APPRAJSAL TRAINEE . • 
local office o( National Organization 

"need* (2) fu«-time career minded In-
dividual* wwing to work hud. W* 

.offer Trainer Earn-Whllo-You-Leern, 
CbOkX Of location. Potent!*) 111 y * * r 

, Mining $ in excess of $22,000. Cal 
JAr, Hscker 9 A M . - I t AM. 476-
,700«. 

;• CENTURY 21 
>I0ME CENTER 476-7000 
' . 10 Mile 6 Orchard lake . •':.-•• 
AREA MANAGERS - Party plan ex-
per lence a |Ai». Coma grow with 0*1 
This 1» a ground floor opporturUty. 
Exciting nome d * « * Mr*. No Invest
ment heeded. Cel . 6614350 

" ASSISTANT MANAGER3 and 6, a!e« son. Exceflenl Opportunity. Must be 
—Peopie.-Eern -vp-tO-43O,«O0-and- TiperlcncodTeaii 353^917* 

more, many other benefits In retaH, 
Apply In person at 

iterbed Gallery supers 
29493 WJ 7 Mi)*, thronl* 

70SOW*yn*Rd,We*tland 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 
ROZaSHERM 

Aggressive experienced Individual 
win good Ultra-personal relation*. 
Mull have strong background In 
high fashion sales. Good salary, 
benefit* including Blue Cross 6 den
tal. No evenings Of Sunday*. 
CaHJutl*. 855-8855 
ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Marketing Dept haa part-time posi
tion for telemarkeUnb. Salary plus 
commission. Pleasant phone man
ner a must. Please cel 542-2600 

! AUT08ALES ^ 
Join Michigan'* A t used ¢4/ dealer 
lor an exciting *4)e* career. We're 
looking lor sales people wRh retail 
tale* experience but it I* not abso
lutely necessary. Great pay plan 
with benefits. Call Jim at 425-2210 

- BIRMINGHAM 
Cecille's 

NOW HIRING . 
COSMETJC/f RAGRANCE SALES 

full time, experience preferred but 
wRl train, management potential. 
Cell for ImformaUon .- 642-5116 
. 650 8. Woodward, Birmingham, 

BRANCH MANAGER 
Experienced Manager to lead » high 
volume olflce. Excellent compensa
tion, inquiries confidential. EOE 
CaJIMr.Bartiett. 651-2600 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

* BRIDAL SHOP SALES 
position avalla We. Firl 6 
part timer~Expertehce preferred. 
Benefit i available. For Interview, 
Phone Maggie at 651-5111 
• . POLLAK'S BRIDAL 
*< Downtown Rochester 
• ' & Farmlngton Hills 
'CAREER IN REAL ESTATE - we 
/rant to add to our professional 
jtaff, both new 4 experienced 
agents are welcome to cat Geor
g i a B i i b r o y * ! 6 6 2 - 5 0 0 0 

CASUAL CORNER seeks oulgblhg, 
tales oriented, experienced people 
for fufl and part-time positions In 
management and sates. 376-9905 

: WORK WITH 
I THE BEST! 
; Century 21 

Advantage 
We are member* of frr* Board of 
Realtors and an awa/d winning off
ice! Be aware of how successful you 
tan be: Ask for Barbara, 526-0920 
JCENTURV21-CASTELLI 
' Put s t to work for you 

s* the FREE training for new 
xperienoed Individual* & tha on-

ln-hou*e training for the *xpe-
aaJee person «TEARN MORE 

you learn from the a t sale* 
rs in the business. 

Jack Lucas or Oon Cesteffl lo-
ay lor personal Interview 

525-7900 
I CHILOREN 8 SHOE SALES 
Fun or part time. Oowntown Ferm-
foton. Cel 476-7611. 

'COMMISSION Manufacturer* Rep 
deeded to sen imported leather 
product*. Day* 677-0700 
& ; eve*429-9222 

* ' COMPUTERIZED 
CONSUMER NETWORK '> 

| Looking for network management 
, people, account rep*., recruiter*, 
. retewt , 4 Intarnatlpnel outlets. ••. 

' A major global marketing system for 
.all professional, salaried, working 
,class individuals with Bruited time & 
, a need to generate more Income. 

' Can 24 hr. Information Una 
680^420 

COMPUTER 8ALE8 REP 
[Must possess computer contour«-
'Don experience. IBM compatible. 
Salary plus r»mmission. W. Btoom
field area. Mark. 766-0134 

t COMPUTER 8ALE8 
I Opportunity for person with desire 
Mo succeed. IBM, Compaq and Ap-
< pie dealer. Immediate opening*. Ex-
•ceBent potential with established io-
1 cation. Bring resume. Cal Barb be-
'fween9-6. ' 274-0090 

(CUSTOMER SERVICE. Inside Satee 
i lor Detroit wholesaler of 
.heating, pVF. Some Indusl 
lence necessary. Contact: 
iney. 

plumbing. 
try expert-
: Mr. Rto-
663-2000 

, Do you want a challenging position 
, v. her* you can: . 
^ t e r m l n * your own work schedule 
,«Be educated on the Job 
,«6e rewarded for your wuatrve 
; Contact Bob Soper 
.Real Estate One Jroy 
; 528-1300 
; DRIVER SALES 
'How much money do you need to 
make? $SOO-$600/wk. aound good? 

'•My phoneii*re not ringlr>g« 
jCompany looking lor -mouvated 
[sale* people that want to tarn 
above average Income. Company 
provide* company vehicle, compM* 
medicel benefits, bonu* program, 
qualified leads, & complete N W 
training. Must have good driving 

[record. For kMervtewcal; 471-S6X 

' ' ENTREPRENEURS 
•Networking: The business way of to-
VJWTOW. Wholesale access lo major 
companies 4 service*. 660-3412 

•EXPERIENCED real estate sates 
(Serson for new luxury condominium 

prth^gV«^(«^ 
{abashed custom butder/deveioper. 
lend letier of resume lo: 29260 
franklin R<J, Suite 126, 8ovtMl**d, 
JMI48034 : . . . ' 

:AST 0ROWING company looking 
or. energetlo people to repreetnt 
-*•-» product Bne fu« or pert time, 

I commli ilsslon*, training provld-
Ce« lor IntervtewNlcole, 

» II6-30K, PART-FULL TIM8 
Pexlble hour*. High energy IndMdu-
ff Interested In learning Interior dec
orating (I.e. wallcovering*, window 
treatments, drapery). Proven treln-

- tog program, earn whH* you leern. 
€ & ^ 663-2501 

FREE. 
• REAL ESTATE 8ALES TRAWWQ 
Come and grow wtth No. 1. Ca« 
f ary, Sale* Manager. 

[CENTURY 21 
Vour R*tHE«t«t« 625-7700 
£. Sen/tog We**«rn Wayne 
t . 4 0*l*ndCounlle« 

f U L l 4 PART TIME poeWon* *v*H-
«b)e, commieeion eetee • 1500-
4t000/wk. or more feMng edvartH-
4ng m the W. BfoomfWd are*, 
for an Interview te*. 803-1*65 

luRNiTUftfi SALES poeWOnl . 
JbM et o^iemoortry MOT* In «r -
arlnghani 4 WMoomfleM.' Muet 
eSevi r»4*l«d »«4e« •xperMno* or oV 
#gn background Can C f f t W M O W 

GREAT FUTUnt WITH «1 

FREE 
^nrury i l , Hertford S. * offtrtng 

, e* <He-fo*rtM trjWng (am** me-
, eriaf charge). M l f m e traMr to 
; e«pyoyto»fluk*»1artA*»i«*«vt 
. ur career track program. Ce* £H-
I nr^M.e»4^^*«P^«ntm*rrt. 

:•• T U T # I 
"TO WORK FOR YOU 

2*1-4200 ," 
a OF nets;W irvowA ' 

Thursday, February 23,10*9 ;0&E *13f 

GROWTH ORIENTED unllorm 4 mat 
rental servtee company seeking ex
perienced salesperson. Oua/anteed 
seUrrpMcommiseion, hearth 4 kH 
meufance. Send rteume to: 
Sale* Manager. 6401 6. OsvUon, 
DeVolLMWC 46212 , : ... 

••- HARDWARE8ALE8 
Individual wtlhReta* Sal** beck-
ground. Should have paint, electri
cal 4 general hardware experience. 
FuH-tlme position. Benefit package 
avaflebU. Can Phi at Tele-We/ren 
Lumber 6 Hardware Co., '663-2190 

HELP! I need 6 M time 6 10 part 
time people to help me with my 
business. FuH training, »tart now. 
CaflBea . 453-2970 

HOME IMPROVEMENT Sale* Per-

HOME IMPROVEMENT 8ALE8 
I need (i) strong closer to sefl heat-
tng 6 cooling 4 energy products. 
if5K.J7DK.Ai leads provided, wtl 
train. l3374DFarmlngton Rd., Uvo-
nla. .:• . - 622-3773 

IF YOU HAVE AMBntON, want to 
Start managing your own future, and 
earn a modest six-figure income this 
year with a national marketing corp, 
contact Mr.Jtoberti: 353-9201 

IMMEDIATE Openings,. fu)t time 
sales: Computer/retail experience 
required. 8afary plus commission. 
8end resume to: P.O. Box 67491, 
Canlon, Ml 46167. 

INDUSTRIAL REALtSTATE SALES 
W. Suburan territory available: High 
earning potential, experience-pre
ferred. - - . . . . , . 
Call Hank Otetz or Ba Wagoner 

666-0610 Manhattan Company 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INDUSTRIAL SALESPERSON 
Southfield area placement agency 
seeks eogressfve, enthusiastic Indi
vidual to sen Industrial aervlo**. 
Must have proven track record 4 
contacts. Send resume 6 salary re
quirements lo: DPR, inc., 24O01 
Southfield Rd., . Southfleld, Ml. 
46078. Altn: Mr. Mike; 

INSIDE SALES 
Agressfv* Inside sale* rep' needed 
to service esttMished cMnta 4 
prospect new business for expand
ing suppfy retailer. Salary 4 conv 
mTsslon. M/M. Dental, Vacation. Al 
Fee* Employer PaM. 

NETWORK 
RESOURCES 

SUBURBS-DOWNTOWN 
»64-5500 

INSIDE SALES/-
ORDER ENTRY 

Ground Boor opportunrtylo^lotn the 
right team from the start. We are a 
leader In our Industry reflecting 
QuaCty and pride. Good growth po
tential, exoellent benefit* and salary 
commensurate with experience b 
what we offer. It you are detail ori
ented, personable and a self-starter; 
see us. College fs • plus, construc
tion experience helpful. 

PELLA WINDOW 
& DOOR CO. 

557-2552 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSIDE SALES POSITION with • 
growing Industrial distributor. The 
right person may Join our outside 
sale* ttaff. Over the counter sales 
training, pricing. Quoting 4 main
taining telephone contact with cus
tomer*. Must nave good recaJ, be 
capable or handling detailed paper
work 4 computer entry. Mechanical 
abfrry helpful. Excellent benefit* 
package. Send resume 4 starting 
salary requirmenfs to P O Box 610, 
Farmlngton HiD*, Ml 46332-0610 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSURANCE - Matur* person to eefl 
personal Bne* Insurance, pert/fun 
time, flexible hours. Major company. 
Experience preferred. 474-0471 

LEARN valuable marketing eUSa. 
Earn exoatent money. Flexible, part 
time hra. Professional Livonia office. 
Ask for Kay. 421-0610 

leasing Consultant for new luxury 
apartment comrnuntty In 8owthfl*»d. 
Must have leasing or sale* experi
ence, be a strong closer and have a 
professional mariner end abear
ance. Top salary + commi**lona 
and benefit*. Send or bring resume 
to The Remington Apartments, 
26300 Berg Road. Southfleld Ml 
46034 352-2712 

LEASING CONSULTANT - Part time 
for the Southneld/Farmlngton HO* 
Area with good communication 
skins, enthusiasm 6 friendly wtth a 
sales background. 
Pteaseca* 355-0770 

MACHINETOOL 
SALES ENGINEER 
Three year* experience minimum In 
machine tales of CNC machinery, 
EOM, or grinding. Eastern Michigan 
area. Saury, commission* 4 ex
penses. .' 

, GROAT 
MACHINERY, INC. 

{313)420-0600 
MANAGEMENT/SALES 

Mrs. Ks/s, a growing retail chain. 
has Immediate management and 
sales position*' available at our 
northwest suburban location*. We 
offer an excellent earning potential 
($30S•+ for management. »20K +: 
for sales, 1st yr. based on your ebO-
UesL Advancement opportunrOes, 
paid training, comprehensive bene
fit program and • pleasant work en
vironment ff you are interested in 
this exerting car eer opportunity caffc 
Mr*. Kt/% Walpepar B8nd* 4 More 

653-6260 . • ' 

. MARKETING 
TRU GREEN Corporation ha* open
ings for M and part time sales per
sonnel. Candidate* mutt be enthu-
•issiic, •etf-rnottvtied and posses* 
good communication tkBl*. FuS time 
positions offer extensive training, 
competitive salary and benefit pack-
eg*. Part time position* offer exten
sive training, excellent houriy rate 
and incentive bonus**. For consid-
eration, please cal 9-Sprh.' 

LIVONIA 625-5200-
AndrewHunt .--.'. • 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

MEDICAL RETAIL 8ALES 
Fufl time entry level position. Sales 
experience preferred. Send resume 
to Ms. Oemon, P.O. Box 371. Ctaw-
son, Ml 49017 

MORTGAGE 8ALES REP 
Immediate opening. Georgetown 
Mortgage Coa Southfleld. Flexible 
hour*. CornmlWon onfy. Al training 
6 equipment provided. Caft 
MrTbWord: 356-454» 

NATIONAL FUND RAISING CORP 
offering growth position to •xperi
enced Telemarketers. Guaranteed 
wege pkrt bonus to start Day, eve
ning 4 tote evening hour* available. 
For personal Interview cal after 
10am. 350-239« 

NEWCAR8ALES I 
Experience preferred, but not nec
essary. Monroe area. Contact new 
car sale* manage at 242-1400 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT SALES »1.000 
month. CommlMlon, benefit*, re
sume requked. 23»W. • ml**. Fern-
daie*6220. 544-6404 

''.'••• OPPORTUNITY 
Nation"* lergeet home cleaning 
company t* looking for a Customer 
Rep to work pert time, evening*, 
Mon-Fri. Oeertng *«r>erience heb-
M , Safery, mUeega. pfu« «>mmiis-
•foo. Cal M«rry Meld* 6257290 

OUTSIDE SALES. 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Aorteefv*. expertwKed, end serf-
motiVafed ouWd* ***** p«r*on 
needed In an excning. growing f**M. 
CornpWejyodyct tr**j^provided. 
Fv81 MT^ 0*KH*tl lYi i lWf. 
C**: 6550976 

F+tONE SOLICITORS 
No e«ptrience neceeeery. Oey * af
ternoon hr»- E»oe»ent wage* / A * 
CornrnMon.. «7-1616 

REAL ESTATE ASSISTANT 
K***r*«eneed.Wilti*m. 

gr^^^- S4««6 
Real Estate Career 

FR68 M%*coneu*WiQn. W»»<»n>^ 
^utd b4 evooeeeW w Reel 
TTvfioenng wm 

*t*rt-up 4 whet pan b* . 
my»*TKa»o*»1^ow^p*w»<. 

Latfwp v«ii*>* 4 Far#*»a>e« Ms*. 

Century 21 
Today 4K-2O00 

5 « HtlpWaVittd 

REAL ESTATE 8ALE8 

FREE • 
. , ...Pre-ucen** Ciaae ::., 

inquire about our 100¾ commission 
program, w * offer sefler* •buy-evr 
programs, equity advance and much 
rnor*. Please cal . . 

'ERA COUNTRY RIDOE 
Ask for Manager 

Farmlngton Hills 474-3303 
Norlhvllle 348-6767 ; 
D'small mslsrials charge 

•REALESTATE , . 
SALES 

New office facfUtie* aeete a tew 
oparangrforadditknial aoent*. Top 
pay and compensation for experi
enced agent*. Free pertonaftzed 
training and guaranteed *ucce*a for 
uniceneed - r*n egent*. Join the 
leader and ono of the top t«*l est*!* 
office* In an of Wayne County. Can* 
COLOWELL BANKER, ask for Jfcn 
K.6teven* 459-6000 

REAL ESTATE TRAINEE 
• Birmingham Office focetSon 
• looking for a New Career 
• Flexible Hours 
• Free license Training 
tUnlimited Income potential •. 

Call 642-6500 for Interview 
Ask for Gerald Hoopfer 

REO CARPET KElM MAPLE, INC. 

RECENTLY RETIRED - Executivee 
requlredl Join the World of Travel, 
use your tale* tfcNs to work a* 
Sale* Rep. Training provided. 655-

.-. 4100 

R e t a H • • - • • • 

COMMISSIONED-
SALES 
Part-Time 

At CROWLEY'8. we"ve 
' made finding the right posi
tion easy Tor Individuals 
with experience in *e*lng 
Shoe*. A* a major quality 
fashion department atore. 
chain we offer our a**od- . 
ale* the opportunity for: 
personal and professions! 
growth. 

V/e' offer excellent fringe 
bene (us Including mer
chandise discount, paid va
cations -and healthcare 

- coverage. Interested appB-
cants are encouraged to 
appiy In person at our Wad-
wood location. 

CROWLEY'S 
34420 Ford Rd, Westland 

Retal 

SALES 
PART TIME 

Major: Quality fashion department 
store has several part lime tale* po
sitions available In our Dearborn, 
Livonia 6 Farmlngton locations. W* 
offer exoeoent benefits Including 
merchandise discount, paid vaca
tions and hoOdtyt. Interested appli
cants are Invited to apply In person 
to na out applications at our Human 
Resource Office at the above loca
tions. 

CROWLEY'S 
ftOUTE SALES 

(FOOD) 
Our business doubled V 1966. We 
expect It to triple In 1969. REASON: 
Our people earn »20-$50.000 per 
year.They only work Morx-Frt and 
our customer* love our product. 
You must be a high energy person 
to qualify. Cal .10 AM to 4 PM. 

(3131623-2600 
"Fact Is everyone haa to e a r 

-. SALES ASSOCIATE 
Michigan'* largest real estate com
pany has opening* el ft* Uvonja/ 
Bedford Office. Cafl John Beflfu** 
for a confidential interview. Training 
available. • 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
261-0700 

SALES ASSOCIATE needed for fine 
Menswear store. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 3052. Pontiec ML 46095 • 
Attention: Personnel Director 

SALES ASSOCIATE • more good 
help warned. Pay commen*ur*i* 
with experience. Appfy Revco, 

i.Fermi>gtonHill» 25670 Mlddtebert. 

8ALE3 CAREER 
UNK3106E TRAVEL ha* regular 
openings for commercial aaiee rep
resentative* to market corporate 
business programs throughout the 
Detroit metro are* and Michigan. 
Plan to attend a UNfGLOBE TRAV
EL (Michigan (nc) and career 
Slmlneron: -

March 1.1969or-
March2.1989 

Learn about how you can become 
part of the » 1 Travel Franchise in 
North America. UNWLOBE ofler* 
ongoing sale* training; focused marr 

fied. Cel today for further detail* 
end reservations. ' ' 
JoanKJnder 253-6666 

SALES , v , v 

District Sales 
Representative 
* . Detroit arid i 
Down River Area' 

We're looking tor an tndMduel )o 
ioin our Grocery Product* DfvMon 
Direct Sale* Force. Prevfoue oon-
»umer food **ie» or grocery experi
ence la preferred. You wBl be ceiling 
on retal grocery stores and wH be 
respon*lb1* for tefflng: and mer
chandising our product ine to these 
stores. A coBege degree Is pre-
ferredd 
You win enjoy an excellent salary, 
company benefits package, auto ai-
lowance and • good opportunity for 
advancement. Please ce* between 
9amandSpmat . 655-4366 

RALSTON : 
PURINA 

COMPANY 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer -

SALES ENGINEER: With electrical 
background for HVAC conlracor, to 
join Industrial, commerciel, progree-
*ive organbaUori Pieeee tend re
sume with salary requirement* to: 
49515 Maple, Pfymouth. Ml. 46170 

SALES 
FULLTIME 

SPORTING GOODS 
Knowledge Of bowing fflttng 4 drff-
Ing a pkr*. CortUct Gary Lewi*. 

BlQBaL'S SPORT 8HOP 
Height* Shopping Center 

Dearborn Height* 
274-2415 • " SALES HELP/PART-TIME 

Wanted for en txcfuefve women'* 
apifVet store In Weet fMoomfMd. 
looking for »>per1enoed eel** per
son* wtth en eye for European feeh-
ion. FkxHM hour* FHting 4 W t n a 
fc*_ le^^ Ifc^^L^sV J 4*%^^^^^^^^^*^* ^^M*^.^^^a4^*rf# 

CM Mon -Set. «0em-a«»n 6H-14M 

SALES 4 LK>HT CUBICAL 
Ful time for w* Men 6 inewence of-
»oe.AfT*Tl1a« 596-0300 

SaleB/Management 
•y 4 Key Tie, a leeewg ratal oh*, 

**Tt*)n*lQ*ppTiwtt 

K*y . . 
l* * e ^ w i g * r w * ^ 
•tone! lndh*Juek> 
*4 

I20K+ for *e***y. 
a) A comprehenelve feeneen pro-

Oram; 
*) Paid traWng; 
• Oppertvrtty to work for * growing 
company. 
*• you ar* kit* ewe* * «h<t e»c*iei'it 
career opporKmty e*e 

KAY 4 KAY TtlE 
5S3-«2«0 

SALtt MAMaOIMCWT 

mm UK pert fme-lsOK M ttme. 
S * Ce l ine « 1 - * * H o r J44-MKI 

•ALfaMA>tAatR4 
S A i W R t ^ X f t f T A T t V O 

lor ma*Drjfv^ laiaw c*pen*vn*j h me 
•i tyeex Bapersaneetf In 
mi 0,0~ft M i M M i . 

S S ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L i j ^ ^ ^ ^^A^^^^^^g^p^ a^Ae^A 4J 
IfPffTTTTV WWrff^tl^WV, e ^ c e l 
•a'WJ'^twPBW »̂ r̂ -

50« Help Wanted 
8alet 
¥ a w ? W 

SALES 
Orkln lawn Car* i* expanding. We 
have sale* position* available h our 
new Auburn H«* location. Prior 
tale* experience 'preferred. Excel
lent ttarfJng salary, commieeion* 4 
benefit package. Cal for personal 
Interview ̂ ^ • 653-9000 

SALES PEOPLE needed to market • 
unique office .oriented product 
Sale* experience * pkr*. Musi have 
own trensportslion. Neat appearing. 
Opportunity to make 630k to $50k 
per year. Cell for appointment Mr, 
Slernberg. . 271-0641 

SALESPERSON: Part time for new 
fabric and drapery-retal store. In 
downtown Royal Oak. Cal France* 
at ' ',-.: - : 643-6920 

—SALESPERSONS— 
•WANTED 

To cover qualified teadt for lop 
quality Ine of repiacemnt window*. 
Thermal Sash, ine, aeiabitohed 1966 
wU consider or9y a Ngh caliber, ex-
perienced Individual that It willing to 
accept and work-under a proven, 
honest eetEng approach. If you have 
a sakj* background and desire * 
permanent position that compen
sates extremely wee* for your efforts, 

27611's&cotaraft, UvOnla. or ' 
Can tor appointment: . 5W-4500 

8AIE3 POSrTION3 AVAILABLE In 
Hardware 6 Bath Shop. Ful and 
part time.-W» trala Comrnttelon, 
BenefiU. Apply m person: M*thl*on 
Hardwar*. 28243 Plymouth Road. 
Livonia. , 622-5633 

- 8AUS PROFESSIONALS 
Large mufti branch canon office ma
chine distributor need* ten starting 
motivated sale*p*opl« to a cosier ale 
our rapid expansion. We offer high 
income potential Including salary, 
commission, bonu* 4 company paid 
benefits, why not explore our 17 
year hlttory of Success. Interested 
Individual* plea** send resume lo: 
Ed ..Montrose. 1C8. 24601 
Northwestern Hwy, 8outhfleld. Ml 
45076orc*H 356-0140 

SALES REP lor construction equip
ment Require* mteBJgeni profee-
donal with experience. Onry hard 
working responsible IrKflvlduaia who 
take pride In their work need apply. 
If you befieve m your ebiHty. IN* » 
yourjob. • > V71-3743 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

8ALE3 
REPRESENTATIVES 

(5) 
Fast growing Troy based medical 
tupprie* company haa excellent per
manent opportunities for represent
ative* experienced' with territorial 

Candidate* must have: 
• Previous medical supplies 
- sale* experience. . 

• ExceOent communication 6 
organizational skin*. 

• Must have outgoing 
personality. 

• Must have desire to grow with 
company. 

CaS Today for Personal Interview 

Southftefd 
Troy 

• 356-6699 
649-5200 

(Never • Fee).-" 
Sate* 

RETAIL 
MERCHANDISER 
Part-Time Position 

$6.71/Hour To Start 
i Washtenaw County, Jackson, 
. Lenawee 4 Livingston Areas 

M&M/MARS, rnanuUeturer of 
SNICKERS Bar. 'M&MV' Plain and 
Peanut Chocolate Candle* and 
many other fine snack product*, ha* 
an excelent opportunity for you to 
earn high pay working part-Urn* 
near your home. We also provide 
paid hoBday*. paid vacation, arid a 
rrfleege elowanoe. . 

k> the position ^MERCHANDISER, 
you w« cafl on grocery, drug, con
venience and variety store*, set dis
plays and rotate our product, re
plenish stock and make saiee pres
entation*. 

You must have excellent cemmunt-
cation and interpersonal akJfa*. the 
abfBty to maintain good customer 
reUtfeni. and, the serf-confidence to 
present new products and program* 
to store manager*. Hour* 9AM-
2PM, Monday through Thursday; 
car necessary. 

If IN* position sounds challenging. 
please send a summary of your 
background and work experience 
t o : ' • ' . ' ; • . - • 

.M&M/MARS 
Box 952 Observer. 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers.' 36251 Schooler an 
M.yvonia,Michigan46150 -• 

Equal Opportunity Employer : 

Maie/Ferru4e/Har*»capp*d/V9t 

8ALES 4 SERVICE REP : 
Wa are looking for persona with the 
abeity to cal on our present cus
tomers and to estabun new one*. 
Income In direct proporitlon to per-
sons abtity. Can for your per*on*J 
Interview. '625-5656 

SALES 
WESTLANO »\ WINDOW CO. 

I* now hiring professional phone so-
Idtor* 4 canvassers. Also expert-
enoed In-Home aeJeemen. 

729-0220 

9M HeJpWanW 

TELEMARKETING, . opening* in 
tale* 6 management position*, eel 

• : . . - 632-40« 

: TELEMARKETING 
FtEPRESfyfrATIvia, 

EXClTINO OPPORTUNITY • 
Join * rapidly expanding telemar
keting company an grow wtth us. 
OperJngalor: 

TELEMARKETING REP8 
Incominfl cal* only. -

8efl popular coneumer product* 
Hourty/«>rrVrteioh/b«nema.' 

Experienced preferred, wtt train. 
' Full time poehion* *va«ebie. -

Sr. citUens/homemakert welcom*.-
C * * 65M260 

TROY PUBLISHING Company »eB-
,iog to eupermarketa coast to coast 
need* experienced - sale* "proa". 
who know how lo sefl to food store 
executives. Telephone cold caffing 
and (ace to face teltng experience 
required. Crrutanding product and 
excelent track record.to **<. Eartv 
log* based on Salary and commis
sion package. Send resume pointing 
out supermarket seffing experience 
lo: M*e Reese, 22 Q Lrrernots, 
Troy, Ml 46063. •• -. 

SCHOOL8ALES 
Fufl or part time, teaching. PTA. 
band or coaching experience deek-
able. Excelent opportunfty. L 4 M 
Fundrtlsing 1 (800)336-2627 

8 PAIN/ITALY > Marketing *xf*t>-
tioft Into Europe provide* opportu-
nrtie* for Spanish 4 Italian en
trepreneur* In key dtlee. 660-3405 

• STOP : 
Watting your time answering "pie In 
t i *ek / ' ed» • ' - -

: LOOK 
• t the career opportunity we have 
loryou 

LISTEN . 
lo our presentation on • one-to-one 
personal Interview. An eetabaahed. 
national company, with a new and 
•xoHkvg concept, need* a few, good 
people to work loce*y. 

FULL TIME EARN A REALISTW 
$40041500 PER WEEK 

• Prom Sharing 
«Part-time available 

. • Liberal bonu* plan . 
• Night/weekend* optional, but 

not required . . - • • : 
«Renewei program 
• Management opportunlt let 
• Excelent training. 

MUST BE AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATELY. 

C**B« 313-422-9272 

SUCCESSFUL tmt l oompeny «* «x-
pandingtta te*»**Wf kp meet mar
ket growth. Cendsdetee anovld have 
over 2 year* dkeet *eie* enpertenoe 
to buefneet aocouM*. Sektry 4 com-
mHseton. Benefttt. Some travel 
635.000 i 1st veer. Pieeee send re
turn* with earning hMory to: Box 
660. Ot**erver4feo»nyto Hewepe-
per*, 96251 Scnoetcraft ftd^ Uvô -
nie,k*icN«*n46l50 

TELEMARKETERS - Part time, Mon. 
thru TTwr. and 8*1. Senary ptu* com
mieeion. Cal Ken et: 47ft-t900 

tELEMARKETERS/Fleld Mtr -

V9*). v M T*W, ff»W*VO™ e^e^^OH 
D*y*-«*«>«1r0 

m t M A ^ I T C T t 

p**0y f̂t>#)m*V. rWVTry WDt̂ i) *Wi# 

P ^ * t i , r w r v i a - n : l i t « « 

TtUMAWXCTCT*. 

p#ft HiiH »i*^Nwj*. Tn*y i t i M J i t 

• TttfMARKCTlNO 
HOLOAYIHN 

Tr*v« rjtge ee*M part t»we •PfotM-

H ft <Hia^# 10 #<kTT\ Nfl *wy*jiy: A *̂)f* 

*mk. CM U«v ihry f n , h* Urn 
&44-$m 

pfcat pot fnot&\ irS A w^pfntQ j j y * 

WE'RE EXPANDING 
Opportunity exist* for 
career oriented, sell 
motivated Indrvldual* look
ing for ah aaaociiilon with 

. • wen etfabtohed real e»-
, tale firm. High commission 
- structure 6 room for *d-

', vancement W. Bioomfield 
4FrankBniocaOon. 

Cell Mitch Wolf 626-870Q 
Cranbrpok Assoc. Ino. Reaitory 

507 Help Wanted 
PatfTlme-

ADMINISTRATTViASSlSTANt 
MouYaied person needed for grow
ing Insurance agency. Knowledge of 
Insurance and computer* helpful. 
Independent with organizational 
skms. -.'".••• 655-1010. exl 322 

AN INTERESTING JOB opportunity. 
Join the Fox Theatre paid usher 
staff. You must be friendly, helpful 
and courteous. Cafl 6-9PM. 

: v '•. 667.7427; 

AAP SUPERMARKETS 
NovlSav-af-C«nter 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

Applications are. now being accept
ed for pert time positions In our 
Seafood 6 Del departments. Apply 
at the following location: 
41640 W. 10 Miie/Meadowbrbok 
Nov! 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

ARE YOU LOOKING for a part time 
afternoon job working with cnJdren. 
We have an afternoon petition for 
chadcara aide working from 3pm ta 
5pm. CaS . 46^-5520 

BANK TELLER 
Part Time 

Michigan Nttional Bank I* accepting 
appBcatioh* for part time teller posA 
tlons for.the following areas: . 

• STERUNO HEIGHTS 
• TROY 

• WARREN 
• AUBURN HEJGHT8 

Recent sale* and cash or figure 
work experience required. Must 
have thei ability lo work and commu-' 
nlcate eff ectivefy with customer*. 

Selected appOcam* wfl partidpst* 
in a ful time 3 week training pro
gram and tested for substance 
abuse 

An employment representative wa 
bo accepting application* and con-
ducting Interview* al our branch off
ice: 

Frt.Feb.24 
IOam-2-pm 

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK . 
6017 Rochester (at 18 M#e Rd)Troy 
Mk*.46098.;':. (. - . 

Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPER 
approximately 20/hr*. pit week, lo 
assist In varioua record keeping ac-
tMtiee under superyWon. Book
keeping 6 computer experience 
recti i try, tend rteume lo 377 
AmeU 6L Plymouth, ML 44170 

BUILDING JANITOR 
Mon:-Fr1., 4-5:30pm. Pfymouth trt*. 
Musi be reflabie. High *chool *tu-
denu welcome. 650/week.455-2053 

CHILO CARE ASStSTANT-Cenlon 
area. Mon-Frl, 10:)0-2:30. 64 an 
hour, must have experience ana ref
erence*. ;; " . H \ • 397-1266 

aEANING PERSON needed: 2½ 
hr*. per nighL 6 nlghl* per wk. Nine 
MBe/Tefegraph ere*. Mutt be very 
dependable. Leeve message, 

274-7918 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
PLAN AHEAD 
Sumnmer Income, the Red-

ford Twp. Chamber of Commerce 
wa be conducting their anuual bu*K 
ne*« eurvey. No ta***, excelent ex-
perienoe for ttudwu, Hex*** hdur*. 
own - tr*ntportatlon.' C«a Mon.. 
Tnuri.orW9*m-5pm 634-0960 

OONT MISS OUT on the beat part 
time )oo In 196». Earn SS-410/hr. 
from our "15 Mfe 4 Uvtmoit loca
tion. Al interesting ln*id« phone 
work.Mr.O'Reaiy. 2 4 « 9 « 0 

• 0RIVER. PART TIME 
Neat, dean, energetlo Senior CitJ-
n n . McOjre* Flower*, 6 Mle al 
GrandRrver 637-4042 

FARMER JACK 
FOOD DEMONSTRATORS 
Needed on it regular bad* ki your 
are*. Earn 947493 (2 day* work 
tjech tyeejkii tyeekdey 4 weekend 
wbrfc avaHebie, moetfy Thunj. - 8ga. 
I0em-6pm. Car needed, 94.60 to 
Mart. mtroMarkaUng .= ^640-6010 

Fl lEOERX . .' . 
Part-time, nexJWe hour*. Livonia 
area. Cal weekdayt between Sam 
and 6pm. ask for Dee. 421-446« 

GEAR a r r p N G TOOL8 - Experi
enced. lg*w lor retired person. Ap-
Koximerefy 4 hr*._per day. Men. 

ru FrL 8 m i * 4 Telegraph art*. 
Cal Diane, 10*m-4pm 357-4449 

GENERAL OFFICE WORK 
Ful t»>6part lime > tew on* 
febka. Mttcnel AdMrltatrig, 24Jev3 W. 
ElgM Mle, nedtord. 436-1765 

GENERAL OFFICE 
10 Mte/Orchard Lake Are*. Part 
time, afternoon*, - Pteeeent tele
phone voice, Ighl typing, tome 
bookkeeping hetpM. Cal Mr. Huff 

474-4440 

GENERAL OFFICE - Typtng and 
tome phone work. Accuracy more 
important then apeed. SMe* office • 
aeriel phc^/oommerciel real eetele 
in Farmlngton. Do no need photo or 
reel eetet* experience. 65 00 per 
hour. CM Nancy 477-4463 

GROUtfD* KECPTtK* 4 M**ite-
nanoe, T t l y *ph F>6. are*, 16-30 
hour* a week. Apparent wi*h tMMsjo 
truck preterred. «41-4700 

fHCOVE TAX PREPARATION: P*r-
tonel 4 iTdMOktry Aetwos 90 hr*. 
per week. Feet f a * *«>«ieno* de-
Skebt*. P»*M« ce* ArOWv 266-2940 

(NQfYlOUAL * paawot da> 
nt ajJtDpijrtajrtOa) iHtn tê pOA 

peyrol r«lp*J Wepry lo Bex 94«. 
Oti*MnfrV 4 vcotf^fw 

MtcMgansliM 
Rd 

t*r> t*r gaMrat eweaje. ferwv 

MVfirTOtTt-*)* t*VHQU» 
Nt^ Ming perve^vte paree*ifl^ so 
take r«*s* kwenteft** v«*k«eye end 
w e a k e n e d i N >***)*», * » * 0 x> 

tSweeftw ce iMon-nw«. 

MAayrcMAier^ Cen 

« a e > r M i Sen a * * M » 
vOaar )A*Mke^ax QPalkW 
•hru fn «-49ex> *t r 
M i t a e w * Oat 

tMT\rf*J . ' ^ W t W * ** 
fa*)t>aajajt^*MiWM « M o p v t 

44.60 *f> »«ur.. 9WM-: 

•e^nvMAfWWf^W 9^9 

•m* 
ofWotHtxptsV 

W HeJp Wanted 
Part Time 

PARTTJME •'.•« 
ACCOUNTS RECErVABLES 

. COLLECTIONS 
mdetYM* «**ignm*ni» avajUbie to 
handle accounts receivable 4 col
lection*. Some experience pre
ferred, Cal today lor an Interview 

MANPOWER1 

. TEMPORARY SERVICES 
. . . 353-6760 . 

PEOPLE NEEDED for evening office 
Cleaning ki Livonia.-..•;•.• 34V4291 

PHONE SUPPORT 8ALE8 for • re-
manufacturer ¢4 drive train comDo-
nents. FMxlbie hour*. Apply at 
Jasper Engine .4 ' Transmission, 
13603 AshurstCf-Uvonia 427-6650 

RECEPTIONIST - part time, 330-
6:30pm. Mon, thru Frl. Greet vlst-
lort. niswer piionei, 4 ilghi ckxicai 
dutle*. Perfect hr*. for *!udenl or 
retiree. Apply In person Pfymouth 
Ct, 105 Htogerty. Piymouth, Mon. 
thruFrL9-4 : ( .• 455-0510 

•:'•: .RECEPTIONIST/, 
Btoomfield Hips' advertising agency 
needs cart Ume receptionist, Mon.-
F r i .TMPM. Excellent phone skBs 
amuil-Call / : 640^0660 

' : . p£CEPTK>NtST/CURK 
Phone, brgtnttation, typing s*0s re
quired. Accuracy 4 efficiency criti
cal. rloon-5|Sm. 15-25 hout* a week. 
Cup* 4 Clamps Ind-, Ptymouth 

• '• 455-0680 

RECEPTIONIST - Part-time week
ends. rfJoht typing required. West 
Btoomheid real estale office. Cal 

. 651-4100 

RETAIL STORE 
Looking for responsible evening and 
weekend help. Flexible hours, good 
pay,-. -4740010 

8ALES ASSOCIATES 
Women's tpecfaity (tore hai 2 
opening* for enthusiastic, responsi
ble, friendly people. 
• 2 mghti each week. 2 Saturday* 
eachmontii. 
• 2 d»y» a week 4-1 night a woek + 
2 Saturday* each month. 

Apply In person: 

WE & MR JONES 
MAYFLOWER HOTEL 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
SCHOOL TEACHERS are you Ured 
of waiting to tub? Looking for help 
In a Stale Farm agents office In 
Southfield. Cel 353-1*00 

SECRETARY 
Birmingham insurance office: 
mother wtth schp&age children or 
coSege student Ideal. 3 hours dsih/. 
CelMr.O'Connelt 644-0848 

SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST with 
desire lo learn title insurance sklls. 
Telegraph near 14 Mile Rd. Contact 
Maryann 642-1115 

SECRETARY Thurs. 6 Frl. for 
MADO. Excellent telephoned typing 
skins required. Hon smoker. Send 
return* to: 335216 MUe, Livonia, Ml 
46152 

SHIPPING DEPT. • Ideal for retired 
person. Approximately 4 hra.. per 
d«y. Mon. thru FrL 8 Mle 4 Tele
graph area. Cal Diane, I0sm-4pm 

STUDENTS-HOMEMAKERS, knowl
edge of oi pawting on fabric 
Sportswear manufacturer. Experi
enced preferred. , 669-9046 

TELEMARKETERS 
' Permanent part Ume 

Mort thru: Frt 5pm - 9pm, SaL 
10am-2pm . : S40-3600 

TELEMARKETING - Contacting 
companka to tet up appointment*. 
Flexible hour*. Personable. Positive 
attitude 6 dear speaking voice. 
RoyaJOskarea. 646-1136 

TELEMARKETING 
Immediate opening for telephone 
researchers. National Real Estate 
Company Southfield location. $5 an 
hour.Cal 353-5400 
8:30135 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer • 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST - ma
ture person needed 2-3 day* per 
week to answer telephone* In plush 
office* *t Town Center In 8outhfieid. 
CalMrtJennena 351-2602 

TOURrTRAVELSAUS 
Can-Am Travel inc. I* seeking me> 
tur* sale* persons to Join our staff. 
Oay hour* only. Salary $6.50 per 
hour -I- generous commission* and 
benefits. Excelent opportunrty for 
homemaker seeking change Of 
pace. Appfy in person. 3000 Town 
Center. Suite 125, Southfleld. 

WAREHOUSE PERSON for general 
deen-up, flexible hour*. Apply tt 
Jssper Engine 6 Transmission. 
13603 Ashurst Ct , Livonia 427-6650 

506 Help Wanted 
Domeitlc 

AIDE to frvt-m for active disabled 
mlddte-eged woman. Must drive. 
Salary plus room 6 board. Eve*., 
Sun. 4 « day Sat off. 642-6694 

ASSISTANT for Scented cnBd day 
care home In W. Btoomfield, must 
love chedren, be compassionate, 
dependable. t4/hr. 661-1631 

MATURE EXPERIENCED woman to 
care for baby; M time, 5-6 days. 
Light housekeeping, live m or out 
Reference* required. 751-7070 

NW DETROIT professional couple 
seek* mature woman (non smoker) 
for ful time Infant care 4 Bght 
housekeeping. Own transportation 
4 reference* required. 861-3617 

BABYSITTER for newborn in my 
Farmlngton Hill* home. Cooking. 
Fut/pert time. 6am-6:30pm. Non-
amoker. References. 553-5765 

BABYSOTIIR/Housekeeper In War
ren, fufl time, own car. Send name, 
phone number, reference* to P.O. 
Box 92104, Warren. Ml 460924104 

BABYSfTTER/HOUSEKEEPER-For 
my Farmlngton HM* home. 3 day*. 
excelent pay, own transportation 
and reference*. Can : 661-9374 

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER 
Affectionate, non-amoklng mature 
woman to care for our Syr. old in our 
Farmlngton Ha* home. Ful time, 
good salary, references required. 
Ce* 356-6644 Or after 430 653-6478 

BABYSITTER - Uvonla Hoover 
School Mom needed for before 
school care 6 school vacation day* 
through June. After 6pm- 691-9279 

BABYSmeR • Nanny type needed. 
M l time, non smoker, referencee. 
$160/wk. Berkley Are*. 645-3621 

60$ Kelp Wanted 
DomeiHc 

CHILO CARE provider wanted to 
car* for inftnl In NortfrvM home. 40 
hour*. 4 day* per week. Benefit*. 

. .844-1216 

CHILD CARE- Rochester Htfs 
For 2 children, age* VH 4 1 yr. 
Fvs Ume, fiexlbie hr»: Reference*. 
C*I ' • 656-2966 

CKILOCARE - warm, lovlna mature 
woman to car* lor adored 3 mo. old 
Child in bur home nee/ Warren/ 
Wayne Rd. crow streets. WAng to 
pay ever market rale 6 2 weeks paid 
vacation for rfghi person. Mon. thru 
Frt. 7:30am - 6prn beginning Aprl 
Must be non »moker, h*v* experi
ence, reference* 6 own transportr-
tlon. Can after 6pm 326-5642 

COLLEGE STUOENT - tome nur»* 
tide experience to care for <fi*<}<^-
ptngir: male In Plymouth home. Long 
term. Good pay* 2 eveoing* per 
week. 6:30pm- 10pm. Non »mok*r, 
references. Call Muriel af t* 3pm 
only. •:.•• 453-3f53 

ESTATE HOUSEKEEPER : 
For a famsy on the go. Must be wis
ing to thop, run errand*, launder 
clothes as wet as housedean: 3-5 
d»y* aw*efc-Call353-3311, Ext. 217 
or-sand resume trr.'P. O. Box 300, 
Southfield, Ml <8037 * .. • 

EXPERIENCE CARE GIVER - with 
references needed 8am-6pm, Mon-
Frl lo care for enfant* lr> NorthvtBe. 
My home preferred.. - 349-1267 

BABYSITTER needed, Ford 4 Merrt-
man Rd. area, for 9 yr old, before 6 
alter tchoolrir*, . $64-2130 

BABY SITTER needed. S. Bedford. 
3rd grader 4 kmdergartner, Day 
time Mon -Frf, 633-6046^ 

Or84t-6470 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
for 2 girt*, age* ivt 6 3 * . in our 
home from 7:30*m-*pm. 3 or 4 dey* 
per wk. Non *mok*r. 6 Met 6 
NewburgK. 464^066 

BABYSinER PART TIME for 4mo 
5*d, 2n-2!*»s/p/wkln our Redtord 
home. Own transportation. Refer-
enoetreq>ared.4pm 636-1637 

BABYSIT to cere for^cMdren. (12 
4 7). Eaeier 4 eummer vtceflon. 
Noon to 6pm. Farm*r»g1oa Deyt, 
653-er00.&.6J34 Ev**,4r«-75«7 

CAtHNO Aflectionete woman to be-
bv*n wNnt and 4V* ytafotd. In »Jt 
fto<^e*^er home. Mon-Wed, (auhrtV. 
H 7 * > ^ After 7pm. «5<-3tn 

6TOHM6 U mtu< ener(*#c non 
• r r o k * «> do m m ™ , hQunl issiim* 
a ooot*^ *on< I-5pm ' awya/wa 

to. Be* 9*0 0**en*i 4 IoM»n*k, 
H*»e*iai»an X « t Scttoetorefl 
m . i w * >tinwnan 4416Q 

CHILD CARE 
COOK/LIVE IN 

Tot e a t e r y * * * • • * » ! Nv • « • - V " 
*>er^in r̂ twtel ( w fe* o^e r? ^"m1^ 

ev'^^'S teepee »-»*)Mir»a 
C*# •Aen-r'n. 

Ut-f>*0 

0MLOCAMtVie«a«B« 

IJfP 
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' QROSSEPOINTE' 
, EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

: . 665-4576 ' 
-: 50 year* reBaWe service 

Needs experienced Cook*. Nannies, 
Maids. Housekeeper*. Gardener*, 
BuOer*. Couples, Nurse AkJ*. Com-
panlons and Day Workers (or pri
vate home*. 

• 18514 Mack Avenue 
Gross* Point* Farms 

HANDICAPPEO PERSON need* re
liable female 6 dean 6 ^0 laundry. 
bi-weekly. 
Cal Mary, after 3pm. 422-6794 

HOMECARE for 22 year old quadra-
plegic girt. Ful time. No experience 
necessary. 550 per hour.Cal Mr*Z 

626-0514 

HOUSECLEANING. Moh-Wed-FrL. 
own car, experienced.', reference*, 
non smoker only. Middtebeft 4 Long 
Lakearea. 646-2260 

HOUSEKEEPER - BIRMINGHAM 
Tues. 8 Triors.. 9am-3pm. Non 
smoker, some laundry, own trans-
portation. Cal 7pm-9pm 646-4917 

HOUSEKEEPER - female or male. 
european, Ive In, room 6 board, tv 
priv*t* bath, good wages. Please 
cal after 4;30pm 334-4616 

..... HOUSEKEEPERSWANTEO — 
Appiy or cal Bahama Motel,. 
26051 Grand River; Farmlngton 
Wis. . 474-8591 

UVE-IN DOMESTIC HELP WANTED 
Great opportunity to work In beautl-
fut surroundings. Reliable Individual 
needed for housekeeping, Tues.-
SaL Two children 4 6 14. Private Irv
ing quarter*. Excellent salary. Refer
ences' required. Become a member 
of our family. 626-1576 
After 6PM 626-0210 

UVE1N OR DAILY CHTLO CARE 
for loving mature adult who wants to 
be part of our famly caring for 4 4 7 
year ok). Ironing, Bght housekeep
ing. ; Valid driver'* license. Non 
smoker. References required. Tele
graph/15 M3e area. • 851-896« 

LOVING care ts needed In our home 
for our 2 girt* 11 month* 4¾ year*. 
Fu9 time NW Troy. Good vacation 
benefits. Pleasant environment Ref
erences required.. 626-9304 

LOVING, experienced person to 
careI or 2 girts, 2 and 4 year* old. ki 
our Birmingham home. VV1 consider 
Jve kv Must be responsible, non-
smoker, and licensed driver with 
own transportstion. Reference* re
quired. Salary, plus paid vacation 
and hoBday*. Please cal 643-9494. 

LOVING, $rnER/hou*ek*eper,'my 
2 girl* in my Canton home. Motvf r l 
Experienced. ExceSont pay . Ref. 
Days-337-8144 After 6pm 961-2240 

LPN NEEDED - For male quadri
plegic. 9pm.10-.30 pm. $20. 6-Mile/ 
Meatmen Rd. are*. 261-3644 

MARYPOPPtNS 
Where Are You? Professional cou-
ple. 7 Mfle/TWddiebeti. seek* loving. 
happy, hon-smoking car* grver for 
charming 3¾ yr. okj flirt. Wed. thru 
Frt.. Mu*t have own reliable trans
portation. - Housekeeping, errands, 
shopcVtg. other assorted "Mom" 
dutle* Included. Excellent salary. 

' / Ce«633-1751 

MATURE BABYSITTER needed h 
bur Livonia home, preferably, for 2 
children, 4 4 1 yr*. old. ruU-Ume. 

after 4pm, 4254364 

MATURE LAOY able to care for 2 
children in my home, flexible hour*, 
exoeOent compensation; reference* 
required. 661-0619 

MATURE NANNY 3 day* per 
65 per hour. Cer ' needed non 
smoker, Telegraph/Long Lake area. 

After 6pm 646-2853 

MATURE SITTER needed, lo care 
for 2 children. W. Btoomfield tree, 
weekends, evenings, 6 occasional 
mornings or afternoons. 661-6705 

NANNY 
Canton. Michigan. $200 e week + 
room 4 board + benefits, t chid. 
The Nanny Corp. ; . 973-2273 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER - Mature, 
must love chldren, to Dve-in 4 car* 
lor 3 children, ages 13,10 4 a physl-
ca»y handicapped 19 MO. ok) baby. 
Must have own transportation 4 ref
erences. Excellent pay. 663-5726 

NEEO A FLORIDA VACATION? 
Msture woman wyrted to care for 
chldren on tamSy vacation. March 
21-29. 737-2945 

PROFESSIONAL couple in 10 M*e/ 
Southfield area, eeeks morning 

Applicant 
must drive. Plea** cal 549-1663 
childcare. assistance. Applicant 

RELIABLE MATURE person to care 
for 2 girts, 3 days per week. North-
vffle area reliable 4 own transporta
tion. 349-4476 

RESPONSIBLE baby sitter 
In my Wayne are* home. Ful lime. 
7:30*m-4:45pm, 2 children. 

' 7284574 

RESPONSIBLE BABY-SOTER/Non-
tmoker for 2 chftjren, 3 4 5, in 
ptymoutfi Tr*»wood area. Tnur*^ 
noon-4; *tart Apr. 4. Own tian»por-
tabon 4 reference*. - 459-0442 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON to cart for 
2 children In our.Frankin home. 
Mon, Wed., FrL afternoon 4 even
ings, approx. 20-25 hr*. Non-
tmoker, transportation required. 
Cal Janice, 630em-5pm, week
day*: 456-4040 

SITTER needed part time, 
noon* and evening*. 2-4 day* per 

Mustdrive. 421-2*28 

TWtNS/2'4 YEARS OLDS 
F^alajbl*} t W e t ft»J#4»>g In trrf o o w r t -
ro^ajfi FaVTrwVton nOffW TnWTeV. avxj 
Frt. 7:45 IO5 30PM. 474-3915 

WANTED W LfVOhMA 7 Mfe/Wtyn* 
Ro*d Are*, he*p with 3 chldren and 
home, non emoker. Prefer a 
swimmer. Be •vwteb** 15 hour* or 
more per week. Send letier ¢4 *op4-
cation to: DomeeHc Hetper. P.O. 
Box 419. Taylor, ML. 441W 

WOMAN fon general heweework 4 
teundry,' own Ueneportatio^honeet, 

J47-2593 
WOMAN WITH 
enc« needed to w e t m h*r>dy «•*» 
t% *^w^*n* howie MM*1 he>re ' • •^ 

round 
Mtua tr nam* r*c nv kernel eere 
to our »<<»v̂  
stew hr**e o" (••** 
*M> • vm > t » *»»» 1 » 1*7» 

A P A R T V I 6 N T C O t a P L E X 

»m ia rae 
Ce* »*r 0H*V» 

C A R E T A K E R C O U P U 

909 HatpWafltad 
Coiipltl . 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
For Detroit adertment, Tetegraph 4 
Futerton. Wife to deen; huebend 
doe* maintenance. Saiery, 1 bed
room apartment, utiWe* 4 benem*. 
No pets. CAI between 9-Ham 
Mprt-Frt. . 

352-3&00 
CARETAKER COUPLE; - experi
enced for Nov) suburban apartment 
cempie*, Apartment 4 salary. Cat 
Dave Parker, Mon. thru Frt. 9am-
6pm. . 446-1120 

COUPLE for estate home In Bioom-
r«id Hilt. HousekeepVig. tght meel 
preparation, tome gardening, driv
ers teen** required. Separate tMng 
quarters provided. Salary 4 benefits 
negotiable. Must have experience 4 
references. Cal Mr. Uoderh*, deyc 
_ _ ! _ - . „ : . .-.-.-..:.64^4444 

MANAGER COUPLE • Mature, ex
perienced couple for apartment 
complex m Oakland County. Muet 
be knowledgeable In apartment 
maintenance. Woman mu*t poatee* 
rental 4 office skits. Good salary 
with apartment 4 benefits for the 
right couple. Csl for Interview 

•: ••-.•:. -649-4440 

MANAGERS/Assl. Manager for me
dium .' sized • apartment complex. 
Husband for msinlenanc*. Wrfe for 
office 4 tome cleaning. Mainte
nance experience required: ApL. 
ut£ties4s8iary.Cel . 3564444 

PLYMOUTH Apartment Complex 
needs experienced caretaker cou
ple. Salary apartment 4 utflrties 
Inctjded. 453-7144 

RETIREO COUPLE • 
8mal complex in Royal Oak. experi
enced in nunagement maintenance, 
newer type buSding,- «27-1761 

SEEKING expericxed, profeeaional 
rettdenl manager couple wtth eov 
phasl* on teasing 4 maintenance for 
Bene Isle area HfRlse 624-6044 

510 8**« 
Opportunity 

SALES 6EMIN/R 
INVEST 45 MINUTES ON TUES. 
MAR 7 AT 6PM. Attend our temlrw 
in Southfleld and learn about an ex
citing and challenging sale* oppor
tunrty, marketing a financial arwytle 
service. Receive a combination of 
salary and commission* or commis
sions and training alowtnee for up 
to 3 year*. Future management po
tential. Cal lor re*ervallons244-

V » 7 5 
The Heel Agency 

The Equitable 
755W.BMBeeverRd. 

Troy. Ml 46064 / 

511 Entertainment 
A BANO OR O J. (YOURS TRULY) 
Weddings, Parties. Anniversaries 

Dancing Music Our Specialty 
Reasonable rat • * Bryan 4 73-7878 

ANYOCCASION 
- "0i*CO-Roek"... 
• Big Band*.Top40" : 

474^064 ProDJ $150.00/up' 

AREA'S FOREMOST .Card 
Susan Hudyma. renowned for reed
ing at DAC 6 GPYC 4 faahionabl* 
parties. Private reeding*. 545-4920 

eOBWlLUN' 

f^chadrenofaafagea 
897-9209 

:CALL0EM THE CLOWN '. 
Puppetst - Uegid - Bafoonal 

Wleo Taping Av**ab»e 
346-6499 Oft 477-4374 

CAROLTS MUSIC FOR LIFE Solo 
Pianist or Ouo/Trio/OuarteL Bach 
to Boogie. Jazz 6 CtaseicaL A l Oc
casions. Lessons alto. 851-3574 

DELIGHTFUL PIANO STYUNGS 
with Florence at the keyboard. 
Wedding* - reception* - cocktaA/ 
dinner perbee, etc 626-1416 

0 W J O C K E Y 8 . 
For Rent - Any occeeion. 

COa, Black Tux, Video D*rho: 
J B. Sound Systems, 256-3435 

DiSC JOCKEY 4 S»tO€R 
< Al Occeeion*. 
, Cal Rote: 455-1944 

FEMALE VOCOUST wanted to Mn 
estabeehed weekend bend. Muefb* 
versaUe and able (0 front the group. 

634-5197 

MAGIC400MEOY 
For Chldren 4 Adult* 

Parties, Banquet*, Softool* 4 More 
Cel . . M*e Thornton. 463^942 

MmlcBy 
8TPJ06 

For your wedding reaction or other 

avalable.- : 522-9441 

REAL MUSIC SOUNO 
Dlae Jockey*-
Al occ atelon* 

455-1944 

STARLIGHT SOUNDS 
Getting Married? SprVw 4 Summer 

. : Detesstiavaietol*. 
Jam**. 534-1447; Keith, 442-1447 

512 8ntjapona Wanlad 
•'Famate':'•''' -

ACCEPTiNO Wents into my day 
care famfy. Lot* of TLC. tmmtdJalt 
opertng*. - 5 Mfat/Merrtmen ara*̂ . 
Calforlnlervlew. 525-0144 

A COMPLETE Hou»* Keepevg Ser
vice: i.ieaiw»u. laundry, ahopptng, 
cooking, parttee, catering. EJtoeeeTtt 
reference*. After 4pm. 474-9434 

AFFORDABLE 
IN-HOME CARE 

The best pot*fc4* care for older 
aduft* and rtendtcepper ilHami. 
Defy and tVe-in tenrlce* *re »*r*4-
able. Our home heetln akeee t*w 
trained, bonded, Ineured, and MM*J 

646-2550 
LIVE-IN AJOES 

A fim Nur*e Aeeeetrwent . 
VTsflh your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN superiteed, ineured 

Aide* Nur*** 
24houn-7d*w« . 

357-3650 
Prolajajaion*il Htiajtfi C a M Plrtonrta^ 

w »•» .w^^^^^^^^^B .W•̂ •ff«*4^B 

CLEAWNO LAOY 
D*o*tftdA*bta> rtiaMfOfrtaabl* tfHWowA' 
Cantor^Ptymoutn ere*. Retarenee* 
ave«*t>it.C** 347-4472. 

ClEAMNG BCAViCE; Home, etere 
or office. N. Oakland Co. 7 yr*. en-
pertence. HoneM, retxtbkf. 44-414/ 
hr. * M Nltrrt rtttrenoe*. 1414922 

CLEANING . 8me* *hec* 4 buat-
ne**e* Dependebt*^ nvtareno**. 
«rO/hour. Wettiend, Ltvenie, plym-
ovtKKeiey 721-4409 

DAY CARE- NerthvW* tree 11 
er 4 experi*nq*d pro*****on*l wtth 
to car* tor your chad In taring envi
ronment, infant* welcom*: 447-3442 

EUROPEAN, experienced and hard 
working couple, it eeeUng offtdt 
cleaning. Excelent reference*. Cal , 

. - 4 9 2 - 0 7 2 2 . 

EUROPEAN LAOY for 
ing. Dey*. efternoont and evening*. 
Depehdable.' : 27^0*4 

ExPEfVeNCEO Eurbpeen Woman J* 
wWng to clean your rttUVno*. wtth 
eurppeen style of deering. Honrtt, 
dependvbi* 4 raasoneW* wtth ex
celent rtierenee.C**, - . 492-9722 

EXPtftfENCED. refktb** Uttev w« 
provide care, inetrudtori,. home 
made meet*, dUper*. lot* of TLC, 
lnf*nUlopr*-*c*looL . . 643-9513 

EXPERT HOUSECLEANtNO T**m 
wH dean house for wortung prof**-
siona**. Exc*A*nt reference*. Own 
transportation. Cal 930-6pm, 729-
7664 or 6am-1 torn 824-634« 

HOME CLEANING: OeoendebH. 
hard working. Excelent reference*. 
Cal : M77-1043 

HONEST R£SP0NSi6U£ CieenJng 
lady has some opening*, good rtter^ 
ence* 4 pwh tr*n»r>srt**!ori. N. Ok-
landcounlry.Ceaaftepm 428-4043 

2 EXPEPJENCEO HOUSEKEEPERS 
Thorough, sleexty. dependebt*. 

Relerance* avalable. 
564-2245 544-9291 
HOUSE CLEANING - Honeet de
pendable, hard working. Farming-' 
Ion. Uvonfa 4 W. Bloomftetd Are** 
preferred. 634-1457 

HOUSECLEANING Good 
**, reasonable rate*. Cal Dewn af
ter 4:30pm 441-4144 

HOUSE<X£ANfi*GV 
Honett 4 
lobf Livonia. 

615-1315 

EAN046V Expertly done! 
dependable. A thorough 
a,W**fland4R*dford. 

HOUSEO^A/*INO 
Part or lul tim*. Own tranaporta-
tlon, reliable rHerarxe*. Cel after 
5PM 642-4044 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
ICLEANJNQ SERVICE-: 

Profeeeional, bonded 
4 Injured teem* ready to 
dean Your home or buei-
net*. oat caruflcate* aval- ^ 
able. »0% off with that ad 
lor first a n * c si sr*. 

582-4445 
HOUSE OR OFFICE CLEANINO 

Experienced. Mother 4 daughter 
team Pieeee cal 29*2524. 
or 545-2167 

INFANT DAYCAJ4E AVAILABLE - In. 
my aoon lo be Iceneed home. HOd' 
•moktr, BAA ki chaxl devetopm*frt 
CelQakn* - 632-1241 

LOVWG, EXPERIENCEO Monvwtfl 
car* for yowchtd. nursery room for 

tran*porution,Cenion. • J * * 1-2441 

MATURE WOMEN . a * * * * * * for 

wtth *mc*4*nT reterenoee. Ce4 OttrMi 
4Phy«*aft*r6pm 622-4344 

MIGHTY MAlOS 
. . . becauee you haw* better 
thing* to do w«h your ume. 
»40 thorough c***rtng. 
543-7992,4» 

MOM • K TEACHER. Permanent 
part tim* chid car*, bton. Tuei. 
thurs. 2-5 years. Met 
pool, bem. BkddrTrittk*. 636-7254 
MOTHER Of 2 w*J 
cr*d, 2 and up, 
Patmer. 

cere for yew 
Wayne 4 
724-4446 

NURSE AIDE teeka'deyt oaring lor 
the eick or elderty. Cooking 4Tbiht 

ng Included. Good rater-ho^*ecksanirtt 
•no**. Own car. Cal 634-2296 

PftESCHOOL TEACHER - DtfBtn. 
S *J*»/)lewtMgl\ your transporta
tion. W* wet do' *tructu^jeonx, 
ptaytrne 4 computer.' Llotnelna e> 
proceea-Calioroautit, 442-011« 

PRIVATE DUTY WANTEO: Uo*n**d 
Practical Mure*. By the hour or day. 
30 ¥9tn eapari*noa. A*k for Mr*. 
Walton. ^ ^ 443-4347 

PJK)F£S8tONAL European woman. 
it aaaktag houa* kaaptntybabyefi-
tins »v« ki potMon. rettrtnee*. 
Plea** eat after 9pm. 442-4722 

8WIFT 4 TJOY C*J^M»*3 S«FfY»Ce 
Fm Catkia***. 10 Year* experi
ence. InMtrtd • trtined Hou***e*p-
er.Ca* 434-74(30 

Tlf»£0 Of CtfAI4f**a? Let me ctatw 
tor you. Weakly or M neatly. Oe-SLJSi. 

Audrey 474-7*4« 

T 0° ,!SLT2^2.,ogf °** ** 
r*nd*, twptiy, Irontng or any rwM*a 
phora*. or aon 1 hex^ taw* to pt*a_a 
party, cal The Qraenrter. 9*4-2*77 

SO 

ACCOUNTANT: 
dMduel or corporate. Qanerar 
ledoer, payrol, *H taaaa. Veaia el 
experwnc*. Mr. Soputo. 44?^T4« 

HARDWOPKHG 

OVER 20 YEARS 

S1$ 

AGENCY wH prov**t 
etdtrty or comaltiom cere In rour 
nOffitX n«Ma)OAawav nPJ^tJt 
liberty Aptncy 4JOJ90B 

AT YOUR SERVtCt - TO>a t XX 
Hovtectsertng, errand* #Ma^*a 
4 anything you don'i taw tkw* tar 

5 4 1 - M H 

A-1 EXPRESS a EAtSMG SEWVKX 

BABV-SiTTier*. 
Umax Lî rtctn A I 

-^«7t 

BCTTfR CLCAIOMt) M M 

Med C«a Tammv 
CakSut 

+*+« 

CANTON MOM 

omjo C*m % mm 

QMHOOWI in •% _ 

c a t i a * * * 

ATTENTION 
PARENTS 

l o a t a * ter a 

CHfcOQAM • oimwi 

mi 

Troy 
wot •*̂ t>0tf>aaja: aexntr 

• • • ' * - ^ - r . ^ * ^ - . 

ai*- ' -^-

357-7080 
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Come on in arid see why... 
weWe-got something -— 

for everyone! -.v 
£"1 

• 1 ^ - ' - . . . 

1988 SEDAN DEVILLE ^ 
Cloth velour Interior, 27,000 mites, duaJ 8-way seats. 
Better Hurryh • -

$17,995 

1986 SEVILLE 
Bose sound, leather. Extra Clean. 

$13,995 

>.. 

1987 STERLING SL 
Automatic, sunroof, leather Interior, extremely low mite3. 
English QOldl > 

$ 13,995 

1988 ASTRO 
7,000 low, low mllM, automatic, air, stereo, 5 passenger. 

Better Than New! 

'r.v 

1985 CIMARRON 
Low miles, one owner, Trade in. This Week's Special 

$4995 
1985 BROUGHAM 

One owner, the flagship of Cadillac. 

$11,995 
W&iWi^ 

1986 ELDORADO 
Dark blue, metallic leather interior, 
wires, cassette. Something Special! 

$12,495 

1983 SEDAN 
Sand gray leather, 45,000 actual 
miles. Should Be In Your Driveway. 

1987 ELDORADO 
BIARRITZ 

Power astro roof, cassette, alioy 
wheels, gold package, black & sad
dle, Uncomparablet 

H 5 . 3 9 5 
1985 PULSAR SX 

Automatic, 30,000 miles, air, stereo. 
This onela simply spotless! 

$ 5395 

1984 MARQUIS 
BROUGHAM LS 

Tilt, cruise, power windows, 6-way 
power seat, carriage roof. Only One 
In Town! 

$ 4995 
1986 BLAZER SPORT 

Aluminum wheels, deep tinted glass, 
tilt, cruise, power door locks, two-
tone. 4x4 Fun! 

$9995 
1985 GMC SAFARI 

Air, stereo, tilt, cruise, 6 passenger, 
Family Fuhl v 

$ 6395 
1986 CELICA GT 

Air, stereo, 5 speed, tilt, double 
black. Better Hurry! . 

$6995 

1986 BMW 528E 
Automatic, air, sunroof, tape, black 
on black. Importers Finest! 

>14,9?5 
1985 SEDAN 

DEVILLE 
Silver leather, astroroof, GB radio. 
Be Here Early. 

$6995 
1979SEVILLE 

51,000 miles, leather Interior, wires, 
dark blue. This One Truly is A Col
lectors Iteml v 

$ 6395 
1984 SEVILLE 
ELEGANTE 

Astro roof, aluminum wheels, split 
seats. Check This Luxury Special 
Out! $ 6795 

-1983 FLEETWOOD 
BROUGHAM 

40,000 one owner miles, moonroof, 
dark blue metalilc. Better Hurry. 

$ 6995 
1986 ELDORADO 

Dark blue metallic, leather, cassette, 
Like New. 

$ 12,995 
1984 COUPE 

DEVILLE 
Landau roof, velour Interior, wires. 
Look At This One! 

$3995 
1987ALLANTE 

The World's Sport Car.-;'-•• 

2 Tops 

1984 STRETCH LHMÔ  
Start your own business, 

For Only
 $9995 

Not A Misprint! 

1986TURISMO 
Automatic, air, stereo, tilt, gre.at 
buy. 

$ 4295 
1986 SEDAN 

DEVILLE 
Loaded, brown metallic with leather, 
low miles. Better Hurry, Won't Last. 

>10,995 
1985BUICK 

RIVIERA 
Charcoal, astroroof! A personal lux
ury experience on wheels (or the 
very low price of 

$ 7995 

oS-' 
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MASTER 
DEALER 
DEWCATEOTO 
EXCELLENCE 
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